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FOREWORD

Australia has one of the world's most diverse fish faunas (the

best estimate is over 4500 species), and the vast majority of

species are marine, bony fishes that have a pelagic larval stage,

regardless of the adult habitat. The temperate marine por-

tions ofAustralia possess a very high percentage of this amaz-

ing diversity due to the large number of endemic taxa (right
up to the Family level), and the influence of the warm,

poleward currents that parallel both east and west coasts of

the continent. Until now, the larval stages of the temperate

fishes of Australia have been virtually undescribed. It is a

truism that good taxonomic work underpins all other bio-

logical research, and research work on larvae in the temperate

waters of Australia has been underpinned by the unpub-

lished knowledge of a few dedicated workers. The lack of
wider availability of this knowledge, and the risk of its loss,
has been a serious impediment to work on the biology of

larvae in this region, work that is sorely needed from both a

scientific and a management point of view.

Francisco 'Pancho' Neira has done the marine science

community a great service by conceiving this identification

guide, gathering the resources needed to produce it, and

together with his co-editors, Tony Miskiewicz and Tom

Trnski, and other contributors, actually creating the descrip-

live text and excellent illustrations and shepherding it to

publication. It has been a huge task, one that is only par-

tiaUy evident from the completed work.The efFort in putting

together the developmental series of specimens and estab-

lishing identifications in the first place is mind-boggling,
never mind the immense work necessary by aU concerned

to bring it to a publishable state. Neira et at. have docu-

mented a massive amount of previously unavailable knowl-

edge between the covers of this book, and those who use it

will have occasion to thank them for establishing such a
firm foundation for further work. Systematists, Geologists,

fisheries biologists and those who investigate anthropogenic

impact on. the marine and estuarine environment wiU aU

need to use the information contained in this book. For

good measure, the development of a number of freshwater

species is also documented here. Because of the overlap of

the Australian and New Zealand fish faunas, the book will

find extensive use on both sides of the Tasman Sea, and a

number of the species or genera are widespread enough that

workers around the world wiU want access to a copy.

It is worth noting that almost none of the contributors

to this book have the conduct of taxonomic research on

larval fishes as part of their job description. Most of the

taxonomic work documented in this book was done as a

means to the end of conducting ecological or fisheries-

related work, and few of the chapters were written during

working hours. This is a measure of the dedication of the

contributors and it makes the high quality product aU the

more remarkable.

This work is not the final word on taxonomy ofAustral-

ian temperate fish larvae — many more species remain to be

documented. However, the contributors to this volume

have managed to describe a remarkably high percentage of

the important commercial and recreational species of the

region. This will not only encourage the important applied

research waiting to be done, but will also stimulate and fa-

cilitate further taxonomic progress. Perhaps as important as

all the rest, this book sets a standard for other workers, and

will help ensure that future taxonomic work on Australian

fish larvae will be of the high quality that is necessary for it

to be truly useful.

Jeffrey M. Leis
Principal Research Scientist
Fish Section Division of Vertebrate Zoology
The Australian Museum.
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1 INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVE OF THIS BOOK

Australia contains one of the largest fish faunas in the world,

with over 3600 confirmed species belonging to some 300
families (Paxton et al., 1989). The actual number of species,

including hagfishes, lampreys, sharks, rays and bony fishes,

is now over 4500 (Paxton et al., 1989; Hoese et al., in prep).

In terms of distributional patterns, 58% of the 1800 species
included in Paxton et al. (1989) are tropical while 34% are
temperate, suggesting that the actual number of Australian

temperate species may be approximately 1500, including deep
sea and oceanic species, if we take 4500 as the total forAus-

tralia. Considering only teleost fishes recorded from fresh-

water, estuarine and coastal inshore marine habitats in the

temperate region of Australia, we estimate there are over

700 species belonging to some 117 families, many of which

are endemic.

Literature pertaining to adults of marine and freshwater

teleost fish species throughout mainland temperate Australia

and Tasmania is extensive, and several texts are available de-

scribing the adults of most of these species (e.g.Allen, 1982,

1989; Scott et al., 1980; Last et at., 1983; Hutchins &
Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et at., 1994;

McDowall, 1996). By contrast, published information de-

scribing larvae of temperate Australian fishes is sparse and

has, until now, been restricted to a few publications on larval

development of a small number of species (see following
section). The paucity of information on larvae of temperate

Australian fishes becomes even more evident when we com-

pare the situation in other geographical areas. For example,

the northeast Pacific and the temperate Australian regions

contain a similar number of marine teleost species and yet

published descriptions exist for larvae of more than 40% of
the species in the former (Kehdall & Matarese, 1994) and
for only less than 5% in the latter. Even in the tropical

Indo-Pacific region, where fish diversity is almost four times

higher than in temperate Australia,larvae have been described

for nearly 10% of the species (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Leis &
Trnski, 1989; Kendall & Matarese, 1994).

Early life history of fishes has become a major compo-

nent of research in fisheries biology as weU as fish ecology
and systematics. Larval fish data are essential, for example,

to determine areas and seasons of spawning and recruitment,

and may also be useful when elucidating systematic rela-

tionships among fish groups (Richards, 1985; Kendall &
Matarese, 1994). The fundamental prerequisite for utilising
larval fishes in any study is, undoubtedly, their accurate iden-

tification. However, identification of larval fishes to genus

and/or species can be difficult as larvae are often morpho-

logically different to their adult counterparts. To date,iden-

tifications of larval fishes from temperate Australia had to

rely (and still do to some extent) mostly on descriptions

contained in several comprehensive larval fish guides pub-

lished during the last 20 years for different geographical re-
gions (e.g. Russell, 1976; MiUer et al., 1979; Fahay, 1983;
Leis & Rennis, 1983; Moser et al., 1984; Ozawa, 1986a;

Okiyama, 1988a; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Olivar & Fortuno,
1991; Moser, 1996a). Although these guides are useful for
identifying larvae oftaxa common to temperate Australia to

at least the family level, particularly those of Leis & Rennis

(1983) and Leis &Trnski (1989) for the Indo-Pacific region,
they are still of limited use due to the high proportion of
endemic fish species (about 56%) in temperate Australia.

In this book, the larval stages of 124 fish species from
temperate Australia are described.These comprise 116 marine

and 8 freshwater species belonging to 53 and 4 families,
respectively. Larvae of 93 of these species (75%) are described
for the first time and 53 (43%) belong to species that have

commercial and/or recreational importance. Although the

number of species covered in this book represents just over

17% of the estimated number ofteleost species recorded

from freshwater, estuarine and coastal marine habitats

throughout temperate Australia (n = 714), they belong to

nearly half (49%) of the estimated number of families in that
area (n = 117).

To help identify the larval stages of the species included,
we provide a comprehensive, user-friendly guide based on a

simplified descriptive format assisted by a large number of
illustrations.We do not present full descriptions of the larval

development for each species, but provide sufficient infor-

mation to identify not only the larvae of the species covered

but also those of closely related taxa not included here, to at

least the family level. Considering the affinities between

the fish faunas of temperate Australia and those of New
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Zealand, southern South America and southern Africa, this

book should also help in the identification of larval fishes
from those areas. We hope this book, the first major con-

tribution describing larval fishes from temperate Australia,

wiU promote further research on the early life history of

fishes as well as stimulate the interest of new scientists in this

field of fish biology.

ICHTHYOPLANKTON RESEARCH IN
TEMPERATE AUSTRALIA

Research on larval fishes in temperate Australian waters com-

menced around the 1910s with the survey ofRegan (1916)
in Port Phillip Bay (Vie), followed by those ofDakin and
Colefax (1934, 1940) and Dakin (1937) in waters off New
South Wales in which eggs and larvae of the clupeid Sardinpps
sagax (as S. neopilchardlis) were described. Later, Blackburn

(1941) described eggs and early larvae of the engraulid
Eiigranlis aiistralis, and larvae of the clupeid Elrunieus teres (as

E.jacksoniensis) as part of a clupeoid resources survey in tem-

perate Australia.The most important of the early studies on

larval fishes in temperate Australia were those conducted by

I.S.R. Munro between the early 1940s and the mid 1950s.

These comprised descriptions of eggs and larvae of several

estuarine and marine species in temperate waters, including

the sparids Acantliopagnis anstralis and A. biltclieri, the girellid

Girella triaispidata and the terapontid Pelates qiKidrilineatns

(Munro, 1942, 1944, 1945, 1950, 1954, 1955). Other stud-
ies around this period include those by Thomson and Bennett

(1953) and Milward (1966). Studies on ecology of larval
fishes in temperate Australia have since increased steadily,

particularly in the last two decades during which time a

number of studies have been carried out in estuaries and

inshore coastal waters (Table 1).

A great deal of knowledge of early life history of tem-

perate Australian fishes has also been gained from the rear-

ing of freshwater and marine fishes. Aquaculture research

on freshwater species has been aimed mainly at inducing

spawning and rearing larvae for restocking programs in inland

waterways. Important research centres include the

Narrandera Fisheries Centre (NSW Fisheries) and the Port
Stephens Research Centre (NSW Fisheries). Rearing at these

centres has included several freshwater species: the eleotrid

Hypseleotris klumingeri (Lake, 1967a,b); the percicthyids
Nannoperca aiistralis (LleweUyn, 1974), Maccnllocliella peelii peelii
(Dakin & Kesteven, 1938; Lake, 1967b; Rowland, 1983a,
1988), Macqnaria noveinacnleata (Van derWal, 1985; Van der

Wal & Nell, 1986; Battaglene ef al., 1987, 1989, 1992;
Battaglene &Talbot, 1990, 1993;Battaglene & Alien, 1990;
Talbot & Battaglene, 1992), and Macqnaria ainbigna (Rowland,
1983b, 1996;Arumugam & Geddes, 1987); the percid Perca
flnviatilis (Lake, 1967a,b); the plotosid Taiidanns tanilanns (Lake,
1967a,b); the prottocdd Prototroctes inaMena (Bacher St O'Brien,

1989); and the terapontids Bidyanus bitiyaims and Mailigania
unicolor (Lake, 1967a,b; LleweUyn, 1973; Rowland, 1984a).

Rearing of various marine temperate Australian fishes

has been conducted at the Department of Primary Indus-

tries and Fisheries (Tas), Port Stephens (NSW Fisheries),
and the Fremantle Maritime Centre (WA). Rearing has

included species such as the latrid Latris lineata (Ruwald et
d/., 1991; Furiani & Ruwald, submitted); the pleuronectids
Aiiunotretis rostratiis and Rhombosolea tapirina (Crawford, 1984,

1986); the sciaemd Argfivsonms japoniciis (Battaglene &Talbot,
1994, as A. hololepidotiis); the sillaginids Sillafo ciliata and S.
niaciilata (Battaglene etal., 1994);and the sparids Acantliopagnis

anstralis, A. bntclieri, Pagrns anMtns and Rliabdosargns sarba

(Battaglene &Talbot, 1992; G.I.Jenkins, FMC,pers. comm.;

S. Battaglene, PSRC, pers. cornm.).

Table I Summary of ecological and larval development studies on fish eggs and larvae in temperate Australian waters since

1977 (studies related to aquaculture are excluded).

State/region Locality/area Type of study Reference(s)

Western Australia Blackwood River Estuary

Swan Estuary

Swan Estuary

Swan Estuary

Upper Swan Estuary

Wilson Inlet

Wilson Inlet

Wilson Inlet

Nornalup-Walpole Estuary

Cockburn Sound

Southwest (freshwater habitats)

Albany
Southwest coast

Ecological

Ecological/larval development

Larval development

Ecological

Adult biology/larval
development

Ecological/transport

Ecological/feeding

Adult biology/larval
development
Ecological

Ecological

Larval development

Ecological

Ecological

Lenanton (1977)
Neira (1988*)
Neira (1989, 1991),
Neira & Gaughan (1989)
Gaughan (1987*),
Gaughan et al. (1990),

Neira ef at. (1992)
Potter et al. (1994)

Neira & Potter (1992a,b)
Gaughan (1992*)
Hyndese/a/. (1992),

Laurenson et at. (1993)

Neira & Potter (1994)
Jonker (1993*)
Gill & Neira (1994)
Fletcher &Tregonning (1992)
Fletcher et al. (1994),

Gaughan et al. (1996a),

Tregonning et at. (1996)
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State/region Locality/area Type of study Reference(s)

South Australia Great Australian Eight

Spencer Gulf and

Gulf of Saint Vincent

Murray River

Ecological Stevens et al. (1984)

Ecological/larval development Bruce (1989c, 1995),

Bruce & Short (1992)
Larval development Puckridge & Walker (1990)

Victoria Port Phillip Bay

Phillip Island
Hopkins River Estuary

Gippsland Lakes

Murray River

Ecological

Ecological

Ecological

Ecological

Larval development

Langly (1984*),
Jenkins (1986a*,b, 1987a,b),

Jenkins& Black (1994),
Jenkins & May (1994),
Hamer&Jenkins (1996)
Hoedt & Dimmlich (1995)
Willis (1991*), Newton (1994*),
Newton (1996)
Arnott & McKinnon (1985),
Ramm (1986*)
Reid & Holdway (1995)

Tasmania Tasmanian waters

Western coast

Bastern coast

Eastern coast

Ecological

Larval development

Ecological/larval development

Age and growth

Thresher et at. (1988),

Gunnero;. (1989),

Furlaniefd/. (1991)
Bruce (1988)
Thresher et al. (1989),

Gunn &Thresher (1991),
Marshall & Jordan (1992),
Young &Davis (1992),
Bulman & Koslow (1995),
Furlani (1997)
Jordan (1994)

New South Wales Botany Bay

Coastal waters ofF Sydney

Tuggerah Lakes

Lake Macquarie

Lake Macquarie

Northern and

central coastal waters

Darling River

Bcological

Ecological

Ecological

Ecological

Ecological/larval development

Ecological

Hcological

State Pollution Control Commission

(1981), StefFe (1982*,1989, 1990
1991*),StefFe&Pease (1988)
Bruce (1982*) Druce (1990*), Gray
et al. (1992, 1996), Gray (1993,1995*,
1996a,b,c), Kingsford et al. (1993,

1997), Dempster (1994*), Kingsford
& Suthers (1994, 1996), Rissik &
Suthers (1996), Kingsford & Gray
(1996)
Marsden (1986*)
Powles (1973),Miskiewicz (1986)
Miskiewicz (1987*, 1989)
German & Graham (1985),

German et al. (1987),

Miskiewicz et al. (1996)
Gehrke (1990a,b, 1991, 1992, 1994),
Gehrke ef al. (1993)

Southern Australia Western Australia to southern Ecological

and eastern Tasmania (offshore)

Belyanina & Kovalevskaya (1978)

Eastern Australia NSWandTas

NSW,Vic and Tas

NSW.VicandTas

Larval development

Ecological/larval

development

Larval development/

Jordan & Bruce (1993)
Bruce et al. (1996)

Bruce (1989a,b), Neira et al. (1997c)

Studies carried out as postgraduate projects.
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GEOGRAPHICAL REGION COVERED

This book deals with fishes from temperate Australia. For

our purposes, we have defined temperate Australia as the

region from Geraldton in Western Australia (29°S; 114°E),

around the southern coast to about Coffs Harbour in New

South Wales (30.5°S; 153°E), including the waters around

Tasmania (Figures 1A,B and C).This region lies within the
SouthernAustralianWarni Temperate Province, which ex-

tends north and overlaps to some extent the Northern Aust-

ralian Tropical Province on the west and east coasts (Wilson

&AUen, 1987; Morgan & WeUs, 1991). The northernmost

limits of the 'temperate' zone defined here were arbitrarily

selected since the biogeographical boundaries of the tropicsd/

temperate ichthyofauna on the western and eastern coasts

are difficult to define. Indeed, the 'temperate fish fauna' in

Australia includes a mixed, transitional fauna along the lower

west and east coasts of the temperate Australian region, with

tropical species in the north being gradually replaced on

both coasts by mostly temperate species in the south (Wilson

&AUen, 1987) .The presence of this transitional ichthyo fauna

is largely due to the influence of warm, south-flowing cur-

rents which regularly transport larvae and adults of many

tropical species into cooler, southern waters (Morgan &WeUs,

1991). Along the west coast, the southward, predominantly

winter-flowing Leeuwin Current reaches Cape Leeuwin and
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Figure 1B Southwest Western Australia

then turns eastward along the southern Australian coast,

bringing with it taxa normally found in tropical, more north-

ern areas ofWestern Australia (Hutchins, 1991;Pearce, 1991).

Off the east coast, the presence of the summer-flowing East

Australian Current supports a high diversity of tropical fishes
along the southeast coast although the southern limit of the

tropical fauna in this region lies slightly north (26 -27 S) to
that of the west coast (Wilson & Alien, 1987). All localities
mentioned throughout this book are shown in Figures 1A,

B and C.

SPECIES INCLUDED

This book provides descriptions of the larvae of 124 teleost
fishes from 57 families and 11 orders. Of the species in-

eluded, 82 are primarily marine, 34 occur in both estuarine

and coastal marine waters, and the remaining 8 are native

freshwater species.The selection of these species foUows four

major criteria or a combination of these: (1) all spend their
entire life cycle in temperate waters ofAustralia; (2) we had
sufEcient material comprising most developmental stages to

confirm their identifications and provide accurate descrip-

dons; (3) larvae of most of the marine/estuarine species are

common in ichthyoplankton surveys carried out in temper-

Ballina
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Coffs Harbour'

Port Macquarie"

km

149°E

Narooma
Bermagui

Merimbula

Eden

— Cudgen Lake

-Cape Byron

South West Rocks

Newcastle

34°S
TerrigaL

Sydney

— Port Stephens

Lake Macquarie
-Tuggerah Lakes
Broken Bay

Sydney Harbour

— Botany Bay

Port Hacking

Wollongong

•Greenwell Point

Jervis Bay

Green Cape

Figure 1C New South Wales

ate Australia; and (4) a large proportion have commercial

and/or recreational importance.We also included a few tem-

perate Australian species whose larvae had previously been

described.

The larvae of nine species included in this book could
not be positively identified to species. Reasons for our in-

ability to identify these larvae to species level include the
poorly known taxonomy of the adults of the group consid-

ered (e.g.Trachichthyidae), and/or the lack of a complete

developmental series. In the case of larvae of one species,

Gobiid sp. 1 (see Gobiidae, page 394), allocation to species
was omitted since this taxon is a new genus and species

(A. Iwata, BLIH, pers. comm.) and its formal description is

beyond the scope of this book.
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Marine and estuarine species

Most of the 116 marine species whose larvae are described

here occur in estuaries and in coastal (shelf) marine waters,

i.e. those contained within the 200 in depth contour of the

continental shelf.As we only deal with 116 of the approxi-

mately 645 species of coastal marine fishes resident in

temperate Australia (Last et al., 1983;Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Paxton et at., 1989; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al.,

1994), the reader is advised to consult additional references

in conjunction with this book when identifying larval fishes
from this region (seeTable 2). In addition to larvae of coastal

marine species that were not included, the reader should

also bear in mind that larvae of tropical stragglers and oceanic

species are often present in temperate Australian waters.

Freshwater species

Larvae of the eight native freshwater fish species belonging

to four families are described for the first time. Larvae of

these species were obtained from reared and/or field-

collected material. The freshwater fish fauna of Australia

contains almost 200 species, with 16 families and about 69

species represented in temperate Australia including Tasma-

nia (Alien, 1982, 1989; Paxton et dl., 1989; Fulton, 1990;
McDowall, 1996).The Galaxiidae is the most diverse family
in the temperate region, comprising almost one third of the

freshwater species in this area (McDowaU & Frankenberg,

1981; McDowaU & Fulton, 1996).

Taxa omitted

Several taxa that are commonly found as larvae in

ichthyoplankton surveys in temperate Australia were excluded

from this book.Among others, these taxa include atherinids,

callionymids, monacanthids and labrids (e.g.Jenkins, 1986b;
StefFe & Pease, 1988; Neira et al., 1992; Neira & Potter,

1992a,b, 1994).These taxa were omitted due to the lack of

a full series of development, time constraints in producing

such a publication, or because the larvae are not yet known.

In other cases, larvae are well known and published descrip-

dons are readily available for some species. Relevant refer-

ences to larvae of families that were not included in this

book but which occur in coastal marine and fresh waters of

temperate Australia are provided in Table 2.

Table 2 Families represented in coastal marine and fresh water across temperate Australia, the approximate number of

species in each (n), the number of species in the families for which larvae are described in this book, and references to larvae

of families not included in this book. Families treated in this book are in bold. Coastal species column may also include

estuarine representatives (e.g. Gobiidae, Bovichtidae). Oceanic taxa which are occasionally found in temperate coastal

waters (e.g. some bramids and macrourids) were excluded from the list. Introduced freshwater families are not included

(e.g. Percidae).The information included was compiled from Alien (1982, 1989), Last et al. (1983), Hutchins & Swainston
(1986), Paxton et a\. (1989), Kuiter (1993, 1996), Gomon et al. (1994), and McDowaU (1996).

Family

Acropomatidae

Anguillidae

Antennariidae

Aploactinidae

Aplochitonidae

Aplodactylidae

Apogonidae

Aracanidae

Argentinidae

n

1

11

2

3

n
7

1

Coastal

species

No.

described
in this
book

(page)

1 (166)

1 (170):

2 (174)

Freshwater

species

n No.

described

in this
book

(page)

2

1

References to larvae of families not included in this

Leis & Moser

Rennis el al.
(1983) (1984)

•

•

Okiyama Leis & Matarese
(1988a) Trnski el at.

(1989) (1989)

•

• •

•

• •

book

Moser

(1996a)

•

•

Additional
references

Smith (1979), Fahay (1983)

Martin & Drewry (1978)

Families for which larvae are not known.
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Family

jajftlgHate5;-;;'

Atherinidae

Aulopodidae

Batrachoididae

RBIiMNINK

k^gpigatgSSs;

Bothidae

Brachionichthyidae'

Ei!%l*lui?ais:

Bythitidae

Caesioscorpididae*

gEgiUiMUiaaaftC®

Callionymidae

j':0a!tSjigi|3ae^.: %-^

Carapidae

||2anitioIoi|Itid(i<»S

Cepolidae

Chaetodontidae

'SiiS&'Si'iSSs

ECTir§!iUiini(i8<e>S

Clinidae

USf'y®Sffs%%

Congiopodidae

Cynoglossidae

n

^
5

1

6

:%

'-^

6

®
2

:-\^

2

1

a
5

VS

1

&
1

5

si
»
^
40

S8:
1

:m

2

Coastal

species

No.

described
in this
book

(page)

%8C%;

^^(ItQH^

••&!(%8)?

Bi3SII

4a?i);.

^^?

ifHK

StliSii
•s!S?^.

Freshwater

species

n No.

described

in this
book

(page)

3

iissssfe®

References to larvae of families not included in this

Leis & Moser Okiyama
Rennis et al. (1988a)

(1983) (1984)

• • •

•

• •

• •

• • •

• •

•

• •

•

•

Leis & Matarese
Trnski et dl.

(1989) (1989)

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

book

Moser
(1996a)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Additional

references

IvantsofFefa/.(1988)

Martin & Drewry (1978)

Ozawa & Fukui (1986)

Robertson (1975b),
BrowneU (1979),
Markle & Olney (1990)

Leis (1989)

aytSSa5M!:

Gunn &Thresher (1991)

Brownell (1979),
Ehriich (1982)
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Table 2 (Continued)

Family

Dinolestidae

Diodontidae

Eleotridae

Emmelichthyidae

Engraulidae

Bnoplosidae

Gadopsidae

Galaxiidae

GeAnpyKdae

Gerreidae

GireUidae

Glaucosomatidae

Gnathanacantludae'

Gobiesocidae

Gobiidae

Gonorhynchidae

Hemiramphidae

Isonidae

Kyphosidae

Labridae

Latridae

Lepidogalaxiidae

Leptoscopidae

Lopluidae

Macroramphosidae

Macrouridae

Macruronidae

Melanotaenhdae

Microcanthidae

Microdesmidae

n

1

3

1

2

1

1

6

2

4

2

1

14

45

1

2

1

4

32

3

3

1

2

3

2

4

1

Coastal

species

No.

described

in this

book

(page)

1(54)

) (218)

2 (406)

2 (226)

1 (232)

8 (386)

1(60)

1 (236)

1 (240)

1 (354)

I (88)

2 (244)

n

13

2

21

1

3

Freshwater

species

No.

described

in this
book

(page)

1 (383)

I (223)

3(70)

References to larvae of families not included in this book

Leis & Moser Okiyama Leis & Matarese Moser
Rennis et at. (1988a) Trnski el at. (1996a)

(1983) (1984) (1989) (1989)

• • •

•

• • • • •

• • • •

• •

• • • •

• • •

• •

• • •

• • •

Additional

references

Leis(1978)

Juvenile in Hutchins
(1993)

Fahay (1983)

Gill (1997)

Fahay (1983)

Hardy (1978b)

Crowlye/o;. (1986),
IvantsofFefn;. (1988),
Reid & Holdway (1995)



INTRODUCTION

Family

Monacanthidae

Monocentridae

j&IoiiibdactyBdae

Moridae

Mugilidae

Mulhdae

; Nsnliptendae

©dafcidae ^

Oghldiiaae

Opistognathidae

Oplegnathidae

Ostraciidae

Paralichthyidae

Pataecidae

iPegasidae

Pempheridae

Pentacerotidae

iPel-cidithyiclap

j'BetscypIwiae.

d'liycidae.

I'inguipetUiaae

jSlaitycepIiaUdae

[BIesioRiaae

Pleuronectidae

PIdtosidae

Polyprionidae

Pomacentridae

I Pomatomidae

Protroctidae

n

20

2

"- ,3.

5

4

2

1

w
4

1

1

2

1

3

,3

5

5

1

"2.

;'3

'^

-AO

7

3

2

11

1

Coastal

species

No.

described
in this
book

(page)

:1;;(2SO)

1(254)

4 {326)^

^(80)

2WJ)

•-1: (358}.:^

'^m-

-fN2^

•'€W

3 (266)

1(65)

1(274)

Freshwater

species

n No.

described
in this
book

(page)

.l3.''.:3.,(2S9)''-

1

1

References to

Leis & Moser
Rennis el al.

(1983) (1984)

• •

•

•

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

larvae of families not included in this book

Okiyama Leis & Matarese Moser
(1988a) Trnski et al. (1996a)

(1989) (1989)

• •

• • •

• • •

• •

• •

•

• •

• • • •

•

• •

• • •

•

• •

Additional

references

Yamadae(rt;.(1979)

Brownell (1979),
Kingsford &
Trickkbank (1991)

Leis&Moyer(1985)

Liew et at. (1988)

Moser & Mundy (1996)

Crawford (1986)

Berra (1982),
McDowall (1996)
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Table 2 (Continued)

Family

Retropinnidae

Sciaenidae

SconAeresocidae

Scombridae

Scorpaenidae

Scoipididae

Serranidae

Siganidae

Sillaginidae

Soleidae

Sparidae

Sphyraenidae

Synguathidae

Terapontidae

Tetraodontidae

Tracfaichthyidae

Trichiuridae

Triglidae

Tripterygiidae

Uranoscopidae

Veliferidae

Zeidae

n

2

I

12

19

4

27

1

8

5

4

2

40

5

12

12

9

12

9

5

1

4

Coastal

species

No.

described

in this
book

(page)

2 (278)

1(98)

1 (412)

4 (140)

1 (284)

2 (288)

5 (294)

4 (306)

4(122)

3 (316)

3 (108)

1 (416)

6 (150)

Freshwater

species

n No.

described
in this
book

(page)

2

1

1

References to

Leis & Moser

Rennis et al.
(1983) (1984)

•

• •

•

• •

• •

• •

•

•

larvae of families not included in this book

Okiyama Leis & Matarese Moser
(1988a) Trnski et al. (1996a)

(1989) (1989)

•

• •

• •

•

• •

• • •

•

•

Additional

references

Milward (1966)

Fahay (1983)

Martin &
Drewry (1978)

Munro (1945)

Munro (1945)

Sanzo (1956),
Russell (1976),
Crossland (1982),
Olivar & Fortuno (1991)
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2 METHODS

SOURCE OF MATERIAL

Most larval fishes described and illustrated in this book were
caught using standard methods commonly employed in

ichthyoplankton surveys (see Smith & Richardson, 1973).
These include plankton nets, plankton beach seines, dip nets

and light traps. Detailed descriptions of the methods used in
surveys undertaken in temperate Australia are given iajenkins

(1986b), Miskiewicz (1986), Neira (1989, 1991), Bruce &
Short (1992), Gray et al. (1992), Neira & Potter (1992a,b;
1994) and Neira st al. (1992). Larvae of 12 species were
artificially reared (see 'Laboratory rearing' section below).

Most larvae used for descriptions and illustrations had been

fixed in 4-10% formalin-sea water and preserved in 70%

ethanol. Specimens used for the descriptions and iUustra-

tions of all species in this book were deposited in the
Australian Museum (Sydney) and the I.S.R. M.unro Fish

Collection (CSIRO, Hobart).A complete list of specimens
and catalogue numbers is available from both institutions.

IDENTIFICATION OF LARVAL FISHES

Except for the laboratory-reared larvae, most larvae described

in this book were initially identified to family and subse-

quently to genus/species using published descriptions and
the series method (Leis & Rennis, 1983;Leis &Trnski, 1989;
see below). Larvae of 13 species were artificially reared, of

which 12 were from known adults and thus positively iden-

tified (see Table 3 below). The three methods are briefly
described below (see Powles & Markle, 1984, for further
details on larval fish identification).

Literature descriptions

The use of existing literature is the first step when trying to

identify a fish larva. For this book, a large proportion of the
initial identifications oflarvae to family and genus, and some-

times to species, was carried out using publications describ-

ing larval fishes from. different geographical areas worldwide.

These include publications describing larval fishes from Ja-

pan (Uchida et al., 1958; Mito, 1966; Okiyama, 1988a), the
British Isles (Russell, 1976), southern Africa (Brownell,
1979), the Hawaiian Islands (Miller et al.. 1979), the South-

ern Ocean (E&emenko, 1983), northwest Atlantic (Fahay,

1983), the Indo-Pacific (Leis & Rennis, 1983;Leis &Trnski,

1989), South China Sea (Zhang et al., 1985),Westem North
Pacific (Ozawa, 1986a), northeast Pacific (Matarese et al.,

1989), southeast Atlantic (Olivar & Fortuiio, 1991), and the
California Current region (Moser, 1996a).The comprehen-

sive publication ofMoser et at. (1984) covers all teleost fish
groups and summarises most of the literature on fish eggs

and larvae up to 1983.Journal articles describing larval fishes

by individual taxon were also used. Caution is advised, how-

ever, when using only these publications to identify larval

fishes since the quality of descriptions and illustrations in
some, particularly earlier references, is rather poor and could

lead to misidentifications.

Series method
The series method consists of positively identifying the largest
available larva, or the smallest juvenile, using known adult

characters such as fin, scale and giU raker meristics, and sub-

sequently linking this specimen with progressively smaller
specimens by using general morphological and pigment
characters until a developmental series is assembled. As the

series regresses to smaller specimens, adult characters be-

come less useful whereas larval characters become increas-

ingly important (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Leis &Trnski, 1989).
The most useful characters for assembling a larval fish de-

velopmental series, although not necessarily in order ofim-

portance, are general morphology, number of myomeres,

morphometrics and pigment, and the development of fin

spines and rays and head spines (see later sections). Although

this method is perhaps the most useful to identify larval fishes

to genus/species, it often requires a large number ofspeci-

mens of a wide range of sizes which may need to be obtain-

ed using a variety of collecting methods. Identifications to

species level using this method are not always successful;

this may occur when the most advanced larval stage is lack-

ing (e.g. fishes which rapidly settle after a short planktonic
larval life), or when the adult taxonomy of the group is

unclear. In addition, this method could lead to incorrect

identifications when larvae of similar species are mixed in a

supposed series (Leis & Rennis, 1983). The series method
relies on the 'integrated image approach'('gestalt' ofLeis &

11
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Table 3 Species for which descriptions and illustrations oflarval stages were based solely on laboratory-reared material or

on both reared and field-caught material. 'R and W indicate stages described and/or illustrated from laboratory-reared

and wild-caught material, respectively. A dash (-) indicates stage not illustrated in this book.

Larval stages described and/or illustrated

Family

Species

Gadopsidae

Gadopsis bispinosns

Latridae

Latris lineata

Macruronidae

Maa'in'oniis noraezelandiae

Percichthyidae

Macciillocliella inacqnariensis

Maanllocliella peelii peelii

Macqnaria ainbigiia

Sciaenidae

Argyrosoiniis japonicus

Serranidae

Acantllistius serratiis

Sillaginidae

Sillaginodes punctata

Sillago d liat a

Sillago inacnlata

Sparidae

Acantliopagnis bntclieri

Centrolophidae

Seriolella punctata

Reared from

Eggs from Unidentified

known eggs

adults

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

X*

x
x
x

x

x

Yolki Preflexion Flexion Postflexion

R

R

R

R

R

R

w

R

W,R

R

R

w

w w

R

W,R

R

R

W,R

R

R

w

Settlement

stage/juvenile

w

R
R
R

R
R
R

R
R
R

R
R
R

R
R
R

R

R

R
R
R

R
R
R

R
R
R

w

R

R

Bggs obtained from public aquarium.

Rennis, 1983) to identify larvae, an approach which com-

bines external and internal features of a fish larva (Sandknop

etal., 1984).

Laboratory rearing

Rearing larvae from known adults is undoubtedly the best

method for accurately identifying fish larvae. In this book,

larvae of 13 species were reared in the laboratory, 12 from

known adults and one, Acantliisfiiis serratiis (Sen-anidae), from

eggs belonging to unknown adults (Table 3). In the case of

four species, i.e. Gadopsis bispinosiis (Gadopsidae), Macruronus

novaezelandiae (Macruronidae), Argyrosoinns japonicns

(Sciaenidae) and Sillaginodes plinctata (Sillaginidae), both
laboratory-reared and field-caught larvae were used to assem-

ble the developmental series. Caution is advised, however, with

series that have been described solely from reared larvae since

laboratory conditions do affect development to some extent.

For example, laboratory-reared larvae are frequently more

heavily pigmented and show greater meristic variation than

field-caught larvae (Blaxter, 1984; Hunter, 1984).

12



METHODS

DESCRIPTION OF LARVAL FISHES

The main purposes of describing larval fishes is (a) to help
other workers to identify larvae and (b) to provide an accu-

rate description of the morphological changes during larval
development. The latter provides relevant information that

may assist in studies involving systematics and phylogenetic

relationships of the group. The recommended method to

describe larval fish development is the 'dynamic approach',

which consists of taking one structure at a time, a fin for

example, and describing its changes as larvae grow. In this

way, major changes that may occur over very small size in-

crements can be documented from observations of a com-

plete size series. Changes in morphology and pigmentation,

formation of head spines and, on some occasions, develop-

mental osteology are also described. A detailed account of

the requirements to describe development of larval fishes

using this approach is given in Sandknop et al. (1984) and
Leis (1993).

In order to include a large number of species in a

user-friendly format, our descriptions are brief and foUow

an abbreviated form of the dynamic approach. However,

we do not recommend the use of our system for detailed

descriptions of larval development (for examples of thor-

ough descriptions see Bruce (1988), Neira (1989), Leis &
Lee (1994), Reader & Leis (1996)).

TERMINOLOGY OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES

The terminology used to name and describe the difFerent

developmental stages in teleost fishes varies greatly depend-

ing on the author. In this book, we adopted the terminol-

ogy used by Leis &Trnski (1989).The term 'larva is defined

as the developmental stage between hatching (or birth)
and the attainment of full external meristic characters (fins

and scales), including the loss of temporary specialisations

to larval life. In the case oftaxa in which structures change

position as larvae develop (e.g. dorsal fin in clupeoids),

full attainment of external meristic is considered com-

plete only once these structures assume their ultimate

position on the fish.The term'larva'includes the yolk-sac,

preflexion, flexion and postflexion stages as defined by

Leis &Trnski (1989).
The transitional stage between the larval and juvenile

stages, which in many fish species is accompanied by a change

&om planktonic to demersal or pelagic habitats, may be short

or prolonged (Kendall et al., 1984). For many demersal and

benthic fishes, the morphological transition from larvae to

juvenile is often short and occurs over a small size range,

with the larval period usually ending when they settle into
their juvenile habitats. For these species, we use the term

'settlement stage' to refer to this period. For those species

with pelagic larvae whose juveniles and adults remain pelagic

(e.g. clupeiform fishes), we use the term 'transformation to

describe the stage between the end of the larval phase and

the attainment of juvenile morphological characters and

pigment. Specimens undergoing transformation (i.e. trans-

forming stage) are considered to be larvae.Transforming stage

is similar to the'transition larva'used by Leis &Trnski (1989).

LARVAL FISH CHARACTERS USED IN THIS BOOK

There is a wide range of diagnostic characters which indi-

viduaUy or combined can be used to identify larval fishes.

Some characters, fin meristics for example, are the same as

those used to identify the adults. General body form is also

useful, as in the case of many larval scorpaenids in which

the elaborate head spination and large, fan-shaped pectoral

fins make them look like miniature adults. However, larvae

of most groups look very difterent to their adult counter-

parts, particularly those of perciform fishes. A complete

account of the characters used to identify larvae is given in

Powles & Markle (1984) and Sandknop et al. (1984).

While in many species some characters present in the

larval stage will remain in the juvenile stage, many either

disappear or become considerably reduced by the end of

larval life. In taxa with pelagic larvae, the morphological

larval characters that are totally lost or become greatly re-

duced in juveniles are regarded as temporary specialisations

to pelagic larval life (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Leis & Trnski,

1989).These may include body shape, pigment pattern, head

spines, early forming elongate or serrate fin spines, and a gas

bladder which may be present during the larval stage but
disappear at settlement (Kendall et at., 1984). In some

instances, some of these characters might still be present

at settlement but are considerably reduced.

The main characters used to describe larval fishes in this

book include morphometrics and general body morphol-

ogy, fin meristics and sequence of development of spines

and soft rays, number ofmyomeres, pigmentation, type and

number of head spines, and specialised larval characters such

as length and ornamentation of head and fin spines. It is

important to bear in mind that the relative importance of

each of these different characters will depend on the group

being identified; for example, the number ofmyomeres may

be important to distinguish between clupeiform larvae

whereas pigment pattern is perhaps more important to sepa-

rate gobiid larvae. Each of the main characters used in the

description oflarval fishes throughout this book is summa-

rised in the following sections.

Morphometrics and general body morphology
The length of a larva is defined as body length (BL) and
corresponds to the distance from the tip of the snout to the

notochord tip (notochord length) in preflexion and flexion
larvae, and from the tip of the snout to the posterior margin

of the hypural bones (standard length) in postflexion, settle-

ment and transforming larvae, and in juveniles (Leis &Trnski,

1989) (Figure 2). Body length and other measurements of
larvae were obtained using a stereomicroscope fitted with

an eyepiece micrometer. The body length of each larva

measured was expressed in miUimetres (mm) and rounded

to the nearest 0.1 mm. Standard body measurements re-

corded for each larva include body depth at the pectoral-fin

13
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Figure 2 Body regions and standard measurements recorded in larvae described in this book (see text for explanation of

measurements).

base (BD), head length (HL) and preanal length (PAL) (Fig-
ui-e 2).These measurements were used to characterise body

shape, and head and gut size of larvae, and are given as a

percentage (%) of body length in each description. Other
measurements, such as snout length (SnL), eye diameter (ED),

pectoral-fin length (P,L), body depth at anus (BDA), and
gap length (VAFL), were recorded only when they were
required to distinguish larvae of closely related species (Fig-

ure 2). Measurements ofSnL and ED are given as a percent-

age of head length, whereas those ofP^L andVAFL are ex-

pressed as a percentage of body length.

Body shape The body shape of a larva was classified in
terms of the relative body depth as very elongate (BD < 10%
BL), elongate (BD 10-20% BL), moderate (BD 20-40% BL),

deep (BD 40-70% BL) or very deep (BD > 70% BL), fol-

lowing the categories used by Leis &Trnski (1989).
Head size The size of the head of a larva was classified

in terms of the relative head length as small (HL < 20% BL),
moderate (HL 20-33% BL) or large (HL > 33% BL), foUow-
ing the categories used by Leis &Trnski (1989).

Gut size and morphology The size of the gut of a larva
was classified according to the relative preanal length as short

(PAL < 30% BL), moderate (PAL 30-50% BL), long (PAL
50-70% BL) or very long (PAL > 70% BL). The morphol-

ogy of the gut refers to whether the gut is (a) straight
(uncoiled), (b) initially uncoiled but coils later, (c) twisted,
or (d) fully coiled throughout development. In some groups,

straight guts may have a striated section (e.g. hindgut in

14
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clupeids, Figure 3A) or have no striations (e.g. odacids).

Coiled guts can be large (voluminous) or small, and either

loosely coiled or coiled and compact (the latter is shown in

Figure 3B).

Fin meristics
Counts of fin elements, both spines and soft rays, are per-

haps one of the most useful tools to link the most developed

larva of the series and the juvenile and/or adults of the spe-

cies being identified (series method). Care must be taken,

however, when counting fin elements in larvae because, al-

though all elements may be formed by the end of the larval
phase, they might not be in their ultimate form. This, for
example, occurs with the last dorsal- and third anal-fin spines

of terapontids, in which these spines are initially soft rays

but ossify and become spines sometime during the juvenile

stage (Leis &Trnski, 1989).
Spines and soft rays Fin spines are often hard and

pointed, smooth or serrate, and are usually present in the

anterior part of the dorsal (D) and anal (A) fins, in the
pelvic fins (P^) and, in a few groups (e.g. plotosids), in the
pectoral fin (P^). The number of spines is given as rornan

numerals (e.g. D XIX, 13; A HI, 9; P I, 5).

Soft rays are flexible and generally present in all fins. Most

soft rays are branched, and the degree of branching increases

with ontogenetic development, i.e. rays that are unbi-anched

in larvae may be branched in adults. The last soft ray of the

dorsal and anal fins is usually branched from the base and

can be mistaken for two rays during counts. The soft rays of

the caudal fin comprise the principal (primary) caudal-fin
rays, which are the segmented, branched and unbranched

rays supported by the hypural bones and the parahypural
bone at the base of the tail, and the procurrent rays, which

are the small, unsegmented, unbranched rays on the dorsal

and ventral edges of the fin (Moser e( al., 1977).The number

of soft rays in aU fins is given as arabic numerals (e.g. D

XIX, 13; A III, 9; P, 14; P., I, 5).
Pin counts The dorsal fin can be either continuous, in

which case the counts of spines and soft rays are separated

by a comma (e.g. D XIX, 13), or separate, in which case the

counts of the two fins are separated by a plus sign (e.g. D

XIX + I, 12). In both cases, most authors refer to the first

(spinous) and second (soft) dorsal fins. The spines and soft
rays of the anal fin are continuous in most taxa. However,

many carangids have a distinct gap between the first two

anal-fin spines and the third spine, in which case some au-

thors prefer to give the counts as II + I, 20 instead of III,

20. In the case ofscombrids, counts of both the dorsal and

anal fins include the number offinlets along the dorsal (e.g.

D XII, 13 + 7) and ventral (e.g.A 12 + 10) surfaces of the
caudal peduncle.

In larval fishes, it is often easier and more reliable to count

the dorsal- and anal-fin pterygiophores rather than the fin

elements to obtain the formulae for both fins. Pterygiophores

are the bony elements that support each dorsal- and anal-fin

element, and in larval fishes are often easily distinguished by

their fleshy, finger-like appearance (Figure 3B). Pterygio-

phores supporting spines (spine bases) are usually small and

triangular-shaped while those supporting soft rays (soft-ray

bases) are more elongate and possess a characteristic

ball-and-socket joint at the distal end that articulates with

the rays (Figure 3B). In addition, spine bases are often well

separated while soft-ray bases are adjacent to each other (Leis

&Trnski,1989).
Pectoral fins contain only soft rays except in families such

as the Plotosidae, in which the uppermost element is a very

large and stout (venomous) spine (I, 9—10). In the case of

triglids, in which the lower three rays are clearly detached

from the rest, counts are given as 11 + 3 instead of 14.

Pelvic fins of most perciform families comprise one spine

and five soft rays (I, 5), although some have I, 4 (e.g. odacids),

I, 2 (e.g. acanthocline plesiopids), or even 1 (e.g. a single

bifid ray in gadopsids). In a few groups (e.g. syngnathids),
pelvic fins are vestigial or absent. Clupeoids, gonorynchids

and galaxiids have spineless pelvic fins with 4—10 rays.

Counts of caudal-fin rays vary depending on which

method is used for the counts. Literature descriptions usu-

ally provide the number of segmented, branched and

unbranched rays (principal or primary rays) supported by
the hypural bones and the parahypural bone, although this
is not always the case (see Leis & Rennis, 1983). Counts in

adult identification guides are generally given in two ways:

the number ofdorsal and ventral principal rays separated by

a plus sign (e.g. 9 + 8), or the total number (e.g. 17). Most

perciform fishes have 9 + 8 = 17 principal caudal-fin rays,
whereas clupeoids have 10+9 = 19. For consistency, the

meristic tables included in each family section in this book

provide the total number of principal caudal-fin rays as de-

fined above unless stated otherwise.

Sequence of fm formation Both the sequence of fin for-
mation and the size range at which they start and finish

forming are important characters when describing develop-

ment oflarval fishes. In larvae of most perciform. fishes the

caudal and pelvic fins are often the first and last fins to form,

respectively (Johnson, 1984; Leis & Trnski, 1989). How-
ever, this is not always the case, and in larvae of some groups

the pelvic fins usually develop before all other fins, e.g.

phycids, trachichthyids, pempherids and some percophids.
Pectoral-fin buds normally develop in the embryonic or the

yolk-sac stage while the rays may form very early in the

preflexion stage (e.g. scorpaenids) or during the flexion stage

(e.g. many perciform fishes), and usually sequentially from

dorsal to ventral. The caudal-fin rays start to form with the

development of the hypural plates, and this usually corre-

spends to the period just prior to notochord flexion. How-

ever, in many gadiform and in some ophidiiform and

trichiurid taxa, the caudal fin is greatly reduced and even

absent, and rays form in a different manner (Fahay & MarMe,

1984;Leis &Trnski, 1989). Dorsal and anal fins usuaUy com-

mence developing almost simultaneously; the first to appear

are the anlagen of both fins, followed by the pterygiophores,
and then the rays. Although in most cases the anteriormost

spine of the dorsal and anal fins forms last, in some groups

(e.g. berycids) these are the first to develop.
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Myomeres and vertebrae

The number ofmyomeres is one of the most useful charac-

ters for identifying larval fishes. Myonieres are muscle bands

aligned sequentiatly and in transverse series along the body

oflarvae, from the nape to the notochord tip area, and sepa-

rated from each other by partitions ofconnecrive tissue called

myosepta (Figures 3A and B). In teleost fishes, the impor-

tance of this character lies in the fact that the total number

of myomeres in a larva closely corresponds to the number

ofvertebrae of the species and, therefore, it is relatively con-

stant (Berry & Richards, 1973).
The number ofmyomeres is normally expressed as preanal

(trunk) + postanal (caudal) = total, e.g. 10 + 14 = 24 (Figure
3B). The first preanal myomere, immediately posterior to

the first myoseptum, lies just posterior to the otic capsule

and is often difficult to see.The last preanal myomere corre-

sponds to that whose posterior niyoseptuni ends at the rear

of the arms. If this myoseptum cannot be distinguished, the

myomere that lies along the vertical line that passes directly

through the arms can be counted as the last preanal myomere.

The last postanal myomere in preflexion larvae corresponds

to the elongate notochord segment after the posteriormost

myoseptum (Figure 3A); partitions along the notochord tip,

due mainly to bad and/or prolonged preservation oflarvae,

may be mistaken for additional myomeres.The last myomere

in postflexion larvae corresponds to the urostyle (the last

caudal vertebra) in the region where the notochord tip lies

upright (Figure 3B). In some taxa, the number of pre- and

postanal myomeres is not necessarily equivalent to the re-

spective number of precaudal (trunk) and caudal vertebrae

because the arms may move as the gut lengthens or shortens

during development, or it may be located anterior to the

posterior edge of the abdominal cavity. Myomeres may no

longer be visible once pigment spreads all over the body of

larvae or when scales form in juveniles.

The total number ofmyomeres can help allocate an un-

identified larva within an order, family, genus, and even spe-

cies, providing the total number of vertebrae is known. If

known, the number of vertebrae for most species in this

book is provided as the total number. In several cases when

vertebral counts were unavailable, the number ofprecaudal

and caudal vertebrae was counted after clearing the larval tis-

sues with an enzyme, and by staining the carrilage and bones

with alcian blue and alizarin red, respectively. This technique,

which is widely used in fishes and other small vertebrates (see

Potthofi", 1984, for details), is recommended for counting ver-

tebrae oflarval fishes too smaU to be X-rayed. This technique

can also be employed to count fin spines and rays, and to iden-

tify and count the number of head spines.

Pigment
The pigment described in larval fishes corresponds to mela-

nin, the brown and black pigment contained in specialised

nucleated cells named 'melanophores', and which remains

in the larvae even after preservation. Live larvae have other

types of pigmented cells, such as erythrophores (red),

xanthophores (yellow) and iridiophores (silvery) . However,

fixatives (formalin) and preservatives (ethanol) bleach these

colours leaving only the melanin. Pigment in preserved larvae

fades over time, especially if larvae have been exposed to

light. The number, distribution and location (external or

internal) ofmelanophores are important diagnostic charac-

ters used in larval fish identification. Melanophores can be

steUate, branched or punctate depending on the degree of

expansion of the pigment within these cells (Russell, 1976),

and may also be affected by time of capture and preserva-

tion of the larvae (day or night). Melanophores present in

the yolk and within the oil globule(s) ofyolk-sac larvae are
important to link late-stage eggs with newly hatched larvae.

The terms melanophores and pigment are used inter-

changeably throughout this book and aU pigment described
corresponds to that in preserved specimens, unless noted

otherwise. The pigment characters used in larval descrip-

tions in this book, including location and type of

melanophores, are shown in Figure 4.

Head spines

The main function of head spines in larvae ofteleost fishes

appears to be defence, which in turn reflects the importance of

predation as a major mortality factor during an extended larval

period (Moser, 1981). Head spines are named according to the

bone fi'oni which they originate, and their type, size, shape,

number, ornamentation and sequence of development are im-

portant characters to identify larvae to family level and beyond.

The most common are the spines on the anterior and posterior

margins of the preopercle (herein named anterior and poste-

rior preopercular spines, respectively), the niedial supraoccipital

spine, and the supraorbital, infi'aorbital, opercular, interopercular,

subopercular, parietal and posttemporal spines (Figure 5). Some

less common spines include the articular (e.g. blennies) and

rostral (e.g. triglids) spines. Other spines wluch are also de-

scribed as head spines, although they do not develop from

head bones, are the cleithral and supracleithral spines in the

upper pectoral girdle. Most if not all spines are gradually lost

and disappear by the end of the larval period, although some

may be retained in the adult stage.

LARVAL FISH ILLUSTRATIONS

Selection of specimens

The series oflarvae illustrated for each species in this book

was selected from the same material used for descriptions,

and included larvae which best represented the species.The

larvae selected for illustrations were those in the best avail-

able condition. However, in the few cases when the only

available specimens required for the series were twisted or

bent, they were illustrated as they were. A damaged section

in a larva, for example an incomplete fin, was completed by

illustrating the same section from other larvae at a similar

developmental stage. Illustrations were made using a camera

lucida attached to a dissecting microscope.

Illustrating techniques

Illustrators of larval fishes have their own particular styles
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METHODS

Forebrain

Midbrain

Hindbrain

Nape

Notochord tip

Caudal-fin anlage

Anal-tin anlage

Urogenital duct
Anus

Premaxilla

Ascending
premaxillary
process

Otic capsule

IQpercle

Gas
bladder

Smooth
spines

Serrate dorsal-fin spine

Spine base

Dorsal pterygiophores

I Formed soft ray

Forming
(=incipient)
soft-ray
bases

Forming
(=incipient)
soft rays

Notochord tip

: PoStanalTnypm'eres.(14) '.

Maxilla

Dentary Preopercle

B

lAnus

Forming
pectoral-fin ray

I Anal soft ray
I transforming
into spine

Gap between
anus and origin
of anal fin

Caudal-fin base

Last anal-fin ray
branched from
base

Ball-and-socket
joint

Upper
principal
caudal-fin
rays (9)

Lower
principal
caudal-fin
rays (8)

Figure 3 Hypothetical larvae showing major morphological characters used to describe larvae in this book:

A preflexion; B postflexion (see text for explanations).
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Internal pigment over gas bladder

Pigmented dorsal-fin membrane

Internal melanophore series
along notochord

External melanophore
series along dorsal
midline of caudal
peduncle

Pigmenton
notochord

Itip

Pigment on tip of upper jaw

Internal pigment on roof of mouth

Internal pigment
under hindbrain

Internal pigment
at nape Internal pigment on hindgutExternal melanophores

dorsally on head
External melanophore
series along dorsal-fin
base

Melanophore
at angle of
lower jaw

Stellate internal
melanophore over
gut

Melanophores
along pelvic-fin
rays

Melanophore at
junction of hypural
plates

Dense pigment patch on
ventro-lateral surface of

caudal peduncle

Melanophore at anus

Internal pigment over anterior surface of gut

Single melanophore at tip of lower jaw Melanophores on pelvic-fin base

B

Paired row of melanophores along ventral
surface of tail

Melanophores along dentary

.»»»/
WWW^KTS

Melanophores
on gular region

Melanophores
along isthmus Ventral pigment on foregut

Single row of melanophores
along ventral midline of tail

Figure 4 Hypothetical larvae showing major pigment characters used to describe larvae in this book: A lateral view;

B ventral view (see text for explanations).
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Supraoccipital*

Supramaxillary

Posttemporal
Tabular

Pterotic

Supracleithral

Opercular

Cleithral

Pectoral-fin base

Subopercular

Serrate,

elongate spine
at preopercular
angle

Angle of lower jaw

Anterior preopercular

Figure 5 Hypothetical larva showing the type of head spines referred to in this book; denotes impaired, medial head

spines.

and techniques. Different authors draw eyes, head spines,

fin spines and rays, and pigment in different ways and their

styles often reflect the groups in which they work, e.g. styles

to illustrate clupeid larvae may differ from those used for

perciform larvae.The reason for illustrating a fish larva, how-

ever, remains the same: to represent accurately a three-

dimensional, often transparent larva in a two-dimensional

drawing, emphasising the characters that are most useful to

identify the larva of the taxon illustrated (Sumida et al., 1984).
Several of the contributors to this book illustrated their

own material. Although the styles are quite different, most

used similar illustrating conventions. Incipient (forming)

spines and soft rays were drawn as broken lines. Formed

spines were drawn as solid, pointed structures. Formed soft

rays of aU fins were drawn combining a solid line for the
leading (anterior) edge and either a broken or a dotted line
for the trailing (posterior) edge. Segments were usually drawn
along caudal-fin rays and sometimes along the soft rays of

other fins. The edges of the gas bladder and notochord tip
were drawn as broken or dotted lines. External melano-

phores were drawn with solid lines as branched or steUate,

external dense pigment with dark stippling, and internal

melanophores and internal pigment with light stippling

(Figure 4).
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3 LAYOUT OF DESCRIPTIONS

The 11 orders covered in this book were arranged

phylogeneticaUy, following Nelson (1994). Due to its large
size. the Order Perciformes was subdivided into suborders

and its classification and arrangement foUows Nelson (1994).

Introductory sections to orders and suborders were prepared

by the senior editor (FJN).All families within orders or sub-
orders, and all species within families, are arranged in al-

phabetical order. Families within each order and suborder

are treated separately and each includes a section describing

the larvae of each taxon and a plate of figures on the facing

page. Descriptions of larvae are based only on examined

specimens unless stated otherwise. The descriptive format

used in each family and species section is outlined below.

FAMILY INTRODUCTIONS

[Family]: [Common name (s)]
[Author(s) of description]

The introduction to each family provides an overview of

the adult members of the family, including habitat in which
they are found and overall world distribution. It also pro-

vides the number of genera and species in the family world-

wide, in Australia, and in the temperate region covered by

this book. This is followed by a short description of the
distinguishing morphological characters of the adults. AU

references given correspond to the most relevant publica-

dons on taxonomy, general biology and distribution of the

adults of the family. The remainder of this section provides

information on eggs of members of the family followed by
a list of the genera for which larvae have been described. A

short statement on specialisations of the larvae to pelagic

life, if any, is also included.

Meristic characters of [genus/genera] of temperate

Australia

This table summarises the meristic counts of the genera,

and the number of recognised species (n) in each genus from

temperate Australia. For each genus listed, the table provides

the range of counts in the dorsal, anal, pectoral, pelvic and

caudal fins, and the number ofvertebrae for these Australian

species. For syngnathid genera, the table provides the number

of body rings as trunk (preanal) + tail (postanal) rings in-
stead ofvertebrae, and the pelvic-fin column has been omit-

ted since the fin is absent in this group. Most counts were

obtained from the literature, whenever possible using Aus-

tralian literature, and the references have been cited in the

family introduction section. When complete counts for all

species in a genus were not available, only those for de-

scribed species are provided. In cases when counts were

obtained from cleared and stained specimens, this is indi-

cated at the bottom of the table. The '-' symbol indicates

information not available.

Main characters of [Family] larvae
Lists the diagnostic characters that are useful for identifica-

tion oflarvae to family level. Includes characters described

for larvae from other geographical areas.

References to [Family] larvae

Reference(s) in which descriptions of the larval stages of

members of the family can be found. The '—' symbol indi-

cates that larvae have not previously been described for any

member of the family.

Families with similar larvae
This section lists families ofteleost fishes found inAustralia,

including the tropics, whose larvae may be confused with

larvae of members of the family being treated, and the char-

acters that wiU distinguish them. The characters given were

obtained from chapters in this book, from personal observa-

tions and communications, and published literature (e.g.

Fahay, 1983; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Moser et al., 1984;
Okiyama, 1988a; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Moser, 1996a). Dist-
inguishing fin meristic characters are restricted to temper-

ate Australian taxa. Families are listed in alphabetical order

and those in bold type correspond to families treated in this

book.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

[Family] [Genus — species — Author, date original description]
[Common name(s) in Australia and elsewhere].

The authorship of each of the species treated follows Paxton
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et at. (1989) and Hoese et al. (in prep). When available,
the common names used are those specified by the Recom-

mended Marketing Names for Fish Committee (1995).

Meristic characters D, A, P,, P^, C and V. The '-'

symbol indicates information not available. If a genus,

meristics include the range of counts for all those species in

the genus occurring in temperate Australia. Body and tail

ring counts are given instead ofvertebral counts only in the

case ofsyngnathids.

Adults Describes the geographical distribution of the

adults in temperate Australia and elsewhere, habit (e.g.

pelagic,benthic,demersal, schooling), and usual habitat (e.g.

oceanic, coastal, seagrass, rocky reefs). It also provides their

main external morphological characteristics and the maximum

length recorded (standard length unless stated otherwise).

Importance to fisheries Summarises the commer-

cial and/or recreational importance of the species treated,

main fishing methods and commercial use(s). It also includes

other information, such as whether the species is pro-

tected by law or if it has importance in the aquarium

trade. The '— symbol indicates the species has no direct

commercial importance.

Spawning Describes egg type (pelagic or demersal),
morphology and size of the egg of the species. 'Eggs

undescribed' means that eggs have not been described for

the species. However, if description of eggs are known for

closely related species, usually from the same genus, these

are provided. This section also includes spawning areas and

season(s) of the species in temperate Australia, and the locality

and time of year (seasons or months) when eggs and/or

larvae have been caught.

Diagnostic characters Lists the distinguishing char-

acters that wiU assist in identifying the larvae of the species

treated.

Description of larvae This part describes the larvae

and has been divided into three subsections: Morphology, Size

at, and Pigmentation.All descriptions are based on examined

specimens unless noted otherwise.

Morphology Describes body shape, head size, as weU as

gut size and morphology, each with the corresponding range

ofmorphometric values (as %BL) for the preflexion, flexion
and postflexion stages. It also provides the main distinguish-

ing characters including teeth, type of head spines, presence

of a gas bladder and its relative size, and, if present, the gap

between the anus and the origin of the anal fin. Additional

information relevant to specific distinguishing developmental

features, including size of fins, transformation of soft rays

into spines and size at formation of scales, is also included if

these are present in the series examined.

Size at This table summarises the range of sizes, in mil-

limetres of body length, at which main developmental events

occur. These are size at hatching, notochord flexion, settle-

ment or transformation, and formation of fins.The — symbol

indicates information not available.

Except for reared larvae, the size at hatching of most

species was inferred from field-caught material and is as-

sumed to be smaller than that of the smallest preflexion larva

measured. All size values determined in this manner are pre-

ceded by the symbol '<'. If size at hatching was obtained

from the literature, the source of information is indicated at

the bottom of the table.

Size range at notochord flexion includes from the largest

late preflexion or the smallest flexion larva, whichever the

smaller, to the smallest postflexion larva in which both the

notochord tip has flexed and the posterior edge of the hypural
bones have assumed a vertical position.

Size at settlement and transformation were usually ob-

tained in more than one way. For species which adopt a

demersal or benthic mode of life after completing the pelagic
larval period, the settlement size range was determined from

the largest postflexion larva examined, and/or from the

smallest settled juvenile from field collections, museum col-

lections or published records. It is important to note, how-

ever, that the absence of late postflexion larvae from. plank-

ton tows does not necessarily imply they have settled. For

those species whose pelagic larvae undergo transformation

(e.g. clupeoids), the transformation size range given was

determined from the largest postflexion larva examined, and/

or from the smallest newly transformed juvenile from field

collections, museum collections or published records. Values

of length at settlement or transformation preceded by the

symbol '>' indicate that larvae presumably settle or trans-

form at a greater size than that of the largest larva measured

for the species treated.

The size range at which fins develop includes the smaU-

est larva in which the fins start to form to the smallest larva

in which all elements are present and ossified (except for

procurrent caudal-fin rays), including rays that transform into

spines. In the size ranges provided, the commencement of

the formation of the dorsal, anal and caudal fins corresponds

to the size at which the anlagen first appear, the pelvic fins

to when the pelvic-fin buds first appear, and the pectoral fin

to when the first incipient ray(s) begin to form.
Pigmentation Describes separately the external and

internal pigmentation, and their changes during develop-

ment of the larvae. Pigment (melanin) is described

sequentiaUy from anterior to posterior of the larvae. Exter-

nal pigment includes that anywhere on the surface of the

body including fins and around the notochord tip. Internal

pigment includes that below the skin (e.g. under nape), in-

side body cavities (e.g. roof of mouth, under opercle), and

over internal structures (e.g. brain, gut, gas bladder,

cleithrum, along notochord or vertebrae).

The number of melanophores, foUowed sornetimes by

size and shape (e.g. steUate, punctate) is provided only when

considered relevant as, for example, in the case of

melanophores arranged in a single or paired series along

the dorsal and/or ventral midlines of the tail. Pigment is

used to describe an area(s) of the body with many
melanophores. The terms 'heavily' and 'lightly' pigmented

characterise a larva or a body region with densely or sparsely

distributed melanophores, respectively.

Material examined States the total number and size

range (BL, mm) of specimens examined and the locality(s)
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where they were caught in temperate Australia or, in the

case oflaboratory-reared larvae, the place where they were

reared. Significant size gaps in the series examined are also

noted.

Additional references Reference(s) in which the
larval development of the species treated can be found if

this has been previously described. The '-' symbol indicates

that there are no previous descriptions oflarvae of the species.

ILLUSTRATIONS

Illustrations oflarvae are organised in a plate facing the spe-

cies page. A developmental series is presented on each plate,

with the larvae arranged from top to bottom in increasing

size and stage of development (preflexion to early juvenile).

The size in millimetres of body length is indicated next
to each illustration. Except for those species for which

sufficient material was not available, each plate includes at

least a preflexion, a flexion and a postflexion stage, with

some also including a yolk-sac and the early juvenile stage

when these stages were available. For some species, a dorsal

or a ventral view of one of the illustrated larvae was in-

eluded in order to show diagnostic characters difficult to see

in lateral view. Each illustration bears the signature of the

artist who drew the series. Drawings with no initials were

produced by more than one person.

The figure caption states the genus, species, the stage of

development of each larva illustrated and, in some cases,

distinguishing morphological features of these stages. Any

omissions of morphological characters are also mentioned

(e.g. myomeres). It also indicates where in temperate Aust-

ralia the illustrated larvae were collected or reared. The name

of the illustrator is included at the end of each caption.
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4 GUIDE TO LARVAE
OF FAMILIES IN THIS BOOK

Keys used to identify adult fishes cannot be used to identify
larval fishes. The main reason for this is that larval fishes

often undergo such dramatic morphological changes

throughout development that several, rather complex keys

would be required to accommodate aU larval stages. How-

ever, to facilitate allocation of larvae to at least family level

using this book, a pictorial guide which includes only fami-
lies covered by this book was devised (Figure 6). In combi-

nation with the 'Families with similar larvae section of each

family, this guide should help to at least narrow down the
identifications oflarvae.

Families were split into two main categories based on

the presence of dermal plates or body rings. The first (A)
category includes families with dermal plates or body rings,
i.e. Pegasidae and Syngnathidae. The second (B) category

includes families without dermal plates or body rings and

Dermal plates

body rings
(Group 1)

Myomeres
typically 30-50
(range 28-198)

BNO
dermal plates —

body rings

Myomeres
typically 24-27
(range 22-40)

Early forming pelvic fins,
usually with elongate
elements (Group 2)

Pelvic fins not

early forming

Large pectoral fins, with

early forming, elongate

pectoral-fin rays, usually

with pigment along rays
and on fin membrane

(Group 6)

Pectoral fins not large,

pectoral-fin rays not

early forming

Gut with weak to

strong stnations

(Group 3)

Gut without

Early forming pelvic fins,
usually with elongate

elements (Group 7)

Pelvic fins not

early forming

Body lightly to
moderately pigmented

(Group 4)

Body moderately to

heavily pigmented

(Group 5)

Small to large gap
between amis and origin

ofanal fin (Group 8)

No gap between anus

and origin of anal fin

(Group 9)

Figure 6 Main categories (A, B), and the subcategories (Bi, Bz) and groups (1-9) in which families in this book were
allocated to help in the identification of their larvae (see text for explanations on how to use guide).
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was split into two subcategories (B^ and B^) using number

ofmyomeres, the only morphological character that remains

constant throughout larval development. Further division

from the subcategories B and B was based on develop-

mental characters which unify families into particular groups

(Figure 7).The user should bear in mind, however, that most

if not all the latter characters change with development or

may even be present for a short period of time (e.g. gut

striations in siUaginids).The two subcategories include: B^,

larvae from families with typically 30-50 myomeres (range
28-198); and B;,, those from families with typically 24-27
myomeres (range 22-40). Larvae of six of the families treated

in this book possess a range ofmyomeres that overlap the

two subcategories: Centrolophidae, Eleotridae, Gobiidae,

Percichthyidae, Plesiopidae, and Triglidae. Although these
families could have been placed in either subcategory, they

were allocated to the B subcategory because most taxa in

these families typically possess 30 or fewer myomeres.

All families within the two main categories (A, B) were

assigned to one of nine groups (Figure 7). For each group,

the guide provides an illustration of an early stage larva

(preflexion or flexion stage) representing each family, except in

the case of a few families in which these stages were lacking.

It is important to note that larvae of species within the same

family may look quite different and thus faU in different
groups (e.g. bovichtids Bmichtus and Pseiidaplnitis, galaxiids

Galaxias and Galaxiellaf.T'he typical myomere counts in the

family, i.e. the range in most species of that family, is indi-

cated below each illustration followed by the total myomere

range (when known) in brackets. Redundancies in the key

have been given to the six 'overlapping' families listed above

by providing the alternative group(s) to which they belong
had they been allocated to the B^ subcategory. The page in

which each family is treated in this book is also provided.
Within each group, families are arranged from top to bot-

tom of the page in increasing order ofmyomere counts.

Figure 7 Groups (1-9) and their main distinguishing characters.

CATEGORY A

Group 1 Dermal plates — body rings

Pegasidae

(P. 117)

Syngnathidae

(p. 122)
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CATEGORY B

No dermal plates - body rings

B^ Myomeres typicaUy 30-50 (range 28-198)

Group 2 Early forming pelvic fins, usually with elongate elements

Gempylidae 31—67 myomeres

(p.406)

Percophidae 32-34 myomeres

(p.358)

Bramidae 36-54 myomeres

(p.184)

Phycidae 38-55 myomeres

(p. 92)
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Figure 7 (Continued)

B Myomeres typicaUy 30-50 (range 28-198)

Group 3 Pelvic fins not early forming; gut with weak to strong striations

7^7js^^^4k((<A(((((ff^^..^
.lil^-^1-*-**^^^*^-'

Sillaginidae 32—45 myomeres

(P.294)

Galaxiidae 36-64 myomeres

(P. 70)

Creediidae 37—59 myomeres

(p.346)

Engraulidae 38-47 myomeres (38-77)

(P. 54)

Clupeidae 40-60 myomeres

(P.38)

Gonorhynchidae 54-61 myomeres

(P.60)
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B^ Myomeres typicaUy 30-50 (range 28-198)

Group 4 Pelvic fins not early forming; gut without striations; body lightly to moderately pigmented

Pinguipedidae 29—34 myomeres

(p.362)

Blenniidae 30-40 myomeres (28-135)

(p. 368)

Odacidae 30-54 myomeres

(p.326)

Scombridae 31-46 (30-66)

(P.412)

Bovichtidae 37-42 myomeres

(p.338)

Leptoscopidae 42—48 myomeres

(p.354)

Ophidiidae 48-87 myomeres

(P. 80)

Macruronidae 78-81 myomeres

(P. 88)

Trichiuridae 84-198 myomeres

(P.416)
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Figure 7 (Continued)

B^ Myomeres typicaUy 30-50 (range 28-198)

Group 5 Pelvic fins not early forming; gut without striations; body moderately to heavily pigmented

Chironemidae 33 myomeres

(p.215)

Latridae 33-45 myomeres

(p. 240)

Cheilodactylidae 34-36 myomeres

(p.210)

Aplodactylidae 35 myomeres

(P.170)

Bovichridae 37—42 myomeres

(p.338)

Galaxiidae 36-64 myomeres

(P.70)

Gadopsidae 40-51 myomeres

(p.223)

Scomberesocidae 62—70 myomeres

(P. 98)

Plotosidae >77 myonieres

(P. 65)
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GUIDE TO LARVAE OF FAMILIES IN THIS BOOK

B Myomeres typicaUy 24-27 (22-40)

Group 6 Large pectoral fins, with early forming, elongate pectoral-fin rays, usually with pigment along rays

and on fin membrane

Scorpaenidae 24—27 myomeres (24—31)

(p.140)

Platycephalidae 27 myomeres (25-28)

(P.134)

Triglidae 27—35 myomeres (25-39)

(p.150)
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Figure 7 (Continued)

B^ Myomeres typicaUy 24-27 (22-40)

Group 7 Pectoral fins not large, pectoral-fin rays not early forming; early forming pelvic fins, usually

with elongate elements

Berycidae 23-24 myomeres

(P.104)

Monodactylidae 24-25 myomeres

(p. 250)

Sen'anidae 26—28 myomeres

(p.288)

Trachichthyidae 26-30 myomeres

(p.108)
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GUIDE TO LARVAE OF FAMILIES IN THIS BOOK

B Myomeres typicaUy 24-27 (22-40)

Group 8 Pectoral fins not large, pectoral-fin rays not early forming; pelvic fins not early forming; small

to large gap between anus and origin of anal fin

Nemipteridae 22—24 myomeres

(P. 254)

Apogonidae 24 myomeres (23-25)

(p. 174)

Chandidae 24-25 myomeres

(P.204)

Gerreidae 24-25 myomeres

(p.226)

Sparidae 24—25 myomeres

(p.306)

Percichthyidae 24-37 myomeres

(P. 259)
(Group 4)

Acropomatidae 25 myomeres

(p.166)
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Figure 7 (Continued)

(Group 8 continued)

Arripidae 25-26 myomeres

(p.180)

Microcanthidae 25—26 myomeres

(P.244)

Sciaenidae 25-26 myomeres (24—29)

(P.278)

Scorpididae 25-26 myomeres

(p.284)

Teraponridae 25-26 myomeres

(p.316)

Pomatomidae 25-27 myomeres

(P. 274)

Girellidae 26-27 myomeres

(p.232)
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B Myomeres typically 24-27 (22-40)

Group 9 Pectoral fins not large, pectoral-fin rays not early forming; pelvic fins not early forming; no gap

between anus and origin of anal fin

Callanthiidae 22—25 myomeres

(p.189)

Centrolophidae 23-26 myomeres (23-61)

(p. 422)
(Groups 4, 5)

Carangidae 24 myomeres (24-26)

(P.192)

Plesiopidae 24-40 myomeres

(p. 266)
(Groups 4, 5)

Kyphosidae 25-26 myomeres

(p.236)

Gobiidae 25-27 myomeres (24-34)

(p.386)
(Groups 4, 5)

Eleotridae 25-34 myomeres

(p.383)
(Group 4)

Enoplosidae 26 myomeres

(p.218)

Serranidae 26-28 myomeres

(p. 288)
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CLUPEIFORMES

The Clupeiformes is a small order ofpelagic, mostly schooling, primarily marine fishes distributed world-
wide, with about 20% of its species confined to fresh water. The order contains 5 families, 83 genera and

357 species (Whitehead, 1985;Whitehead et al., 1988; Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the Clupeidae

(herrings, pilchards, sardines, shads), Chirocentridae (wolf herrings), Denticipitidae (denticle herrings),
Engraulidae (anchovies) and Pristigasteridae. Representatives of only the Clupeidae and Engraulidae occur
in temperate Australian waters (Paxton & Hanley, 1989a,b). JVtany species have considerable commercial

importance worldwide (Whitehead, 1985;Whitehead et al., 1988), although in Australia only species such
as Sardinops sagax and Engraiilis aiistralis support small localised purse-seine fisheries (HaU & MacDonald,

1986; Fletcher, 1990, 1991; Neh-a et al., 1997a,b). Clupeiform fishes are typically small to medium-sized,
and have an elongate to moderately deep, slightly to strongly compressed body, posteriorly placed pelvic

fins and no true fin spines. Most species are planktivorous, possessing long, often numerous giU rakers for

sieving prey.

Clupeiform larvae have been described for representatives ofaU families except the Denticipitidae (see
review of early life history stages by McGowan & Berry, 1984; see also Zhang ef at., 1982; Zhang et at.,

1985; Fahay, 1983;Takita, 1988; Leis &Trnski, 1989;Watson & Sandknop, 1996a,b). Larvae are elongate,
slender and lightly pigmented, and have a small head with no spines, a long and straight gut often with
striations along the hindgut, posteriorly placed dorsal and anal fins and, in most taxa, myomeres which have

muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern. The soft rays of the dorsal fin develop fi-om posterior to anterior

and the dorsal fin migrates anteriorly near the completion of the larval phase. As clupeiform larvae undergo

dramatic morphological changes during development, diflerent characters must often be used with the

different stages to identify larvae to species (McGowan & Berry, 1984; Leis &Tmski, 1989).

Families and species included here

CLUPEIDAE
Etrumeiis teres

Herklo fs ich thy s cas telnciu i

Hyperlophiis transluddiis
Hyperhphiis vittatiis
Nematalosa vlaminghi

Sardinops sagax

Spratelloides robiistus

ENGRAULIDAE
Engranlis aiistralis
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LARVAE OFTEMPBRATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae: Herrings, sardines, shads, sprats

A.G. Miskiewicz and F.J. Neira

Clupeids are found in estuaries and coastal waters of all seas between 70 N and 60 S, with a few species in

fresh water (Whitehead, 1985). The family comprises 56 genera and over 180 species 'worldwide (Nelson,
1994). Fifteen genera and about 32 species have been recorded from. Australia, 9 genera and 11 species in

temperate waters CWhitehead, 1985; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a;Briggs & McDowaU, 1996). Adults (2-60
cm) vary from elongate and cyUndrical to deep and lateraUy compressed, have a single, short dorsal fin near

niidbody, pelvic fins in front of, directly below or just behind the dorsal fin, and a short anal fin weU behind
the origin of the last dorsal-fin ray. Pelvic scutes are usually present just anterior to the pelvic fins, and the

doi-sal and anal fins have no spines (McGowan & Berry, 1984;Whitehead, 1985). Eggs are spherical and
mostly pelagic except those of Clnpea, Dorosonia and Spratelloides which are demersal and adhesive, 0.6—3.8

mm in diameter, with a segmented yolk and oil globules in most taxa (Breder & Rosen, 1966; McGowan

& Berry, 1984). Larvae have been described for representatives of most genera (see McGowan & Berry,

1984 and references therein; see also Fahay, 1983; Zhang et al., 1985;Takita, 1988; Leis & Trnski, 1989;
Matarese et al., 1989;Watson & Sandknop, 1996a).The relatively large mouth and teeth, and the depressed

head oflarvae of some dussumieriin clupeids (e.g. Etrmnens, Dnssinnieria) constitute specialisations to pelagic

life although most clupeid larvae have no obvious specialisations (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of clupeid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

7-9

8-10

CLUPEINAE
Herklotsiclltliys
Sardinella
Sardinops
Sprattiis

DUSSUMIERIINAE
Etniniens

Spmtelhides

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

(1)
(1)

16-19
17-19
17-20
15-18

18-21
10-14

17-21
16-17
16-21
18-21

9-12

9-14

14
13-16
16-19

18

15-16
12-13

DOROSOMATINAE
Nematalosa (2)

PELLONULINAE
Hyperloplllis (2)
Potamalosa (1)

14-17 19-24

19
19
19
19

19
19

41-42
44-48
47-53

32-36 -f

46-47

- 15-20 = 48-55

15-18 19

15-17
15-18

17-22
15-17

13-15
15-19

7
8

19
19

45-49

40-48
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CLUPEIDAE

Main characters of clupeid larvae

• 40—60 myomeres; muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern in most taxa, more evident in preflexion and

flexion larvae

• Body very elongate to moderate (BD 5-23%), cylindrical to slightly compressed
• Head small to moderate (HL 8-31%), without spines

• Gut straight and long to very long (PAL 61—94%), with weakly to strongly striated hindgut
• Gut shortens in some taxa with growth, anus migrates anteriorly by 3—6 myomeres

• Gas bladder over midgut to hindgut, usually inflated
• Dorsal and anal fins posteriorly located; posterior end ofdorsal fin and origin ofanal fin usually separated

by 1-10 myomeres, or overlapping by up to 2 myomeres

• Body lightly pigmented; no pigment dorsaUy along trunk and tail prior to transformation
• A few melanophores around notochord tip in some taxa

References to clupeid larvae

Dakin & Colefax (1934,1940), Baker (1972), Houde & Fore (1973), Robertson (1973), O'Toole & King

(1974), MiUer et al. (1979), Fahay (1983), McGowan & Berry (1984),Takita (1988), Leis &Trnski (1989),
Watson & Sandknop (1996a).

Families with similar larvae

Ammodytidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; very srnaU preopercular spines from 10 mm;

continuous, long-based dorsal fin, 36-69 rays; gut long (PAL 59-70%), without striations; continuous

longitudinal series ofmelanophores or patches over gut and along ventral surface of trunk and tail.

Aulostomidae - 61-65 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut moderate to long (PAL 48-65%),

without striations; large size at notochord flexion (ca 20 mm).

Chanidae — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striations; melanophore series dorsaHy

along trunk and tail.

Chirocentridae — 69—75 myomeres; no pigment ventrally along gut.

Creediidae — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; smaU posterior preopercular spines in 5—10 mm

larvae; numerous small melanophores in series or in clusters along dorsal and ventral midUnes of trunk

and tail.

Engraulidae - Typically 38-47 myomeres; posterior end of dorsal fin overlaps aaal-fin origin by 1-4

myomeres (except in Thryssa); gut moderate to very long (PAL 48-81%).
Galaxiidae (species with estuarine/marine phase) - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; dorsal and

anal fins directly opposite; weakly striated gut; some pigment dorsaUy along trunk and tail.
Gonorhynchidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gas bladder not apparent; heavy opposing

pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal peduncle.

Gonostomatidae (e.g. Cyclothone) — 29-33 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut moderate (PAL

~50%); dorsal and anal fins directly opposite.
Odacidae (early stages) - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striations.

Photichthyidae (some genera, e.g. Vindguerria) - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; eyes oval and

semi-stalked; no pigment ventraUy along gut.

Protroctidae (one species with estuarine/marine phase) — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern;

adipose dorsal fin.

Schindleriidae - 31-44 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut long to very long (PAL 54—75%),

without striations; small size at notochord flexion (2.5-3.5 mm).

Synodontidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; late-forming dorsal fin (>10 mm); adipose fin

from about 10 mm; prominent pigment blotches along dorsolateral surface of gut.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Etmmeus teres (De Kay, 1842) Maray, round herring

D 18-21 A 9-12 P, 15-16 P^ 8-10 C 19 V 48-55

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Geraldton (WA) to southern Queensland, including Tasma-

nia. Also widespread in tropical and temperate marine waters

worldwide, with populations ofF the Atlantic and Pacific

coasts of America, and in Japan, eastern Africa, Hawaii and

the Galapagos Islands. Occurs in offshore waters, occasion-

ally moving into coastal waters. Adults have a large eye, a

short, posteriorly placed anal fin, and a silver stripe lateraUy

along the body. Maximum size 25 cm (Whitehead, 1963,
1985; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton & Hanley,
1989a).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially in the Gulf
of Mexico, southern Africa and Japan (Houde & Fore, 1973;

Whitehead, 1985).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.4—1.5 nun in

diameter, and have a weakly segmented yolk and no oil glob-

ule (Miller et al., 1979). Spawning has been recorded in New

South Wales from winter through to spring (Blackburn,

1941). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters between

Brisbane and Sydney from January to May, with a peak abun-

dance in May (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters off

Sydney in February, April to August, November and De-

cember (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 41-43 + 10-12 = 53-55 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible until 14 mm

• Long snout and elongatejaws bearing teeth

• Anns lies under myomeres 41-43 throughout develop-

ment

• Posterior end ofdorsal fin 2-3 myomeres in front ofori-

gin ofanal fin
• Paired series of internal melanophores dorsolateraUy over

hindgut in postflexion larvae

Size at

Hatching ' <3.8- -5.7 mm

Notochord flexion 8.5—11.8 nun

Transformation >21.2 nun

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.1-11.8 mm; Dorsal 8.7-16.1 mm;Anal 8.7-

16.1 mm;Pelvic2 15.3-45.0 nun; Pectoral2 18.7-45.0 mm

' Miller el ill. (1979)
2Leis&Trnski(1989)

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 3

melanophores on dentary, 1 at tip of dentary and 1 on ei-

ther side ofcleithral symphysis by late preflexion stage. One
melanophore posterior to cleithral symphysis in preflexion

larvae, up to 3 along isthmus by flexion stage. Paired series

of 6-8 elongate melanophores dorsolateraUy along foregut,

increasing to 15 with development; paired, roughly alter-

nating series along ventral midline ofhindgut; 1 melanophore

above anus. Continuous series ofmelanophores dorsolateraUy

along gut between cleithrum and anus from 15 mm. One

melanophore on ventral midline of caudal peduncle in

preflexion larvae, up to 6 melanophores along anal-fin base

and caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae.Two to five small

melanophores below notochord tip, remaining along base

of lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Melanophores

laterally on hindbrain, nudlateral surface of body and along

upper caudal-fin rays in transforming larvae. Internal: 1-2

melanophores in otic region, 3 along cleithrum and 2 in

hypural region, 1 below urostyle, in late postflexion larvae.

Material examined 18 larvae. 3.8-21.2 mm BL, coastal

waters of New South Wales; 2 larvae, 8.1-9.5 mm BL, lower

Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references Blackburn (1941), Houde & Fore
(1973),MiUer rid/. (1979),Miskiewicz(1987),Takita (1988),
Leis&Trnski (1989).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 8-12%),
initially cylindrical, slightly compressed from flexion stage.

Head moderate (HL 20-27%), with a long snout. Large,

elongate jaws with numerous smaU teeth. Gut very long

(PAL 83-87%), straight and with striated hindgut. Anus is
under inyomeres 41—43. Gas bladder inflated only in larvae

caught at night. Posterior end ofdorsal fin 2—3 myomeres in

front of origin ofanal fin.

Figure 8 Larvae of Etrnnieiis teres. A Preflexion. B Preflexion.

C Flexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. DVentral view of

larva in C. E Early postflexion. F PostSexion; note developing

pelvic fin. A, E, F from Sydney coastal waters (NSW); B, C from

lower Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 4.0 mm

B 8.1 mm

C 9.5 mm

D 9.5mm

F 19.8mm
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LAR.VAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Herklotsichthys castelnaui (Ogilby, 1897) Southern herring

D 16-19 A 17-21 P, 14 P, 8 C 19 V 41-42

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from north Queens-

land to the Gippsland Lakes (Vie). Found in estuarine and
coastal marine waters.Adults are deep bodied, and have black

pigment on the tip of the dorsal fin and upper lobe of the
caudal fin. Maximum size 20 cm, usually to 14 cm

(Whitehead, 1985; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993,
1996).

Importance to fisheries

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Adults migrate from coastal

waters into upper reaches of estuaries to spawn during sum-

mer and autumn (Blackburn, 1941; Roughley, 1964; State
Pollution Control Commission, 1981). Larvae have been

caught in Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to April,
with peak abundances between January and March

(Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

30-35 + 6-12 = 41-43 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible until 15 mm

• Anus migrates anteriorly from niyomere 35 to 30 be-

tween 2.5 and 19.1 mm

• Posterior end ofdorsal fin 3-6 myomeres in front of origin

ofanal fin

• Melanophores over gut in postflexion larvae restricted to

posteriormost portion of hindgut

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate until late flexion stage

(BD 5-10%), elongate from postflexion stage (BD 11-13%),
initially cylindrical, slightly compressed by postflexion stage.
Head smaU until late flexion stage (HL 14-17%), moderate
from postflexion stage (HL 22-24%). Minute teeth in both
jaws by mid-flexion stage. Gut very long (PAL 76-91%),
straight and with striated hindgut.Anus migrates anteriorly

from myomere 35 to 30 between 2.5 and 19.1 nun. Gas

bladder inflated only in larvae caught at night. Posterior end

ofdorsal fin 3-6 myomeres in front of origin ofanal fin.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 6.6—10.4 rnrn

Transformation > 19.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.3-10.0 mm; Dorsal 5.4-10.4 mm;Anal 7.2-

11.8 mm;Pelvic 10.4-15.6 mm; Pectoral 15.6->18.1

mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1—2

melanophores on isthmus. Paired series of melanophores

dorsolateraUy along foregut; single series mid-ventraUy along

hindgut.Three small melanophores lateraUy on gut anterior

to pelvic-fin base by 15.6 mm. One melanophore above

anus. Up to 6 melanophores along anal-fin base and ventral

midline of caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae. None to

two melanophores dorsaUy and 2—5 melanophores ventrally

along notochord tip in preflexion larvae; dorsal melanophores

disappear by flexion stage, ventral melanophores remain.

Additional melanophores over brain, lower jaw, and caudal-

fin rays in postflexion and transforming larvae. Internal: One

melanophore in otic region, 1-2 on cleithrum, and a series

dorsaUy over hindgut in postflexion larvae. Melanophores

dorsally along hindgut obscured by body waU in transform-

ing larvae. One to three melanophores in hypural region,

and 1 above urostyle in postflexion larvae.

Material examined

Macquarie (NSW).

Additional references

Williams (1989).

18 larvae, 2.5-19.1 mm BL, Lake

Miskiewicz (1987), Thon-old &

Figure 9 Larvae and transforming stage of Herkhtsichthys

Cdstehiflw, A Preflexion; note developing dorsal fin. B Flexion; note

developing anal fin. C Postflexion. DVentral view oflarva in C.

E Transforming stage. A-C, E from NSW coastal waters. Illustrated

by F.J. Neira.
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^^u^^u^^/U///M(WW{^yusnUUWW-fM^

A 5.4 mm

•^^u^^/^a^^^^T^^'-
7^~^

B 8.1 mm

C 15.5mm

D 15.5 mm

E 19.2 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Hyperlophus tmnslucidus M.cCulloch, 1917 Translucent sprat

D 15-16 A 19-22 P, 13 P. 7 C 19 V 40-42

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from Caloundra (Qld)
to Botany Bay (NSW). Occurs in estuaries and over shallow

sandy areas of bays. Adults have an anal fin originating at or

slightly behind the base of the last dorsal-fin ray, and are

translucent with a silver stripe laterally. Maximum size about

6 cm (Whitehead, 1985; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a).

Importance to fisheries

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to May, with peak
abundances between February and April (Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

• 24-30 + 11-18 = 40-42 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible until 12 mm

• Gut striations extend from posterior offoregut to entire

hindgut
• Sheath of tissue on foregut in larvae up to about 15 mm

• Anns migrates anteriorly from myomere 30 to 24 be-

tween 3.0 and 30.6 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin initially 2 myomeres in front

of origin ofanal fin, and overlapping origin ofanal fin by
1-2 myomeres in transforming stage

• 5-9 small melanophores above and below notochord tip

in preflexion larvae

• No melanophores dorsaUy along gut prior to postflexion

stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 7—13%),
elongate from late postflexion stage (BD 13-20%), cylin-

drical to slightly compressed. Head smaU to moderate (HL

16-22%). Minute teeth on bothjaws from early flexion stage.

Gut very long until postflexion stage (PAL 71-78%), long
from transforming stage (PAL 61-65%), straight and with
striated hindgut, striations from anterior to pelvic-fin base.

Sheath of tissue anteriorly on foregut extending posteriorly

over entire foregut from 15 mm.Anus iTUgrates anteriorly

from myomere 30 to 24 between 3.0 and 30.6 mm. Gas

bladder inflated only in larvae caught at night. Posterior end

of dorsal fin initially 2 myomeres in front of origin of anal

fin, and overlapping origin of anal fin by 1-2 myomeres in

transforming stage. Scutes and scales form between 27.0 and

30.6 nun.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 6.3-9.6 mm

Transformation 17.3-30.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 5.0-11.5 mm;Anal 5.0-11.5 mm; Caudal 5.8-

9.5 mm; Pelvic 9.5-12.0 mm; Pectoral 16.3-20.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore on isthmus in preflexion larvae, 2 from flexion

stage, none in transforming larvae. Two or three nielano-

phores on sheath of tissue over anterior offoregut, increas-

ing in number as sheath extends posteriorly along foregut.

Series of melanophores mid-ventrally along posterior of

foregut and entire hindgut in preflexion larvae, disappear-

ing during flexion stage. One or two small melanophores

along ventral midline of caudal peduncle in preflexion lar-

vae, increasing in number along anal-fin base and on caudal

peduncle with growth. Five to nine small melanophores

dorsally and ventrally along notochord tip in preflexion lar-

vae; dorsal melanophores disappear, ventral melanophores

remain along base of lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Melanophores on tip oflowerjaw and over midbrain,

2 melanophores posterior to pelvic-fin base, and

melanophores along caudal-fin rays in transfornting larvae.

Internal: Melanophores in otic region, 1 lower on cleithrum,

along dorsal surface of gas bladder, several dorsally over fore-

and hindgut, and 1 above amis from postflexion stage.

Melanophores in hypural region in postflexion larvae; addi-

tional nielanophores along posterior caudal vertebrae in

transforming larvae. Pigment along gut, over gas bladder

and along vertebrae obscured by body wall in juveniles.

Material examined 20 larvae, 3.0-30.6 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 10 Larvae and transforming stage of Hyperloplins

transliicitlns. A Preflexion. B Flexion. C Early postflexion.

DVentral view oflarva in C. E Postflexion. F Transforming stage;

scales are formed but only predorsal scales and ventral pre- and

postpelvic scutes have been illustrated. A-C, E, F &om Lake

Macquarie (NSW). lUustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 4.9 mm

D 12.8 mm

F 29.0 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Hyperlophus vlttatus (Castelnau, 1875) Sandy sprat

D 15-17 A 17-20 P, 14-15 P, 7 C 19 V 47-48

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Kalbarri fWA)
to Moreton Bay (Qld), excluding Tasmania. Found in estu-

aries and over shallow sandy areas of bays. Adults have an

anal fin originating well behind the base of the last dorsal-
fin ray, and are pale brown with a silver stripe lateratly. Maxi-

mum size 10 cm (Whitehead, 1985; Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly in

Western Australia and used for bait and human consump-

tion. Annual catches of up to 400 tonnes (Blackburn, 1941;

Kailola et at., 1993, Gaughan et al., 1996b).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-1.0 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a segmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.03—0.08 mm (Tregonning et al.,

1996). Spawns in nearshore marine waters throughout the

year, with a peak activity in late autumn to early spring.

Eggs have been collected ofFsouthwestern Western Australia

in most months of the year, with peak abundances in June

and July (Gaughan et at., 1996a). Larvae have been caught

in Western Australia in coastal waters ofFPerth from May to

November, with peak abundances between July and Sept-

ember, and in the Swan Estuary in all months except Feb-

ruary, with peak abundances in May and October (Gaughan

et at., 1990; Neira et at., 1992); and in New South Wales

entering Lake Macquarie from September to July

(Miskiewicz, 1987), entering Tuggerah Lakes from January
to May and October (Marsden, 1986), and in coastal waters

off Sydney throughout the year (Gray et al., 1992; Gray,
1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 33-36 + 12-15 = 46-48 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible untU 13 mm

• Amis migrates anterioriy from myomere 36 to 33 be-

tween 4.7 and 30.7 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin 1—3 myomeres in front of

origin ofanal fin, not overlapping anal fin

• 2—5 melanophores above and below notochord tip

2.6 mm

9.1-11.9 mm

20.0-25.0 mm

4.7 and 30.7 mm. Gas bladder inflated only in larvae caught

at night. Posterior end of dorsal fin 1—3 myomeres in front

of origin ofanal fin. Scales form by 30.7 mm.

Size at

Hatching '

Notochord flexion
Transformation

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 6.3-13.0 mm; Caudal 6.3-13.0 mm;Anal 6.3-

13.0 mm; Pelvic 13.0-20.0 nun; Pectoral 20.0-25.8 mm

' Tregonning et al. (1996)

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1—2

melanophores on isthmus in preflexion larvae, up to 4 in

postflexion larvae. Paired series of 5-14 elongate nielanophores

dorsolaterally along foregut and a single series mid-ventraUy

along hindgut; mid-ventral series disappears during transfor-

madon.Two bilateral pairs of melanophores at pelvic-fin base

following fin formation. Series along anal-fin base and ventral

midline of caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae. Two to five

melanophores dorsaUy and ventrally along notochord tip; dor-

sal melanophores disappear, ventral melanophores remain along

base of lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Melanophores

on both jaws, over brain, along dorsal-fin rays and bases, and

on upper caudal-fin rays in transforming larvae. Internal: Pig-

ment in otic region from flexion stage. One to three

melanophores on cleithrum and 1 melanophore over gas blad-

der in postflexion larvae. IVlelanophore series dorsaUy over

hindgut from 16 nun, which develops from posterior to ante-

rior. Pigment in hypural region and above posteriormost cau-

dal vertebrae in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 27 larvae and juveniles, 4.7-30.7 nun

BL, Lake Macquarie, Sydney Harbour and Botany Bay

(NSW); 2 larvae, 15.2-21.2 mm BL, Swan and Peel-Harvey

estuaries (WA).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body very elongate in preflexion and flexion
larvae (BD 6—9%), elongate in postflexion larvae from 16
mm (BD 10-17%). Head small (HL 14-19%), moderate in
transforming larvae and juveniles (HL 19—23%). Minute
villiform teeth by 7.0 mm. Gut very long (PAL 70-78%),
straight and with striated hindgut from early flexion stage.

Anns migrates anteriorly from myomere 36 to 33 between

Figure 11 Larvae and transforming stage of Hyperlophns vittatns.

A Preflexion; note developing dorsal, caudal and anal fins. B Early

flexion. C Flexion. D Early postflexion; note pelvic-fm bud.

E Ventral view oflarva in D. F Postflexion. G Transforming stage;

scales omitted. A-C from Botany Bay (NSW); D from Swan

Estuary fWA); F from Peel-Harvey Estuary (WA); G from Sydney

Harbour (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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CLUPEIDAE

A 7.1 mm

B 7.8mm

C 10.5mm

G 25.8mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Nematalosa vlaminghi (Munro, 1956) Perth herring, bony brearn

D 16-17 A 22-24 P 17-18 P 8 C 19 V 45-49

Adults Endemic to Western Australia from Broome to

Bunbury. Occurs in estuarine and coastal waters. Adults are

deep and laterally compressed, and have the ultimate dorsal-fin

ray greatly elongate. Maximum size 36 cm (Chubb & Pot-

ter, 1984; Chubb et al., 1984;Whitehead, 1985; Paxton &

Hanley, 1989a).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially in West-

ern Australia and used mainly for bait in the western rock

lobster fishery. About 80% of the catch from 1975 to 1983
was obtained between Perth and Bunbury (WA). Annual

catch in the Swan Estuary ranges from 50 to 150 tonnes,

about 35% of the Western Australian total (Chubb et al.,

1984; Chubb & Potter, 1984).

Spawning Late-stage eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.2-

1.5 nun in diameter, and have 1—3 oil globules. Mature in-

dividuals migrate from coastal marine waters to spawn in

the upper reaches of estuaries between November and Feb-

ruary (Chubb & Potter, 1984; Neira et al., 1992). Larvae

have been caught in the upper Swan Estuary (WA) in De-

cember and January (Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 36-40 + 6-13 = 46-49 myomeres

• Anus migrates anteriorly from myomere 40 to 36 be-

tween 4.0 and 16.8 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin 5-8 myomeres in front of

origin ofanal fin
• 5-8 internal melanophores dorsaUy along hindgut

Size at

Hatching 2.5—2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 9.7—12.7 nun

Transformation >16.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 6.7-16.0 mm; Caudal 7.6-13.0 mm;Anal 10.0-

16.0 mm; Pelvic 14.0->16.8 mm; Pectoral >16.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1—2

melanophores along isthmus, 1 pair posterior to cleithral

symphysis, and a paired series of 7-11 elongate melanophores

dorsolaterally along foregut. Continuous double stripe of

pigment along ventral midline of hindgut, 1 large

melanophore above anus, up to 3 along anal-fin base and

ventral midline of caudal peduncle, and a few scattered

melanophores along lateral midline of trunk and tail by late

preflexion stage; mid-ventral pigment along hindgut becomes

discontinuous during flexion stage. Series of small

melanophores above and below notochord tip, the latter

remaining along caudal-fin base and along caudal-fin rays in

postflexion larvae. Internal: One or two nielanophores along

cleithrum from late flexion stage. A few melanophores in

otic region from 14 mm, 3-4 large stellate melanophores

on gas bladder in postflexion larvae; paired series of 5-9

melanophores dorsally along hindgut in late preflexion larvae.

Material examined 25 larvae, 2.5-16.8 mm BL, upper

Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references Neira (1988).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate (BD 5-9%). Head small
(HL 9-16%). Eyes pigmented by 3.7 mm. Minute villiform
teeth from late preflexion stage. Gut very long (PAL 77—

85%), straight and with striated hindgut from flexion stage.
Anus migrates anterioriy from myomere 40 to 36 between

4.0 and 16.8 nun. Gas bladder inflated in postflexion larvae

caught at night.Yolk sac is resorbed by 4.2 mm. Posterior

end of dorsal fin 5-8 myomeres in front of origin of anal

fin. Scales form after 30 mm (Neira, 1988).

Figure 12 Larvae of Nematalosd vlnminghl. A Preflexion; note

remnants ofyolk sac. B Preflexion; note developing dorsal fin and

hindgut striations. C Flexion; note most hindgut striations formed.

D Ventral view of larva in C. E Postflexion. F Postflexion; note

pelvic-fin bud. A—C, E, F from upper Swan Estuary (WA).

Illustrated by F. J. Neira.
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CLUPEIDAE
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C 11.6mm

D 11.6mm
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F 16.8 nun
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Sardinops sagax (Steindachner, 1879) Pilchard

D 17-20 A 16-21 P, 16-19 P, 8-9 C 19 V 47-53

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Kalbarri

(WA) to Rockhampton (Qld), including Tasmania;also around
New Zealand to the Auckland Islands (57 S). Other sub-
populations occur around southernAfi'ica, the west coast of North

and South America, and Japan. Found in estuarine and coastal

waters. Adults have radiating bony striae on the opercle, and

have a blue-green silvery body with a line of discrete dark spots

along the lateral surface. Maximum size 30 cm, ususdly to 18 cm

(Whitehead, 1985; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Parrish et
al., 1989; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Small fisheries are restricted to

Fremantle, Bunbury and Albany (WA), within Port Phillip
Bay and coastal waters ofF the Gippsland Lakes (Vie), and
Jervis Bay (NSW), with total annual catches of up to 10 000
tonnes. Fished with purse-seine nets and used mainly for pet

food, feed for tuna farms, commercial and recreational bait,

and a small proportion for human consumption (Fletcher,

1991; Kailola et at., 1993; Neira et al., 1997b).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.3-1.8 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a wide perivitelline

space, a segmented yolk, and a single oil globule 0.15-0.17

mm (Dakin &: Colefax, 1934; Baker, 1972; Robertson,
1975a). Spawns in coastal marine waters and in different sea-

sons depending on geographical area (Blackburn,1941,1960;
Whitehead, 1985; Fletcher, 1990). Eggs and larvae have been
collected ofFsouthwestern Australia (Fletcher & Tregonmng,

1992;Fletchere^/., 1994),the Great Australian Bight (Blackburn,
1950b; Stevens et ai, 1984), and New South Wales (Dakin, 1937;
Blackburn, 1941, 1949; Miskiewicz, 1987). Larvae have been
caught in Western Australia in the lower Swan Estuary mosdy in

July and December (Gaughan ef al., 1990; Neira et al., 1992),
and coastal waters od Albany (Fletcher & Tregonning, 1992;

Fletcher et al., 1994); in Victoria outside Westernport Bay from

November to AprU (Hoedt & Dinnnlich, 1995); and in New
South Wales entering Lake Macquarie throughout the year

(Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters ofF Sydney from
December to March (Gray et at., 1992; Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 36-42 + 10-13 = 48-53 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible until 14 nun

• Arms migrates anteriorly from myomere 42 to 36 between

3.9 and 25.1 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin 4-6 myomeres in front of ori-

gin ofanal fin
• Series of internal melanophores dorsally along hindgut in

preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate (BD 5-8%), elongate
after 20 mm (BD 9-12%). Head small, moderate after 25

mm (HL 10-22%). Minute villiform teeth by late
preflexion stage. Gut very long (PAL 79-86%), straight
and with striated hindgut.Anus migrates anteriorly from

myomere 42 to 36 between 3.9 and 25.1 mm. Gas blad-

der inQated only in larvae caught at night. Posterior end

ofdorsal fin 4-6 myomeres in front of origin ofanal fin.

Scales form between 35 and 40 mm (Baker, 1972).

Size at

Hatching ' 2.2-2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 9.8-12.2 mm

Transformation ' 35.0-40.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.5-12.2 mm; Dorsal 7.5-15.0 mm;Anal 9.3-

15.0 mm;Pelvic 15.0-22.0 nun; Pectoral 21.7-25.1 nun

' Baker (1972)

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented; piginent pat-

terns may vary given the different breeding seasons and the

geographical range of the species. External: 1—2

melanophores above hindbrain from late flexion stage; sev-

eral along isthmus and posterior to cleithral symphysis from

preflexion stage. Paired series of elongate melanophores

dorsolaterally along foregut, a single series along ventral

midline of hindgut, and 1 melanophore above anus. Two

melanophores at pelvic-fin base by 21 nun. Melanophores

along anal-fin base and ventral midline of caudal peduncle.

Small melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion lar-

vae, remaining along base of lower caudal-fin rays in

postflexion larvae; additional nielanophores along upper

caudal-fin rays during flexion stage. Melanophores under

orbit, along dentary, on snout, opercle, lateral midline of

trunk and tail, dorsal-fin rays and bases, and dorsaUy along

caudal peduncle by 24 mm. Internal: Melanophore series

dorsaUy along hindgut in preflexion larvae; 2 melanophores

in ode region, and pigment along cleithrum and above

urostyle in postflexion larvae; piginent along posterior cau-

dal vertebrae in late postflexion larvae.

Material examined 25 larvae, 3.9-25.1 mm BL. coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales, andjervis

Bay (NSW); 1 larva, 13.3 nun BL, ofF Albany fWA).

Additional references Dakin & Colefax (1934), Baker
(1972), Miskiewicz (1987).
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Clupeidae Spratelloides ivbustus Ogilby, 1897 Blue sprat, blue sardine

D 10-14 A 9-14 P, 12-13 P, 8 C 19 V 46-47

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Dampier Archipelago (WA) to southern Queensland, in-

eluding Tasmania. Found in the lower reaches of estuaries

and coastal waters, often around shallow offshore reefs.Adults

are dark blue and silvery, with a pair of longitudinal dark
blue streaks near the centre of the caudal fin. Maximum size

12 cm (Wongratana, 1983; Whitehead, 1985; Hutchins &
Swainston, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993;

Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Minor by-catch of other clupeoid

fisheries and used mainly for bait (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of the Japanese spe-

cies Spratelloitlesjaptinicns are demersal and adhesive (Uchida

et at., 1958). Larvae have been caught entering Wilson Inlet

(WA) in December and January (Neira & Potter, 1992a),
entering Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to April,
with peak abundances between February and March

(Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters ofFSydney (NSW)
from November to April (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 37-40 + 8-13 = 47-50 myomeres

• Muscle fibres without cross-hatched pattern

• Hindgut without striations

• Anus migrates anteriorly from myomere 40 to 37 be-

tween 3.7 and 18.1 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin 2—4 myomeres in front of

origin ofanal fin
• No pigment around tip ofnotochord in preflexion larvae

• 2—4 bilateral pairs of melanophores dorsally along

posteriormost hindgut, above anus

Sise at

Hatching <4.3 mm

Notochord flexion 6.2-10.6 mm

Transformation > 18.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.9-10.8 mm; Dorsal 5.9-13.7 mm;Anal 5.9-

13.7 mm; Pelvic 12.4-14.6 mm; Pectoral >18.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Pair

of melanophores above hindbrain by late flexion stage; ad-

ditional melanophores on preniaxilla and dentary in

postflexion larvae. Paired series of 7—20 elongate melano-

phores dorsolaterally along foregut and a single series along

ventral midline of hindgut, increasing in number with

growth. Two to four pairs of melanophores dorsolaterally

along posteriormost of hindgut, above anus. One or two

melanophores along ventral inidline of tail fi'om flexion stage.

Pigment along base ofcaudal-fin rays from late flexion stage.

Internal: 1—2 melanophores in otic region and 2 under hind-

brain from flexion stage. One melanophore along upper

cleithrum in preflexion larvae, a second along lower

cleithrum in postflexion larvae. One or two melanophores

over gas bladder and 2—10 dorsolaterally over hindgut; 1—2

above urostyle in flexion larvae. Additional melanophores

over gas bladder, a series dorsally along entire precaudal and

caudal vertebrae, and around hypural region in postflexion

larvae.

Material examined 22 larvae, 3.7-15.6 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie and Botany Bay (NSW); 1 larva, 18.1 mm BL,
Wilson Inlet (WA).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate (BD 6-11%). Head small
(HL 12-19%). Gut very long (PAL 76-89%), straight and
with no striations on hindgut.Anus migrates anteriorly from

myomere 40 to 37 between 3.7 and 18.1 mm. Gas bladder

inflated only in larvae caught at night. Posterior end ofdor-

sal fin 2-4 myomeres in front of origin ofanal fin.

Figure 14 Larvae of Spiafe/foi'fc rof>HrfM.s. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note developing caudal fin. C Flexion; note

developing dorsal and anal fins. D Postflexion.EVentml view of

larva in D; note developing pelvic fins. A from Botany Bay

(NSW); B, C from Lake Macquarie (NSW); D from entrance

channel ofWilson Inlet (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 4.4 mm

B 5.7mm

C 8.3 mm
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D 18.1 mm

E 18.1 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

EngrauUdae: Anchovies

A.G. Miskiewicz and F.J. Neira

Engraulids are found in estuaries and in shallow coastal waters ofaU seas between 60°N and 50°S, with a

few species entirely in fresh water (Whitehead et al., 1988). The family contains 16 genera and 139 species
worldwide (Nelson, 1994). Engraulis aiistralis is the only representative in temperate Australia and it is

believed to comprise three subspecies on the basis ofvertebral counts (Blackburn, 1950a; Paxton & Hanley,

1989b). Adults (most <20 cm, range 2-37 cm) are elongate, have a prominent snout projecting beyond the

tip of the lower jaw, an underslung lower jaw, a long maxilla ending near the preopercular margin (except

in the freshwater species Aniazonspmttiis scintilla in which the maxiUa is very small), a short dorsal fin usually

near midbody, and pelvic fins anterior, under or posterior to the dorsal fin. The anal fin varies in length and

it is very long in Coilin, Setipinna and Tln'yssa. Dorsal and anal fins have no spines although some taxa have

a small spine-like scutejust anterior to the dorsal fin (Whitehead et al., 1988). Eggs are pelagic and vary in

shape from spherical (e.g. Coilia, Setipinna, Thryssa, 0.8-1.6 mm) to ovate (e.g. Aiichoa, 0.8 X 0.7 mm) to

extremely elliptical (e.g. Engmulis and some species of Stolepliorus, 1.0-1.9 X 0.6-0.8 mm), have a seg-

mented yolk and no oil globules except in Coilia and SetipiniKi (Robertson, 1975a; Zhang et at., 1982;
Zhang et al., 1985; McGowan & Berry, 1984; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae have been described for
representatives of most genera (see McGowan & Berry, 1984, and references therein; see also Zhang ef al.,

1982; Zhang et a\., 1985; Fahay, 1983;Takita, 1988; Leis & Trnski, 1989;Watson & Sandknop, 1996b).

Meristic characters of the engraulid species of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Engranlis aiistralis (1) 13-18 17-19 15-17 7 19 40-48

Main characters of engraulid larvae

• 38-77 myomeres, typically 38-47; muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern, more evident in preflexion

and flexion larvae

• Body very elongate to elongate (BD 7-19%), cylindrical to slightly compressed
• Head small to moderate (HL 11-28%), without spines
• Gut moderate to very long (PAL 48-81%), straight and with strongly striated hindgut
• Gut shortens with growth, anus migrates anteriorly by up to 7 myomeres

• Gas bladder over midgut, usually inflated

• Dorsal and anal fins posteriorly located, posterior end of dorsal fin overlaps origin of anal fin by 1—4

myomeres (except in Tln'yssa in which the dorsal fin is entirely anterior to anus); degree of overlap varies

among taxa and developmental stage

• Body Ughtly pigmented, pattern along dorsal surface of gut species-specific

• No pigment dorsally along trunk and tail prior to transformation

References to engraulid larvae

Fahay (1983),McGowan & Berry (1984),Takita (1988),Leis &Trnski (1989),Watson & Sandknop (1996b).
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ENGRAULIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Ammodytidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; very small preopercular spines from 10 mm;

long-based, continuous dorsal fin, 36-69 rays; gut without striations; continuous longitudinal series of

melanophores or patches over gut and along ventral surface of trunk and tail.

Aulostomidae - 61-65 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striations; large size at

notochord flexion (ca 20 mm).

Chanidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striations; melanophore series dorsally

along trunk and tail.

Chirocentridae - 69-75 myomeres; no pigment ventrally along gut.

Clupeidae — 40-60 myomeres; posterior end of dorsal fin does not overlap anal-fin origin, or at most

overlaps by up to 2 myomeres.

Creediidae - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; small posterior preopercular spines in 5-10 mm

larvae; numerous small melanophores in series or in clusters along dorsal and ventral midlines of trunk

and tail.

Galaxiidae (species with estuarine/marine phase) — Myomeres •without cross-hatched pattern; dorsal and

anal fins directly opposite; weakly striated gut; some pigment dorsally along trunk and tail.
Gonorhynchidae — 54—61 myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gas bladder not apparent; heavy

opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal peduncle.

Gonostomatidae (e.g. C'yclothone) — 29—33 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut moderate (PAL

~50%); dorsal and anal fins directly opposite.
Odacidae (early stages) — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striations.

Photichthyidae (some genera, e.g. Vinciguerria) — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; eyes oval and

semi-stalked; no pigment ventraUy along gut.

Protroctidae (one species with estuarine/marine phase) - Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; adi-

pose dorsal fin.

Schindleriidae - 31-44 myomeres, without cross-hatched pattern; gut without striadons; small size at

notochord flexion (2.5-3.5 mm).

Synodontidae — Myomeres without cross-hatched pattern; late forming dorsal fin (>10 mm); adipose fin
from about 10 mm; prominent pigment blotches along dorsolateral surface of gut.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Engraulidae Engmulis australis (White, 1790) Anchovy

D 13-18 A 17-19 P, 15-17 P, 7 C 19 V 40-48

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Point

Quobba (WA) to Rockhampton (Qld), including Tasmania
and Lord Howe Island; also around New Zealand. Found in

estuaries, bays and coastal waters to a depth of 65 in. Adults

have a rounded, long snout, a large inferior mouth with the

maxiUa extending beyond the eye, and are blue-green and

silver-white. Maximum size 15 cm (Robertson, 1973;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Whitehead et at., 1988; Paxton

& Hanley, 1989b; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially on a small

scale in Fremantle and theWilson Inlet QVA), Port PhiUip
Bay and the Gippsland Lakes (Vie), and Jervis Bay and Syd-
ney Harbour (NSW). Caught mainly with purse-seine nets

and used for pet food and bait (Blackburn 1941, 1950a;
Winstanley, 1979;Whitehead et al., 1988; Kailola et al., 1993;
Neira et al., 1997a).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and eUiprical, 1.1-1.4 X 0.5-

0.6 mm, and have a segmented yolk and no oil globule

(Robertson, 1975a). Spawns in both estuarine and marine

waters throughout the year, with peak spawning in spring

through to autumn. Larvae have been caught in Western

Australia in the Swan and Nornalup—Walpole estuaries, and

in Wilson Inlet in most months, with peak abundances be-

tween October and December (Gaughan el al., 1990; Neira

& Potter, 1992b, 1994; Neira et al., 1992); in Victoria in
Port PhilUp Bay and the Gippsland Lakes (Arnott & McKinnon,
1985Jenldns, 1986b; Ranmi, 1986); and in New South Wales
in Lake Macquarie, Tuggerah Lakes, and in coastal waters of

northern and central New South Wales, and off Sydney

(Marsden, 1986; Miskiewicz, 1987; Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 26-33 + 13-20 = 44-47 myomeres

• Cross-hatched pattern of muscle fibres visible until 12 mm

• Anus migrates anteriorly from inyoinere 33 to 26 between

2.9 and 32.2 mm

• Posterior end of dorsal fin overlaps anterior end of anal

fin by up to 3 myomeres

• No melanophores along dorsal surface of hindgut prior

to flexion stage

66%), straight and with striated hindgut. Anus migrates

anteriorly from myomere 33 to 26 behveen 2.9 and 32.2 mm.

Gas bladder inflated only in larvae caught at night. Posterior

end ofdorsal fin overlaps anterior end ofanal fin by up to 3

myomeres.

Size at

Hatching <2.9 mm

Notochord flexion 7.6-11.1 mm

Transformation >29 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 4.5-12.7 mm; Caudal 5.0-11.1 nun;Anal 5.0-

13.3 mm; Pelvic 13.8-20.2 nun; Pectoral 20.2->32.2 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are lighdy piginented. Piginent varies

in intensity depending on locality; larvae caught in estuaries

such as Wilson Inlet tend to be more heavUy pigniented than

those caught in marine waters. External: 1—2 melanophores

along isthmus. Paired series of elongate nielanophores along

dorsolateral surface offoregut; single series along ventral niidline

ofhindgut; bUatei-al pair ofmelanophores above anus.Three to

five melanophores along ventral niidline of tail, increasing in

number along anal-fin base and caudal peduncle during

postflexion stage. SmaU melanophores under notochord tip in

preflexion lai-vae, remaining along base of lower caudal-fin rays

in postflexion larvae.Additional melanophores on head, opercle,

at pelvic-fin base, and caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae, and

along dorsal and lateral surfaces of trunk and tail in transform-

ing larvae. Melanophores along foregiit, liindgiit and ventral

surface of tail obscured by thickening of body waU in trans-

forming larvae. Internal: Melanophores on gas bladder and a

few dorsally along hindgut in flexion larvae. Pigment in ode

region, along cleithrum, above urostyle and above posterior

caudal vertebrae in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 29 larvae. 3. 1—32.2 nun BL. Lake Mac-

quarie and Botany Bay (NSW); 3 larvae, 2.9-20.2 nun BL,

Swan Estuary fWA).

Additional references Blackburn (1941), Baker (1972),
Robertson (1973), Miskiewicz (1987).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate through to postflexion
stage, elongate in transforming stage (BD 7—15%). Head small

through to postflexion stage, moderate by transforming stage

(HL 14—24%). Snout round, lower jaw inferior from transform-

ing stage. Minute teeth in both jaws by 8.5 mm. Gut initially

very long (PAL 69-80%), long in transforming larvae (PAL to

Figure 15 Larvae and tramfornung stage o^Engmnlts austmlis.

A Preflexion. B Early postflexion. C Ventral view oflarva in B.

D Postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. E Postflexion; note developing

pectoral fin. F Transforming stage.A, D &vm Swan Estuary (WA); B, F

&om Botany Bay (NSW); E finniWalpole Esm^ (WA). mustated by

EJ. Neira.
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D 13.9mm

E 20.3 mm

F 29.3mm
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GONORHYNCHIFORMES

The Gonorhynchiformes is a very small order of primarily freshwater fishes found in tropical regions of
Africa, 'with a few brackish and marine species in tropical to temperate regions of the Indian and Pacific

oceans (Nelson, 1994). The order contains 4 families, 7 genera and 35 species (Nelson, 1994). Families

comprise the Chanidae (milkfish), Gonorhynchidae (beaked sandfishes), Kneriidae and Phractolaemidae
(snake mudhead). Gonorhynchiform fishes are elongate and have a sniaU mouth with toothless jaws, and

posteriorly located, spineless pelvic, dorsal and anal fins. Members of this order share several morphological

affinities with clupeiforms, perhaps suggesting an evolutionary link between the two and the ostariophysan

group that includes Characiformes, Cypriniformes and Siluriformes (Fink & Fink, 1981; Richards, 1984;
Nelson, 1994). Larvae have been described for the single species of the Chanidae (Chanos chanos) and some
representatives of the Gonorhynchidae, but are unknown for members of the other two families (see

review of early life history stages by Richards, 1984; see also Olivar & John, 1987; Bruce, 1989a; Leis &

Trnski, 1989).

Families and species included here

GONORHYNCHIDAE
Gonorhynchiis greyi
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gonorhynchidae: Beaked salmons

B.D. Bruce

Gonorhynchids are marine fishes predominantly found in estuarine and shelf waters of the Indo-Pacific.

The family contains 1 genus, Conorhynclnis, and at least 7 species although many authors believe the

number to be less (Fink & Fink, 1981; Smith, 1986a; Nelson, 1994). The genus has an antitropical distri-
bution, although it has been recorded fi-om Hawaii to at least 18°S off the Great Barrier Reef (Bruce,

1989a). Conorhynclnis greyi is the only species in southern Australian waters (Last et al., 1983; Paxton &

Hanley, 1989d; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 60 cm) are elongate, have a protruding snout with a small

barbel at the end, an inferior mouth without teeth, four or five branchiostegals, epibranchials behind the

fourth gill arch, posteriorly-placed, spineless dorsal, anal and pelvic fins, ctenoid scales, and no gas bladder

(Smith, 1986a). Eggs are unknown (Richards, 1984). Larvae have been described for G. abhreviatus (Furukawa,

1951;Hattori, 1964; Okiyama, 1988b), G.gonorhynchus (Olivar & John, 1987) and G.greyi (Bmce, 1989a).
The large size reached prior to settlement (up to 90 mm) (Hattori, 1964) constitutes the only apparent
specialisation of gonorhynchid larvae to pelagic life (Bruce, 1989a).

Meristic characters of the gonorhynchid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Doi-sal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Gonorhynclius (1) 11-14 9-10 8-10 10 19 54-61

Main characters of gonorhynchid larvae

• 54-61 myomeres

• Body very elongate (BD 6-9%)

• Head smaU (HL 12-18%), without spines
• Mouth smaU, initially terminal but becoming subterminal in larger larvae

• Dorsal and anal fins posteriorly located; posterior end of dorsal fin separated by 6-9 myomeres from

origin of anal fin

• Gut straight and very long (PAL 77-90%), with a strongly striated hindgut
• No apparent gas bladder

• No pigment ventrally along gut

• Heavy opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal peduncle

References to gonorhynchid larvae

Hattori (1964), Richards (1984), Olivar & John (1987), Okiyama (1988b), Bruce (1989a).
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Families with similar larvae

Ammodytidae - Very small preopercular spines from 10 mm; long-based, continuous dorsal fin with 36-

69 rays; gut long (PAL 59-70%), without striations; continuous longitudinal series of melanophores or
patches over gut and along ventral surface of trunk and tail.

Aulostomidae — 61-65 myomeres; gut moderate to long (PAL 48-65%), without striations; large size at

notochord Qexion (ca 20 mm).

Chanidae — 44-47 myomeres; gut without striations; melanophore series dorsally along trunk and tail.

Chirocentridae — 69-75 myomeres; lack heavy opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of

caudal peduncle.

Clupeidae - Myomeres with muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern in most taxa; gas bladder present,

prominent in larvae caught at night; lack heavy opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of

caudal peduncle.

Creediidae — SmaU posterior preopercular spines in larvae 5-10 mm; gut moderate to long (PAL 44-

62%); pigment along dorsal midline of tail.
Engraulidae — Typically 38-47 myomeres, with muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern; gas bladder

present and prominent in larvae caught at night; gut moderate to very long (PAL 48-81%); lack heavy
opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal peduncle.

Galaxiidae (species with estuarine/marine phase) — Dorsal and anal fins directly opposite; gut long to very

long (PAL 68-77%), weakly striated by postflexion stage; some pigment dorsaUy along trunk and tail.
Gonostomaddae (e.g. Cyclotlwne) - 29-33 myomeres; gut moderate (PAL ~50%); dorsal and anal fins

directly opposite.

Phodchthyidae (some genera, e.g. Vii-icignerria) - Eyes oval and semi-stalked; gas bladder present; lack heavy

opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal peduncle.

Protroctidae (one species with estuarine/marine phase) — Adipose dorsal fin.

Schindleriidae — 31-44 myomeres; gut long to very long (PAL 54-75%), without striations; small size at
notochord flexion (2.5-3.5 mm).

Synodontidae -Anteriorly located pelvic and dorsal fins; adipose fin from about 10 mm; prominent pig-
ment blotches along dorsolateral surface of gut; lack heavy opposing pigment along dorsal and ventral

surfaces of caudal peduncle.
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Gonorhynchidae Gonorhynclws greyi (Richardson, 1845) Beaked salmon

D 11-14 A 9-10 P, 8-10 P 10 C 19 V 54-61

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Shark

Bay (WA) to Noosa Head (Qld), including Tasmania and
Lord Howe Island. Occurs on shallow sandy bottoms ofes-

tuaries and in coastal waters to a depth of 160 m. Adults are

elongate and have a pointed snout with a tube-like mouth,

a smaU barbel on the lower jaw, a single, posteriorly-located

dorsal fin, and a dark blotch on the dorsal, anal and caudal

fins.They bury themselves head first when disturbed. Maxi-

mum size 50 cm (Last et at., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989d; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Edible flesh although not highly

esteemed (Gomon et at., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters ofFsouthwestern Australia in December, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania fromApril to June, coastal waters

off northern and central New South Wales from January to

June (A.G. Miskiewicz, pers. conim.), and in coastal waters

ofFSydney (NSW) from October to July (Gray ef al., 1992;

Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 46-53 + 8-11 = 54-61 myomeres

• Prominent striations on hindgut in larvae >6.0 mm

• Gas bladder not apparent

• Posteriorly placed dorsal, anal and pelvic fins; dorsal and

anal fins do not overlap

• Prominent pigment patch over dorsal and ventral nudlines

ofcaudal peduncle

• Small melanophores along lateral midline of trunk and

tail in postflexion larvae

• 11—17 roughly alternating, evenly spaced internal

melanophores dorsally along entire gut

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body very elongate (BD 6-9%). Head small
(HL 12—18%). Mouth small; snout overhangs lower jaw from

22 nun. Small fleshy papiUae at corners of mouth by 30
nun. Single, medial barbel ventrally on snout in adults does

not apparently form until after settlement. Gut very long

(PAL 77-90%), straight and with strongly striated hindgut

from late preflexion stage; striations obscured by overlying

musculature from 20 mm. Dorsal, anal and pelvic fins aU

posteriorly placed, dorsal and anal fins short-based. Dorsal

fin located entirely anterior to anal fin, does not migrate

during development; posterior end of dorsal fin 6—9

myomeres in front ofanus.

Sise at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 7.6—12.0 mm

Settlement > 75.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 6.6-22.7 mm;Anal 6.6-22.7 mm; Caudal 10.1-

13.2 mm; Pelvic 15.0-28.0 nun; Pectoral 20.5-40.2 nun

Pigmeutation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1-4

melanophores dorsally over head by late flexion stage. Scat-

tered melanophores on snout in late postflexion larvae. One

or two melanophores on opercle and 1—3 on ventral rim of

orbit by 18.6 nun. Melanophore series along lateral midline

of trunk and tail by postflexion stage. Prominent pigment

patch along dorsal and ventral nudlines ofcaudal peduncle.

Scattered melanophores on caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Internal: 1 melanophore near otic capsule. Series of

11-17 roughly alternating, evenly spaced melanophores

dorsatly along entire gut. One or two melanophores later-

aUy near pelvic-fin base and just anterior to anus by 18.6-

20.0 mm.

Material examined 30 larvae, 2.5-45.2 mm BL, coastal

waters of central New South Wales; 5 larvae, 25.8-75.0 mm

BL, coastal waters of eastern Tasmania; 5 larvae, 20.2-26.1

mm BL, Rottnest Island (WA).

Additional references Bruce (1989a).

Figure 16 Larvae of Coiiorliynclnis greyi. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note developing dorsal fin. C Late flexion; note

developing anal fin. D Postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud.

E Postflexion. F Postflexion; note small papiUae at corners of

mouth. A-F from central NSW coastal waters (from Bruce,

l989a). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

SILURIFORMES

The Siluriformes is a large order of predominantly freshwater fishes found in all continents except the polar

regions. Almost 95% of the species are confined to fi-esh water while the remaining 5% occur in estuarine

and coastal marine waters. The order comprises 34 fan-ulies, approximately 416 genera and over 2500

species, with about 65% of the species occurring in the New World (Nelson, 1994;Teugels, 1996). The
Ariidae and Plotosidae, which contain predominantly marine species, are the only families that occur

naturally in Australian waters. Siluriform fishes belong to the series Otophysi (Superorder Ostariophysi), a
large group of fishes with the anterior four or five vertebrae modified to form an otophysic connection.

This modification, known as the Weberian apparatus, consists of a series of movable bony ossicles which

connect the gas bladder to the inner ear for sound transmission (Fuiman, 1984; Nelson, 1994). Commonly

known as 'catfishes' in reference to their mouth barbels, adults of many species reach a moderate to large

size (up to 3 m, many <12 cm in length), and often have spinous rays (described as spines) in front of the

dorsal and pectoral fins. Many species have a toxic venom produced by glandular ceUs contained in the

epidermal tissue covering the spines, particularly those of the pectoral fins which can cause severe pain, and

even death (Nelson, 1994). Larvae have been described for relatively few representatives of the Ariidae,

Bagridae, Clariidae, Loricariidae, Plotosidae and Siluridae (see review of early life history stages by Fuiman,
1984; see also Hosoya, 1988a,b; Laurenson et at., 1993). Siluriform larvae hatch in a poorly developed

(altricial state) or in a well developed, nearly juvenile stage (precocial state), with a large yolk sac and the
mouth barbels developing or formed (Fuiman, 1984).

Families and species included here

PLOTOSIDAE
Cnidoglanis macrocephahis
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Plotosidae: Catfishes

F. J. Neira

Plotosids are found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters of the Indian Ocean, and in the western

Pacific region from Japan to Australia and Fiji.The family contains 9 genera and about 32 species, of which
nearly half are freshwater (Nelson, 1994;Teugels, 1996). Four genera and 4 species have been recorded

from temperate Australia. Of these, Tandanus is freshwater while Paraplotosus and Plotosus are primarily

tropical marine but also occur in temperate waters (Alien, 1982, 1989; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;
Hoese & Hanley, 1989a; Pollard et al., 1996). Adults (0.08-1.0 m) are elongate and eel-tailed, and have a

broad, slightly depressed head with three to four pairs ofbarbels around the mouth, a tapering body with
the second dorsal and anal fins confluent with the caudal fin, a stout serrated spine in the first dorsal fin, one

smooth spine on each pectoral fin, and no scales. The spines in the dorsal and pectoral fins are highly

venomous in some species. Marine species can be distinguished from freshwater species by the dendritic

organ behind the anus in the former (Scott et al., 1980). Some plotosids are known to spawn in nests built

in flowing streams or soft sandy bottoms, where eggs and larvae are guarded and fanned by the male

(Breder & Rosen, 1966; Laurenson et al., 1993). Eggs are predominantly demersal, non-adhesive and

spherical, and range in diameter from ~2.6 mm in Neosilurus ater to 7.4 mm in Cnidoglanis niacrocephahis

(Lake, 1967b; On- & Milward, 1984; Laurenson et al., 1993). Larvae are demersal and hatch with a large

yolk sac. Depending on egg size, newly hatched larvae can be relatively smaU and poorly developed (e.g.

5.7—7.0 mm, N. ater, Plotosus Uneatus and T. tandanus) or large and weU developed (e.g. 27.0—28.5 mm, C.

macrocephalus) (Lake, 1967b; Orr & Milward, 1984; Hosoya, 1988b; Laurenson et cil., 1993).

Meristic characters of plotosid genera of temperate Australia

Pectoral Pelvic Vertebrae

I, 8-9 9-12 77-78Cnidoglanis
Paraplotosiis

Plotosns

Tandaniis

(n)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

First Dorsal

I,

I,

I,

I,

3-5

4-5

4-5

4-6

Dorsal + Caudal + Anal

222-234
100-110 + 10+-
160-187
142-150 I, 10

Main characters of plotosid larvae
• > 77 myomeres

• Body elongate (BD 14-18%)
• No head spines

• 3-4 pairs of mouth barbels, pair at mouth angle usually shorter

• Gut moderate (PAL 38-44%), loosely coiled
• Large yolk sac at hatching
• Dendritic organ protruding from. amis in marine species

• Second dorsal and anal fins confluent with caudal fin

References to plotosid larvae

Hosoya (1988b), Laurenson et al. (1993).

Families with similar larvae

Ariidae - Males of most taxa are oral brooders; short-based dorsal and anal fins; adipose fin present; caudal

fin deeply forked.
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Plotosidae Cnidoglanis inacrocephalus (Valenciennes, 1840)

Cobbler, estuary catfish

D 1,3-5+102-129 A 95-112 P| 1,8-9 P^ 9-12 C 6-9 V 77-78

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Houtman

Abrolhos Islands (WA) to southern Queensland, but appar-

ently absent from most of Victoria and Tasmania. Occurs in

estuarine and coastal marine waters. Adults have small eyes,

four pairs of mouth barbels, a single serrate spine in the first

dorsal and both pectoral fins, each of which is covered by a

thin layer of tissue containing venom glands, and no scales.

Maximum size 91 cm (Kowarsky, 1976; Hutchins, 1980;
Scott etal., 1980; Last et al., 1983; Nel et at., 1985; Hutchins

& Swainston, 1986; Hoese & Hanley, 1989a).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with gill
nets in several estuaries in southwestern Australia. Nearly

half of the total commercial catch in Western Australia dur-

ing recent years has been obtained from the seasonally closed

Wilson Inlet (Lenanton & Potter, 1987;Anonymous, 1991).

Spawning Fully developed ovarian eggs average 7.4 mm

in diameter. Breeds in burrows within Wilson Inlet (WA)

between October and January. Newly-hatched larvae are

guarded by adult males between their pelvic fins. This spe-

cies produces the largest, most developed yolk-sac larvae so

far recorded within the four plotosid species for which larvae
are known (Nel et al., 1985; Laurenson et al., 1993).

Diagnostic characters

First dorsal fin, and confluent second dorsal, caudal and

anal fins nearly formed at hatching
• Large yolk sac at hatching

• Protruding dendritic organ just posterior to anus

• Four pairs ofbarbels around mouth

Eyes laterally positioned in yolk-sac larvae, dorsaUy posi-

tioned by settlement. Four pairs of mouth barbels at hatch-

ing. Gut moderate (PAL 38-44%), loosely coiled. Dendritic

organ posterior to anus present at hatching. Large yolk sac

at hatching resorbed by setdement. Pectoral- and pelvic-fin

buds present, and medial fins nearly formed at hatching;

anteriormost elements of second dorsal fin form last.

Size at

Hatching 27.0-28.5 mm

Notochord flexion Prior to hatching

Settlement 34.0-38.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal Prior to hatching; Anal Prior to hatching; First
dorsal Prior to hatching; Second dorsal -34.0 mm;

Pectoral 28.5-34.0 mm; Pelvic 28.5-34.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Overall pale, yeUowish coloration at hatching, with

small stellate melanophores all over body except on ventral

surface of head and yolk sac, maxillary and mental barbels,

and pectoral- and pelvic-fin buds. Pigment heavier injuve-

niles, with dense pigment over entire body except ventral

surface of head and gut. Internal: No pigment visible.

Material examined 16 larvae and juveniles, 27.0—38.0

mm BL,Wilson Inlet (WA).

Additional references Laurenson et al. (1993).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 14-18%). Head small in
newly hatched larvae (HL 16—20%), moderate in early ju-

veniles (HL 20-25%). A series ofconical teeth in both jaws.

Figure 17 Larva and Juvenile of Cmdoglanis maavcephahts.

AYolk-sac larva; note pectoral" and pelvic-fin buds. B Juvenile;

note spines in first dorsal and pectoral fins. A, B from Wilson Inlet

(WA) (from Laurenson et at., 1993). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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SALMONIFORMES

The Salmoniformes is a relatively large order of morphologically diverse freshwater, anadromous and

diadromous, and marine fishes distributed worldwide. The taxonomic composition of the order is unclear

and consequently the classification of the group varies between authors.The classification of Nelson (1994),

which is based on the work ofBegle (1991) and recognises the orders Osmeriformes and Salmoniformes,
is not followed here as these groupings are highly contentious (G.D. Johnson, USNM, pers. comm.) and

are based solely on reductive and homoplastic characters. Instead, we follow the earlier and more conser-

vative classifications of Nelson (1984) and Eschmeyer & Bailey (1990), while accepting that the Galaxiidae
is more closely related to the Northern Hemisphere Osmeriidae than to the Salmonidae. According to the

latter authors, the order comprises 4 suborders, 15 families, about 90 genera and some 320 species (cf.

Greenwood et ai, 1966;Weitzman, 1967; McDowaU, 1969; see, however, Fink, 1984). Two suborders,

Lepidogalaxioidei and Salmonoidei, are represented in southern Australia, the fomer containing the

monotypic family Lepidogalaxiidae and the latter represented by the families R.etropinnidae (smelts, gray-
lings), Galaxiidae (whitebaits (Aplochitoninae) and southern minnows (Galaxiinae)), and Salmonidae (salmon,
trout). Larvae have been described for representatives of most families in this order (see review of early life

history stages by McDowaU, 1984; see also Hearne, 1984; Kendall & Behnke, 1984; Martin, 1984; Haryu,
1988; Berra & Alien, 1991; Gill & Neira, 1994; Moser, 1996b; GiU, 1997).

Families and species included here

GALAXIIDAE
Galaxias ocddentalis
Galaxiella nninda
Galaxiella iiigrostricita
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Galaxiidae (Galaxiinae): Southern galaxias

H.S. Gill and F.J.Neira

Galaxiids are srnaU (<25 cm), elongate fishes found exclusively in temperate regions of the Southern

HexTUsphere. They inhabit pools, creeks and rivers of temperate Australia, New Caledonia, New Zealand,

South Africa and South America.Although most species are restricted to fresh water, several are diadromous

and one species, Calaxias inaciilatns, is marginally catadromous (McDowaU, 1968, 1984, 1988). Galaxiine

galaxiids are represented in southern Australia by 4 genera and 21 species (McDowall & Frankenberg, 1981;

Alien, 1989; Paxton & Hanley, 1989c; McDowaU & Fulton, 1996; McDowaU, 1997). Adult galaxiines are
unique among Southern Hemisphere salmoniforms in that they lack an adipose fin. They have short,

spineless, posteriorly placed dorsal and anal fins, pelvic fins placed at midbody, and no scales. Some species

possess a finfold connecting both the dorsal and anal fins to the caudal fin. Little is known of the early life

history of most galaxiines. Diadromous species, such as G. fasdatus, spawn in fresh water, whereas C.

inaailatiis spawns in estuaries and deposits demersal and adhesive, spherical eggs, 1.0-2.0 mm in diameter

(McDowall, 1984). Eggs of these species usually develop out of the water and hatch during subsequent
floods or high tides; larvae migrate to sea and later return as elongate, transparent pelagic juveniles, the

'whitebait' stage, which in New Zealand support an important commercial fishery (McDowall, 1969,

1984,1988;Andrews, 1976;McDowall & Fi-ankenberg, 1981; Pen & Potter, 1991a). Known non-diadromous

species spawn near the adult habitats and the pelagic 'whitebait'juvenile stage is absent (McDowaU, 1984).

Larvae have been described for representatives of Galaxias and Galaxiella (Benzie, 1968a,b; LleweUyn,

1971; Andrews, 1976; McDowaU, 1984; MitcheU, 1989; GiU & Neira, 1994). The elongate, transparent
body of juveniles of species with a marine or lacustrine phase is the only apparent specialisadon to pelagic
life. Following the marine phasejuveniles of these species often undergo changes in body morphology and

pigmentation on entry to fresh water (McDowall, 1984).

Meristic characters of galaxiine galaxiid genera of temperate Australia

Calaxias

Ciilaxiella
Neochanna

Paragalaxias

(")

(13)
(3)
(1)
(4)

Dorsal

7-12

5-8

9-11

9-14

Anal*

9-19

7-12

10-13
6-9

Pectoral

10-18
9-14

13-14
11-15

Pelvic

5-9

4-7

6-7

5-6

Caudal

14-17
12-15
16-17
13-15

Vertebrae

44-64
36-43
56-60
37-44

Counts correspond to branched and unbranched, segmented rays (excluding procurrent rays) from IVlcDowall & Frankenberg (1981).

Main characters of galaxiine galaxiid larvae

• 36-64 myomeres

• Body very elongate to elongate (BD 6-17%)
• No head spines

• Gut long to very long (PAL 58—77%), initially straight but becoming looped in some taxa (e.g. Galaxiella)
prior to transformation; short to long preanal membrane

• Gut with weak striations in some taxa (e.g. Galaxias) by transforming stage

• Dorsal and anal fins posteriorly located and often connected to caudal fin by a persistent membrane;

dorsal-fin origin directly opposite or slightly in front ofanal-fin origin
• Body lightly to heavily pigmented; melanophores on fin membranes and along rays
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References to galaxiine galaxiid larvae

McDowall (1984), Gill & Neira (1994).

Families with similar larvae (applies to species with estuarine/marine phase, e.g. Galaxias)

Ammodytidae —Very smaU. preopercular spines from 10 mm; long-based, continuous dorsal fin, 36—69 rays;

continuous longitudinal series of melanophores or patches over gut and along ventral surface of trunk

and tail.

Aulostomidae - 61-65 myomeres; gut moderate to long (PAL 48-65%); large size at notochord flexion (crt

20mm).

Chanidae - 44-47 myomeres; gut very long (PAL 78-83%).
Chirocentridae — 69—75 myom.eres; no pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces ofcaudal peduncle.

Clupeidae - Dorsal fin never completely opposite anal fin, posterior end ofdorsal fin entirely in front of

anal-fin origin or at the most overlapping by up to 2 myomeres; striated hindgut; myomeres with m.uscle

fibres in a cross-hatched pattern in most taxa, more evident in preflexion and flexion stages.

Engraulidae — Dorsal fin never entirely opposite anal fin, posterior end of dorsal fin and anal-fin origin

overlapping by 1—4 myomeres; striated hindgut; myomeres with muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern,

more evident in preflexion and flexion stages.

Gonorhynchidae — 54—61 myomeres; dorsal fin entirely anterior to anal fin.

Synodonddae -Anteriorly located pelvic and dorsal fins; adipose fin from about 10 mm; prominent pig-
ment blotches along dorsolateral surface of gut; lack pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces ofcaudal

peduncle.
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Galaxiidae Galaxias occidentalis Ogilby, 1899 Western minnow

D 7-10 A 11-14 P, 12-15 P, 7 C 16 V 50-54

Adults Endemic to southwestern Western Australia, from

approximately 250 km north of Perth to Waychinnicup
Creek, 80 kin east of Albany. Considered the most abun-

dant fi'eshwater fish species in southwestern Western Aus-

tralia (McDowaU & Frankenberg, 1981;Pen & Potter, 1991a).
Adults have a flattened head and a slightly flattened snout,
and are olive-green dorsally and silver—white ventratly, with

dark bars laterally. Maximum size 16.3 cm (Alien, 1989;

Paxton & Hanley, 1989c; Pen & Potter, 1991b).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Mean diameter of preserved,

mature ovarian oocytes is 1.3 nun. Mean fecundity is 905

eggs. Individuals reach sexual maturity after one year

before moving into flooded creeks to spawn. Spawns in

the Collie River (near Bunbury, WA) from early June to
late September, with peak activity in August (Pen & Potter,

1991a).

Diagnostic characters

• 36-38 +17-19= 54-55 myomeres

• Gut very long (PAL 68-77%), straight and with weak
striations in transforming larvae

• Body lightly pigmented
• 11-45 melanophores dorsally along gut

• Up to 29 melanophores along dorsal and ventral midlines

of caudal peduncle, each merging into one solid

pigmented stripe in postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 6-11%).
Head smaU (HL 13-19%). Minute caniniform teeth in both

jaws by late flexion stage. Gut very long (PAL 68-77%),
straight and with weak striations prior to transforming stage.

Long preanal membrane froin late flexion stage, remaining

through to transforming stage.

Size at

Hatching <6.1 mm

Notochord flexion 9.3—13.1 ITIITI

Transformation >26.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 6.1-17.7 mm; Dorsal 10.0-17.7 mm;Anal

10.0-17.7 mm; Pectoral 17.7-21.9 mm; Pelvic 17.7-

> 26.6 mm

Plgmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophores scattered over dorsal surface of head and nape.

Patch of melanophores along isthmus and around cleithral

symphysis continuing as a series of 6-31 melanophores mid-

ventrally along gut in preQexion larvae. One to four

melanophores on pectoral-fin base. Paired series of 11—45

melanophores dorsally along gut in preflexion larvae; series

merges into one solid piginented stripe by flexion stage and

becomes internal by early postflexion stage. One

melanophore above anus. Sparse series of 2—19 melanophores

along dorsal midline of trunk. Series of up to 29

melanophores along dorsal and ventral midlines of caudal

peduncle in preflexion and flexion larvae, both series merging

into 1 solid pigmented stripe in postflexion larvae. Internal:

Pigment on base of hindbrain. Piginent dorsaUy along gut

by postflexion stage.

Material examined 21 larvae, 6.1-26.6 mm BL, CoUie

River (near Bunbury,WA).

Additional references GUI & Neira (1994).

Figure 18 Larvae of Galaxias occidentalis. A Preflexion; note

developing caudal fin. B Late preflexion. C Flexion; note

developing dorsal and anal fins. D Late flexion. E Postflexion; note

pelvic fln-bud; niyomeres onutted.A—E fi'oin Collie RJver (WA)

(from Gill & Neira, 1994). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Galaxiidae Galaxiella munda McDowaU, 1978 Mud minnow

D 6-8 A 9-12 P, 9-12 P, 5-7 C 13-15 V 38-43

Adults Endemic to southwestern Western Australia, from

Ellen Brook (50 km north of Perth) to Albany, with an iso-

lated population at Gingin. Restricted to streams, creeks

and roadside drains.Adults are brown-grey dorsaUy and white

ventrally with several whitish blotches near the dorsal

midline, and a broad brown stripe just below midline from

behind eye to caudal-fin base. Maximum size 5.8 cm

(McDowaU & Frankenberg, 1981; Alien, 1989; Paxton &
Hanley, 1989c; Pen et al., 1991).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Mean diameter of preserved,

mature ovarian oocytes is 1.1 mm. Mean fecundity is 65

eggs. Spawns from early July to October, with peak activity

from mid-August to mid-Scptember (Pen et al., 1991).

Diagnostic characters

• 25-26 + 16-19 = 41-44 myomeres

• Gut long (PAL 64-69%)

• Body moderately pigmented dorsally and ventrally

• Internal pigment along base of hindbrain

• Melanophores scattered on isthmus, cleithral symphysis

and ventral surface of gut

• Melanophores along edges of rays ofaU fins

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 11-17%). Head smaU to
moderate (HL 19-23%). Minute villiform teeth along both

jaws by early flexion stage, relatively large by early postflexion
stage. Gut long (PAL 64-69%), initially straight and with-
out a distinct stomach, looped by transforming stage; stomach

is clearly formed by flexion stage and lies to the right of the
intestine in ventral view. Small gas bladder over foregut.Yolk

sac is resorbed by early flexion stage. Preanal membrane and

remnants ofdorsal finfold stUl present in transforming larvae.

Size at

Hatching <5.0 mm

Notochord flexion 6.6—13.1 nun

Transformation >16.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.8-13.6 mm; Dorsal 7.5-13.6 mm;Anal 7.5-

13.6 mm; Pectoral 9.4-13.6 mm; Pelvic >12.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Dense band of melanophores extending along dorsal and

dorsolateral surfaces of head. trunk and tail. often with a

distinct unpigmented gap between head and nape,and an

unpigmented stripe along dorsal midline of trunk and tail in
postflexion larvae. Patch of melanophores on snout, and

along upper and lower jaws. Melanophores scattered ventraUy

along isthmus, cleithral symphysis and ventral surface of gut.

Moderately dense band of melanophores along lateral sur-

face of gut to anus, continuing along ventral micUine of tail

to end ofcaudal peduncle. No piginent along lateral surface

of trunk and tail in preflexion and flexion larvae; pigment

along dorsal and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail becomes

diffuse during flexion stage. Melanophores over lateral sur-

face of body from late flexion stage, with a discrete mid-

lateral line. Melanophores along both edges of each ray of

dorsal, caudal, anal and pectoral fins. Internal: Pigment along

ventral surface of hindbrain, continuing dorsally over gut

and gas bladder. Melanophores along cleithrum and on

pterygiophores in transforming larvae.

Material examined 34 larvae, 5.0-16.3 mm BL, Big

Brook (a tributary of the DonneUy River, near Pemberton,

WA).

Additional references Gill & Neira (1994).

Figure 19 Larvae of Galaxiella nnni<la. A Preflexion; note

developing caudal fin. B Late preflexion; note developing dorsal

and anal fins. C Flexion. D Postflexion; note developing pectoral-

fin rays and pelvic-fin bud. Myomeres omitted in C, D. A-D from

Big Brook fWA) (from Gill & Neira, 1994). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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B 7.5 mm

C 9.4 mm

D 14.5 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Galaxiidae Galaxiella nigrostriata (Shipway, 1953) Black-stripe minnow

D 6-8 A 8-11 P, 11-14 P^ 5-6 C 12-15 V 38-43

Adults Endemic to southwestern Western Australia, from

NorthclifFe to Esperance. Restricted to slow-flowing streams,

swamps and roadside drains. Aestivation is likely as many of

the water bodies in which this species is found are ephem-

eral. Females and nonbreeding males are green-brown

dorsally and white ventrally, with numerous pepper-like

melanophores, while breeding males have 2 lateral black

stripes separated by a bright yellow to red stripe. Life cycle

is typically just over one year. Maximum size 4.8 cm

(McDowall & Frankenberg, 1981; Alien, 1989; Paxton &
Hanley, 1989c; Pen et al., 1993).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Mean diameter of preserved,

mature ovarian oocytes is 0.9 mm. Mean fecundity is 62

eggs. Individuals reach sexual maturity at the end of their

first year. Breeds from early June to September, with peak

activity between late June and early July (Alien, 1989; Pen
etal., 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 21-24 + 17-19 = 38-42 myomeres

• Gut long (PAL 58-65%)

• Body heavily pigmented dorsaUy and ventraUy
• Dense patch of melanophores along isthmus, cleithral

symphysis and anteroventral surface of gut

• Melanophores along edges of rays of dorsal, caudal, anal

and pectoral fins

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 8-15%).
Head small to moderate (HL 15-24%). Gut long (PAL 58-
65%), straight and with a distinct stomach anteriorly by
early flexion stage; stomach lies to the right of the intes-

tine in ventral view. Small gas bladder above foregut.Yolk

sac is resorbed by early flexion stage. Preanal membrane

and remnants ofdorsal finfold still present in transform-

ing larvae.

Size at

Hatching <4.1 mm

Notochord flexion 7.6-10.3 nini

Transformation 13.2—>16.2 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 6.1-12.3 mm; Dorsal 8.8-12.3 mm;Anal 8.8-

12.3 nun; Pectoral 9.5-12.3 nun; Pelvic 12.3->16.2 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External:

Melanophores at tip of upper and lower jaws. Dense band

of melanophores along entire dorsolateral surface of head,

trunk and tail. Dense patch ofmelanophores along isthmus,

cleithral symphysis and anteroventral surface of gut. Dense

pigmented band along lateral surface of gut extending to

anus and continuing along ventral nudline of tail to notochord

tip. No pigment along Literal area between dorsolateral and

ventrolateral dark bands in preserved preflexion and early flexion

larvae (bright yellow to red in Uve larvae); pigment along dorsal
and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail becomes diffuse during

flexion stage. Heavy pigment over lateral surface of head, trunk

and taU by late flexion stage. Melanophores along both edges of

each ray of dorsal, caudal, anal and pectoral fins. Prominent

series ofmelanophores along lateral midUne oftrunlc and taU in

postflexion larvae. Internal: Piginent dorsaUy over gut and gas

bladder.

Material examined 27 larvae, 4.1-16.2 mm BL, road-

side pools, d'Entrecasteaux National Park (WA).

Additional references Gill & Neira (1994).

Figure 20 Larvae of GahxieHa nigfostnata. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note developing caudal fin. C Preflexion. D Flexion.

E Postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. Myomeres omitted in C, D, E.

A-E from CoUie River (WA) (from Gill & Neira, 1994).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 4.8 mm

B 6.1 mm

C 7.6 mm

D 9.5 mm

E 12.3 mm
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OPHIDIIFORMES

The Ophidiiformes is a smaU order of mostly marine, benthic fishes common in tropical to polar areas of

the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans. Representatives inhabit a wide range of habitats, including estua-

rine, shelf, slope and abyssal waters. About 5 species, all from the family Bythitidae, are confined to fresh

and brackish waters (Gordon et al., 1984; Nelson, 1994). The order contains the suborders Ophidioidei

(oviparous species) and Bythitoidei (viviparous species), 5 families, about 92 genera and over 355 species
(Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the Carapidae (pearlfishes) and Ophidiidae (cusk eels) in the Ophidioidei,
and Bythitidae (viviparous brotulas),Aphyonidae and Parabrotulidae (false brotulas) in the Bythitoidei
(Cohen & Nielsen, 1978; Nelson, 1994).The position of the ParabrotuUdae is uncertain, as the family has

been aligned with both the Zoarcidae (Nielsen et al., 1990) and Aphyonidae (Anderson, 1986; Nelson,
1994). Almost 60% of the species belong to the Ophidiidae. Larvae have been described for representa-

tives of the Bythitidae, Carapidae and Ophidiidae (see review of early life history stages by Gordon et al.,
1984; see also Leis & Rennis, 1983; Okiyama, 1988d,e; Matarese et al., 1989; Ambrose, 1996d,e,f).

Families and species included here

OPHIDIIDAE
Genyptems blacodes
Genypterus tigeriniis
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Ophidiidae: Cusk eels, Ungs

D.M. Furlani

Ophidiids are almost exclusively marine fishes found in tropical to polar areas in the Atlantic, Indian and

Pacific oceans. Most species are benthic and occur in shelf, slope and abyssal waters, with a few inhabiting

shallow rocky areas and coral reefs. The family contains about 46 genera and 209 species worldwide (Nel-

son, 1994). Sixteen genera and at least 25 species have been recorded from Australia, 3 genera and 4 species

in temperate waters (Last et al., 1983; May & Maxwell, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989e; Gomon et al.,

1994).Adults (0.1-2.0 in) have a long, posteriorly tapering body with cod-like gill openings, long, spine-
less doi-sal and anal fins confluent with the caudal fin and, when present, jugular pelvic fins with one or two

elements. Head spines are mostly absent although some taxa may have one or two opercular spines (e.g.

Brofiila, Dannevigia), while others have a rostral spine (e.g. Lepopliiclium, some Opliiciion). The length of the

pectoral fins varies among genera (May & Maxwell, 1986). Eggs of Brotiila, Genypterns and Opliidion are

pelagic and spherical to slightly eUipsoidal, 1.1—1.3 mm in diameter (Mito, 1962; BrowneU, 1979; Fahay,
1992). Larvae have been described for representatives of more than half of the genera (see Gordon et al.,

1984, and references therein; see also Brownell, 1979;Ambrose et al., 1983; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Oldyama,

1988e; Matarese ef al., 1989; Olivar & Sabates, 1989; Fahay, 1992; Ambrose, 1996d).The elongate, early
forming pectoral fins in larvae of some taxa (e.g. B. innltibcirbata) constitute a specialisation to pelagic life

(Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of ophidiid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

9 69-73

8
9 68-70

* CSIRO (Tas) radiographic counts give D 140-162 and A 105-118.

Main characters of ophidiid larvae
• 48-87 myomeres

• Body very elongate to moderate (BD 7—24%), with a tapered tail

• Angle of lower jaw typically ventrally directed and pronounced

• Head spines limited to 1—2 opercular spines in some taxa

• Barbels on lower jaw present (Brotulinae) or absent (Ophidiinae)
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 25-56%), loosely coiled
• Dorsal and anal fins spineless, and confluent with caudal fin

• Early forming, elongate pectoral fins in some taxa (e.g. Bivtnla)

• Pelvic fins jugular, inserted immediately posterior to cleithi-al symphysis, spineless

• Early forming pigment on branchiostegal membrane in many taxa

• Pigment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail in many taxa, number and position species-

specific; continuous ventral pigment along tail in other taxa

• Pigment along dorsal and ventral finfolds, and around caudal finfold in some taxa

References to ophidiid larvae

Brownell (1979), Leis & Rennis (1983), Gordon et al. (1984), Okiyama (1988e), Matarese et a\. (1989),
Olivar & Sabates (1989), Fahay (1992), Ambrose (1996d).

Brotlllotaenia

Dannevigia

Cenyptenis

(1)
(1)
(2)

119-134
96-103
140-178*

98-108
76-80

104-126*

22-26
24-27
19-24

absent

2
2
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Families with similar larvae

Ammodytidae —Very small preopercular spines from 10 mm; gut long to very long (PAL 59—70%); 36—69
soft dorsal-fin rays; posteriorly-located anal fi.n, 14—36 rays; dorsal and anal fins not confluent with caudal fin.

Bregmacerotidae — 43—59 vertebrae; 2 dorsal fins, first consisting of an elongate occipital ray on nape

which forms early in some taxa (2.0—2.5 mm); second dorsal and anal fins strongly lobed and not conflu-

ent with caudal fin; early forming pelvic fins, initially with 3—4 rays (5—7 in adults).
Bythitidae (live bearers) - 40-65 myomeres; opercular spine in larvae of some taxa > 13 mm; gut coils

shortly after parturition; dorsal and anal fins not confluent with caudal fin.

Carapidae - >82 myomeres; vexiUum present; gut short (PAL 6-33%) and compact; pelvic fins absent;

body lightly pigmented, nielanophores around notochord tip in early stages of some taxa.

Macrouridae — > 100 vertebrae; elongate tail, second dorsal and anal fins tapering to a sharp point; caudal

fin usually absent; pectoral-fin base moderately to markedly stalked; early forming pelvic fins, often

develop simultaneously with dorsal and anal fins; barbels often on lower jaw.

Macruronidae — 78—81 myomeres; 2 dorsal fins, first high and spinous; second dorsal and anal fins conflu-

ent with caudal fin; pelvic fins thoracic; late forming pectoral-fin rays, pectoral-fin base moderately

stalked; prominent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; no barbels on lower jaw.

M.oridae — 41—63 vertebrae; one or two dorsal and anal fins. neither confluent with caudal fin; narrow

caudal peduncle, caudal fin srnall; pectoral-fin base slightly to moderately stalked; early forming, jugular
pelvic fins; barbels on lower jaw in some taxa.

Odacidae — 30—54 myomeres, 32—42 in most taxa; dorsal fin not confluent with caudal fin; short-based,

posteriorly located anal fin; very little or no pigment in most taxa.

Phycidae — 38—55 myomeres; elongate, early forming pelvic fins, initially with 3—4 rays (2—9 in adults),
and moderately to heavily pigmented early in development; pterotic spines in several taxa; 2—3 dorsal

fins, not confluent with caudal fin; barbels on lower jaw and snout in a few taxa.

Sillaginidae (early stages) - 32-45 myomeres; angle of lower jaw not ventraUy directed; dorsal and anal

fins not confluent with caudal fin; melanophore series ventraUy along gut.
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LAR.VAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Ophidiidae Genypterus blacodes (Forster, 1801) Pink ling

D* 140-154 A* 105-114 P, 19-24 P, 2 C 9
jMlerisdc values supplemented by CSIR.O (Tas) radiograpluc records.

V* 68-70

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Cape

Naturaliste (WA) to Newcastle (NSW), including Tasma-
nia; also in New Zealand and Chile. Based on colour pat-

terns, Gomon et at. (1994) suggest G. blacodes may include

two discrete species. However, preliminary genetic analysis

has not yet revealed any diagnostic allozyme markers for

separation of the two colour morphs (R. Ward, CSIRO

Hobart, pers. comni.). Found burrowed in soft sand and

mud, or in reef caves, at depths of 40-1000 m (Williams et

d/., 1996). Juveniles are common on the continental shelf,

adults in deeper waters. Adults are very elongate and com-

pressed with a tapering tail, dorsal and anal fins confluent

with the caudal fin, jugular pelvic fins, and pinkish with
lateral mottled brown markings. Differs from G. tigerinns in

having the upper jaw extending only a short distance past

the eye. Maximum size 1.6 m (Last el al., 1983; Gomon et

al., 1994;Tilzey, 1994a).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially by trawl-

ers and dropliners in temperate Australia and also in New

Zealand. Largest commercial catches are obtained over the

continental slope at depths of 300-600 m. Catches inAust-

ralia reached 1440 tonnes in 1993 (Kailola et at., 1993;

Staples &Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of G. capensis are

pelagic and spherical, 1.18-1.30 mm in diameter, and have

a single oil globule 0.09-0. 11 mm (Brownell, 1 979). Spawn-

ing seems to occur in winter to spring (Tilzey, 1994a). Lar-

vae have been caught in shelf and slope waters of New South

Wales from July to September (A.G. Miskiewicz, pers.

comm.), and in coastal waters off Sydney from April to Au-

gust (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 12-19 + 43-53 = 60-68 myomeres

• Body elongate in postflexion larvae (BD 11—12%)
• Snout length typically < eye diameter

• Series of melanophores along ventral inidline of trunk

and tail, single from isthmus to midbody, paired from

midbody to caudal peduncle
• No melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail

• Lateral midline pigment on posterior half of tail from

8 mm

Description oflarvae

M^orpliology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 9-12%).
Head small (HL 14-20%).Angle of lower jaw ventraUy pro-

nounced in preflexion larvae. Snout length typically < eye

diameter (63% oflarvae examined). SmaU teeth along both
jaws in preflexion larvae >4.5 mm. Gut moderate (PAL 32-

49%), initially straight and with a single coil at midgut from
late preQexion stage. Gas bladder over midgut between

myomeres 3-7, inflated only in some larvae. Dorsal- and

anal-fin rays develop from posterior to anterior.

Size at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 8.2—11.8 mn'i

Settlement >24.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.8-9.4 mm;Anal 7.8-9.9 nun; Dorsal 7.8-

13.4 mm; Pelvic 8.1-11.8 mm; Pectoral 10.3-13.4 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. Exfernal: 1—2

melanophores at angle oflowerjaw; melanophores on snout

and scattered on branchiostegal membrane from 5.4 mm.

Two to three pairs of melanophores dorsaUy on head from

10 nun, about 6 pairs &om 15 mm. Series ofmelanophores

ventratly along body, single from isthmus to midbody, paired
along anal fin from midbody to caudal peduncle; pignient
along tail more prominent from 15 mm. Pigment along lat-

eral midline of tail anteriorly and posteriorly fi'oni 8 mni.

Melanophores along lateral and ventral midlines obscured

by musculature by 24.1 mm. Internal: 2-3 pairs of

melanophores on forebrain from 9.4 mm. Sparse pigment

over fore- and hindgut from 6.5 mm. Pigment dorsaUy along

posterior caudal vertebrae from 13.4 nun.

Material examined 20 larvae, 2.5-24. 1 mm BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales.

Additional references —

Figure 21 Larvae of Genyptenis blacodes. A Preflexion. B Flexion;

note pelvic-fin bud; myomeres omitted. C Postflexion: myomeres

omitted. A-C from NSW coastal waters. Illustrated by D.M. Furlani.
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Ophidiidae Genyptems tigeriiws Klunzinger, 1872 Rock ling

D* 144-162 A* 107-118 P 19-24 P 2 C 9
Meristic values supplemented by CSIRO (Tas) radiographic records.

V* 68-70

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Fre-

mantle (WA) to Newcastle (NSW), including Tasmania; also
in New Zealand. Restricted to estuaries, shallow bays and

coastal reefs to a depth of 60 m.Juveniles are found in seagrass

beds in estuaries while adults inhabit caves and rocky re-

cesses. Adults are very elongate and compressed with a ta-

pering tail, dorsal and anal fins confluent with the caudal

fin, andjugular pelvic fins. Juveniles are pale with blackish

irregular markings, adults pinkish silver to uniformly black with
darker molded pattern. Differs from G. hlacodes in having the

upper jaw extending weU past the eye. Maximum size 1.2 m

(Last et at., 1983; May & MaxweU, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996;

Gomonetal., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Targeted by recreational fish-

ers mainly with gill nets and spears (Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of G. capensis are

pelagic and spherical, 1.18-1.30 mm in diameter, and have

a single oil globule 0.09-0.11 mm in diameter (Brownell,

1979). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters around

Tasmania during spring and summer months.

Diagnostic characters

• 15-20 + 42-52 = 60-70 myomeres

• Body elongate in postflexion larvae (BD 15-18%)
• Snout length ^ eye dianieter

• Melanophores on ligament joining dentary and maxilla

from 15 mm

• Pelvic fin pigmented from 12.3 mm

• Large melanophores scattered along dorsal and ventral

midlines of tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 8-18%).
Head small to moderate (HL 16-27%).Angle of lower jaw
ventraUy pronounced in preflexion larvae. Snout length ^

eye diameter (94% of larvae examined). Small, fine teeth

along both jaws from 6.4 mm. Gut moderate to long (PAL

30—56%), initially straight, and with a single coil from 6.8

nun. Gas bladder above midgut between myomeres 3-8, in-

flated in some larvae. Dorsal- and anal-fin rays develop from

postenor to antenor.

Size at

Hatching <5.9 mm

Notochord flexion 7.8-14.5 mm

Settlement -21.0-25.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 7.4-11.1 nun;Anal 8.1-11.1 mm: Dorsal 8.1-

11.1 mm; Caudal 8.1-13.8 mm; Pectoral 8.1-12.3 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 3-4

melanophores along ventral surface of dentary, several on

opercle, and 2-3 on brancluostegal meinbrane, increasing

in number with growth. Six to nine nielanophores on liga-

ment joining dentary and maxilla from 15 nini. One to sev-

eral prominent melanophores along ventral midline of trunk

below pectoral-fin base. Large melanophores dorsally along

trunk and tail and ventrally along tail, with 1 melanophore

approximately every 2-3 myomeres roughly alternating be-

tween dorsal and ventral surfaces. Paired series of smaller

melanophores along ventral midline of tail from 8.1 mm,

on either side ofanal fin, extending onto anal-fin base with

development. Scattered light pigment over trunk and tail,

and on medial fins from 11 mm; 10-12 melanophores on

each pelvic-fin element from 12.3 mm. Internal: Pigment

over foregut.

Material examined

waters ofTasmania.

23 larvae, 5.9-24.6 mm BL. coastal

Additional references -

Figure 22 Larvae and settlement stage of Genypfenis ttgennus.

A Preflexion. B Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Postflexion;

internal pigment over foregut partly obscured by pectoral-fin base.

D Settlement stage; note all fin rays formed. Myomeres omitted in

B, C, D.A-D from Tas coastal waters. Illustrated by D.M. Fudani.
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GADIFORMES

The Gadiformes is a small order of marine, bathypelagic and benthopelagic fishes represented in aU seas
from Arctic to Antarctic regions, with one species (a gadid) confined to fresh water. Many species have

considerable commercial importance. Taxonomic relationships of the various representatives are uncertain

as conflicting views are stiU held by those 'working on the group (e.g. Cohen, 1984, 1989; Howes, 1989,

1991a,b; Markle, 1989). According to Nelson (1994), the order comprises 12 families, 85 genera and 482
species. Families include the Bregmacerotidae (codlets), Gadidae (cods), Macrouridae (grenadiers),
M.acruronidae (southern hakes),lVlerluccidae (merluccidhakes),lVloridae (moridcods) andPhycidae (phycid
hakes). Over half of the species are macrourids, with most representatives occurring in tropical to subtropi-

cal regions at depths between 200 and 2000 m (Nelson, 1994). Gadiform fishes are moderate to very
elongate, have a premaxilla forming the entire margin of the upper jaw, long-based dorsal and anal fins

without true spines, and pelvic fins that, when present, have up to 11 rays, and which are either thoracic or

jugular (Nelson, 1994).The caudal fin is incomplete or absent in over one-third of all gadiforms, including
macrourids and macruronids. Larvae have been described for representatives of most families (see review of

early life history stages by Fahay & Markle, 1984; see also Ahktrom & Counts, 1955; de Ciechomski &
Weiss, 1974; Markle, 1982; Fahay, 1983; Dunn & Matarese, 1984, 1987; Houde, 1984; Minami, 1988d;
I\4atarese et al., 1989; Ambrose, 1996a,b,c; Stevens & Moser, 1996).

Families and species included here

MACRURONIDAE
Macruroiuis iwvaezelandiae

PHYCIDAE
Gaidropsarus sp.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Macruronidae: Southern hakes

B.D. Brace

Macruronids are marine fishes found predominantly in the Southern Hemisphere, with one species in the

North Atlantic (Nelson, 1994). They occur in shelf (as juveniles) to slope waters, to a depth of about 1000 ni.
The traditional placement of members of this family in the Merluccidae (e.g. Norman, 1937; Marshall,

1966; Inada, 1981; Okamura, 1989) was challenged by IVtarkle (1989) and Howes (1991a).The latter
argued that Merliiccins was die sole member ofMerluccidae, regarded Lycoinis as a subgenus of Macruronus,

and considered Macnnvinis and (possibly) Lyconodes to form a monophyletic group •within Macruronidae.

Following Howes (1991a) and Nelson (1994), the family contains the genus Mrtcrifroffiu and the nionotypic
Lyconodes. Macruronus (including Lyconiis) has seven nominal species (Howes, 1991a) although some authors

consider the actual number to be less (e.g. Cohen, 1986; Gomon et al., 1994).Two species of Macrui'ouns,

M. novaezelandiae and M. piniiatiis, have been recorded from temperate Australia. Adults (to 1.1 m) have a

long tapering body, a large terminal mouth with two rows of teeth, long-based dorsal and anal fins that are

confluent with the caudal fin, and pectoral fins placed high on the body. Eggs and larvae have been

described for M. novaezelandiae (Patchell et al., 1987; Brace, 1988). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.01-

1.18 mm in diameter, and have a single, large oil globule. Macruronid larvae have no apparent specialisations

to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of macruronid genus of temperate Australia'

Caudal Vertebrae

12-13 19-21 + 58-60 = 78-81

Damage to the tail in all Australian collected material of M. pifuiatus prevents a complete assessment of meristic charcters (R. Daley,
CSIRO,Tas, pers. comm.).

Main characters of macruronid larvae

• 78-81 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 14-24%), with tapered tail
• Single opercular spine in postflexion larvae

• Gut moderate (PAL 31-44%), initially straight but coiled by late preflexion stage
• Anus opens lateraUy on finfold in early larvae

• Prominent gap between anus and origin of anal fin, persisting after anal fin is formed

• 2 doi-sal fins, first high and spinous; second dorsal and anal fins confluent with caudal fin

• Pelvic fins thoracic

• Late forming pectoral-fin rays, pectoral-fin base moderately stalked

• Body initially moderately pigmented, becoming heavily pigmented with growth

References to macruronid larvae

PatcheU et al. (1987),Bruce (1988).

Macnnvnus

(")

(2)

Dorsal

XII-XIII -h 96--106

Anal

89-93

Pectoral

13-20

Pelvic

7-10



MACRURONIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Bregmacerotidae - 43-59 vertebrae; two dorsal fins, first consisting of an elongate occipital ray on nape

which forms early in some taxa (2.0—2.5 mm); second dorsal and anal fins strongly lobed and not conflu-

ent with caudal fin; early forming, jugular pelvic fins, initially -with 3—4 rays (5—7 in adults).
Macrouridae - > 100 vertebrae; elongate tail, second dorsal and anal fins tapering to a sharp point; caudal

fin usually absent; pectoral-fin base moderately to markedly stalked; early forming pelvic fins; barbels
often on lower jaw.

Moridae — 41—63 vertebrae; 1—2 dorsal and anal fins. neither confluent with caudal fin; narrow caudal

peduncle, caudal fin small; early forming, jugular pelvic fins; barbels on lower jaw in some taxa.

Ophidiidae — 48—87 myomeres; dorsal and anal fins spineless, confluent with caudal fin; pelvic finsjugu-
lar, inserted immediately posterior to cleithral symphysis; pigment blotches often along tail.

Phycidae — 38—55 myomeres; elongate, early forming pelvic fins, initially •with 3—4 rays (2—9 in adults),

and moderately to heavily pigmented early in development; pterotic spines in several taxa; 2—3 dorsal

fins, not confluent with caudal fin; barbels on lower jaw and snout in a few taxa.



LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Macruronidae IVtacruronus novaezelandiae (Hector, 1871) Blue grenadier

D XII-XIII + 96-106 A 89-93 P, 17-20 P,_ 7-8 C 12-13 V 78-81

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from west

of the Great Australian Bight to Broken Bay (NSW), in-
eluding Tasmania; also in New Zealand. Juveniles are found

in estuaries and bays in southern Tasmania, sometimes in

deep shelf waters, while adults occur on slope waters to depths

over 1000 m. Adults are very elongate and compressed with a

tapering tail, dorsal and anal fins confluent with the caudal

fin, and blue—green dorsally and silver ventrally. Maximum

size 1.1 m (Paul, 1986; Kenchington & Augustine, 1987;
Kailola et al., 1993; Gomon et at., 1994; Smith, 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly by

trawling on the west coast of Tasmania during the spawning

season. Total annual catch up to 4400 tonnes in southern

Australia (Kailola et al., 1993; Smith, 1994; Staples &Tilzey,
1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.1-1.2 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk

and a single oil globule 0.36-0.42 mm (Bruce, 1988).Spawn-

ing has been reported off western Tasmania between mid

May and September, although its onset may vary between

years (Gunn et al., 1989; Smith, 1994). Larvae have been

caught in coastal waters of Tasmania from June to Septein-

ber (Thresher et al., 1988), and as far north as Bermagui

(NSW) (Bruce et al., 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 78-81 myomeres

• No head spines except for a single opercular spine by

22 mm

• Persistent gap between amis and origin ofanal fin

• Large size at notochord flexion (>20 mm)

• Paired melanophore series dorsally on tail along either

side of developing dorsal fin
• Usually 2 prominent melanophores ventraUy along midtail

until 15 mm

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 14—24%).
Head small to moderate (HL 19-25%). Mouth functional
and eyes pigmented in reared larvae by 3.5—3.7 nun. SmaU

villiform teeth along premaxilla by 7.2 nun. One opercular

spine by 22 mm. Gut moderate (PAL 31-44%), straight in
yolk-sac larvae and coiled in preflexion larvae by 3.6 nun.

Anus opens laterally to the right in larvae until 5.1 mm,

becoming symmetrical about the ventral niidline thereafter.

Gas bladder over foregut by 3.5 mm, inflated and promi-

nent. Prominent gap between amis and origin of anal fin,

persisting after anal fin is formed.

Size at

Hatching 2.2—2.3 nun

Notochord flexion 20.0-28.0 mm

Settlement >34.2 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 5.7-16.3 mm; Dorsal 5.7-23.2 mm;Anal 6.9-

21.0 mm; Caudal 10.4->34.2 mm; Pectoral 22.0-

>34.2 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly to moderately pigmented.

External: Scattered melanophores over head in preflexion

larvae, increasing in number with growth; 3-5 melanophores

along gular membrane by 4.2 mm, 10—12 by 12 mm; 5—6

melanophores along lower jaw by 7.1 mm and pigment over

mid- and hindbrain by 16 mm. Pigment over entire gut

except ventral surface by 24.2 mm. Paired melanophore se-

ries dorsaUy on nudtail along developing doi-sal fin by 5 nun,

extending anteriorly and posteriorly during development;

melanophore series from head develops concurrently, and

extends posteriorly to join tail series by 10.5 mm. One to

three, usually 2, prominent melanophores ventrally along

midtail in larvae until 15 mm. Melanophores scattered lat-

erally over tail in larvae from 11.5 mm. Some melanophores

on dorsal-fin bases by 14 nun, with 1 on each base by 29 nun.

Internal: Melanophores over otic capsule and dorsally over

gas bladder. Some melanophores over vertebrae by 9.5 mm,

extending anteriorly to midbody and posteriorly to last ver-

tebrae by 34.2 mm.

Material examined

waters of Tasmania.

74 larvae, 2.2-34.2 mm BL, coastal

Additional references

(1988).
Patchell et al. (1987), Bruce

Figure 23 Larvae of Maa'uroinis mvaezelandiae. A Preflexion,

yolk-sac. B Preflexion. C Preflexion; note developing dorsal and

anal fins, and pelvic-fin bud. D Dorsal view oflarva in C.

E Preflexion. F Flexion; postanal myomeres omitted. A reared at

CSIRO (Tas); B, C, E, F from Tas coastal waters (from Bruce,

1988). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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A 3.5 mm

B 3.6 mm

C 7.2mm

D 7.2 mm

F 24.2mm 91



LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Phycidae: Phycid hakes

B.D. Brace

Phycids are marine fishes found in shelf and slope waters in temperate regions of the North Atlantic and in
Japan, with a smaU number of species occurring at similar latitudes off Australia, New Zealand and South

Africa (Svetovidov, 1948; Nelson, 1994).The current taxonomic composition of the family is unclear and
most species are still placed in the Gadidae (e.g. Dunn & Matarese, 1984; Fahay & Markle, 1984). FoUow-

ing Markle (1989) and Nelson (1994), the family comprises 5 genera (Ciliata, Enchelyops, Caidropsarus,
Phycis and Urophycis) and 27 species. Gaidropsarus is the most widespread genus, with approximately 12
species worldwide, including at least 4 species in the Southern Hemisphere (Svetovidov, 1986). One spe-

cies, G. novaezelandiae, has been recorded from temperate Australia, though only from a small number of

specimens (Norman, 1937;Ayling & Cox, 1982; Last ef al., 1983; Svetovidov, 1986).A second, and possi-

bly undescribed Gaidropsarus species may also occur in the region based on larvae described herein. Adults

(to 30 cm) are elongate, have two or three dorsal fins and a single anal fin with no spines, snout and/or chin

barbels, and highly specialised otoliths (Nelson, 1994). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-1.0 mm in
diameter, and have multiple oil globules that coalesce into one during development (Brownell, 1979;

Dunn & Matarese, 1984). Larvae have been described for representatives of all genera (see Dunn & Matarese,

1984, and references therein; see also Russell, 1976; Brownell, 1979; Robertson & Mito, 1979; Markle,

1982; Fahay, 1983; Fahay & Markle, 1984; Dunn & Matarese, 1987).The pterodc spines and the extended
larval stage in some taxa are the only apparent specialisations ofphycid larvae to pelagic life (Markle, 1982;
Dunn & Matarese, 1984, 1987).

Meristic characters of the phycid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Gaidropsams 1-2 1 + 44-59, 50-69 44-59 20-22 6-8 32-34 46-49

* Total caudal fin elements

Main characters of phycid larvae
• 38-55 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 20-35%), stocky and rounded in cross-section

• Head spination limited to moderate pterodc spines in Ciliata, Gaidropsarus and Phycis

• Barbels on snout and tip of lower jaw in Gaidropsarinae, absent in Phycinae

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 47-63%)
• Elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays, initially with 3-4 elements (2—9 in adults), full pelvic-fin com-

plement is attained during late postflexion stage in most taxa; pelvic-fin bases initially inserted high and

laterally on body
• 2—3 dorsal fins depending on subfamily
• Body lightly to moderately pigmented in most taxa, heavily pigmented by postflexion stage in some (e.g.

Gaidropsarus)
• Gut heavily pigmented in some taxa (e.g. Gaulropsariis)

• Pelvic fins moderately to heavily pigmented in early stages

• Usually 1—2 pigmented bands along tail
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PHYC1DAE

References to phycid larvae

Brownell (1979),Robertson &Mito (1979),Denm- (1982),Markle (1982),Fahay (1983), Dunn &Matarese

(1984, 1987), Fahay & Markle (1984).

Families with similar larvae

Blenniidae - Body elongate to moderate in most taxa (BD 15-27%); no pterotic spines; preopercular

spines in most tribes; moderate to large pectoral fins with pigment usually over membrane and underside

of fin base; 0—4 pelvic-fin rays; melanophore series usually along ventral niidline of tail.

Bregmacerotidae — 43—59 vertebrae; 2 dorsal fins, first consisting of an elongate occipital ray on nape

which forms early in some taxa (2.0—2.5 mm); second dorsal and anal fins strongly lobed; early forming,

jugular pelvic fins, initially with 3—4 rays (5—7 in adults).
Exocoetidae (early stages) — No head spines; lower jaw considerably produced in some taxa; short-based,

posteriorly located dorsal and anal fins; pectoral fins very large; pelvic fins very large and abdominal,

inserted posteriorly on body.

Macruronidae — 78—81 myomeres; second dorsal and anal fins confluent with caudal fin; pectoral-fin base

moderately stalked; prominent gap between arms and origin ofanal fin; no barbels on lower jaw; pignient

blotches along tail.

Monodactylidae (Monodactyliis early stages) - 24-25 myomeres; moderate to deep body; moderate head

spination, including a serrate supraocular ridge and prominent preopercular spines; early forming, tho-

racic pelvic fins; no lower jaw barbels; distinct band of heavy pigment across head and trunk in preflexion

larvae.

Moridae - 41-63 vertebrae; 1-2 dorsal and anal fins; no pterotic spines; narrow caudal peduncle, caudal fin

small; early forming, jugular pelvic fins; pectoral-fin base slightly to moderately stalked; barbels on lower
jaw in some taxa.

Ophidiidae - 48-87 myomeres; no pterotic spines; dorsal and anal fins confluent with caudal fin; pelvic

fins jugular, inserted immediately posterior to cleithral symphysis; pigment blotches often along tail.

Trachichthyidae - 26-30 myomeres; usually prominent preopercular and opercular spines; short-based

dorsal and anal fins, III-X, 8-18 and II-III, 8-11 respectively; pelvic fin I, 6; body moderately to heavily

pigmented.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Phycidae Gaidropsarus sp. Rock ling

D 1+46-50,50-52 A 44-46 P, 20-22
Total caudal fin elements (4+2 primary elements)

P, 6-8 C* 32-34 V 46-49

Adults Known from only a small number of specimens

from coastal waters of southern Tasmania. Appears to be an

undescribed species which may have been misidentified as

G. novaezelandiae (e.g. Norman, 1937; Last et al., 1983;

Svetovidov, 1986). Based on fin meristics oflarvae, the il-

lustrated species is not G. novaezelandiae and it is unclear

whether the latter occurs in Tasmania or if previous records

refer to the illustrated species. In New Zealand, G.

novaezelandiae occurs in intertidal rock pools and coastal

marine waters to a depth of 446 m. Large postflexion larvae

of this species are found in surface waters, sometimes at con-

siderable distances from shore (Robertson & Mito, 1979).

Adult G. novaezelandiae are elongate, and have three barbels

and a series of prominent pores on the head, and a modified

first dorsal fin comprising one elongate ray followed by a
variable number of short, closely spaced filiform rays along

a longitudinal groove (Ayling & Cox, 1982; Last et al., 1983;
Svetovidov, 1986).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal and oceanic waters of southern and western Tasma-

nia from September to November.

Diagnostic characters

• 21-23 + 24-25 = 45-47 myomeres

• Gut large and loosely coiled

• 2 prominent pterotic spines

• Early forming pelvic fins, high on trunk and heavily
pigmented from preflexion stage; pectoral-fin rays elon-

gate, extending past amis from late flexion stage

• Broad vertical band ofpigment above anus in preflexion

larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20-35%), deepest dur-
ing late flexion stage. Head moderate to large (HL 25-34%).

Small viUiform teeth along both jaws by flexion stage. Snout
protrudes slightly beyond lower jaw from 13.6 nun. Snout

and chin barbels by 10.8 mm. Prominent pores around or-

bit and over opercle by 25.6 mm. Two prominent pterotic

spines from preflexion stage, gradually decreasing in promi-

nence with development. Gut moderate to long (PAL 47-

63%), large and loosely coiled; anus exits through left of
anal finfold in preflexion larvae. Early forming pelvic fins,
high on trunk, initially with 3-4 elements; pectoral-fin rays

elongate, reaching past anus from late flexion stage. Pectoral

fin high on trunk, above lateral midline. Anteriormost ele-

rnent of first dorsal fin by 13.6 mm; remaining filiform rays
of modified first dorsal fin develop along midline groove by
20 mm, difficult to see in larvae viewed laterally.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 3.8-4.5 mm

Settlement >25.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic <2.1-13.6 mm;Anal 3.7-25.6 mm; Dorsal 3.7-

25.6 mm; Caudal 3.7-10.9 mm; Pectoral 4.8-13.6 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Scattered melanophores over tip of both jaws and

opercle, increasing in number with growth. Melanophores

scattered dorsatly on head and nape; saddle ofpigment ex-

tending over entire dorsal surface of head and gut by flexion

stage; melanophores laterally over entire gut by 10.9 mm.

Broad vertical band of pigment above region of anus in

preflexion larvae; band broadens aateriorly and posteriorly

covering entire trunk and tail, except caudal peduncle, by

10.9 mm; no pigment on caudal peduncle until about 20

mm. Pelvic fins heavily pigmented. Internal: Patch of pig-

ment below nostrils by late flexion stage. Pigment over

forebrain, below otic capsule and dorsally over gas bladder

and gut; pigment lateraUy over gut with growth.

Material examined 15 larvae, 2.1-25.6 mm BL. coastal

waters of western and southeastern Tasmania.

Additional references -

Figure 24 Larvae of Gaidropsarus sp. A Preflexion; note heavily

pigmented, developing pelvic fins. B Late flexion. C Postflexion;

note developing barbels and first dorsal-fin ray. Myomeres omitted

in B, C. A—C from western Tas coastal waters. Illustrated by B.D.

Bruce.
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Phycidae Gaidropsarus sp. Rock ling

D 1 + 46-50,50-52 A 44-46 P, 20-22
Total caudal fin elements (4+2 primary elements)

P. 6-8 C* 32-34 V 46-49

Adults Known from only a small number of specimens

from coastal waters of southern Tasmania. Appears to be an

undescribed species which may have been misidentified as
G. novaezelandiae (e.g. Norman, 1937; Last et at., 1983;

Svetovidov, 1986). Based on fin meristics oflarvae, the il-

lustrated species is not G. noraezelandiae and it is unclear

whether the latter occurs in Tasmania or if previous records

refer to the illustrated species. In New Zealand, G.

novaezelandiae occurs in intertidal rock pools and coastal

marine waters to a depth of 446 m. Large postflexion larvae

of this species are found in surface waters, sometimes at con-

siderable distances fi'oin shore (Robertson & Mito, 1979).

Adult G. novaezelanditie are elongate, and have three barbels

and a series of prominent pores on the head, and a modified

first dorsal fin comprising one elongate ray followed by a
variable number of short, closely spaced filiform rays along

a longitudinal groove (Ayling & Cox, 1982; Last et ai, 1983;
Svetovidov, 1986).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal and oceanic waters of southern and western Tasma-

nia from September to November.

Diagnostic characters

• 21-23 + 24-25 = 45-47 myomeres

• Gut large and loosely coiled

* 2 prominent pterotic spines

• Early forming pelvic fins, high on trunk and heavily
pigmented from preflexion stage; pectoral-fin rays elon-

gate, extending past arms from late flexion stage

• Broad vertical band ofpigment above anus in preflexion

larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 20-35%), deepest dur-
ing late flexion stage. Head moderate to large (HL 25-34%).

Small viUiform teeth along both jaws by flexion stage. Snout
protrudes slightly beyond lower jaw from 13.6 mm. Snout

and chin barbels by 10.8 mm. Prominent pores around or-

bit and over opercle by 25.6 mm. Two prominent pterotic

spines from preflexion stage, gradually decreasing in promi-

nence with development. Gut moderate to long (PAL 47-

63%), large and loosely coiled; anus exits through left of
anal finfold in preflexion larvae. Early forn'iing pelvic fins,

high on trunk, initially with 3-4 elements; pectoral-fin rays

elongate, reaching past arms from late flexion stage. Pectoral

fin high on trunk, above lateral midline. Anteriormost ele-

ment of first dorsal fin by 13.6 mm; remaining filiform rays
of modified first dorsal fin develop along midline groove by
20 mm, difficult to see in larvae viewed laterally.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 3.8-4.5 mm

Settlement >25.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic <2.1-13.6 mm;Anal 3.7-25.6 mm; Dorsal 3.7-

25.6 mm; Caudal 3.7-10.9 nun; Pectoral 4.8-13.6 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Scattered melanophores over tip of both jaws and

opercle, increasing in number with growth. Melanophores

scattered dorsally on head and nape; saddle ofpigment ex-

tending over entire dorsal surface of head and gut by flexion

stage; melanophores lateraUy over entire gut by 10.9 mm.

Broad vertical band of pigment above region of anus in

preflexion larvae; band broadens anteriorly and posteriorly

covering entire trunk and tail, except caudal peduncle, by

10.9 mm; no pigment on caudal peduncle until about 20

mm. Pelvic fins heavily pigmented. Internal: Patch of pig-

ment below nostrils by late flexion stage. Pigment over

forebrain, below otic capsule and dorsaUy over gas bladder

and gut; pigment laterally over gut with growth.

Material examined 15 larvae, 2.1-25.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of western and southeastern Tasmania.

Additional references —

Figure 24 Larvae of Gaidropsams sp. A Preflexion; note heavily

pigmented, developing pelvic fins. B Late flexion. C Postflexion;

note developing barbels and first dorsal-fin ray. Myomeres omitted

in B, C. A-C from western Tas coastal waters. Illustrated by B.D.

B nice.
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BELONIFORMES

The Beloniformes is a small order of atherinomorph fishes found in freshwater, estuarine and marine

habitats in tropical to temperate regions worldwide. About 27% of the species are confined to fresh water

and/or brackish waters while the remaining 73% are marine, primarily in surface oceanic waters.The order

contains 5 families, 38 genera and about 190 species (Collette et al., 1984a; Nelson, 1994). Families com-

prise theAdrianichthyidae,Belonidae (needlefishes),Exocoetidae (flyingfishes), Hemiramphidae (halfbeaks)
and Scomberesocidae (sauries). Beloniform fishes are moderately to very elongate, have a fixed or non-

protrusible upper jaw, and opposing, spineless dorsal and anal fins that are situated posteriorly on the body.

Larvae are primarily neustonic and have been described for many representatives of all five families (see

review of early life history stages by CoUette et al., 1984a; see also Fahay, 1983; Chen, 1988a,b,c,d; Leis &
Trnski, 1989; Watson, 1996a,b,c,d).

Families and species included here

SCOMBERESOCIDAE
Scomberesox saurus scomberoides
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scomberesocidae: Sauries

B.D. Brace and C.A. Sutton

Scomberesocids are primarily oceanic, epipelagic fishes found in tropical to temperate waters worldwide

(Hubbs &Wisner, 1980).We foUow Nelson (1994) in regarding the family as comprising four monotypic
genera (see however Collette et al., 1984a). One genus, Scomberesox, contains a North Atlantic and a South-

ern Hemisphere subspecies, the latter occurring in southern Australian waters (Hubbs &Wisner, 1980;

Paxton & Hanley, 1989f; Gomon et al., 1994). Sauries support a major commercial fishery in the northwest

Pacific (400 000 tonnes in 1993; Sommer, 1995) and are considered to be a potential fishery resource in

other regions (Smith et al., 1970; Watanabe et al., 1988). Adults (to 46 cm) are elongate and laterally
compressed, have either a long, slender beak with both jaws produced, or a short beak with only the lower

jaw slightly produced. The dorsal and anal fins are short-based, spineless, and posteriorly located, and are

followed by a series offinlets. Eggs are slightly elliptical (longest axis 1.6-2.8 mm), have no oil globules,
and are pelagic in aU genera except in Cololabis which typically attach to floating objects by a cluster oflong
filaments arising from one pole (Nakamura, 1937; Orton, 1964; Collette et al., 1984a). Larvae have been

described for representatives of Cololabis and Scoinberesox (see CoUette ef nl., 1984a and references therein;

see also Hardy, 1978a; Hubbs &Wisner, 1980; Fahay, 1983; Chen, 1988b;Watson, 1996a). Larvae hatch at
the postflexion stage (6-7 mm) with a smaU to moderate yolk sac, functional mouth and eyes, developing

caudal-fin rays, and usually a heavily pigmented body (Uchida et al., 1958; Hardy, 1978a; CoUette et at.,
1984a;Watson, 1996a). The jaws of long-beaked species start to elongate at about 40-60 mm (Hubbs &

Wisner, 1980).The moderately advanced state of development at hatching, as with belonid and henuraniphid

larvae (Leis &Trnski, 1989), appears to be the only specialisation of scomberesocid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the scomberesocid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Scomberesox (1) 10-12 + 5-6 finlets 12-14 + 5-7 finlets 12-14 6 16-17 39-42+26-27=64-68

Main characters of scomberesocid larvae

• 62-70 myomeres

• Body elongate (BD 10-12%), becoming laterally compressed in older larvae
• Moderately large size at hatching (6-7 mm); notochord flexion is completed during embryonic stage

• No head spines

• Gut long to very long (PAL 65-71%), straight
• Long, persistent preanal membrane

• Short-based, posteriorly located dorsal and anal fins, both followed by finlets
• Late forming, posteriorly located pelvic fins

• Body heavily pigmented at hatching

References to scomberesocid larvae

Hardy (1978a), Hubbs & Wisner (1980), Fahay (1983), Collette et al. (1984a), Chen (1988b), Watson
(1996a).
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SCOMBERESOCIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Belonidae — 53—97 myonieres; greatly produced lower jaw in older larvae ('halfbeak' stage); large size at

hatching (4—15 mm); lack dorsal and anal finlets.
Bovichtidae (Bovichtus early stages) - 37—38 myomeres; lack dorsal and anal flnlets; stout opercular spine.

Echeneidae (early stages) — 26—41 myomeres; preflexion stage at hatching; sucking disc on head or nape

from flexion stage in some taxa; gill arches and filaments exposed posteriorly until end offlexion stage.

Exocoeddae - 39-52 myomeres; body deep anteriorly;jaws relatively short, lower jaw produced injuve-

niles of a few taxa; barbels on lower jaw in juveniles of many taxa; pectoral and pelvic fins very large; lack

dorsal and anal finlets; body usually moderately pigmented, discrete melanophores over trunk and tail.

Hemiramphidae - 37-63 myomeres; lack dorsal and anal finlets; body lightly to heavily pigmented, distinct
melanophore series dorsally and ventraUy along trunk and tail.

Sphyraenidae (later stages) — 24 rn.yom.eres; smaU preopercular spines; 2 separate dorsal fins; lack dorsal and

anal finlets.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scomberesocidae Scomberesox saurus scomberoides (Richardson, 1843) Saury

D 10-12+5-6 A 12-14 + 5-7 P, 12-14 P., 6 C 16-17 V 64-68

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Geraldton (WA) to Port Macquarie (NSW), including Tas-
mania; also throughout temperate waters elsewhere in the

Southern Hemisphere. Juveniles and adults are most com-

mon seaward of the continental shelf break, although they

occasionally enter bays and estuaries. Adults have elongate,

toothless bill-like jaws, and finlets posterior to the dorsal

and anal fins. Maximum size 45 cm (Hubbs &Wisner, 1980;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989f;
Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Not fished commercially in

southern Australia. Prey item of many large oceanic preda-

tors such as marlin and tuna (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 2.5—2.6 mm in

diameter, and have numerous short, rigid chorionic fila-

ments,and no oil globule.Eggs have been collected ofFsouth-

ern New South Wales in May. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of northern and central New South Wales

from January to May (A.G. Miskiewicz, pers. comm.),Tas-

mania from February to May, and South Australia fromjanu-

ary to April.

Diagnostic characters

• 64-68 myomeres (obscured by pigment)

• Lower jaw slightly projected beyond upper jaw
• Dorsal fin directly opposite anal fin
• Body heavily pigmented
• Expanded melanophore at base ofcaudal-fin rays

ined. Gut long to very long (PAL 65-71%), straight. Promi-

nent preanal niembrane extending from about midgut to

anus until 22.0 rain. Scales form between 17.8 and 25.2 nun.

Size at

Hatching 6.4-6.6 mm

Notochord flexion Prior to hatching
Transformation ca. 25 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal Prior to hatching; Anal <6.4—11.2 mm; Dorsal

<6.4-11.2 mm; Pelvic 18.5-23.1 mm; Pectoral 12.0-

17.8 mm

Piginentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External:

IVlelanophores densely and evenly spread over entire body

except ventrolateral surface ofcaudal peduncle until 8.5 mm.

Pigment reduced to scattered discrete melanophores cover-

ing lateral surface of body from 8.5 mm, remaining dense

and coalesced dorsally and dorsolaterally. Pronunent expand-

cd melanophore medially at base of caudal-fin rays; 1-5

smaller melanophores scattered over upper caudal-fin ray

bases which merge to cover all bases by 25 mm. Internal:

Melanophores densely and evenly spread over entire gut

except around anus.

Material examined 30 larvae andjuveniles, 6.4-55.0 mm

BL, coastal waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references (including for S. s. saiinis) Gilchrist
(1904), Roule & Angel (1930), Sanzo (1940), Brownell
(1979), Nesterov & Shiganova (1976).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 10-12%), initially cylin-
drical, lateraUy compressed with development. Head mod-

crate (HL 20-24%). Lower jaw robust, projecting slightly
beyond upper jaw; elongation ofjaws to form characteristic

adult beak had not commenced by 55 mm in series exam-

Figure 25 Postflexion larvae of Sminberesox sannis sconiberoides.

A Larva with elongate preanal finfoid.B Larva with developing

pectoral-fin rays. C Larva approaching transformation. A—C from

eastern Tas coastal waters. Illustraced by B.D, Bruce.
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SCOMBERESOCIDAE

A 7.1 mm

B 13.4 mm

C 24.3
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BERYCIFORMES

The Beryciformes is a smaU order of exclusively marine fishes found in coastal and oceanic waters world-

wide, to a depth of about 5000 m. This morphologically diverse order of fishes includes rocky and coral-
reef dwellers, as well as epipelagic, mesopelagic, bathypelagic and bathybenthic species (Keene & Tighe,
1984;Kotlyar, 1986; Nelson, 1994).Taxonomic relationships of the various representatives are uncertain as

conflicting views are still held by those working on the order (e.g.Johnson & Patterson, 1993; Moore,

1993).According to Nelson (1994), the order comprises 3 suborders, 7 families, 28 genera and 123 species.
Of the 3 suborders,we treat a single family in each of the Berycoidei andTrachichthyoidei.The Berycoidei

comprises the single family Berycidae (alfonsinos), with 2 genera and 9 species. The Trachichthyoidei
comprises the families Anomalopidae (flashlight fishes),Anoplogastridae (fangtooths),Diretmidae (spinyfins),
Monocentridae (pinecone fishes) and Trachichthyidae (roughies),with a total of 18 genera and 54 species
(Nelson, 1994). Larvae have been described for several members of the Berycidae and for representatives of

the five trachichthyoid families (see review of early life history stages by Keene &Tighe, 1984; see also Post,
1976; Crossland, 1981a; Post & Quero, 1981; Konishi et al., 1988; Okiyama, 1988f,g,h; Colin, 1989;
Matarese et al., 1989; Mundy, 1990; Jordan & Brace, 1993; Baldwin &Johnson, 1995;Watson, 1996e,f,g;

Konishi & Okiyama, 1997).

Families and species included here

BERYCIDAE
Centroberyx affinis

TRACHICHTHYIDAE
Aulotrachichthys sp.
Optivus sp. 1

Paratrachichthys sp.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Berycidae: Redfishes, nannygais, alfonsinos

A.G. Miskiewicz, B.D. Bruce and T. Trnski

Berycids are demersal marine fishes found in tropical to temperate waters of the Atlantic, Indian, and the

western and central Pacific oceans.They occur on rocky reefs in shelf and slope waters to a depth of about

1250 m, with most species at depths between 200 and 600 m (Busakhin, 1982). The family contains two
genera and 9 species (Woods & Sonoda, 1973;Busakhin, 1982; Nelson, 1994). Both genera and 6 species
have been recorded from temperate Australia (Last et al., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton &

Hanley, 1989h; Gomon et al., 1994). Several species are commercially important (Kailola et at., 1993).

Adults (to 60 cm) are bright red, have a large mouth, strong ctenoid scales, pelvic fins with one spine and

7—13 soft rays, usually four anal-fin spines, and a deeply forked caudal fin (Paxton & Hanley, 1989h;
Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs of Beryx splendens are pelagic and spherical, 1.09-1.25 mm in diameter (Onishi,

1966, 1968; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae have been described for B. decadactylus and B. splenciens (Onishi,

1966, 1968; Okiyama, 1988g; Mundy, 1990). The moderate head spination, and the early forming, elon-
gate dorsal- and pelvic-fin elements constitute the only apparent specialisations ofberycid larvae to pelagic

life (Mundy, 1990).

Meristic characters of berycid genera of temperate Australia

Beryx

Centroberyx

(")

(2)
(4)

Dorsal

IV, 13-20

vi-vn, 11-14

Anal

III-IV, 25-30

IV, 12-14

Pectoral

15-18
12-14

Pelvic

I,10-13

I, 7

Caudal

19
19

Vertebrae

10+14=
10 + 14 =

24
24

Main characters of berycid larvae

• 23—24 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-33%)
• Head rounded and moderately deep in postflexion larvae

• Weak to moderate head spination from late flexion stage

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 45—60%), initially straight but becoming coiled after flexion stage
• Elongate, early forming pelvic-fm elements

• Body lightly pigmented, pigment limited to dorsal surface of head and ventral surface ofposterior por-

don of tail

References to berycid larvae

Onishi (1966, 1968), Keene &Tighe (1984), Okiyaina (1988g), Mundy (1990).
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BERYCIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Apogonidae - 2 separate dorsal fins; lack elongate, early forming pelvic-fm elements; body lightly to
heavily pigmented; p civic fins I, 5.

Bramidae — 36-54 myomeres; elongate dorsal-fin base, with > 30 elements; head heavily pigmented from

preflexion stage, head and trunk heavily pigmented in postflexion stage.

Callanthiidae - Early forming head spines in most taxa; gut moderate to long (PAL 43-51%); dorsal fin
XI, 10-12; short-based anal fin, HI, 10-11; pelvic fins I, 5.

Gobiidae (early stages) — Typically 25—27 myomeres; no head spines; 2 separate dorsal fins; lack early
forming pelvic fins; pelvic fins I, 5.

Lutjanidae (early stages of some Etelinae) — Preopercular spines in early preflexion larvae; usually more

than 1 melanophore ventrally along tail; IX-XIII dorsal-fin spines; pelvic fins I, 5.

Melaniphaidae (early stages) — 25—31 myomeres; large head often with large eyes; weak to well developed
head spination depending on taxa; pigmeat dorsaUy along tail, on pelvic fins, and internally at mid- or

hindbrain in some taxa; anal fin typically I, 7—11.
Pempheridae (early stages) — 24-26 myomeres; melanophores often along dorsal and lateral surfaces of

trunk and tail; pelvic fins I, 5.

Serranidae (Anthiinae) - 26-28 myomeres; early forming head spines; gut usually long and coiled early in
development; pelvic fins I, 5, first ray produced in some taxa.

Trachichthyidae — 26-30 myomeres; early forming head spines; heavily pigmented pelvic fins, I, 6, not
elongate; body moderately to heavily pigmented.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Berycidae Centroberyx affinis (Gunther, 1859) Redfish, eastern nannygai

DVI-VH,11-13 A IV, 12 P, 13-14 P, I, 7 C 19 V 24

Adults Distributed along southeastern Australia from

Newcastle (NSW) to Bass Strait and northeastern Tasmania;

also in New Zealand. Form large demersal schools in shelf

and slope waters to a depth of 500 m, and apparently move

up into the water column at night to feed. Juveniles also

aggregate in schools and often enter estuaries.Adults have a

deeply forked tail and are bright red. Maximum size 51 cm
(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989h;
Gomon et al., 1994; Rowling, 1994b; Kuiter, 1996; Edgar,
1997).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially inVicto-

ria and New South Wales where it forms an important part

of the South East Trawl fishery. Total catch in 1993 reached
2100 tonnes (Kailola et nt., 1993; Gomon et al., 1994;

Rowling, 1994b; Staples &Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawning has been reported
off New South Wales between late summer and autumn

(Rowling, 1994b). Larvae have been caught in coastal wa-

ters off Sydney (NSW) from November to May (Gray et al.,
1992; Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-13 + 11-14 = 24-25 myomeres

• Head spination from late flexion stage

• Large, inflated gas bladder

• Elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays

• Melanophores dorsaUy on head from late preflexion stage

• 5 melanophores on ventral midline ofposterior of tail in

preflexion larvae, decreasing to 1 expanded melanophore

in postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion lar-

vae (BD 16-33%), moderate to deep in flexion larvae (BD
33-44%), deep in postflexion larvae (BD 41-44%). Head
moderate in preflexion larvae, large in flexion and postflexion

larvae (HL 25-40%). Small teeth in jaws by late preflexion

stage. A few smaU posterior preopercular spines, 1 opercular

spine, and a supracleithral and supraocular ridge by late

flexion stage; a few lachrymal spines, a second opercular

spine, 2 supracleithral spines, 1 interopercular and several

subopercular spines, anterior preopercular and posterior

preopercular spines, and infraorbital, pterotic, frontal and

posttemporal ridges by postflexion stage. An additional fron-

tal ridge, aU ridges spinous, a third opercular spine, 1 cleithral

spine, several supramaxiUary spines, and 1 small lateral spine

on cheek in front of anterior preopercular series by settle-

ment. Gut long (PAL 50-59%), initially straight, coiled by
late preflexion stage. Large, inflated gas bladder over foregut.

First dorsal- and anal-fin spines form directly; remaining

spines transform sequentiaUy from soft rays, with last two

dorsal- and last anal-fin elements becoming spines by 35

mm. Elongate, early forming pelvic fins, pelvic-fin rays reach

beyond arms from late preflexion stage. Procun'ent caudal

rays are spinous.

Size at

Hatching <2.6 nun

Notochord flexion 4.6-6.0 mm

Settlement 9.6-12.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 3.2-9.4 mm; Caudal 3.3-5.7 mm; Dorsal ' 3.4-

5.7 mm;Anal ' 3.5-5.7 mm; Pectoral 5.2- ~ 7.7 mm

' All elements present, but spines continue to transform from soft
rays until 35 mm.

Pigmetttation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

smaU melanophore above midbrain from late preflexion stage,

number increasing with development. Series of 5 steUate

melanophores along ventral midline of posterior of tail in

preflexion larvae, reduced to 1 expanded melanophore on

caudal peduncle from late preflexion stage. Series of

melanophores along dorsal nudline ofcaudal peduncle from

late flexion stage; 1-2 melanophores along lateral midline

ofcaudal peduncle from inid-flexion stage untU 8.5 mm. Inter-

lid/: Pigment over hindbrain and under otic capsule in

postflexion larvae. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder and

gut in preflexion larvae, extending laterally and posteriorly

from end of flexion stage.

Material examined 22 larvae, 2.6-9.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of Sydney (NSW); 34 juveniles, 12.0-36.0 mm BL,
Australian Museum collection.

Additional references —

Figure 26 Larvae of Centroberyx affinis. A Preflexion; note

pelvic-fin bud. B Preflexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins.

C Flexion. D Early postflexion. E Postflexion. F Postflexion; note

lachryma! and supramaxillary spines; niyoiueres onutted.A—F from

central NSW coastal waters. Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trachichthyidae: Roughies, sawbeUies

A.R. Jordan and B.D. Bi-uce

Trachichthyids are demersal iiiarine fishes found in the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans. They occur in

estuarine, shelf and slope waters to a depth of about 1500 m, with most species in deep water. The family

comprises 7 genera and about 33 species (Nelson, 1994). The group has not been weU studied and several

species inAustralian waters are still undescribed.A current revision of the Australian species by M.F. Gomon

(NMV, pers. comm.) recognises 7 genera and 15 species, with all 7 genera and 12 species in temperate

waters (Paxton & Hanley, 1989g; Kotlyar, 1992; Gomon et at., 1994). Adults (to 55 cm) are deep bodied,
have a large and deep head with bony ridges and mucus-filled cavities, a distinct spine at the angle of the

preopercle, scute-like scales ventrally on the body, pelvic fins with I, 6-7 elements, and a deeply forked

caudal fin (Nelson, 1994). One species, the orange roughy, Hoplostetlnis (itlantiais, forms the basis of an

important fishery ofF mainland southern Australia and around southern Tasmania, and off New Zealand

(Last et al., 1983). Eggs of Hoplostetlnis and Parafmcliiclifliys are pelagic and spherical, 1.8—2.3 mm in diani-

eter, and have none or a single oil globule (Robertson, 1975a;Bulman & Koslow, 1995). Larvae have been

described for representatives of Anlofrcicliiclitliys, Gepliyroberyx, Hoplostetlms, Optivns and Paratracliiclitliys

(Crossland, 1981a; Konishi et al., 1988; Jordan & Bruce, 1993; Konishi & Okiyama, 1997). The weak to
weU developed and extensive head spination, and the early forming pelvic fins constitute the only apparent

specialisations of trachichthyid larvae to pelagic life (fordan & Bruce, 1993).

Meristic characters of trachichthyid genera of temperate Australia

Aiilotracliiclltliys

Gepliyroberyx
Hophstetliiis

Optiviis

Paralraclticlitliys

Sorosiclitliys

Tracliiclitliys

(")

(2)
(1)
w
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

V, 13
VIII, 13-14
V-VIII, 12-18

IV, 11
V, 13
IX-X, 8-9

m-iy 11-12

Anal

II-III, 8-9

in, ii
111,9-11

HI, 9
in, 10
II, 8-9

Ill, 9-10

Pectoral

12-14

14
12-20
10-12
12-14

13
13-14

Pelvic

I, 6

1,6

1,6

1,6

1,6

1,6

I, 6

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

27-29
26-27
24-30
27
26-27

27
27

Main characters of trachichthyid larvae
• 26—30 myomeres

* Body moderate prior to flexion stage, deep after flexion stage (BD 40—50%)
• Head deep, with a moderate to large mouth

• Weak to weU developed head spination, including prominent bony cranial ridges, and preoperculai- and

opercular spines; preopercular spine at angle posteriorly directed and prominent in some taxa; angular,

articular and supramaxiUary spines in some taxa

• Gut long to very long (PAL 54—71%), initially straight but becoming coiled and compact (triangular-
shaped) prior to flexion stage

• Prominent gas bladder, visible in all stages

• Early forming, heavily pigmented pelvic fins
• Moderately to heavily pigmented body

References to trachichthyid larvae
Keene &Tighe (1984), Konishi ef al. (1988), Jordan & Bruce (1993).
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TRACHICHTHYIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Anomalopidae - 30-31 myomeres; light organ beneath eye; lack posteriorly directed preopercular spine at

angle; dorsal fin II—VI, 14-19; pigment on caudal fin; scales with dermal spines.

Anoplogastridae - Posteriorly directed, serrate parietal spine and posterior preopercular spine at angle,

both very prominent in flexion and postflexion larvae; pelvic fins not precocious; dorsal and anal fins

spineless, 17—20 and 7-10 respectively.

Berycidae - 24-25 myomeres; weak to moderate head spination from late flexion stage; anal fin III—IV,

12—30; early forming, elongate pelvic fins, I, 7-13; gut long (PAL 45-60%); body lightly pigmented,
pigment restricted to head and ventrally on tail.

Bramidae — 36-54 myomeres; long-based, spineless dorsal and anal fins, both fins with high number of

rays (21—50); early forming, elongate pectoral-fin rays; pelvic fins I, 5, not pigmented.

Diretmidae — Posteriorly directed, serrate parietal spine and posterior preopercular spine at angle, both

very prominent in postflexion larvae; pelvic fins not precocious; dorsal and anal fins I, 24-30 and 1,18-

24 respectively.

Monocentridae —Wide basal, bony projections on cranium; lack posteriorly directed preopercular spine at

angle; 2 dorsal fins; pigment over spinous portion ofdorsal fin; small number of'barnacle-shaped' scales.

Monodactylidae (Monodactyhis) - 24-25 myomeres; moderate head spinadon; long-based dorsal and anal

fins,V-VIII, 27-31 and III, 27-32 respectively; pelvic fins I, 5; body moderately to heavily pigmented.
Nomeidae (some taxa, e.g. Nomeiis, Psenes) — 30-42 myomeres; long-based dorsal fin with > VIII spines

and >20 rays; long-based anal fin with II-III spines and >20 rays.

Phycidae - 38-55 myomeres; pelvic fins initially with 3-4 rays (2-9 in adults); lack preopercular spines;
pterotic spines in several taxa; 2-3 dorsal fins; spineless, long-based anal fin, 44-59 rays; barbels on lower

jaw and snout in a few taxa.

Zeidae - 29-42 myomeres; body rhomboid and laterally compressed in late larvae; gut tightly coiled; long-
based dorsal and anal fins, often with elongate anterior rays; dorsal fin VII—X, 24-36; anal fin II—V, 23-

38; body evenly pigmented in early larvae, pigment extending to finfold.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trachichthyidae Aulotmchichthys sp. Roughy

D V, 13 A III, 8-9 P, 12-14 P, 1,6 C 17 V 27-29

Adults Undescribed species distributed along southeast-

ern Australia from Brisbane (Qld) to Green Cape (NSW).
Occurs on rocky reefs in coastal waters. Adults have a stri-

ated silvery tissue extending ventrally from the pelvic-fin

base to just past the anal-fin base (May & Maxwell, 1986;
Paxton & Hanley 1989g; Gomon et at., 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of northern and central New South Wales

during winter (Jordan & Bruce, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

« 15-18 + 9-12 = 27-29 myomeres

• Extensive, well developed head spination

• Anns migrates forward in late preflexion and early flexion

larvae

• Ventral striated tissue from end offlexion stage

• Dermal spines on body from late flexion stage

• Pigmented light organ around amis from late preflexion

stage

• Large, early forming pelvic fins, heavily pigmented

• Body heavily pigmented except for last 5-6 postanal

myomeres

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate in preflexion larvae (BD 25-
39%), deep in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD -50%).
Head moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 24—34%), large in

flexion and postflexion larvae (HL ~43%). Minute teeth on

lower jaw by late flexion stage. Low supraocular ridge with

1 spine by 2.8 mm, and up to 9 spines from flexion stage.

Anterior and posterior preopercular spines from early flexion

stage. Spines on dentary, at angle of lower jaw, supramaxiUa

and infi'aorbital, and several cranial and opercular ridges

during flexion stage. Parietal, supracleithral and posttemporal

spines, and nasal and frontal ridges by mid-flexion stage.

Gut long in preflexion larvae (PAL 54-69%), reaching adult
location by early flexion stage (PAL 38-54%), large and coiled

from late preflexion stage. A light organ surrounds anus by

3.6 mm and becomes heavily pigmenteci and rugose by 4.4

mm.Ventral striated tissue visible in postflexion larvae. Der-

mal spines at pelvic-fin base by 5.7 mm; cluster of spines

anterior to amis by early postflexion stage. Series of strong

spines extending posteriorly along ventral midline between

pelvic-fin base and arms by early postflexion stage; these

later presumably become scutes. Dermal spines in longitu-

dinal rows over entire body surface and along base of dorsal

and anal fins by 7.9 nun; these later develop into ctenoid

scales.

Size at

Hatching <2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 4.9—7.9 mm

Settlement >7.9 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic <2.8 mm; Dorsal 3.9-7.9 mm;Anal 3.9-7.9

mm: Pectoral 4.9—7.9 mm: Caudal 4.9-5.7 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External: Ex-

tensive pigment over entire head and body, except for re-

gion around mouth and last 5-6 postanal myomeres. Pelvic

fins heavily pigmented. Infernal: Light pigment dorsally over
gas bladder in some larvae.

Material examined 24 larvae, 2.8-5.7 nun BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales; 1 larva,

7.9 mm BL, coastal waters of northeastern Tasmania.

Additional references Jordan &; Bruce (1993).

Figure 27 Larvae of Anlolimliichtliys sp. A Preflexion; note

heavily pigmented pelvic fin. B Preflexion; note developing dorsal

and anal fins. C Late preflexion. D Hexion; pectoml fin is missing.

E Postflexion. Arrows indicate position ofanus.A—E from

northern and central NSW coastal waters (from Jordan & Bruce,

1993). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trachichthyidae Optivus sp. 1 Violet roughy

D IV, 11 A HI, 9 P, 10-12 P, 1,6 C 17 V 27

Adults Undescribed species distributed along southeast-

ern Australia from Moreton Bay (Qld) to Port Phillip Bay

(Vie), and northern Tasmania. Occurs around coastal reefs

to a depth of 50 m. Adults are dark dorsally and silvery vio-

let ventrally, with a longitudinal brown stripe on each caudal-

fin lobe. Maximum size 12 cm (Gomon et al., 1994; Edgar,

1997).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been cauglit in

coastal waters between Cape Byron (NSW) and Hinders

Island (Bass Strait) during winter (Jordan & Bruce, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 15-18 + 9-12 = 27-29 myomeres

• Extensive but relatively weak head spination

• Anns does not migrate

• Dermal spines on body during flexion stage

• No light organ

• Early forming pelvic fins, smaU and moderately pigmented

• Body moderately pigmented

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate in preflexion larvae (BD 34—
40%), deep in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD 44-49%).
Head large (HL 36-46%). Minute teeth in both jaws from
15 mm. Low supraocular ridge with 4—5 small spines from

3.4 mm. Cranial ridges and posterior preopercular spines by

early flexion stage; articular, maxillary, anterior preopercular,

opercular, frontal, parietal, posttemporal and supracleithral

spines, and spines over cranial ridges by late flexion stage.

Gut long (PAL 65-71%), large, initially straight but coiled
by 3.5 nun. Row of large spines mid-ventrally between pel-

vic-fin base and amis by early postflexion stage; these be-

come ventral scutes by 15 mm. Small dermal spines in

longitudinal rows over entire body and along dorsal- and

anal-fin bases during flexion stage. Base of each dermal spine

transforms into a small ctenoid scale by 8 mm; spines in-

crease to a maximum of 3 per scale by 10 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.5 nun

Notochord flexion 4.0—7.1 nun

Settlement 10.6-15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 2.7-7.1 mm;Anal 2.7-7.1 mm; Pelvic 3.2-8.0

mm: Pectoral 4.5-7.1 mm: Caudal 4.2-7.1 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Broad horizontal bands of scattered melanophores dorsatly

over trunk and tail, and dorsally and ventrally along gut in

preflexion larvae. Pigment dorsaUy over head, opercular re-

gion, and entire trunk and tail, except posterior of caudal

peduncle, by end of flexion stage. Pelvic fins moderately

pigmented by early flexion stage; pigment contracts towards

base during flexion stage and disappears by 23 nun. Internal:

Light pigment dorsaUy over brain and gas bladder in some

larvae.

Material examined 145 larvae, 2.5-10.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales; 2 larvae,

4.4-4.7 mm BL, coastal waters of northeastern Tasmania; 6

juveniles, 15.0-23.0 mm BL, Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references Jordan & Bruce (1993).

Figure 28 Larvae and juvenile of Options sp. 1, A Preflexion;

note pelvic-fm bud and developing dorsal and anal fins. B Flexion.

C Postflexion. D Juvenile; scale spination omitted. Arrows indicate

position of amis. A-C from northern and central NSW coastal

waters; D from Botany Bay (NSW) (from Jordan & Bruce, 1993).

Illustrated by A.R. Jordan.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trachichthyidae Paratmchichthys sp. Sandpaper fish

D y 13 A 111,10 P, 12-14 P, 1,6 C 17 V 26-27

Adults Undescribed species distributed around southern

Australia from Perth (WA) to Port Stephens (NSW), in-
eluding northern Tasmania. Occurs in coastal waters to depths

of 220 in, usually on rocky reefs. This species has only re-

cently been distinguished from P. trailli, a closely related

species endemic to New Zealand. Adults h<we a light-

producing organ adjacent to the anus between the pelvic

fins, and are reddish purple to crimson with silvery sides.

Maximum size 25 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter,

1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of P. trailli from New
Zealand are pelagic and spherical, 1.8-1.9 mm in diameter,

and have a segmented yolk and no oil globule (Robertson,

1975a). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters ofnorth-

ern and central New South Wales in July and August, and

around the entire coast of Tasmania from September to April

(]ordan & Bruce, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-18 + 9-13 = 27-29 myomeres

• Extensive but relatively weak head spination

• Anns migrates anteriorly during flexion stage

• No dermal spines in flexion larvae

• Light organ around amis from late preQexion stage,

pigmented during Hexion stage

• Large, early forming pelvic fin, heavily pigmented

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented except for last 2-8

postanal myomeres

posttemporal spine by 8.7 mm, aU remain in adults. Cranial

ridges from late preflexion stage, without spines. Gut long

(PAL 57-68%), large, initially straight but coiled in late
preflexion larvae. Anus migrates anteriorly during flexion

stage and remains between pelvic fins from early postflexion

stage. Light organ around amis visible as an unpigmented,

thickened ring in late preflexion larvae, becoming heavily

pigmented and rugose in late flexion larvae. Dermal spines

and scales not developed by 10 nun.

Size at

Hatching <3.3 mm

Notochord flexion 5.9-7.6 nini

Settlement >10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 3.3-5.6 mm; Dorsal 4.3-7.8 mm;Anal 4.3-7.8

mm; Pectoral 4.7-7.8 mm: Caudal 5.5-7.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Pigment over dorsal and ventral surfaces of body

except for last 2—8 postanal myomeres; pignient dorsaUy over

head, on opercle, laterally on gut and most of trunk and tail

by postflexion stage. Pelvic fins heavily pigmented from 3.3

mm. Infernal: Light pigment dorsally over gas bladder in

some larvae.

Material examined 84 larvae, 3.3-10.0 mm BL, coastal

waters ofTasmania: 35 larvae, 3.4—6.5 nun BL. coastal waters

of northern and central New South Wales.

Additional references Jordan & Bruce (1993).

Description oflarvae

Morphohgy Body moderate in preflexion larvae (BD 20-
35%), deep in postflexion larvae (BD 40-50%). Head mod-
erate to large (HL 22-41%), deep by postflexion stage. No
teeth apparent. Low supraocular ridge with 1—2 spines by

3.9 mm, up to 6 spines in flexion larvae; supraocular finely

serrate in postflexion larvae. One opercular spine by late

flexion stage, and 2 posterior preopercular spines and 1

Figure 29 Larvae of Pamtmdiichthys sp. A Preflexion; note

developing pelvic fins. B Preflexion; noce developing dorsal and

anal fins. C Preflexion. D Late preflexion. E Postflexion. Arrows

indicate position ofanus.A-D from northern and central NSW

coastal waters; E from ofF Maria Island (Tas) (from Jordan & Bruce,

1993). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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GASTEROSTEIFORMES

The Gasterosteiformes is a smaU order of morphologicaUy diverse, specialised fishes weU represented in

tropical to temperate regions worldwide, with about 95% of the species occurring in estuarine and marine

waters. The order comprises 11 families, 71 genera and 257 species (Nelson, 1994). Families include the

Aulostomidae (trumpetfishes), Centriscidae (shrimpfishes), Fistulariidae (cornetflshes), Gasterosteidae

(sticklebacks), Macroramphosidae (bellowsfishes), Pegasidae (seamoths) and Syngnathidae (seahorses,
pipefishes). Gasterosteiform fishes are often relatively small and cryptic, have a rather small mouth at the

end of a usually tubular snout, a body often covered with an armour ofdermal plates, and a pelvic girdle

which is never attached directly to the cleithra (Fritzsche, 1984). Larvae have been described for repre-

sentatives of all families except the Indostomidae, a monotypic family confined to fresh waters in southeast

Asia (see review of early life history stages by Fritzsche, 1984; see also Leis & Rennis, 1983; Zhang et a1.,

1985; Iwata & Minami, 1988; Kimura, 1988a,b; Minami, 1988a,b,c; Minanu & Kimura, 1988; Okiyama,
1988c; Leis &Trnski, 1989;Walker, 1989;Watson & Sandknop, 1996c,d,e).

Families and species included here

PEGASIDAE
Enrypegasiis draconis

Pegasus volitans

SYNGNATHIDAE
Hippocanipns abdoininalis
Phycodiirns eqnes

Stigmatopora nigra

Urocainpiis carinirostris
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Pegasidae: Seamoths

S.E. Reader and F.J. Neira

Pegasids are benthic, predominantly marine fishes found in tropical to temperate waters of the Indo-West

Pacific (Palsson & Pietsch, 1989; Nelson, 1994). They are commonly found in shallow coastal waters to a
depth of 150 m, generally over sand and mud substrates although some species prefer coarse substrates or

seagrass.The seasonal presence of adults near surface waters suggests some type of migration (Kuiter, 1985,

1993). The family contains the genera Eurypegasiis and Pegasus, and five species (Nelson, 1994). Both
genera and three species have been recorded from temperate Australia (Paxton & Hanley, 19891; Gomon et

al., 1994). Adults (8-18 cm) have a broad, depressed body completely encased in an armour of fused,

dermal plates, a mouth beneath a long, flattened rostrum, large, horizontal fan-shaped pectoral fins, and no

gas bladder. The tail is encircled by laterally articulated or fused bony rings (Palsson & Pietsch, 1989). They
are well camouflaged and can adapt their external appearance to that of their surroundings. Eurypegasus

differ from Pegasus in having three, instead of four, pairs of dorsolateral body plates, and four, instead of

five, pairs of ventrolateral body plates. Eggs of Eurypegasus are pelagic and spherical, and about 1.0 mm in

diameter (Herald & dark, 1993). Larvae have been described for P. volitans (as P. natans) (Jones & Kumaran,

1967; Kimura, 1988b), and E. papilio (Leis & Rennis, 1983).The dermal sac is the only apparent speciali-
sadon ofpegasid larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis, 1983) Juveniles are pelagic before becoming demersal
(Palsson & Pietsch, 1989; Gomon et at., 1994).

Meristic characters of pegasid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

8 7 + 12-15 = 19-22
8 7 + 12-15 = 19-22

Main characters of pegasid larvae

* Body dorsoventrally compressed; tail laterally compressed

• Body enclosed by a dermal sac in small larvae; head and trunk encased by ossified, rigid dermal plates and

tail encircled by distinct bony rings in postflexion larvae
• Mouth small and protractile

• Large, fan-shaped pectoral fins, horizontally oriented

• Spineless, posteriorly located dorsal and anal fins, each with 5 rays

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented

References to pegasid larvae

Jones & Kumaran (1967), Leis & Rennis (1983).

Families with similar larvae

None

Enrypegasus

Pegasus

(1)
(2)

5
5

5
5

9-12

9-18

I, 2

1,2-3
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pegasidae Eurypegasus draconis (Linnaeus, 1766) Dwarf seamoth

D 5 A 5 P, 9-12 P. I, 2 C 8 V 19-22

Adults Distributed around northeastern Australia from the

Dampier Archipelago (WA) to Botany Bay (NSW). Also
widespread in tropical and subtropical coastal waters of the

Indian, and the western and central Pacific oceans. A small

benthic species found in estuaries and sheltered coastal bays,

usually between 35 and 90 m, but also in shallower waters.

Adults have a broad rostrum with lateral hook-like serra-

tions and 8—9 tail rings. Males have a broad bluish white

margin on the pectoral fins. Maximum size 8 cm (Palsson &

Pietsch, 1989; Paxton & Haiiley, 1989i; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, and about 1.0

mm in diameter. Spawning in aquaria occurs at dusk and

eggs hatch in 24-29 hours at 27°C (Herald & dark, 1993).
Larvae have been caught in surface coastal waters ofnorth-

ern and central New South Wales from January to April

(A.G. Miskiewicz, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-8 + 10-12 = 19-20 myomeres

• Body width between pectoral-fin bases >50%

• 8 tail rings by 4.2 mm

• Pectoral fin with concentric bands ofpigment

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate to deep (BD 37—41%). Body
wider than deep, width between pectoral-fin bases >50%.

Head moderate to large (HL 34-45%). Mouth small,
subterminal by late flexion stage. GiU opening extends along

pectoral-fin base. Gut long to very long (PAL 64-76%).

Pectoral fin large and fan-shaped in postflexion larvae. One

pelvic-fin ray forms early and becomes very elongate. Head

and trunk encased in a bony armour in smallest larva.Three

tail rings by early postflexion stage, all 8 rings ossified by
late postflexion stage.

Size at

Hatching 2.2 mm

Notochord flexion <3.7-4.8 mm

Settlement >8.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <3.7 mm; Dorsal <3.7 mni;Anal <3.7 mm;

Caudal 0.7-4.8 mm; Pelvic 3.7->8.8 mm

' Herald & dark (1993)

Piginentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Fine melanophores scattered over entire body.

Sparse dark spots and blotches over body, and no pigment

around anus in postflexion larvae. Pectoral fill lightly

pigmented, with concentric dark and light rings by
postflexion stage. One melanophore distally on uppermost

caudal-fin ray by 8.8 mm. Internal: Pigment over entire gut.

Material examined 4 larvae, 3.7—4.8 mm BL, and 1 larva,

8.8 nun BL. coastal waters of northern and central New

South Wales.

Additional references

Figure 30 Larvae of Enrypegasns draconis.A Flexion.

B Postflexion. C Dorsal view oflarva in B showing fan-shaped

pectoral fins. A from South West Rocks (NSW);B from Port

Hacking (NSW). Illustrated by S.E. Reader.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pegasidae Pegasus volltans Linnaeus, 1758 Slender seamoth

D 5 A 5 P, 9-12 P, 1,2 c V 21

Adults Distributed around northern Australia from

Mandurah (WA) to Bermagui (NSW). Also widespread in
tropical and subtropical coastal waters of the Indo-West

Pacific. Found in estuaries and bays on shallow sand and

mud bottoms, and amongst seagrass beds, mostly at depths

between 9 and 27 m. Adults have a long and slender ros-

trum with lateral hook-like serrations, and 12 tail rings, the

posteriormost 3 fused. Maximum size 18 cm (Palsson &

Pietsch, 1989; Paxton & Hanley, 1989i; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Sold dried for medicinal pur-

poses and as souvenirs in Philippine markets (R. Fritzsche,

HSU, pers. comm.).

Spawning Eggs undescribed although probably pelagic
(Kuiter, 1993). Larvae have been caught in the lower Swan

Estuary and Cockburn Sound (WA) from November to April
(Neira et al., 1992;Jonker, 1993), in offshore waters ofnorth-

ern and central New South Wales in May (A.G. Miskiewicz,

pers. comm.), and in coastal waters ofFSydney (NSW) from

August to October (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-8 + 10-12 = 19-20 myomeres

• Body width between pectoral-fin bases 25-40%

12 tail rings

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate to moderate (BD 14—26%),
initially round in cross-section, much wider than deep by

postflexion stage. Body width between pectoral-fin bases

25-40%. Head moderate to large (HL 23-44%), initially

round, dorsoventraUy flattened by flexion stage. Mouth smaU,

terminal in preflexion larvae, subterminal in postflexion

larvae. Gill opening small and located at dorsal margin of

pectoral-fin base in preflexion and flexion larvae, extending

along entire pectoral-fin base in postflexion larvae. Gut

moderate to long (PAL 36-69%), coiled. Pectoral fin large
and fan-shaped in postflexion larvae. One pelvic-fin ray

during flexion stage, elongate and segmented; second ray

from 6.7 mm, shorter than first and unsegmented. Dermal

bony plates present by 2 mm, with a single, median dorsal

ridge and pointed ridges above and below eye; sharp bony
ridges over head, trunk and tail during flexion stage, fully

ossified by early postflexion stage.

Size at

Hatching <1.4mm

Notochord flexion 3.4-4.2 mm

Settlement >6.7 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 1.4-3.8 mm; Dorsal 2.8-3.8 mm;Anal 2.8-

3.8 nun: Pelvic 2.8->6.7 mm: Caudal 3.4-4.2 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are initially moderately pigmented,

becoming heavily pigmented with growth. External:

Melanophores on snout, lower jaw and angle of lower jaw

in preflexion larvae. Light to moderate pigment dorsaUy and

lateraUy on head, lighter ventraUy. Series of melanophores

ventrally from anus to notochord tip; several melanophores

may be present along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, and

laterally on tail. One melanophore may be present above

and below notochord tip, and on caudal-fin membrane. Ring

of pigment on anterior half of tail by 2 mm, absent from

early flexion stage. Scattered melanophores on pectoral-fin

membrane except on distal margin; heavy pigment with

lighter patches on pectoral fin during flexion stage. SteUate

nielanophores on posterior of head, trunk and tail in

postflexion larvae; light pigment ventrally on trunk and no

pigment around anus. SmaU steUate melanophores anteriorly

on head, on caudal-fin base, and along dorsal-fin base be-

tween rays 2 and 5, extending along second ray and mem-

brane. Internal: Melanophores dorsally and lateratly on gut

in preflexion larvae.

Material examined 9 larvae, 1.4-3.8 mm BL, Swan Es-

tuary and Cockburn Sound (WA); 9 larvae, 3.4-6.7 mm

BL, coastal waters off Sydney (NSW).

Additional references

(1988b).
Jones & Kumaran (1967),Kimura

Figure 31 Larvae of Pegasus wHtans. A Preflexion, note dermal

sac enclosing most of body. B Flexion. C Postflexion. D Dorsal

view oflarva in C showing fan-shaped pectoral fins. A from lower

Swan Estuary (WA);B from Rockingham (WA); C from Lake

Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated by S.E. Reader.
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A 1.4mm

B 3.4mm

D 6.7 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Syngnathidae: Pipefishes and seahorses

M.F. Gomon and F.J. Neira

Syngnathids are mostly slender, elongate fishes found in freshwater, estuarine and marine habitats in tropi-

cal to temperate regions worldwide.About 47 genera and 175 species of pipefishes, including the seahorse-

like seadragons, and 19 species of seahorses (Hippocninpns), occur in the Indo-Padfic region (Dawson,

1985).This is the most diverse family of coastal fishes in southern Australia, represented there by 23 of the

38 genera and 40 of the 98 species recorded from Australia. Most Australian species occur in estuaries and

coastal waters, where they are frequently associated with seagrass and rocky bottoms, and are absent from

fully fresh water. Some, notably seahorses, occasionally occur in drifts of maci-ophytic algae. Adults (5-65

cm) have a body armour composed of bony plates arranged in the form of rings, with several series of

longitudinal ridges extending along the entire body. The number of trunk (7-28) and tail (14—91) rings,
dorsal fin-ray counts and the continuity of trunk ridges with tail ridges are used to identify genera and

species. The body surface in some species has a fleshy integument which is variously produced into fila-

ments or flaps, assisting the bearer to escape detection. Their small flap-like mouth is usually positioned at

the end of an elongate tubular snout, and the gill opening is reduced to a pore at the upper end of the

opercle.A single, spineless dorsal fin and the lack ofpelvic fins are consistent features, with other fins being

present or absent depending on the taxa. In species -which have lost the caudal fin, the tail has developed

into a prehensile structure that is used to hold onto objects such as seagrass blades. AH species are sexually

dimorphic and males incubate the eggs on the underside of their trunk or tail. Eggs are fully exposed to the

water in some genera, partially hidden by spongy tissue in others and completely concealed within a weU

defined brood pouch in the rest. Eggs have been described for Hippocainpns erectns (Hudson & Hardy,

1975). Larvae have been described for representatives of Cosinocainpiis, Doryrhainplins, Hippocainpiis and

Syngiiaflins (see Fritzsche, 1984,and references therein; see also Minami & Kimura, 1988;Watson & Sandknop,

1996e). Young from pouch brooding species are released 1—2 weeks after spawning. M.ost genera release

well developed young that often resemble miniature versions of the adults, while some genera (e.g.

Doryrhainpliiis) release less developed young (Watson & Sandknop, 1996e). Newly emerged young of

Hippocainpns are virtually as straight as juvenile pipefishes, and bending of the body occurs within a day 01-

two after birth.

Meristic characters of syngnathid genera of temperate Australia

Acentronura

Cainpiclitliys
Filicanipiis

Heraldia

Hippocampiis

Histiogiiinplieltis

Hypselognatlius
Kaupns

Kimblaens

Leptoichtliys
Lissocainpiis

Maroiibra

Mitoticlitliys

Nannacainpiis

(")

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(5)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(1)
(4)
(1)

Dorsal

15-16
16-19
24-27

23-27
7-31

23-28
29-35
30-36
25-27

33-41
13-15
23-27

23-40
14-18

Anal

3-4

3-4

4
4
0-4

3-4

3-4

3-4

0
5
3-4

4
2-4

0

Pectoral

14-15
7-9

14-16
18-22
10-17
11-14
10-14
9-11

9-10

20-23
5-8

16-20
10-18

0

Caudal

0
8-10

8
11
0
10
10
7-10

8
11
10
10
10
10

Body rings

12 + 37
16-17+32-36
17-19 + 34-38
16-19 + 14-16
8-13 + 31-49

18-22 + 28-37
24-28 + 41-45
16-18+35-38
17-18 + 44-46
22-28 + 18-24
12-14 + 44-62
15-17 + 26-29
19-23 + 34-50
15+34-36
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SYNGNATHIDAE

Notiocampiis

Pliycodnms
Pliyllopteryx
Pngnaso

Solegimthus

Stigmatopora

Stipecampiis

Urocampiis

Vanacampus

(n)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(4)

Dorsal

11-13
34-38
27-34
21-25
34-49
35-64
26-29
13-15
19-31

Anal

0
4
4-5

2-3

4
4
3-4

2
3-4

Pectoral

0
19-21
20-23
8-11

22-26
11-18
12-13
7-10

8-14

Caudal

6-7

0
0
10
0
0
8
10
10

Body rings

18-19 + 42-48

18 + 41-44
17-18 + 31-37
17-19 + 41-44
21-27 + 47-59
16-23 + 67-91
19-20 + 39-42
7-10 + 49-59
16-20 + 34-51

Main characters of syngnathid larvae

• Morphologically similar to adults at birth, apart from paler pigmentation and, in some taxa, the presence

or absence of some fins (anal or caudal fins) that are subsequently lost or gained prior to maturation

• Tubular, short to elongate snout in many taxa, tipped with a tiny, flap-like mouth

• Full complement of rays in dorsal and caudal fins (taxa with caudal fin) typically present in newly released
young of most taxa

• Pelvic fins absent

• Trunk and tail ridges poorly developed in early stages of some taxa

References to syngnathid larvae

Fritzsche (1984),Minami & Kimura (1988),Watson & Sandknop (1996e).

Families with similar larvae

Aulostomidae - 61-65 myomeres; gut moderate to long (PAL 48-65%), straight; 2 continuous parallel

stripes of tiny melanophores ventraUy along tail; smaU melanophores on caudal finfold and around notochord

tip.

Fistulariidae - 74-89 myomeres; body very elongate; snout elongate; gut very long (PAL 68-82%), ex-

tending well past midbody; numerous small, hooked retrose spinules over trunk and tail from early

preflexion stage.

Solenostomidae - 29-33 myomeres; pelvic fins present, I, 6; 2 separate dorsal fins, first with V elongate

spines; anal fin posteriorly located and directly opposite second dorsal fin, 17-22 rays; gut long to very

long (PAL 67-79%), straight.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Syngnathidae Hippocampus abdominaUs Lesson, 1827 Bigbelly seahorse

D 23-31 A 4 P 14-17 C 0 Body rings 11-13+44-49

Adults Distributed along southern Australia from Inves-

tigator Strait (SA) to Sydney Harbour (NSW), including
Tasmania; also in New Zealand. Occurs in estuarine and

shallow coastal marine waters, especially among kelp and

sponges, and in the vicinity of rocky reefs to a depth of 12 in.

Juveniles may be found attached to drifting seaweed.This is

the largest seahorse species in southeastern Australia, and

has more dorsal-fin rays and tail rings than any other seahorse.

Maximum size 30 cm (Last el al., 1983; Kuiter, 1993, 1996;
Gomon et at., 1994; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Actively sought by marine

aquarium collectors. Small numbers of wild-caught and

aquarium-reared individuals are sold locally and internarion-

ally for the aquarium trade. Its sedentary habits make it a

relatively easy species to culture. Dried and sold to the ori-

ental medicine trade as a tonic and aphrodisiac (Dawson,

1985; Edgar, 1997).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Fertilised eggs deposited by
females in the abdominal pouch of males are incubated for

about four weeks before hatching. Hatching occurs at night,

coinciding with full moon periods during summer months.

Young emerge from the pouch and immediately rise to the

surface where they grasp floating debris with their tail (R.

H. Kuiter, AP, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• Head slightly angled to body axis at birth, angle rapidly
becoming very pronounced

• Head with an elongate, tubular snout, and a small, flap-

like mouth
• Anns below posterior third ofdorsal fin

• No caudal fin

• 8—12 narrow, pale pigment bands on tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Newly emerged larvae (16 mm) have an ex-

tremely slender body that is relatively straight at birth but
which bends to the adult form within 1—2 days. Head mod-

erate (HL 23-25%), snout elongate (SnL 43-48%). Gut long
(PAL 50-52%), completely hidden by trunk rings. All fin
elements (caudal fin absent) formed at birth. Body ridges
clearly visible at birth; body spines small but prominent, aU

of similar size.

Pigmentation External: Body mostly dusky, uniformly cov-

ered with smaU inelanophores; slightly paler areas of less

dense melanophores on opercle and in 8—12 narrow bands

on tail. Internal: No pigment visible.

Material examined 12 larvae. 16.0-17.0 mm BL, Port

PhiUip Bay (Vie).

Additional references Gomon (1997).

Figure 32 Newly emerged larva of Hippowmpus abdommalis.

From Port PhiUip Bay (Vie) (from Gomon, 1997). Illustrated by

R. Campbell.
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Syngnathidae Phycodums eques (Giinther, 1865) Leafy seadragon

D 34-38 A 4 P, 19-21 C 0 Body rings 18+41-44

Adults Endemic to southern Australia fi-oin Lancelin (WA)

to Apollo Bay (Vie). Occurs on algal beds and rocky reefs in
coastal waters at depths of 4—30 m. Adults have an S-shaped

body, a very elongate snout, and numerous prominent leaf-

like appendages on the head and snout, underside ofthorax,

and dorsally along the body nearly to the tip of the tail.
Maximum size 35 cm (Dawson, 1985; Kuiter, 1993, 1996;

Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Protected species in South

Australia. Taken in small numbers by aquarium collectors

for the domestic and international marine aquarium trade,

although food requirements make it difficult to maintain.

Aquarium-reared individuals have proven to be more suit-

able for this industry (Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs pear-shaped, about 4x7 mm. Approxi-

mately 250 eggs are incubated by males on the underside of

the tail, where they are embedded in spongy tissue. They

hatch after about six weeks. Spawning occurs during sum-

mer months (Kuiter, 1988; R.H. Kuiter,AP, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• Body very slender, cylindrical and somewhat S-shaped

• Head distinctly angled to body axis at birth
• Amis below dorsal-fin origin

• Numerous large, leaf-like skin flaps on body

• No caudal fin

• Body lightly piginented, with narrow dark bands encir-

cling tail and dorsal third of thorax

Description oflarvae

Morphology Newly emerged larvae (30 mm) are very slen-

der and have a small yolk sac. Head small (HL 19-20%);
snout much shorter than in adults (SnL 38-46%). Gut mod-

erate (PAL 43-48%). All fin elements (caudal fin absent)
formed by birth. Body rings and ridges initially indistinct,
but distinguishable by the short body spines. Dermal ap-

pendages become more palmate with growth.

Pigmentation External: Body mostly translucent, with nar-

row black bands, 1 per body ring, encircling dorsal third of

trunk and tail; ventral edge of trunk bands connected by a

narrow longitudinal black stripe, continuing anterioriy onto

neck and head with perpendicular branches extending onto

base of dennal flaps. Additional stripes or bands on snout,

above eye and on opercle. Another longitudinal black stripe

outlines base ofdorsal fin. Internal: No pigment visible.

Material examined

bour (SA).

Additional references

5 larvae, 30.0 mm BL, Victor Har-

Figure 33 Larva of Phycodnrus eq«es', note small yolk sac. From

Victor Harbour (SA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Syngnathidae Stigmatopora nigra Kaup, 1856 Wide-bodied pipefish

D 35-47 A 4 P, 11-16 C 0 Body rings 16-19+67-79

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Rottnest Island (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tas-
mania; also in New Zealand. The most common pipefish in

southern Australia, it is found in protected estuarine areas,

bays and coastal marine waters. Occurs among seagrass and

algae, at depths of a few metres or less, but recorded to 35 m.

Occasionally found in floating seaweed. Adults are slender

and have an elongate snout, continuous superior and in-

ferior trunk and tail ridges, a dorsal fin which originates on

trunk rings 5-9, and an extremely slender tail without a

caudal fin.The trunk is broad in females and the brood pouch

in males is on the underside of the tail immediately behind
the anal fin. Maximum size 16 cm (Dawson, 1982, 1985;

Last et ai, 1983; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Up to 41 eggs are incubated
by the male in a brood pouch formed from lateraUy ex-

panded flaps of skin on the underside of the tail. Newly
emerged larvae may remain in the pouch. Brooding occurs

during the months of February, April to June and August to

October (Dawson, 1982). Larvae have been caught in the

Swan Estuary (WA) in spring and summer (Neira et ai, 1992),
and in Lake Macquarie (NSW) in all months except July
(Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

• Body extremely slender and cylindrical

• Head with an elongate, tubular snout, and a small, flap-

like mouth

• Long-based dorsal fin, positioned between trunk rings

5-9 and tail rings 5-7

• No caudal fin

Description oflarvae

Morphology Newly emerged larvae (9.3 mm) are extremely

slender. Head small (HL 13-17%), snout very elongate (SnL
52-62%). Supraoccipital and otic crests, and median dorsal

snout ridge absent in newly emerged larvae. Gut moderate

(PAL 30-44%), straight. Small gas bladder over foregut.
Newly emerged larvae have a fally-formed dorsal fin. Pectoral-

fin rays first appear by 17 mm. Body ridges not apparent at

birth, but tiny body spines are developed.

Pigmentiltion Larvae are lightly to moderately pigmented.

External: Body translucent to pale; series of melanophores

along ventral surface of snout and gular region, extending

posteriorly along gut to tip of tail. Two anteriorly diverging
rows of markings along snout, and several very faint broad

bands of melanophores along tail. Internal: Continuous se-

ries of melanophores along snout and under brain, and

dorsatly along gut to anus.

Material examined 6 larvae, 9.3-21.6 mm BL, Swan

Estuary (WA).

Additional references —

Figure 34 Larva of Sfigmdfopom nigra\ note anal fin still not

developed. From Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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Syngnathidae Urocampus carinirostris Castelnau, 1872 Hairy pipefish

D 13-15 A 2 P, 7-10 C 10 Body rings 7-10+49-59

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Mandurah (WA) to Bowen (Qld), including Tasmania. Com-
mon in lower reaches of rivers, sheltered estuarine areas and

shallow coastal reefs. Adults are usually found among fine-

leafseagrass or slender algae, rarely at depths of more than a

few metres. Adults are small and slender, and have a short,

thick snout, continuous superior trunk and tail ridges and

discontinuous inferior trunk and tail ridges, small pectoral

fins, and a dorsal fin that originates on tail rings 5—9. Its

body usually has numerous hair-like appendages which pro-

vide camouflage. Maximum size 10 cm (Dawson, 1985;

Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Up to 20 eggs are incubated

by the male in a brood pouch formed from laterally ex-

panded flaps of skin on the underside of the tail. Newly

emerged larvae may remain in the pouch. Spawning in

Queensland takes place during July (Dawson, 1980). In
Western Australia larvae have been caught in the Swan and

Nornalup—Walpole estuaries, and the Wilson Inlet during

most months, with peak abundances between October and

April (Neira et al., 1992; Neira & Potter, 1992b, 1994), and
in New South Wales entering and within Lake Macquarie

in all months except August (Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

• Body extremely slender and cylindrical

• Head with a short, tubular snout, and a small, flap-like

mouth

• Short-based dorsal fin, originating on tail rings 5-9, weU

postenor to anus

• Caudal fin present

• Body lightly pigmented, with a pale vertical band on each

body ring

Description oflarvae

Morphology Newly emerged larvae (9.5 nun) are very elon-

gate and slender. Head small (HL 9-14%), snout elongate

(SnL 33-46%). Smallest larva has a low supraoccipital and

otic crest, but no median dorsal snout ridge. Gut short to

moderate (PAL 21—31%), straight. Gas bladder conspicuous

and inflated. Dorsal and caudal fins are complete at birth;

anal-fin bud first noticeable by 15 mm, fully formed after
22 mm; pectoral-fin rays start to develop by 13 mm. Body

rings not present in newly emerged larvae; spines weaUy

developed dorsatly.

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Body

translucent to pale, with fine melanophores on ventral sur-

face of trunk and tail. Faint pigment bands on each ring,

those on every 5th-7th ring more distinct. Other

melanophores concentrated on dorsal-fin base and along

dorsal- and caudal-fin rays. Melanophores evenly scattered

over body by 22 mm, with bands still visible. Internal:
Melanophores on snout, below hindbrain, dorsally over

foregut, and dorsally and around gas bladder.

Material examined 8 larvae, 9.5-22.0 mm BL, Swan

Estuary fWA).

Additional references

Figure 35 Larva of Uivcanipns cariniivslris; note small anal-fin

anlage. From Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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SCORPAENIFORMES

The Scorpaeniformes is a large order ofmorphologicaUy diverse, mostly demersal fishes well represented

worldwide in tropical to polar regions, in habitats ranging from fresh water to deep slope marine waters

(Washington et al., 1984b). About 96% of the species are marine (Nelson, 1994). Scorpaeniform fishes are
characterised by the presence of a suborbital stay - a posterior extension of the third infraorbital bone

which is usually firmly attached to the preoperculum.This structure provides the basis for the vernacular

name'mail-cheeked'fishes to denote the entire group (Washington e(rt/.,1984a,b). It is uncertain whether

this character indeed defines the group as monophyledc, so the classification and placement of the order,

as well as the family arrangements within the order, remain provisional (see Washington et al., 1984a; see

alsojohnson & Patterson, 1993; Ishida, 1994). According to Nelson (1994), the order comprises 7 sub-
orders, 25 families, 266 genera and over 1270 species. Families of the suborders Platycephaloidei and
Scorpaenoidei are treated here. The Platycephaloidei comprises the families Bembridae (deep-water

flatheads), Hoplichthyidae (ghost flatheads) and Platycephalidae (flatheads), with a total of 23 genera and
about 75 species (Nelson, 1994). The Scorpaenoidei includes the largest number of species within the
order and the worlds most venomous fishes, with 7 families, 96 genera and 544 species. Scorpaenoid

families include the Aploactmidae (velvetfishes), Caracanthidae (coral crouchers), Congiopodidae
(horsefishes), Gnathanacanthidae (red velvetfishes), Pataecidae (prowfishes), Scorpaenidae (scorpionfishes,
stonefishes) and Triglidae (searobins, gurnards). Larvae have been described for one species of the
Hoplichthyidae, several members of the Platycephalidae, and representatives of all scorpaenoid families
except the Gnathanacanthidae and Pataecidae (see review of early life history stages by Washington et al.,

1984b; see also Moser et al., 1977;BrowneU, 1979; Fahay, 1983; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Zhang et al., 1985;
Houde et al., 1986; Kojima, 1988f,g,h; Kojima et al., 1988; Kojima & Nakamura, 1988; Leis & Trnski,
1989; Matarese et al., 1989; Moser, 1996c; Richards, 1996).

Families and species included here

PLATYCEPHALIDAE
Pl a tyceph all is ft isa is
Platycephcihis speculator

SCORPAENIDAE
Centropogon australis

Gymnapistes inannoratus

Helicolenus percoides

Neosebastes scorpaenoides

TRIGLIDAE
Chelidonichthys kuinu

Lepidotrigla modesta
Lepidotrigla mulhalli

Lepidotrigla papilio
Lepidotrigla vanessa

Pterygotrigla polyommata
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Platycephalidae: Flatheads

F.J, Neira and A.G. A/tiskiewicz

Platycephalids are benthic fishes found in estuarine and coastal marine waters of the Indo-Pacific (one east

Atlantic species), with a few species occurring among coral reefs.The family contains 18 genera and about

60 species (Nelson, 1994). Twelve genera and about 41 species, 17 of which are endemic, have been

recorded from Australia, 5 genera and 13 species in temperate waters (Knapp, 1984; Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989k; Keenan, 1991; Gomon ef al., 1994). Several species have commercial and

recreational importance (Kailola et al., 1993). Adults (0.4-1.5 m) are elongate, have a markedly depressed

head with bony ridges usually bearing spines or serrations, two separate but adjacent dorsal fins, thoracic

pelvic fins set apart away from the body, and a short-based, spineless anal fin. The first spine of the spinous

dorsal fin is small and partially embedded in the flesh, and detached from, although adjacent to, the second

spine (Gomon ef al., 1994). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-1.2 mm in diameter (Uchida et al., 1958;

Ueno & Fujita, 1958; Chang et al., 1980; Ikeda & Mito, 1988; Hyndes et al., 1992). Larvae have been
described for representatives of a few genera (e.g. Fujita & Ueno, 1956; Ueno & Fujita, 1958; Chang et al.,

1980; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Zhang et al., 1985; Kojima, 1988g; Hyndes et al., 1992). The large, wing-
shaped pectoral fins, and the gas bladder which is lost in the adults of some species, are specialisations of

platycephalid larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of platycephalid genera of temperate Australia

Leviprora

Neoplatyceplialiis

Platyceplialns
Snggniniins

Tliysanoplirys

(")

(1)
(3)
(7)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

I, VII + 12
VIII-IX + 14
VH-IX+13-15
vn-xn +10-12
VHI-IX+ 11-12

Anal

11-12

13-15
12-15
10-13

11

Pectoral

17-19
16-22

18-21
18-25
19-21

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

15
15
15
15
15

Vertebrae

11-12+15-16

27
27

=27

Main characters of platycephalid larvae
• 25—28 myomeres, typically 27

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 14-26%), becoming dorsaUy compressed at settlement

• Head initially round and compressed, becoming greatly depressed, with an elongate, flattened snout by

settlement stage

• Eyes are round and lateraUy positioned in aU larval stages, but become slightly avoid and migrate to a

dorsal position after settlement

• WeU developed and extensive head spination, including preopercular (preflexion stage), supraocular,

pterotic, small parietal, posttemporal, cleithral and supracleithral spines; these are retained after settle-

ment

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 50-70%), coiled and compact

• Gas bladder inconspicuous, visible above foregut in preflexion and flexion larvae

• 2 separate dorsal fins; dorsal-fin spines form earlier than soft dorsal-fin rays

• Pectoral fins large and wing-shaped fi-om early stages; rays start to form during preflexion stage

• Moderate to extensive pigment on pectoral-fin base; melanophores along pectoral-fin rays and scattered

over connecting membranes

• Melanophores usually along ventral niidline of tail and scattered lateraUy over trunk and tail
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References to platycephalid larvae
Leis & Rennis (1983), Washington et. a\. (1984b), Kojima (1988g).

Families with similar larvae

Hoplichthyidae - First dorsal fin short, withV spines; anal fin 16-17; body mostly without pigment except
dorsally on gut.

Opistognathidae (early stages) — 26-35 myomeres; poorly developed head spination, small, weak preopercular

spines; body lightly pigmented; no pigment dorsaUy on head, lower jaw and dorsally or lateraUy on tail.
Serranidae (Anthiinae) - Snout short and rounded; 1 dorsal fin, X-XIII, 13-22; early forming, elongate

second or third dorsal-fin spine, and produced pelvic-fin ray in some taxa.

Percophidae - 32—34 myomeres; no head spines; early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays in some taxa;

pelvic fins jugular; long-based anal fin.

Scorpaenidae - Single, continuous dorsal fin; head large and round, without flattened, elongate snout;

parietal spines often prominent; body typically lightly pigmented prior to settlement.
Triglidae — 25-39 myomeres, typically 27-35; head large to very large, with deeply concave snout profile

(duckbill-shaped snout);late forming (flexion stage) preopercular spines; posttemporal spines often
prominent and serrate along anterior edge; pectoral fin 13—16, lower 2—3 pectoral-fln rays elongate and

detached from rest of fin from late postflexion stage; body usually lightly pigmented.
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Platycephalidae Platycephalus fuscus Cuvier, 1829 Dusky flathead

D VHI-IX+13-14 A 13-14 P, 19-20 P; I, 5 C 15 V 27

Adults Endemic to northeastern and southeastern Aus-

tralia from Mackay (Qld) to Wilsons Promontory (Vie).
Occurs over sand and mud bottoms of estuaries, and in coastal

marine embayments, to a depth of 25 m. Adults have a

large dark blotch on the caudal fin. Maximum size 1.5 m

(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989k;
Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially and recrea-

tionally in estuaries in southern Queensland and New South

Wales. Total commercial catch in 1989-90 was about 250

tonnes (Roughley, 1964; State Pollution Control Commis-

sion, 1981; Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawns in coastal waters near

mouths of estuaries between late summer and early autumn

(Roughley, 1964; Lewis, 1971; Dredge, 1976). Larvae have
been caught entering Lake Macquarie (NSW) from No-

vember to May, with peak abundances between January and

March (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters off Sydney
(NSW) from October to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

10-11 + 16-17 = 27-28 myomeres

• Light pigment dorsally on head and anterior of trunk

• Broad band of melanophores scattered over trunk and

tail above anus

• Single series of 1 8-20 inelanophores along ventral midline

of tail

• Pigmented stripe from snout to posterior margin of

opercle

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 23-26%), compressed.
Head moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 29-33%), large in

flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 32-40%). Teeth along

both jaws by late preflexion stage. Two moderate posterior

preopercular spines in early preflexion larvae, up to 5 in

postflexion larvae.Two or three anterior preopercular spines

and 1 large parietal spine in preflexion larvae; infraorbital,

supraocular, supracleithral and cleithral spines in flexion lar-

vae, and 1 posttemporal, 1—2 pterotic and 1 nasal spine in

early postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-

63%), coiled. Gas bladder above foregut. Large, wing-shaped

pectoral fins, extending beyond anus from flexion stage.

Lateral-line scales begin to form at settlement.

Stee at

Hatching <2.6 mm

Notochord flexion 4.4-6.2 mm

Settlement 9.9-12.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 2.6-6.4 mm; Pelvic 3.3-6.4 mm; Dorsal 3.3-

7.3 mm; Caudal 3.9-7.0 mm;Anal 4.0-7.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Pigment on tip of upper and lower jaws; 1 melanophore at

angle of lower jaw; melanophores on opercle;pigment over

midbrain in postflexion larvae. Numerous small

melanophores ventrally along trunk from cleithral syinphysis

to gut, decreasing in number with growth and absent by

settlement. Broad band ofmelanophores scattered over trunk

and tail, between dorsal-fin base and anus. Series of 18—20

melanophores along ventral midline of tail which disappear

prior to settlement. A few small melanophores under

notochord tip in preflexion larvae, remaining along base of

lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Pigment on up-

per portion ofpectoral-fin base and along upper pectoral-

fin rays. A few melanophores along dorsal-fin spines III and

IV in postflexion larvae, spreading to spinesV to VII prior to

settlement. Lower pectoral-fin rays and rays of second dor-

sal, anal and pelvic fins remain unpigmented. Internal: Pig-

ment on snout, base of oric capsule, and dorsaUy over gut

and gas bladder.

Material examined 25 larvae, 2.6-8.4 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 12.8 mm BL, Lake Macquarie, Botany Bay and

Green Cape (NSW); 1 settlement larva, 9.9 mm BL,

Moreton Bay (Qld).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 36 Larvae and settlement stage of Phlyceplmlusfusais.

A Preflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. B Late preflexion. C Flexion.

D Dorsal view oflarva in C.E Postflexion. F Settlement stage;

myomeres omitted. A-C, E from Botany Bay (NSW); F from

Moreton Bay (Qld). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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F 9.9 mm
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Platycephalidae Platycephalus speculator Klunzinger, 1872 Southern flathead

D VIH-IX+13-14 A 13-14 P, 18-21 P, I, 5 C 15 V 27

Adults Endemic to southern Australia &om Kalbarri (WA)

to eastern Victoria, including northern Tasmania. Found in

shallow areas of estuaries and inshore marine embayments,

to a depth of 30 m. Adults have 3-5 large round black spots

with white margins on the lower-half of the caudal fin.

Maximum size 90 cm (Last et al., 1983; Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with giU
nets inWilson Inlet (WA).Also targeted by recreational fishers

along the southern coast ofWestern Australia (Lenanton &

Potter, 1987; Hyndes et al., 1992).

Spawning Late-stage eggs are pelagic and spherical, average

0.8 mm in diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an

unsegmented yolk, and a single, pigmented oil globule.

Spawning in Wilson Inlet (WA) occurs predominantly be-
tween December and March (Hyndes et al., 1992) . Larvae

have been caught in Wilson Inlet in December (Neira &

Potter, 1992b).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 15-16 = 26-27 myomeres

• Heavy pigment dorsally over head and trunk

• Pigment lateraUy along entire trunk to anterior half of

tail
• Single series of 1 3—16 melanophores along ventral midline

of tail

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body initially elongate to moderate (BD 14—
25%), elongate in juveniles (BD 13-18%). Head moderate

to large (HL 20-41%), initially slightly compressed, depressed
in postflexion larvae. Eyes initially round and laterally posi-

tioned, slightly avoid and dorsatly positioned after settle-

ment. Small teeth on premaxiUa and dentary by flexion stage.

One anterior preopercular and 2 posterior preopercular

spines, and a large parietal spine in smallest larva; 5 poste-

rior preopercular spines in postflexion larvae, all retained

after settlement.Three anterior preopercular spines in flexion

larvae, merging with posterior preopercular spines before

settlement. One supraocular spine prior to flexion stage; 1

cleithral spine and infraorbital spines from flexion stage; nasal,

pterotic, posttemporal and supracleithral spines by postflexion

stage. Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-62%), coiled. Small

gas bladder over foregut. Large, wing-shaped pectoral fins,

extending beyond anus from flexion stage. Scales form after

30 mm BL (Hyndes et al., 1992).

Size at

Hatching <1.6 mm

Notochord flexion 5.0-7.0 mm

Settlement 12.8-15.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 2.5-6.0 nun: Pelvic 4.5—5.5 mm: Caudal 4.5—

7.5 mm; Dorsal 4.5-8.0 mm;Anal 4.5-8.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Melanophores scattered over snout, lower jaw and

opercle. Stellate melanophores on dorsal surface of head in

late preflexion larvae. A few inelanophores along ventral

midline of trunk. Pigment on dorsal and lateral surfaces of

trunk, and anterior of tail, heavier by postflexion stage. Sin-

gle series of 13-16 melanophores along ventral micUine of

tail, reducing in number with growth and disappearing at

settlement. No pigment on dorsal and lateral surfaces ofcau-

dal peduncle until settlement stage. Several small

melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae, re-

maining along base of lower caudal-fin rays until flexion

stage. Melanophores on pectoral-fin base and along edges

of upper 6-7 pectoral-fm rays. A few melanophores on

dorsal-fin spines III-V in late postflexion larvae. Lower 9-10

pectoral-fin rays, and rays of second dorsal, anal and pelvic

fin unpigmented. Internal: Pigment on snout and base of

otic capsule. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder and hindgut,

only visible in preflexion and flexion larvae.

Material examined 21 larvae, 1.6-12.8 mm BL, and 9

juveniles, 15.5-25.5 mm BL,Wilson Inlet fWA).

Additional references Hyndes et a\. (1992).

Figure 37 Larvae and settlement stage of Phtycephalus

speaihtor. A PreSexion. B Late preflexion; note developing

pelvic fin. C Flexion. D Dorsal view oflarva in C.

E Postflexion. F Settlement stage; myomeres omitted. A-C, E,

F fromWiIson Inlet fWA) (fi'om Hyndes et al., 1992). Illustrated

by F.J. Neira.
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F 12.3 mm
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Scorpaenidae: Scorpionfishes

F.J. Neira and D.M. Furlani

Scorpaenids are primarily marine (rarely in fresh water) cryptic, demersal fishes found in tropical to sub-

polar waters worldwide, with most species in the Indian and Pacific oceans. The family comprises 56

genera and about 388 species (Nelson, 1994). About 33 genera and 80 species have been recorded from

Australia, 10 genera and 20 species in temperate waters (Scott et al., 1980; Last et al., 1983; Pass & Rama-

Rao, 1984; Hutcliins & Swainston, 1986; May & Maxwell, 1986; Alien & Cross, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993,
1996; Gomon ef al., 1994; Pollard & Parker, 1996). Adults (9-90 cm) have a large head, large fan-shaped
pectoral fins, thoracic pelvic fins, and a continuous, notched dorsal fin. The head typically bears two

opercular spines, three to five pi-eopercular spines and prominent, spiny bony ridges. The spines of the

dorsal, anal and pelvic fins are strong and venomous. Reproductive modes include internal fertilisation,

and viviparity and ovoviviparity, as in members of the Sebastinae, spawning ofspherical to ovoid eggs (0.7

X 1.2 mm) embedded in a large pelagic gelatinous matrix as in most reef scorpaenids, and individual

pelagic eggs (0.8-1.4 mm in diameter) in other species (Orton, 1955; Mito & Uchida, 1958; Moser ef at.,
1977; Washington et al., 1984b; Moser, 1996a). Larvae have been described for representatives of many

genera (see Washington et al., 1984b and references therein; see also Moser et at., 1977; Leis & Rennis,

1983; Kojima et al., 1988; Moser, 1996c). Many taxa have extended pelagic juvenile stages, notably repre-

sentatives of the Sebastinae (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Washington et al., 1984b).The well developed and
complex head spination, the large fan-shaped pectoral fins, and the gas bladder which is lost in the adults of

some species (e.g. scorpaenines), constitute specialisations ofscorpaenid larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis,

1983).

Meristic characters of scorpaenid genera of temperate Australia

NEOSEBASTINAE
Maxillicosta
Neosebastes

SCORPAENINAE
Scorpaena

Scorpaenodes

SEBASTINAE
Heliwlenus

SEBASTOLOBINAE
Trachysarpia

TETRAROGINAE
Cenfivpogon

Glyptanclien
Gyninapistes

Notesthes

(")

(2)
(5)

(4)
(1)

(2)

(1)

(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

XIII, 6-8

XIII, 7-9

XII-XIII, 9-10

XII-XIV, 7-10

XII, 11-12

XIII, 8-9

XV-XVI, 7-9

XVI-XVIII, 6-7

XII-XIII, 7-10

XIV-XVI, 8-10

Ana]

Ill, 5
Ill, 5-6

in, 5
Ill, 4-6

111,5

Ill, 5

in, 5
Ill, 5-6

Ill, 4-6

Ill, 5

Pectoral

20-24
18-22

15-18
15-20

18-20

20-23

12-15

13-15
10-12
11-14

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

Caudal

(branched)

10-12
13-15

15
15

15

13

12
12
14*

Vertebrae

26
25-26

24-25
24

25

25-26

26-27

26-28
27-29
27-28

Segmented rays
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SCORPAENIDAE

Main characters of scorpaenid larvae

• 24-31 myomeres, typicaUy 24-27

• Body initially elongate, becoming moderate to deep with development (BD 12-51%)
• Head initially small to moderate, becoming moderate to large with development (HL 13-46%), laterally

compressed

• Well developed and extensive head spination, including large preopercular and parietal spines which may

be serrate, and also supraocular, infraorbital, opercular, pterotic, posttemporal and cleithral spines

• Gut moderate to very long (PAL 35-73%), coiled and compact soon after hatching

• Small gas bladder above gut, lost in the adults of some taxa

• Small to no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin

• Single, continuous dorsal fin

• Pectoral fins often wide-based, large and fan-shaped from early stages; rays start to form during preflexion

stage and may become long and reach caudal peduncle in some taxa

• Body lightly to moderately pigmented prior to transformation
• Melanophores along pectoral-fln rays and scattered over connecting membranes

References to scorpeanid larvae

Moser et al. (1977), Leis & Rennis (1983), Washington et al. (1984b), Kojima et al. (1988), Moser (1996c).

Families with similar larvae

Aploactinidae - Dorsal fin originates from top of head in most taxa; anterior 3-5 dorsal-fin spines usually

elevated and separated from remaining spines; pelvic fins I, 2-3.

Caracanthidae - 23-24 myomeres; very large, serrate posterior preopercular and parietal spines in postflexion

larvae; body almost totally unpigmented in postflexion larvae; pelvic fins I,2-3.

Congiopodidae - 28-39 vertebrae; 36 myomeres (Congiopodus spinifei); dorsal fin originates from top of
head, long-based; pectoral fin 8-12; gut long and straight; gill opening reduced to a smaU slit above
pectoral-fin base.

Hoplichthyidae — First dorsal fin short, with V spines; anal fin 16-17; body mostly without pigment except
dorsaUy on gut.

Opistognathidae (early stages) — 26-35 myomeres; weak head spination, including smaU preopercular spines;

body lightly pigmented, no melanophores over head, dorsally and lateraUy over trunk and tail.

Platycephalidae - 2 dorsal fins; head greatly depressed, with a flattened, elongate snout in postflexion

larvae; early forming (preflexion stage) preopercular spines; parietal spines often small; body moderately
pigmented.

Serranidae (Anthiinae) — Early forming, elongate second or third dorsal-fin spine, and produced pelvic-

fin ray in some taxa; head large and deep, with short, rounded snout.

Triglidae — 25-39 myomeres, typically 27-35; head moderate to large (HL 22-56%), with deeply concave

snout profile (duckbiU-shaped snout);late forming (flexion stage) preopercular spines; posttemporal spines
often prominent and serrate along anterior edge; lower 2—3 pectoral-fin rays elongate and detached from

rest of fin from late postflexion stage; body lightly pigniented in most taxa.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scorpaenidae Centropogon austmlis (White, 1790) Fortescue

D XV-XVI, 7-9 A III, 5 P, 14 P, I, 5 C 12 V 26-27

Adults Endemic to southeasternAustralia from Bundaberg

(Qld) to the Gippsland Lakes (Vie). Found in seagrass beds
in estuaries and coastal bays, and sponge gardens on inshore

reefs, to a depth of 30 m. Adults have a large horizontal

spine below the eye, a dorsal fin which originates just be-

hind the posterior edge of the eye, and venomous dorsal

spines. Maximum size 14 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Alien & Cross, 1989a; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al.,

1994).

Importance to fisheries Often caught in prawn nets and

may inflict a painful sting to fishers (Edgar, 1997).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught

throughout the year entering Lake Macquarie (NSW), with
a peak abundance in September (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in
coastal waters ofFSydney (NSW) &om October to July (Gray,
1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 16-17 = 26-27 myomeres

• Dermal sac around most of body until flexion stage, with

melanophores along dorsal and ventral edges

• Pectoral fin typically with 14 rays
• Paired row of small melanophores along ventral midline

of trunk and tail
• Internal melanophores dorsally along vertebrae in

postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 20-33%). Dermal sac
encloses most of body in preflexion larvae, disappearing with

formation of dorsal and anal fins. Head moderate in

preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 20—31%), rnoderate to

large in postflexion larvae (HL 30-35%). One supraocular,

1 parietal, 1 pterotic, and 1 anterior preopercular and 2 pos-

terior preopercular spines by flexion stage. Up to 5 poste-

rior preopercular spines in postflexion larvae; anterior

preopercular spines merge with posterior preopercular spines

by settlement. Infraorbital, opercular, posttemporal and

supracleithral spines by late flexion stage. Nasal and cleithral

spines in late postflexion larvae. Gut moderate in preflexion

larvae (PAL 38-50%), moderate to long in flexion and
postflexion larvae (PAL 44-63%), coiled and compact. Gas

bladder present. Moderate gap between amis and origin of

anal fin, reduced in postflexion larvae after anal fin is fonned.

Large, fan-shaped pectoral fins, extending beyond anus (PL

28-50%). Last dorsal- and anal-fin spines transform from

soft rays by end offlexion stage.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 3.9-6.4 mm

Settlement 7.2-9.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <3.0 mm: Caudal 3.6—5.6 mm: Pelvic 5.3-6.4

mm: Dorsal 5.3-7.0 mm;Anal 5.3-7.0 rrun

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External: A

few melanophores on ventral surface oflowerjaw, 1 at angle

of lower jaw and 1 on isthmus. Several melanophores dorsaUy

on head, and on suborbital and preopercular areas in

postQexion larvae. Melanophores on dennal sac, particu-

lady along dorsal and ventral edges. Some melanophores

scattered on lateral and ventral surfaces of gut, and lateral

surface of trunk and tail in postflexion larvae. Continuous

paired series of small melanophores along ventral midline of

trunk and tail. Melanophores below notochord tip in

preflexion larvae, remaining along caudal-fin base in

postflexion larvae. Melanophores along margins of each

pectoral-fin ray and on pectoral-fin niembrane, concentrated

distaUy. Pigment over most of head, trunk and tail, and over

membranes of all fins except caudal fin in late postflexion

larvae before settlement. Internal: Pigment dorsaUy over gas

bladder; 10-12 discrete melanophores dorsally over gut in

postflexion larvae, extending to above anus. Series of

melanophores dorsaUy along vertebrae in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 24 larvae, 3.0-7.3 mm BL, and 3

juveniles, 7.2—9.3 mm BL, Lake Macquarie, Coffs Harbour

and coastal waters off Sydney (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 38 Larvae of Centropoffln austiulis. A Preflexion; note

dermal sac enclosing most of body. B Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud

and developing dorsal and anal fins. C Early postflexion; pelvic-fin

obscured by pectoral fin. D Postflexion, near settlement. A, B from

Sydney coastal waters (NSW); C, D from Lake Macquarie (NSW).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 3.8mm

B 5.3 mm.

7.3 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scorpaenidae Gymnapistes marmomtus (Cuvier, 1829) Cobbler, devilfish

D XII-XIII, 7-10 A III, 4-6 P, 10-12 P, I, 5 C 14 (branched) V 28

Adults Monotypic genus endemic to southern Australia

from Fremantle (WA) to Sydney (NSW), including Tasma-
nia. Occurs in shallow seagrass beds in estuaries and shel-

tered bays at depths between 2 and 26 m. Adults possess

venomous infraorbital, preopercular and dorsal-fin spines,

and lack scales. Maximum size 23 cm (Scott et al., 1980;

Last et al., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Often entangled in beach seine

nets, making hauling dangerous due to venomous head and

dorsal-fin spines (Hutchins, 1980).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawns between late win-

ter and early spring (Grant, 1972). Larvae have been caught

in the lower Swan Estuary (WA) from July to October, with
peak abundances in July and August (Neira, 1989; Neira et
at., 1992), in Port Phillip Bay (Vie) from July to October
(Jenkins, 1986b), and in the Gippsland Lakes (Vie) (Ramm,
1986).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-11 + 17-20 = 28-29 myomeres

• Pectoral fins typically with 11 rays, pigmented distally
• Single row of 16-22 small melanophores along ventral

midline of tail
• No pigment laterally along tail until postflexion stage

Description of larvae

I^torpliology Body elongate in preflexion larvae (BD 12-
18%), moderate in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD 21-

37%). Dermal sac encloses most of body in preflexion larvae,

and disappears with formation ofdorsal and anal fins. Head

small to moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 13-

32%), moderate to large in postflexion larvae (HL 30-39%).
Two posterior preopercular spines in preflexion larvae, 2

anterior preopercular spines in flexion larvae; 4 posterior

preopercular and 3 anterior preopercular spines in early

postflexion larvae. Supraocular, infraorbital, parietal, pterotic

and posttemporal spines in Hexion larvae; cleithral,

supracleithral and opercular spines in postflexion larvae.

Posterior infraorbital spine (suborbital stay) and uppermost

posterior preopercular spine prominent in juveniles. Gut

moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (PAL 35-51%),
long in postflexion larvae (PAL 55-63%), coiled and com-

pact. SmaU gas bladder visible until about 10 mm. Small gap

between anus and origin ofanal fin, reduced once anal fin is

formed. Large, fan-shaped pectoral fins, extending beyond

anus (PL 20-44%).

Size at

Hatching <2.6 mm

Notochord flexion 4.8-6.0 mm

Settlement -9.0-11.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 3.3-4.7 mm; Caudal 4.6-6.0 mm; Pelvic 4.8-

9.3 mm;Dorsal 5.0-9.0 mm;Anal 5.0-9.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented prior to settle-

inent. External: 1 melanophore on gular n-iembrane and 1 at

angle of lower jaw; pigment along isthmus by late preflexion

stage. Scattered melanophores over dorsal and lateral sur-

faces of head by end offlexion stage. Series ofmelanophores

along ventral surface of gut and 1 melanophore at arms. Sin-

gle series of 16-22 melanophores along ventral midline of

tail in preflexion larvae, about 1 per myomere, paired along

anal-fin base in postflexion larvae. No nielanophores along

latei-al surface of trunk and tail in preflexion and flexion

larvae, several in early postflexion larvae. Melanophores along

margins of each pectoral-fin ray and a few on fin mem-

brane, concentrated distally. Melanophores scattered over all

fins except caudal fin by settlement stage. Blotches ofpig-

ment on body and on dorsal-, anal- and pectoral-fin mem-

branes in newly settled juveniles. Internal: Melanophores at

base ofhindbrain and dorsally over gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 23 larvae. 2.6-9.3 mm BL, and 7

juveniles, 10.9-16.8 mm BL, lower Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references Neira (1989).

Figure 39 Larvae and newly-settled juvenile of Cyinnapistes

inannoratns. A Preflexion. B Preflexion; note large, fan-shaped

pectoral fin. C Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion.

E Newly-settled juvenile; myomeres omitted. A—D from lower

Swan Estuary (WA); E from Peel-Harvey Estuary (WA) (from

Neira, 1989). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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C 5.1 mm

E 10.9mm
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Scorpaenidae Helicolenus percoides (Richardson, 1842) Ocean perch

D XII, 11-12 A HI, 5 P, 18-20 P, 1,5 C 15 V 25

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Fre-

mande (WA) to Coffs Harbour (NSW), including Tasmania;
also in New Zealand. Several morphs, possibly representing

several species, have been included under H. percoides in

Australia; aU have different depth distributions and are dis-

tinguishable by morphological, reproductive, size and

colour diflerences. Adult Helicoleniis spp. are demersal, com-

mon in shelf and slope waters to a depth of 750 m;juvemles

are abundant on the continental shelf. Head and dorsal-fin

spines are venomous. Maximum size 43 cm (Last et al., 1983;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; May & Maxwell, 1986;
Gomon et a\., 1994; Park, 1994; Williams et al., 1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially by trawl-

ing in southeastern Australia. Over 300 tonnes ofHelicolenils

spp. were caught in 1993 by the South East Trawl fishery

(Klaer, 1990; Park, 1994; Staples &Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Fertilisation is internal, with

developed larvae recorded in females of one morph. Gonad

development indicates mating occurs during winter (Park,

1994). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters off Sydney

(NSW) from May to December (Gray, 1995), and in coastal
waters ofTasmania from October to February (Marshall &

Jordan, 1992; Furiani, 1997).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10 + 15-17 = 24-25 myomeres

• Dermal sac encloses most of body

• Mass of spongy tissue above trunk from late preflexion

stage

• Supraocular, parietal and posterior preopercular spines

finely serrate by late flexion stage
• 6-8 melanophores along ventral iiudline of tail, between

myomeres 7—15

larvae; 2 anterior preopercular and 3 posterior preopercular

spines in early postflexion larvae; posterior preopercular spine

at angle elongate and serrate by postflexion stage. One

supraocular, 1 pterotic and 1 posttemporal spine by late

flexion stage; supraocular and parietal spines finely serrate

by end of flexion stage. Supracleithral spines in late

postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 40-60%),

coiled and compact by 3 mm. Moderate gas bladder over

foregut. Moderate gap between amis and origin ofanal fin,

reduced after anal fin is formed.

Size at

Hatching <1.9 mm

Notochord flexion 4.8—7.5 nun

Settlement >12.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.8-7.7 mm; Pectoral 5.4-8.5 mm; Dorsal 5.5-

9.0 mm;Anal 5.5-9.0 mm; Pelvic 7.7-8.2 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore on tip of lower jaw and 1 at angle of lower

jaw; 2—3 melanophores over midbrain in nud-flexion lar-

vae, heavy pigment in postflexion larvae. Scattered

melanophores laterally on gut from preflexion stage. Series

of 6-8 expanded melanophores along ventral niidline of tail,

between myomeres 7 and 15. Light pigment on pectoral-fin

base and fin membrane from flexion stage. Internal: Pigment

on the mid- and hindbrain by late preflexion stage. A few

melanophores scattered dorsaUy over gut and gas bladder,

extending over most of gut in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 60 larvae, 1.9-12.3 mm BL, Bass

Strait and coastal waters of Tasmania.

Additional references Furlani (1997).

Description oflarvae

Morphohgy Body moderate (BD 21-37%). Dermal sac
encloses most of body in preflexion larvae, disappearing with

formation ofdorsal and anal fins. Mass ofspongy tissue on

dermal sac above trunk from late preflexion stage. Head

moderate to large (HL 23-44%). Anterior and posterior

preopercular, parietal and pterotic spines in late preflexion

Figure 40 Larvae of Helicolenus percoides. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note developing preopercular spines. C Flexion;

note mass ofspongy tissue dorsaUy on trunk. D Late flexion; note

pelvic-fm bud. B Postflexion. A—E from Tas coastal waters

(modified from Fudani, 1997). Redrawn by F.J. Neira.
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E 9.6 mm
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Scorpaenidae Neosebastes scorpaenoides Guichenot, 1867

Common gurnard perch

D XIII, 7-9 A 111,5-6 P, 20-22 P., 1,5 C 13-15 V 25-26

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Ceduna (SA)
to Sydney (NSW), including Tasmania. Found on rocky reefs

in coastal waters to a depth of 140 m. Adults have a curved

lateral line near the dorsal-fin base and long, venomous dor-

sal-fin spines. Maximum size 40 cm (Last ef al., 1983;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Alien & Cross, 1989a).

Importance to fisheries Caught by commercial trawl-

ers and occasionally by recreational fishers with handlines

(Last el al., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) in aU months except March,

June and August (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-12 + 14-16 = 26 myomeres

• Pectoral fin typically with 20 rays
• IVlelanophore series along dorsal, lateral and ventral

midlines of tail

• No piginent dorsally or laterally on caudal peduncle

• Internal melanophores dorsaUy along notochord from

flexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate to deep (BD 29-44%). Head
moderate to large (HL 28—45%). One parietal and 3 poste-

rior preopercular spines in early preflexion larvae; up to 5

small to moderate posterior preopercular spines in postflexion

larvae. One supraocular, 1 opercular, 1 postteniporal and 1

supracleithral spine in flexion larvae; nasal, infraorbital,

pterodc and cleithral spines in postflexion larvae. Gut long

(PAL 52-73%), coiled and large. Gas bladder over foregut,

inflated. No gap between anus and origin ofanal fin. Large,

fan-shaped pectoral fins, extending to level of amis in

postflexion larvae. Last dorsal- and anal-fin spines transform

from soft rays in late postflexion larvae. Small preanal mem-

brane, persisting until late flexion stage.

Size at

Hatching < 1.8 nun

Notochord flexion 4.1-5.5 mm

Settlement >7.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 3.4-5.3 mm; Dorsal 3.6-6.3 mm;Anal 3.6-7.3

mm; Pectoral 4.1—5.3 mm: Caudal 4.1-6.1 nun

Pigmentatton Larvae are moderately pigmented prior to

settlement. External: 1 melanophore on snout, a few on upper

jaw and ventral surface of lower jaw, and 1 at angle of lower

jaw.A few melanophores on preopercle, 2 each dorsally over

head and on nape. Melanophores over lateral and ventral

surfaces of gut, including 4—5 along hindgut. Melanophore

series along lateral midline of trunk and tail, between

myomeres 9—10 and 20-22. Paired series of melanophores

along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, extending to myomeres

19-20 (to last dorsal-fin ray); paired series along ventral

midline of tail extending from above anus to caudal pedun-

de. No pigment on dorsal and lateral surfaces ofcaudal pe-

duncle during development. Melanophores along margin

of anterior portion of dorsal and anal finfolds, and along

vcntral edge of preanal inembraae until flexion stage.

Melanophores on membrane and along margins ofpecto-

ral- and pelvic-fin rays; other fins unpigmented. Additional

pigment on head, pectoral-fin base and lateraUy on trunk

and tail after flexion stage. Internal: Melanophores on

midbrain, base of brain and dorsaUy over gas bladder and

gut. Melanophore series dorsally along notochord from

flexion stage.

Material examined 22 larvae, 1.8-7.3 mm BL, coastal

waters ofF Sydney (NSW).

Additional references —

Figure 41 Larvae of Neosebastes scotpaenoides. A Preflexion; note

pelvic-fin bud. B Flexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins.

C Late flexion. D Postflexion. E Postflexion, near settlement; note

lower pectoral-fm rays are bent forward, A—E from Sydney coastal

waters (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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E 7.3 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Triglidae: Searobins, gurnards

A.R. Jordan, W.]. Richards and F.J. Neira

Triglids are benthic marine fishes found in tropical to temperate waters worldwide, with most species in

tropical regions of the Indo-Pacific. They occur in shelf and slope •waters to a depth of 500 ni. The family

contains 14 genera and 100 species (Nelson, 1994). Five genera and about 12 species, 7 of which are

endemic, have been recorded from temperate Australia (Paxton & Hanley, 1989J; Gonion et al., 1994).

Adults (0.12—1.0 m) have a large head with several weak to strong spines, prominent, fan-shaped pectoral

fins with the lower two or three rays enlarged and detached (free) from the rest of the fin, squamation

varying from heavy, armored plate-like scales to moderate or very small scales, and a short-based, spineless

anal fin. Rostral (preorbital) projections often bearing spines are very pronounced in adults of some taxa

(e.g. Peristedion) but may be weak or absent in others; nuchal spines (posttemporal in larvae) are usually

large, often reaching the base of the first dorsal fin. Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.9-1.7 mm in diameter,

and typically have a single oil globule although eggs of some taxa have multiple oil globules (Padoa,
1956e,f; Mito, 1963; Robertson, 1975a; BrowneU, 1979; Fahay, 1983; Washington et al., 1984b; Zhang ef
al., 1985; Ikeda & Mito, 1988; Richards, 1996). Larvae have been described for representatives of Bellator,
Clielidoniclitliys, Lepidofrigla, Peristedion, Prionotus and Pferygotrigla (see Washington et al., 1984b, and refer-

ences therein; see also Fahay, 1983; Kojima, 1988h; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Richards, 1990, 1996). The large
head with relatively large spines, the large, fan-shaped pectoral fins, and the gas bladder which is apparently

lost before settlement, constitute specialisations oftriglid larvae to pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of triglid genera of temperate Australia

CheUdonichth}'s

Lepidotrigla
Peristeiiion

Pteryfdtrigla
Satyriclitliys

(")

(1)
(6)
(1)
(3)
(1)

Dorsal

VIH-IX+15-16
VIII-XI + 13-17
VIII + 21-22
VII-IX+ 11-13

VII+18

Anal

14-15
14-17

20
12-13
17

Pectoral

10-11+3
10-12 + 3
11-14+2
11-13+3
11-14+2

Pelvic

1,5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

Caudal

13
13
13
13
12*

Vertebrae

12-13 + 21-22
9-11+21-23 =

37
9-11 +14-18 =

30

33-35
30-34

25-28

Branched rays

Main characters of triglid larvae
• 25-39 myomeres, typically 27—35

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-38%)
• Head moderate to large (HL 22-56%), slightly compressed, and with deeply concave snout profile; snout

wider than deep, duckbill-shaped
• Mouth large and somewhat horizontal, often reaching below mideye

• Weak to well developed and extensive head spination, including:

- 2 posttemporal spines, usuaUy serrate, either one or both of which may become very long and

prominent depending on taxon (regarded by some authors as the nuchal spine in adults, e.g.

Peristedion), and often reaching beyond caudal peduncle;
- series of infraorbital spines connected by ridges, sometimes projecting anteriorly beyond the snout

and forming a rostral projection (rostral spine) which may become long and prominent in postflexion

larvae of some taxa (e.g. Peristedion, Pterygotriglci) or remain short and weak in others (e.g. Lepidotrigla);

— weak to very strong anterior and posterior preopercular spines, forming during flexion stage;

— vertically directed spine at angle of lower jaw from flexion stage in some taxa;

— supraocular, either as a spine or as a serrate or smooth ridge, and cleithral, pterotic and nasal spines
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• Gut moderate to long (PAL 38-69%), coiled and compact
• SmaU gap between amis and origin of anal fin until fin is completely formed

• 2 separate dorsal fins

• Pelvic fins thoracic

• Pectoral fins large, wide-based and fan-shaped from preflexion stage; rays start to form during preflexion

stage; lower 2-3 rays stout and detached (but not completely free) from rest of fin from late postflexion

stage

• Body lightly pigmented in larvae of most taxa except Chelidonichthys which become heavily pigmented
early in development; pectoral fins heavily pigmented in some taxa

References to triglid larvae
Padoa (1956e,f), Uchida et a\. (1958), Mito (1966), Fahay (1983), Washington et a\. (1984b), Kojima
(1988h),Leis &Trnski (1989), Richards (1990, 1996).

Families with similar larvae

Aploactinidae — Dorsal fin originates from top of head in most taxa; anterior 3—5 dorsal-fin spines usually

elevated and separated from remaining spines; pelvic fin I, 2-3.

Congiopodidae - Dorsal fin originates from top of head, long-based; pectoral fin 8-12; gut long and
straight; giU opening reduced to a smaU slit above pectoral-fin base.

Hoplichthyidae — 26 vertebrae; short-based first dorsal fin with V spines; body mostly without pigment

except dorsally over gut.

Opistognathidae (early stages) - Weak head spination, including small preopercular spines; body lightly
pigmented, no melanophores over head, dorsally and laterally on trunk and tail.

Percophidae - No head spines; early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays in some taxa; pelvic fins jugular.

Platycephalidae — Head and body depressed from late postflexion stage; pectoral fin 16-25, lower
pectoral-fin rays not detached; early forming (preflexion stage) preopercular spines; small posttemporal

spines; body moderately pigmented.
Scorpaenidae - 24-31 myomeres, typically 24-27; single, continuous dorsal fin; head large, without

broad, duckbill-shaped snout; preopercular spines usually large; lower pectoral-fin rays not detached;

body typically lightly pigmented prior to settlement.
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Triglidae Chelidonichthys kunw (Cuvier, 1829) Red gurnard

D VHI-IX+15-16 A 14-15 P, 10-11+3 P, 1,5 C 13 V 33-35

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Shark

Bay (WA) to southern Queensland, includingTasmania and

Lord Howe Island; also in New Zealand, Japan, China and

Korea, and South Africa. Demersal species found on sandy

bottoms in coastal marine waters, occasionally in estuaries,

to a depth of 200 m, but more frequently between 75 and

150 mjuveniles may occur in bays.Adults possess a smooth

snout without prominent spines, and blue spots on the pec-

toral fins. Maximum size 60 cm (Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Paxton & Hanley, 1989J; Gomon et al., 1994; Kuiter,

1996).

Importance to fisheries Not fished commercially al-

though excellent quality fish caught in bottom trawls and

sometimes with hook and line (Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.3—1.5 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk

and a single oil globule 0.28 mm; embryo and yolk in late-

stage eggs have regularly spaced melanophores (Robertson,

1975a). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters offSyd-

ney in August (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-15 + 19-20 = 33-35 myomeres

• Supraocular ridge, parietal, pterotic, posttemporal and

lower opercular spines serrate from 10 mm

• Heavily pigmented pectoral fins, rays unpigmented distally

• Large pigment patch over caudal peduncle and base of

caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate in postflexion larvae (BD 29-

36%). Head large in postflexion larvae (HL 37-42%), with a
concave snout. Small teeth on dentary by 14.6 mm.Ante-

nor preopercular, posterior preopercular and infraorbital

spines, 2 posttemporal and opercular spines, 1 prominent

parietal and 1 cleithral, 1 pterotic, 1 nasal and 1 supraocular

spine in postflexion larvae; posttemporal, lower opercular,

parietal, pterotic, and supraocular spines finely serrate.

Preopercular margin serrate in late postflexion larvae. Gut

moderate in postflexion larvae (PAL 48-50%), coiled and
compact. Gas bladder visible in all postflexion larvae exain-

ined. Large, fan-shaped pectoral fin, reaching beyond anus

in postQexion larvae (PL 30-32%).

Slse at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <10.0 nun

Settlement >15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <10.0 mm; Caudal <10.0 mm; Dorsal <10.0

mm;Anal <10.0 mm: Pelvic <10.0 nun

Piginentation Postflexion larvae become heavily pigniented

with development. External: Light pigment on head, trunk

and tail in smallest postflexion larva examined (10.0 mm);

larvae are heavily pigmented by 15 mm. Large melanophore

patch over caudal peduncle in a 10.0 mm larva, extending

to base ofcaudal-fin rays; patch merges with lateral tail pig-

ment by 14 mm. Pectoral fins heavily pigmented, with rays

unpigmented distaUy. Series ofmelanophores vertically along

pectoral-fin base from 11 mm. Melanophores scattered over

membranes of first dorsal and pelvic fins. Second dorsal and

anal fins, and most ofcaudal fin unpigmented. Internal: Heavy

pigment dorsally over gut and gas bladder.

Material examined 7 larvae, 10.0—14.6 nini BL, coastal

waters off Sydney (NSW); 2 larvae, 14.0-15.0 mm BL,

coastal waters off Great Barrier Island (New Zealand).

Additional references

Figure 42 Larvae of Clielidoniclitliys kinmi. A Postflexion; only

posterior myomeres drawn. B Postflexion; note 12th pectoral-fin

ray stiU attached to membrane; myomeres omitted. C Postflexion,

near settlement. A—C from Sydney coastal waters, (NSW).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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Triglidae Lepidotngla modesta Waite, 1899 Minor gurnard

D IX+15-16 A 16-17 P, 10-12+3 P, 1,5 C 13 V 32-34

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Shark Bay

(WA) to Port Stephens (NSW), including Tasmania. Most
widespread species in the genus, occurring in coastal ma-

fine waters at depths of about 10-300 m. Adults possess a

distinctly concave snout profile and interorbit, and a body

bright red above and whitish below. Maximum size 22 cm

(Gomon et at., 1994;Williams et <il., 1996).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught as by-catch

in bottom trawls but of no commercial importance (Last et

al., 1983).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Lepidotrigla spp. are
pelagic and spherical, 1.2—1.4 mm in diameter, and have a

single oil globule (Washington el at., 1984b). Larvae have
been caught in coastal waters of eastern Tasmania from De-

cember to April (Marshall & Jordan, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-11 + 21-26 = 31-32 myomeres

• Opposing series of 2-6 small melanophores along dorsal

and ventral midlines of caudal peduncle

• Internal melanophores over midbrain in preflexion larvae

• Sparse pigment concentrated proximaUy on pectoral- and

pelvic-fin membranes in postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 21-28%). Head moder-
ate (HL 23-29%), with a concave snout. Parietal spines from

preflexion stage; 1 supraocular, and infraorbital, anterior

preopercular and posterior preopercular, pterotic, and

posttemporal spines, and 1 small spine at angle of lower jaw

from flexion stage. Parietal spine proirunent and serrate along

anterior edge from early postflexion stage. Second

posttemporal spine in postflexion larvae by 8.6 mm, and

nasal spine by 11.4 nun. Gut moderate (PAL 41-50%), coiled

and compact. Small to moderate gas bladder over foregut.

Large pectoral fin, reaching past arms by 12.8 nun (P^L 23-

40%).

Size at

Hatching <4.5 mm

Notochord flexion 6.9-8.8 mm

Settlement >13.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 4.5-7.0 mm; Caudal 6.8-8.9 nun; Dorsal 7.0-

9.8 mm;Anal 7.0-9.8 mm; Pelvic 7.0-9.8 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: A few

melanophores along ventral midline at nudtail in preflexion

larvae, disappearing in flexion larvae. Opposing series of 2-

6 melanophores along dorsal and ventral niidlines of caudal

peduncle. Sparse pigment concentrated proxinially over

membranes ofpectoral and pelvic fins in postflexion larvae.

Additional melanophores scattered dorsatly on head, below

eye, and on pectoral- and pelvic-fin bases by 12 nun. Internal:

Light pigment over midbrain and dorsally over gas bladder

and gut.

Material examined 23 larvae, 4.5—13.8 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references -

Figure 43 Larvae of Lepidotrigla inoiiesta. A Preflexion; note

developing pectoral-fin rays. B Flexion; note developing dorsal,

anal and pelvic fins. C Early postflexion. D Postflexion.

E Postflexion; note serrate parietal spine. A—E fi'om eastern Tas

coastal waters. Redrawn by HJ. Neira.
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B 7.8mm

E 12.8 mm
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Triglidae Lepidotrigla mulhalli Macleay, 1884 Deepwater gurnard

D IX, 14-15 A 15 P, 11+3 P» I, 5 C 13 V 31

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from western

Bass Strait (Vie) to Port Stephens (NSW), including Tasma-
nia. Demersal species found on sandy bottoms in coastal

marine waters at depths of 10-200 m. Adults have a straight

to convex snout profile and interorbit, and a mottled pink

body, dark red above and whitish below. Maximum size at

least 20 cm (Gomon et at., 1994; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught as by-catch

in bottom trawls but of no commercial importance (Last et

rt/., 1983).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Lepidotrigla spp. are
pelagic and spherical, 1.2—1.4 nun in diameter, and have a

single oil globule (Washington et al., 1984b). Larvae have
been caught in coastal waters of eastern Tasmania from De-

cember to March (Marshall & Jordan, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-11 +19-23 = 30-32 myomeres

• Parietal spine with a second smaller spine anteriorly

• Lightly pigmented pectoral fins from early flexion stage,

with melanophores evenly distributed

• 5—15 small melanophores along ventral midline of tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20-29%). Head moder-
ate (HL 22-32%), with a concave snout. One large parietal

spine with a second smaller spine anteriorly, and 1

supraocular, 1 pterotic, 1 posterior preopercular and 1 spine

at angle of lower jaw by early flexion stage. Anterior

preopercular spines by end offlexion stage. In&aorbital and

2 posttemporal spines, and 1 nasal spine by 9.8 mm. Gut

moderate (PAL 41-50%), coiled and compact. Moderate

gas bladder over foregut, visible through to postflexion lar-

vae. Large pectoral fin, reaching beyond anus from early

preflexion stage (PL 18-34%).

Size at

Hatching <4.2 mm

Notochord flexion 5.1—8.5 mm

Settlement > 11.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <4.2-6.3 mm; Pelvic 5.0-9.0 mm; Caudal

<6.2-7.8 mm; Dorsal 6.3-9.0 mm;Anal 6.3-9.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Pig-

ment on ventral surface of gut by flexion stage. Series of 5—

15 small melanophores along ventral niidline of tail; sparse

pigment ventrolaterally on tail from flexion stage. Sparse,

evenly scattered melanophores on pectoral- and pelvic-fin

membranes from flexion stage. Internal: Light pigment over

brain and nape fi-om flexion stage, and dorsally over gas blad-

der and gut in all stages.

Material examined 41 larvae, 4.2-11.1 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references -

Figure 44 Larvae of Lepnlolrigla nnillialli. A Preflexion; note

developing pectoral-fin rays and pelvic-fin bud. B Flexion; note

developing dorsal and anal fins. C Early postflexion. D Postflexion.

A—D from eastern Tas coastal waters. Redrawn by EJ. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Triglidae Lepidotrigla papilio (Cuvier, 1829) Southern spiny gurnard

D VHI-IX+13-15 A 13-15 P, 11+3 P^ I, 5 C 13 V 30-31

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Perth (WA)
to Ballina (NSW), including Tasmania. Demersal species

found in bays and coastal marine waters to a depth of about

60 in. Adults have scute-like lateral-line scales, a prominent

white-edged dark blotch on the first dorsal fin, a broad pale

band on the caudal fin, and blackish green colour on the

inner surface of the large pectoral fins. Maximum size 20 cm

(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Gomon et at., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught as by-catch

in bottom trawls but of no commercial importance (Last el

a/., 1983).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Lepidotligla spp. are
pelagic and spherical, 1.2-1.4 mm in diameter, and have a

single oil globule (Washington et al., 1984b). Larvae have
been caught in coastal waters of eastern Tasmania from

November to February and in April (Marshall & Jordan,
1992).

Diagnostic characters

8-13 + 18-22 = 30-31 myomeres

• Melanophores evenly scattered on pectoral-fin menibrane

• Moderate pigment on gut

• Pigment on inner and outer surfaces ofpectoral-fin base

from early flexion stage

• Pigment on pelvic-fin membrane

• Melanophore series along ventral midline of tail disap-

pears prior to flexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in preflexion larvae (BD 18%),
moderate in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD 23-26%).

Head moderate (HL 23-28%), with a concave snout.

Supraocular, parietal and pterotic spines by early flexion stage.

SmaU spine at angle of lower jaw, and anterior preopercular

and posterior preopercular spines by late flexion stage.

Infraorbital spines and 1 posttemporal spine in postflexion

larvae (not illustrated in series). Gut moderate (PAL 43-

50%), coiled and compact. Small gas bladder over foregut.

Large pectoral fin, reaching beyond anus by flexion stage

(P,L 20-22%).

Size at

Hatching <5.1 mm

Notochord flexion 6.0-8.1 mm

Settlement >9.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <5.1-6.2 nun; Caudal <5.1-8.1 mm; Pelvic

<5.1-9.1 mm;Dorsal 5.4-9.1 mm;Anal 5.4-9.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Scattered melanophores dorsally on head and trunk, later-

ally on gut, and on ventral surface of gut; additional

melanophores on gut during flexion stage. Series of 10—20

melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in preflexion lar-

vae, disappearing in mid-flexion larvae. Melanophores on

pelvic-fin buds from late preflexion stage, and on inner and

outer surfaces of pectoral-fm base during flexion stage.

Evenly scattered melanophores on pectoral-fin meinbrane.

Internal: Pigment on base ofhindbrain and dorsally over gas

bladder and gut.

Material examined 9 larvae, 5.1-9.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references —

Figure 45 Larvae of Lepiflofrigln paptlio. A Preflexion; note

pigmented pelvic-fin bud. B Flexion; note developing dorsal and

ana] fins. C Late flexion. A-C from eastern Tas coastal waters.

Redrawn by F.J. Neira.
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Triglidae Lepidotngla wnessa (Richardson, 1839) Butterfly gurnard

D X-XI + 16-17 A 16-17 P, 11 +3 P, 1,5 C 13 v -

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Esperance

(WA) to Newcastle (NSW), including Tasmania. Demersal
species found in coastal marine waters at depths of 10-100

m.Adults have large pectoral fins that reach well beyond the

tips of the pelvic fins, and a prominent black spot on the

first dorsal fin between spines V-VIII. Maximum size 28

cm, the largest member of the genus (Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries One of the most common by-

catch species in trawl catches, especially in Bass Strait, but

of no commercial importance (Gomon et at., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Lepidotrigla spp. are
pelagic and spherical, 1.2—1.4 mm in diameter, and have a

single oil globule (Washington et al., 1984b). Larvae have
been caught in coastal waters ofeasternTasmania fromjanu-

ary to March (Marshall & Jordan, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-10 + 22-26 = 31-32 myomeres

• Body elongate in preflexion and flexion larvae (BD <20%)
• Large size at notochord flexion (8.0-11.0 mm)

• Very large pectoral fins, reaching to middle of anal fin

(P,L 35-50%)
• Body pigment confined to a series of small melanophores

along base of second dorsal-fin base

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in preflexion and flexion larvae
(BD 16-19%),moderate in postflexionlarvae(BD 22-24%).
Head moderate (HL 25-31%), with a concave snout.

Supraocular, pterotic, parietal and posterior preopercular

spines from flexion stage; parietal spine prominent and ser-

rate by postflexion stage. Spine at angle of lower jaw, ante-

rior preopercular spines, and 2 smaU postteniporal spines in

early postflexion larvae; infraorbital spines by 12.2 mm. Gut

moderate (PAL 38-49%), coiled and compact. SmaU gas blad-

del- over foregut, absent from late flexion stage. Very long

pectoral fin, reaching to at least middle ofanal fin (PL 35-

50%).

Size at

Hatching <7.8 mm

Notochord flexion 8.0-11.0 mm

Settlement >16.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <7.8 mm; Pelvic <7.8-11.2 mm; Caudal

<7.8-11.2 mm;Dorsal 7.8-11.2 irun;Anal 7.8-11.2 n-un

Pigmentation Larvae are lighdy piginented. External: Series

of 10-14 small melanophores along second dorsal-fin base

in postflexion larvae. Pigment on lower pectoral-fin rays in

postflexion larvae. Internal: Light pigment over niidbrain and

dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut from preflexion stage. Light

pigment over nape during flexion stage, not visible by

postflexion stage.

Material examined 12 larvae, 7.8-16.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references —

Figure 46 Larvae of Lepidolrigla ranessa. A Preflexion; note

developing dorsal, anal and pelvic fins. B Late flexion.

C Postflexion; pectoral-fin rays omitted to show internal pigment

on gut.A—C from eastern Tas coastal waters. Redrawn by

F. J. Neira.
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Triglidae Pterygotrigla polyommata (Richardson, 1839) Latchet

D VII-VIII + 12 A 12 P, 12 + 3 P., 1,5 C 13 V 27

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Jurien Bay

(WA) to Port Stephens (NSW), including Tasmania.
Demersal species found on sandy and muddy bottoms in

coastal marine waters at depths of 35—400 m, and in shallow

estuaries in southern Tasmania.The taxonomy of the genus

is unclear, with a closely related form recently identified

from southern Australia. Adults of P. polyonimata have large

eyes, whereas those of the undescribed species are small.

Maximum size 57 cm (Gomon et al., 1994;WiUiams et at.,

1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially by trawl-

ing as part of the South East Trawl fishery, with catches of

up to 50-100 tonnes per annum. SmaU quantities are also

trawled along the Great Australian Bight and inshore waters

around southern Australia (Lyle & Ford, 1993). Catch records

are most likely to be a combination of P. polyoniinata and the

undescribed 'smaU-eyed' latchet species.

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Pterygotligla picta
from New Zealand are pelagic and spherical, 1.6-1.8 mm

in diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a segmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.33 mm (Robertson, 1975a). Lar-

vae have been caught in coastal waters of eastern Tasmania

from October to January (Marshall & Jordan, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10+16-18 =26-28 myomeres

• SmaU rostral projection from infraorbital spine

• Posttemporal spine very elongate and finely serrate by

late flexion stage

• Lightly pigmented trunk and pectoral-fin membrane

larva examined (7.9 mm). Posttemporal spine serrate and

very long from flexion stage, becoming an ornamented bony

plate and extending beyond opercular margin in postflexion

larvae from 12 mm. Supraocular spine large and sen'ate dur-

ing flexion stage, blunt and as a raised sen'ate ridge by 12 nun.

Infraorbital spines by late flexion stage, with a moderate

rostral projection from anterior infi'aorbital spine. Nasal spines

by end offlexion stage. Gut long (PAL 50-61%), coiled and
compact. SmaU gas bladder over foregut. Large pectoral fin,

reaching beyond arms (PL 23-30%).

Size at

Hatching <7.9 mm

Notochord flexion ~7.9-11.5 mm

Settlement >12.0 nun

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <7.9 mm; Caudal <7.9-11.5 mm; Dorsal 7.9-

11.5 mm;Anal 7.9-11.5 mm; Pelvic 7.9-11.5 mm

Plgmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External'.A. few

melanophores over midbrain. Series of 2—5 small

melanophores along ventral midline of tail in preflexion lar-

vae, and along anal-fin base in flexion larvae. A few small

melanophores scattered on pectoral-fin rneinbrane in flexion

larvae, absent in postflexion larvae by 12 nun. Internal: Light

pigment dorsally over gas bladder and gut, heavier from

flexion stage.

Material examined 4 larvae, 7.9-12.0 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references —

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20-25%). Head large (HL
33-39%), with a long, concave, duckbiU snout. Small teeth

in both jaws by end offlexion stage. Spine at angle of lower

jaw, and supraocular, pterotic, parietal, posttemporal, ante-

rior preopercular and posterior preopercular spines in smallest

Figure 47 Larvae of Pterygotrigla pol\'omm(ita. A Flexion; note

developing dorsal and anal fins. B Late flexion. C Early

postflexion; note serrate posttemporal spine. D Postflexion.

A-D from eastern Tas coastal waters. Illustrated byJ.C.Javech.
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A 7.9 nun

B 9.6mm

C 11.5mm

D 12.0 mm
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PERCIFORMES

The Perciformes is by far the largest, most diverse order of both teleostean fishes and vertebrates as a 'whole.

Members of the group are predominantly shorefishes, dominants in estuarine and marine as weU as fresh-

water habitats in tropical and temperate regions of the world. The order comprises 18 suborders, 148

families, over 1500 genera and about 9300 species (Nelson, 1994). This book deals with 8 suborders,
including the Percoidei, Labroidei and Gobioidei which collectively account for over 75% ofaU perciforn'i
species (Nelson, 1994). Because of the enormous diversity of the order, perciform fishes cannot be defined

by a single set of morphological characters. However, they are mostly characterised by the possession of

seven or fewer branchiostegal rays, spines in the dorsal and anal fins, pelvic fins placed directly below or

anterior to the pectoi-al fins and with one spine and five or fewer rays, 17 or fewer principal caudal-fin rays,

mostly ctenoid scales, and no adipose fin (fohnson & GiU, 1994) .The order is regarded by many as polyphyletic
(e.g. Greenwood et al., 1966; Nelson, 1994), although some authors argue that it may be paraphyletic

(Johnson & Patterson, 1993).The phylogeny ofpercomorphs is reviewed byjohnson (1993) andjohnson
& Pattei-son (1993).

Because of the considerable size of the order, families included in this book are treated under subordinal

groupings. The classification and sequence in which the suborders are presented follow Nelson (1994). For

convenience, all families in each of the following suborders, as well as species within each family, are

arranged in alphabetical order.

Suborders (number of families) included here

Percoidei (28)
Labroidei (1)
Notothenioidei (1)
Trachinoidei (4)
Blennioidei (1)
Gobioidei (2)
Scombroidei (3)
Stromateoidei (1)
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Percoidei

The Percoidei constitutes the largest perciform suborder of fishes, with 71 families, 528 genera and about
2860 species (Nelson, 1994). About 78% of the species occur in all types ofestuarine and marine habitats,
with the remainder confined to fresh water. About 53% of the species in the suborder belong to 7 families;

in decreasing number of species, these are the Sen-anidae, Sciaenidae, Apogonidae, Percidae, Haemulidae,

Carangidae and Lutjanidae (Nelson, 1994). Of the 71 percoid families listed by Nelson (1994),larvae have
been described for representatives ofaU except 12 (see review of early life history stages byjohnson, 1984;
see also Russell, 1976; Fahay, 1983; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Okiyama, 1988a; Leis &Trnski, 1989; Matarese
et al., 1989; Moser, 1996a). Of those 12 families, larval descriptions of members of the Aplodactylidae,
Chironemidae and Enoplosidae are provided here for the first time. Larvae of representatives of the remain-

ing 9 families, all of which contain 10 or less species, are undescribed. Among them are the Dinolestidae

and Glaucosomatidae, both of which occur in southern Australia (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Gomon et

al., 1994) .The Ust ofpercoid families given by Nelson (1994) does not include families such as the Ephippidae
(placed within Acanthuroidei by Nelson) which some authors place under Percoidei and for which larvae
are known (e.g. Okiyama, 1988a; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Moser, 1996a).The genus Gadopsis, placed in the
Percichthyidae by Nelson (1994), is treated here as belonging to the Gadopsidae.

Families and species included here

ACROPOMATIDAE
Apogonops anomalus

APLODACTYLIDAE
Crinodns lophodon

APOGONIDAE
Apogon rueppellii
Siphamia cephalotes

ARRIPIDAE
Arripis tmtta

BRAMIDAE
Brama brama

CALLANTHIIDAE
Callanthias aiistralis

CARANGIDAE
Pseudocaranx dentex

Psendocamnx ivrighti

Seriola spp.

Trachiirus declivis

Traclmnis novaezelandiae

CHANDIDAE
(= Ambassidae)
Ambassis jacksoniensis

Ambassis nwiamis

CHEILODACTYLIDAE
Nemaciacfylus macroptenis

CHIRONEMIDAE
Chironeinus niarnioratns

ENOPLOSIDAE
Enoplosns annatns

GADOPSIDAE
Gadopsis bispinosus

GERREIDAE
Genes snbfasciatiis

Parequula melboiirnensis

GIRELLIDAE
GireUa tricuspidata

KYPHOSIDAE
Kypliosiis sp.

LATRIDAE
Latris lineata

MICROCANTHIDAE
Atypichthys strigatus
Microcantlius strigatus

MONODACTYLIDAE
Monodactylus argenteus

NEMIPTEIUDAE
Pentapodns vitta

PERCICHTHYIDAE
AdacciillocheUa macqnariensis

Maccnlfocliella peelii peelii
Macqnaria ainbigua

PLESIOPIDAE
Beliops xanthokrossiis

Paraplesiops bleekeri

Tracliinops taeniatus

POMATOMIDAE
Poinatoinus sahatrix

SCIAENIDAE
Argyrosomns japonicus

Atractoscion aeqnidens

SCORPIDIDAE
Scorpis (lineolata ?)
SERRANIDAE (Anthiinae)
Acanthistius serratns

Hypoplectrodes inaccuUoclii

SILLAGINIDAE
Sillaginocies piinctata

Sillago bassensis

SiHago dll a f a
SiUago niacnlata

SUIago schomburgkii
SPARIDAE
Acanfhopagrus austraUs

Acanthopagrns biitclieri

Pagnis auratus

Rliabdosargus sarba

TERAPONTIDAE
Amnicitaba caudavittata

Pelates octolineatiis

Pelafes sexlineatus
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Acropomatidae: Glowbellies, splitfins

A.G. Miskiewicz and B.D. Bruce

Acropomatids are marine fishes found in shelf and slope waters of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans,

to a depth of about 1000 m (May & MaxweU, 1986; Nelson, 1994).The generic composition of the family
is unclear, and some authors place acropomatid genera such as Apogonops, Doederleinia, Malakichthys and

Synagrops in the Percichthyidae (Gosline, 1966; May & Maxwell, 1986; Paxton & Hanley, 19891; Gomon et
al., 1994).We follow Johnson (1984) and Nelson (1994) in regarding the Acropomatidae as a distinct family
comprising at least 8 genera and about 30 species. One species has been recorded from temperate Australia

(Paxton & Hanley, 19891). Adults have two separate but adjacent dorsal fins, the first with spines and the

second •with or without a spine, and two or three anal-fin spines. IVtembers of Acropoina possess ventral

luminescent organs from which the name glowbeUies' is derived. Eggs of Aavpoina japonicuni are pelagic

and spherical, 0.7—0.8 mm in diameter (Mito, 1963). Larvae have been described for representatives of

Acropoina, Doederleinia, Malakiclithys and Synagrops (Johnson, 1984; Konishi, 1988a; Leis & Trnski, 1989).
The moderately to well developed and extensive head spination, some of which may be retained in the

adults of some species, constitute the only apparent specialisation ofacropomadd larvae to pelagic life (Leis

&Traski, 1989).

Meristic characters of the acropomatid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Apogonops (1) IX+1,10 111,6-7 14 1,5 17 10+15=25

Main characters of acropomatid larvae

• 25 myomeres

• Body elongate to deep (BD 23-43%), laterally compressed
• Mouth large and oblique, with small viUiform teeth in both jaws

• Moderately to well developed and extensive head spination, including preopercular, subopercular, opercular

and supracleithral spines, and a serrate supraocular ridge; supraoccipital crest present in some genera

except Apogonops and Malakichthys
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-62%), coiled and compact
• Large, inflated gas bladder

• SmaU to moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; anus is located closer to pelvic-fin base than

to anal fin origin by postflexion stage (Acropoina and Apogonops)
• Prominent internal melanophore at nape in most taxa

• Gut heavily pigmented
• Little or no pigment on tail

References to acropomatid larvae

Johnson (1984), Konishi (1988a),Leis &Trnski (1989).
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ACROPOMATIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Apogonidae (taxa with extensive head spinadon) - 23-25 myomeres; anal fin II, 7—10; lack prominent

internal melanophore at nape.

Carangidae -Weak opercular spine, no interopercular spines; emergent median supraocdpital crest in

most taxa; long-based dorsal fin,VI—VIII + I, 22-37; long-based anal fin, II + 1,16-29; body moderately

to heavily pigmented, melanophore series along dorsal and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, and along

lateral midline of tail.
Serranidae (Anthiinae) — 26-28 myomeres; single, continuous dorsal fin, X—XIII, 13-22, second or third

dorsal-fin spine produced in some taxa; first pelvic-fin ray elongate in some taxa; body lightly to heavily

pigmented.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Acropomatidae Apogonops anomalus Ogilby, 1896 Three-spined cardinalfish

D IX + I, 10 A HI, 6-7 P, 14 P, I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Eucla

(WA) to Brisbane (Qld), including Tasmania. Demersal spe-
cies found in a wide range of habitats and depths from estu-

aries to the continental slope, but most common in outer

shelf and upper slope waters to a depth of 600 m. Adults
have a pair of opercular spines dorsaUy and are olive-brown

dorsally and silvery—white ventraUy. Maxinium size 15 cm

(Paxton & Hanley, 19891; Last et al., 1983; Gomon el al.,

1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of northern and central New South Wales

from January to September, and in coastal waters oftSydney

from August to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 14-15 = 25 myomeres

• Early forming vilUform teeth on premaxiUa
• Small, persistent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin

• Body lightly pigmented
• Pigment on tip of jaws and 1 large internal melanophore

on nape

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 23-31%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 25-37%). Villiform teeth along both jaws
by late preflexion stage. Small to moderate anterior and

posterior preopercular spines from late preflexion stage, in-

creasing in number with growth. One interopercular spine

from late preflexion stage, and 1 opercular and 1 nasal spine

from late flexion stage. Supraocular ridge from flexion stage,

serrate from early postflexion stage. Supracleithral and

posttemporal spines in postflexion larvae, and a small

subopercular spine in late postflexion larvae. Gut long (PAL

51-63%), coiled and large. Large, inflated gas bladder over

foregut in preflexion larvae, increasing in size and extend-

ing posteriorly over gut with growth. Small, persistent gap

between anus and origin ofanal fin. Scales begin to form at

about 15 nun.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 4.7-6.0 mm

Settlement -15.0-16.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.3-6.1 mm; Dorsal 4.3-6.8 mm;Anal 4.3-7.5

mm; Pectoral 5.8—7.8 nun; Pelvic 6.1—8.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lighdy piginented. External: 1—3 large

melanophores over brain, a pair at tip of upper and lower

jaws, 1 at angle of lower jaw, 1 small on isthmus, and 1 large

at cleithral symphysis in postflexion larvae; additional
melanophores dorsaUy on head with development. Scattered

melanophores lateraUy over gut by flexion stage, gut heavily

pigmented by postflexion stage. Little pigment dorsally along
trunk, and dorsally and ventraUy along tail during develop-

ment. One melanophore nudway along dorsal nndline of tail

in early preflexion larvae, disappearing in late preflexion larvae.

Three melanophores along dorsal-fin base, 1 dorsaUy on cau-

dal peduncle, 1 irudway along lateral midline of tail, a few lat-

eratly on caudal peduncle, 1 midway along anal-fin base and 1

ventraUy on caudal peduncle by 10.5 mm. Internal: 1 large

melanophore at nape; a pair ofmelanophores at junction of

mid- and hindbrain by late preflexion stage. Heavy pigment

dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut, extending laterally with

growth. Series of melanophores above vertebrae in early

postflexion larvae, obscured by overlying tissue in later stages.

Material examined 31 larvae, 3.0-15.9 nun BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales.

Additional references -

Figure 48 Larvae of Apogonops aiwinalus. A Preflexion.

B Flexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Dorsal view of

head oflarva in B. D Early postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud.

E PostSexion. F Postflexion. A. B. D-F from NSW coastal waters.

Illustrated by F. J. Neira.
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F 13.7 nun
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

AplodactyUdae: Seacarps

A.G. Miskiewicz, D. Rissik and F.J. Neira

Aplodactylids are marine fishes found in coastal waters of Australia, New Zealand, Peru and Chile. They

commonly occur around shallow inshore rocky reefs where they predominantly graze on algae (Gomon et

al., 1994). The family comprises three genera and five species (Nelson, 1994). Two genera and three species

have been recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994).Adults (to 60 cm)
are elongate and robust, and have a relatively small head, a single, long and deeply notched dorsal fin, and

large pectoral fins with unbranched, thickened lower rays (Last et cil., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs are

unknown. Larvae, •which are described here for the first time, are pelagic and have no apparent speciaUsations

to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of aplodactylid genera of temperate Australia

Aplodactylns
Crinodns

(")

(2)
(1)

Dorsal

XVI-XVIII

xvi-xvn,
, 16-19

21

Anal

Ill, 7-8

II-III, 6-7

Pectoral

15-16
14-16

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

Caudal

15-16
15-16

Vertebrae

15-16 + 19-20 =

15-16 + 19-20 =

35
35

Main characters of aplodactylid larvae
• 35 myonieres

• Body very elongate to elongate (BD 9-20%)
• No head spines

• Gut long (PAL 52-63%), initially straight but becoming coiled during late preflexion stage
• Prominent finfold enclosing most of body in preflexion larvae; long, pron-dnent preanal membrane

which persists in postflexion larvae

• Short-based anal fin

• Body heavily pigmented from early flexion stage
• Light pigment ventrally along gut in preflexion larvae, heavy in postflexion larvae

• No pigment along lateral midline of tail
• Many small melanophores on caudal finfold and around notochord tip

References to aplodactylid larvae -
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APLODACTYL1DAE

Families with similar larvae

Bovichtidae (Bovichtus) — 37—38 myomeres; long, sharp opercular spine; pelvic finsjugular; 2 dorsal fins,
first with VIII spines; anal fin spineless, 12—18 rays; no pigment on caudal finfold.

Cheilodactylidae — Body deep and laterally compressed in postflexion larvae; 24—34 dorsal-fin rays; 8—19
anal-fin rays; melanophore series along lateral midline of tail from. preflexion stage; no pigment on caudal

finfold or around notochord tip; large size prior to settlement (up to 90 mm).

Chironemidae — 33 myomeres; melanophore series along lateral midline of tail in preflexion larvae;

melanophore series ventraUy along gut in preflexion larvae; some pigment on caudal finfold.

Latridae - Long-based dorsal fin, XVII-XXIII, 23-40; long-based anal fin, III, 18-35; moderate gap

between anus and origin ofanal fin; gut straight; no pigment ventraUy along gut or on caudal finfold in
early larvae.

Sillaginidae (early stages) — 32—45 myomeres; weak striations along midgut in some taxa; anal fin II,15—

24; body lightly pigmented; no melanophores on caudal finfold in early larvae.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Aplodactylidae Crinodus hphodon (Gunther, 1859) Rock cale

D XVI-XVII, 21 A II-III, 6-7 P, 14-16 P, I, 5 C 15-16 V 35

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from southern

Queensland to Mallacoota (Vie). Occurs in exposed rocky,

intertidal surge zones with abundant kelp and weed, to a

depth of about 10 m. Adults have a short-based anal fin,

pectoral fins with thickened lower rays, and are grey to blue-

black with lighter mottling on the sides and light spots on
the fins. Maximum size 45 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off central New South Wales in July and Au-

gust (I.M. Suthers, UNSW, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

16-18 + 17-19 = 35 myomeres (difBcult to count by

flexion stage)
• Gut long (PAL >50%)
• Series of melanophores ventrally along anterior portion

of gut in preflexion larvae

• Body covered with stellate melanophores by early

postflexion stage

• Numerous small melanophores on caudal finfold and

around notochord tip

Piginentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Numerous melanophores over brain, tip ofupper

jaw, along lower jaw and midline ofgular inembrane, and a

few at angle of lower jaw in preflexion larvae. Melanophores

on opercular area from flexion stage; heavy pigment on head

by postflexion stage. Numerous smaU melanophores ventraUy

on isthmus and along anterior portion of gut. Scattered

melanophores on lateral surface of gut in preflexion larvae,

increasing in number in postflexion larvae. Series ofstellate

melanophores along dorsal surface of trunk and tail, and

along ventral surface of tail in preflexion larvae; additional

melanophores laterally over trunk and tail in flexion larvae.

Small melanophores scattered on caudal finfold and around

tip ofnotochord in preflexion larvae;piginent along caudal-fin

rays in flexion and postflexion larvae. Heavy pigment over

most of body by postflexion stage; little or no pigment on

pectoral-fin base. Internal: Pigment under ode capsule, under

brain and in nasal region. Pigment over gas bladder and

series ofmelanophores dorsaUy along entire gut.

Material examined 25 larvae, 4.0-9.5 nun BL, coastal

waters off Terrigal (NSW).

Additional references -

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body very elongate to elongate ill preflexion

larvae (BD 9-15%), elongate in flexion and postflexion lar-

vae (BD 15-20%). Dermal sac encloses most of body in

preflexion larvae. Head small to moderate (HL 12-27%),

without spines. Gut long (PAL 52—63%), initially straight,
coiled anteriorly by late preflexion stage. Small gas bladder

over anterior of gut, generally not inflated. Preanal mem-

brane present through to postflexion larvae.

Size at

Hatching <4.0 mm

Notochord flexion 7.0-8.3 mm

Settlement >9.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.5-8.3 mm; Dorsal 7.4->9.5 mm;Anal 7.4-

>9.5 mm; Pectoral 7.6-9.4 mm; Pelvic 8.1->9.5 nun

Figure 49 Larvae of Cnswdus hpha^on. A Preflexion; note

dermal sac enclosing most of body; not all myomeres drawn.

B Late preflexion; note developing caudal fin. C Flexion.

DVentral view oflarva in C; note pelvic-fin buds. E Postflexion.

Myomeres in B, C and E obscured by heavy pigment.A—C, E

from NSW coastal waters. Illustrated by F. J. Neira.
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B 6.6 mm

C 8.1 mm

D 8.1 mm

E 9A mm.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Apogonidae: Cardinalfishes

F.J. Neira and B.D. Bruce

Apogonids are a very diverse group of usually nocturnal, primarily marine fishes found in coastal waters

and coral reefs in tropical to temperate regions of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans, with a few species

in fresh water and estuaries. The family contains 22 genera and about 207 species in the subfamilies

Apogoninae and Pseudaminae (Fraser, 1972; Alien & Swainston, 1988; Alien & Cross, 1989d; Nelson,
1994). Sixteen genera and 91 species (46 species of Apogon) have been recorded from Australia, with 3
genera and about 13 species in temperate waters (Last et al., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; AUen &

Cross, 1989d; Gomon et al., 1994; PoUard, 1996).The genera Epigoinis and Rosenblattia, which are included

by some authors in the Apogonidae and are also found in temperate Australia (Alien & Cross, 1989d;
Gomon et cil., 1994), belong to the family Epigonidae (Johnson, 1984, 1993; Nelson, 1994). Adult apogonids
(most taxa < 10 cm) have a moderately deep body, prominent eyes and two well separated, short-based

dorsal fins. Most apogonine apogonids incubate their eggs oraUy, and brooding in most cases is carried out

by the males; oral brooding in pseudamme apogonids has not been reported (Breder & Rosen, 1966;

Fraser, 1972; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Neira, 1991). Eggs are spherical, some slightly avoid, and range in

diameter from 0.16-0.70 mm in some species of Apogon, Pliaeoptyx and Spliaerainia, to 2.2—2.5 mm in

A. rneppellii, and to 4.5 mm in Vincentia conspersn (Fraser, 1972; Neira, 1991). Larvae have been described

for several members of both subfamilies (e.g. Leis & Rennis, 1983; Kojima & Hayashi, 1988; Neh-a, 1991;
Sandknop &Watson, 1996a). Depending on egg size and duration ofincubation,larvae from orally brooded

eggs may be either poorly developed at hatching (e.g. A. ajfinis. A, seinilineafiis, S. orbiciilaris), or moderately

well developed (e.g.A. nieppellii) (Neira, 1991). Larvae vary considerably in morphology and developnien-

tal patterns. The head spines, and the long dorsal-fin spines, pelvic and pectoral fins of larvae of some

apogonids constitute spedalisations to pelagic Ufe although larvae of many taxa have no apparent specialisations

(Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of apogonid genera of temperate Australia

Apogon
Sipliamia
Vincentia

(")

(4)
(3)
(6)

Dorsal

VII-VIII + I, 8-9

VI-VIII + I, 7-10
VII-VIII + I, 7-10

Anal

II, 8-10

II, 7-10

II, 7-10

Pectoral

12-17
11-15
14-15

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17
17

Vertebrae

10 + 14 = 24
10 + 14 = 24
10 + 15 = 25

Main characters of apogonid larvae

• 23-25 myomeres, typically 24

• Body elongate to deep (BD 19-44%), laterally compressed
• Mouth large, with smaU viUiform teeth from early stages

• Head spines, when present (e.g. preopercular, opercular, posttemporal), become greatly reduced or dis-

appear just before settlement

• Gut moderate to long depending on taxon (PAL 39-67%), initially straight but becoming coiled and
compact with development

• Conspicuous gas bladder, often extending above entire gut, pigmented

• Small to no gap between anus and origin of anal fin

• 2 weU separated dorsal fins; first spine of second dorsal fin and anal-fm spines are initially soft rays but

transform into spines before settlement

• Body lightly to heavily pigmented
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APOGONIDAE

References to apogonid larvae

Leis & Rennis (1983), Kojima & Hayashi (1988), Neh-a (1991), Sandknop & Watson (1996a).

Families with similar larvae

Acropomatidae - Moderately to well developed head spination; dorsal fin XI + I,10;anal fin III, 6-7;
prominent internal melanophore at nape in most taxa.

Berycidae - Preopercular spines in postflexion larvae; single, continuous dorsal fin; elongate, early form-

ing pelvic-fin rays; body lightly pigmented.
Carangidae - 24-26 myomeres; well developed and extensive head spination, including an emergent

median supraoccipital crest in most taxa; II + I anal-fin spines; melanophore series along dorsal and

ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, and a series along lateral midline of tail.

Gobiidae - 24-34 myomeres, typically 25-27; no head spines; gut straight and usually slightly looped
anterior to anus; gas bladder over midgut.

Opistognathidae - 25-35 myomeres, typically 25-28; prominent lower jaw angle; large pectoral fins, with

early forming rays.

Pempheridae - Early forming pelvic-fin buds, located high and laterally on gut; short-based, single dorsal

fin and long-based anal fin; little or no pigment on tail after flexion stage.

Sciaenidae — 24—29 myomeres, typically 25—26; head usually deep, with moderate spination; tail slightly
narrow; long-based dorsal fin, XI, 26—31; large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin in most taxa.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Apogonidae Apogon rueppellii Giinther, 1859 Gobbleguts

D VII + 1,9 A II, 9-10 P, 15-17 P, 1,5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to northwestern and western Australia

from Arnhem Land (NT) to Albany (WA). Oral brooding
species found in estuaries and on inshore reefs in coastal

embayments. Adults have two separate dorsal fins, and a

brown translucent body with a series of black spots along

the lateral line. Maximum size 11.2 cm (Chubb et at., 1979;

Chrystal et al., 1985; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Late-stage brooded eggs are nearly spherical,

2.2-2.5 mm in diameter (Neira, 1991). Members of the

population within the Swan Estuary (WA) are sexually ma-

ture between 45 and 49 mm TL, and breed between De-

cember and March. Males brood from 50 to 230 fertilised

eggs for about two weeks until hatching (Chrystal et at.,

1985). Larvae have been caught throughout the Swan Estu-

ary, mostly in the upper reaches, from December to March,

with a peak abundance in January (Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-10 + 14-15 = 23-25 myomeres

• Large size at hatching (>5.5 mm)

• Notochord flexion complete at hatching

• Second dorsal, anal and caudal fins formed at hatching

• Melanophores along base of dorsal and anal fins

• Melanophore at centre ofcaudal-fin base

Description oflarvae

Hforphology Body moderate (BD 24-35%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 29-37%). Small villiform teeth in both jaws.

Two anterior preopercular and 3 posterior preopercular

spines in newly hatched larvae; anterior preopercular spines

disappear by 12 null, posterior preopercular spines increase

to 8; preopercle finely serrate prior to settlement.

Posttemporal spine present from hatching. Opercular spine

from 7.3 mm. Gut moderate to long in newly hatched lar-

vae (PAL 49-52%), long prior to settlement (PAL 54-59%),
coiled and compact. Conspicuous gas bladder. Yolk sac is

resorbed by 6.8 mm.

Size at

5.5-6.4 mm

Prior to hatching
> 16.3 mm

Hatching
Notochord flexion

Settlement

Formation of fins:

Caudal Formed at hatching; Second dorsal Formed at

hatching; Anal Formed at hatching; First dorsal 6.8-8.5

mm; Pelvic 6.9-7.7 mm; Pectoral 6.9-10.2 mm

Pigmentatioit Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophores scattered on snout, dorsal surface of head and

on opercle; 2-3 melanophores on ventral surface of lower

jaw, 1 at angle of lower jaw, and 2 on isthmus. Paired

melanophore series along dorsal- and anal-fin bases; series

along dorsal and ventral midlines of caudal peduncle. One

prominent melanophore at centre of caudal-fin base. Scat-

tered melanophores on second dorsal-, anal- and caudal-fin

membranes prior to settlement; patch of melanophores on

membrane between dorsal-fin spines III and IV in larvae

from 9 mm. Juveniles have a dark patch on preopercle be-

low eye, a series of 9-11 small dark blotches along lateral

line, and dark blotches at bases of last soft ray of second

dorsal and anal fins. Internal: Pigment at base of hindbrain

and dorsally over gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 81 larvae, 5.5-16.3 mm BL, Swan

Estuary (WA).

Additional references Neira (1991).

Figure 50 Postflexion larvae and juvenile ofApogon rueppellii.

A Newly-hatched larva; note remnants ofyolk sac. B Larva with

developing first dorsal-fin spines and pelvic-fin bud. C Larva with

all fins formed. D Juvenile; scales omitted. A—D from Swan

Estuary (WA) (modified from Neira, 1991). Illustrated by

E J. Neira.
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~ss%a&s.a^

D 30.0 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Apogonidae Siphamia cephalotes (Castelnau, 1875) Wood's siphonfish

D VI + I, 7-8 A II, 7-8 P| 12-14 P, 1,5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Shark Bay

(WA) to northern New South Wales, including Tasmania.

Oral brooding species found in the lower reaches ofestuar-

ies and on inshore reefs in coastal embayments. Adults pos-

sess a bioluminescent organ containing symbiotic bacteria

in the form of a tube-like subcutaaeous gland ventrally along

the trunk, which continues along either side of the anal fin

to the caudal peduncle. Maximum size 5 cm (Fraser, 1972;

Last et al., 1983; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Adults in South Australian

waters have been observed brooding eggs in January, and

larvae have been caught in Spencer Gulf (SA) from Decem-

ber to March. Larvae as small as 5.3 mm (flexion stage) have

been observed swimming with epibenthic adults. Adults,

and larvae from 4.8 mm are regularly caught in oblique plank-

ton tows at night.

Diagnostic characters

10-11 + 13-14 = 24 myomeres

• Weak preopercular spines

• SmaU gap between amis and origin ofanal fin

• 4-9 large steUate melanophores laterally along tail

• Light difFusers ventraUy along trunk and anterior of tail,

heavily pigmented in larvae >8.1 nun

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 21-31%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 29-34%). Small villiform teeth along both

jaws in postflexion larvae. Two small anterior preopercular

and posterior preopercular spines in early postflexion lar-

vae, disappearing by 9.4 mm. Opercular spine from 8.9

mm. Gut moderate in Qexion larvae (PAL 45-47%), long

in postflexion larvae (PAL 51-56%), coiled and compact.

Conspicuous gas bladder above foregut. Light diffusers

externally visible by 8.1 mm as a pearliness in muscles

ventrally on either side of gut, near pelvic-fin base; dif-

fusers extend both anteriorly and posteriorly reaching to

isthmus and anus by 9.4 nun, to base of last anal-fin ray

by 12.7 mm, and to anterior third ofcaudal peduncle by

16.1 mm. Small gap between anus and anal-fin origin.

Scales form by 12.7 mm.

Size at

Hatching <4.8 mm

Notochord flexion <4.8-6.1 mm

Settlement 5.3-22.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <4.8-6.1 mm;Anal <4.8-6.1 mm; Dorsal

<4.8-8.0 mm; Pectoral <4.8-9.4 IIUTI; Pelvic 6.8-9.4 nun

Pigineutafion Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Melanophores at tip of upper and lowerjaws, angle of lower

jaw, and scattered dorsaUy over head. Scattered melanophores

over opercle by 10.3 mm. Melanophores over ventral sur-

face of head and trunk from 8 mm, extending over pectoral-

fin base in settlement-stage larvae. Four to nine large, stellate

melanophores laterally along tail in flexion larvae, increas-

ing in number but decreasing in prominence with growth

and forming an almost single series in settlement-stage larvae.

Four to six large melanophores along ventral midline of tail.

Additional scattered melanophores along dorsal, lateral and

ventral surfaces of trunk and tail from 8.5 mm. One or two

prominent melanophores on caudal-fin base by postflexion

stage. Pigment along caudal-fin rays by postflexion stage.

Internal: Melanophores over hindbrain, dorsally over gas blad-

der and gut. Stellate melanophores laterally on gut, increas-

ing in number during development. Heavily pigmented light
organ above pelvic-fin base in postflexion larvae, more

prominent on left side. Heavy pigment along edges of light

difFusers.

Material examined 25 larvae, 4.8-22.1 mm BL, Spen-

cerGulf(SA).

Additional references —

Figure 51 Larvae of Sipliamia cepliahtes. A Flexion; note

developing first dorsal fin. B Early postflexion; note developing

pelvic fin. C Postflexion; note luminous organ (light diffusers)

along ventral surface of trunk and anal-fm base; myomeres and

scales omitted. A-C from SA coastal waters. Illustrated by F. J.

Neira.
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LAR.VAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Arripidae: Australian salmons

B.D. Bruce, F.J. Neira and A.G. Miskiewicz

An-ipids are pelagic, schooling fishes endemic to coastal temperate waters of Australia and New Zealand.

The family contains the genus Arripis with four species, three of which (A. georgianiis, A. tnifta and A.

trtiftaceiis) have been recorded from temperate Australia (Paulin, 1993).While A. georgiaiius is readily distin-

guished by dorsal-fin ray counts, there has been much confusion with the remaining two temperate

Australian species. Representatives from Western Australia have been previously regarded as a subspecies of

A. tnitta (Whitley, 1951; Max-well, 1980), as a separate but undescribed species (MacDonald, 1980), as A.
esper (Edgar et ai, 1982; Last et al., 1983), or as A. tniftacens (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; May & Maxwell,

1986). The family review by Paulin (1993) validated A. trnttacens as the Western Australian species and
included a new species, A. xylabion, restricted to Lord Howe Island, northern New Zealand and the

Kermadec Islands. All species have commercial and recreational importance (Kailola et al., 1993; Paulin,

1993). Adults (40-90 cm) are elongate, fusiform and moderately compressed, have a single dorsal fin with

the spinous and soft portions separated by a low notch, and a deeply forked caudal fin. Gill-raker counts on

the first giU arch are important for separating species (Kuiter, 1993; Paulin 1993). Eggs are pelagic and
spherical, 0.8-1.0 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (I.S.R. Munro, unpublished diagrams).

Larvae have only been described for A. trntta (Neira et al., 1997c).The moderate head spination is the only

apparent specialisation ofarripid larvae to pelagic life (Neh-a et al., 1997c).

Meristic characters of the arripid genus of temperate Australia

(n)

(3)

Dorsal

IX, 13-17*

Anal

Ill, 9--10

Pectoral

16-18

Pelvic

1,5

Caudal

17

Vertebrae

10 + 15 = 25Arripis

Paulins (1993) revision of the family gives fewer dorsdl-fm rays (13—16), but we have counted up to 17 rays in our material.

Main characters of arripid larvae

• 25—26 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 22-31%), lateraUy compressed by postflexion stage
• Moderately well developed head spination, including preopercular, opercular, interopercular, supracleithral

and posttemporal spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 39-68%), initially straight but becoming coiled and compact during preflexion

stage

• Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin, closed in early juveniles

• Body initially moderately pigmented, becoming progressively heavily pigmented during postflexion stage
• Internal melanophores on nape and anterior of trunk, and ventrally along posterior caudal vertebrae

• Melanophores along posterior dorsal and ventral micUines of tail, and dorsaUy and ventrally along notochord

tip
• External melanophores along posterior lateral n'ddline of tail

References to arripid larvae

Neiiaetal. (1997c).
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Families with similar larvae

Centrolophidae — No gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; no melanophores dorsally along notochord

tip (except Icichth}'s); long-based dorsal and anal fins, >29 elements; pigment blotches along dorsal and
ventral surfaces of tail from preflexion stage.

Girellidae -Weak head spination; XIII—XVI dorsal-fin spines; lightly pigmented body; no melanophores
dorsaUy along notochord tip; 1 internal melanophore at nape.

Kyphosidae - No gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; XI dorsal-fin spines; no melanophores dorsally

along notochord tip; no pigment along lateral midline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae.
Microcanthidae — Moderate preopercular spination, including interopercular spines; anal fin III, 13—19;

none to a few melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, melanophores widely spaced when

present; no pigment along lateral midline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae.

Pomatomidae - 2 dorsal fins,VII-VIII + 1,23-28; long-based anal fin, I-III, 24-28; body Ughtly pigmented;
no melanophores dorsaUy along notochord tip.

Scombridae — 30—66 myomeres; head moderate to large; short, rounded to elongate snout; 2 dorsal fins,

first with >IX spines, second short-based and followed by finlets; anal fin short-based, followed by
finlets.

Scorpididae - Long-based dorsal and anal fins, IX-X, 23-28 and III, 25-28 respectively; body moder-

ately pigmented; 1 internal melanophore at nape.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Arripidae Ampis tm.tta (Foster, 1801) Eastern Australian salmon

D IX, 15-17 A HI, 9-10 P, 16-18 P, I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed along southeastern Australia from Bris-

bane (Qld) to Port PhiUip Bay (Vie), including Tasmania
and Lord Howe and Norfolk islands: also in New Zealand.

Found in estuaries and coastal bays to a depth of 30 m.Adults

possess 9—13 + 20-24 gill rakers on the first gill arch, and

are dark blue-green above and silvery below, with irregu-

lady defined spots arranged lateraUy in indistinct rows. Maxi-

mum size 89 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Kuiter, 1993;

Paulin, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially in or near

spawning areas, with a total annual catch of about 1000

tonnes. Caught primarily by beach seines and trawlers for hu-

man consumption, pet food and rock lobster bait. Also target-

ed by recreational fishers (Kailola et al., 1993; Edgar, 1997).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.9—1.0 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.24-0.28 mm (Robertson, 1975a;

I.S.R. Mum'o, unpublished diagrams). Adults migrate to

waters between Bermagui (NSW) and the Gippsland Lakes
(Vie) from November to February to spawn (Stanley &
Malcolm, 1977). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters

off Sydney (NSW) from November to May (Gray, 1995),
and in shelf and ofFshore waters of eastern Tasmania between

March and May.

Diagnostic characters

6-10 + 15-19 = 25-26 myomeres

• Small preopercular spines by flexion stage

• 5-6 internal melanophores along nape and anterior of

trunk

• 3-8 internal melanophores ventraUy along posterior of

notochord from late flexion stage, between postanal

myomeres 15-23

• Melanophores around notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 22-31%). Head moder-
ate in preflexion larvae (HL 25-29%), moderate to large

flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 31—36%). Small villiform
teeth along both jaws from flexion stage. Maxilla with a

sharp spine, overlapping premaxilla from mid-flexion stage.

Two small posterior preopercular spines and a low supraocular

ridge by early flexion stage; 7 posterior preopercular spines

in postflexion larvae, preopercle serrate in juveniles. Two or

three smaU anteriorpreopercular and 2 supracleithral spines,

and 1 cleithral, 1 posttemporal, 1 opercular, 1 subopercular

and 1 interopercular spine in early postOexion larvae. Gut

moderate in preflexion larvae (PAL 39-44%), long in

postflexion larvae (PAL 61-68%); straight at hatching (I.S.R.
Munro, unpublished diagrams), coiled and compact by 2.7

mm and voluminous in postflexion larvae. Gas bladder over

foregut, visible when inflated. Large gap between anus and

origin of anal fin, reduced by late postflexion stage. Scales

form during transformation, and are aU present by 16.1 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.7 mm

Notochord flexion 3.8—5.7 mm

Transformation >8.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.2-5.7 mm;Anal 3.8-7.2 mm; Dorsal 3.8-7.2

mm; Pelvic 4.5-7.2 mm; Pectoral 4.9-7.2 mm

Pigmenfation Larvae are initially moderately pigmented,

becoming heavily pigmented by late postflexion stage. Exter-

nal: Large melanophores dorsally over head, extending

anteriorly by postflexion stage; 1—5 along isthnius in

postflexion larvae. Melanophores laterally on gut. Melano-

phores along dorsal niidline of tail, from iTiyomeres 12—16

to notochord tip; series ofmelanophores along dorsolateral

surface of trunk by early flexion stage, extending laterally

and posteriorly onto tail by postflexion stage; 3-6 melano-

phores along lateral midline of tail from late preflexion stage,

between myomeres 16 and 22, forming a midlateral stripe

by postflexion stage. Melanophores along ventral midline of

posterior of tail to end of caudal peduncle; pigment along

caudal-fin base in postflexion larvae. Piginent on membrane

between dorsal-fin spines and heavy pigment over entire

trunk and tail, except for pectoral- and caudal-fin bases,

prior to transformation. Pigment over posteriormost dorsal-fin

rays, anal-fin spines and last four anal-fin rays by 10 mm.

Internal: Pigment below otic capsule and 1 melanophore on

inner surface of upper preopercle in preflexion larvae. Large

melano-phore on tip of snout by early flexion stage. Nu-

merous melanophores in opercular area by postflexion stage;

4-6 large melanophores at nape and anterior of trunk fi'om

late preflexion stage. Heavy pigment over peritoneum. and

dorsally over gas bladder and gut. Three to eight

melanophores ventrally along posterior ofnotochord from

late preflexion stage, between myo meres 15 and 23. A few

widely spaced melanophores ventrally along anterior of tail

until flexion stage.

Material examined 15 larvae, 2.7-10.0 mm BL. and 3

juveniles, 16.0-19.7 mm BL, coastal and offshore waters off

Sydney (NSW) and eastern Tasmania.

Additional references Neira et al. (1997 c).
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8.3 mm

Rsurer.52...L^vae-and transfomung sta8e OCAmP's tnltt<1- A Prefiexion; note developing caudal fin. B Late preflexion. C FIexion; note
^tic:fmbud;DLate flexion-E Dorsalview onarva in D; "°te internal melanophores a'long nape-and7nterior"ofteunk. FPoTtfleZn.
GJ^fomjng.stage'scales onutted;A-D from port Hacking ^s^F from Long Reef(NDSW^G~fom~eastern^ffihoreu^T"'
(modified from Neira et al., 1997c). fflustrated by RJ. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Bramidae: Pomfrets

M. Moteki and F. J. Neira

Bramids are epipelagic and mesopelagic fishes found in oceanic waters worldwide except the polar regions.

The family comprises 7 genera and 20 species worldwide, with all 7 genera and 1 1 species recorded from

temperate Australia, although most occur in offshore waters (Mead, 1972;Yatsu & Nakamura, 1989; Pavlov,

1991; Last & Baron, 1994; Moteki et al., 1995). Body shape varies considerably among genera.Adults (0.1-

1.0 m) are deep bodied and very compressed, have a large rounded head with a blunt snout and a high

forehead, a hard body with firmly attached scales, a single long-based dorsal fin with 2-3 anterior unbranched

rays, a long-based spineless anal fin, thoracic or jugular pelvic fins, and a deeply forked caudal fin. The

anteriormost dorsal-fin rays are usually elongate Juveniles are often found in stomachs of tuna and lancetfishes

(Borodulina, 1974; Moteki et al., 1993). Little is known of the biology ofbramids except for the feeding,
reproductive biology and migration of Brama japonica (e.g. Shimazaki & Nakamura, 1981;Wada & Murata,

1985; Savinykh, 1994) and some aspects of the biology of B. aiistralis (Pavlov, 1994). Eggs of Bmina spp. are
pelagic and spherical, 1.2-1.7 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Schimdt & Strubberg, 1918;
Sanzo, 1928;Padoa, 1956b;Yoon & Shimazaki, 1981; JVloser & Mundy, 1996). Larvae have been described
for a few representatives of all genera except Xenobmina (e.g. Sanzo, 1928; Mead, 1972;Johnson, 1978;

Fahay, 1983; Kinoshita, 1988e; Matarese et al., 1989; Olivar & Fortuiio, 1991; Seki & Mundy, 1991; Moser
& Mundy, 1996). The moderate head spines, the large pectoral fins, and the spinuous scales constitute

apparent specialisations ofbramid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of bramid genera of temperate Australia*

Braina

Emnegistiis

Pteiwlis
Pterycombns

Taiwtes

Taracticlitliys
Xenobrama

(")

(2)
0)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)

Dorsal

33-40
32-35
46-55
47-50
30-35
33-38
38-42

Anal

27-33
23-35
40-49
37-41
21-25
26-30
27-30

Pectoral

19-23
20-22
15-21
19-22
17-22
18-22
20-24

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

15-18 + 23-27 = 39-45

16-18 + 23-25 = 40-42

20-22 + 23-33 = 45-54

20-23 + 24-26 = 45-48

17-19 + 20-25 = 39-43

19-22 + 22-26 = 42-47

16-18+32-35 =49-51

All except Bmnia spp. occur in ofFshore waters but might be found occasionally in coastal waters.

Main characters of bramid larvae

• 36-54 myomeres

• Body moderate to deep (BD 20-47%), lateraUy compressed
• Head small to large (HL 15-41%), rounded and deep

• Mouth oblique and large, upper jaw extending to middle of or beyond eye
• Series of curved, canine-like teeth along premaxiUa and dentary from late preflexion stage, externally

visible during postflexion stage
• Moderate to well developed head spination, including few to many, slightly to moderately curved

preopercular spines

• Tail slender and elongate in preflexion larvae, becoming moderate to deep in postflexion larvae; caudal

peduncle narrow and caudal fin deeply forked in postflexion larvae
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 39-52%), coiled and compact
• Early forming, elongate pelvic fins

• Elongate, early forming pectoral-fin rays; pectoral fins large in postflexion larvae
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• Head heavily pigmented from preflexion stage; head and trunk heavily pigmented in postflexion stage
• Melanophores on caudal finfold, and above and/or under notochord tip in some taxa

References to bramid larvae

Mead (1972), Fahay (1983), Kinoshita (1988e), Matarese et a\. (1989), Olivar & Fortuno (1991), Moser &

Mundy (1996).

Families with similar larvae

Berycidae - 24-25 myomeres; gut long (PAL 45-60%); dorsal fin IV-VII, 11-20; anal fin III-IV, 12-30;

body lightly pigmented.
Ephippidae — 24 myomeres; body globose, head and trunk broad; well developed head spination, including

a serrate, posteriorly directed supraoccipital spine and elongate posterior preopercular spines; spines in

dorsal and anal fins.

Sciaenidae - 24-29 myomeres, typicaUy 25; dorsal fin XI, 25-31; short-based anal fin, II, 7-9; large gap

between anus and origin of anal fin; head lightly pigmented.
Trachichthyidae - 26-30 myomeres; short-based dorsal and anal fins, with spines; pelvic fins I, 6, early

forming and heavily pigmented; pectoral-fin rays not elongate.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Bramidae Bmma bmma (Bonnaterre, 1788) Pomfret, Ray s bream

D 35-40 A 27-33 P 19-23 P I, 5 C 17 V 41-45

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from IsraeUte

Bay (WA) to Narooma (NSW), including Tasmania and Lord
Howe Island. Also found in temperate to cold oceanic wa-

ters of the North Atlantic and the southern Indian and

Pacific oceans, including New Zealand, South Africa and

western South America. Found in surface waters at night

and deep waters during the day, to a depth of about 400 m.

Adults have a compressed, deep body with a steeply curved

head profile, and a deeply forked tail. Maximum size to 60

cm FL (Mead, 1972; Last et al., 1983;Yatsu, 1990; Gomon
el at., 1994; Last & Baron, 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with longlines and driftnets in the Atlantic Ocean off Spain
and Portugal. Marketed both fresh and canned, the flesh is

apparently of exceptional quality (Mead, 1972; Gomon el at.,

1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, average 1.6 mm

in diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented

yolk, and a single oil globule 0.4 mm (Sanzo, 1928, as B.

raji). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters ofFGeraldton

(WA) in September (AMS records), and in coastal waters ofF

Sydney (NSW) from May to August (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-11 + 29-38 = 39-43 myomeres

• Small larvae are tadpole-like, with a large, rounded head,

compact gut and compressed tail

• Up to 12 small to moderate preopercular spines

• Early forming, elongate pelvic fins, reaching well beyond

anus in postflexion larvae

• Heavily pigmented head in early postflexion larvae

• Scattered melanophores on branchiostegal nienibrane

from late preflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate to deep (BD 20-47%), trunk
and tail lateraUy compressed. Head small to large (HL 15—

41%), rounded. Small, sharp canine teeth along both jaws

from late preflexion stage.Three posterior preopercular spines

in late preflexion larvae, 12 in late postflexion larvae;

preopercle serrate by transformation. Low supraocular ridge

fi'om late flexion stage. One supracleithral spine in late flexion

larvae. One subopercular and 4 interopercular spines by early

postflexion stage; 7 interopercular spines by late postflexion

stage. Gut moderate to long (PAL 39-52%), coiled and com-

pact. Early forming, elongate pelvic fins, reaching well

beyond anus in postflexion larvae. Scales over operculum

and trunk in postflexion larvae by 12.1 mm, each bearing a

tiny spine.

Size at

Hatching <3.5 mm

Notochord flexion 5.6-6.8 mm

Transformation >13.5-<20.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <3.5—7.2 nun: Pelvic 4.8-6.1 mm; Caudal

4.8-6.6 mm; Dorsal 5.0-10.3 mm;Anal 5.0-10.3 mm

Pigmentatlon Larvae are initially lightly pigmented, be-

coming heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External:

Pigment dorsally over head and nape, and along lower jaw

in early preflexion larvae; head heavily pigmented by early
postflexion stage. A few melanophores along niaxiUa from

late postflexion stage. Pigment over opercle and melano-

phores scattered over branchiostegal menibrane from late

preflexion stage. Melanophores on isthmus in early post-

Qexion larvae. SmaU melanophores along edge ofpectoral-

fin base in mid-preflexion larvae, and along pectoral-fin rays

from 12 mm. Melanophores scattered over trunk and tail in

preflexion larvae; piginent heavier with growth, extending

posteriorly to below dorsal-fin rays 19—20 from 12 mm. A

few melanophores above and below notochord tip in

preflexion larvae; ventral melanophores remain along base

ofcaudal-fin rays. Series of small melanophores along ventral

midline of tail and several on ventrolateral surface ofcaudal

peduncle by 12 mm. Internal: Pigment over midbrain, over

anterior surface of gut and dorsally over gas bladder and

gut; gut heavily pigmented from late flexion stage.

Material examined 29 larvae, 3.5-13.5 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 20.0 mm BL, coastal waters off Geraldton (WA)

and Sydney (NSW).

Additional references

Sanzo (1928, as B. raji).

Schmidt & Strubberg (1918),

Figure 53 Larvae and juvenile of Brania braina. A Preflexion; note

developing pectoral-fin rays. B Late preflexion; note developing

dorsal, anal and pelvic fins. C Flexion; anteriormost myoineres

omitted. D Early postQexion; dorsal and anal fins still developing.

E Juvenile; myomeres and spiny scales omitted. A-D &om central

NSW coastal waters; E from Geraldton offshore waters (WA).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira
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E 12.1 mm
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Callanthiidae:YeUow-fin basses

T.Trnski and A.G. Miskiewicz

Callanthiids are planktivorous, schooling fishes found over deep reefs in tropical to temperate regions of the

eastern Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans. The family contains the genera Callanthias with eight species,

and the monotypic Grammatonotiis (Nelson, 1994). Two species of Callanthias have been recorded from

temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 50 cm) are extremely colourful and
sexually dimorphic, and have a single dorsal fin with the elements increasing in length posteriorly, a lateral

line along the base of the entire dorsal fin, and a midlateral row of modified scales (Nelson, 1994). Eggs are
pelagic but undescribed (Johnson, 1984). Larvae have been described for representatives of both genera

(Sparta, 1932; Fourmanoir, 1976; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Okiyama, 1988i; Kim & Okiyama, 1989). The

moderately to well developed and extensive head spination is the only apparent specialisadon ofcallanthiid
larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the callanthiid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Callanthias (2) XI, 10-12 HI, 10-11 18-23 I,5 17 10 + 14 = 24

Main characters of callanthiid larvae
• 22—25 myomeres

• Body moderate to deep (BD 31—53%), moderately to strongly compressed
• Moderately to well developed and extensive head spination, including small to elongate preopercular

spines (weak in postflexion Grammatonotiis), several subopercular and interopercular spines (absent in

postflexion Grcimniatonotus), and a prominent supracleithral spine

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 43-51%), coiled and compact
• Body lightly pigmented, melanophores scattered dorsally over head, trunk and tail in postflexion larvae

References to callanthiid larvae

Sparta (1932), Leis & Rennis (1983), Okiyama (19881), Kim & Okiyama (1989).

Families with similar larvae

Berycidae -Weak to moderate head spination from late flexion stage; early forming dorsal fin, IV-VII,

11-20; anal fin III-IV, 12-30; early forming, elongate pelvic fins, I, 7-13; gut long (PAL 45-60%);body
lightly pigmented.

Carangidae - Emergent median supraoccipital crest in most taxa; 2 separate dorsal fins,VI—VIII + I, 22-

37; long-based anal fin, II + 1,16-29; body moderately to heavily pigmented, melanophore series along
dorsal and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, and along lateral midline of tail.

Serranidae (Anthiinae) - 26-28 myomeres; dorsal fin X-XIII, 13-22, second or third dorsal-fin spine

elongate in some taxa; first pelvic-fin ray elongate in some taxa; body lightly to heavily pigmented.
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Callanthiidae CaUanthias austmlis Ogilby, 1899 Splendid perch

D XI, 10-12 A HI, 10-11 P, 18-23 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Shark

Bay (WA) to Port Macquai-ie (NSW), including Tasmania;
also in New Zealand. Found on rocky reefs in coastal wa-

ters at depths of 20-200 m. Adults have a continuous dorsal

fin, typically 11 dorsal- and anal-fin rays, and an emarginate

caudal fin with elongate outer rays. They are sexually di-

morphic, with males brightly coloured. Maximum length

49 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon

etal., 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off Sydney from April to November, with

peak abundances in April and May (Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-12 + 12-15 = 24 myomeres

• Numerous large preopercular spines

• One large supracleithral spine and several subopercular

and interopercular spines

• Scales form during flexion stage

• Body lightly pigmented until postflexion stage
• Patch ofpigment at tip of lower jaw

Description oflarvae

M^orphology Body moderate to deep in preflexion larvae
(BD 32-42%), deep in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD
48-53%). Head large (HL 31-44%). Small teeth along both

jaws in preflexion larvae by 3.3 mm. One anterior

preopercular and 3 posterior preopercular spines in smallest

preflexion larva; 4 anterior preopercular and 10 posterior

preopercular spines in postflexion larvae, spines near

preopercular angle the longest. Supracleithral spine in early

preflexion larvae, increasing in size with growth. One large

interopercular and 1 subopercular spine &om nud-preflexion

stage, 3 interopercular and 5 subopercular spines by

postflexion stage. One opercular spine in late flexion larvae

and a low, smooth supraocular ridge in postflexion larvae.

Gut long (PAL 55-64%), coiled and compact. Small gas blad-
der above foregut. Scales start to form during flexion stage

by 4.7 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 3.9-5.2 mm

Settlement >7.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 3.3-5.2 mm;Anal 3.3-5.2 mm; Caudal 3.5-5.2

mm; Pelvic 3.9—5.8 mm: Pectoral 4.7—6.6 mm

Pigmeiltation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Patch

of pigment at tip of lower jaw; scattered melanophores

dorsally over head in postflexion larvae. Usually 1 and up to

3 small melanophores on isthmus from late flexion stage.

Series ofmelanophores along dorsal-fin base in Qexion lar-

vae; additional melanophores dorsolaterally on napc and

along dorsal- and anal-fin bases in postflexion larvae. Small

melanophores at base of and along pelvic-fin rays by 6.8

mm. Internal: Moderate pigment dorsally over gas bladder;

at least 1 large melanophore dorsally over midgut and 2

dorsally over hindgut. Pigment laterally on mid- and

hindbrain in late preflexion larvae, spreading in postflexion

larvae.

Material examined 15 larvae. 2.5—7.6 mm BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales, and off

Sydney (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 54 Larvae of Calffiftthins anstmlis. A Preflexion; note

preopercular spination. B Late preflexion; note early developing

dorsal-fin spines and pelvic-fin bud. C Early postflexion; eight

midlateral scale rows present but not illustrated. D Postflexion;

scales omitted. A—D from NSW coastal waters. Illustrated by

T. Trnski.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae: TrevaUys, jacks

T. Trnski

Carangids are schooling or solitary, pelagic to semi-pelagic fishes found in estuarine to oceanic waters in

tropical to temperate regions worldwide. The family contains 32 genera and 140 species (Snuth-Vaniz,

1984; Gunn, 1990; Kuiter, 1993;Johnson & Gill, 1994; Nelson, 1994). About 63 species occur in Aust-
ralia, most of which are found in the tropics.Three genera and about 8 species occur in temperate Australia,

although the juveniles and adults of many tropical species (e.g. Seriola) are seasonally found in temperate

waters (Gunn, 1990; Kuiter, 1993). Many species have considerable commercial and recreational impor-

tance (Kailola ef a\., 1993). Adults (0.35-2.5 m) are typically strongly compressed and vary in shape from

elongate and fusiform to deeply ovate.They have two dorsal fins, the second long-based and roughly equal

in length to the anal fin, the first two anal-fin spines separated from the third, a narrow caudal peduncle

and, in some species, detached dorsal and anal finlets posterior to both fins (included in counts) and lateral-

line scales modified into scutes (Gunn, 1990;Johnson & Gill, 1994; Nelson, 1994). Eggs of Cciranx,
Pseniiocaranx, Seriola and Trachurus are pelagic and spherical, 0.7—1.5 mm in diameter, and have a single oil

globule (Robertson, 1975a; Laroche et al., 1984; Ikeda & Mito, 1988;Akazaki &Yoden, 1990a;Tachihara
et a\., 1993). Larvae have been described for representatives of most genera (see Laroche nt al., 1984,and

references therein; see also Ahlstrom & BaU, 1954;Johnson, 1978; Fahay, 1983; Zhang et at., 1985; Manabe
& Ozawa, 1988; Manabe et a\., 1988; Leis & Trnski, 1989;Watson et al., 1996). The well developed and
extensive head spination, particularly the elongate preopercular spines, constitute major specialisation of

carangid larvae to pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of carangid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Pseiidocaimix (2) VIII + I, 22-28 II + I, 18-25 18-21 I, 5 17 10 + 14-15 = 24-25
Seriola (4) VI-VH + I, 22-37 H + I, 16-22 18-22 1,5 17 10-11+13-14=24-25
Tiwhiims (2) VIII + I, 27-35 II + I, 22-29 20-22 I, 5 17 10 + 14 = 24

Main characters of carangid larvae

• 24—26 myomeres, typically 24—25

* Body elongate to deep (BD 17—64%), strongly to moderately compressed
• Extensive head spination, including short to long preopercular spines, one at angle usually long, and, in

most taxa, posttemporal and supracleithral spines, a smooth to strongly serrate supraocular ridge, and an

emergent median, serrate or smooth supraoccipital crest (present but non-emergent in Serioh)

• 3 anal-fin spines, first 2 separated from third (II + I), gap between spines more pronounced after transfor-

mation; third anal-fin spine is initaUy a soft ray
• Gut moderate to very long (PAL 44—75%), initially straight but becoming coiled and large (triangular-

shaped) early in development
• Prominent gas bladder, pigniented

• Preanal membrane persisting through to postflexion stage, often lightly to heavily pigniented in preflexion

and flexion stages

• Melanophore series along dorsal and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, often in alternate and/or paired

pattern dorsaUy along tail
• Melanophore series along lateral niidline of tail
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CARANGIDAE

References to carangid larvae

Ahlstrom & Ball (1954), Fahay (1983), Laroche et al. (1984), Manabe & Ozawa (1988), Manabe et al.
(1988), Leis &Trnski (1989),Watson et a\. (1996).

Families with similar larvae

Acropomatidae - Strong opercular and interopercular spine; short-based, posteriorly located anal fin,III,

6-7; little or no pigment along tail in early stages.

Apogonidae (taxa with extensive head spination) - Supraoccipital crest, when present, small and with 1

spine; 2 short, well separated dorsal fins; anal fin typically II, 7-10; no pigment dorsally along tail in early
larvae.

Callanthiidae - Single dorsal fin, XI, 10-12; short-based anal fin, III, 10-11; lack median supraocdpital

crest.

Chaetodontidae - Early forming bony plates on head; small mouth; prominent, posterioiiy directed
preopercular spine at angle, either flat, serrate or strongly barbed; first two anal-fin spines not separated

from third.

Emmelichthyidae - Lack median supraoccipital crest; no teeth; dorsal fin XI-XIV, 9-12; short-based anal

fin, III, 9-11; little or no pigment along tail.
Enoplosidae (c.f. preflexion Seriola) - preopercular spines absent until postflexion stage; no pigment

around notochord tip.

Kyphosidae —Weak head spinadon, including short preopercular spine at angle; lack median supraoccipital

crest; dorsal fin XI, 12-16; anal fin III, 10-11.

Menidae — Head large and triangular; mouth large, oblique to vertical, and extremely protrusible; long

ascending premaxillary process; lack anterior preopercular spines.

Nomeidae (some taxa) - 30-42 myomeres; body deep; head deep with rounded snout; weak preopercular

spines; lack median supraoccipital crest; early forming, often pigmented pelvic fins (e.g. Nomeus, Psenes);

X-XII dorsal-fin spines (Cubiceps).
Pempheridae -Weak preopercular spines; single, short-based dorsal fin; early forming pelvic fins, located

high and laterally on gut; lack median supraoccipital crest; little pigment on tail after flexion stage.
Pomacanthidae - Lack median supraoccipital crest; long, thin notochord tip; early forming body spines

(scale precursors); body moderately to heavily pigmented from early stages.

Pomatomidae - Weak preopercular spines; first 2 anal spines not separated from third; lack median

supraoccipital crest; moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin.

Serranidae (Anthiinae, Serraninae) - 26-28 myomeres; interopercular spine; short-based anal fin. III, 6-

10; early forming dorsal and pelvic fins; second or third dorsal-fin spine elongate and serrate in some

taxa; first pelvic-fin ray elongate in some taxa.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae Pseudocamnx dentex (Bloch & Schneider, 1801) Silver trevally

D VIII+1,25-28 A H+1,21-25 P 18-21 P 1,5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from North

West Cape (WA) to the southern Great Barrier Reef (Qld),
including Tasmania and Lord Howe and Norfolk islands; also
in New Zealand and in the Atlantic and Indian oceans. Often

found near surface waters, but also forming dense schools near

the shelf seafloor to a depth of 120 m. Juveniles are common

in estuaries, bays and coastal marine waters. Adults have a

maxilla with the rear edge sloping slightly forward to its main
axis, a large, diffuse dark blotch on the operculum, and a lat-

eral line with 57—78 scales in the curved portion and 34-46

posterior scutes. Maximum size 94 cm SL (Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Hoese & Hanley, 1989d; Kailola et al., 1993;
Kuiter, 1993; Gomon el al., 1994;Tilzey, 1994b; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with beach

seines, gill and trawl nets mostly in New South Wales. Total

commercial catches in southern Australia ranged from 800 to

1700 tonnes between 1982 and 1990. Also targeted by recrea-

tional fishers. Used mainly for human consumption (Kailola

et al., 1993;Tilzey, 1994b).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-0.9 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a segmented yolk, and a

single oU globule 0.20-0.24 mni (Robertson, 1975a, as Cariinx

georgianus; James, 1976). Reared larvae hatch after 28 hours at

21°C (James, 1976). Spawns in summer in Australia and New

Zealand, and appears to be a serial spawner at least in Australia

(James, 1984; Kailola et al., 1993). Larvae have been caught

entering Lake Macquarie (NSW) from December to February
(Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters ofFSydney fromAugust
to May (Gray et al., 1992; Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-12 + 12-15 = 24-25 myomeres

• Posterior preopercular spine at angle long from early

preflexion stage

• Supraoccipital crest high and sen'ate, with a single peak

posterioriy
• One supracleithral spine from early flexion stage, a second

spine in postflexion stage

• Paired melanophore series along dorsal midline of trunk

and tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate in preflexion larvae (BD 23-
34%), moderate to deep in postflexion larvae (BD 38-41%).
Head moderate to large in preflexion larvae (HL 23—35%),

large in postflexion larvae (HL 35-40%). Small teeth along
premaxilla from preflexion stage, and along dentary by late

postflexion stage. Posterior preopercular spines short to mod-

erate, spine at angle long from early preflexion stage; anterior

preopercular spines short. High, serrate supraoccipital crest,

with a single peak posteriorly in early preflexion larvae, be-

coming small and low in postflexion larvae and persisting un-

til transformation. One supracleithral and 1 posttemporal spine

in early flexion larvae, a second supracleithral spine in

postflexion larvae from 6.7-8.9 mm. Low, smooth supraocular

ridge from early flexion stage. Gut long (PAL 50-62%), coiled
and compact. Gas bladder conspicuous, inflated. Preanal mem-

brane present through to transformation stage. Scales develop

during transformation.

Size at

Hatching 1.6 mm

Notochord flexion 4.6—5.6 mm

Transformation 13.0—15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.0-5.8 mm; Dorsal 3.8-9.1 mm;Anal 3.8-9.1

mm; Pectoral 5.3-<12.8 mm; Pelvic 5.6-8.9 nim

'James (1976)

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented, becoming

heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External: One

melanophore at tip of lower jaw and several along dentary

from late preflexion stage; a few on snout and 1 to several near

angle of lower jaw from early preflexion stage; additional

melanophores on premaxilla front flexion stage. A few

melanophores over midbrain, spreading over fore- and

hindbrain by late preflexion stage. One expanded melanophore

in centre of opercle by flexion stage. One to a few

melanophores along isthmus from late preflexion stage.

Melanophores series along midline of gut and preanal mem-

brane. Paired series of 9 or more expanded melanophores along

dorsal midline of trunk and tail in preflexion larvae, increas-

ing to at least 22 in flexion larvae. One small melanophore on

dorsal midline near notochord tip, disappearing by late

preflexion stage. Melanophore series along lateral and ventral

midlines of tail, latter reaching notochord tip. Pigment over

dorsolateral surface of trunk and tail, and ventrolatei-al surface

of tail from late preflexion stage. Pigment spreads over head

and body from flexion stage. Internal: Melanophores on roof

of mouth, at junction of mid- and hindbrain, under opercle,

and dorsaUy over gut and gas bladder; pigment over entire gut

in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 22 larvae and transformed juveniles,

3.0-15.6 mm BL, coastal waters ofFLake Macquarie and Syd-

ney (NSW).

Additional references Padoa (1956d, as Caranx dentex),

James (1976), Manabe et al. (1988).
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CARANGIDAE

P 13.0mm

^gure.51^L"vland^nsforming stage °^ fte"A'CTra"-v dmto- A Preflexion. B Late preflexion. C Dorsal view ofhrv, in B;,
dorsal pigment pattern. D Early postflexion. E Postflexion. F Transfom

spine. A, B, D-F from Sydney coastal waters (NSW). Illustrated byT.TrnskL
ig stage; note supraoccipital crest barely emergent as a small
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae Pseudocaranx wnghti (Whitley, 1931) Skipjack or sand trevaUy

D VIII + I, 22-26 A II+I, 18-22 P, 18-19 P^ I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to southern Australia fi'om Exmouth Gulf

(WA) to eastern Bass Strait, including Tasmania. Found in

dense schools in estuaries, bays and coastal marine waters,

to a depth of 30 m.Adults have a maxilla with the rear edge

sloping rearwards to its main axis, a small, well defined dark

blotch on the operculum, and a lateral line with 37—48 scales

in the curved portion and 24—35 posterior scutes. Maxi-

mum size 70 cm (May & MaxweU, 1986; Hoese & Hanley,

1989d;Kailola etal., 1993;Kuiter, 1993;Gomon etal., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Not fished commercially al-

though young fish are taken in large quantities as by-catch

in prawn trawlers in coastal waters ofSouthAustralia (Gomon

et ai, 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of P. deiilex are pelagic

and spherical, 0.8-0.9 nun in diameter, and have a single oil

globule (Robertson, 1975a; James, 1976). Larvae have been

caught in Cockburn Sound and the lower Swan Estuary

(WA) (Neira et al., 1992; Jonker, 1993), and in the upper
Spencer Gulf (SA) from September to March (B.D. Bruce,

pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-12 + 12-15 = 24-25 myomeres

• Posterior preopercular spine at angle long from early

postflexion stage to about 8 mm

• Supraoccipital crest low, weakly serrate and without a

peak, absent from late postflexion stage

• 1 supracleithral spine

• Low pterotic ridge from 8.3 mm

• Expanded melanophore laterally on gut below pectoral-

fin base until early postflexion stage

• 8 or more (rarely 5) expanded melanophores along dor-

sal midline of trunk and tail

Description oflarvae

Hforphology Body moderate (BD 21-39%), deeper with
growth. Head moderate to large in preflexion larvae (HL

22-35%), large in postflexion larvae (HL 35-40%). SmaU
teeth along premaxilla from preflexion stage, and along

dentary by late postflexion stage. Posterior preopercular

spines short to moderate; spine at angle long from early

preflexion stage until about 8 mm; anterior preopercular

spines short. Low, weakly serrate supraoccipital crest in early

preflexion larvae, no longer visible by 9 mm, always with-

out a peak. One supracleithral and 1 posttemporal spine

from early flexion to late postflexion stage; low, smooth

supraocular ridge from early flexion stage; low pterotic ridge

from 8.3 mm. Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-63%), coiled

and compact. Gas bladder conspicuous, inflated. Preanal

membrane present through to late postflexion stage. Scales

develop during transformation.

Size at

Hatching <1.9 nun

Notochord flexion 4.6-6.1 mm

Transformation 14.0-16.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.0-6.1 mm; Dorsal 3.8-8.1 mm;Anal 3.8-8.1

mm; Pelvic 5.3-8.3 nun; Pectoral 5.4-8.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented, becom-

ing heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External: One

melanophore at tip of lower jaw; several along dentary from

late preflexion stage; 1 to several near angle of lower jaw; a

few on snout from early preflexion stage.A few melanophores

over midbrain, spreading to fore- and hindbrain by flexion

stage. One expanded melanophore at centre of opercle by

start offlexion stage. Melanophore series along isthnius and

1 at cleithral symphysis by late preflexion stage; melanophore
series posteriorly along midline of gut and preanal mem-

brane. One expanded melanophore laterally on gut below

pectoral-fin base in preflexion and flexion larvae. Series of

8 or more (rarely as few as 5) expanded melanophores along

dorsal midline of trunk and tail; paired series of smaller

melanophores between these from flexion stage. Melano-

phore series along lateral and ventral nudlines of tail, latter

reaching notochord tip. Pigment over dorsolateral surface

of trunk and tail, and ventrolateral surface of tail from early

flexion stage. Pigment spreads over head and body from 9

mm, becoming heavier dorsaUy. Internal: Melanophores on

roof of mouth, at junction of mid- and hindbrain, under

opercle, and dorsatly and laterally over gut and gas bladder.

Material examined 21 larvae, 1.9-14.9 nun BL, and 2

juveniles, 15.9-21.0 mm BL, lower Swan Estuary and

Cockburn Sound (WA), and upper Spencer Gulf (SA).

Additional references -

Figure 56 Larvae and transforming stage of Pscildocaranx wrighti.

A Preflexion; note low supraoccipital crest. B Late preflexion.

C Dorsal view oflarva in B. D Late flexion; note pelvic-fm bud.

E Postflexion; very low supraoccipital crest is overgrown by skim.

F Transforming stage. A, F from lower Swan Estuary fWA); B, E

from upper Spencer Gulf (SA); D from Rockingham (WA).

Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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B 4.6 mm

D 5.9mm

F 11.7mm
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LAIWAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae Serioh spp. Kingfish, amberjack, samson fish

D VI-VII + I, 22-37 A II+I, 16-22 P, 18-23 P, I,5 C 17 V 24-25

Adults Four species occur in Australia: Seriola dnmerili, S.

liippos, S. rivoliana and S. lalandi.'The first three species each

have a disjunct subtropical distribution on the west and east

coasts, while the latter occurs around southernAustralia from

Perth (WA) to the southern Great Barrier Reef, including

Tasmania. Members of this genus also occur in tropical and

subtropical regions of ati oceans and in the Mediterranean

Sea. Some species occur in shallow waters, usually associ-

ated with reefs, while others prefer deeper waters. Adults

are elongate and fusiform, and have very low first dorsal-fin

spines, elongate anteriormost soft dorsal- and anal-fin ele-

ments, and a broad yeUowish band laterally from the snout

to the caudal peduncle. Maximum size 1-2 m (Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Hoese & Hanley, 1989d; Kailola et al.,

1993; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et at., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with sub-

surface traps, handlines, setlines and troUing lines mostly in

New South Wales; traps are now banned in New SouthWales.

Combined total annual catches of S. lalandi and S. hippos

range between 300 and 750 tonnes since 1985. Also tar-

geted by recreational fishers with hook and line near fish

aggregating devices, and occasionally from shore. Consid-

ered excellent eating and desirable game fishes (Kailola et

rt/., 1993; Kuiter, 1993; B. Gillanders, FRI, pers. comm.).

Spawning Eggs of S. dumerili and S. lalaildi are pelagic
and spherical, 1.0-1.4 mm in diameter, and have a single oil

globule 0.22-0.32 mm (Johnson, 1978; Akazaki &Yoden,
1990a;Tachihara et at., 1993). Seriola lalandi appears to spawn

in oflshore surface waters between November and January

(Kailola et al., 1993; B. GiUanders, FRI, pers. comm.). Lar-

vae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie (NSW) from

March to April (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters off

Sydney from October to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 13-19 + 7-11 = 24-26 myomeres

• Gut long (PAL 66-75%), voluminous

• Posterior preopercular spines smooth, spine at angle long

from mid-preflexion stage

• Weak, non-emergent supraoccipital crest and large

posttemporal spines

• Supraocular ridge bearing 1—10 spines depending on species

• Body heavily pigmented

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20-35%). Head initially
moderate (HL 26-32%), large from mid-preflexion stage (HL
35—41%). Small teeth along dentary in preflexion larvae,

2.7-3.8 mm

4.7-6.7 mm

9.0-19.4 mm

and along dentary in postflexion larvae. Posterior pre-

opercular spines short to moderate, spine at angle long from

mid-preflexion stage; anterior preopercular spines short.

Weak, non-emergent (subdermal) supraoccipital crest from

mid-preflexion stage. Large posttemporal spine from late

preflexion stage, a second spine by flexion stage, and a third

small spine anterior to latter two spines by postflexion stage.

Prominent supraocular ridge by mid-preflexion stage, with

1 large spine or up to 10 small spines depending on species.

Large supracleithral spine and a broad, smooth pterotic ridge

from flexion stage. Gut long to very long (PAL 66—75%),
coUed and voluminous. Gas bladder small and inconspicuous.

Preanal membrane present through to at least late postflexion

stage.

Sise at

Hatching '
Notochord flexion

Transformation '

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.4-6.5 mm; Dorsal 3.8-9.0 mm:Anal 3.9-9.0

mm: Pelvic 4.3—8.3 mm; Pectoral 4.3—8.3 mm

'Johnson (1978), Akazaki & Yoden (1990a,b), Tachihara el al.
(1993).

Pigmentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External: Sev-

eral melanophores on tip of snout, many dorsally on liead

and laterally on opercle, a series along dentary, and a few

along base ofbranchiostegal rays. Melanophores along ven-

tral midline of trunk and tail from isthmus to anterior por-

tion of tail, continuing as a series of small melanophores to

notochord tip. Saddle ofstellate melanophores dorsally over

trunk and anterior portion of tail, continuing as a series of

small melanophores to notochord tip. Broad band of

melanophores mid-lateraUy and ventrolateraUy on trunk, and

anterior portion of tail. Pigment on membranes of dorsal,

anal, caudal and pelvic fins in postflexion larvae. Pigment

spreads over entire head and body with growth, except for

posterior of caudal peduncle. Transverse pigment bands of

juveniles first appear between 18—25 mm (Johnson, 1978).

Internal: Melanophores on roof of mouth; stellate

melanophores over midbrain, several under opercle, a series

dorsally over gas bladder and gut, and many laterally on gut.

Material examined 19 larvae, 2.9—9.0 mm BL. coastal

waters of northern and central New SouthWales.

Additional references Padoa (1956d),Johnson (1978),
Manabe & Ozawaz (1988), Akazaki & Yoden (1990b),
Masuma et al. (1990),Tachihara et al. (1993).
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B 5.2 mm

D 9.0mm

E 8.2 mm

^^•^^sst^^^^^^^^^^D°Postflexion; note supraocular spine. E LateP,osme^^"
^froTcTntr'ai NSW'c'oastal ^ters. fllusttated byT.Trnski.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae Trachurus declivis (Jenyns, 1841) Jack mackerel

D VIII+1,29-35 A II+1,24-29 P 20-21 P^ I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Shark

Bay (WA) to Wide Bay (Qld), including Tasmania; also in
New Zealand. Found in dense schools near surface coastal

marine waters, but also recorded to a depth of 460 m.Adults

are elongate and slightly compressed, and have a primary

Literal line with 71-89 scutes, and a secondary lateral line

reaching to below dorsal-fin rays 7—9. Maximum size 64 cm

(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Hoese & Hanley, 1989d;
Kailola et al., 1993; Gomon ef al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with purse seines, and also mid-water trawls and fixed tidal

traps, in coastal waters of central eastern Tasmania and east-

ern Bass Strait. Catches are highly variable, reaching up to

40 000 tonnes per year. Also targeted by recreational fishers

with hook and line. Used mostly for fish meal, pet food and

bait (Maxwell, 1979; Kailola el at., 1993; Klaer & Pullen,
1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.1—1.3 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a segmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.25 mm (Robertson, 1975a). Spawn-

ing has been reported off eastern Tasmania between mid-

December and mid-February (Marshall et al., 1993;Jordan,

1994). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters of eastern

Tasmania &om December to April (Marshall & Jordan,1992).

Diagnostic characters

10-13 + 11-14 = 24-25 myomeres

• Serrate supraoccipital crest from nud-preflexion stage

• 1 melanophore lateraUy on gut below pectoral-fin base,

becoming internal by late preflexion stage

• Melanophores along dorso- and ventrolateral surfaces of

body by end ofpreflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion lar-

vae (BD 19-26%), moderate in postflexion larvae (BD 27-
33%). Head moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 22-31%),
large in postflexion larvae (HL 34—39%). SmaU teeth along
premaxilla from preflexion stage. Posterior preopercular

spines short to moderate, spine at angle long from flexion

stage; anterior preopercular spines short. Serrate supraoc-

cipital crest from mid-preflexion stage. One supracleithral

and 1 posttemporal spine by late preflexion stage, a second

supracleithral spine by late flexion stage. Low, smooth

supraocular ridge from flexion stage. Gut long (PAL 52—

63%), coiled and compact from 3.8 mm. Gas bladder con-

spicuous, inflated. Preanal niembrane present until early

postflexion stage.

Sige at

Hatching <3.6 mm

Notochord flexion 5.3-7.1 mm

Transformation >12.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.0-7.2 mm; Dorsal 5.0->12.8 mm;Anal 5.0-

>12.8 mm; Pelvic 5.3-10.3 mm; Pectoral 6.7->12.8 nun

Pigllientation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

IVlelanophores at tip of lower jaw; 1-6 melanophores along

dentary, 1 at angle of lower jaw. Several nielanophores on

tip of snout by mid-preflexion stage; a few over fore- and

midbrain, and 1 expanded melanophore at centre ofopercle

from flexion stage, and a few over hindbrain by postflexion

stage. One to four ventral melanophores along isthmus, and

1 near cleithral symphysis from late preflexion stage. Series

of melanophores along ventral midline of gut and preanal

membrane. One melanophore laterally on gut below pectoral-

fin base, internal by late preflexion stage. Six expanded

melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, increas-

ing in number and becoming an alternating paired series of

13—20 by flexion stage, >16 by postflexion stage. Series of

melanophores along lateral and ventral midlines of tail,

latter reaching notochord tip. Melanophores on dorsolateral

surface of trunk and tail, and ventrolateral surface of tail by

late preflexion stage. Internal: Pigment at junction of mid-

and hindbrain by late preflexion stage, under opercle, and

dorsally over gas bladder and gut; pigment lateraUy over gut

by early postflexion stage.

Material examined 21 larvae, 3.6-12.8 mm BL, coastal

waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references Crossland (1982).

Figure 58 Larvae of Tmdiurus dedivis. A Preflexion. B Preflexion.

C Early flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Dorsal view oflarva in C.

E Postflexion. F Late postSexion. A-C, E, F from eastern Tas

coastal waters. Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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LAKVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Carangidae Tmchums novaezelandiae Richardson, 1843 YeUowtail scad

D VIII + I, 27-33 A 11 + I, 22-29 P, 21-22 P. 1,5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Exmouth Gulf (WA) to Wide Bay (Qld), rare in Tasmania;
also around Lord Howe Island and New Zealand. UsuaUy

found in large schools in estuaries, bays and shallow coastal

marine waters, but also recorded to a depth of 500 m.Adults

are elongate and compressed, and have a primary lateral line

with 67-81 scutes, a secondary lateral line reaching to dor-

sal-fin ray 2, and a yellow caudal fin. Maximum size 50 cm

(Last et al., 1983; Hoese & Hanley, 1989d; Kailola et al.,

1993; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with purse

seines mostly in New South Wales, with small catches from

Western Australia. Total catches up to 200 tonnes per year.

Used for human consumption and bait for recreational and

commercial fishers (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-0.9 nun in

diameter, and have a segmented yolk, and a single oil glob-

ule 0.20-0.27 mm (Crossland, 1981a). Spawning in New

Zealand has been recorded in coastal waters at least 30 m

deep between October and February (Crossland, 1982).

Larvae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie (NSW)

and adjacent coastal waters from September to June

(Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters ofFSydney through-

out the year (Gray ef nl., 1992; Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-12 +12-15 = 24 myomeres

• Serrate supraoccipital crest from early preflexion stage,

low by 10 mm
• Melanophore laterally on gut below pectoral-fin base usu-

ally present, internal by 7—9 mm

• Melanophores along dorso- and ventrolateral surfaces of

body from early postflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 25-33%). Head moder-
ate in preflexion larvae (HL 27—33%), large in postflexion
larvae (HL 34-37%). Small teeth along premaxilla from
preflexion stage, along dentary from late postflexion stage.

Posterior preopercular spines short to moderate, spine at

angle long until 10 mm; anterior preopercular spines short.

Serrate supraoccipital crest from early preflexion stage, low

but visible from 10 mm. One supracleithral and 1 post-

temporal spine by late preflexion stage, a second supracleithral

spine by late flexion stage. Low, smooth supraocular ridge

from flexion stage. Gut long (PAL 52-60%), coiled and com-

pact by 3.6 mm. Gas bladder conspicuous, inflated. Preanal

membrane present until transformation stage. Scales begin

to form at transformation.

Size at

Hatching <3.3 mm

Notochord flexion 4.7-5.9 mm

Transformation 14.0-15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.6-5.9 mm;Anal 4.2-12.2 mm; Dorsal 4.4-

12.2 mm; Pelvic 5.3-10.0 mm; Pectoral 5.3-12.2 mm

Pigmentation Lai-vae are initially lightly pigmented, be-

coming moderately pigmented from about 10 mm. Exter-

nal: None to a few melanophores on tip ofsnout and tip of

lower jaw, 1—4 along dentary from preflexion stage, and 1 at

angle of lower jaw. Melanophores over fore- and midbrain

by flexion stage, over hindbrain by postflexion stage. One

expanded melanophore at centre of opercle in postflexion

larvae. One to three ventral melanophores along isthmus

and 1 at cleithral symphysis from late preflexion stage. Series

of melanophores along ventral niidline of gut and preanal

membrane. One expanded melanophore laterally on gut

below pectoral-fin base (sometimes absent on one side), in-

ternal by 7—9 mm. Five to seven expanded melanophores

along dorsal midline of trunk and tail in preSexion larvae,

>15 in postflexion larvae. Melanophore series along lateral

and ventral midlines of tail, latter reaching notochord tip.

Melanophores ventrolaterally on tail and over dorsolateral

surface of trunk and tail &om early postflexion stage. Internal:

Melanophores on roof of mouth, at junction of mid- and

hindbrain, under opercle, and dorsally over gas bladder and

gut; pigment laterally over gut by postflexion stage.

Material examined 21 larvae, 3.3—14.4 nun BL. and 5

juveniles, 15.0-21.0 mm BL, coastal waters of northern and

central New South Wales, and Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references Crossland (1981a).

Figure 59 Larvae of Trachums nowezelandiae. A Preflexion.

B Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Dorsal view oflarva in B.

D Postflexion. E Late postflexion.A, B, D, E from NSW coastal

waters. Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Chandidae (=Ambassidae): Glassfishes

A.G. Miskiewicz

Chandids are small, partly transparent fishes found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters of the

Indo-Pacific (Alien & Burgess, 1990). The family (also named Ambassidae) comprises 8 genera and 41
species (Nelson, 1994). Three genera and 14 species have been recorded from Australia, one genus and

three species (one freshwater) in temperate regions (Alien & Cross, 1989b;AUen, 1996). Adults (most < 10
cm) have a deeply notched, single dorsal fin, and sen-ations on various head bones including the preorbital,

infraorbital and preopercular (Alien & Burgess, 1990; Alien, 1996). Eggs of Ambassis spp. are pelagic and
spherical, 0.5—0.8 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Nair, 1957; Eng, 1969;Venkataramanujam,

1975; Semple, 1985). Larvae have been described for representatives of Ainbassis and have no apparent

specialisations to pelagic life (Kinoshita, 1988b; Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Merisdc characters of the chandid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Ambassis (3) VH-VIH, 7-11 111,7-11 11-15 1,5 17 10+14=24

Main characters of chandid larvae

• 24—25 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 27—36%),laterally compressed

• Small size at flexion (2.7—4.5 nun)

• Weak head spination, including smaU preopercular spines, infraorbital and interopercular spines, and

weak supraocular and supracleithral ridges

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 35—53%), tightly coiled and compact
• ]\4oderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin, becoming smaller as anus migrates posteriorly with

growth

• Prominent gas bladder, initially over foregut but extending posteriorly with growth

• Pelvic fins thoracic, inserted posterior to origin ofpectoral fins

• Melanophore at angle of lower jaw

• Melanophores along ventral midline of tail; little or no pigment in other areas of tail

• Pigment dorsaUy over gut and gas bladder

• Large internal melanophore at nape, and internal pigment over anterior surface of gut

References to chandid larvae

Kinoshita (1988b), Leis &Trnski (1989).
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CHANDIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Gerreidae — Long ascending premaxiUary process; IX—X dorsal-fin spines.

Microcanthidae - X-XII dorsal-fm spines; 3-4 prominent, widely spaced melanophores ventraUy along

tail; pignient around notochord tip.

Nemipteridae - No head spines except for smaU posterior preopercular spines in some taxa after flexion

stage (e.g. Scohpsis); X dorsal-fin spines; no melanophore at angle of lower jaw and none internally at

nap e.

Oplegnathidae — 25 vertebrae; >VIII dorsal-fin spines; smaU gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; no

pigment ventrally along tail.

Pinguipedidae — 29—34 myomeres; long-based dorsal and anal fins, with > 19 rays; no gap between anus

and origin ofanal fin; pelvic fins inserted anterior to origin ofpectoral fin.

Pomacentridae — 26—27 myomeres, typically 26; anal fin II, 10—18; pigment over head from early preflexion

stage.

Sciaenidae — 24—29 myomeres, typically 25-26; long-based dorsal fin with >20 rays; large gap between

anus and origin of anal fin; short-based, posteriorly located anal fin.

Sparidae — Body moderate to deep (BD 21-44%); small to moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal
fin.

Terapontidae - XI-XIII dorsal-fin spines; large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Chandidae Ambassis Jacksoniensis (Macleay, 1881) Port Jackson perchlet

D VIII, 9-11 A 111,8-9 P, 14-15 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from Moreton Bay

(Qld) to Narooma (NSW). Small schooling species found
in estuaries and coastal marine waters. Adults have a single

supraorbital spine, a short-based, deeply notched dorsal fin,

and are transparent and silvery. Maximum size 7 cm (Alien

& Burgess, 1990; Kuiter, 1993).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Bggs undescribed. Eggs of Ainbassis spp. are

pelagic and spherical, 0.5-0.7 mm in diameter, and have a

single oil globule 0.15-0.20 mm (Nair, 1957; Eng, 1969;
Venkataramanujam, 1975; Semple, 1985). In New South

Wales, larvae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie

from September to July, with peak abundances between

February and May (Miskiewicz, 1987), entering Tuggerah
Lakes from January to May and inAugust (Marsden, 1986),

and in coastal waters ofl Sydney from November to May

(Gray et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-10 + 14-19 = 24-25 myomeres

• BDA 12-17% in preflexion larvae, 20-25% in postflexion

larvae

• Saddle of heavy pigment extending front nape to under

midbrain in preflexion and flexion larvae

• Enlarged stellate melanophore on ventral surface of tail

in preflexion and flexion larvae, becoming small and in-

ternal in postflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 25-34%); BDA 12-
17% in preflexion larvae, 20-25% in postflexion larvae.

Head moderate (HL 22-33%). Minute teeth along both

jaws by early Qexion stage. Small posterior preopercular

spines from late Qexion stage, a few anterior preopercular

spines by postflexion stage. One interopercular spine by

6.8 mm, 1 opercular spine by 9.5 mm, and 1 supraorbital

spine by about 11 mm. Gut moderate to long (PAL 35—

53%), coiled and compact. Prominent gas bladder above

foregut in preflexion larvae, increasing in size and ex-

tending posteriorly over gut with growth. Moderate gap

between anus and origin ofanal fin, reduced as anus mi-

grates posteriorly. Scales form at about 10 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.0 mm

Notochord flexion 3A — 4.5 mm

Settlement -10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.6-4.5 mm; Dorsal 3.9-5.8 mm;Anal 3.9-6.3

mm; Pelvic 5.7-7.5 mm; Pectoral 7.1-9.5 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

prominent melanophore at angle of lower jaw, 1-2 on gular

membrane. A few melanophores over midbrain from early

postflexion stage, over hindbrain by 9.5 mm; heavy pig-

ment dorsally over head by settlement. Several melanophores

scattered on snout, jaws and opercular area in postflexion

larvae. Pigment on nape in preflexion and flexion larvae,

becoming internal in late Hexion larvae. Two large

melanophores ventraUy on gut, 1 at pectoral-fin base. Series

of 8—11 small melanophores along ventral midline of tail in

preflexion and flexion larvae, melanophore about midway

along tail enlarged and stellate; anterior melanophores lie

on distal tip of each anal-fin pterygiophore, enlarged

melanophore becomes small and remains at rear ofanal-fin

base, and posterior melanophores remain ventrally along

caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae. One or two

melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae;

numerous along caudal-fin base in postflexion larvae, and

along caudal-fin rays from about 6 mm.A few melanophores

along dorsal-fin base, and on membrane of dorsal and anal

fins from about 6.5 mm. Internal: Heavy pigment extending

from nape to under nudbrain in preflexion and flexion lar-

vae. Dense pigment dorsally over gas bladder, 1 large steUate

melanophore over peritoneum and 1 dorsally over hindgut.

Series ofmelanophores ventraUy along tail in early postflexion

larvae. Series of melanophores dorsally over caudal verte-

brae in postflexion larvae from 5.5 mm.

Material examined 32 larvae and juveniles, 2.0—13.7 mm

BL, Lake Macquarie and Sydney Harbour (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 60 Larvae ofAmbassis jacksonieusis. A Preflexion.

B Flexion. C Early postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion.

E Postflexion. A-E from Lake Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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CHANDIDAE

B 3.9mm

D 6.3 mm

E 9.5 mm
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LAKVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Chandidae Ambassis mananus Gunther, 1880 Estuary perchlet

DVH-VHI,9-10 A 111,10-11 P, 13-15 P. I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from Maryborough

(Qld) to Narooma (NSW). Small schooling species found
in the lower reaches of streams and in estuaries. Adults have

2-4 supraorbital spines, a short-based and deeply notched

dorsal fin, and are transparent and silvery with dusky scale

edges. Maximum size 10 cm (Alien & Burgess, 1990; Kuiter,

1993; Alien, 1996).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Ambassis spp. are

pelagic and spherical, 0.5-0.7 mm in diameter, and have a

single oil globule 0.15-0.20 mm in diameter (Nair, 1957;
Eng, 1969;Venkataramanujam, 1975; Semple, 1985). Lar-

vae have been caught in the entrance channel and within

Lake Macquarie (NSW) from November to April, with peak
abundances between December and March (Miskiewicz,

1987),and in the entrance channel ofTuggerah Lakes (NSW)
in February and March (Marsden, 1986).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-10 + 14-17 = 24 myomeres

• BDA 15-18% in preflexion larvae, 29-33% in late

postflexion larvae

• Series of small melanophores along ventral midline of

tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 31-36%);BDA 15-18%
in preflexion larvae, 29—33% in late postflexion larvae. Head

moderate to large (HL 27—38%). Small teeth on premaxilla

in early preflexion larvae. Small posterior preopercular spines

from late flexion stage, anterior preopercular spines by early

postflexion stage. One interopercular spine by about 6.3 mm;

1 opercular spine by about 11 mm. Gut moderate in

preflexion larvae (PAL 37-44%), moderate to long in flexion

and postflexion larvae (PAL 43-53%), coiled and compact.

Prominent gas bladder above foregut in preflexion larvae,

increasing in size and extending posteriorly over gut with

growth. Moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal fin,

reduced as amis migrates posteriorly. Scales form by 7.5 nun.

Sise at

Hatching <1.6 mm

Notochord flexion 2.7—3.5 mm

Settlement -10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.1-3.5 mm; Dorsal 2.5-5.0 mm;Anal 2.5-5.0

mm; Pelvic 4.3-4.8 mm; Pectoral 4.8-6.7 null

Pigmentiltion Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Small

melanophore at angle oflowerjaw and 0-3 on gular mem-

brane from preflexion stage; several melanophores scattered

dorsally over head from late postQexion stage. Pair of

melanophores at tip of upper and lower jaws, a pair on snout,

and 1 on opercular region from 6.5 mm. Additional pig-

ment on snout, jaws and opercle with growth. One smaU

melanophore ventrally on isthmus, 2 large on ventral sur-

face of gut, and 1 small on pectoral-fin base from 2.4 mm,

latter absent by 6.7 mm; additional pigment on ventral and

lateral surfaces of gut in postflexion larvae. Series of smaU

melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in preflexion lar-

vae; anterior melanophores on distal tip of each anal

pterygiophore from late flexion stage, posterior melano-

phores along caudal peduncle by 6.5 mm. A few

melanophores scattered on base of dorsal-fin rays, tip of

dorsal-fin spines and on caudal peduncle in late postflexion

larvae. One or two melanophores occasionally present un-

der notochord tip in preflexion larvae; pignient on base and

along caudal-fin rays in late postflexion larvae. Internal: 1

large melanophore on nape. Dense pigment dorsally over

gas bladder; 1 large stellate melanophore on peritoneum and

1 dorsally over hindgut. Series ofnielanophores dorsaUy along

posterior caudal vertebrae from 6.5 mm.

Material examined 27 larvae and juveniles, 1.6-12.8 mm

BL, Lake Macquarie.Botany Bay and Port Hacking (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 61 Larvae ofAmbassis nmnanus. A PreQexion. B Flexion;

note developing dorsal and ana! fins. C Early postflexion.

D Postflexion. A-C from Lake Macquarie (NSW); D from Botany

Bay (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Cheilodactylidae: Morwongs

B.D. Brace

Cheilodactylids are demersal marine fishes found in the northwest Pacific and temperate regions of the

southern Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans, with a small number of species also extending into tropical

waters. They occur primarily in shelf waters, with at least one species reaching the upper slope (Lamb,

1990).The family contains 5 genera (although the status of these is conjectural) and about 18 species (Alien
& Heemstra, 1976; Smith, 1980, 1986c; RandaU, 1983; Lamb, 1990; Nelson, 1994). Three genera and 9
species have been recorded from temperate Australia (Lamb, 1990; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Several species have commercial importance (Kailola et al., 1993). Adults (to 1 m) are oblong and com-

pressed, have a small, terminal, thick-lipped mouth, and pectoral fins with the lower 4-7 rays usually

thickened, unbranched and partially detached from the rest of the fin. Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.9-

1.1 mm in diameter, and have a single, pigmented oil globule (Mito, 1966; Robertson, 1975a, 1978;
Brownell, 1979; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae have been described for representatives of Clieilodactylns and
Nemadcictylns (BrowneU, 1979; Konishi, 1988f; Bruce, 1989b). Most species appear to have an extended

pelagic 'paperfish' stage, during which they become silvery, deep and lateraUy compressed, and attain

lengths of 60-90 mm (Vooren, 1972;AUen & Heemstra, 1976). The strongly compressed body, and the

prominent ventral keel attained during the late postflexion stage, are the only apparent specialisations of

cheilodactylid larvae to pelagic life (Brace, 1989b).

Meristic characters of cheilodactylid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

34-35

35-36

Main characters of cheilodactylid larvae
• 34—36 myomeres

• Body initially elongate, becoming moderate to deep and lateraUy compressed by postflexion stage (BD

14-35%)
• No head spines

• Gut long (PAL 51—61%), loosely coiled; hindgut straight in early stages
• T~wo ventral keels by late postflexion stage, anterior sharp and prominent and extending from isthmus to

aims, posterior less conspicuous and along caudal peduncle

• Persistent preanal membrane, initially long but shortens with development

• Melanophore series over dorsal niidline of trunk and tail, and lateral and ventral midlines of tail in early

larvae; body heavily pigmented by postflexion stage
• Melanophores around notochord tip in some taxa

• Large size prior to settlement (up to 90 nun)

References to cheilodactylid larvae

Nielsen (1963), Mito (1966),Vooren (1972), Dudnik (1977), Tong & Saito (1977), Robertson (1978),
BrowneU (1979),Johnson (1984), Konishi (1988f), Bruce (1989b).

Clieilodactylns

Dactylopliora

Neinadactyhis

(5)
(1)
(3)

XVI-XVIII, 24-34
XV-XVI, 24-26

XVI-XVIII, 25-31

Ill,
Ill,
Ill,

8-10

9-10

14-19

13-14

14
14-15

I,

I,

I,

5
5
5

15
15
15
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CHEILODACTYLIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Aplodactylidae — 16—21 dorsal-fin rays; 6—8 anal-fin rays; body heavily pigniented from. early flexion

stage; melanophores scattered on caudal finfold and around notochord tip in preflexion larvae; no pig-

ment along lateral midline of tail in early stages.

Chironemidae — 33 myomeres; 14—20 dorsal-fin rays; 6—8 anal-fin rays; pignient on caudal finfold and

around notochord tip; body heavily pigmented from late flexion stage.
Kyphosidae — 25—26 myomeres; weak head spination; short-based dorsal fin, XI, 12—16; no pignient

along lateral midline of tail in early stages.

Latridae (Latris) — Long-based anal fin, III, 18—35; moderate gap between arms and origin ofanal fin;gut

straight; no pigment along lateral midline of tail.
Pomatomidae — 25—27 myomeres; weak preopercular spines; 2 dorsal flns;long-based anal fin, I—III, 23—

28; gut coiled and voluminous from early preflexion stage; moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal

fin.

Scorpididae — 25—26 myomeres; moderate head spination; gut coiled from early preflexion stage; large

gap between anus and origin of anal fin; pigment around notochord tip.

Sillaginidae (early stages) -Weak striations on midgut in some taxa; body lightly pigmented; melanophore
series ventraUy along gut.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Cheilodactylidae Nemadactylus macroptems (Foster, 1801) Jackass morwong

D XVII-XVIII, 25-28 A III, 14-15 P, 14-15 P, I, 5 C 15 V 35

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Rottnest Island (WA) to Sydney (NSW), including Tasma-
nia; also in New Zealand. southern Africa and South

America. Adults are found as individuals or in large schools

in shelf and slope waters at depths of 25 to 450 m.Juveniles

in southern Tasmania have been found in shallow, sheltered

bays. Adults have elongate upper pectoral-fin rays and are

sUvery with a broad black band from the nape to the pectoral-

fin base. Maximum size 70 cm (Last et at., 1983; Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Kailola el al., 1993; Gomon et al., 1994;

Smith, 1994a; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mostly by
trawling throughout southern Australia and in New Zea-

land, in shelf waters 100-200 m deep. Total catch in 1993

was 1250 tonnes. Also targeted by recreational fishers with

hook and line (Kailola et at., 1993; Gomon et al., 1994;

Smith, 1994a; Staples &Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.9-1.0 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a narrow perivitelline

space, an unsegmented yolk, and a single, pigmented oil

globule 0.18-0.23 mm (Robertson, 1973). Spawning has

been reported in Bass Strait between February and May

(Smith, 1994a), and is thought to take place in midwater at
night (Robertson, 1978). Larvae have been caught in coastal

and ofFshore waters of Tasmania from March to June (Bruce

et at., 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-15 + 20-22 = 34-36 myomeres

• Body moderate to deep from 12.5 mm (BD >35%)
• Two ventral keels, anterior extending from isthmus to

anus and prominent, posterior along caudal peduncle and

less obvious

• Conspicuous melanophore above angle of lower jaw from

flexion stage

• 8-10 melanophores along ventral midline of tail

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate in preflexion larvae (BD 18-
19%), moderate to deep in postflexion larvae (BD 24-41%),
round and laterally compressed. Head moderate (HL 23—

32%). Gut long (PAL 52-59%), loosely coiled. Gas bladder

large when inflated, extending from over foregut to two-

thirds distance to anus. First dorsal- and anal-fin rays trans-

form into spines by 19-20 nun. Two ventral keels by late

postflexion stage, anterior prominent and between isthmus

and arms, posterior less obvious and along caudal peduncle;

anterior ventral keel extends posteriorly from isthmus to

pelvic fin by 9.1 mm and to arms by 11.4 nun; posterior

ventral keel along caudal peduncle by 11 mm. Persistent

preanal membrane until late postflexion stage; membrane

between pelvic-fin base and anus gradually thickens to form

extension ofanterior ventral keel. Scales develop from 9.1—

12.5 mm.

Size at

2.9-3.2 mm

5.2-7.5 mm

60.0-80.0 mm

Hatching
Notochord flexion

Settlement2

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.2-7.2 mm; Dorsal 4.6-12.4 mm;Anal 4.6-

12.4 mm; Pectoral 6.4-12.4 mm; Pelvic 7.4-12.4 mm

' Robertson (1978), size shortly after hatching.
2Voorcn (1972); A.R. Jordan, SFRL (pers. comm.).

Plgmentation Larvae are initially moderately pigmented,

heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External: Scattered

melanophores over snout by late preflexion stage, contracted

to tip of upper jaw during flexion stage. Scattered stellate

melanophores dorsaUy over head; a dense melanistic shield

anterodorsal to orbit by postflexion stage. One melanophore

on lower jaw from preflexion stage, and at angle of lower

jaw by flexion stage; additional melanophores over

preopercle, opercle and base of branchiostegal rays from

flexion stage.Two to five melanophores along isthmus from

flexion stage. Single series of melanophores along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail, paired from late preflexion stage,

and extending from nape to caudal peduncle from postflexion

stage. Series of 8—10 melanophores along ventral midline of

tail, anteriormost 5-7 internal during flexion stage. Small

melanophores along lateral niidline of tail, extending dorsally

and ventrally by early flexion stage, and anteriorly and

posteriorly by early postflexion stage. Melanophore series

dorsolaterally along trunk by early postflexion stage, form-

ing a solid band from below nape to caudal peduncle by 9.1

mm. Melanophores coalesce over trunk and tail to form an

evenly pigmented zone dorsolaterally by 9 mm, and

ventrolaterally on tail by 1 1 mm. One melanophore on an-

tenor margin of anal-fin bases and scattered over ventral

keel by 19.3 mm. Internal: Melanophores on nape and scat-

tered on otic capsule. Heavy pigment dorsaUy over gilt and

gas bladder. Anteriormost 5—7 melanophores along ventral

midline of tail from flexion stage.

Material examined 18 larvae, 4.2-26.7 mm BL, coastal

and offshore waters of eastern Tasmania.

Additional references Robertson (1973).
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Chironemidae: Kelpfishes

F.J. Neu-a,A.G. Miskiewicz and D. Rissik

Chironemids are benthic marine fishes found in shallow coastal waters of Australia and New Zealand. The

family comprises two genera and four species (Nelson, 1994). Both genera and three species have been

recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (20-40 cm) have a long-
based, continuous dorsal fin with 28-37 elements, a long-based anal fin, large pectoral fins with elongate,

unbranched lower rays, and a truncated or slightly rounded caudal fin (Last et al., 1983). Eggs of Chironeinus

spectabilis are pelagic and spherical, 0.87-0.95 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Robertson,

1975a). Larvae, which are described here for the first time, have no apparent specialisations to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of chironemid genera of temperate Australia

Chmnemiis

Threpteriiis

(n)

(2)
(1)

Dorsal

XIV-XVI, 14-20
XIV, 18-19

Anal

Ill, 6-8

111,8

Pectoral

14-15

14

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

Caudal

15-16
15-16

Vertebrae

13-14 + 19-20
13-14 + 19-20

=33

=33

Main characters of chironemid larvae

• 33 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 10-28%); prominent finfold enclosing most of body in preflexion larvae
• No head spines

• Gut long (PAL 52-58%), initially straight but becoming coiled during late flexion stage
• Prominent preanal membrane present through to postflexion stage

• Pelvic fins abdominal, inserted midway between pectoral-fin bases and anus

• Body heavily pigmented from late flexion stage
• Melanophore series ventrally along gut in preflexion larvae

* Melanophore series along lateral midline of tail

• A few melanophores on caudal finfold and pigment around notochord tip

References to chironemid larvae -

Families with similar larvae

Aplodactylidae — 35 myomeres; light pigment ventrally along gut in preflexion larvae; no pigment along
lateral midline of tail in early larvae; many small melanophores scattered on caudal finfold.

Bovichtidae (Bovichtus) — 37—38 myomeres; opercular spine; pelvic fins jugular; 2 dorsal fins, first with
VIII spines; anal fin spineless, 12-18; no pigment on caudal finfold.

Cheilodactylidae — Body deep and laterally compressed in postflexion stage; long-based dorsal fin, 24-34

rays; 8-19 anal-fin rays; large size prior to settlement (up to 90 mm); no pigment on caudal finfold in
preflexion larvae; most taxa lack pigment around notochord tip.

Latridae - 33-45 myomeres; long-based dorsal fin, XVII-XXIII, 23-40; long-based anal fin, HI,18-35;

moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin; gut straight; no pigment ventrally along gut or on

caudal finfold in early larvae.

Sillaginidae (early stages) - 32-45 myomeres; weak striations on midgut in some taxa; anal fin II,15-24;

body lightly pigmented; no melanophores on caudal finfold in early larvae.
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Chironemidae Chironemus marmoratus Giinther, 1860 Eastern kelpfish

D XIV-XV, 16-20 A 111,6-8 P, 15 P, 1,5 C 15-16 V 33

Adults Distributed along southeasternAustralia from Cape

Byron (NSW) to Wilsons Promontory (Vie), including
northeastern Tasmania and Lord Howe Island; also in New

Zealand. Commonly found in kelp and weed areas ofshal-

low rocky reefs exposed to strong surge and wave action, to

a depth of 20 m.Adults have evenly spaced white spots over

the entire head and body. Maximum size 40 cm (Hutchins

& Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994; Edgar,

1997).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Fertilised eggs have been

reported attached to weeds inside holes (Pollard, 1980). Lar-

vae have been caught in coastal waters of central New South

Wales in July and August (I.M. Suthers, UNSW, pers.

comm.).

Diagnostic characters

° 14—16 + 17—19 = 33 myomeres (difBcult to count in heavily

pigmented larvae)
Short-based anal fin

• Series ofmelanophores along entire ventral surface of gut

• Series ofmelanophores along lateral nudline of tail

• Melanophores scattered on caudal finfold and around

notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion and

flexion larvae (BD 10—21%), moderate in postflexion larvae

(BD 25-28%). Dermal sac encloses most of body in preHexion

larvae. Head smaU to moderate in preHexion larvae (HL 17-

23%), moderate in flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 20—

27%). Gut long (PAL 52-58%), intially straight, coiled
anteriorly from late preflexion stage. SmaU gas bladder over

foregut, usually not inflated. Preanal membrane present in

all larvae.

Pigmentcition Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: One melanophore at angle of lower jaw; several

over brain, tip of upper jaw, along lateral margin of lower

jaw and on gular membrane. Melanophores on opercle by

Oexion stage, head heavily pigmented in postflexion larvae.

Continuous series of melanophores from isthmus to anus;

no pigment on preanal membrane. Scattered melanophores

laterally on gut in preflexion larvae, increasing in number in

postflexion larvae. Continuous melanophore series along

entire dorsal surface of trunk and tail, and ventrally along

tail. Melanophore series along lateral niidline of tail in

preflexion larvae, extending anteriorly along trunk and tail

with growth. Heavy pigment over entire trunk and tail by

postflexion stage. Numerous small melanophores around

notochord tip; dorsal melanophores gradually disappear,

ventral melanophores remain along base ofcaudal-fin rays

in postflexion larvae. Scattered melanophores on caudal

finfold in preflexion larvae; additional melanophores on cau-

dal-fin membrane and along caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Internal: Pigment in nostril region, on mid- and

hindbrain, and under brain. Heavy pigment dorsaUy over

gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 24 larvae, 3.7—8.2 mm BL, and 6

juveniles, 19.9-21.3 mm BL, coastal waters of northern and

central New South Wales.

Additional references -

Size at

Hatching <3.7 mm

Notochord flexion 6.0-7.8 mm

Settlement >8.2-<19.9 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.3-7.9 mm; Dorsal 5.9->8.2 mm;Anal 5.9-

>8.2 mm; Pectoral 6.0->8.2 mm; Pelvic 7.1->8.2 mm

Figure 63 Larvae of Chironemus martswatus, A Preflexion; note

dermai sac enclosing most of body; anteriormost trunk myomeres

not visible. B Late preflexion; note developing caudal fin.

C Flexion; note developing pectoral-fin rays, and dorsal and aiial

fins. DVentra! view oflarva in C.E Postflexion; note pelvic-fin

bud. Myomeres omitted in B, C and E.A-C, E from NSW coastal

waters. Illustrated by F. J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Enoplosidae: Old wife

A.G. Miskiewicz andT.Trnski

Enoplosids are a monotypic fan-dly endemic to coastal marine waters of southern Australia, with a single

species, Enoplosus iinnafiis. Adults (to 25 cm) are deep and lateraUy compressed, and have two produced,

separate dorsal fins, the first with stout, venomous spines, large pelvic fins each with a strong spine, two

sharp spines at the lower preopercular angle, and a silvery body with about eight black lateral vertical bars

(Robins et al., 1991; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults resemble boarfishes (family Pentacerotidae)
to which they have been proposed to be closely related (Nelson, 1984; Robins ef al., 1991).The similarity
in appearance between smaU juveniles of the Enoplosidae and those of the Banjosidae andTerapontidae also

led to suggestions of a possible relationship between the three families (Kuiter, 1993). However, neither

proposal is supported by recent studies on larval pentacerotids (Johnson, 1984; Mundy & Moser, in press)

or terapondds (Leis &Trnski, 1989; this book). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.0-1.2 mm in diameter,

and have a single oil globule (H.Arai,TSLP,pers. comm.). Larvae are described here for the first time. The

smaU to moderate pi-eopercular spines, two of which are retained in the adults, are the only apparent

specialisation of enoplosid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the enoplosid species of temperate Australia

Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Enoplosus armatiis VIII + I, 14-15 HI, 14-15 12-14 I, 5 17 10 +16=26

Main characters of enoplosid larvae

• 26 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 19-37%), depth increasing with growth
• Mouth reaches to below anterior half of eye

• Moderate posterior preopercular spines

• Gut long (PAL 57-69%), initially straight and coiled after flexion stage

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented; caudal peduncle unpigmented
• Prominent pigment on tip ofpremaxilla and dentary

• SmaU melanophores scattered along preanal finfold and over anal finfold in early larvae

References to enoplosid larvae —
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Families with similar larvae

Carangidae (preflexion Seriola) — Prominent preopercular and supraocular spines; pigment around notochord

tip.

Chaetodontidae (early stages) - Early forming bony plates on head; small mouth; prominent, broadly based
preopercular spine at angle, either flat, serrate or strongly barbed.

Haemulidae (some heavily pigmented taxa) - Early forming, moderate preopercular spines; late forming

fin spines.

Macrorhamphosidae (early stages) - Elongate snout; keel along lateral midline of tail (modified scales).
Mugilidae - No head spines except for weak serrations on infraorbital in some taxa; 2 well separated,

short-based dorsal fins; posteriorly located pelvic fins; gut large and voluminous.

Pentacerotidae - Well developed and extensive head spination, including a median supraoccipital crest,

prominent preopercular spines, and a large, strongly sen-ate supraocular spine; single dorsal fin with

>VIII spines; elongate pelvic fins.

Plesiopidae (heavily pigmented taxa) - 24-35 myomeres (excludes Trachinops); large mouth, reaching
below middle to posterior of eye; single dorsal fin with >X spines; pelvic fins 1,2 or 1,4; caudal peduncle
laterally compressed and deep in postflexion stage.

Pomacentridae - Single dorsal fin with >VIII spines; anal fin II, 10-18; smaU gap between anus and origin
ofanal fin in some taxa; body lightly pigmented in most taxa, moderately pigrnented after flexion stage.

Serranidae (Anthiinae, Acaiithistiiis) — Moderate to extensive head spination, including prominent

preopercular spines and an interopercular spine; single dorsal fin, XIII, 13—15; anal fin III, 8; body

heavily pigmented from late preflexion stage.

Sphyraenidae — Gut straight and long, extending to about midbody, with striations; 2 well separated, short-

based dorsal fins; posteriorly located, short-based anal fin; body moderately pigmented prior to late
postflexion stage.
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Enoplosidae Enoplosus armatus (White, 1790) Old wife

D VIII + I, 14-15 A III, 14-15 P, 12-14 P, I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Kalbarri (WA)
to Noosa Head (Qld), including northern Tasmania. Juve-

niles reside in estuaries while adults occur in estuaries and

in kelp beds on coastal reefs to a depth of at least 90 m,

either in large schools, in pairs or as solitary individuals.

Adults are a silver to brown with black vertical stripes. Maxi-

mum size 25 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Kuiter, 1993,

1996; Edgar, 1997).

Size at

Importance to fisheries

(Edgar el at., 1982).

An attractive aquarium fish

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.0-1.2 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.25-0.28 nun (H.Arai,TSLP, pers.

coinm.). Spawning has been reported in spring, with adults

forming closely associated pairs (Thresher, 1984). Spawn-

ing has also been reported in winter in Victoria, based on

the occurrence of small juveniles in early spring (Kuiter,

1993). Larvae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie

and in coastal waters ofF Sydney (NSW) from November to
March (Miskiewicz, 1987; Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-16 + 11-16 = 26-27 myomeres (difficult to see after

preflexion stage because of heavy pigment)

• Moderate preopercular spines in postflexion larvae

• Body heavily pigmented; pigment concentrated on dorsal

and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion and

flexion larvae (BD 19-28%), moderate in postflexion larvae

and juveniles (BD 26—39%). Head moderate in preflexion
larvae (HL 25-32%), large from flexion stage (HL 35-43%).
Small teeth along lower jaw by late flexion stage. Two small

posterior preopercular spines at angle froni late flexion stage,

up to 7 in postflexion larvae, most reducing in size with

growth; preopercle serrate by settlement, 2 spines at angle

remaining in adults. Gut long (PAL 57-69%), initially
straight, coiled by late flexion stage. SmaU gas bladder over

foregut, obscured by pigment with growth.

Hatching ' 2.5-2.7 mm

Notochord flexion ~ 4.0-6.3 mm

Settlement 12.0-15.0mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.2-6.3 mm; Dorsal 3.4-7.8 mm;Anal 3.4-7.8

mm: Pelvic 4.7-8.7 mm; Pectoral 5.7-8.7 mm

' Total length from larvae reared by H.Arai (TSLP).

Piginentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External: 1

melanophore each on tip of upper and lower jaws, a series

of small melanophores along margin ofdentary, 1 at angle

of lower jaw, and several over brain in preflexioa larvae.

Pigmentation on head and opercle increases with growth. A

patch of pigment on isthmus and 1—2 melanophores on

cleithrum. Heavy pigment on ventral niidline and lateral

surface of gut. Numerous melanophores scattered on trunk

and tail, heaviest along dorsal and ventral surfaces, increas-

ing in density with growth. One or two melanophores

ventraUy along tip of notochord, remaining along base of

lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae until about 8 mm.

One melanophore on pectoral-fin base in preflexion larvae;

pigment along pectoral-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Pig-

ment over membranes of dorsal, anal and pelvic fins in

postHexion larvae, extending to tip of spines and to

anteriormost rays. Internal: Saddle ofpigment over hindbrain,

and pigment under brain. Heavy pigment dorsally over gas

bladder and gut.

Material examined 23 larvae. 2.3—13.9 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 12.0 mm BL, Lake Macquarie, and coastal waters

oflcentral and southern New South Wales; 3 juveniles, 14.6-

16.1 mm BL, Kangaroo Island (SA); 1 juvenile, 18.5 nun

BL, Cockburn Sound (WA).

Additional references -

Figure 64 Larvae and juvenile ofEnoplosns annatns. A Preflexion.

B Prefiexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Late flexion;

note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion. E Postflexion. F Juvenile. A—C

from Sydney coastal waters (NSW); D from coastal waters off

Botany Bay (NSW); E from Botany Bay (NSW); F from Cockburn

Sound fWA). Illustrated byT.Tniski.
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Gadopsidae: Freshwater black&shes

J.M. Kalish, M. Lintermans and F. J. Neira

Gadopsids are endemic to fresh waters of southeastern Australia including Tasmania. They are typically

found in fast-flowing streams with a cobble and sand substrate and shelter in the form of woody debris

(Davies, 1989; Koehn, 1990).The family comprises the genus Gadopsis and two species, G. bispinosiis and
G. marnwratus (Last et al., 1983; Merrick & Schmida, 1984; Sanger, 1984;AUen, 1989;Jackson et ai, 1996).
Johnson (1984) placed Gadopsis in the Percichthyidae, based on several specialisations that it shares with
some percichthyids including enlarged sensory pores on the dentary and a separate inner division of the

adductor mandibulae section.While Eschmeyer & Bailey (1990) and Nelson (1994) also place Gadopsis in
the Percichthyidae, we have retained the genus in the Gadopsidae until a more detailed taxonomic review

of the group. Adults (to 63 cm) are elongate, have a large mouth, long-based dorsal and anal finsjugular

pelvic fins reduced to a single bifid ray, and small cycloid scales. Both gadopsid species appear to spawn
between late spring and early summer. Eggs are demersal and adhesive, 3-4 mm in diameter; fertilised eggs

are guarded by the male until hatching (Jackson, 1978;Jackson et al., 1996). Larvae have been described for
G. inarnioratus (Jackson, 1978), and have no apparent specialisations to pelagic life.

Merisitic characters of the gadopsid species of temperate Australia

Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

G. bispinosus I-III, 35-38 HI, 17-20 15-18 1 17 20-21 + 25-29 = 46-49

G. mannoratus VI-XIII, 22-31 II-IV, 16-20 15-19 1 17 16-22 + 24-28 = 40-50

Main characters of gadopsid larvae
• 40-51 myomeres

• Body elongate (BD 11-18%)
• No head spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 49-60%), straight
• Long-based dorsal fin with 28-44 elements

• Pelvic fins jugular, with a single bifid ray
• Body lightly to heavily pigmented

References to gadopsid larvae

Jackson, (1978).

Families with similar larvae

Percichthyidae — 24—37 myomeres; posterior preopercular and opercular spines in transforming larvae;

short-based dorsal fin,VII-XIII, 7-17; pelvic fins thoracic, I, 5.
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Gadopsidae Gadopsis bispinosus Sanger, 1984 Two-spined blackfish

D I-III, 35-38 A III, 17-20 P, 15-18 P, 1 C 17 V 46-49

Adults Distributed in southeastern New South Wales,

northeastern Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory

(ACT), in drainages on the western slopes of the Great Di-

viding Range (southern and eastern catchments of the

Murray River). Often abundant at altitudes of 200-700 m.

Found in clear, cool streams with coarse gravel and boulder

substrates.Adults are brown to blackish along the sides, with

variable mottled or blotched patterns bordered by yeUow,

and whitish ventrally. Maximum size about 32 cm, although

individuals larger than 25 cm are rare (Alien, 1989; Jackson

etal., 1996).

Importance to fisheries Often caught by recreational

fishers when targeting trout, although not a desirable target

species due to its small size. An attractive aquarium fish

(Jackson et al., 1996).

Spawning Eggs are demersal and adhesive, rougUy hemi-

spherical, about 3-4 mm in diameter, and golden-yeUow.

Eggs hatch after about 15-17 days at 15 C. Fecundity varies
from 120 to 320 eggs. Spawning occurs between Novem-

ber and December and has only been observed in artificial

tubes. Males guard the eggs and developing larvae until yolk

sac is almost completely resorbed. Yolk-sac larvae remain

attached to the substrate (Jackson et al., 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 20 + 29-30 = 49-50 myomeres

• Large yolk sac, resorbed by early postflexion stage

• Pelvic-fin buds form in yolk-sac larvae during flexion

stage

• High number ofdorsal-fin elements (36-41)
• Body lightly pigmented until late postflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 11—18%). Head moder-
ate (HL 17-30%). Gut moderate to long (PAL 49-60%),
straight. Large yolk sac present through to late postflexion

stage.

Sixe at

Hatching 6.5-7.0 mm

Notochord flexion 7.0-10.0 nun

Settlement ~11.0-13.0mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal 7.0-11.0 mm;Anal 7.0-11.0 mm; Caudal 7.0-

12.0 mm; Pelvic 7.0-12.0 mm; Pectoral 8.5-11.0 mm

Pigmenttition No pigment in early yolk-sac larvae, heavy

pigment from late postflexion stage. External: Melanophores

scattered on snout, dorsal surface of head and nape in early

flexion larvae. Piginent intensifies from early postflexion stage

and covers most of body except ventral surface of head and

gut prior to settlement. Pigment on pectoral-fin base.

Melanophores along spines, rays and on membranes between

rays of all except pelvic fins in postflexion larvae from 1 1 irun.

Pigment blotches along dorsal-fin base in settled juveniles.

Internal: Melanophores over brain and peritoneum in

postflexion larvae.

Material examined 18 larvae, 6.5—12.7 mm BL,

laboratory-reared at the Australian National University, Can-

berra (ACT); 2 transformed juveniles, 11.1-12.9 mm BL,

Upper Cotter River, Namadgi National Park (ACT).

Additional references -

Figure 65 Larvae and juvenile of Gaiiopsis bispinosns. A Late

preflexion, 1 day old; spherical structures on upper yolk sac in this

and larva in B are oil globules. B Early flexion, 5 days old; note

peivic-fln bud on upper region ofyolk sac, and developing dorsal,

caudal and ana! fins. C Early postflexion, 11 days old. D Late

postflexion; note remnants ofyolk sac. E Juvenile. A-C reared at

ANU (ACT); D, E from Cotter River (ACT). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gerreidae: Silver biddies

A.G. Miskiewicz and B.D. Bruce

Gerreids are predominantly marine fishes found in estuarine and coastal •waters in tropical to temperate

regions of the Indo-Pacific and the Atlantic Ocean. The family comprises 8 genera and about 40 species

(Nelson, 1994). Two genera and 2 species have been recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993;

Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 35 cm) have highly protrusible jaws, deciduous scales and a deeply forked
caudal fin. Eggs of Gerres and of the Atlantic genera Diapterus and Eugenes are pelagic and spherical, 0.6—0.8

mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Mito, 1963; Rass, 1972; Ikeda & Mito, 1988; Eiras-Stofella
& Fanta, 1991). Larvae have been described for representatives of Euciiwstoinus, Engerres and Gerres (Leis &

Rennis, 1983; Kinoshita, 1988f; Eiras-StofeUa & Fanta, 1991;Watson, 19961). The weak head spination is

the only apparent specialisation ofgerreid larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of gerreid genera of temperate Australia

Gerres

Pareyiula

(")

(1)
(1)

Dorsal

IX-X,

IX, 16-

9-11

-17

Anal

Ill, 7-8

in, 16-18

Pectoral

15-17
14-15

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17

Vertebrae

10+14=
10 + 14 =

24
24

Main characters of gerreid larvae

• 24-25 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 19-28%)
• Prominent, elongate ascending premaxiUary process, visible from late preflexion stage; mouth highly

protrusible in postflexion larvae due to ascending process

• Weak head spination, including smaU preopercular and supracleithral spines

• Gut short to long (PAL 22-54%), tightly coiled and compact
• Small to large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin

• 2 melanophores ventraUy along gut

• Melanophore series along ventral n-iidline of tail

References to gerreid larvae

Uchida et a\. (1958), Leis & Rennis (1983),Johnson (1984), Kinoshita (1988f),Watson (19961).
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Families with similar larvae

Chandidae — Lack elongate premaxillary ascending process; small to moderate gap between anus and

origin ofanal fin; internal pigment over anterior surface of gut; VII—VIII dorsal-fin spines.

Haemulidae — 26—28 myomeres; lack elongate premaxillary ascending process; gut long, extending from.

midbody to 74% BL.
Kuhliidae — Body elongate and compressed; lack elongate premaxiUary ascending process; prominent

melanophore cluster on hypural complex; body moderately pigmented in postflexion stage.

Microcanthidae — 25—26 myomeres; prernaxiUary ascending process short in most taxa; moderate head

spination; pigment around notochord tip; pigment along dorsal rnidline of trunk and tail.

M.uU.idae — Lack elongate premaxillary ascending process; no head spines in most taxa; 3 melanophores in

a triangular pattern on midbrain in late preflexion larvae; 2 weU separated dorsal fins, first with VII—VIII

spines; anal fin I, 6-7.

Nemipteridae — Lack elongate premaxiUary ascending process; no head spines except for small posterior

preopercular spines in some taxa by postflexion stage; X dorsal-fin spines.

Plesiopidae — 24—35 myomeres (37—40 in Trachinops); lack elongate premaxiUary ascending process; X-

XX dorsal-fin spines; pelvic fins I, 2 or I, 4.

Pomacentridae — 26—27 myomeres; ascending premaxiUary process moderate in many taxa, never elongate;

analfinll, 10-18.

Sciaenidae — Lack elongate premaxillary ascending process; moderate head spinadon; dorsal fin XI, 25-31.

Sparidae — Body mostly moderate to deep (BD 21-44%); moderate head spination, including weak to
strong preopercular spines; lack elongate premaxillary ascending process; X-XIII dorsal-fin spines.

Terapontidae - Weak to well developed head spination; lack elongate premaxillary ascending process;

XI—XIII dorsal-fin spines.

Tripterygiidae - 33-43 myomeres; premaxiUary ascending process moderate; no head spines; pelvic fins 1,2.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gerreidae Genes subfasciatus Cuvier, 1830 Silver biddy

D IX-X, 9-11 A III, 7-8 P, 15-17 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around northern Australia fi'om Albany

(WA) toWollongong (NSW). Occurs in estuarine and coastal
marine waters to a depth of 40 m. Gerres ovatns is a junior

synonym.Adults have a lateraUy compressed body, extremely

protrusible jaws, and weakly attached cycloid scales. Maxi-

mum size 20 cm (Kuiter, 1993,1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially on a small

scale in New South Wales and Western Australia. About 150

tonnes are sold each year and mostly for human consump-

tion (Kailola et a\., 1993; Edgar, 1997).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Gerres sp. from Ja-

pan are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-0.8 mm in diameter (Mito,

1963). Based on larval occurrence, spawning appears to take

place in estuaries and shallow coastal waters. Larvae have

been caught in Western Australia within the lower Swan

Estuary between December and March (Neira et al., 1992),

and in Cockburn Sound between October and April (Jonker,

1993); in New South Wales, entering and within Lake Mac-

quarie from September to May, with a peak abundance in

February (Miskiewicz, 1987), enteringTuggerah Lakes from
January to March and in October (Marsden, 1986), and in

coastal waters off Sydney from November to April (Gray et

al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 5-8 + 16-19 = 24 myomeres

• Small size at notochord flexion (3.2—5.0 mm)

• 15-18 small melanophores along ventral midline of tail

in preflexion larvae

• 1—3 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 22-28%). Head moder-
ate (HL 22-32%). Small teeth along both jaws from late

preflexion stage. Elongate ascending premaxiUary process

from late preflexion stage. One smaU anterior preopercular

and 1 posterior preopercular spine by end offlexion stage;

up to 3 anterior preopercular and 3 posterior preopercular

spines by postflexion stage. One cleithral spine by 7.9 mm,

1 supracleithral spine by 10.2 mm, and a serrate posttemporal

ridge by 11.4 mm. Gut moderate (PAL 37-49%), coiled
and compact. Small gas bladder above foregut, inflated only

in larvae caught at night; it enlarges and extends posteriorly

with growth. Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin,

reduced by settlement. Scales begin to form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 3.2-5.0 mm

Settlement 10.3-13.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.0-5.4 mm; Dorsal 3.7-6.3 mm;Anal 3.7-6.3

mm; Pectoral 5.0-7.9 mm; Pelvic 5.3-8.2 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore over midbrain by end of flexion stage, and 1

on snout and on opercle from 6 mm, number increasing

with growth. Numerous melanophores over brain and along

both jaws in late postflexion larvae. One melanophore on

isthmus from late flexion stage and 2 large melanophores on

ventral surface of gut. Series of 15—18 smaU inelanophores

along ventral midline of tail in preflexion larvae, remaining

along anal-fin base and ventral midline of caudal peduncle

in postflexion larvae. One to three small melanophores un-

der notochord tip, remaining along base of caudal-fin rays

in postflexion larvae. Melanophore series along lateral

midline of trunk and tail, along dorsal-fin base, on mem-

brane of dorsal-fin spines and along caudal-fin rays in late

postflexion larvae. Internal: 1 melanophore in otic region

and 1 lateratly on hindbrain from 6.3 mm. Pigment dorsatly

over gas bladder; 2 melanophores dorsally over gut in

preflexion and flexion lai-vae, heavy pigment dorsally on

gut in postflexion larvae. Melanophore series dorsally along

vertebrae in late postflexion larvae.

Material examined 28 larvae, 2.1-13.2 mm BL, and 7

juveniles, 10.3-13.6 mm BL, Cudgen Lake, Lake Macquarie

and Sydney Harbour (NSW); 24 larvae, 2.7-8.9 mm BL,

Cockburn Sound, Peel-Harvey Estuary and coastal waters

ofFMandurah fWA).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 66 Larvae of Gem's snbfa.wnitns. A Preflexion. B Flexion;

note ascending premaxillary process. C Early postflexion; note

pelvic-Sn bud. D Postflexion; body pigtnent faded. E Postflexion.

A from coastal waters ofFMandurah (WA); B, C from Botany Bay

(NSW); D from Cudgen Lake (NSW); E from Lake Macquarie

(NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gerreidae Parequula melbournensis (Castelnau, 1872) Silverbelly

D IX, 16-17 A III, 16-18 P, 14-15 P^ I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Houtman

Abrolhos Islands (WA) to Merimbula (NSW), including Tas-
mania. A schooling species found in estuarine and coastal

waters, often in large numbers in seagrass beds and over

sand and mud bottoms, to a depth of 100 m. Adults have a

laterally compressed body, a concave head profile above the

eye, short anterior dorsal-fin spines and weakly attached

scales. Maximum size 21 cm (Last et al., 1983; Kuiter, 1993,

1996; Gomon et al., 1994; Hutchins, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Frequent component of the by-

catch of shaUow trawl fisheries, but of no commercial im-

portance (Gomon et at., 1994). The most abundant trawl

fish in shallow coastal waters of southwestern Western Aus-

tralia, contributine about 42% to the total number of fish

trawled between Rottnest Island and Cape Naturaliste (Sarre

etal., 1997).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Representatives from south-

western Australia are serial spawners and spawn throughout

most of the year, with a peak in summer (Sarre, 1992; Sarre

et at., 1997). Larvae have beexi caught in Port Lincoln (SA)

in summer.

Diagnostic characters

• 4-10 + 14-20 = 24-25 myomeres

• Large size at notochord flexion (5.5-7.4 nun)

• 12—22 melanophores along ventral midline of tail in

preflexion larvae, with a cluster of small melanophores

between myomeres 17—20

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate to moderate (BD 19-29%).
Head small to moderate (HL 17-33%). SmaU teeth along
both jaws by mid-preflexion stage. Elongate ascending

premaxillary process from mid-preflexion stage. One ante-

rior preopercular spine in preflexion larvae from 4.1 nun; 2

anterior preopercular and 2 posterior preopercular spines in

postflexion larvae. Opercular spine by late flexion stage. Gut

short to moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (PAL 22—

48%), moderate to long in postflexion larvae (PAL 48-51%),
coiled and compact. SmaU gas bladder above foregut, inflated

only in larvae caught at night; it enlarges with growth. Small

gap between arms and origin ofanal fin.

Sise at

Hatching <2.4 mm

Notochord flexion 5.5-7.4 inni

Settlement >8.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.0-7.4 mm; Dorsal 4.5-8.8 mm;Anal 4.5-8.8

mm; Pelvic 4.7-6.6 mm; Pectoral 7.4-8.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1—3

large melanophores ventrally along gut in preflexion larvae.

Series of 12—22 small melanophores along ventral midline

of tail, with a cluster of small melanophores between

myomeres 17 and 20 in preflexion larvae; a few remain along

anal-fin base and ventral surface of caudal peduncle in

postflexion larvae. Usually 1—2 small melanophores under

notochord tip in preflexion larvae, absent in postflexion lar-

vae (pigment is faded in all postflexion larvae exairuned).

One melanophore ventrally on caudal pednncle in

postflexion larvae. Internal: Melanophores atjunction ofnud-

and hindbrain in Qexion larvae. Pigment dorsally over gas

bladder, and 0-3 melanophores dorsally over amis.

Material examined

coin (SA).

26 larvae,2.4-8.8 mm BL, Port Lin-

Additional references

Figure 67 Larvae of Pnrequnh mcibonmensis. A Preflexion.

B Late preflexion; note ascending premaxillary process and pelvic-

fin bud. C Late flexion. D Postflexion; pigment faded. A-D from

Port Lincoln (SA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira,
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

GireUidae: Blackfishes, luderick

A.G. Miskiewicz andT.Trnski

Gu-ellids are found in subtropical to temperate waters around the continental margins of the Pacific Ocean,

the eastern Indian Ocean to southwestern Australia, and the Atlantic Ocean (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al.,

1994). The Girellidae is treated herein as a separate family from the Kyphosidae, Microcanthidae and

Scorpididae following Johnson (1984, 1993). The family contains 2 genera, Girella with about 16 species,
and the monotypic Grans (Johnson & Fritzsche, 1989; Nelson, 1994). Five species of Cirella have been
recorded from Australia, four in temperate waters (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (50-80 cm)

are robust, and have a small mouth with tricuspid teeth and both maxillae concealed by their respective

preorbital bones (Gonion et al., 1994). Eggs of Cirella pnnctata are pelagic and spherical, 1.00-1.05 mm m

diameter (Mito, 1957,1958a; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae have been described for G. inelanichtliys (Konishi,

1988c), G. nigricans (Stevens et ai, 1989; Watson, 1996J), G. punctata (Mito, 1957, 1958a; Kobayashi &
Igarashi, 1961; Konishi, 1988c), and G. fricuspiclata (Munro, 1945; Kingsford, 1988; Neira ef al., 1997c).
The weak head spination is the only apparent specialisation ofgireUid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the girellid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Cirella (4) XIII-XVI, 11-15 111,11-12 16-19 1,5 17 11+16=27

Main characters of girellid larvae
• 26-27 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 20-26%), laterally compressed by postflexion stage
• Weak head spination, small preopercular spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 41-52%), coiled and compact
• Large gap between anus and origin of anal fin that remains until late postflexion stage

• Body lightly pigmented, melanophore series along dorsal nudline of trunk and tail, and lateral and

ventral midlines of tail

• Pigment dorsally over gas bladder and gut

• Melanophores ventraUy along notochord tip in early preflexion larvae

References to girellid larvae

Konishi (1988c), Stevens et al. (1989),Watson (1996J), Neh-a et a\. (1997c).
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GIRELLIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae - IX dorsal-fin spines; body moderately to heavily pigmented, melanophores posteriorly on tail
and around notochord tip in early stages; 5-6 internal melanophores along nape and anterior of trunk.

Centrolophidae - Moderate head spinadon, including interopercular spines (head spines absent in

Centro lophi is); gut long (PAL 51-66%); no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; body moderately to
heavily pigmented, pigment blotches dorsally and ventrally along tail from preflexion stage.

Kyphosidae — XI dorsal-fin spines; no gap between anus and origin of anal fin; body moderately to

heavily pigmented, small to large stellate melanophores over trunk and tail in postflexion larvae; no

pigment along lateral midline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae.

Leptobramidae - 24 myomeres; several small posterior preopercular spines, none along anterior margin of

preopercle; dorsal fin IV, 26-30, located posterior to anal-fin origin; no gap between anus and origin of

anal fin.

Microcanthidae - Weak to moderate head spination, including interopercular spines; X-XII dorsal-fin

spines; no pigment along lateral midline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae.
IVtuUidae - Head spines absent in most taxa; 2 short, weU separated dorsal fins; short-based anal fin, I, 6-7;

3 melanophores in a triangular pattern on midbrain in late preflexion larvae.

Pomatomidae - 2 separate dorsal fins,VII-VIII + I, 23-28; long-based anal fin, I-III, 23-28; gut mod-

crate to long (PAL 43-62%), voluminous.

Scorpididae - Body moderately to heavily pigmented, melanophores around notochord tip; moderate

preopercular spines and interopercular spines; long-based dorsal and anal fins, IX-X, 23-28 and III, 25-

28 respectively.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

GireUidae Girella tricuspidata (Quoy & Gaimard, 1824) Luderick, blackfish

D XIV-XVI, 11-13 A 111,11-12 P, 16 P, I, 5 C 17 V 27

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Adelaide
(SA) to Noosa Head (Qld), including northeastern Tasmania;
also in northern New Zealand. Herbivorous species found in

estuaries and in shallow coastal marine waters around rocky

reefs and headlands, to a depth of 20 m. Juveniles occur among

seagrass beds in estuaries. Adults have an oblong body, a smaU

mouth with the maxilla concealed by the suborbital bone, outer

teeth tricuspid and in several rows, and a series of thin

vertical dark bars along the body. Maximum length 71 cm

(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et

ai, 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with giU nets and beach seines, especially in New South

Wales estuaries; also fished with tunnel nets in Queensland.

Total catch in 1990 was about 750 tonnes.Also targeted by

recreational fishers (Kailola el at., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawns in surf zones, often

near entrance to estuaries (Edgar, 1997). In New South Wales,

larvae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie from Sept-

ember to April, with a peak abundance in November

(Miskiewicz, 1987), entering Tuggerah Lakes from August
to October (Marsden, 1986), and in coastal waters offSyd-

ney from August to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-11 + 15-21 = 26-27 myomeres

• Small preopercular spines

• 3-6 large, widely spaced melanophores along dorsal

midline of tail
• 5-8 prominent melanophores along ventral nudUne oftaU

• 1—2 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Aforphology Body moderate (BD 20-26%). Head moder-
ate to long (HL 22-34%). Small teeth along both jaws by
mid-Qexion stage. One small anterior preopercular spine in

late preflexion larvae, and 1—2 posterior preopercular spines

in late flexion larvae; 2 anterior preopercular and 3 poste-

rior preopercular spines in postflexion larvae. One

supracleithral spine by 8.9 mm, 1 opercular spine by 9.6

mm. Gut moderate in preflexion larvae (PAL 41-47%),

moderate to long in postflexion larvae (PAL 48—52%), coiled

and compact. Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin

through to late postflexion stage, reduced by settlement.

Scales begin to form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 4.4-6.3 nun

Settlement 12.3-14.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.9-6.3 mm; Dorsal 4.5-8.9 mm;Anal 4.5-8.9

mm; Pectoral 5.0-8.9 mm; Pelvic 6.3-8.9 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly to moderately pigmented.

External: A few stellate melanophores above midbrain in

preflexion larvae. One steUate nielanophore over forebrain,

and 1 melanophore at tip ofpremaxffla, dentary, angle oflower

jaw, lateraUy on hindbrain and on opercle by end of flexion

stage; pigment on most of head in postflexion larvae. One

melanophore on isthmus, several laterally on gat, and 2 on

ventral niidUne of gut in preflexion larvae; gilt heavily pigmented

in postflexion larvae. Three to six widely spaced melanophores

along dorsal midUne of tail in preflexion larvae, and 3—6 along

dorsal midline ofcaudal peduncle in postflexion larvae. Five to

eight melanophores along ventral midUne of tail in preflexion

larvae; 1 melanophore near anus, 1 anterior to anal fin, several

along anal-fin base, and 3-6 ventraUy along caudal peduncle in

postflexion larvae. Additional nielanophores dorsally and

ventrally along trunk and tail in postflexion larvae. Series of

melanophores along lateral nudline of tail by late preflexion

stage, extending anteriorly with growth. One or two

melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion and flexion

larvae. One melanophore in hypural region in preflexion lar-

vae, present along base of lower caudal-fin rays in flexion

larvae; pigment along base of upper caudal-fin rays in

postflexion larvae. Internal: 1 melanophore on snout; pigment

in otic region from late preflexion stage. One large melanophore

dorsaUy on foregut and heavy pigiTient dorsally over remainder

of gilt and over gas bladder. Pigment beneath opercle and 1

large melanophore at nape. Series of melanophores ventraUy

along posterior ofnotochord &OITI preflexion stage, and dorsaUy

from flexion stage, both series extending anteriorly with growth.

Material examined 25 larvae, 3.0-12.4 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie (NSW), and 21 juveniles, 12.3-16.1 mm BL,
Broken Bay andjervis Bay (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987), Kingsfoi-d

(1988),Neiraefrt/. (1997c).
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G1RELLIDAE

A 4.1 mm

B 5.0 mm

C 6.8 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Kyphosidae: Drummers

F.J. Neira and A.G. Miskiewicz

Kyphosids are coastal schooling fishes found predominantly in tropical reef areas of the Indo-Pacific, and

also in east Africa, the Red Sea and the Pacific and Atlantic coasts of the United States (Moore, 1962;

Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).We follow Johnson (1984,1993) in treating the Kyphosidae as a separate
family from the Girellidae, Microcanthidae and Scorpididae. The family comprises 4 genera (Hennosilla,

Kypliosns, Neoscorpis and Sectatoi) and 11 species (fohnson & Fritzsche, 1989;Johnson, 1993). Except for
Kypliosns, the other three genera are monotypic and do not occur in Australia. Kypliosiis contains about

eight species, four of which have been recorded from temperate Australia (P. Heemstra, unpublished key;

Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (40-80 cm) are very robust, have a small, nibblmg-type

mouth with fine teeth on the vomer, palatines and tongue, and a dorsal fin typically with XI spines. Eggs

of Kypliosns sp. are pelagic and spherical, 1.0—1.1 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Watson &

Leis, 1974). Larvae are primarily neustonic and have been described for Herniosilla aziu'ea (Stevens et al.,

1989; Watson, 1996J) and several representatives of Kypliosns (e.g. Mito, 1958b; Moore, 1962; Johnson,

1978; Miller et al., 1979; Walker & Watson, 1983; Konishi, 1988d; Neira ef nl., 1997c).The weak head
spination constitutes the only apparent specialisation of kyphosid larvae to pelagic life (Walker & Watson,

1983).

Meristic characters of the kyphosid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Kyphosiis (4) XI, 12-16 111,10-11 17-18 1,5 17 10+15-16=25-26

Main characters ofkyphosid larvae
• 25-26 myomeres

• Body initially elongate, becoming moderately deep in postflexion stage (BD 14—38%)
• Weak head spination, including small preopercular, supracleithral and opercular spines (small subopercular

spines in H. ciznrea but absent in Kypliosns)

• Last spines of dorsal and anal fins are initially soft rays but transform into spines before settlement

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-69%), initially straight but becoming coiled and compact by flexion stage
• Small gas bladder over foregut

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented, pigment over head and a melanophore series along dorsal and

ventral niidlines of tail; trunk and tail covered by small to large steUate 1-n.elanophores in postflexion larvae

• Melanophores on snout, particularly at tip of upper jaw (upper border ofpremaxilla)

• Melanophores under notochord tip ill most taxa; caudal peduncle unpigmented prior to settlement

References to kyphosid larvae

Moore (1962),Johnson (1978), MiUer et a\. (1979),Walker &Watson (1983), Konishi (1988d), Stevens ef al.
(1989),Watson (1996J), Neira et al. (1997c).
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KYPHOSIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae - Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; IX dorsal-fm spines; 5-6 internal melanophores

along nape and anterior of trunk; pigment along lateral niidline posteriorly on tail from preflexion stage.

Centrolophidae — Long-based dorsal and anal fins; interopercular spines in most taxa; body moderately to

heavily pigmented, pigment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail, and along lateral midline of
tail from preflexion stage in most taxa.

Cheilodactylidae — 34—36 myomeres; no head spines; pigment along lateral niidline posteriorly on tail
from flexion stage; long-based dorsal fin, with XV—XVIII spines.

Carangidae —Well developed head spination, including an emergent median supraoccipital crest (present

but non-emergent in Seriola), and prominent preopercular spines, spine at angle elongate; long-based

anal fin, II + I, 16—29; distinct preanal finfold, usually pigmented.
Girellidae — Large, persistent gap between anus and origin of anal fin; XIII—XVI dorsal-fin spines; body

lightly pigmented; large, widely spaced melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail; pigment
along lateral midline of tail from flexion stage.

Leptobramidae — 24 myomeres; dorsal fin originates posterior to anal-fin origin, IV, 26-30; pigment along

lateral midline of tail from late preflexion stage; no pigment around notochord tip.

Microcanthidae - Small to large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; small to moderate preopercular

spines, supraocular ridge and interopercular spines; 13-19 anal-fm rays; a few, small to large widely

spaced melanophores along ventral midline of tail; pigment around notochord tip.

Pomatomidae - 2 separate dorsal fins,VII—VIII + 1,23-28 ;long-based anal fin, I-III, 26-28; body lightly

pigmented prior to postflexion stage; pigment along lateral midline of tail from flexion stage; no pigment
under notochord tip.

Scorpididae - Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; interopercular spines; long-based dorsal and

anal fins, IX—X, 23-28 and III, 25-28 respectively; pigment along lateral midline posteriorly on tail from

preflexion stage; pigment around notochord tip.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Kyphosidae Kyphosus sp. Drummer

D XI, 12-16 A 111,10-11 P, 17-18 P, 1,5 C 17 V 25-26

Adults Four species of Kypliosns occur in temperate Aus-

tralia: K. cornelii, K. dieinenensis, K.gibsoni and K. s}'dneyainis.

The latter is the most common, occurring around southern

Australia from Shark Bay (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld),
including northern Tasmania; often found as solitary individ-

uals or in small groups, in high-energy zones such as rocky

shores and inshore reefs, to a depth of 30 m. Members of the

genus are variously distributed in tropical to temperate

waters of aU oceans and in the Mediterranean Sea, including

northern New Zealand. Adults of K. sydneyanns are silvery

grey with a black spot under the pectoral-fin base, and have

black pigment on the posterior margin of the caudal fin.

Maximum size 86 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Last et

d/., 1983; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et a1., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Australian representa rives are

considered of poor taste and hence not fished commerdaUy

or recreationally despite their large sizes (Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993). By contrast, the western

Atlantic Kypliosns sectatrix is among the most important food

and game fish in Bermuda waters (Moore, 1962).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of /<. vaigiensis are

pelagic and spherical, 1.0-1.1 mm in diameter, and have a

single, pigmented oil globule 0.25 nun (Watson & Leis, 1 974,

as K. cinerascens). Kypliosns sp. larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off Lake Macquarie (NSW) from November

to April (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters ofFSyd-

ney from October to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 15-16 = 25-26 myomeres

• Small posterior preopercular spines, a supracleithral spine,

and smooth supraocular and posttemporal ridges

• 1 melanophore on nape, 3 along dorsal midline of trunk,

followed by 11—12 large, stellate melanophores between

myomeres 7—22 in preflexion larvae; anteriormost 4

melanophores become internal during flexion stage

• 12—13 melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in

preflexion and flexion larvae, which gradually become

internal in postflexion larvae

• Several small melanophores under notochord tip in

preflexion and flexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20-38%), deeper with
growth. Head moderate to large in preflexion and flexion

larvae (HL 24-35%), large in postflexion larvae (HL 36-
39%). Small teeth along premaxilla by late preflexion stage.

Two or three small posterior preopercular spines, and smooth

supraocular and posttemporal ridges by flexion stage. One

anterior preopercular and up to 7 posterior preopercular

spines, 1 supracleithral and 1 weak opercular spine by early

postflexion stage; preopercular spines reduce in size by late

postflexion stage. Gut long (PAL 51-69%), initially straight,
loosely coiled from late preflexion stage. SmaU gas bladder

above foregut. Preanal menibrane present until early

postflexion stage. Scales form by 8.6 mm.

Size at

Hatching -2.1 nun

Notochord flexion 4.5—5.5 nun

Settlement >10.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.7-5.5 mm; Dorsal 3.7-6.1 mm;Anal 3.7-6.2

mm; Pectoral 4.1-6.8 nun; Pelvic 5.2-<8.6 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmented.

External: Melanophores on snout, tip ofjaws, niidbrain and

1 on upper preopercle in preflexion larvae. One melanophore

on cleithral symphysis and 3—5 ventrally on gut from

preflexion stage, several laterally on gut from flexion stage;

heavy pigment over entire gut by postQexion stage. One

melanophore on nape, 3 along dorsal midline of trunk, and

11-12 large, steUate melanophores along dorsal niidline be-

tween myomeres 7 and 22 in preflexion stage; anteriormost 4

melanophores become internal during flexion stage. Scattered

melanophores Literally on trunk and taU, except caudal pedun-

de, &om late flexion stage; niid-lateral stripe posteriorly on tail

by postflexion stage. Series of 12—13 melanophores along ven-

tral niidline of tail in preflexion larvae, becoming internal dur-

ing flexion stage. Several small melanophores under notochord

tip in preflexion larvae, becoming internal during flexion stage

except for 1 which remains anterior to hypural plates. Pigment

on base of caudal-fin rays in flexion and postflexion larvae.

Heavy pigment over entire body from 8 nun, including caudal

peduncle and aU fins. Internal: 1 nielanophore at roof of mouth,

and pigment in otic region and under hindbrain. Pigment

anteriorly and dorsally over gut in preflexion larvae, heavy over

gut and gas bladder in postflexion larvae. Nape and dorsal trunk

melanophores, and ventral tail melanophores from flexion stage.

Material examined 28 larvae, 2.1—10.8 nun BL, ofFLake

Macquarie and Sydney Harbour, and coastal waters of New

South Wales (NSW).

Additional references Neira et al. (1997c).
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LAIWAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Latridae: Trumpeters

D.M. Fm-lani

Latrids are mostly coastal, schooling marine fishes found in temperate to cold regions of the southern

Atlantic, and in Australia, New Zealand and Chile. The fan-uly contains 3 genera and 9 species (Nelson,

1994).The three genera, each containing one species, have been recorded from temperate Australia (Ayling

& Cox, 1982; Last et al., 1983; Gon & Heemstra, 1987; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon ef al., 1994). All members are

carnivorous and feed on a range of invertebrates (Francis, 1981; Gon & Heemstra, 1987; Paulin ef al.,

1989). Most species have commercial and recreational importance. Adults (0.6-1.2 m) have a long-based,

notched dorsal fin with a large number of elements, and a long-based anal fin. Eggs of Lafris lineata and

A4en(iosonifi linenfuin are pelagic and spherical, 1.1-1.4 mm in diameter, and have one to several (2—7) oil

globules (Robertson, 1975a; Furlani & Ruwald, 1998). Larvae have been described for L. iineata (Furlani
& Ruwald, 1998), and have no apparent spedalisations to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of latrid genera of temperate Australia

Latridopsis
Latris

Meniiosoina

(")

(1)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

XVII, 38-40
XVIII, 34-36
XXIII, 23-26

Anal

Ill, 32-35
HI,31-32

m, 18-19

Pectoral

18
18
16-17

Pelvic

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

Caudal

15
15
15

Vertebrae

34-38

45

Main characters of latrid larvae

• 33-45 myomeres

• Body initially very elongate to elongate, moderate by postflexion stage (BD 4-24%)
• No head spines

• Gut long (PAL > 50%) and straight
• Moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin

• Finfold enclosing most of body in early stages

• Prominent preanal membrane, persisting through to postflexion stage

• Dorsal and anal fins long-based

• Pelvic fins abdominal, located between pectoral-fin bases and anus

• Body heavily pigmented in Latris, pigment along dorsal and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail

References to latrid larvae

Furlani & Ruwald (1998).
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LATR1DAE

Families with similar larvae

Aplodactylidae - Dorsal fin XVI-XVIII, 16-21; short-based anal fin, II-III, 6-8; no gap between anus

and origin of anal fin; gut coiled by flexion stage; many small melanophores on caudal finfold and
pigment around notochord tip.

Bovichtidae (Bovichtiis) — Long opercular spine; pelvic fins jugular; 2 dorsal fins, first with VIII spines; anal
fin spineless, 12—18; gut coiled; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin.

Cheilodactylidae — Body deep and laterally compressed by postflexion stage; anal fin III, 8—19; gut
loosely coiled; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; large size prior to settlement (up to 90 mm);
pigment along lateral midline of tail.

Chironemidae — 33 myomeres; gut coiled by early postflexion stage; no gap between anus and origin of

anal fin; dorsal fin XIV—XVI, 14-20; anal fin III, 6-8; pigment ventraUy along gut in preflexion larvae;
pigment along lateral midline of tail in preflexion larvae.

Sillaginidae — Moderately elongate snout; very smaU preopercular spines in most taxa; gut coiled, with

weak striations on midgut in some taxa; 2 dorsal fins; anal fin II, 15—24; rnelanophore series ventraUy

along gut.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Latridae Latris lineata (Foster, 1801) Striped trumpeter,Tasmanian trumpeter

D XVIII, 34-36 A III, 31-32 P, 18 P. I, 5 C 15 V 34-38

Adults Distributed around southernAustralia fromAlbany

(WA) to Montague Island (NSW), including Tasmania; also
in New Zealand and Chile. Demersal species common on

offshore reefs to a depth of 300 m, with juveniles in shallow

coastal areas.Adults are elongate with a deeply notched dorsal

fin, and dusky green or yellow dorsally and silvery ventrally,

with three distinct brown stripes along the body. Maximum

size 1.2 m (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Gomon et at., 1994;

Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with droplines in South Australia, Victoria and Tasmania.

Annual catclies in Tasmania range from 37 to 73 tonnes

(Department of Primary Industry, 1997). Highly esteemed
food fish, particularly for sushinu market (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Fertilised eggs are spherical, 1.3—1.4 mm in

diameter, have a slightly textured chorion, and a single oil

globule 0.27—0.33 mm. Pigment on embryos is confined to

the body, and does not extend onto the finfold or oil glob-

ule (Furlani & Ruwald, 1998). Mature fish move closer to

shore before spawning (May & Maxwell, 1986). Populations
on the west coast ofTasmania spawn between late winter

and early spring. Larvae have been caught mostly in coastal

waters of western Tasmania from September to October.

Diagnostic characters

13-19 + 18-23 = 33-39 myomeres

• Gut long (PAL 50-63%)

• Long-based anal fin

• Continuous paired melanophore series along ventral

midline of tail

• Internal melanophore series dorsaUy along gut continu-

ing as external series along ventral midline of tail

• Paired series ofmelanophores along entire dorsal midline

of trunk and tail

4.8 mm (12 days old).Yolk sac is fully resorbed in preflexion
larvae by about 5 mm (10 days old). SmaU gap between the
anus and origin of anal fin. Pectoral-fin buds develop by

about 4.2 mm (4 days old). Prominent preanal membrane,

persisting through to postflexion stage.

Size at

Hatching 2.8-3.3 mm

Notochord flexion 5.6-8.7 mm

Settlement >11.9mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <6.6-7.5 mm;Dorsal 7.5->11.9 nnn;Aiial 7.5-

>11.9 nun; Pectoral 7.5->11.9 nun; Pelvic 11.9-- nun

Pigmenfation (excludes yolk-sac larvae) Larvae are mod-

erately to heavily pigmented. External: A few melanophores

dorsally on head, at tip of upper jaw, on lower jaw, gular

region, and along isthmus in preflexion larvae. Paired series

ofmelanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, and

along ventral surface of tail; a few melanophores along lat-

eral midline of tail in preflexion larvae. Pigment over lateral

surface of head and body by postOexion stage, heavier

dorsolaterally. Pigment along anal-fin base and on caudal-

fin rays by 8.8 mm. Internal: Pigment in otic and opercular

areas by 5 mm. Series ofmelanophores dorsally along gut in

preflexion larvae, spreading laterally over entire gut in

postflexion larvae.

Material examined 450 larvae, 2.8-1 1.9 mm BL, reared

at the Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (Tas).

Additional references Furlani & Ruwald (1998).

Description oflarvae

Morphology (excludes yolk-sac larvae) Body very elongate

to elongate in preflexion larvae (BD 8-13%), elongate in

flexion and postflexion larvae (BD 12—24%). Head small in
preflexion larvae (HL 17—21%), moderate in flexion and

postflexion larvae (HL 19-28%). Gut long (PAL 50-63%)
and straight. Gas bladder inflated from preflexion stage by

Figure 70 Larvae of iMtris lifieatn. AYolk sac, 1 day old.

B Preflexion, 10 days old. C Preflexion, 20 days old. DVentral

view oflarva in C; note external pigment alongjaw and isthmus.

E Postflexion, 33 days old. F Postflexion, 44 days old; note pelvic-

fin bud.A-C, E, F reared at DPIF (Tas). Illustrated by
D.M. Furlani.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Microcanthidae: Stripeys

A.G. Miskiewicz and F.J. Neira

Microcanthids are schooling fishes found in estuarine and coastal marine waters of the Indo-Pacific. They

frequently occur around rocky reefs and structures such asjetties and wharves. Microcanthids have previ-

ously been placed in various families including the Chaetodontidae (Fraser-B runner, 1945), Kyphosidae

(Nelson, 1994), and Scorpididae (Springer, 1982; Last et al., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kojima,
1988b;Eschmeyer & Bailey, 1990; Gomon et al., 1994).We foUowJohnson (1980, 1984) and Walker (1983)
in treating the Microcanthidae as a distinct family, comprising four genera and five species. The four

genera, each containing a single species, have been recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993,1996;

Gomon et al. 1994). Adults (to 25 cm) are deep and laterally compressed, and have a distinctive pattern of

lateral or vertical black bars on the body. Eggs are pelagic and undescribed (Johnson, 1984). Larvae have

been described for A. strigatus (Neira et al., 1997c) and M. strigatus (Uchida et al., 1958; Walker, 1983;
Kojima, 1988b).The small to moderate head spination is the only apparent specialisation of microcanthid

larvae to pelagic life (Walker, 1983).

Meristic characters of microcanthid genera of temperate Australia

Atypiclitliys
Microcantliiis

Neatypus
Tihdon

(")

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

XI-XII, 16-18

X-XI, 15-18

X, 20-22

X, 20-21

Anal

Ill, 15-17
m,13-16

Ill, 18
in, 17-19

Pectoral

15-16
16
15
17

Pelvic

1,5

I, 5

1,5

I, 5

Caudal

17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

10 + 15 = 25
10+15=25
10 + 15 = 25
10+15=25

Main characters of microcanthid larvae

• 25-26 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 18-36%), depth increasing with growth
• Weak to moderate head spination, including supraocular, preopercular, supracleithral, subopercular and

interopercular spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 42-61%), coiled and compact

• Small to large gap between anus and origin of anal fin, closed by postflexion stage

• Head lightly pigmented in preflexion larvae, becoming heavily pigmented with growth
• None to a few melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail, melanophores widely spaced when

present

• A few small to large, widely spaced melanophores along ventral midline of tail

• Pigment around notochord tip

References to microcanthid larvae

Uchida et al. (1958),Walker (1983),Johnson (1984), Kojima (1988b), Neh-a et al. (1997c).
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MICROCANTHIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae — IX dorsal-fin spines; 9—10 anal-fin rays; 5—6 internal melanophores along nape and anterior of

trunk; pigment along lateral midline posteriorly on tail from. preflexion stage.

Centrolophidae — Long-based dorsal and anal fins; no gap between anus and origin of anal fin;body

moderately to heavily pigmented, pignient blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail from preflexion

stage; no pigment around notochord tip in most taxa.

Chandidae - <VII-VIII dorsal-fm spines; continuous melanophore series along ventral midline of tail; no

pigment around notochord tip; melanophore at angle of lower jaw.

Gerreidae — Long ascending premaxillary process; weak head spination; body lightly pigmented; no
pigment along dorsal midline of tail before postflexion stage; no pigment around notochord tip.

Girellidae - Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin, persisting after fin is formed; XIII—XVI dorsal-

fin spines; body lightly pigmented; pigment along lateral midline posteriorly on tail from flexion stage.
Kyphosidae — No gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; no interopercular spines; dorsal fin XI,12—16;

anal fin III, 10—11; body moderately to heavily pigmented, melanophore series along dorsal and ventral

rnidlines of tail, and small to large steUate melanophores over trunk and tail in postflexion larvae; pigment

under notochord tip.

Oplegnathidae — No subopercular or interopercular spines; body lightly pigmented, no pignient dorsally
along trunk and tail or ventrally along tail in early stages; no pignient around notochord tip.

Pomacentridae —Weak preopercular spines; moderate ascending preniaxillary process in many taxa prior to

flexion stage; II anal-fin spines.

Pomatomidae - 2 separate dorsal flns.VII-VIII + 1,23-28; long-based anal fin, I-III, 23-28; body lightly

pigmented prior to postflexion stage; pignient along lateral inidline of tail from flexion stage; no pigment
around notochord tip.

Scorpididae - Long-based dorsal and anal fins, IX—X, 23-28 and III, 25-28 respectively; body moder-

ately to heavily pigmented, continuous melanophore series along dorsal and ventral midlines of tail;

pigment along lateral midline posteriorly on tail from preflexion stage.

Sparidae - Dorsal fin X—XIII, 9-15; anal fin III, 8-12; body lightly pigmented, rarely any pigment
dorsally along trunk and tail prior to postflexion stage; melanophore series along ventral midline of tail;

no pigment dorsaUy along notochord tip.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Microcanthidae Atypichthys strigatus (Giinther, 1860) Mado

D XI-XH, 16-18 A III, 15-17 P, 15-16 P I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from Noosa

Head (Qld) to Apollo Bay (Vie), including northern Tasma-
nia and Lord Howe Island. Common in large schools in

estuaries and inshore coastal reefs to a depth of about 30 m,

and also around wharves and jetties. Adults are white to

silver, with dark horizontal stripes along the body and yeUow

medial fins.Maximum size 25 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries An attractive aquarium species,

and also caught for bait (Alien & Swainston, 1988; Kuiter,
1993; Edgar, 1997).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off Lake Macquarie (NSW) in July and from
September to January (Miskiewicz, 1987, as Cirella sp.), and

in coastal waters ofl' Sydney (NSW) from August to May

(Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10 + 16-18 = 25-26 myomeres

• Low, smooth supraocular ridge from early flexion stage,

finely serrate from late flexion stage

1 subopercular and 1 supi-acleithral spine by late flexion stage;

supracleithral ridge strongly sen'ate by postflexion stage

• Pigment on most of head by postflexion stage, little pig-

ment on trunk and tail

• 4—5 large, widely spaced melanophores along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail; anteriormost on nape becomes

internal by late preflexion stage

• 3-4 large, widely spaced melanophores along ventral

midline of tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 18-39%),
deeper with growth. Head moderate to large (HL 19-34%).

Two small anterior preopercular and 2 posterior preopercular

spines by early flexion stage, increasing in number with

growth; posterior preopercular spines near angle slightly long

by late flexion stage. Low, smooth supraocular ridge from

early flexion stage, finely sen'ate from late flexion stage. One

subopercular and 1 supracleithral spine by late flexion stage;

supracleithral ridge strongly serrate by postflexion stage.

Opercular, inter-opercular, cleithral and posttemporal spines

from about 8 mm. Gut moderate to long (PAL 41—54%),

coiled and compact. Small gas bladder over foregut. Small

gap between anus and origin ofanal fin, reduced by settle-

ment. Third anal-fin spine transforms from a soft ray in

postflexion larvae. Scales form after settlement.

Stee at

Hatching <2.9 mm

Notochord flexion 4.4-~6.8 mm

Settlement 12.2-15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.9-7.6 mm; Dorsal 3.9-9.8 mm;Anal 3.9-

10.4 mm; Pectoral 5.9-9.8 mm; Pelvic 6.4-9.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented; head

pigmented before trunk and tail. External: 1-3 large

melanophores above midbrain in preflexion larvae. Several

melanophores over forebrain, several at tip ofpreniaxiUa, 1

pair on dentary and 1 melanophore on opercle behind eye

from flexion stage; head heavily pigmented from early

postflexion stage. One small melanophore along isthmus in

flexion larvae, number increasing in postflexion larvae. One,

rarely 2, small melanophores ventrally on gut, and 1 ventral

to arms in preflexion larvae, all disappearing by postflexion

stage. Numerous melanophores laterally on gut during

flexion stage, over entire gut area by postflexion stage. Four

to five large, widely spaced melanophores along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail, anteriormost at nape; nape

melanophore becomes internal by late preflexion stage, others

remain external.Three to four large, widely spaced melano-

phores along ventral midline of tail in preflexion larvae,

remaining along anal-fin base and caudal peduncle in

postflexion larvae. Series of melanophores along lateral

midline of trunk and tail and dorsolaterally on trunk from

about 10 mm. Pigment around notochord tip in preflexion

larvae; dorsal pigment disappears by end of flexion stage,

ventral pigment remains along caudal-fin base. Melanophores

on pectoral-fin base, and on membranes of pelvic fin and

spinous dorsal fin in late postflexion larvae. Internal: Pig-

ment under otic capsule, nostril and opercle from late flexion

stage. Pigment anteriorly on peritoneum and dorsaUy over

gas bladder and gut, extending laterally over gut by

postflexion stage. One melanophore dorsally and 1 ventrally

on urostyle in flexion larvae. Series ofmelanophores dorsally

over posterior caudal vertebrae from about 10 mm.

Material examined 24 larvae, 2.9—14.4 mm BL, coastal

waters off Lake Macquarie and Sydney, and Botany Bay

(NSW), and 5 juveniles, 12.2-14.1 mm BL,Jervis Bay and

Green Cape (NSW).

Additional references Neira et al. (1997c).
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Microcanthidae M^icrocanthus stngatw (Cuvier, 1831) Strip ey

D X-XI, 15-18 A HI, 13-16 P, 16 P, I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed along western and eastern Australia,

from Exmouth Gulf to Cape Leeuwin (WA), and from south-

ern Queensland to Merimbula (NSW). Also widely distrib-
uted in subtropical waters of the Indo-Pacific including Lord

Howe Island, southern Japan, Taiwan and Hawaii. Occurs

in estuaries and coastal reefs, usually in small schools around

jetties. Adults are deep bodied with yellow and black hori-

zontal stripes. Maximum size 16 cm (Hutchins & Swainston,

1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries An attractive aquarium species

(Kuiter, 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of northern and central New South Wales in

May, and in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) from August
to November (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10 + 15-16 = 25 myomeres

• Smooth supraocular ridge from about 8 mm

• Supracleithral ridge sen'ate from early postflexion stage

• 3-4 melanophores along ventral ntidline of tail

1-2 melanophores along dorsal niidline of posterior re-

gion of tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 25-36%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 29-36%). Small teeth along both jaws by
flexion stage. Small to moderate anterior and posterior

preopercular spines by flexion stage, increasing in number

but reducing in size during postflexion stage. A smooth

supraocular ridge, 1 serrate supracleithral ridge, and 1

opercular, 1 interopercular and 1 postteniporal spine by 8

mm. Gut moderate to long in preflexion larvae (PAL 44—

55%), long in postflexion larvae (PAL 50-61%), coiled and
compact. Small gas bladder over foregut. SmaU gap between

amis and origin ofanal fin, reduced by setdement. Last dorsal-

fin spine and third anal-fin spine transform from soft rays

during postflexion stage. Scales form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching <2.7 mm

Notochord flexion 3.7-4.3 mm

Settlement 10.0-12.0 mm

Formation of 6ns:

Caudal 2.9-<5.3 mm; Dorsal 3.7-7.9 mm;Anal 3.9-

7.9 mm; Pectoral 3.9-7.9 mm: Pelvic 4.3-7.9 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are initially lightly pigmented, be-

coming heavily pigmented prior to settlement. External: 3-4

melanophores dorsally on head in preflexion larvae; addi-

tional melanophores on head, and 1 on nape and 1 on opercle

behind eye in flexion larvae. Heavy pigment on head from

9 mm. One to three melanophores along isthmus. Several

melanophores Literally on gut during flexion stage; many

large, stellatc melanophores over entire gut by late postflexion

stage. One or two melanophores along dorsal midline of

posterior of tail and 3-5 along ventral midline of tail, be-

coming internal by end of flexion stage. Heavy pigment

along dorsal-fin base, lateral ntidline of tail and anterior of

anal-fin base, including spines, by 9 mm; large pigment

patches on upper trunk and dorsally and ventrally on caudal

peduncle in postflexion larvae. Pigment around notochord

tip in preflexion larvae; dorsal pigment disappears during

flexion stage, ventral pigment remains along caudal-fin base.

Melanophores on pectoral-fin base, and over membranes of

pelvic fin, spinous dorsal fin and anal fin in late postflexion

larvae. Heavy pigment over entire body in juveniles. Inter-

nal: Pigment under otic capsule and hindbrain from flexion

stage. One melanophore over peritoneum, and heav;' pig-

ment dorsally over gas bladder and gut, extending laterally

over gut by postflexion stage. Series ofmelanophores dorsaUy

over posterior ofnotochord from flexion stage.

Material examined 11 larvae.2.7—4.3 and 10.5—13.0 mm

BL, and 36 juveniles, 9.9—16.3 nun BL, coastal waters ofnorth-

ern and central New South Wales, and Botany Bay (NSW); 5

larvae, 5.3-9.1 mm BL, Hawaii.

Additional references Walker (1983), Kojima (1988b).
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Monodactylidae: Diamondfishes, fingerfishes

A.G. Miskiewicz

Monodactylids are schooling fishes found in estuarine and coastal marine waters, sometimes also in fresh

water, in tropical to temperate regions of western Africa and the Indo-Pacific (Nelson, 1994). The family

contains two genera and about five species (Nelson, 1994). Both genera and three species have been

recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 20 cm) are deep
bodied and strongly compressed, have long-based dorsal and anal fins roughly equal in length, and pelvic

fins which are present in juveniles of both genera but which are vestigial or absent in adults ofMonodactylns.

Eggs of M. sebae are pelagic in sea water (they sink in fi-esh water), and spherical, 0.6-0.7 mm in diameter

(Akatsu et al., 1977), while eggs of M. argentens are demersal and adhesive at least in fresh water (Breder &

Rosen, 1966). Larvae have been described for M. argentens and M. sebae (Akatsu et al., 1977; Kinoshita,

1988g; Miskiewicz, 1989). The moderate head spination, and the early forming, elongate pelvic fins are the
only apparent specialisations of monodactylid larvae to pelagic life (Miskiewicz, 1989).

Meristic characters of monodactylid genera of temperate Australia

Monodaclylns

Sclmettea

(")

(1)
(2)

Dorsal

VII-VIII,
V, 28-30

27-31

Anal

Ill, 27-31
Ill, 28-32

Pectoral

16-18
14-18

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17

Vertebrae

10+14=
10 + 14 =

24
24

Main characters of monodactylid larvae (based on Monodacfyliis)
• 24—25 myomeres

• Body moderate to deep (BD 31-59%)
• JVtoderate head spination, including prominent preopercular spines, a low serrate supraocular ridge, and

sniaU interopercular, postteniporal and supracleithral spines

• Gut long (PAL 50-62%), coiled and compact
* Early forming pelvic-fin rays, elongate in early stages but reducing in size with growth

• Body initially moderately pigmented, becoming heavily pigmented -with growth
• Distinct wide band of heavy pigment from snout ventraUy across opercle to anus in preflexion larvae

• Pelvic fins heavily pigmented early in development
• 2 large opposing melan.ophores on dorsal and ventral surfaces of caudal pednncle in postflexion larvae

References to monodactylid larvae

Akatsu et al. (1977), Ogasawara et al. (1978),Johnson (1984), Kinoshita (1988g), Miskiewicz (1989).
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Families with similar larvae

Nomeidae (e.g. Noineus, Psenes) - 30-42 myomeres; weak preopercular spination; long-based dorsal fin

with >VII spines; lack band of heavy pigment through head and trunk.
Pempheridae -Weak preopercular spines, supraocular ridge absent; early forming pelvic fins, located high

and laterally on gut in early stages; lack band of heavy pigment through head and trunk; little pigment on
tail after flexion stage.

Phycidae - 38-55 myomeres; no preopercular spines; prominent pterotic spines in some taxa; long-based,

spineless dorsal and anal fins; pelvic fins inserted high and laterally on body; barbels on lower jaw and
snout in a few taxa; pigmented bands usually along tail.

Trachichthyidae - 26-30 myomeres; usually prominent preopercular and opercular spines; short-based

dorsal and anal fins, III-X, 8—18 and II-III, 8-11 respectively; pelvic fin I, 6; body moderately to heavily
pigmented; lack band of heavy pigment through head and trunk.
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Monodactylidae Monodactyhis argenteus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Diamondfish, moonfish

D VH-VIII, 27-31 A 111,27-31 P, 16-18 P, 1,5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around northern Australia from the

Dampier Archipelago (WA) tojervis Bay (NSW).Also wide-
spread in the tropical Indo-Pacific, from east Africa and the

Red Sea to Japan and Samoa.Adults are common in estuar-

ies, particularly near jetties, while juveniles occur in brackish

waters and may move into fresh water. They have a deep, later-

ally compressed, diamond-shaped body, rudimentary pelvic fins,

and dorsal and anal fins with black tips. Maximum size 27 cm

(Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Size at

Importance to fisheries

ium fish (Nelson, 1994).
Occasionally sold as an aquar-

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of the tropical Atlantic
species Monoilactyliis sebae are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-0.7 mm

in diameter (Akatsu st ttl., 1977), and are demersal and

adhesive in fresh water (Breder and Rosen, 1966). In New

South Wales, larvae of M. argeiilens have been caught enter-

ing Lake Macquarie from December to May, with peak abun-

dances between February and April (Miskiewicz, 1987),
entering Tuggerah Lakes in February and March (Marsden,

1986), and in coastal waters off Sydney from December to

February (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-12 + 12-16 = 24-25 myomeres

• Large posterior preopercular spines

• Early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays, heavily pigmented

• Wide band of heavy pigment &om snout to under opercle,

continuing over entire gut to anus

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate in preflexion and flexion lar-

vae (BD 30-40%), moderate to deep in postflexion larvae

and early juveniles (BD 38-59%). Head moderate to large
in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 30-38%), large in
postflexion larvae (HL 34—42%) and early juveniles (HL 38—
59%). Small teeth along both jaws. One posterior preopercular

spine by 2.1 mm.; 5 small anterior preopercular and up to 9

moderate to large posterior preopercular spines by early

postflexion stage, spines increasing in number with growth.

Serrate supraocular ridge by late preflexion stage, and small

interopercular, posttemporal and supracleithral spines from

flexion stage; all these spines are overgrown by tissue in late

postflexion larvae. One opercular spine fi'om early postflexion

stage. Gut long (PAL 50-62%), coiled and compact. Small gas

bladder above foregut, visible only in larvae caught at night.

Scales form by setdement.

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 3.2—4.5 mm

Settlement 9.1-12.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic <2.1—3.2 mm; Caudal 3.2—4.5 nun; Dorsal 3.2—

5.8 mm;Anal 3.2-5.8 mm; Pectoral 3.6-5.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately co heavily pigmented.

External: Heavy pigment on snout, continuing diagonally

to opercle and ventrally to lateral surface of gut and amis in

preflexion and flexion larvae; heavy pigment on head and

gut in postflexion larvae. One to several large melanophores

on dorsolateral surface of trunk by flexion stage, forming an

oblique, wide pigment band from spinous portion ofdorsal

fin to pectoral-fin base; heavy pigment over entire trunk

posteriorly to about mid-tail by postflexion stage. Up to 6

small melanophores along ventral niidline of posterior of

tail; 1 melanophore remains at caudal peduncle and becomes

large, all others disappear by Hexion stage. Dorsal

melanophore on caudal peduncle from early postflexion

stage, directly opposite ventral melanophore, forming a con-

tinuous band of pigment around caudal peduncle by late

postflexion stage (not shown in illustrated series). Up to 4

melanophores under notochord tip in preQexion and early

flexion larvae. Pelvic fins heavily pigmented from preflexion

stage. Pigment on trunk and tail spreads to dorsal and anal

fins in postflexion larvae. Infernal: 3 melanophores at junc-

don of mid- and hindbrain. Heavy pigment dorsally over

gut and gas bladder.

Material examined 21 larvae, 3.1—9.8 mm BL. and 4

juveniles, 9.1—14.5 nun BL, Lake Macquarie, Sydney Har-

born- and Botany Bay (NSW); 2 larvae, 2.1-2.8 mm BL,

Darwin (NT).

Additional references

(1989).
Kinoshita (1988g), Miskiewicz

Figure 73 Larvae of Monodactylus argefitens.A Late preflexion.

B Early flexion; note smaU supracleithral spine. C Early postflexion;

note small interopercular and subopercular spines. D Postflexion.

A from coastal waters oft" Lake Macquarie (NSW); B, C from Lake

Macquarie (NSW); D off Port Hacking (NSW). C, D redrawn from

Miskiewicz (1989). Illustrated by T.Trnski.
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B 3.6 mm

D 5.8 mm
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Nemipteridae: Threadfin breams, butterfishes

F. J. Neira

Neniipterids are benthic or demersal, solitary or schooling, marine fishes found in tropical to temperate

coastal waters of the Indo-West Pacific (Alien & Swainston, 1988; Russell, 1990).They are common over

sand and mud bottoms, and nearby reefs to a depth of 400 m, with some species confined solely to coral

reefs (Russell, 1990).The family contains 5 genera and 62 species, most of which are difficult to separate at

the species level except by using external coloration in live specimens (RusseU, 1990; Nelson, 1994). One

species occurs in temperate Australia (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;RusseU, 1990). Some species ofNeinipterns

are fished commercially and make an important contribution to the trawl catches throughout the Indo-

West Pacific (Alien & Swainston, 1988; Russell, 1990). Adults (20-30 cm) are moderately elongate and
laterally compressed, have thoracic pelvic fins and a continuous dorsal fin. The upper caudal-fin ray is

markedly produced in some species, for which some members are commonly known as 'threadfin' or

'whiptail' breams. Eggs of Neinipterns are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-0.8 mm in diaineter, and have a single

oil globule (Aoyama & Sotogaki, 1955; Zhang & Lu, 1980; Zhang et al., 1985). Larvae have been described
for representatives of Neinipfenis, Pentapodus and Scolopsis (Zhang & Lu, 1980; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Zhang

et al., 1985; Konishi, 1988e). Neniipterid larvae have no apparent specialisations to pelagic life (Leis &
Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of the nemipterid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Pentapodus (1) X, 9 III, 7 16-17 I, 5 17 10 + 14 = 24

Main characters of nemipterid larvae

• 22—24 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 23-34%), lateraUy compressed by postflexion stage
• Head round, with a steep profile and a short, round snout

• No head spines except for smaU posterior preopercular spines in some taxa from postflexion stage (e.g.

Scolopsis)
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 33-68%), tightly coiled and compact
• Small to moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin, closed as aaus migrates posteriorly

• Body Ughtly pigmented
• Series ofsmaU melanophores along entire ventral midline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae, about 2

per myomere; number varies among taxa

References to nemipterid larvae

Leis & Rennis (1983), Konishi (1988e), RusseU (1990).
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Families with similar larvae

Chandidae —VII—VIII dorsal-fin spines; small preopercular spines; internal pigment at nape and 1 external

melanophore at angle oflo'werjaw.

Gerreidae — Long ascending premaxiUary process; weak preopercular spines; IX—X dorsal-fin spines.

Opistognathidae — 25—35 myomeres, typically 25—28; prominent lower jaw angle, and a large mouth with

smaU viUiform teeth; weak preopercular spines; large pectoral fins with early forming rays in some taxa;

few melanophores ventraUy along tail.

Pinguipedidae - 29-34 myomeres; moderate head spination, including posterior preopercular and up to

4 small opercular spines; long-based dorsal fin, IV—V, 21-25; anal fin 1,17-19; no gap between anus and

origin of anal fin; expanded ventral melanophore on posterior region of tail.

Pomacentridae - 26-27 myomeres, typically 26; anal fin II, 10-18; pigment dorsaUy on head and nape

from early stages; typically a few melanophores ventraUy along tail.

Scombridae -TypicaUy >30 myomeres; 2 dorsal fins, first with X-XIX spines; pigment over midbrain in
early preflexion larvae.

Sparidae — 24—25 myomeres; moderate head spination, weak to strong preopercular spines; dorsal fin X—

XIII, 9-15.
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Nemipteridae Pentapodus vitta Quay & Gaimard, 1824

Western Australian butterfish

D X, 9 A III, 7 P, 16-17 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to Western Australia from the Dampier

Archipelago to Geographe Bay. Benthic schooling species

found in seagrass beds and coastal reefs, to a depth of 15 m.

Adults have a single, curved dark brown stripe bordered by

blue lines extending from the snout to the caudal fin. Maxi-

mum size 31 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Alien &
Swainston, 1988; Russell, 1990; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught by recrea-

tional fishers with handlines (RusseU, 1990).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

the lower Swan Estuary (WA) from September to February,

with a peak abundance in January (Gaughan et al., 1990;

Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

7—9 + 15—17 = 24 myomeres

• No head spines

• 2—3 melanophores ventrally on gut

• 21—38 small melanophores along ventral niidline of tail,

about 2 per myomere

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 23-27%), laterally com-
pressed in postflexion larvae. Head moderate (HL 20—30%),

round, profile steep. Small conical teeth along both jaws in

preflexion larvae. Gut moderate (PAL 33-47%), tightly coiled
and compact. Small gas bladder over foregut. Moderate gap

between anus and origin ofanal fin.

Size at

Hatching <2.3 mm

Notochord flexion 3.9-5.5 mm

Settlement >5.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.6-5.3 mm; Pectoral 4.0-5.3 mm; Dorsal 4.0-

>5.3 mm;Anal 4.0->5.3 mm; Pelvic >5.3 mm

Plgmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 2

melanophores ventrally on gut, 1 posterior to cleithral

symphysis and 1 just anterior to anus; 1 additional

melanophore between these two in late flexion larvae. Se-

ries of 21—38 (usually 26-31) very smaU inelanophores along

entire ventral midline of tail in preflexion larvae, about 2

per myomere; number remains similar in postflexion larvae,

with about 9-10 melanophores along anal-fin base, about 1

per pterygiophore. Several small melanophores under

notochord tip in preflexion larvae, reniaining along lower

caudal-fin rays in flexion larvae. Internal: Pigment dorsatly

over gas bladder and 1 melanophore over hindgut above arms.

Material examined 20 larvae, 2.3-5.3 mm BL, lower

Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references —

Figure 74 Larvae of Pentapodus viiia. A Preflexion.B Flexion;

note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Late flexion. A-C from

lower Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 3.3 mm

B 4.5

C 5.3 mm
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Percichthyidae: Basses, perches, cods

P. Brown and F. J. Neira

Percichthyids are cryptic freshwater fishes (rarely brackish) found in temperate regions of Australia, and in
South America, primarily in Argentina and Chile.The generic composition of the family has changed after
some additions and exclusions made byjohnson (1984) and now is regarded as containing 11 genera and

about 22 species (Nelson, 1994). Although the generic composition in the new percichthyid classification
includes Gadopsis (Eschmeyer & Bailey; 1990; Nelson, 1994), we have retained this genus in its own family
(see Gadopsidae, this book) until further taxonomic review of the group. Excluding Gadopsis and its two
species, the family is represented in temperate Australia by 6 genera and 13 species (AUen, 1982,1989;
Paxton & Hanley, 19891; Rowland, 1993; Nelson, 1994; Harris & Rowland, 1996). Adults (0.035-1.8 m)
have a single, continuous dorsal fin with or without a notch, and, in some species, two blunt opercular

spines. Reproductive habits are highly variable. Eggs are either pelagic and semibuoyant or demersal and

adhesive, and spherical, 1.2-4.2 mm in diameter (Lake, 1967b;Johnson, 1984; Ingram & Rimmer, 1992).

Larvae of species with pelagic eggs (e.g. Macquaria anibigua) hatch at sizes <5 mm BL and have a brief yolk-
sac stage, while those of species with demersal eggs (e.g. Macculhchella spp.) hatch at sizes >5 mm BL and

have an extended yolk-sac stage. Larvae have been described for Macculhchella peelii peelii and M. ainbigua

(Dakin & Kesteven, 1938; Lake, 1967b). Percichthyid larvae have no obvious specialisations to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of percichthyid genera of temperate Australia

Bostockia

EdeUa

Maccnllochella

Macquaria

Nannatlierina

Nannoperca

(")

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(1)
(2)

Dorsal

VII-VIII, 16-17
VIII-IX, 7-9

X-XII, 13-16

VIII-XIII, 8-14
VU-VIH,9-11

VII-IX, 7-10

Anal

in, 11-12
Ill, 6-8

Ill, 10-15
111,7-11
Ill, 8-10

Ill, 7-9

Pectoral

13-15
11-13
18-21
12-18
12-13
11-15

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

14-15 + 19-22
24-31
14-15 + 18-19

= 34-36

= 32-34

Main characters of percichthyid larvae
• 24—37 myomeres

• Body very elongate to moderate (BD 9—35%)
• Posterior preopercular spines and 1 opercular spine in transforming larvae; a smaller second opercular

spine may develop in early juveniles
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 39-66%), straight to slightly coiled
• Small to moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal fin

• Continuous dorsal fin

• Pelvic fins thoracic, with I, 5 elements

• Melanophore series along ventral midline of tail

References to percichthyid larvae
Dakin & Kesteven (1938), Lake (1967b),Johnson (1984).

Families with similar larvae

Gadopsidae - 45-51 myomeres; no head spines; long-based dorsal fin, 28-44 elements; pelvic fins jugular,

with a single bifid ray.
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Percichthyidae M-accuttochella macquariensis (Cuvier, 1829) Trout cod

D XI-XII, 14-16 A III, 10-13 P, 18-20 P, 1,5 C 17 V 34-36

Adults Endangered species with remnant populations in

parts of the Murray River (southern NSW) and Goulburn
River (central Vie) systems, although once widespread

throughout the Murray—Darling river system. Hatchery-bred

juveniles have recently been stocked into many southern

tributaries of the Murray—Darling basin. A carnivorous top

predator, it prefers areas with snags and woody debris in

fast-flowing streams.Adults are large, and have relatively large

eyes, and a subterniinal mouth with the maxilla reaching

below the posterior edge of the eye. Maximum size 85 cm

(Lake, 1971; Ingram & Rimmer, 1992; Douglas et at., 1994;
Harris & Rowland, 1996).

Importance to fisheries An excellent angling fish, once

keenly sought by recreational and commercial fishers. This

endangered species is now protected by legislation in New

South Wales, Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory. A

recovery plan is currently being implemented (Douglas et

al., 1994; Harris & Rowland, 1996).

Spawning Eggs are adhesive and spherical, 2.5-4.0 mm

in diameter, and have a single oil globule 0.74-0.76 mm (S.

Thurstan, NFC, pers. comni.). Eggs hatch after 5—10 days

at 15.5-23.0°C (Ingram & Rimmer, 1992). Spawning has

only once been observed in captive fish; eggs were found in

a single patch adhered to a concrete structure and were prob-

ably spawned in early October after water temperatures rose

above 14°C (S. Thurstan, pers. comm.). Hornione-induced

spawning was successful at temperatures of 14-22 C in late

September and October (Ingram & Rimmer, 1992; Harris

& Rowland, 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-16 + 20-22 = 33-37 myomeres

• Mouth slightly subterminal from late postflexion stage

• Ratio SnL:ED 102-193% in transformed larvae

• Large yolk sac at hatching, persisting until postflexion stage

• Blotches ofpigment lateraUy over trunk in transforming

larvae

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body very elongate to moderate (BD 9-27%).
Head smaU to moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL

14—25%), moderate to large in postflexion larvae (HL 23-

35%). Mouth slightly subterminal in late postflexion larvae.

Ratio SnL:ED 73-102% prior to transformation, 102-193%

in transformed larvae. Larvae hatch with pigmented eyes.

One to three anterior preopercular and 2-4 posterior

preopercular spines, and 1 opercular spine in early postflexion

larvae; second opercular spine and up to 6 posterior

preopercular spines in late postflexion larvae. Anterior

preopercular spines disappear in large juveniles. Gut mod-

crate to long in preflexion and flexion larvae (PAL 47-61%),
long in postflexion larvae (PAL 55-61%); straight and poorly
differentiated prior to flexion stage, slightly coiled by post-

flexion stage. Gas bladder inflated in preflexion larvae from

about 7.4 mm. Large yolk sac is resorbed by transformation.

Size at

Hatching 6.9—7.5 mm

Notochord flexion 8.1-8.4 mm

Transformation 9.3-10.7 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.2-8.8 mm; Dorsal 7.2-10.2 mm;Anal 7.2-

10.2 mm; Pectoral 7.5-9.2 mm; Pelvic 7.5-13.3 mm

Piginentation Larvae are moderately pigmented; pattern

in wild larvae may differ from that in reared larvae. External:

Pigment on snout, supraoccipital and opercular regions from

flexion stage. Single melanophore series occasionally on nape

in preflexion larvae. Scattered nielanopliores on yolk sac at

hatching, a few persisting ventrally on gut until late

postflexion stage. Melanophores scattered along dorsal and

ventral midlines of trunk and tail at hatching, becoming in-

ternal by flexion stage; paired inelanophore series and scat-

tered pigment dorsally over trunk and tail by transforma-

tion; paired melanophore series along anal-fin base, and a

series along ventral midline ofcaudal peduncle from trans-

formation. Large blotches of pigment lateraUy along body

by transformation, from pectoral-fin base to caudal pedun-

de. Pigment on fins forms sequentially on pectoral, dorsal,

caudal and pelvic fins in juveniles. Anal fin remains

unpigmented. One large melanophore at centre of caudal

peduncle may be present at hatching. Internal: Pigment

dorsally over gas bladder in preflexion larvae. Pigment along

dorsal and ventral midlines of trunk and tail by flexion stage.

Pigment on midbrain and oric capsule in flexion larvae, and

snout and peritoneum in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 15 larvae, 6.9-9.3 mm BL, and 15

juveniles, 9.3—26.9 mm BL, reared at the Narrandera Fish-

cries Centre (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 75 Larvae and juvenile of A'lnccnllocliella niacqnariensis.

A Early flexion, 2 days old; note large yolk sac. B Late fiexion,

10 days old; note pelvic-fin bud. C Postflexion, 15 days old; note

remnants ofyolk sac. D Postflexion, 24 days old. E Juvenile, 41 days

old.A-E reared at NFC (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Percichthyidae Maccullochella peelii peelii (Mitchell, 1838) JVlurray cod

D X-XII, 13-16 A III, 11-15 P, 18-21 P, I, 5 C 17 V 34-36

Adults Found throughout the Murray-Darling river sys-

tem, although now rare in South Australia. Stocking has

been introduced to water storage impoundments through-

out southeasternAustralia.A carnivorous top predator found

in small, clear rocky streams to turbid, slow-flowing rivers

and creeks, usually in or near deep holes. Adults are large,

and have a short, depressed snout, relatively small eyes, and

a large mouth. Maximum size 1.8 m (Rowland, 1989, 1993;

Harris & Rowland, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Historically important, although

the commercial fishery has declined significantly. Supports

a smaU commercial fishery in southwestern New South Wales.

Targeted by recreational fishers in rivers and impoundments.

There is some commercial aquaculture interest (Harris &

Rowland, 1996).

Spawning Eggs are adhesive and spherical, 3.0-4.0 nun

in diameter, and have a rough opaque chorion, and a single

oil globule 0.74-0.76 mm. Up to 40 000 eggs are deposited

on hard substrates (Lake, 1967b, as M. macqiiarieiisis;

Rowland, 1983a). Spawning in ponds occurs at water tem-

peratures above 16.5 C in response to increased day length

in spring (Rowland, 1983a; CadwaUader & Gooley, 1985;
Gooley ef at., 1995). Males apparently guard eggs and larvae

(Rowland, 1983b). Larvae in rearing ponds have no plank-

tonic stage and settle shortly after hatching. No eggs or lar-

vae have to date been caught in the wild (Rowland, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

11-20 + 14-23 = 31-35 myomeres

• Mouth terminal in late postflexion larvae

• Ratio SnL:ED 85-136% in transformed larvae

• Large yolk sac at hatching, persisting until postflexion stage

• Series of melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in

preflexion larvae, decreasing in number and becoming

internal during flexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 12-28%).
Head small to moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL

11—22%), moderate to large in postflexion larvae (HL 23—

38%). Mouth terminal in postflexion larvae. Ratio SnL:ED

80-85% prior to transformation, 85-136% in transformed

larvae. Larvae hatch with pigmented eyes. One to three an-

terior preopercular spines in late postflexion larvae, disap-

pearing after transformation. Up to 11 posterior preopercular

spines from postflexion stage; posterior preopercular edge

finely serrate in juveniles. One or two opercular spines in

transformed larvae. Gut moderate to long in preflexion and

flexion lai-vae (PAL 43-53%), long in postflexion larvae (PAL
55-66%); initially straight, slightly coiled in postQexion lar-
vae. Large yolk sac is resorbed by transformation.

Size at

Hatching 6.8-6.9 mm

Notochord flexion 7.9-8.6 min

Transformation 8.5—9.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.3-8.9 mm; Dorsal 7.9-9.0 mm;Anal 7.9-9.0

mm; Pectoral 7.9-9.1 mm; Pelvic 8.4-11.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented; pattern

in wild lai-vae may difFer from that in reared larvae. External:

Melanophores on snout and dorsaUy on head from flexion

stage, and on opercle and nape by postflexion stage.

Melanophores scattered on yolk sac at hatching, persisting

until transformation. Single melanophore series along dor-

sal and ventral midlines of trunk and tail at hatching; dorsal

series disappears, ventral series becomes internal during

flexion stage. Paired melanophore series along dorsal- and

anal-fin bases, and single series dorsally and ventrally along

caudal peduncle in transformed larvae. Heavy piginent on

snout, opercle, dorsaUy on head, and dorsolateral surface of

trunk, with bars and blotches laterally along body in trans-

formed larvae. Little or no pigment ventraUy on gut in trans-

forming larvae. Pigment forms sequentially on dorsal, pec-

(oral and caudal fins in transformed larvae.Anal fin remains

unpigmented. One melanophore below notochord tip at

hatching, remaining on caudal-fin base in postflexion lar-

vae; a few over urostyle in postflexion larvae. Internal: Pig-

inent around otic capsule and dorsaUy over gas bladder in

late preflexion larvae. Melanophore series along ventral

inidline of tail during flexion stage. Piginent on midbrain in

flexion and postflexion larvae; around snout, peritoneum

and hindgut in transforming larvae.

Material examined 15 larvae, 6.8—8.6 mm BL, and 15

juveniles, 8.5-22.4 mm BL, reared at Narrandera Fisheries

Centre (NSW).

Additional references Dakin & Kesteven (1938), Lake
(1967b, as M. macqiiariensis).
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E 22.4mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Percichthyidae Macquaria ambigua (Richardson, 1845) Golden perch

D VIII-XI, 11-13 A 111,7-10 P, 15-18 P, 1,5 C 17 V 24-28

Adults Naturally confined to the Murray—Darling river

system. Golden perch found in the Bulloo—Bancannia and

Lake Eyre drainages, and in the Dawson River system in

central eastern Australia, appear to form part of an

undescribed species complex (Musyl 8i Keenan, 1992).
Artificial stocking has extended its range to include the

Hunter River (central eastern NSW), southern Victoria,

western and northern Australia. Found in warm, turbid,

slow-flowing rivers and their floodplain lakes. Adults have a

strongly concave snout with an arched nape, large eyes, a

large mouth extending to below middle of eye, and a lower

jaw protruding slightly. Maximum size 76 cm (Llewellyn &
MacDonald, 1980; Merrick & Schmida, 1984; Harris &

Rowland, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Commercial fishery currently

declining, although it contributes to almost half of the catch

of a small multi-species fishery in the lower Mun-ay-DarUng

system which averages 200 tonnes per annum. Caught with

drum nets and gill nets. Popular recreational fish in rivers

and artificial impoundments. There is some commercial

aquaculture interest (Harris & Rowland, 1996).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 3.3-4.2 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, a large perivitelline

space, and a single oil globule 0.76-0.84 mm. Eggs hatch

after 24-33 hours at 20-31°C (Lake, 1967b, as Plectroplites

ainbigiins). Spawning has been observed in the Laclilan River

(central southern NSW) after flooding in October and Nov-

ember (Mackay, 1973). Spawning in flooded artificial ponds
occurs at temperatures at or above 23.6°C (Lake, 1967a).

Spawning for aquaculture is induced in late spring with
hormone injections (Rowland, 1983b). Larvae have been

caught in Lake Pamamaroo (Darling River, southwestern

NSW) following flooding in January.

Diagnostic characters

• 9-12 + 15-17 = 24-28 myomeres, typically 26-27

• Large yolk sac at hatching, resorbed by flexion stage

* No pigment along dorsal and lateral surfaces of trunk

and tail before postflexion stage

• 2—8 melanophores along ventral midline of tail, between

myomeres 12—21

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17—35%).
Head smaU to moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 10—25%).

Eyes pigmented in preflexion larvae by 4 mm. Small poste-

rior preopercular spines in late preflexion larvae; 2—4 small

anterior preopercular spines and a postteniporal spine may

form in postflexion larvae. Single opercular spine from

settlement stage. Gut moderate to long in preflexion and

flexion larvae (PAL 45—58%), long in postflexion larvae (PAL
54-63%); initially straight, slightly coiled from flexion stage.
Large yolk sac is resorbed by flexion stage. Scales form in

juveniles from 14.4 mm.

Size at

Hatching 2.5-3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 4.9-7.3 nun

Settlement 9.1-10.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Cauual 4.4-7.3 mm; Dorsal 4.9-10.6 mm;Anal 4.9-

11.0 mm; Pectoral 7.3-8.4 mm; Pelvic 7.3-12.4 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented; reared larvae

are generally more heavily pigmented than wild-caught larvae.

External: Melanophores on snout, and dorsal and lateral sur-

faces of head by early postflexion stage, on maxilla and

premaxilla, and opercular and supraoccipital areas by settle-

ment. No pigment on nape until settlement. Light pigment

Literally and ventrally on gut in late preflexion larvae. Single

series of 2-8 melanophores along ventral midline of tail,

between myomeres 12 and 21; series absent in wild-caught

juveniles. Additional melanophores laterally and dorsally on

trunk and tail, and on caudal-fin base prior to settlement.

Scattered melanophores on dorsal fin in juveniles. Internal:

Melanophores around brain and oric capsule in preflexion

larvae, and on snout in some postflexion larvae. Piginent

dorsally over gas bladder in all reared larvae until late

postflexion stage, not visible in wild-caught juveniles.

Material examined 24 larvae, 2.5-9.1 mm BL, reared at

Narrandera Fisheries Centre (NSW), and 6 settled lai-vae,

10.6-14.4 mm BL, Lake Pamamaroo (Darling River, south-

western NSW).

Additional references

ainbiguns).

Lake (1967b, as Plectroplites

Figure 77 Larvae and settlement stage ofMacqnaria mnbigna.

A Preflexion, 1 day old; note yolk sac. B Preflexion, 3 days old.

C Flexion, 14 days old. D Early postflexion, 19 days old; note

pelvic-fin bud. E Settlement stage, 27 days old. A-E reared at NFC

(NSW). Illustrated by RJ. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Plesiopidae: Hulafishes, prettyfms

F. J. Neira

Plesiopids are cryptic marine fishes confined to shallow (most to 30 ni), coastal tropical to temperate waters

of the Indo-Paciflc, mostly in rocky and coral reefs.A detailed phylogenetic revision of the family by Mooi

(1993) incorporated the Acanthoclinidae (Hardy, 1985) within the Plesiopidae, after an earlier revision of
the former by Smith-Vaniz &Johnson (1990).The family now includes 6 subfamilies, 11 genera and about
30 species (Smith-Vaniz &Johnson, 1990; Moot, 1993). Nine genera and 19 species have been recorded

from Australia, 4 genera and 10 species in temperate waters (Alien, 1977; Hoese & Kuiter, 1984; Hardy,

1985; Hutchins, 1987; Hoese & Hanley, 1989b,c; Smith-Vaniz & Johnson, 1990). Adults (3-30 cm) are
very elongate to moderately deep and robust, have a blunt, rounded head, thoracic pelvic fins with either

I, 2 (Acanthoclininae) or I, 4 (Paraplesiopinae andTrachinopinae), an incomplete or disjunct lateral line, a

continuous dorsal fin withVIII-XXVI, 2-21, and an anal fin with III-XVI, 2-23 (Smith-Vaniz &Johnson,

1990). Most plesiopids deposit spherical to avoid eggs, ~1.0 mm in diameter, tightly bound together by
adhesive filaments in a spherical egg mass that is guarded by the male until hatching (JiUett, 1968; Moot,
1990). Plesiops deposits its eggs individually on the substi-ate (Mito, 1955) while Assessoris the only taxon in
the family known to be a mouth broader (Alien & Kuiter, 1976; Mooi, 1993). Larvae have been described
for representatives ofAcaiitliocliniis, Calloplesiops and Plesiops (Jillett, 1968; Crossland, 1981a, 1982; Kinoshita,
1988c; Leis & Trnski, 1989;Wassink, 1989). The gas bladder which is present in Acantliocliims larvae but
absent in the adults, and the relatively weak head spination in Paraplesiops and Plesiops larvae, constitute

specialisations to pelagic life (fillett, 1968; Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of plesiopid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal (branched) Vertebrae

ACANTHOCLININAE
Beliops (1) XVIII-XIX, 2-4 X, 2-3 16-18 I, 2 16(14)
Behnepterygion (1) XVII-XX, 4-5 X-XII, 3-5 17-19 I, 2 16(14)

PARAPLESIOPINAE
Paraplesiops (4) XI-XII,9-10 111,9-11 15-19 1,4 17(15)

TRACHINOPINAE
Tivcliinops (4) X-XV, 16-21 HI, 17-23 14-18 I, 4 17(15)

10 + 16-17 = 26-27
10-11+17-18=27-29

10+16-17 =26-27

12-13+24-27=37-40*

From cleared and stained specimens

Main characters ofplesiopid larvae

• 24-40 myomeres; 24-35 in most genera, 37-40 in Tracliinops

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-24%); caudal peduncle laterally compressed and deep in postflexion
larvae

• Mouth large, premaxilla reaches below middle to posterior edge of eye

• Weak to moderate head spination, including small to moderate preopercular spines; subopercular spines

may also be present (e.g. Plesiops)

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-65%), initially straight and moderately voluminous but becoming coiled
and compact prior to flexion stage

• Gas bladder large and inflated in larvae caught at night
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PLESIOPIDAE

• Pelvic fins thoracic. either with 1,2 or I, 4 elements

• Body lightly (e.g. Trachinops) to heavily pigmented; no melanophores around posterior region ofcaudal
peduncle in heavily pigmented larvae (Acanthoclininae)

• Series of melanophores along ventral surface of each dentary and along nudline of gular menibrane

(Acanthoclininae)
• Pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder

References to plesiopid larvae

Mito (1955),JiUett (1968), Kinoshita (1988c), Leis &Trnski (1989),Wassink (1989).

Families with similar larvae

Enoplosidae — Moderate preopercular spines in postflexion larvae; inouth moderate, reaching to anterior

of eye; 2 dorsal fins, first with VIII spines; pelvic fin I, 5.
Gerreidae — 24—25 myomeres; long ascending premaxiUary process; gut short to long; IX—X dorsal-fin

spines; pelvic fin I, 5; body lightly pigmented.
Gobiesocidae — No head spines; short-based, posteriorly located dorsal and anal fins; small size at flexion

(3.8-4.4 mm); gut long, extending past midbody, straight; early forming pelvic fin, forming a sucking
disk; melanophores usually laterally along gut and extending ventraUy along caudal peduncle.

Haemulidae - Moderate head spination, including early forming preopercular spines and, in some taxa, a

serrate supraocular ridge; short-based anal fin; gut long, extending from midbody to 74% BL.

Labridae - No head spines; small mouth; eyes avoid, round, or squarish, often with a mass ofchoroid tissue

ventrally; little or no body pigment; pelvic fin I, 5.
Odacidae - 30-54 myomeres, 30-42 myomeres in most taxa;no head spines prior to settlement (preopercular

serrate in juveniles); mouth almost vertical, angle of lower jaw pronounced and ventraUy directed; gut

long (PAL 54-74%), initially straight and tubular; little or no body pigment in most taxa.
Pseudochromidae -Weak head spinadon; striadons along gut in preflexion larvae; little or no body pig-

ment, melanophores along dorsal surface of tail in some taxa; long-based dorsal fin with I-III spines and

>19 rays.

Sillaginidae (cf. preflexion/early postflexion Trachinops larvae) ~ 32-45 myomeres, 32-37 in most taxa;

body moderately pigmented, melanophore series along ventral midline of trunk and tail.

Sparidae - 24-25 myomeres; moderate head spination, weak to strong preopercular spines; small to

moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; pelvic fin I, 5.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Plesiopidae Beliops xanthokmssos Hardy, 1985 Rockfish

D XVIII-XIX, 2-4 A X, 2-3 P, 16-18 P, I, 2 C 16 V 26-27

Adults Endemic to southwestern and southern Australia

from Geraldton (WA) to Kangaroo Island (SA). Small benthic
species restricted to shallow inshore reefs in depths of 3-15

m.Adults have 1—2 sharp opercular spines, and 2 lateral lines,

the uppermost extending from the upper opercle along the

dorsal-fin base to almost the last dorsal-fin spine, and the

second mid-lateraUy along the tail. Maximum size 2.6 cm

(Hardy, 1985; Hoese & Hanley, 1989c; Smith-Vaniz &
Johnson, 1990; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of the acanthoclinine
Acaiitlioclinnsfiiscns are adhesive and spherical, average 1.43 mm

in diameter, and have a large yolk and a single oil globule.

Spawned eggs of A. taiunakoides are spheroidal, 1.78 X 1.69

mm, and have 20-24 hooks evenly spaced over the chorion,

each hook bearing 6-10 filaments (Mooi, 1990). Ovarian
eggs of the acanthoclinine BelonejJtei'YgionfiJsciolatinn are sphe-

roidal, 1.12 X 0.96 mm, and have about 35 hooks (Mooi,

1990; Gill & Mooi, 1993). Larvae of Beliops xantliokrossos
have been caught in coastal waters off Fremantle (WA) in

November and December.

Diagnostic characters

• 26—27 myomeres

• Body heavily pigmented from flexion stage
• Melanophores along dentary and a few along gular meni-

brane

• Internal pigment behind midbrain, and a series of internal

melanophores along cleithrum

• Internal pigment over branchiostegal membrane and

anterior surface of gut

• No pigment on posterior portion ofcaudal peduncle

Size at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <4.7—>5.2 nun

Settlement >5.2-<13.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <4.7->5.2 mm; Dorsal <4.7->5.2 mm;Anal

<4.7->5.2 mm; Pelvic <4.7->5.2 mm; Pectoral >5.2-

< 13.1 mm

Pigmentation The few larvae examined are heavily

pigmented. External: Large stellate melanophores dorsally

on head, melanophores at tip of upper and lower jaws, 3-6

melanophores along ventral surface of dentary and along

midline ofgular membrane, 1 large melanophore posterior

to distal end of premaxiUa, and pigment at angle of lower

jaw. Stellate melanophores densely distributed over dorsal,

lateral and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, and a few along

posterior portion of bases of dorsal and anal fins. A few

melanophores posteriorly on dorsal-fin inembrane; no pig-

ment on membranes ofpectoral, caudal and anal fins until

settlement. No pigment on posterior portion ofcaudal pe-

duncle prior to settlement. Juvenile with small melanophores

evenly distributed over entire body, and dark patches on distal

edge ofpelvic-, dorsal-, caudal- and anal-fin membranes. In-

lernal: Dense patch ofmelanophores posteriorly on n-iidbrain.

Melanophores on snout, below maxiUa, hindbrain, opercular

area and along cleithrum. Pigment over branchiostegal mem-

brane and gut.

Material examined 4 larvae. 4.7—5.2 mm BL. coastal waters

off Fremantle (WA); 1 juvenile, 13.1 mm BL, Recherche
Archipelago (WA).

Additional references

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 21-23%). Head moder-
ate (HL 29-30%). No head spines except for 1 opercular
spine in newly settled juvenile examined. Gut long (PAL
60-63%), coiled and voluminous. SmaU preanal niembrane

in flexion larvae. Scales are fally formed in juvenile examined.

Figure 78 Larvae and juvenile of Bcliops xantliokrossos.

A Flexion; note small preanal niembrane. BVentra! view oflarva

in A. C Juvenile; scales and lateral line omitted. A from Fremantle

coastal waters fWA); C from Recherche Archipelago fWA).

Illustrated by F. J. Neira.
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A 5.2 mm

B 5.2 nun

^

C 13.1
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Plesiopidae Pamplesiops bleekeri (Gimther, 1861) Eastern blue devil

D XI-XII, 10 A III, 9-10 P, 14-18 P, I, 4 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from the Gold Coast

(Qld) to Montague Island (NSW).A secretive species com-
mon in caves and under ledges along coastal reefs, in depths

between 3 and 30 m. Adults have elongate pelvic fins, and a

bluish coloration with numerous iridescent blue spots over

the head, yellow pectoral fins and caudal peduncle, and dark

and white transverse bands across the body. Maximum size

40 cm (Hoese & Kuiter, 1984; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;
Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Actively collected by aquarium

collectors. Considered one of the most attractive reef fishes

in New South Wales, this species is now protected and its

capture prohibited without a permit (Kuiter, 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Ovarian eggs of P. alisonae

are spheroidal, 1.4 X 1.2 nun, and have 42-46 evenly dist-

ributed, anchor-shaped hooks each bearing additional

filamentous projections (Mooi, 1990). Larvae of P. bleekeri

have been caught in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) from
November to February, and in April and May (Gray, 1 995).

Diagnostic characters

• 2-14 + 13-14 = 26-27 myomeres

• 4-7 melanophores ventraUy along dentary, and one at tip

of lower jaw

• 2—5 melanophores on palate, usually 2-3, only visible when

mouth is open

• 1-4 melanophores, usually 2—3, along midline of gular

membrane

• Numerous large, steUate melanophores on lateral surface

of trunk above hindgut and most ofventrolateral surface

of tail, without extending onto caudal-fin base

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 20—24%),lateraUy com-
pressed. Head moderate to large (HL 24-36%). Mouth large,

reaching to posterior edge of eye in postflexion larvae.Very

small viUiform teeth along both jaws. One smaU anterior

preopercular and 2 small posterior preopercular spines from

early flexion stage; a second anterior preopercular spine by

early postflexion stage. Smooth supraocular ridge from late

flexion stage. Gut long (PAL 53-65%), initially straight,
coiled by late preflexion stage. Conspicuous gas bladder above

foregut, inflated in all larvae. Preanal membrane in aU lar-

vae. Pelvic-fin rays elongate from 7.7 mm.

Sise at

Hatching <4.2 mm

Notochord flexion 5.6-7.2 mm

Settlement >10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.2-8.0 mm; Dorsal 4.4-10.0 mm;Anal 4.4-

10.0 mm; Pelvic 5.0-7.7 mm; Pectoral 5.0-10.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented; pigment

concentrates on ventrolateral surface of tail. External: Series

of 4—7 melanophores along ventral surface ofdentary and 1

at tip of lower jaw; 1-4 melanophores, usually 2—3, along

midline of gular membrane; 1 at angle of lower jaw. No

pigment dorsaUy on head except for 1 melanophore on nape

from 7.7 mm. One or two melanophores along isthmus.

One to three moderately large melanophores on anterolateral

region of gut, under pectoral-fin base, and a few Literally on

gut. One to several small melanophores in pelvic region in

preflexion larvae, reduced to 1 nielanophoi-e bet\veen pelvic-

fin bases in most larvae from flexion stage. Usually 1—4

melanophores, rarely 0, ventrally along gut, 1 ventrally at

amis. Numerous large, steUate melanophores densely grouped

on lateral surface above hindgut and most of ventrolateral

surface of tail, not extending onto caudal-fin base. Series of

2-6 melanophores along dorsal midline of tail in most

preflexion and flexion larvae, reduced to 1 at base of last

dorsal-fin ray in late flexion larvae. Internal: Two to five,

usually 2—3, large melanophores on palate, visible only when

mouth is open. Pigment along ventral surface of brain, con-

tinning dorsally over gas bladder and along gut; large
melanophore above amis in most larvae. One to three large

melanophores on peritoneum.

Material examined 18 larvae, 4.2-10.0 nun BL, coastal

waters off Sydney (NSW).

Additional references

Figure 79 Larvae of Paraplesiops bleekeri. A Preflexion; note

developing caudal fin. B Late preflexion; note pelvic-fin bud.

C Late flexion. D Postflexion; note elongate pelvic-fm rays. A—D

from NSW coastal waters. Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Plesiopidae Tmchinops taeniatus Giinther, 1861 Eastern hulafish

D XIV, 16-18 A III, 18-20
From cleared and stained specimens

P, 16-17 P, 1,4 C 17 V* 37

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from Noosa Head

(Qld) to Cape Conran (Vie). Found in small to large schools
in estuaries and on coastal rocky reefs, in depths of 10—20 m.

Adults have a broad reddish brown to black stripe along the
dorsolateral surface of the body, and a lanceolate caudal fin

with elongate medial rays. Maximum size 10 cm (Alien,

1977; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Hoese & Hanley, 1989b;
Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries An attractive aquarium fish

(Kuiter, 1979).

Spawning Eggs are spheroidal, 0.98 X 0.87 nun, and have

56—72 evenly distributed anchor-shaped hooks over the

chorion, with filaments arising from only one or two of the

hooks (Mooi, 1990). Eggs are deposited in a mass tightly
bound together by the filaments (Thresher, 1984) and are
guarded by the male (Kuiter, 1996). Larvae have been col-

lected in Botany Bay (NSW) in early January (A.S. StefFe,

pers. comni.).

Diagnostic characters

• 12-14 + 23-25 = 37-38 myomeres

• Body lightly pigmented in early postflexion larvae
• Broad pigment stripe along lateral surface of trunk and

tail in late postflexion larvae

• Large internal melanophore dorsally on hindgut near arms

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-24%).
Head moderate (HL 25—30%), dorsal profile gently sloping.
Small villiform teeth on premaxiUa in early postflexion larvae.

There are no head spines. Gut moderate co long (PAL 48—

50%), coiled anteriorly. Gas bladder conspicuous, inflated

in larvae caught at night and above most ofhindgut region

when fuUy inflated. Scales form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <9.3 nini

Settlement 12.5-15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <9.3 mm; Dorsal <9.3-10.0 mm;Anal <9.3-

10.0 mm; Pectoral <9.3 mm; Pelvic <9.3 mm

Pigmentation Postflexion larvae are very lightly pigmented

prior to settlement. External: Scattered melanophores on

snout, dorsal and lateral surfaces of head by 11.7 mm;

melanophores increase in number and spread around head

prior to settlement. One elongate melanophore ventrally

on isthmus and 1 elongate melanophore posterior to cleithral

symphysis, disappearing in late postflexion larvae. A few

melanophores laterally on caudal peduncle in early

postflexion larvae, increasing in number and forming a broad

mid-lateral band that reaches opercle in late postflexion lar-

vae by 12.7 mm; lateral pigment spreads dorsaUy to most of

dorsal-fin membrane in settled larvae. No pigment on

ventrolateral and ventral surfaces of trunk and tail during

development. Internal: Scattered melanophores along base

of brain. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder. Dorsal

melanophore above anus, becoming obscured in larvae prior

to settlement; pigment on gas bladder merges with

melanophore above amis prior to settlement.

Material examined 10 larvae, 9.3-15.0 mm BL, and 3

juveniles, 12.5-17.8 mm BL, Botany Bay and Port Hacking

(NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 80 PostQexion larvae of Tracliinops taeniatns. A Early

postflexion. B Postflexion. C Postflexion, near settlement. A-C

from Botany Bay (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 9.3mm

-B 11.7mm

C 12.7 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pomatomidae: Tailor, bluefish

T. Trnski, EJ. Neira and A. G. Miskiewicz

Pomatomids are a monotypic family represented by PonKitoinns snltatrix, a pelagic schooling species distrib-

uted in temperate coastal waters of southern Australia, eastern United States, northeastern South America,

western and eastern Africa, and the Mediterranean and Black seas (Springer, 1982; Paxton & Hanley,

1989n; Gomon et al., 1994). Tailor are a very important commercial and recreational species worldwide

(Kailola et al., 1993;Juanes et al., 1996).Adults (to 1.2 in) are elongate and robust, have a large mouth, and

two dorsal fins, the first short and low, the second long and opposite to an equally long anal fin (Kuiter,

1993). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-1.2 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Salekhova,

1959; Deuel ef nt., 1966). Larvae have been described for representatives of the United States east coast

population and the Black Sea (Salekhova, 1959; Deuel et al., 1966; Norcross et al., 1974). The weak head
spination is the only apparent specialisation ofpomatomid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the pomatomid species of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Pomatomus saltatrix (1) VII-VIU + I, 23-28 1-111,23-28 16-17 1,5 17 11+15=26

Main characters of pomatomid larvae

• 25—27 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 25-32%)
• Head moderate to large (HL 25—39%), with a large mouth

• Weak head spination, with short preopercular spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 43-62%), coiled and voluminous

• Prominent gas bladder over gut

• Moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin, closed by the postflexion stage

• Pigment dorsaUy on head from early stages

• Melanophore series along dorsal, lateral and ventral niidlines of tail from late preflexion stage

• Pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut

References to pomatomid larvae

Deuel et al. (1966), Norcross et al. (1974), Hardy (1978b), Fahay (1983).
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POMATOMIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae - Dorsal fin IX, 13-17; body moderately to heavily pigmented; prominent dorsal melanophores
along posterior midline of tail; pigment around notochord tip in early stages; 5-6 internal melanophores

along nape and anterior of trunk.

Carangidae —Well-developed head spination, including an emergent median supraoccipital crest in most

taxa and prominent preopercular spines, spine at angle elongate; first 2 anal-fin spines separated from

third; preanal finfold, usually pigmented.
Centrolophidae - No gap between anus and origin of anal fin; moderate head spination, including

interopercular spines (head spines absent in Centrolophns); body moderately to heavily pigmented, pig-
ment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail from preflexion stage.

Cheilodactylidae (early stages) - 34-36 myomeres; no head spines; straight hindgut; no gap between anus
and origin of anal fin.

Emmelichthyidae - 24 vertebrae; no teeth; dorsal fin XI-XIV, 9-12; short-based anal fin, III, 9-11; little

or no pigment along tail.

Gerreidae - Long ascending premaxillary process; weak head spinadon; body lightly pigmented, no
pigment along dorsal and lateral midlines of tail prior to postflexion stage.

Girellidae — Large, persistent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; body lightly pigmented, with large,
widely spaced melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail; pigment around notochord tip in
early stages; single dorsal fin with XIII-XVI spines.

Kyphosidae — No gap between amis and origin ofanal fin; single dorsal fin, XI, 12—16; body moderately
to heavily pigmented, smaU to large steUate melanophores over trunk and tail in postflexion larvae;

pigment along lateral midline of tail from postflexion stage; pigment under notochord tip.

Leptobramidae - 24 myomeres; several small posterior preopercular spines, none on anterior margin of

preopercle; dorsal fin IV, 26-30, originates posterior to anal-fin origin; no gap between anus and origin

ofanal fin; pigment on tips ofsnout and lower jaw.

Microcanthidae - M.oderate head spination, including interopercular spines; single dorsal fin with X—XII

spines; pigment along lateral midline of tail from postflexion stage; pignient around notochord tip.

JMuUidae — 23—25 myomeres, typically 24; head spines absent in most taxa; prominent gap between arms

and origin of anal fin; 2 short, weU separated dorsal fins; 3 melanophores in a triangular pattern on

midbrain in late preflexion larvae.

Nomeidae (some taxa) — 30—42 myomeres; head deep with rounded snout; XI—XII dorsal-fin spines

(Ciibiceps); early forming, often pigmented pelvic fins (e.g. Noineiis, Psenes).

Scombridae — >30 myomeres; head large, usually with an elongate snout; 2 dorsal fins, first with >X

spmes.

Scorpididae — Moderate head spination, including preopercular and interopercular spines; dorsal fin IX—

X, 23—28; body moderately to heavily pigmented, pigment around notochord tip.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pomatomidae Pomatomus saltatnx (Linnaeus, 1766) Tailor

D VH-VIH + I, 23-28 A 1-111,23-28 P, 16-17 P, I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from

Onslow (WA) to Fraser Island (Qld), including Tasmania.
Particularly abundant in estuaries and shallow coastal waters

on the east and west coasts during winter, less abundant

along the southern coast, to a depth of 15 m. Adults have

very short spines on the first dorsal fin, and long second

dorsal and anal fins almost equal in length. Maximum size

1.2 m (Last etal., 1983; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Paxton

& Hanley, 1989n; Kailola et al., 1993).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with beach seines and used mostly for human consumption.

Total annual commercial catch in Australia averages about

400 tonnes. A popular fish among recreational beach fishers

(Pollock, 1984; Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs ofP.saltalrix fi'om Northern Hemisphere

populations are pelagic and spherical,0.8—1.2 nun in diani-

eter, and have a single oil globule 0.22-0.30 mm (Salekhova,

1959; Deuel el al., 1966). Large females may produce more

than 1 million eggs. Spawning on the east coast ofAustralia

has been reported off Fraser Island during late winter and

spring (Pollock, 1984; Zeller et at., 1996). Spawning on the
west coast possibly occurs at a similar time in the vicinity of

Shark Bay (WA) (Lenanton et al., 1996; R. Steckis,WAFD,
pers. comm.). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters ofF

New South Wales from January to May (Miskiewicz ef al.,

1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 14-17 = 25-27 myomeres

• Internal pigment at nape

• Melanophore series along dorsal midline of tail restricted

to dorsal-fin base

• Melanophore series along lateral midline of tail from 3.3

mm, between myomeres 14—24

• Melanophore series along ventral nudline ofposterior of

tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 23-32%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 25—39%). Mouth large, teeth on both jaws

by 3.3 mm. One very small anterior preopercular spine from

3.1 mm, up to 4 small posterior preopercular spines from

late preflexion stage; 1 additional anterior preopercular spine

by 8 mm. Low, smooth supraocular ridge by end offlexion

stage.Very low posttemporal ridge in postflexion larvae. One

opercular spine by end offlexion stage, a second by 9 mm.

Gut moderate to long in preflexion larvae (PAL 43-51%),
long in postflexion larvae (PAL 55-62%), coiled and volu-

minous. Prominent gas bladder over gut. Small gap between

anus and origin of anal fin, closed once anal fin is formed.

Third anal-fin spine and second dorsal-fin spine transform

from soft rays between 5.9 and 8.6 mm. Scales form at about

15 nun.

Sixe at

Hatching ' 2.0-2.4 mm

Notochord flexion 3.9—5.3 nun

Transformation -14.0-16.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <3.1-5.6 mm; Dorsal 3.1-6.1 mm;Anal 3.1-

6.4 mm; Pelvic 5.0-6.8 mm; Pectoral 5.5-8.2 mm

' Salekhova (1959), Deuel el at. (1966)

Pigmentatmn Larvae are moderately pigmented, becom-

ing heavily pigmented during postflexion stage. External: 1

to several smaU melanophores over ntidbrain and 1 at centre

ofopercle in late preflexion larvae; melanophores on tip of

snout and lower jaw in postflexion larvae. One melanophore

may be present on ventral midline of gut. Series of

melanophores along dorsal-fin base, extending anteriorly and

posteriorly after flexion stage. Series ofmelanophores along

lateral midline of tail by 3.3 mm, between myomeres 14 and

24. Series of melanophores along ventral midline ofposte-

rior of tail from preflexion stage, extending along most of

anal-fin base from about 8 mm. One or two melanophores

on caudal-fin anlage in preflexion larvae. Pigment over

dorsolateral surface of head and body, some ventrolaterally

on tail, in late postflexion larvae. Intenitll: 1 melanophore

below nape and some along cleithrum in preflexion larvae;

melanophores at mid- and hindbrain junction from late

preflexion stage. Pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut

to amis; melanophores laterally over gut from 6.5 mm.

Series of melanophores dorsally along posterior half of

notochord from flexion stage, and ventraUy after flexion stage,

becoming obscured with growth.

Material examined 25 larvae. 3.1—8.4 and 14.7—15.8 nun

BL, coastal waters of New South Wales and Lake Macquarie

(NSW).

Additional references Pearson (1941), Salekhova (1959),
Deuel el al. (1966), Norcross el al. (1974).
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B 4.7 mm

E 8.5 mm

^^^:^^';=s^^^^^^^^s^=-
coastal waters. Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sciaenidae: Croakers and drums

A.S.StefFe and F.J.Neira

Sciaenids are mostly demersal fishes found in fi'esh, estuarine and coastal niarme waters in subtropical to

temperate regions of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans.The family contains about 50 genera and 210

species worldwide, with 28 species restricted to fresh water (Chao, 1986; Heemstra, 1986; Nelson, 1994).

Ten genera have been recorded from Australia, two genera and two species in temperate waters (Hutchins

& Swainston, 1986; Gomon et al., 1994; GrifEths & Heemstra, 1995). Many species have considerable

commercial and recreational importance. Adults (to 2 m, most <40 cm) are slightly elongate and com-

pressed, have a single, long-based dorsal fin with a deep notch separating the spinous and soft portions, a

short-based, posteriorly located anal fin, and a curved lateral line extending to the end of the caudal fin.

They also possess large, distinctive otoliths and are well known for their ability to produce drumming and

creaking sounds through sonific muscles attached to the gas bladder (Trewavas, 1977; Heemstra, 1986;

GrifHths & Heemstra, 1995). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.5-1.7 mm in diameter, and have a single oil

globule (Breder & Rosen, 1966; Fahay, 1983; Zhang et dl., 1985; Ikeda & Mito, 1988; Ditty & Shaw,
1994). Early larvae are pelagic but become demersal usually during the postflexion stage. Larvae have been

described for representatives of many genera, particularly for Northern Hemisphere species (see Ditty &

Shaw, 1994, and references therein; see also Montalenti, 1956; Hardy, 1978b; Fahay, 1983; Zhang et nt.,

1985;Takita & Kinosluta, 1988; Ditty, 1989; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Beckley, 1990; Moser, 1996d).The
moderate head spination, excluding the opercular spines which are retained in the adults, is the only

apparent specialisation ofsciaenid larvae to pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of sciaenid genera of temperate Australia

Argyrosonius

Atractoscion

(")

(1)
(1)

Dorsal

XI, 25-30

XI,26-31

Anal

II, 7
II, 8-9

Pectoral

15-19
17-18

Pelvic

I, 5

1,5

Caudal

17
17

Vertebrae

11 + 14
13-14 +

25
11-12= 25

* Dorsal fin is considered as two separate fins by some authors (e.g. Griffiths & Heemstra, 1995).

Main characters of sciaenid larvae

• 24-29 myomeres, typically 25-26

• Body moderate to deep (BD 27-43%), taU slightly narrow
• Head generally deep, with a large, oblique mouth

• Moderate head spination, including early forming, short to moderate preopercular spines, and supraocular,

subopercular, interopercular and supracleithral spines; serrate infraorbital, pterodc, low supraoccipital

and posttemporal ridges in some taxa

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 40-62%), coiled and compact
• Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin in most taxa, reduced by late postflexion stage

• Dorsal-fin rays at least twice as numerous as anal rays; dorsal spines usually form last

• Length ofanal-fin base about 25-35% of dorsal-fin base

• Pigment ventrally on head species-specific, usually including melanophores along dentary and/or nudline

ofgular membrane and along isthmus, and 1 melanophore at angle of lower jaw

• Pigment externally and/or internally at nape, and dorsally over gut and gas bladder

• Pigment usually over anterior surface of gut

• Tail pigment usually restricted to ventral midline, pattern species-specific
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References to sciaenid larvae

Montalenti (1956), Watson (1982), Fahay (1983), Moser et al. (1983),Takita & Kinoshita (1988), Ditty
(1989), Leis & Trnski (1989), Beckley (1990), Battaglene & Talbot (1994), Ditty & Shaw (1994), Moser

(1996d).

Families with similar larvae

Apogonidae (early stages) — Typically 24 niyomeres; weak to no head spination in most taxa; 2 well

separated dorsal fins, first with <X spines; small to no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin.

Bramidae — 36—54 myomeres; head large, rounded and deep; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin;

early forming pelvic fins; large pectoral fins with early forming rays; single, long-based dorsal fin; long-

based, spineless anal fin with >20 rays.

Chandidae — 24—25 myomeres; smaU preopercular spines; small gap between anus and origin ofanal fin;

VII-VIII dorsal-fin spines.

Gerreidae - Long ascending premaxiUary process; weak head spination; body lightly pigmented; dorsal
fin with 9-17 rays.

Haemulidae — Numerous anterior and posterior preopercular spines; moderate opercular and interopercular

spines; III anal-fin spines.

Pinguipedidae - 29-34 myomeres; up to 4 small opercular spines; single dorsal fin with IV-V spines;
long-based anal fin, I, 17—19; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; melanophore series ventraUy

along tail.

Polynemidae (early stages) - Weak head spination; 2 well separated dorsal fins; pelvic fins abdominal,
inserted posterior to origin of pectoral fins; pectoral fins move ventrally and split into two portions in

most taxa.

Pomacentridae (early stages) - Early forming second dorsal and anal fins; similar number of elements in

dorsal and anal fins; pigment dorsaUy over head in early larvae.

Scombridae - Typically >30 myomeres; head large, usually with an elongate snout; 2 weU separated

dorsal fins, first with X—XIX spines; dorsal and anal finlets.

Sparidae - I\4oderate head spination, weak to strong preopercular spines; small to moderate gap between

anas and origin ofanal fin; dorsal fin X—XIII, 9—15; III anal-fin spines.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sciaenidae Argyrosomus japonicus (Temminck & Schlegel, 1843) Mulloway

D XI, 25-30 A II, 7 P, 15-17 P I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from North

West Cape (WA) to Bundaberg (Qld). Also widely distrib-
uted in the Indo-Pacific in southeast Africa, northern In-

dian Ocean, from Hong Kong to Korea and in Japan.

Argyrosoiniis liololepidotns is a junior synonym. Occurs in

estuaries, inshore rocky reefs and along ocean beaches.Adults

have a single, deeply notched dorsal fin, an anteriorly located

anal fin, and are green to blue ciorsally and silvery ventrally,

with a row of white spots along the lateral line. Maximum

size in Australia about 2 m (Hutchins St Swainston, 1986;

Kailola et rt/., 1993; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994;

Griffiths & Heemstra, 1995).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with gill
and haul nets throughout southern Australia. Also targeted

by recreational fishers with hook and line.Total commercial

catch in 1990 was 300 tonnes (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, average 0.9 mm

in diameter, and have a single oil globule averaging 0.24 nun.

Hatching occurs in 28-30 hours at 23°C (Battaglene &

Talbot, 1994). Larvae have been caught entering Lake Mac-

quarie and in coastal waters off Sydney in February and

March (Miskiewicz, 1987; Gray, 1995), and in Botany Bay
(NSW) from February to April.

Diagnostic characters

• 8-11 +14-17 = 25-26 myomeres

• 5—7 posterior preopercular spines and 1 posttemporal spine

in postflexion larvae

• Posterior end of anal fin 3-5 myomeres ahead of poste-

rior end of dorsal fin

1 melanophore on dentary, about midway between tip

and angle of lower jaw

• 1 melanophore on nape

• 6—8 melanophores along ventral midline of tail in

preflexion larvae, nielanophore between niyomeres 16—20

enlarged

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 27-37%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 31-41%). Small teeth along premaxilla from
preflexion stage and along dentary from early flexion stage.

Two or three anterior preopercular spines in flexion larvae,

4-5 in postflexion larvae, increasing in number in late

postflexion larvae. Three posterior preopercular spines in

flexion larvae, 5—7 in postflexion larvae. One posttemporal

spine in postflexion larvae. Opercular spine from 9 mm.

Gut moderate to long (PAL 40-62%), coiled and compact.

Prominent, inflated gas bladder over foregut. Large gap be-

tween anus and origin ofanal fin through to early postflexion

stage (VAFL 8-19%), reduced in juveniles (VAFL 2-4%).
Posterior end ofanal fin 3-5 myomeres ahead ofposterior

end of dorsal fin. Scales form in juveniles.

Size at

Hatching ' 2.2-2.3 mm

Notochord flexion 3.9-5.8 mm

Settlement ~12.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.5-5.5 mm;Anal 3.7-7.0 mm; Dorsal 3.7-7.7

mm; Pectoral 5.4-9.2 mm; Pelvic 5.7-8.0 mm

' Total length of live, newly-hatched larvae (Battaglene & Talbot,
1994).

Pigmentatioii Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Usu-

ally 1 melanophore on dentary, about nudway between tip

and angle of lower jaw; 1 at angle of lower jaw. One

melanophore on nape. One small nielanophore at cleithral

symphysis from late preflexion stage. Two melanophores,

occasionally up to 4, ventrally on gut. Six to eight

melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in preflexion lar-

vae, melanophore between myomeres 16 and 20 enlarged;

one or two melanophores anterior to enlarged melanophore

become internal during flexion stage. One small melano-

phore behind dorsal edge of pectoral-fin base. One

melanophore on margin of lower hypural plate in preflexion

larvae, remaining at base of caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Pigment increases on head, body and fins during late

postflexion stage, becoming heavy in juveniles. Internal: Pig-

ment dorsally over gas bladder. Large nielanophores along

anterior and dorsal surfaces of gut. One or two melanophores

along ventral midline of anterior of tail from flexion stage.

Material examined 67 larvae. 2.8—8.5 mm BL. coastal

waters off Lake Macquarie and Sydney, and Botany Bay

(NSW); 6 larvae and juveniles, 5.5—20.0 mm BL, reared at

the Port Stephens Research Centre (NSW).

Additional references Battaglene &Talbot (1994).

Figure 82 Larvae and juvenile of Ai'syivsonnis japoniais.

A Preflexion. B Early flexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins.

C Late flexion; note pelvic-fm bud. D Postfiexion. B Postflexion.

F Juvenile; scales omitted. A-D from Botany Bay (NSW); E, F

reared at PSRC (NSW). Illustrated by EJ. Neira.
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F 20.0mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sciaenidae Atractosdon aeqwdens (Cuvier, 1830) Teraglin

D XI, 26-31 A II, 8-9 P 17-18 P I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed along eastern Australia from Brisbane

(Qld) to Montague Island (NSW). Also widely distributed
in the Indo-Pacific and the Atlantic Ocean, including south-

ern and northwest Africa. Occurs in coastal waters, usually

associated with gravel and rocky reefs, to a depth of 80 m.

Adults have a single, deeply notched dorsal fin, a posteriorly

located anal fin, and are green to blue dorsally and silvery

ventrally. Maximum size about 1 m (Heemstra, 1986;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kailola el al., 1993).

Importance to fisheries Highly esteemed table fish
keenly sought by recreational fishers.Total catch in 1989—

90 was 35 tonnes, and there has been a marked decline in

the commercial catches in recent years (Kailola et al.,

1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of A. iwbilis from North
America are pelagic and spherical, 1.2—1.3 mm in diameter,

and have a single oil globule 0.30-0.36 mm (Moser et al.,

1983). Larvae of A. aequidens have been caught entering Lake

Macquarie (NSW) and in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW)
in February (Miskiewicz, 1987; Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 24-25 myomeres

• 4 posterior preopercular and 2 interopercular spines in

postflexion larvae

• Posterior end ofanal fin behind or directly below poste-

rior end of dorsal fin

• Heavy pigment over posterior of head and entire trunk,

including pectoral-fin base and membrane, in late

preflexion and flexion larvae

• 1 melanophore on posterior region ofmaxilla

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate to deep (BD 33-43%). Head
moderate to large (HL 29—40%). Small teeth along premaxiUa
from preflexion stage and along dentary by early flexion

stage. Two small anterior preopercular spines in late preflexion

larvae, 1 in postflexion larvae. Three posterior preopercular

spines in late preflexion larvae, 4 in postflexion larvae.Two

interopercular spines ill postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to

long (PAL 44-56%), coiled and compact. Prominent gas

bladder over foregut, inflated. Large gap between arms and

origin ofanal fin (VAFL 21-22%). Dorsal-fin spines form
before soft rays. Posterior end ofanal fin behind or directly

below posterior edge ofdorsal fin.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 4.4-7.0 mm

Settlement >7.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.8->7.1 mm; Dorsal 4.4->7.1 mm; Anal

4.6->7.1 mm;Pectoral 4.6->7.1 mm; Pelvic 4.6->7.1

mm

Pigmentatioit Larvae are moderately to heavily pigmcnted

until flexion stage, lightly pigmented in the only postflexion
larva available. External: Several melanophores along dentary;

1 melanophore on gular menibrane in preflexion larvae, 3-

4 in flexion larvae. One melanophore at tip of lower jaw, 1

posteriorly on maxilla and 1 at angle of lower jaw. Melan-

ophore in nasal region. One melanophore usually present

on cleithral symphysis. Heavy pigment on nape, entire trunk,

pectoral-fin base and membrane in preflexion larvae; pigment

over posterior ofopercle by early flexion stage. Large steUate

melanophores along anterior and entire dorsal surfaces of

gut. Heavily pigment on preanal membrane until flexion

stage. One large melanophore mid-laterally on tail in early

preflexion larvae. Seven to ten melanophores along ventral

midline of tail in preflexion larvae; anteriormost 4—5 be-

come internal during flexion stage and persist in postflexion

larvae; posteriormost remain external along caudal peduncle.

One melanophore on lower hypural plate in preflexion larvae,

remaining at base of ventral caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Internal: One melanophore under each nostrU during

flexion stage. Heavy pigment under otic capsule. Pigment

dorsally over gas bladder. Four to five large melanophores along

ventral midUne ofanterior of tail from flexion stage.

Material examined 11 larvae, 2.1—7.1 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie and coastal waters off Sydney (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 83 Larvae of Almctosdon aeqilidens. A Preflexion; stripes

on pectoral-fin membrane are plgment and not incipient rays.

B Prefiexion. C Late preQexion; note pelvic-fin bud and developing

dorsal and anal fins. D Late flexion; note developing pectoral-fin

rays. E Early postflexion; note all fins still developing; anterior-

most myomeres not visible. A~~E from NSW coastal waters.

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scorpididae: Sweeps

D. Rissik,A.G. Miskiewicz and F.J. Neira

Scorpidids are marine fishes mostly found in temperate waters of the Indo-West Pacific, with one species

in the Eastern Pacific (California). They occur in schools along rocky shores in coastal waters to a depth of

200 m (Smith, 1986b; Gomon et al., 1994). We follow Johnson (1984) in treating the Scorpididae as a
separate family from the GireUidae, Kyphosidae and Microcanthidae, and comprising four genera (Batliystetliiis,

Labramglossa, Medialuna and Scorpis) and about seven species. The monotypic genus Tilodon, which is en-

demic to southern Australian waters, has also been included in the Scorpididae (e.g. Eschmeyer & Bailey,

1990; Gomon et al., 1994), although some authors place it in the Kyphosidae (Nelson, 1994, as Vinciilinn)
and Microcanthidae (Johnson, 1980,1984).Apart from Scorpis, the other three scorpidid genera are monotypic

and do not occur in Australian waters. Four species of Scorpis have been recorded from temperate Australia:

S. aeqiiipinnis and S. georgiana both confined to southwestern and southern Australia, S. violacea common in

northern New Zealand and rare in New South Wales, and S. lineolafa confined to southeastern Australia

(Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 60 cm) are deep, lateraUy compressed and heavily
scaled, have abdominal pelvic fins and long-based dorsal and anal fins. Some genera closely resemble

butterfly fishes (Family Chaetodontidae) in both shape and coloration (Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs are
pelagic but undescribed (Johnson, 1984). Larvae have been described for representatives of Labmcoglossa,

Medialnna and Scorpis (Hattori, 1964; Konishi, 1988b; Stevens et at., 1989; Watson, 1996J; Neira et a\.,
1997c).The moderate head spination is the only apparent specialisation ofscorpidid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the scorpidid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Scorpis (4) IX-X, 23-28 111,25-28 17-18 1,5 17 10+15-16=25-26

Main characters of scorpidid larvae

• 25-26 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 20-29%), latei-ally compressed in postflexion larvae

• Moderate head spination, including preopercular, subopercular and interopercular spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 36-50%), coiled and compact
• Large gap between anus and origin of anal fin, closed by postflexion stage

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented; melanophoi-e series along dorsal, lateral and ventral niidlines of

tail, and pigment around notochord tip

References to scorpidid larvae

Hattori (1964),Johnson (1984), Konishi (1988b), Stevens et al. (1989),Watson (1996J), Neira et al. (1997c).
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SCORPIDIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae - Dorsal fin IX, 13-17; anal fin III, 9-10; 5-6 internal melanophores along nape and anterior

of trunk.

Centrolophidae - Gut long (PAL 51-66%); no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; pigment blotches
along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail from preflexion stage; no pigment around notochord tip in most

taxa.

Centropomidae - Gut long (PAL 52-64%); short-based dorsal and anal fins; body moderately to heavily
pigmented from early stages; prominent internal pigmented band extending from snout through mideye

and to dorsal surface of gut; no pigment around notochord tip.

Cheilodactylidae - 34-36 myomeres; no head spines; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; hindgut

straight and long; no pigment around notochord tip in most taxa.

Girellidae - Weak head spinadon; large, persistent gap between anus and origin of anal fin; dorsal fin

XIII—XVI, ll-15;short-based anal fin, III, 11-12; body lightly pigmented;pigment along lateral midlme
of tail from flexion stage.

Kyphosidae — No interopercular spines; no gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; dorsal fin XI,12-16;

anal fin III, 10-11; small to large steUate melanophores over trunk and tail in postflexion larvae; pigment

along lateral midline of tail from postflexion stage; no pigment over notochord tip.

Leptobramidae - 24 myomeres; several small posterior preopercular spines, none on anterior preopercular

margin; dorsal fin IV, 26-30, originates posterior to anal-fin origin; no gap between anus and origin of

anal fin.

Micro canthidae -Anal fin III, 13-19; none to a few melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail,

melanophores widely spaced when present; a few smaU to large, widely spaced melanophores along

ventral midline of tail; pigment along lateral midline of tail from postflexion stage.
JVtullidae — Head spines absent in most taxa; 2 short, well separated dorsal fins, first withVII-VIII spines;

anal fin I, 6-7; 3 melanophores in a triangular pattern on midbrain in late preflexion larvae.

Pomatomidae - 2 separate dorsal fins,VII-VIII + I, 23-28; body lightly pigmented prior to postflexion

stage; no pigment around notochord tip.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scorpididae Scorpis (lineolata ?) Kner, 1865 Silver sweep

D IX, 27 A III, 28 P, 17-18 P, I, 5 C 17 V 25-26

Adults Distributed along southeastern Australia from

Noosa Head (Qld) to Port Phillip Bay (Vie), including Tas-
mania and Lord Howe Island; also in New Zealand. Found

in large schools in estuaries, coastal reefs and exposed coast-

lines to a depth of 30 m. Juveniles are common in rock

pools. Adults have a strongly forked caudal fin, and are silver—

grey to green-grey dorsally with a black opercular margin.

Maximum size 37 cm (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Gomon

et al., 1994; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Not fished commercially,

although its flesh is reported to be firm and of excellent quality
(Gomon ef at., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters ofF central New South Wales from May to

December (Gray el al., 1992), with peak abundances in

August and September (Kingsford et al., 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-10 + 15-19 = 25 myomeres

• 2—8 posterior preopercular spines

• Supraocular ridge and posttemporal, supracleithral and

cleithral spines in postflexion larvae

• 2 internal melanophores on nape, followed by an exter-

nal series of 8—13 melanophores along dorsal midline of

trunk and tail in preflexion and flexion larvae

• Up to 13 melanophores along anterior ventral midline of

tail in preflexion larvae, becoming internal with growth

• Pigment around notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 20-29%). Head moder-
ate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 21— 29%), moderate

to large in postflexion larvae (HL 32-34%). SmaU teeth along
both jaws by late preflexion stage. Two small posterior

preopercular spines in late preflexion larvae, 8 in postflexion

larvae.Two small anterior preopercular spines in flexion larvae,

1 in postflexion larvae until 8.6 nun. Smooth supraocular

ridge, and 3 interopercular, 2 small subopercular, 2 post-

temporal, 1 cleithral and 1 supracleithral spine in post-

flexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 36-51%), coiled

and compact. Small gas bladder above foregut, obscured by

heavy pigment in postQexion larvae. Moderate gap be-

tween anus and origin of anal fin, reduced by late

postflexion stage.

Size at

Hatching <4.3 mm

Notochord flexion 6.1-7.8 mm

Settlement >13.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.3-8.0 mm; Dorsal 4.6-8.6 mm;Anal 4.6-8.6

nun; Pectoral 6.5—13.3 mm: Pelvic 7.7—<13.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented, becom-

ing heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External: Sev-

eral melanophores dorsally on head and 1 at tip of snout

from preflexion stage; 2—3 ventrally on isthmus from flexion

stage; a patch of large, stellate melanophores under eye and

several on lower jaw by late flexion stage. Heavy pigment

over head by postflexion stage. Three to four melanophores

ventrally on gut in preflexion larvae, heavy pigment over

entire gut in postflexion larvae. Series of 8-13 closely spaced

melanophores along dorsal niidline of trunk and tail in

preflexion larvae. Melanophore series along lateral midline

of tail, extending anteriorly and forming a continuous stripe

in postflexion larvae. Up to 13 melanophores along ventral

midline of tail in preflexion larvae; anteriormost melano-

phores expand upwards and become internal during flexion

stage, posteriormost melanophores become discrete by early

postflexion stage. One elongate melanophore on hypural

region in preflexion larvae. Pignient around notochord tip;

dorsal pigment disappears during flexion stage, ventral pig-

ment remains along caudal-fin base. Pignient over trunk and

tail from late flexion stage, becoming heavy dorsally in

postflexion larvae, lighter ventraUy. Internal: Piginent under

midbrain and over hindbrain. Two nielanophores on nape.

Heavy pigment dorsally over gas bladder and gut. Series of

melanophores along ventral midline ofanterior of tail dur-

ing flexion stage. Melanophores dorsally and ventrally along

posterior of notochord from preOexion stage, extending

anteriorly with growth.

Material examined 28 larvae. 4.3—13.3 nun BL, coastal

waters oft Terrigal and Greenwell Point (NSW).

Additional references Neira et al. (1997c).

Figure 84 Larvae of Swrpis (lineolata ?). A Preflexion. B Early

flexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Early postflexion; note
pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion; myomeres omitted. A-D from NSW

coastal waters (from Neira f( ii/., 1997c). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 5.0 mm

C 7.7:

D 8.6mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Serranidae (Anthiinae):
Sea basses, sea perches, wirrahs

C.C. Baldwin and F.J. Neh-a

Serranids comprise a large group of marine fishes distributed in tropical to temperate waters worldwide,

frequently associated with coral or rocky reefs (Hoese et at., 1989; Randall ef. al., 1990). Many species are

commercially important as food fishes, and others are valuable in the aquarium trade.The family comprises

62 genera and about 450 species (Nelson, 1994). Three subfamilies are usually recognised, the Serraninae,

Epinephelinae and Anthiinae, with most temperate Australian species belonging to the last (Heemstra &

Randall, 1986; Baldwin & Johnson, 1993). Ten genera and 27 species of anthiine serranids liave been

recorded from temperate Australia (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Hoese et ah, 1989; Gomon ef al., 1994).

Adults (0.03-3.0 m) differ from most other percoids in having three spines on the opercle (Gosline, 1966;
Johnson, 1984). Eggs ofAcaittliistius, Antliias, Psetidantliins and Sacnra are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-0.9 mm

in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Suzuki ef al., 1974, 1978; Robertson, 1975a; Brownell, 1979;
Kendall, 1984; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Many New Wo rid anthiine sen-anid larvae have been described (see
KendaU, 1984, and references therein; see also Kendall, 1979; Baldwin, 1990;Watson, 1996h), but larvae of

few Indo-Pacific species are known. Larvae of many taxa exhibit remarkable morphological adaptations

during the pelagic phase (Kendall, 1984; Baldwin, 1990; Baldwin et al., 1991). Identification ofanthiine
larvae using adult fin-ray counts is difEcult because the number of rays often overlap considerably among

species. CladisticaUy, primitive anthiines (e.g. with 17 principal caudal-fin rays; Roberts, 1989;Anderson et

al., 1990) for •which larvae have been described (e.g. Acantliistins, Hypoplecfrodes, Plectrcintliias) have fewer,

less prominent head spines than other anthiines (e.g. Antliias, Heinniitliias, Proiiotograinniiis, Psendantliias; Leis

& Rennis, 1983; Kojima, 1988a; Baldwin, 1990; this chapter). Adults of all temperate Australian anthiine
genera except for Psendanfliias also exhibit primitive anthiine features. The head spines or serrations, and

the elongate dorsal-fin spine (second or third), the produced first pelvic-fin ray, and the serrate fin spines

and spiny scales in some taxa, constitute specialisations of anthiine serranid larvae to pelagic life (Leis &

Rennis, 1983; KendaU, 1984).

Meristic characters of anthiine serranid genera of temperate Australia

Acantliistins

Caesioperca

Capivdon

Epinephelides
Hypoplectrodes
Lepidoperca
Othos
Plectrantliias

Pseudantliias

Trachyponia

(n)

(5)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(6)
(5)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)

Dorsal

XIII, 13-15
X, 19-22

X, 19-21

X, 20
X, 16-21

X, 15-21

X, 18
X, 14-15

X, 16-17

XII, 13

Anal

in, s
in, 8-10

in, 7-9

in, 8
Ill, 7-9

Ill, 7-9

in, 8
Ill, 6-7

Ill, 7

m, 6

Pectoral

16-18
14-18
17-19
15
13-17
14-18

15
14-17
16-18
16

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

I, 5

I, 5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
15
17

Vertebrae

10+16=26
10 + 16 = 26
10 + 16 = 26
10+17 =27
10 + 17-18 = 27-28
10 +16 =26
10 + 17 = 27
10 +16=26
10 + 16 = 26
10 +16 =26

Main characters of anthiine serranid larvae

• 26-28 myomeres

• Body initially elongate, becoming moderate to deep with development (BD 18—44%)
• Preflexion larvae typically 'hunchbacked'

• Head moderate to large with short snout
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SERRANIDAE

• Weak to well developed, extensive head spination, always including prominent preopercular spines and

interopercular spines, and, sometimes, spines or serrations on most exposed head bones

• Spiny scales and/or serrate fin spines in some taxa

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-69%), coiled early in development
• Second or third dorsal-fin spine elongate in some taxa

• First pelvic-fin ray produced in some taxa

• Anterior dorsal-fin spines and pelvic-fin spine sometimes ossify before other fin elements

• Body lightly to heavily pigmented, pattern species-specific

References to anthiine serranid larvae

Leis & Rennis (1983), Kendall (1984), Kojima (1988a), Baldwin (1990), Baldwin et at. (1991), Watson

(1996h).

Families with similar larvae

Acropomatidae - 25 myomeres; moderate to well developed head spination, including an emergent

median supraoccipital crest in some taxa; 2 separate dorsal fins, IX + 1,10; body lightly pigmented, little
or no pigment on tail.

Berycidae - 23-24 myomeres; weak to moderate head spinadon from late flexion stage; dorsal fin IV—

VII, 11-20; anal fin III-IV, 12-30; elongate, early forming pelvic fins, I, 7-13; gut long (PAL 45-60%).
Callanthiidae - 24-25 myomeres; dorsal fin XI, 10-12, third dorsal-fin spine not elongate; body lightly

pigmented.

Carangidae — 24—26 m.yom.eres, typically 24—25; median supraoccipital crest in most taxa; two separate

dorsal fins,VI—VIII + I, 22—37; long-based anal fin, II + 1,16—29; melanophore series along dorsal and

ventral surfaces of trunk and tail, and along lateral midline of tail.

Enoplosidae — 2 dorsal fins,VIII + 1,14—15;anal fin III, 14—15; body moderately to heavily pigmented;
pigment on tip ofpremaxiUa and dentary.

Haemulidae — Numerous anterior and posterior preopercular spines; sniaU gap between anus and origin of

anal fin; late forming fin spines.

Lutjanidae - 23-25 myomeres, typically 24; slender body; early forming, smooth (unornamented)
preopercular spines; early forming dorsal and pelvic fins, second dorsal-fin spine and pelvic-fin spine

markedly produced and often finely serrate.

Platycephalidae - Head greatly depressed in postflexion larvae, snout flattened and elongate; large,

wing-shaped pectoral fins, with early formiing rays; 2 separate dorsal fins,VII-XII + 10-15; anal fin
spineless, 10-15 rays; body lightly to moderately pigmented, melanophores usually along ventral midline
of tail, and scattered over lateral surfaces of trunk and tail.

Scorpaenidae - Early forming parietal spines, often serrate and prominent; large, fan-shaped pectoral

fins with early forming, elongate rays; pigment along pectoral-fin rays and scattered over connecting

membranes.

Serranidae (Epinephelinae) — 23-25 myomeres; posterior preopercular spine at angle elongate and ser-

rate; early forming dorsal and pelvic fins, second dorsal- and pelvic-fin spines extremely produced and

coarsely serrate; first two anal-fin spines often serrate.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Serranidae Acanthistws serrat-us (Cuvier, 1828) Western wirrah

D XIII, 13-15 A HI, 8 P, 16-18 P, I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to southwestern and southern Australia

from Shark Bay (WA) to Ceduna (SA). Occurs on exposed
coastal reefs to a depth of 40 m, and shelters in caves during

the day;juveniles occur in rockpools.Adults have the spinous

portion of the dorsal fin longer than the soft portion, 54—55

lateral-line scales, and are pale green to brown-grey, with

a variable pattern of spots or blotches over the body, and

dusky bands radiating from the eyes. Maximum size 50

cm (Hutchins, 1981; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Edgar,
1997).

Importance to fisheries Taken occasionally by anglers

although its flesh is not considered good eating (Hutchins &
Swainston, 1986; Gomon et al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs ofAcantliistins sebastoides

from South Africa are approximately 0.9 mm in diameter,

and have a single oil globule 0.2 mm (Brownell, 1979, as

'Perciform sp. 1'). Larvae described herein were artificially

reared from eggs spawned in November.

Diagnostic characters

• 26 myomeres

• Large preopercular spines

• Heavily pigmented pectoral-fin buds

• Body heavily pigmentated by postflexion stage except for
a small area of caudal peduncle

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in early preflexion larvae (BD
19%), moderate in late preflexion larvae (BD 27-33%),
moderate to deep in flexion and postflexion larvae (BD 34—

46%). Head moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 23-33%),
large in postflexion larvae (HL 39-46%). Small teeth in both
jaws from 8.5 mm. Two small to moderate posterior

preopercular spines by flexion stage, 6 by 10 nun, 8 by 23 mm;

spine at angle the longest. One small anterior preopercular

spine in postflexion larvae. Two small postteniporal spines

from late preflexion stage. One small interopercular, 1 small

subopercular and 1—2 posteriorly directed supracleithral

spines in postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-

68%), coiled.

Size at

Hatching <2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 4.1-5.3 mm

Settlement >10.5-<23.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.1-5.3 mm; Dorsal 4.2-4.7 mm; Pelvic 4.2-

4.7 mm: Pectoral 4.2—5.3 mm:Anal 4.2—7.5 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are heavily pigmented. External: Sev-

eral melanophores clorsally on head and usually 1 on opercle

in preflexion larvae; heavy piginent over head prior to flexion

stage. Expanded melanophores over most ofanterior ofti-uiik;

heavy pigment lateraBy on gilt. Heavy pignient on trunk and

tail in postflexion larvae except anteroventral region. No

pigment on caudal peduncle. Melanophores under notochord

tip in preflexion and flexion larvae, disappearing in postflexion

larvae. Several melanophores on base ofpectoral-fin bud, heavily

pigmented by end of flexion stage. Pectoral-fin base and

rays heavily pigmented by flexion stage. Pelvic fin pigmented
by end offlexion stage except for distal tip of rays. Spinous

dorsal fin heavily pigmented by postflexion stage; soft dorsal-
fin rays heavily pigmented proximally in some postflexion
larvae, lightly pigmented or unpigmented in others. Pig-

ment on anal-fin spines after flexion stage; pigment on anal-fin

rays usually heavier with growth but variously present 01-

absent in postflexion larvae. Juvenile pigment pattern present

by 23 mm: head with unpigmented areas and 2 broad

postorbital bars ofpigment,one fron'i eye to edge ofopercle,

the other from eye to margin ofpreopercle near angle.Trunk

mostly covered with melanophores, but some unpigmented

areas dorsally. Internal: Small melanophores on forebrain and

pigment dorsally over gut and gas bladder from preHexion stage.

Material examined 44 larvae, 2.8-10.5 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 23.0 nun BL, reared at the Fremantle Maritime

Centre (WA).

Additional references

Figure 85 Larvae of Acanthistius sen'citus. A Preflexion;

B Late preflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Flexion. D Postflexion.

A-D reared at FMC fWA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Serranidae Hypoplectrodes rnaccullochi (Whitley, 1929) Half-banded seaperch

D X, 18-21 A HI, 7-9 P, 15-17 P. I, 5 C 17 V 27

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from Cape By-

ron (NSW) toWllsons Promontory (Vie), including north-
eastern Tasmania. Found in shallow coastal waters on rocky

reefs with abundant sponge and soft coral, to a depth of

about 50 in. Adults have 6-7 reddish brown bands on the

upper portion of the body. Maximum size 45 cm, usually

not > 15 cm (Whitley, 1929, as Ellerkeltiia macciilloclii; Hutchins
& Swainston, 1986; Gomon et ai, 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in coastal waters of northern and central New South Wales

in September (A.G. Miskiewicz, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-10 + 17-18 = 27 myomeres

• Well developed head spination
• Elongate third dorsal-fin spine

• Elongate first pelvic-fin ray, with pigmented sheath distaUy

• Body lightly pigmented

Description oflarvae

M^orphology Body moderate to deep (BD 37-43%). Head
large (HL 35-44%).Teeth along premaxiUa in all larvae, adult
teeth in both jaws by 8.4 mm. One supraocular spine; 5

smooth posterior preopercular spines, spine at angle the long-

est; 2 small anterior preopercular spines. One small

subopercular spine and 2 interopercular spines in postflexion

larvae, uppermost interopercular spine elongate. Two

supracleithral spines, lowermost elongate and posteriorly

directed.Two small posttemporal spines. One opercular spine

from 7.4 nun. Gut long (PAL 52-60%), coiled. Third dorsal-

fin spine elongate. First pelvic-fin soft ray elongate.

Size at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <5.2-5.7 mm

Settlement >8.4 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <5.2-5.7 nmi; Dorsal <5.2-5.7 nmi;Anal <5.2-

5.7 nun; Pelvic <5.2-5.7 mm; Pectoral <5.2-7.4 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: A few

smaU melanophores along premaxilla in flexion larvae; a few

along dentary in late postflexion larvae. One melanophore

on isthmus, just anterior to cleithral symphysis. Large

melanophore on ventral midline of tail just posterior to end

of anal fin, followed by a smaller melanophore on caudal

peduncle. One melanophore on caudal-fin base near junc-

rion ofhypural plates. Pigmented sheath at tip ofelongate

first pelvic-fin ray; pigment also present on membranes be-

tween second and third pelvic-fin rays in one postflexion

larva. Internal: 3-4 melanophores on midbrain in larger

postflexion larvae. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder, and

over anterior and dorsolateral surfaces of gut.

Material examined 7 larvae, 5.2-8.4 mm BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales.

Additional references —

Figure 86 Larvae of Hypopleclivdes inamillochi. A Late flexion;

note elongate pelvic-fin spine. B Postflexion; note elongate

anteriormost pelvic-fin ray with pigmented sheath at tip. A-B

from northern and central NSW coastal waters. Illustrated by

F.J. Neira.
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A 5.2 mm.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

SiUaginidae: Whitings, sand smelts

B.D. Bruce and A.G. Miskiewicz

Sillaginids are mostly schooling marine fishes found in estuarine and shallow coastal marine waters in

tropical to temperate regions of the Indo-West Pacific (McKay, 1985, 1992). The family comprises the
genera Sillago, •with 29 species, and the monotypic Sillaginodes and Sillaginopsis. Two genera and 14 species

occur in Australia, both genera and 8 species in temperate waters (Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Paxton &

Hanley, 1989m; McKay, 1992; Gomon et al., 1994). Most species have commercial and recreational impor-

tance (Kailola et al., 1993). Adults (to 45 cm) are elongate, have a long snout with a small, horseshoe-shaped

mouth, two separate but adjacent dorsal fins, and a long-based anal fin.The gas bladder is vestigial or absent

in Sillaginopsis but is an important taxonomic character in the other two genera, having anterior, lateral

and/or posterior extensions in several species (McKay, 1992). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.6-0.9 mm

in diameter (Ueno & Fujita, 1954; Ikeda & Mito, 1988;Bruce, 1995). Larvae have been described for the
only species of Sillaginodes and several representatives of Sill ago (e.g. Ueno et al., 1958; Kinoshita, 1988d;

Leis &Trnski, 1989;Bruce, 1995). Unlike tropical siUaginid larvae (see Leis &Trnski, 1989),larvae of the
temperate species described here vary widely in the timing of gut coiling and the anus does not migrate

posteriorly. The weak head spination constitutes the only apparent specialisation of siUaginid larvae to

pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of sillaginid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Sillaginodes (1) XII-XIII +1, 25-27 II, 21-24 13-16 I, 5 17 20-23 + 5-7 + 14-18 = 42-44
SiUago (7) X-XH+1,16-22 11,15-20 15-17 1,5 17 12-17+5-14+7-14=32-37

Main characters of sillaginid larvae
• 32-45 myomeres

• Body initially very elongate to elongate, becoming elongate to moderate with development (BD 9-22%)

• Elongate, pointed snout in postflexioa larvae

• Very small preopercular spines (absent in Sillaginodes); very small posttempoi-al and supracleithral spines in

Sillago by late postflexion stage
• Gut moderate to long (PAL 44-64%), initially straight but coils during development; weak striadons

develop along midgut in most taxa prior to flexion stage

• Prominent gas bladder in larvae caught at night, inconspicuous during day

• Prominent, persistent preanal membrane

• Melanophore at angle of lower jaw

• Melanophore series along dorsal nudlines of trunk and tail; in most taxa, these tend to disappear posterioriy

during flexion stage and reappear during postflexion stage

• Melanophore series along ventral nudline of gut (sometimes they appear to be along preanal membrane),

and along entire ventral midUne of tail

References to sillaginid larvae
Munro (1945), Gopinath (1946), Uchida et al. (1958), Mito (1966),Johnson (1984), Kinoshita (1988d),
Leis &Trnski (1989), Oozeki ef al. (1992), Bruce (1995).
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SILLAGINIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Aplodactylidae (early stages) - Lack striations along midgut; body heavily pigmented from early flexion
stage; many smaU melanophores on caudal finfold and pigment around notochord tip.

Bovichtidae (postflexion Pseudaphritis) — No preopercular spines; 2 well separated dorsal fins, first with
VII-VIII spines; body lightly pigmented, prominent melanophore at pelvic-fin base.

Cheilodactylidae (early stages) — Head rounded with a blunt snout and no spines; lack striations along

midgut; head heavily pigmented by flexion stage; lack pigment ventraHy along gut; body heavily pigmented
after flexion stage.

Chironemidae (early stages) - 33 myomeres; melanophores over caudal finfold, and pigment around

notochord tip.

Clinidae - 42—96 vertebrae; no head spines; little or no pigment on head, and ventrally along gut and

dorsal midline of trunk and tail.
Creediidae — 37-59 myomeres; continuous, spineless dorsal fin with 12-27 rays; anal fin spineless, 24-30

rays; pelvic finsjugular; overhanging snout by late postflexion stage; lobed lateral-line scales.

Gobiidae - 24-34 myomeres, typically 25-27; no head spines; 2 short-based dorsal fins; short-based anal

fin; lack striations along midgut; prominent gas bladder over midgut; little pigment ventraUy along gut in

early stages.

Latridae — No head spines; continuous dorsal fin, XVII—XXIII, 23-40; anal fin III, 18-35; little pigment

ventrally along gut in early stages; body heavily pigmented after flexion stage.
Ophidiidae — 48-87 myomeres; elongate body with tapered tail; lower jaw angle ventrally directed and

pronounced; dorsal and anal fins long, spineless, and confluent with caudal fin; pelvic fins jugular; little
pigment ventrally along gut in early stages.

Plesiopidae {Trachinops) — 37-40 myomeres; body lightly pigmented, 1 internal melanophore above anus;
lack pigment along ventral midline of trunk and tail.

Terapontidae - 25-26 myomeres; weak to well developed head spination; gut coiled and compact from

early stages; 1-2 large melanophores ventrally along gut; little or no pigment along dorsal midline of tail
in early larvae.

Tripterygiidae (early stages) — No head spines; moderate ascending premaxillary process; little or no pig-
ment ventrally along gut and along dorsal midlines of trunk and tail in most taxa.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sillaginidae Sillaglnodes pwutata (Cuvier, 1829) King George whiting

D XH-XIH + I, 25-27 A 11,21-24 P, 13-16 P, 1,5 C 17 V 42-44

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Jurien Bay

(WA) to Sydney (NSW), including northern Tasmania. In-
habits estuaries, bays and shallow coastal marine waters to a

depth of 25 m. Juveniles occur in tidal creeks and estuaries,

and shallow waters of low energy coasts, often among seagrass

beds. Adults have numerous small brown spots over the up-

per body. Maximum size 72 cm, the largest species in the

family (Robertson, 1977; McKay, 1985, 1992; Jones et al.,
1990; Kailola et al., 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with beach

seines and gitl nets in estuaries, bays and coastal waters. Main

commercial fishery operates in South Australia (600-800

tonnes annually), with smaller fisheries in Western Australia

and Victoria (100—200 tonnes). Also targeted by recreational

fishers with handlines (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.84-0.94 mm

in diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented

yolk, and a single oil globule 0.25-0.26 mm (Bruce, 1995).

Spawning has been reported in South Australia between late

February and late June, and in Victoria between May and

July (Gilmour, 1969; Jones et al., 1990; McKay, 1992). Larvae
have been caught in South Australia from March to Sept-

ember. Pre-settlement larvae and post-settlement recruits

have been caught just inside the entrance of Port PhiUip

Bay (Vie) from late August until late November Qenkins &
Black, 1994;Jenkins & May, 1994; Hamer &Jenkins, 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 16-21 + 23-27 = 42-45 myomeres

• No head spines

• Gut coils after settlement (21-24 mm)

• Melanophore series along dorsal midline of trunk and

tail disappear by end offlexion stage except melanophores

between myomeres 31-40 which become prominent

• 4-6 discrete pigment patches dorsally along trunk and

tail in postflexion larvae, each comprising 3-4 pairs of

steUate melanophores

• 0—3 melanophores, usually 1—2, above and 2—4 below

notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in early preflexion stage (BD
10-16%), very elongate from late postflexion stage (BD 9-

10%). Head small to moderate (HL 16-24%), without spines.
Small villiform teeth along premaxilla from flexion stage.
Gut moderate to long (PAL 45-55%), initially straight, coiled

after settlement by 21-24 mm; midgut striated from late

preflexion stage. Gas bladder visible from 3.5 mm, inflated

and prominent in larvae caught at night.Yolk sac is resorbed

by 3.9 mm. Scales form by 32 nun.

Size at

Hatching 2.0-2.2 mm

Notochord flexion 5.7-7.0 mm

Settlement 15.0-18.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.6-7.0 mm;Anal 5.8-13.0 mm; Dorsal 5.8-

13.1 mm; Pectoral 9.2-11.5 mm; Pelvic 9.2-21.5 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Scat-

tered melanophores over entire surface of body in newly

hatched larvae. Melanophores at angle of lower jaw, on gular

membrane, and sometimes on lower jaw. Single melanophore

series along dorsal midline of trunk and tail in preflexion

and flexion larvae; dorsal melanophores disappear by end of

Qexion stage except for a few which remain between

myomeres 31 and 40 and become prominent; dorsal pigment

on trunk and tail reappears during postflexion stage as 4-6

discrete pigment blotches, each comprising 3-4 pairs of

stellate melanophores. Melanophore series ventrally along

body in early preflexion larvae, from isthmus to caudal pe-

duncle; series ventratly along tail paired by 8.5 mm, with

about 1 pair per myomere by settlement. Melanophores along

lateral midline ofposterior of tail in postflexion larvae. None

to three melanophores dorsaUy, usually 1—2, and 2—4 ventraUy

along notochord tip in preflexion larvae; ventral melano-

phores remain along caudal-fin base in postflexion larvae.

Internal: Pigment at base of otic capsule and dorsally over

gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 65 larvae, 2.0—18.0 mm BL. and 10

juveniles, 18.7—35.0 nun BL, incorporating both larvae

reared at the South Australian Research and Development

Institute (SA), and field-collected specimens from Spencer

Gulf and Gulf St Vincent (SA).

Additional references Bruce (1995).

Figure 87 Larvae and settlement stage of SiUaginodes piinctata.

A Preflexion, yolk sac. B Preflexion. C Flexion; note developing

dorsal and anal fins. D Postflexion; note striated gut. E Settlement

stage. A-D reared at SARDI (SA); E from Spencer Gulf (SA) (from

Bruce, 1995). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sillaginidae Sillago bassensis Cuvier, 1829 Western school whiting

D X-XII + I, 16-19 A II, 18-20 P, 15-16 P^ I, 5 C 17 V 33-35

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Geraldton

(WA) to western Victoria. Found in protected bays, surf zones

and coastal marine waters to a depth of 55 m. Juveniles

occur in shallow waters off sandy beaches, sometimes in

association with accumulations of drift algae. Adults have a

row of narrow, rusty—brown oblique stripes along the body.

Maximum size 36 cm (Lenanton et al., 1982;McKay, 1985,

1992; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986).

Importance to fisheries Commercial by-catch of prawn

and scallop fisheries in Western Australia and South Aust-

ralia. Total commercial catch in 1988-89 was 18 tonnes.

Also targeted by recreational fishers (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawning has been reported

on the lower west coast ofAustralia between September and

November, and in March and April, with peak activity from

December to March (Hyndes & Potter, 1996). Larvae have

been caught in coastal waters of South Australia fromjanu-

ary to April.

Diagnostic characters

11-15 + 19-23 = 32-35 myomeres

• Gut coils in preflexion larvae by 4.1 mm

• 1 minute posterior preopercular spine in early postflexion

larvae by 7.8 mm, not visible after settlement

• Melanophores along dorsal nndline of trunk and tail reduced

to 0-3 posterior to dorsal-fin base by early flexion stage;

pigment reappears after settlement as a series of discrete

pigment patches each comprising 3-6 pairs of stellate

melanophores

• 1-2 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 14—21%).
Head smaU to moderate (HL 19-31%). Small viUiform teeth
along premaxilla prior to flexion stage. One minute poste-

rior preopercular spine by early postflexion stage (7.8 mm),

disappearing after settlement. One small posttemporal and

1 smaU supracleithral spine in late postflexion larvae. Single

opercular spine by 12.7 mm, retained in juveniles. Gut

moderate to long (PAL 44—56%), initially straight, coiled by
late preflexion stage; midgut striated in larvae from 3 mm.

Gas bladder visible from 3.1 mm, inflated and prominent in

larvae caught at night. Scales form by 16 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.3 mm

Notochord flexion 4.8-7.3 mm

Settlement 12.0-13.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.4-7.3 mm;Anal 5.9-10.5 nun; Dorsal 5.9-

10.5 mm; Pectoral 7.0-10.0 nun; Pelvic 7.0-12.5 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

M^elanophore at angle of lower jaw and some usually on

gular membrane. Single nielanophore series along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail through to early flexion stage, re-

duced to 0-3 melanophores remaining at posterior of dorsal-

fin base from late flexion stage; dorsal pigment reappears

after settlement as a series of discrete patches, each compris-

ing 3-6 pairs of stellate melanophores. Melanophore series

ventraUy along body in preflexion and flexion larvae, from

isthmus to end of caudal peduncle; series ventrally along

midline of tail paired along anal-fin base in postflexion lar-

vae, with about 1 pair per myomere by settlement; 1—2

melanophores below pectoral fin on either side of ventral

midline series, forming a diamond pattern when viewed

ventrally. One or two melanophores under notochord tip in

preflexion larvae, remaining at base of lower caudal-fin rays.

Melanophores along lateral midline of tail anterior to cau-

dal peduncle after settlement, extending anteriorly with

growth. Internal: Pigment at base ofotic capsule and dorsally

over gas bladder. Pigment may be present dorsaUy over pos-

tenor caudal vertebrae in late postflexion larvae.

Material examined 36 larvae, 2.3-11.9 mm BL, and

4 juveniles, 12.3-17.2 mm BL, Spencer Gulf and Gulf

St Vincent (SA).

Additional references Bruce (1995).

Figure 88 Larvae and settlement stage of SiHago bassensis.

A Preflexion. B Late preflexion; note coUing gut. C Late flexion.

D Early postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. E Settlement stage. A-D

from SA coastal waters; E from Noarlunga Reef (SA) (fi'om Bruce,

1995). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sillaginidae Sillago ciliata Cuvier, 1829 Sand whiting

D XI + I, 16-18 A II, 15-17 P, 15-17 P. I, 5 C 17 V 32-34

Adults Distributed in eastern Australia from Cape York

(Qld) to eastern Victoria, including eastern Tasmania; also

in Lord Howe Island and New Caledonia. Found on sandflats

in estuaries and on sandbars and surf zones in coastal beaches.

Juveniles occur in seagrass beds in estuaries and on sandy

beaches. Adults have a dark spot at the base of the pectoral

fin, and a uniform body coloration without dark bars or

blotches. Maximum size 51 cm (McKay, 1985, 1992;
Burchmore et al., 1988).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with beach

seines in estuaries and nearshore coastal waters of southern

Queensland and New South Wales. Combined annual com-

mercial catches of S. ciliata and S. inacnlata range from 400

to 600 tonnes. Also targeted by recreational fishers (McKay,

1985, 1992; Burchmore et a1., 1988; Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.7 mm in di-

ameter, and have a single oil globule (Tosh, 1902). Spawn-

ing has been reported in Moreton Bay (Qld) between Sep-
tember and February (Tosh, 1902), and in Botany Bay
(NSW) between December andApril, with peak activity in
February (Burchmore et al., 1988). In New South Wales,

larvae have been caught entering Lake Macquarie from

November to May, with peak abundances between January

and March (Miskiewicz, 1987), entering Tuggerah Lakes in
February and March (Marsden, 1986), and in coastal waters

off Sydney from September to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 11-14 + 19-22= 32-34 myomeres

• Weak head spination

• Melanophores along gular membrane

• Melanophores along dorsal nudline of trunk and tail in

preflexion and flexion larvae retained in postSexion lar-

vae; 3 pigment patches in late postflexion larvae

• 2-4 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 15-20%). Head smaU to
moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 17—23%), inoderate in

flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 26—29%). Small villiform
teeth along both jaws from early flexion stage. One small

anterior preopercular spine in late flexion larvae; 2 small

anterior preopercular spines and 1 posterior preopercular, 1

posttemporal and 1 supracleithral spine in late postflexion

larvae. Gut moderate in preflexion larvae (PAL 46-50%),

long in flexion and postflexion larvae (PAL 50-57%), ini-

daily straight, coiled in early preflexion larvae by 2.6 mm;

midgut striated from 3 nini. Gas bladder inflated only in

larvae caught at night.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 3.8-5.6 mm

Settlement 11.0-13.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.6-6.5 mm:Anal 4.4-6.5 nin-i; Dorsal 4.4—7.4

mm; Pelvic 5.1—9.5 mm: Pectoral 5.3—9.5 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: One

melanophore at angle of lower jaw and up to 5 along gular

membrane. One pair ofmelanophores on tip ofsnout and 1

at tip of upper jaw from flexion stage. Additional
melanophores on snout, on opercle behind orbit and sev-

eral over mid- and hindbrain in postflexion larvae. Single

melanophore series along dorsal niidline of trunk and tail in

preflexion and flexion larvae; 3 pigment patches in late

postflexion larvae. Melanophore series ventrally along body

in preflexion and flexion larvae, from isthmus to end ofcaudal

peduncle; melanophores along preanal niembrane in early

larvae. Melanophores along lateral midline of posterior of

tail in late preflexion larvae, extending anteriorly with

growth.Two to four melanophores ventrally along notochord

tip in preflexion larvae, remaining along caudal-fin base in

postflexion larvae. Pigment on first dorsal fin by 9.7 mm.

Internal: Pigment along base of otic capsule and 1

melanophore over hindbrain.Pigment dorsaUy over gas blad-

del- and a series of melanophores dorsally along gut. Pig-

ment dorsaUy over posterior caudal vertebrae in late flexion

larvae, extending to all caudal vertebrae in late postflexion

larvae.

Material examined 25 larvae, 2.1-11.0 mm BL, reared

at the Port Stephens Research Centre (NSW); 5 juveniles,
13.5-14.8 mm BL, coastal waters of New SouthWales.

Additional references

Miskiewicz (1987).
Tosh (1902), Munro (1945),

Figure 89 Larvae of StHn^o cUinta. A PreSexion, 6 days old.

B Late preflexion, 18 days old. C Late flexion, 23 days old; note

pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion, 26 days old; note four incipient

dorsal-fin spines; specimen has fewer anal-fin rays than published

meristic values. E Postflexion, 30 days old; myomeres omitted.

A-E reared at PSRC (NSW). Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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SILLAG1NIDAE

A 2.2 mm

B 3.8 mm

C 5.1 mm

E 10.8 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sillaginidae Sillago maculata Quoy & Gaimard, 1824 Trumpeter whiting

D XI-XH+I, 19-21 A 11,19-20 P, 15-17 P. I, 5 C 17 V 34-36

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from north Queens-

land to Narooma (NSW). Found on silty and muddy

substrates in estuaries and deeper portions of bays, to a depth

of 50 m. Juveniles occur in seagrass beds in estuaries and on

sandy beaches. Adults have a dark spot at the pectoral-fin

base and dark blotches dorsolateraUy along the body. Maxi-

mum size 30 cm (McKay, 1985, 1992; Burchmore et at.,

1988).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with beach

seines and otter trawls in estuaries and nearshore coastal

waters of southern Queensland and New SouthWales. Com-

bined annual commercial catches of S. ciliata and S. macnlata

range between 400 and 600 tonnes. Also targeted by recrea-

rional fishers fWeng, 1983; Burchmore et al., 1988; McKay,
1992; Kailola et ai, 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawning has been reported

in Botany Bay (NSW) between October and April, with
peak activity in December and February (Burchmore el al.,

1988). Larvae have been caught in Lake Macquarie (NSW)
from October to May, with peak abundances between De-

cember and March (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal wa-

ters off Sydney in November and February (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 11-15 + 21-24 = 34-36 myomeres

• Gut coils in preflexion larvae by 3.2 mm

• About 8 melanophores along dorsal nudline ofposterior

of tail in preflexion larvae, 3—5 remaining adjacent to

posterior of dorsal fin in early postflexion larvae; 3 pig-

ment patches along dorsal-fin base in late postflexion larvae

• 2—7 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 13-21%).
Head small to moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 13—25%),
moderate in flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 22—31%).

Small vUliform teeth along premaxiUa by 3.9 nun. One small

anterior preopercular spine in flexion larvae,absent from

10 mm. One posttemporal and 1 smaU supracleithral spine

in late postflexion larvae. Low pterotic ridge by settlement.

Gut moderate to long (PAL 44-56%), initially straight, coiled
from preflexion stage; midgut weakly striated from 3.2 mm

until end ofpreflexion stage. Small gas bladder over foregut.

Scales form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 4.6-6.6 mm

Settlement ~14.0-15.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.9-6.8 mm;Anal 4.6-8.6 mm; Dorsal 4.6-8.8

mm; Pectoral 6.8-9.5 mm; Pelvic 6.8-10.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophore at angle of lower jaw, and up to 4 along gular

membrane. Melanophores on snout, around jaws, over brain

and on opercle in late postflexion larvae. Single series of

about 8 melanophores along dorsal niidline ofposterior of

tail in preflexion larvae, 3—5 remaining adjacent to poste-

rior ofdorsal fin by end offlexion stage; 3 pigment patches
along dorsal-fin base in late postflexion larvae, increasing in

number prior to settlement. Melanophores along lateral

midline of posterior of tail in preflexion larvae, extending

anteriorly with growth. Melanophore series ventraUy along

body through to postflexion larvae, from isthmus to end of

caudal peduncle. Two to seven nielanophores under

notochord tip in preflexion larvae, remaining along caudal-

fin base in postflexion larvae. Internal: Pigment under base

ofotic capsule and on hindbrain. Pigment dorsally over gas

bladder, and a series of melanophores dorsally along gut.

Pigment over posterior caudal vertebrae in postflexion larvae,

extending over trunk vertebrae with growth.

Material examined 44 larvae, 2.1-15.5 mm BL, reared

at the Port Stephens Research Centre (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 90 Larvae and settlement stage of Silldgo nmciflafa.

A Preflexion, 8 days old. B Preflexion, 16 days old. C Flexion, 22

days old. D Postflexion, 28 days old. E Postflexion, 30 days old.

F Postflexion, 34 days old. G Settlement stage, 44 days old; scales and

myomeres omitted; specimen has fewer dorsal- and anal-fin rays than

published meristic values. A-G reared at PSRC (NSW). Illustrated by

T. Trnski.
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D 7.0 mm

G 14.8 mm



LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sillaginidae Sillago schoinburgkii Peters, 1864 YeUowfm whiting

D X-XII + I, 19-22 A II, 17-20 P 15-16 P I, 5 C 17 V 37

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Shark Bay

(WA) to Gulf St Vincent (SA). Occur in estuaries, some-

times penetrating into brackish waters, and on sandy areas

in coastal marine waters to a depth of 30 in. Juveniles are

found in mangrove creeks and in shallow waters of pro-

tected bays. Adults have yeUow-orange pelvic and anal fins,

and lack a dark blotch on the pectoral-fin base. Maximum

size 42 cm (Lenanton, 1982; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Jones et al., 1990; McKay, 1992; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with beach seines and bottom-set giU nets across its distri-

butional range. Major fisheries operate in Shark Bay (WA),
and Spencer Gulf and Gulf St Vincent (SA). Total annual

commercial catch up to 800 tonnes. Also targeted by rec-

rearional fishers (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawning has been reported

in Shark Bay (WA) between September and January
(Lenanton, 1969), and in South Australia between Decem-

ber and February (Jones, 1980). Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of South Australia from January to March.

Diagnostic characters

• 14-17 + 20-23 = 36-38 myomeres

1-2 small posttemporal spines from 10.1 mm; small

preopercular spines by settlement

• Gut initially straight, coiled by early flexion stage
• Melanophores along dorsal inidline of trunk and tail re-

duce in number by flexion stage; pigment reappears by

10.1 mm as 3 discrete pigment patches, each consisting

of 3—5 stellate melanophores

* Melanophore series along lateral niidline of tail from early

preflexion stage

• 1-3 melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 14-18%). Head moder-
ate (HL 20-30%). Small viUiform teeth along premaxiUa by
late preflexion stage. One small posttemporal spine and 1

small supraclithral spine from 10.1 mm. One to two poste-

nor preopercular spines, and 1 opercular spine after settle-

ment; latter is retained in adults. Gut moderate to long (PAL

49—54%), initially straight, coiled by early flexion stage;
midgut striated in preflexion larvae from. 4.4 mm. Gas blad-

der visible from 2.7 mm, inflated and prominent only in

larvae caught at night. Scales form by 17.2 nun.

Size at

Hatching <2.7 mm

Notochord flexion 4.8-<10.1 mm

Settlement ~13.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.8-<10.1 mm;Anal 5.0-<10.1 mm; Dorsal

5.0-<10.1 mm;Pectoral <10.1-12.7 mm; Pelvic

<10.1-12.7 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophore at angle of lower jaw and several along gular

membrane by late preflexion stage; additional melanophores

on tip of snout, several scattered Literally over head, and a

cap of pigment over mid- and hindbrain in postflexion lar-

vae. Single melanophore series along dorsal midline of trunk

and tail in preflexion larvae, reducing in number in early

flexion larvae; pigment reappears by 10.1 mm as 3 discrete

pigment patches, each consisting of 3—5 steUate melano-

phores. Melanophore series along lateral nudline of tail until

end offlexion stage, extending anteriorly during postflexion

stage. Melanophore series ventrally along body in preflexion

and flexion larvae, from isthmus to end ofcaudal peduncle;

series ventrally along tail paired in postflexion larvae, with

about 1 pair per myomere by settlement. One to three

melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae, re-

maining along caudal-fin base. Internal: Pigment at base of

otic capsule, and dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut. Melano-

phores over trunk and caudal vertebrae froni 10.1 mm.

Material examined 14 larvae, 2.7-5.0 and 10.1 mm BL,

and 2 juveniles, 13.0-17.2 mm BL, Spencer Gulf (SA).

Additional references Bruce (1995).

Figure 91 Larvae and settlement stage of Sillago sclionibnrgkii.

A Preflexion. B Late preflexion. C Flexion; note developing dorsal

and ana! fins. D PostQexion; note pelvic-fm bud. E Settlement

stage.A-E from the Spencer Gulf (SA) (from Bruce, 1995).

lUusu'ated by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sparidae: Breams, snappers

A.G. Miskiewicz and F.J. Neira

Sparids are primarily marine fishes found in estuarine and coastal marine waters of the Indo-Pacific.Atlan-

tie Ocean and Mediterranean Sea.They frequently occur over seagrass beds, soft substrates and rocky reefs.

The family contains 29 genera and about 100 species worldwide, with the highest diversity in South
African waters (Bauchot & Smith, 1984; Smith & Smith, 1986; Nelson, 1994).Three genera and 4 species
have been recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993,1996; Gonion et al., 1994). Many species have

considerable recreational and commercial importance (Crossland, 1981b; Davy, 1990; Kailola et al., 1993).

Adults (to 1.2 m) are robust, deep and laterally compressed, have a moderate to large head with a gently

rounded to steep dorsal profile, and a continuous dorsal fin. Eggs ofAcanthopagnis, Evynnis, Pagrus, Rliabdosargns

and Sparidentex are pelagic and spherical, 0.6—1.2 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Cassie,

1956; Mito, 1963; Hussain et al., 1981;Tsukashima & Kitajima, 1982; Zhang et al., 1985; Ikeda & Mito,
1988). Larvae have been described for representatives of various genera including Acanthopagriis, Argyrops,

Calainus, Dentex, Pagrns, Rhabdosargiis and Spcirns (Munro, 1945; Cassie, 1956; Crossland, 1981a; Hussain et

al., 1981; Zahang e/ rt/., 1985; Kinoshita, 1986, 19881; Leis & Trnski, 1989;Watson & Sandknop, 1996f).
The moderately to weU developed, extensive head spination is the only apparent specialisation of sparid

larvae to pellagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of sparid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Acantliopagnis (2) X-Xffl, 10-13 HI, 8-10 14-16 I, 5 17 10 + 14 = 24
Pagrns (1) XII, 9-10 HI, 8-9 15-16 I, 5 17 10 + 14 = 24
Rlmbdosargus (1) XI, 13-15 111,11-12 13-15 1,5 17 10+14=24

Main characters of sparid larvae

• 24-25 myomeres

• Body moderate to deep (BD 21-44%)
• IVtoderately to well developed, extensive head spination, including short to long anterior and posterior

preopercular spines, and an opercular spine; subopercular, interopercular, posttemporal and cleithral

spines, and a second opercular spine may also form depending on taxa; supi-aocular and supracleithral

ridges, if present, smooth or with spines depending on taxon

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 41-63%), coiled and compact
• Small to moderate gap between anus and origin of anal fin, closed by postflexion stage

• Body initially lightly pigmented, usually heavily pigmented at settlement
• None to a few melanophores over head in preflexion larvae; rarely any pigment dorsaUy along trunk or

tail before postflexion stage
• Pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut

• Melanophores ventraUy along gut and midline of tail

• Small melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion larvae

References to sparid larvae

Kinoshita (19881), Leis &Trnski (1989),Watson & Sandknop (1996f).
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SPARIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Chandidae - Head moderate to large with small preopercular spines; short-based dorsal fin,VII-VIII, 7-

11; internal pigment over anterior surface of gut.

Gerreidae — Long ascending premaxillary process; weak head spination; body elongate to moderate (BD

19-28%); IX-X dorsal-fin spines; body lightly pigmented.
Haemulidae - 26-28 myomeres; numerous anterior and posterior preopercular spines in most taxa; gut

long, extending from midbody to 74% BL.
Kuhliidae - Weak, late forming preopercular spines, never elongate; prominent gap between anus and

origin of anal fin; body lightly pigmented; distinct cluster of melanophores over hypural complex; pig-
ment ventraUy along tail after flexion stage.

Microcanthidae - None to a few, widely spaced melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail; a

few small to large, widely spaced melanophores along ventral midline of tail; 15-21 dorsal-fin rays.

MuUidae - Head spines absent in most taxa; 2 weU separated dorsal fins, first withVII-VIII spines; short-

based anal fin, I, 6-7; prominent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; 3 melanophores in a triangular

pattern on midbrain in late preflexion larvae.

Nemipteridae - 22-24 myomeres; no head spines except for smaU posterior preopercular spines in some

taxa by postflexion stage (e.g. Scolopsis); dorsal fin X, 9.

Plesiopidae — 24-40 myomeres, 24-35 in most taxa; weak preopercular spines in most taxa; no gap

between amis and origin ofanal fin; pelvic fin 1,2 or 1,4; caudal peduncle laterally compressed and deep

in postflexion larvae.

Pomacentridae - 26-27 myomeres, typically 26; smaU, late forming preopercular spines; lack subopercular

and interopercular spines; anal fin II, 10-18, similar number ofdorsal-fin elements.

Sciaenidae — Long-based dorsal fin, XI, 25-31; short-based, posteriorly located anal fin, II, 7-9; promi-

nent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin.

Terapontidae - 25-26 myomeres; body elongate to moderate (BD 16-35%); prominent gap between

anus and origin of anal fin.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sparidae Acanthopagrus australis (Gunther, 1859) YeUowfin brearn, silver bream

D X-XII, 10-13 A HI, 8-10 P, 14-16 P; I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia fi'oniTownsviUe (Qld)

to the Gippsland Lakes (Vie). A schooling species common
in estuarine and shallow coastal marine waters to a depth of

30 m. Adults have the second anal-fin spine longer and

stronger than the third spine, 43-46 lateral-line scales, yel-

lowish pelvic and anal fins, and a smaU black spot on the

pectoral-fin axil. Body colour varies from grey in estuaries

to silver in coastal marine waters. Hybrids of A. aiistralis and

A. biitclieri have been recorded in landlocked estuarine lakes

in southern New South Wales (Rowland, 1984b). Maxi-

mum size 66 cm (Munro, 1949; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mostly

with gill, seine and tunnel nets throughout its distribudonal

range. Total annual commercial catch in 1989-90 was 750

tonnes. Also targeted by recreational fishers with handlines

(Kailolaefd/., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.7-0.8 mm in

diameter, and have a single oil globule (Munro, 1944). They
spawn at the entrance of estuaries and over a protracted pe-

riod, with peak activity between late autumn and winter

(Munro, 1944, 1945; State Pollution Control Commission,

1981; Pollock, 1982; PoUock et al., 1983; Edgar, 1997). In

New South Wales, larvae have been caught entering Lake

Macquarie in all months except November, with peak abun-

dances between January and July (Miskiewicz, 1986, 1987),
entering Tuggerah Lakes from January to May and in Sept-

ember and October (Marsden, 1986), and in coastal waters

ofF Sydney from November to July (Gray et at., 1992; Gray,
1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-10 + 14-17 = 24 myomeres

• Small anterior and posterior preopercular spines

• Smooth supracleithral ridge from late flexion stage

• 2 large melanophores on ventral surface of gut in

preflexion and flexion larvae

• 1—3 smaU melanophores under notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion lar-

vae (BD 18—23%), moderate in flexion and postflexion larvae

(BD 21-34%). Head moderate (HL 22-32%), dorsal profile

gently rounded by postflexion stage. Small teeth in both
jaws by mid-flexion stage. Small anterior preopercular and

posterior preopercular spines in late preflexion larvae, in-

creasing in number in postflexion larvae. One small

interopercular spine and a smooth supracleithral ridge by

late flexion stage, former absent by 9.1 nun. One opercular

spine in late postflexion larvae. Gut moderate (PAL 32—50%),

coiled and compact. Small gas bladder above foregut. Large

gap between amis and origin ofanal fin, reduced by settle-

ment stage. Scales form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching ~1.7 mm

Notochord flexion 4.6-6.0 mm

Settlement 10.0-12.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.4-6.3 mm; Dorsal 4.2-7.9 mm;Anal 4.2-7.9

mm; Pectoral 5.8-8.3 mm; Pelvic 5.8-8.6 mm

' Munro (1944)

Pigmentatioit Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: A pair

ofmelanophores over midbrain by flexion stage; several over

head and jaws by 8.8 mm.Two large melanophores ventrally

on gut in early preflexion larvae; 1-2 on isthmus and 2-4

ventrally on gut in postflexion larvae. Up to 14 melanophores

along ventral midline of tail in early preflexion larvae, 4-8

in late preflexion and flexion larvae; additional melanophores

along anal-fin base and ventral midline of caudal peduncle

in postflexion larvae. Pigment on ineinbrane between dor-

sal-6n spines and on dorsal-fin base from 8.8 mm. One to

two melanophores laterally on caudal-fin anlage from late

preflexion stage. One to three melanophores under

notochord tip in preflexion larvae, remaining along caudal-

fin base in postflexion larvae. One nielanophore dorsally on

caudal peduncle by 7.9 nun. Additional pignient on caudal-

fin base in postflexion larvae. Broad vertical bands of pig-

ment laterally on trunk and tail just prior to settlement.

Internal: Melanophore on lateral surface ofhindbrain by 7.9

nun. Heavy pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and several

melanophores dorsally along hindgut. Melanophore series

dorsally over caudal vertebrae from 8.8 mm.

Material examined 25 larvae, 3.0-10.4 mm BL, and 6

juveniles, 10.3-13.9 mm BL, Richmond River (nearYamba),

Lake Macquarie, Broken Bay and Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references Munro (1944,1945),Miskiewicz
(1987), Kinoshita (1988i).

Figure 92 Larvae ofAcnnthopdgms austmUs. A Preflexion. B Late

preflexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Late flexlon;

note pelvic-fin bud and developing pectoral-fin rays. D Postflexion.

A-D from Lake Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 3.4 mm

B 4.2 mm

C 5.8 mm

D 8.E mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sparidae Acanthopagms butcheri (Munro, 1949) Black bream

D X-XIII, 10-13 A III, 8-10 P, 14-16 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Shark Bay

(WA) to southern New South Wales, including Tasmania.

Occurs in upper reaches of rivers, brackish waters and es-

tuaries, occasionally in coastal marine waters, to a depth of

15 in. Adults have 52—58 lateral-line scales, and are golden—

brown or bronze with brownish to dusky anal and pelvic

fins. Hybrids of A. anstralis and A. bntclieii have been re-

corded in landlocked estuarine lakes in southern New South

Wales (Rowland, 1984b). Maximum size 60 cm (Munro,
1949; Last et al., 1983; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et at., 1994;

Edgar, 1997; Neira et at., 1997a).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mostly

with gill and seine nets along southern Australia, particu-

lariy in the Gippsland Lakes (Vie), where it has supported a
commercial fishery since 1914.Total annual commercial catch

varies from 250 to 550 tonnes. Also targeted by recreational

fishers (Hobday & Moran, 1983; HaU & MacDonald, 1986;
Kailola et at., 1993; Neira et a\., 1997a).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.7-0.8 mm

in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Munro, 1944).
Reported to spawn in brackish waters (Munro, 1949).

Serial spawner, at least in the Gippsland Lakes (Vie). Only
late postflexion larvae and early juveniles have been caught

in estuaries, including the Gippsland Lakes (Ramm, 1986).

Diagnostic characters

• 10 + 14-15 = 24-25 myomeres

• Small anterior and posterior preopercular spines

• Smooth supraocular and supracleithral ridges from early

postflexion stage

• Large melanophores dorsally on head

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 22-37%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 28-39%), dorsal profile steep in early juve-
niles. Small teeth along both jaws in postflexion larvae. Small

anterior preopercular and posterior preopercular spines, in-

creasing in number with growth. Smooth supraocular and

supracleithral ridges from early postflexion stage. One

opercular spine by 9.1 mm, and 2 very smaU interopercular

spines in early juveniles. Gut moderate to long (PAL 49-

63%), coiled and compact. Conspicuous gas bladder above

foregut. SmaU gap between anus and origin of anal fin in

postflexion larvae. Scales form by settlement.

Size at

Hatching ' 1.7 mm

Notochord flexion <7.1—7.3 mm

Settlement ~11.7 nun

Formation of fins:

Caudal -<7.1 nun: Dorsal <7.1—7.4 mm; Pectoral

<7.1-7.4 mm; Pelvic <7.1-9.0 mm;Anal <7.1-10.9 mm

' Munro (1944)

Pigmentation PostQexion larvae are initially lightly

pigmented, becoming heavily pigmented with growth.

External: Melanophores over midbrain and on dentary; over

hindbrain, on snout and opercle by 9.1 mm. Two or three

melanophores along isthmus and several along ventral sur-

face of gut. Melanophores along anal-fin base and ventral

inidline ofcaudal peduncle. Large melanophore patches along

dorsal-fin base and pigment on distal portion of fin ineni-

brane between dorsal-fin spines by 9.1 mm. Melanophores

laterally on caudal peduncle and along caudal-fin base. Scat-

tered melanophores ventrally along tail and on caudal-fin

rays in postflexion larvae, extending over entire trunk and

tail and medial fins in juveniles. Internal: Melanophores at

junction of mid- and hindbrain, over hindbrain and under

opercle. Heavy pigment dorsally over gas bladder and gut.

Melanophores dorsaUy over vertebrae and several in caudal

peduncle from 7.4 null.

Material examined 9 larvae, 7.1-11.7 nun BL, reared at

the Fremantle Maritime Centre fWA).

Additional references Munro (1944).

Figure 93 Larvae and early juvenile ofAcanthopagms hutchoi.

A Early postflexion, 28 days old. B Postflexion, 41 days old. C

Early juvenile, 58 days old; myomeres and scales omitted. A-C

reared at FMC (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sparidae Pagms auratus (Foster, 1801) Snapper

D XII, 9-10 A III, 8-9 P, 15-16 P, I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from North

West Cape (WA) to TownsviUe (Qld), including northern
Tasmania, Lord Howe and Norfolk islands. Also in New

Zealand and Japan. Juveniles and small adults occur in estu-

aries and bays while large adults are found around coastal

rocky reefs to a depth of 300 m, but more frequently to 35

m. Adults are pink dorsally and silver—white ventrally, with

bright blue spots scattered on the upper half of the body;
blue spots are most prominent in juveniles. Large males de-

velop fleshy bulges on the snout and a prominent bony hump

on the forehead. Maximum size 1.3 m (Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Paulin, 1990; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon
et al., 1994;Williams et al., 1996).

Importance to fisheries One of the most important

commercial and recreational coastal species in southern Aus-

tralia, caught mainly with traps, bottom-set longlines, and

hook and line. Total annual catches vary between 1400 and

2400 tonnes. It also supports large commercial and recrea-

tional fisheries in New Zealand and Japan (Crossland, 1981b;
Davy, 1990; Hall & MacDonald, 1986; Kailola et al., 1993;
Neira et al., 1997a).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.7-1.0 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk,

and one oil globule 0.25 mm (Cassie, 1956; Robertson,

1975a; Crossland, 1981a,b; Pankhurst et al., 1991;Battaglene

& Talbot, 1992). Serial spawner, at least in Port Phillip Bay
(Vie). Larvae have been caught in Western Australia enter-

ingWilson Inlet in December and January (Neira & Potter,

1992a); in Victoria in Port Phillip Bay from December to
March (Jenkins, 1986b); and in New South Wales entering
Lake Macquarie in all months with a peak abundance in

September (Miskiewicz, 1986, 1987), entering Tuggerah
Lakes from August to October (Marsden, 1986), and in

coastal waters off Sydney throughout the year (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10 + 14-17 = 24-25 myomeres

• Elongate posterior preopercular spines in preflexion and

flexion larvae; supracleithral and interopercular spines in

flexion larvae

• 1 large internal melanophore over nape

• 2 large melanophores ventrally on gut

• 1-3 small melanophores under notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morphohgy Body moderately deep (BD 24-34%). Head
moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 25-32%),

moderate to large in postflexion larvae (HL 30-36%), dorsal

profile steep. Small teeth along both jaws from early flexion

stage. Small anterior preopercular and elongate posterior

preopercular spines in preflexion and flexion larvae; 1 small

interopercular spine in late preflexion larvae, and a smooth

supraocular ridge and 1 supracleithral spine in early flexion

larvae; all spines increase in number with growth. One

posttemporal spine by 7.7 mm and 1-2 subopercular spines

by 9.2 mm, latter increasing in number in early juveniles;

supracleithral and posttemporal serrate in early juveniles. One

opercular and 1 cleithral spine from 11.3 nun. Gut moder-

ate in preflexion and flexion larvae (PAL 42—47%), long in
postflexion larvae (PAL 53-59%), coiled and compact. SmaU

gas bladder above foregut. Small gap between amis and origin

ofanal fin during flexion stage, closed by postflexion stage.

Scales form at about 9.5 mm.

Size at

Hatching ' 2.1-3.1 mm

Notochord flexion 5.0-6.6 nun

Settlement -12.0-13.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.5- -7.0 mm; Pelvic 5.0-8.8 mm;Anal 5.0-

10.1 mm;Dorsal 5.0-10.4 mm; Pectoral 5.9-10.4 mm

' Bdttaglene &Talbot (1992)

Pigmentcition Larvae are lightly pigmented prior to settle-

ment. External: 0-3 melanophores over midbrain in

preflexion larvae, several by settlement. One melanophore

on isthmus and 2 large melanophores ventrally on gut and

in preflexion larvae; a few additional melanophores ventrally

on gut in postflexion larvae, absent in early juveniles. Series

of 7—17 melanophores along ventral inidline of tail in early

preflexion larvae; additional nielanophores along anal-fin base

and ventral midline of caudal pedunde from 7.7 mm.

Melanophores on membrane between dorsal-fin spines and

along dorsal-fin base from 9.2 mm. Broad vertical bands of

pigment Literally on trunk and tail in larvae near settlement.

One to three melanophores under notochord tip in

preflexion larvae, remaining along lower portion ofcaudal-

fin base in postflexion larvae. Internal: Pigment under and

laterally on hindbrain. One large melanophore over nape,

gradually obscured by muscle tissue with growth. Pigment

over gas bladder and dorsally over hindgut.

Material examined 25 larvae, 3.0—13.3 nini BL, Lake

Macquarie and Botany Bay (NSW); 1 larva, 10.1 nmi.Wilson

Inlet (WA).

Additional references Crossland (1981a,b), Miskiewicz

(1987), Kinoshita (1988i).
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SPARIDAE

B 5.2 mm

Figure 94 Larvae and early juvenile of Pagrus aimtus. A Preflexion; note elongate preopercular spines and internal melanophore at nape.

B Early flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Late flexion. D Postflexion; developing scales omitted. E Early juvenile; myomeres and scales

omitted. A-C from northern NSW coastal waters; D from entrance channel ofWilson Inlet (WA); E from Lake Macquarie (NSW).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LA1WAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Sparidae Rhabdosargus sarba (Forsskal, 1775) Tarwhine

D XI, 13-15 A III, 11-12 P, 13-15 P. I, 5 C 17 V 24

Adults Distributed along western Australia from Shark Bay

to Albany (WA), and along eastern Australia from TownsviUe

(Qld) to the Gippsland Lakes (Vie). Also widely distributed
in subtropical waters of the Indo-Pacific region, including

Japan and South Africa. Found in schools in estuarine and

coastal marine waters to a depth of 60 m. Adults have the

second anal-fin spine equal in length to the third spine, and

golden lines along the side of the body. Maximum size 45

cm (Munro, 1949; Masuda et al., 1984; Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Smith & Smith, 1986; Kuiter, 1986).

Importance to fisheries A by-catch species ofyeUowfin

and black bream fisheries, with catches of approximately 35

tonnes per year (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs of the Japanese populations (as Spams sarba)
are pelagic and spherical, 0.95-1.04 mm in diameter, and

have a single oil globule (Tsukashima & Kjtajima, 1982;
Kinoshita, 1988i; Leu, 1994). Larvae have been caught in

Western Australia entering Wilson Inlet in December and

January (Neira & Potter, 1992a); in New South Wales enter-

ing Lake Macquarie from May to December, with a peak

abundance in June (Miskiewicz, 1986, 1987), entering
Tuggerah Lakes from May to October (Marsden, 1986), and

in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) from April to Decem-
ber (Gray et at., 1992); and in southern Queensland in estu-

aries during winter (Munro, 1945).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-10 + 14-18 = 24-25 myomeres

• SmaU anterior and posterior preopercular spines, spine at

angle moderate; posterior preopercular spines remain in

postflexion larvae

• 1—2 smaU supracleithral spines in postflexion larvae

• Internal melanophore under hindbrain

• 2 large melanophores ventraUy on gut, up to 4 from flexion

stage

• 4-8 small melanophores under notochord tip

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 21-33%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 24—35%), dorsal profile gently rounded in
postflexion larvae. Small teeth along both jaws from early

flexion stage. Small anterior preopercular and posterior

preopercular spines, spine at angle moderate; anterior

preopercular spines disappear by settlement, posterior spines

increase in number and remain in early juveniles. One or

two supracleithral spines, and 1 interopercular spine by 6.2

mm; latter disappears at settlement. Smooth supraocular ridge

and 1 weak opercular spine in early juveniles. Gut moderate

to long (PAL 42—59%), coiled and compact. SmaU gas blad-

der above foregut. Large gap between anus and origin of

anal fin, closed by late postflexion stage. Scales form at about

11.5 mm.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 4.4—7.0 nun

Settlement 10.5-12.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.5-6.2 mm; Dorsal 4.9-9.5 mm;Anal 4.9-9.5

mm; Pectoral 6.2-9.1 mm; Pelvic 6.2-9.8 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented prior to settle-

ment. External: 2 melanophores over midbrain from late

flexion stage, increasing in number with growth. Additional

melanophores over forebrain and several on jaws in late

postflexion larvae; heavy pigment on head in early juve-

niles. One melanophore at cleithral symphysis and 2 large

melanophores ventrally on gut in preflexion larvae; 1-2 along

isthmus and 2-4 ventrally on gut in flexion larvae. Series of

11—13 melanophores along ventral nudline of tail in early

preflexion larvae, 7—11 in late preflexion and flexion larvae.

Additional melanophores along anal-fin base and ventral

midline of caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae. One

melanophore dorsaUy on caudal peduncle by 6.2 mm, up to

4 in postflexion larvae. Four to eight small melanophores

under notochord tip in preflexion larvae, remaining along

caudal-fin base in postflexion larvae. Additional pigment on

caudal-fin rays from 11 nun. Broad vertical bands of pig-

ment lateraUy along trunk and tail, piginent on membrane

between dorsal- and anal-fin spines, and along soft rays of

all fins in juveniles. Internal: 1 melanophore usually under

hindbrain in preflexion larvae, and 1 laterally on hindbrain

in late postflexion larvae. Pigment over gas bladder and

melanophores dorsaUy along hindgut. Melanophores dorsaUy

over vertebrae &om early postflexion stage.

Material examined 22 larvae, 3.0-11.5 nun BL, and 12

juveniles, 10.5-12.5 mm BL, Richmond River (nearYamba),

Lake Macquarie andTuggerah Lakes (NSW).

Additional references Munro (1945),Miskiewicz (1987),
Kinoshita (1986, 1988i), Leu (1994).
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SPARIDAE

B 4.5 mm

D 10.0mm

E 11.5mm

Figure 95 Larvae and early juvenile ofRhabdosargns sarba. A Preflexion.B Early flexion. C Late flexion, note developing dorsal and

anal fins. D Postflexion. E Early juvenUe; myomeres and scales omitted. A-C from Lake Macquarie (NSW); D from Tuggerah Lakes

(NSW); E from Richmond River (NSW). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Teraponddae: Trumpeters, grunters

T. Trnski and F. J. Neira

Terapontids are mostly schooling fishes found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters throughout the

Indo-West Pacific. The family comprises 16 genera and 46 species, 35 of which are freshwater (Nelson,

1994). Twelve genera and about 30 species have been recorded from Australia, 4 genera and 6 species (two

freshwater) in temperate regions (Vari, 1978; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;AUen & Cross, 1989c; Gomon

et al., 1994; Kuiter, 1996; Men-ick, 1996). Adults (most 20-40 cm) are oblong to ovate and moderately

deep, have two opercular spines, a single, usuaUy notched dorsal fin, and thoracic pelvic fins (Gomon et al.,

1994; Nelson, 1994). Eggs are pelagic, or demersal and non-adhesive as in some freshwater species, and

spherical, 0.6-2.8 mm in diameter (Zvjagina, 1965; Lake, 1967b; Llewellyn, 1973; Men-ick & Schniida,
1984). Larvae have been described for representatives ofAinniataba, Bidyanns, Pelnfes, Leiopotherapon, Terapon

and Rliynwpelates (Munro, 1945; Zvjagina, 1965; Lake, 1967b; Llewellyn, 1973; Zhang ef al., 1985; Kinoshita,
1988h; Leis & Trnski, 1989; Potter ef al., 1994). The weak to weU developed head spination, which is
sometimes retained in a modified form in adults, is the only obvious specialisation ofterapontid larvae to

pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of terapontid genera of temperate Australia

Ainniataba

Bitiyanus
Relates

Pelsartia

(")

(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)

Dorsal

xn-xin
XII-XIII
XI-XIII,

xn-xin

, 8-10

, 11-13

9-11

, 11

Anal

Ill, 8-9

Ill, 7-9

111,9-11
Ill, 10

Pectoral

13-17
14-17
13-17
14-15

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

I, 5

1,5

Caudal

17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

10 +15 =25
11+14=25
10+15 =25
10 + 15 = 25

Main characters of terapontid larvae

• 25—26 myomeres, typically 25

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-35%)
• Weak to weU developed head spination, often including preopercular, opercular, cleithral and interopercular

spines, and low, smooth supraocular and supracleithral ridges; supracleithral and subopercular spines, and

a serrate infi-aorbital in some taxa

0 Gut moderate in preflexion through to postflexion larvae (PAL 30—47%), long in larvae near settlement

(PAL to 65%), coiled and compact
• Moderate to large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin, closed by late postflexion stage; conspicuous

postanal membrane along gap

• SmaU gas bladder, pigmented

• Body initially lightly pigmented, heavily pigmented near settlement
• One or two large melanophores ventrally along gut in early stages

• Melanophore series along ventral nudline of tail

References to terapontid larvae

Uchida et a\. (1958), Zvjagina (1965), Zhang ef rt/. (1985), Kinoshita (1988h), Leis &Trnski (1989).
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TERAPONTIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Chandidae — Head moderate to large, with smaU. preopercular spines; smaU. to moderate gap between anus

and origin ofanal fin;VII—VIII dorsal-fin spines; internal pigment over anterior surface of gut.

Gerreidae — Long ascending premaxillary process; IX—X dorsal-fin spines.

Haemulidae — 26—28 myomeres; numerous anterior and posterior preopercular spines in most taxa; gut

long, extending from midbody to 74% BL.
Kuhliidae — Weak, late forming preopercular spines, never elongate; X dorsal-fin spines; body lightly

pigmented; distinct cluster of melanophores over hypural complex; pigment ventrally along tail after

flexion stage.

Mullidae — Head spines absent in most taxa; 2 weU separated dorsal fins, first with VII—VIII spines; short-

based anal fin, I, 6—7; 3 melanophores in a triangular pattern on midbrain in late preflexion larvae.

Pomacentridae — 26—27 myomeres, typically 26; no subopercular or interopercular spines; anal fin II, 10-

18; melanophores dorsaUy over head from preflexion stage.

Sillaginidae — 32—45 myomeres; elongate snout in postflexion larvae;late forming, very small preopercular

spines in most taxa; long-based anal fin, II, 15—24; body lightly pigmented in postflexion larvae;
melanophore series ventrally along gut.

Sparidae — Body moderate to deep (BD 21-44%); small to moderate gap between anus and origin ofanal
fin.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Terapontidae Amniataba caudavittata (Richardson, 1845) YeUowtail trumpeter

D XII-XIII, 8-10 A HI, 8-9 P, 13-17 P, I, 5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed around northern Australia from Cape

Leeuwin (WA) to Bowen (Qld); also in southern New
Guinea. Common in estuaries but also in fully fresh water

as weU as hypersaline habitats (e.g. Shark Bay). Adults are

silver to yeUowish and have a large transverse black blotch

on each lobe of the yellowish caudal fin. Maximum size

28.5 cm (Van, 1978; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;AUen &
Cross, 1989c; Potter ef al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Targeted by recreational fish-

ers with handlines in the Swan Estuary (WA) and used mostly
for bait.

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Mature oocytes average 0.56

mm in diameter. Population in the Swan Estuary (WA)

spawns in the upper reaches between November and March.

Fecundity ranges from 50 000 to 705 000 eggs (Potter et at.,
1994). Larvae have been caught in the upper Swan Estuary

from November to March (Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-10 + 15-19 = 25 myomeres

• Small posterior preopercular spines; no anterior

preopercular spines

• Series ofmelanophores along lateral midline ofposterior

of tail in postflexion larvae

• Up to 40 melanophores along ventral midline of tail in

early preflexion larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-23%),
laterally compressed in postflexion larvae. Head small to

moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 18-20%),

moderate in postflexion larvae (HL 21-30%). Small viUiform

teeth along upper jaw by flexion stage, along lower jaw by
postflexion stage. Two to three sinaU posterior preopercular

spines by flexion stage, 5—7 by postflexion stage. One

opercular, 1 cleithral and 1 supracleithral spine, and a very

small interopercular spine by postflexion stage. Gut moder-

ate (PAL 30-47%), tightly coiled and compact. Small gas
bladder over foregut. Large gap between anus and origin of

anal fin (VAFL 12—15%). Postanal membrane present through
to postflexion larvae.

Size at

Hatching <2.4 nun

Notochord flexion 4.3-5.2 inin

Settlement >7.8 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.9-5.2 mm; Dorsal 4.3-6.6 mm;Anal 4.3-6.6

mm: Pectoral 5.0-6.6 mm: Pelvic 5.1-6.6 mm

Pigmentatioii Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Rarely 1 melanophore dorsaUy on head prior to flexion stage,

a few on midbrain &om flexion stage, and on snout, tip of

lower jaw, angle of lower jaw and opercle in postflexion

larvae by 6.6 nun. One melanophore may be present at pelvic-

fin origin, and 1 ventrally on gut anterior to anus; addit-

ional melanophores ventrally along gut in late postflexion

larvae. Single series of up to 40 melanophores along ventral

midline of tail in early preQexion larvae, reduced to about

10 in late flexion larvae.A few melanophores along anal-fin

base and 4—6 along ventral midline ofcaudal peduncle; 1

melanophore on each anal-fin pterygiophore by 6.6 mm.

Series of melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and

tail and lateral midline ofposterior of tail in late postflexion
larvae. One or two melanophores under notochord tip in

preflexion larvae; pigment along caudal-fin base in

postflexion larvae. Internal: 1 melanophore at nape,and a

few along cleithrum from early postflexion stage. Melano-

phores dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut; 1 above anus.

Material examined 17 larvae, 2.4—7.8 nun BL, upper

Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references Neira (1988), Potter et al. (1994).

Figure 96 Larvae of Ainnnilabii caiidavitlata. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note developing dorsal and anal fins. C Early

postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion. E Postflexion; note

prominent gap between amis and origin ofanal fin, and the

postanal membrane. A—E from upper Swan Estuary (WA) (modified

from Potter el at., 1994). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Terapontidae Pelates octolineatus (Jenyns, 1840) Western striped trumpeter

D XI-XII,9-11 A 111,9-11 P 15-16 P, 1,5 C 17 V 25

Adults Endemic to western and southern Australia from

Broome (WA) to Kangaroo Island (SA). Occurs over sand

and weed bottoms in estuaries and coastal bays. Helotes

sexlineatiis is a synonym (e.g. in Kuiter, 1993, as Helotns

sexliiieatns). Adults have a small head (HL 24—30%), rows of
tricuspid teeth, 5-8 longitudinal dark stripes along the body,

and a prominent blotch laterally on the nape from 35 mm

SL. Maximum size 28 cm (Van, 1978; Hutchins & Swainston,

1986, as P. sexliiieatiis; Gomon et al., 1994; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

the lower Swan and the Nornalup-Walpole estuaries (WA)

from November to April (Neira et al., 1992; Neira & Potter,

1994), and in the Spencer Gulf and Gulf St Vincent (SA)

from January to March (B.D. Bruce, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 5-9 + 16-20 = 25-26 myomeres

• Series of melanophores along lateral nudline of tail by

end offlexion stage

• 14-19 melanophores along ventral nudline of tail in early

preflexion larvae

• 2 melanophores, occasionally 1, ventrally on gut

• Usually 2 or more melanophores under tip ofnotochord

in preflexion and flexion larvae

• Series of internal melanophores dorsally along posterior

ofnotochord from flexion stage

Description of larvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17—21%),
moderate in postflexion larvae from 9.5 mm (BD 21-28%).

Head small in early preflexion larvae (HL 18-20%), moder-

ate to large thereafter (HL 24-34%). Minute teeth along

both jaws by end of flexion stage. One small posterior

preopercular spine by 2.7 mm; up to 4 small posterior

preopercular and 2—4 very smaU anterior preopercular spines

from flexion stage. Anterior preopercular spines very weak

after 7 mm, posterior preopercular spines increase in number

from 9 mm. Low supracleithral ridge in early flexion larvae,

with a small spine from 8.5 mm and 2 short spines in late

postflexion larvae. Low supraocular ridge in postflexion lai-vae.

One opercular spine by end of flexion stage, and a second

by 9.5 mm. Cleithral spine in late postflexion larvae. Low

pterotic ridge and 1 smaU interopercular spine from 10 mm.

Gut moderate (PAL 31-40%), moderate to long in early
juveniles from 9.6 mm (PAL 48-63%), tightly coiled and

compact. SmaU gas bladder over foregut in all stages, often

large after 10 mm. Large gap between anus and origin of

anal fin (VAFL 14-25%), reduced as gut lengthens after 9.6
mm (VAFL 2-9%). Scales form between 10-14 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.3mm

Notochord flexion 4.2-6.3 mm

Settlement 9.0-10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.9-6.7 mm;Anal 4.2-8.5 mm; Dorsal 4.2-9.0

mm; Pelvic 4.8-8.5 mm: Pectoral 4.8-9.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are initially lightly pigmented, be-
coming heavily pigmented prior to settlement. External: A

few melanophores over nudbrain in some preflexion larvae,

always present in flexion and postflexion larvae. Small

melanophores on tip ofsnout, tip of lower jaw and on opercle

by 8.4 nun. One or two melanophores ventrally on gut,

first at pelvic-fin origin in 75% oflarvae, second anterior to

arms. Series of 14-19 melanophores along ventral midline

of tail in early preflexion larvae, about 1 per myomere, re-

duced to about 14 in late flexion larvae; series ofmelano-

phores along anal-fin base and 5—7 ventrally along caudal

peduncle once anal fin is formed. Series of melanophores

along dorsal and lateral midlines of tail by end of flexion
stage. Usually 2 or more melanophores, occasionally 1, under

notochord tip, remaining along caudal-fin base from 7.5 mm.

Pigment over most of body and medial fin membranes froin

9 nun. Internal: 1 melanophore at nape in late flexion and

early postflexion larvae. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder

and hindgut. Series of melanophores dorsally along poste-

rior of notochord from flexion stage, extending anteriorly

to above anus by early postflexion stage.

Material examined 203 larvae, 2.3-9.0 mm BL, and 3

juveniles, 9.1-14.0 mm BL, lower Swan Estuary and

Cockburn Sound (WA); 1 larva, 8.0 mm BL, and 3 juve-

niles, 9.6—14.1 mm BL, upper Spencer Gulf (SA).

Additional references —

Figure 97 Larvae and settlement stage of Pelates octolineatus.

A Preflexion. B Late preflexion; note developing dorsal and anal

6ns. C Late flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Early postflexion,

E Postflexion. F Settlement stage; note juvenile pigmentation;

almost fally formed scales omitted. A-C from lower Swan Estuary

(WA); D-F from Cockburn Sound (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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TERAPONTIDAE

A 2.8mm

B 4.3 mm

D 9.3mm

F 14.1 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Terapontidae Pelates sexlineatus (Quoy & Gaimard, 1824) Six-lined trumpeter

D xn-xm,9-n A m, 9-10 p 13-17 p, 1,5 c 17 v 25

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from southern

Queensland to Green Cape (NSW). Found in estuaries and

coastal bays to a depth of 30 m. Adults have a moderately

large head (HL 29—36%), rows ofpeg-like, unicuspid teeth,
5-6 longitudinal dark stripes along the body and, in juve-

niles <65 mm SL, a dark spot on the caudal-fin base. Maxi-

mum size 20 cm (Van, 1978; Alien & Cross, 1989c; Kuiter,
1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed although probably pelagic
(Munro, 1945). Spawning in southern Queensland appears

to take place close to river mouths between late summer

and late winter (Munro, 1945). In New South Wales, larvae

have been caught entering Lake Macquarie in most months

(Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters off Sydney from

August to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 4-10 + 15-21 = 25-26 myomeres

• Series of melanophores along lateral iTiidline of tail in

late postflexion larvae

• 10—15 melanophores along ventral n-iidline of tail in early

preflexion larvae

1 melanophore, occasionally 2, ventrally on gut

• 0—2 melanophores, usually 1, under tip ofnotochord in

preflexion and flexion larvae

• Series of internal melanophores dorsaUy along posterior

ofnotochord from late flexion stage

Description oflarvae

Movphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17-23%),
deeper near settlement (BD to 28%). Head moderate to large

(HL 23-35%). Minute teeth along both jaws by end offlexion
stage. One small posterior preopercular spine by 2.8 nun;

3-5 smaU posterior preopercular and 2-3 very small ante-

rior preopercular spines by flexion stage. Anterior pre-

opercular spines very weak after 7 mm; posterior preopercular

spines increase in number after 11 mm. Low supracleithral

ridge in flexion larvae, with a small spine by 9.3 mm, some-

times a second spine by settlement. Low supraocular ridge

in postflexion larvae. One opercular spine by end offlexion

stage, a second by late postflexion stage. One cleithral and 1

very small interopercular spine, and 1 low pterotic and 2

pairs of low tabular ridges in late postflexion larvae. Gut

moderate through to early postflexion larvae (PAL 35-47%),
long by settlement (PAL to 56%), tightly coiled and com-

pact. Gas bladder always smaU and inconspicuous. Large gap

between anus and origin of anal fin (VAFL 11—15%), re-

duced by settlement. Scales form between 12—14 nini.

Size at

Hatching <2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 4.0-5.9 mm

Settlement 11.9-14.0mm

Formation of fins:

Caucial 2.8-6.0 mm;Anal 4.1-10.7 mm; Dorsal 4.1-

11.0 mm; Pelvic 4.9-9.3 mm; Pectoral 5.3-9.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are initially lightly pigmented, be-
coming heavily pigmented prior to settlement. External: A

few melanophores over midbrain in some preflexion larvae,

always present from flexion stage. Several melanophores on

tip ofsnout, tip of lower jaw and on opercle by 9.3 mm.

One melanophore on ventral midline of gut at pelvic-fin

origin in 20% oflarvae, and a second melanophore anterior

to arms. Series of 10-15 melanophores along ventral midline

of tail in early preflexion larvae, about 1 per myomere, re-

duced to about 4 in late flexion larvae; series ofmelanophores

along anal-fin base and 3-8 ventrally along caudal peduncle

once anal fin is formed. Series of melanophores along dor-

sal and lateral midlines of tail in late postflexion larvae. One

melanophore, rarely 0 or 2, under tip ofnotochord or on

caudal-fin base. Pigment over almost entire body and along

all fin elements by settlement. Internal: Usually 1

melanophore below nape in mid-flexion to early postflexion

larvae. Pigment dorsally over gas bladder and hindgut. Se-

ries of melanophores dorsaUy along posterior ofnotochord

from late flexion stage, extending anteriorly to above anus

by 10.7 mm. Pigment around urostyle in late postflexion

larvae.

Material examined 41 larvae, 2.8-11.8 nun BL, and 2

juveniles, 11.9-14.4 mm BL, Richmond River (neai-Yamba)

and Lake Macquarie (NSW).

Additional references Munro (1945),Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 98 Larvae and settlement stage of Relates sexlineatns.

A Preflexion. B Late preflexion; note developing caudal-fin rays.

C Late flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Early postflexion.

E Postflexion. F Settlement stage; note juvenile pigmentation;

developing scales omitted. A-E from coastal waters off Lake

Macquarie (NSW); F from Richmond River (NSW). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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TERAPONTIDAE

B 3.9mm

D 7.0mm

F 11.9mm
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Labroidei

The Labroidei is the second largest suborder ofperciform fishes, with 6 families, about 219 genera and
approximately 2230 species found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters, including coral reefs, in

tropical and temperate regions worldwide (Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the Cichlidae (cichlids),
Embiotocidae (surfperches), Labridae (wrasses), Odacidae (weed whitings), Pomacentridae (damselfishes)
and Scaridae (parrotfishes) .The CicUidae, Embiotocidae and Pomacentridae were transferred from. Percoidei

to Labroidei (Kaufmann & Lieni, 1982) although some authors stiU retain the three families in the former
suborder (e.g. Eschmeyer & Bailey, 1990). The Odacidae and Scaridae were included within the Labridae
by Kaufmann & Liem (1982), but the three families are still maintained as separate families by most authors
(e.g. Richards & Leis, 1984; Nelson, 1994). The Cichlidae, which contains only freshwater and brackish
water species, makes up 58% of all species in the suborder (~1270 species), and constitutes the third largest

teleost fish family after the Cyprinidae and Gobiidae, while the Labridae is the second largest marine
family in the suborder (Nelson, 1994). Adult labroids show extreme intraspecific variation in body shape
and coloration associated with ontogeny, social structure and sex. Females of almost aU labrid and scarid

species change sex and become males (protogynia).

Various reproductive modes are found within labroids. CichUds exhibit a high level of parental care,
from mouth brooding to guarding and incubating eggs adhered to the substrate. Embiotocids are vivipa-

rous. Most labrids and all known scarids spawn pelagic eggs, with some temperate eastern Atlantic labrids

having demersal eggs, while pomacentrids produce demersal, adhesive eggs that are guarded and incubated

by the male (Breder & Rosen, 1966; Russell, 1976; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Richards & Leis, 1984). Larvae
have been described mostly for labrids, pomacentrids and scarids (see review of early life history stages by
Richards & Leis, 1984; see also Miller et al., 1979; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Kinoshita, 1988j,k; Kojima,
1988c,d; Watson, 1996k,!). Descriptions of cichlid larvae are rare as many species develop directly from

larvae to juveniles (Richards & Leis, 1984; Kinoshita, 1988J). Odacid larvae were virtually unknown prior
to this study.

Family and species included here

ODACIDAE
Haletta semifasciata
Odax acroptiliis

Odax cyanoinelas

Siphonognatlius argyrophanes
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Odacidae:Weed whitings, rainbow fishes

F. J. Neira

Odacids are colourful marine fishes commonly found in shallow rocky, seagrass and seaweed areas of

temperate waters of Australia and New Zealand. The family contains 4 genera (Haletta, Neoodax, Odax and

Siphonogtiathiis) and 12 species (Gomon & Paxton, 1985; Gomon ef al., 1994).The 4 genera are represented

in southern Australia by 10 endemic species, while the remaining 2 species (0. cyanoallix and 0. pnllns) are

endemic to New Zealand. Weed whitings are morphologicaUy diverse and generally resemble fishes of the

Labridae to which the group is closely related. Adults (12—52 cm) are elongate, have a single dorsal fin with
a high number of spines (XIV—XXVII), a snout long and tubular in many taxa, a mouth with the jaw teeth

fused into beak-like plates, and pelvic fins, if present, with I, 4 elements. Adults of aU species except S.

argyrophanes are sexually dichromic. Like most labrids, odacids also change sex from. female to male, with

males usually being the largest individuals (Gomon & Paxton, 1985; Gomon ef at., 1994). Little is known
of the reproductive biology of members of this family (Richards & Leis, 1984; Gomon & Paxton, 1985).
Eggs of 0. piillns are pelagic and spherical, 1.9—2.1 mm in diameter, and have no oil globule (R.obertson,

1975a). Some larval stages have been described for 0. pnlltis and Neoodax sp. (Regan, 1916; Crossland,

1982). The relatively large, nearly vertical mouth, which becomes horizontal after settlement and opens at

the end of a tubular snout in adults of many taxa, constitutes the only apparent specialisation of odacid

larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of odacid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral

Haletta (1) XVII-XVIII, 12-14 HI, 10-12 14-16

Neoodax (1) XV-XVII, 11-14 II-UI, 11-14 13-16
Odax (2) XIV-XVIII, 8-14 II-III, 9-12 12-15
Siplwiognafluis (6) XV-XXVH, 10-22 0-111,7-13 11-15 0-1,0-4 11-14 17-33+17-22=34-54

Most common counts;full range ofcaudal-fin rays (segmented and branched) and vertebral counts are given in Gomon & Paxton (1985).

Main characters of odacid larvae

• 30-54 myomeres, 30-42 in most taxa

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 10-20%), latemlly compressed
• Head moderate, with no spines (preopercle serrate in early juveniles)

• Mouth relatively large and nearly vertical in most stages; angle of lower jaw ventrally directed and pro-

nounced

• Gut long to very long (PAL 54—74%), initially straight and tubular but becoming coiled by flexion stage
• Gas bladder above foregut, pigmented in some taxa

• Persistent, low preanal membrane

• Very little or no pigment during development, except in larvae of Odax pnllns and Siplionognatlnis

argyroplianes

References to odacid larvae

Richards & Leis (1984).

Pelvic

1,4

1,4

1,4

Cauda]

14
14
14

1 Vertebrae

21 + 17-18
18+17-18
14-21 + 17-

= 38-39

= 35-37

-20 = 31-41
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ODACIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Aulostomidae (early stages) — 61—65 myomeres; body very elongate and lateraUy compressed; 2 continu-

ous, parallel stripes of tiny melanophores ventrally along tail; small melanophores on caudal finfold and

around notochord tip.

Clupeidae (early stages) — Myomeres with muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern in most taxa, more

evident in preflexion and flexion larvae; weakly to strongly striated hindgut.

Engraulidae (early stages) — Myomeres \vith muscle fibres in a cross-hatched pattern, more evident in

preflexion and flexion larvae; striated hindgut.

Labridae — 23—28 myomeres; body laterally compressed with a deep caudal peduncle; mouth small and
horizontal; eyes avoid, round, or squarish, often with a mass of choroid tissue ventraUy; dorsal fin with

<XIII spines; pelvic fins I, 5.
Ophidiidae (early stages) - 48-87 myomeres; body elongate with tapered tail; dorsal and anal fins spine-

less, confluent with caudal fin;when present, pelvic fins jugular, with 1—2 rays;body moderately pigmented.

Plesiopidae — 24-40 myomeres, 24—35 in most taxa; weak to moderate head spination, small to moderate

preopercular spines; mouth large, reaching belo\v middle to posterior of eye; gut moderate to long (PAL

48-65%), coiled and moderately compact; body lightly to heavily pigmented.
Pseudochromidae (early stages) — 26—35 myomeres, 26—29 in most taxa; weak head spination; gut anteriorly

coiled and striated in preflexion larvae >3 mm; melanophores along dorsal surface of tail in some taxa;

long-based dorsal fin, I-III spines and > 19 rays.

Scaridae (early stages) - 25 myomeres; body lateraUy compressed, deep caudal peduncle; mouth smaU and

horizontal; eyes initially avoid to squarish, rounded by late postflexion stage or, in some species, narrow

and with a mass ofchoroid tissue ventraUy; midgut striated; X dorsal-fin spines; pelvic fins I, 5.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Odacidae Haletta semifasciata (Valenciennes, 1840) Blue weed whiting

D xvn-xvin, 12-14 A 111,10-12 P, 14-16 P; 1,4 C 14 V 38-39

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Houtman

Abrolhos Islands fWA) to Sydney (NSW), including north-
ern Tasmania. Often found in large schools in sandy and

seagrass areas of estuaries and sheltered coastal waters, to a

depth of 15 m. Adults are sexually dichromic: males are

blue—green with a dark blotch at the rear end of the dorsal

fin; females have six irregular, dark brown vertical bars on

the body. Maximum size 41 cm (Gomon & Paxton, 1985;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996; Gomon

efal., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught by recrea-

tional fishers and sold in fish markets, although flesh is not

considered ofhigh quality (Gomon el at., 1994;Kuiter, 1996).

Spawning Eggs undescribed, although probably pelagic
(Richards & Leis, 1984). Based on larval occurrence, spawn-

ing occurs in late winter in coastal waters near Perth (WA),

and in early summer along the south coast ofWestern Aust-

ralia. Larvae have been caught on flood tides at the entrance

ofWilson Inlet (WA) behveen November and January (Neira
& Potter, 1992a), and newly settled juveniles in seagrass beds

in Cockburn Sound (WA) from September to November
(Jonker, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 20-21 + 17-18 = 38 myomeres

• Small melanophores on dentary and preinaxilla

• Melanophore on ventral edge ofpectoral-fin base

• Pigment along first 3—4 anal-fin elements from early

postflexion stage

• Conspicuous melanophore on posterior end of anal-fin

base from 5.7 mm

Size at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <5.0 mm

Settlement 14.0-18.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <5.0-6.9 mm; Dorsal <5.0-7.0 mm;Anal

<5.0-7.0 mm; Pectoral 5.0-7.0 mm; Pelvic 7.0-14.0 mm

Pigmentation Postflexion larvae are lightly piginented.

External: Tiny melanophores along dentary and upper jaw,

melanophores at angle oflowerjaw and cleithral symphysis;

1 melanophore on ventral edge ofpectoral-fin base and sev-

eral on pectoral-fin inembrane, some ventraUy just before

anus, several along first 3-4 anal-fin elements, and 1 melano-

phore at posterior end of anal-fin base in early postflexion

larvae. Small melanophores dorsally and laterally over

midbrain, several posteriorly on dorsal- and anal-fin mem-

branes from 7 nun. One large melanophore on ventral caudal-

fin rays, up to 4 along anterior ventral midline of trunk,1

on ventral surface of gut posterior to insertion ofpelvic 6n,

small melanophores anteriorly on preanal membrane, and 1

melanophore at posterior end of dorsal-fin base in larvae

near settlement. Juveniles have up to 7 pigment blotches

along lateral midline of trunk and tail, small inelanophores

on dorsal and anal fins, a patch at pelvic-fin base, and 1 dorsaUy

and mediaUy on caudal-fin base. Internal: 1 patch above

hindgut constriction, obscured by muscle tissue in larvae

near settlement.

Material examined 16 postflexion larvae and juveniles,

5.0-18.3 mm BL, Cockburn Sound andWilson Inlet (WA).

Additional references -

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in postflexion larvae (BD 14—
19%), lateraUy compressed. Head moderate in postflexion

larvae (HL 24-33%). Preopercular spines in settlement-stage

larvae from 16 mm. Gut long to very long (PAL 62-73%),
initially straight with a slight constriction before arms, coiled
by 7 mm. Short preanal membrane in postflexion larvae

examined. Scales develop from 16 mm.

Figure 99 Larvae and settlement stage ofHaletta seinifasciata.

A Early postflexion; note developing pectoral-fin rays. B Postflexion.

C Postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Settlement stage. A-D from

Cockburn Sound (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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ODACIDAE

A 5.1 mm

B 5.7

C 7.1 mm

D 14.2mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Odacidae Odax acroptilus (Richardson, 1846) Rainbow cale

D XIV-XVI.8-10 A 111,11-12 P 14-15 P 1,4 C 14 V 31-33

Adults Endemic to southern Australia &om Kalbarri (WA)
to Cofis Harbour (NSW), including northern Tasmania.

Occurs in exposed rocky reef areas with abundant algae and

among seagrass beds, to a depth of 25 m. One of the most

colourful marine temperate fishes, they resemble parrotfishes

(Family Scaridae) in body shape and in having teeth fused
in a parrot-like beak. Adults are sexually dichromic: males

have elongate anterior dorsal-fin spines and irridescent blue

markings on the head and fins; females have six irregular,

dark brown vertical bars on the body. Maximum size 30 cm

(Gomon & Paxton, 1985; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;

Gomon et al., 1994; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally taken with fish-

ing lines (Gomon el al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Odax pnllns are
pelagic (Robertson, 1975a). Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters off Perth (WA) from September to Novem-

ber, on flood tides at the entrance ofWilson Inlet (WA)
from November to January (Neira & Potter, 1992a), and in

Botany Bay (NSW) in March (A.S. Stefie, pers. comm.).

Newly settled juveniles have been caught among seagrass in

Cockburn Sound Qonker, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-16 + 15-18 = 31-32 myomeres

• Early forming viUiform teeth along premaxiUa
• 4-5 internal melanophores (sometimes coalesced) on

hindgut above anus

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 14-20%), laterally com-
pressed; body enclosed in a dermal sac in early preflexion

larvae except for anterior portion of gut. Head moderate

(HL 20-30%), lower-jaw angle prominent. SmaU villiforni

teeth along premaxilla in preflexion larvae frorn 3.4 mm.

Gut long (PAL 54-63%), initially straight and with a con-
striction anterior to anus, coiled at hindgut in postflexion

larvae from 5 mm. Preanal membrane in all stages. Gas blad-

der over foregut, inflated in some larvae.

Size at

Hatching <2.1 mm

Notochord flexion 4.5-5.2 mm

Settlement >5.6 nun

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.9-5.6 mm; Dorsal 4.2->5.6 mm;Anal 4.2-

>5.6 mm; Pectoral 4.3—5.6 mm; Pelvic 5.6— — mm

Pigmentation Larvae are very lightly pigmented. External:

4 melanophores along ventral midline of foregut and 1-2

ventrally at amis, disappearing by late preflexion stage. Internal:

4-5 melanophores dorsaUy on hindgut over anus, sometimes

coalesced.

Material examined 17 larvae, 2.1—5.6 mm BL, coastal

waters ofFPerth, Cockburn Sound and in the entrance chan-

nel ofWilson Inlet (WA), and in Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 100 Larvae of 0(fax acroptihfs. A Preflexion.

B Preflexlon; note developing caudal fin. C Late preflexion; note

developing pectoral-fm rays, and dorsal and anal fins. D Flexion.

E Postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. A-D from entrance channel of

Wilson Inlet fWA); E from Botany Bay (NSW). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Odacidae Odax cyanomelas (Richardson, 1850) Herring cale

D XVI-XVIH,9-H A 11-111,9-11 P 12-13 P I, 4 C 14 V 39-41

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Houtman

Abrolhos Islands (WA) to CofFs Harbour (NSW), including

Tasmania. Found along exposed rocky shores, especially with

abundant macroalgae, to a depth of 30 m. Adults are sexu-

ally dichronuc: males are pale blue to nearly black; females

are brown with wavy blue lines on the head and fins. Most

fish caught are females. Maximum size 51 cm (Gomon &

Paxton, 1985; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Gomon et al.,

1994).

Importance to fisheries Not targeted by fishers because

its diet of broad-leaved algae taints the flesh (Gomon et al.,

1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Odax pnlliis are

pelagic (Robertson, 1975a). Larvae of 0. cyanoinelas have

been caught in Botany Bay (NSW) in March (A.S. Steffe,
pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 20-22 + 19-21 = 40-42 myomeres

• Early forming viUiform teeth along premaxiUa
• Up to 5 small melanophores at tip of lower jaw

• Up to 4 small melanophores on either side ofhindgut in

preflexion larvae, becoming internal during flexion stage

anterior to anus, coiled at hindgut in postflexion larvae from

6 mm. Gas bladder over foregut, inflated in some larvae.

Long preanal membrane in aU stages.

Size at

Hatching <3.5 mm

Notochord flexion 4.5—5.2 nun

Settlement >6.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.5-6.0 mm; Dorsal 4.2->6.1 mm;Anal 4.5-

>6.1 mm; Pectoral 4.6-6.1 mm; Pelvic >6.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are very lightly pigmented. External:

Up to 5 small melanophores at tip of lower jaw. One or two

melanophores on preanal membrane below niidgut until

flexion stage. Up to 4 small melanophores on either side of

hindgut near constriction in preflexion larvae, becoming

internal in flexion larvae and disappearing in postflexion

larvae. Internal: Melanophores over hindgut during flexion

stage.

Material examined 13 larvae, 3.5-6.1 mm BL, Botany

Bay (NSW).

Additional references -

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 14-19%), lateraUy com-
pressed. Head moderate (HL 20-30%), lower-jaw angle

prominent. Small villiform teeth on premaxilla in preflexion

larvae from 3.7 mm. Gut long in preflexion larvae (PAL

60-64%), long to very long in flexion and postflexion lar-

vae (PAL 62-74%); initially straight and with a constriction

Figure 101 Larvae of Of/rt.v cyanomelds. A Preflexion. B Late

preSexion; note developing dorsal and caudal fins. CVentral view

of head oflarva in B; note teeth along premaxiUa and

melanophores around tip of lower jaw. D Flexion; note developing

pectoral-fin rays and anal-fm aiilage. B Late flexion. P Postflexion;

note single coil ofhindgut.A—F from Botany Bay (NSW).

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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F 6.0 mm
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Odacidae Siphonognathus argyrophanes Richardson, 1858 Tubemouth

D XXII-XXVII, 19-22 A O-II, 11-13 P, 11-13 P.O C 12-13 V 51-54

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from LanceUn (WA)

toWilsons Promontory (Vie) and FUnders Island (Bass Strait),
excluding Tasmania. Occurs in shallow, sheltered coastal

waters among seagrass and large brown algae. Adults have

an elongate, slender body, an extremely elongate snout with

a long, fleshy filament extending forward from the upper

lip, a high number of dorsal-fin spines and no pelvic fins.

This is the only odacid species which is not sexually
dichromic. Most large specimens caught are females. Maxi-

mum size 52 cm (Gomon & Paxton, 1985; Hutchins &

Swainston, 1986; Gomon et at., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught by trawl-

ers in weedy areas (Gomon et at., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed, although probably pelagic
(Richards & Leis, 1984). Larvae have been caught in the
lower reaches of the Swan Estuary (WA) in September,

November and December (Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 32 + 21-22 = 53-54 myomeres

• 4—7 melanophores ventraUy along dentary

• Internal melanophore series from roof of mouth to un-

der brain, continuing dorsaUy over entire gut and ventrally

along caudal peduncle before becoming external

• 1 melanophore on posterior end of dorsal-fin anlage by

4.8 mm

• Pigment around notochord tip and laterally on caudal

peduncle

brane. All three larvae examined were caught at night and

each has an inflated gas bladder over foregut.

Sise at

Hatching <3.5 mm

Notochord flexion 5.0- - mm

Settlement -

Formation of fins:

Caudal ~4.8->5.0 mm; Dorsal 4.8->5.0 mm;Anal

4.8->5.0 mm; Pectoral >5.0 mm

Pigmentafion Larvae are moderately pigmented; most pig-

ment is internal. External: A few smaU melanophores on tip

of lower jaw and 4-7 ventrally along dentary. Series of

melanophores along ventral midline of tail and caudal pedun-

de, and pigment around notochord tip. One melanophore

on posterior end ofdorsal-fin anlage by late preflexion stage.

Melanophores on lateral midline of trunk above anus and

on lateral nudline ofcaudal peduncle by late preflexion stage.

Internal: Melanophore series along roof of mouth to under

brain, continuing dorsally along entire gut and ventrally

along caudal peduncle; another series along Qoor of mouth

in 5.0 mm flexion larva. Piginent dorsally over gas bladder.

Material examined 3 larvae, 3.5-5.0 mm BL, lower Swan

Estuary (WA).

Additional references —

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 10-12%). Head small in
early preflexion larva (HL 17%), moderate in late preflexion
and flexion larvae (HL 22—25%); angle of lower jaw promi-
nent. Gut long (PAL 63-69%), straight. Long preanal mem-

Figure 102 Larvae of Siplionognrttlnis argyivphanes. A Preflexion;

posterior myomeres not distinguishable. B Late preflexion; note

caudal" dorsal- and anal-fin anlagen. C Flexion; myomeres

omitted. A—C from lower Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by

F.J.Neira.
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A 3.5mm

^ —

B 4.8 nun

^ —

C 5.0mm





Notothenioidei

The Notothenioidei is a small perciform suborder of mostly marine, demersal fishes (some pelagic) found
in temperate to polar regions of the Southern Hemisphere. Many species occur at various depths in sub-

zero waters of Antarctica, with some living under the ice (cryopelagic).The suborder contains 6 families,

41 genera and about 122 species (Gon & Heemstra, 1990; Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the
Artedidraconidae (plunderfishes), Bathydraconidae (dragonfishes), Bovichtidae (thornflshes),
Channichthyidae (crocodile icefishes), Harpagiferidae (spiny plunderfishes) and Nototheniidae (Antarctic
rock cods), Notothenioid fishes have three platelike pectoral-fin radialsjugular pelvic fins with one spine
and five branched rays, usually one (bovichtids) or three lateral lines, and no gas bladder (Nelson, 1994).
Larvae have been described for representatives of all families except the Bovichtidae which are described

here for the first time (see review of early life history stages by Stevens et al., 1984; see also Efremenko,

1983).

Family and species included here

BOVICHTIDAE
Bovichttis angiistifrons

Pseudaphritis urvillii
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Bovichddae: Thomfishes

C.A. Sutton and B.D. Bruce

Bovichtids are predominantly marine fishes restricted to the Southern Hemisphere, with most representa-

tives found in temperate to Antarctic waters (Nelson, 1994). The family contains 3 genera and about 11

species (Nelson, 1994). Two genera and 3 species have been recorded from temperate Australia: Bovichtns

angtistifrons, recently separated from the New Zealand B. variegahis, and two species of Pseudaphritis (Kuiter,

1993, 1996). Pseiidaphritis iirvillii occurs in estuaries and sometimes fresh water in southeastern Australia

and Tasmania (Last et. al., 1983; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994; Andrews, 1996). Adults (to 36 cm) are

elongate, have a depressed head with dorsolateral eyes, two separate dorsal fins, the first short-based, and

jugular pelvic fins (Last et al., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs are unknown. The only known previous

account of early stages is an illustration of a pelagic juvenile of B. vaiiegatus (Robertson & Mito, 1979).

Bovichtid larvae are diverse in appearance and the large size attained prior to settlement is their only

apparent specialisation to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of bovichtid genera of temperate Australia

Bovichttis

Psendapliritis

(")

(1)
(2)

Dorsal

VIII + 18-19
VII-VIII + 19-26

Anal

12-18
II, 21-25

Pectoral

15-16
15-18

Pelvic

I, 5

1,5

Caudal

13-14
14

Vertebrae

14-15 + 22-23 = 37-38

40-42

Main characters of bovichtid larvae

• 37-42 myomeres

• Body very elongate to moderate (BD 9-33%)
• Head moderate and slender to almost triangular

• Late forming upper opercular spine, long in Bovidifns

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 44-57%), either straight or coiled but not compact

• 2 separate dorsal fins

• Pelvic fins jugular, originating anterior to cleithral symphysis

• Lightly to heavily pigmented body

References to bovichtid larvae

Stevens ef al. (1984).
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Families with similar larvae

Aplodactylidae (cf. Bonchtus) - 35 myomeres; no head spines; single, long-based dorsal fin, XVI—XVIII,
16-21; anal fin II-III, 6-8; pelvic fins abdominal; many smaU melanophores on caudal finfold and
pigment around notochord tip.

Chironemidae (cf. Bovichtiis) - 33 myomeres; no head spines; single, long-based dorsal fin, XIV-XVI,

14—20; anal fin III, 6—8; pelvic fins abdominal; melanophore series along lateral midline of tail;
melanophores on caudal finfold and pigment around notochord tip.

Creediidae (cf. postflexion Pseudaphritis) — Single, spineless dorsal fin, 12—27; long-based, spineless anal

fin, 24—30; gut with striations; body moderately pigmented, melanophore clusters along dorsal and

ventral midlines of trunk and tail; lobed lateral-line scales from 8 mm.

Latridae (cf. Bovichtus) - No head spines; single, long-based dorsal fin, XVII-XXIII, 23-40; long-based

anal fin. III, 18-35; pelvic fins slightly abdominal.
Microdesmidae (cf. postflexion Pseiidaphritis) — 44-66 myomeres; no head spines; body extremely elon-

gate; single, long-based dorsal fin, X-XXVIII, 28-66 (Microdesminae), or 2 dorsal fins, IV—VI + I, 9-

37 (Ptereleotrinae); long-based anal fin, 23-61 rays (Microdesminae) or I, 9-36 (Ptereleotrinae).
Scomberesocidae (cf. Bovichtus) — 62-70 myomeres; dorsal and anal finlets.

Sillaginidae (cf. postflexion Pseiittaphritis) — 32-35 myomeres in most taxa, 42-45 in Sillagiiwdes; late

forming, very small preopercular spines in most taxa; gut long in postflexion larvae (PAL >55%), with
weak striations along midgut.

Trichonoddae (cf. postflexion Pseudaphritis) - No head spines; gut long (PAL 50-70%), straight; small gas
bladder above midgut, moves posteriorly with growth; >45 dorsal-fin elements; >35 anal-fin elements.
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Bovichtidae Bovichtus angustifrons (Regan, 1913) Thornfish, dragonet

D VIII+18-19 A 12-18 P, 15-16 P, I, 5 C 13-14 V 37-38

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from the east-

ern Great Australian Bight (SA) to Eden (NSW), including
Tasmania. Occurs in intertidal rock pools and on rocky

reefs, to a depth of 15 m. Adults have a moderately elon-

gate body, a triangular head with the mouth extending

to below the anterior margin of the eye, a large, sharp

spine on the upper opercular margin, and no scales. Maxi-

mum size 30 cm (Last et a1., 1983; Kuiter, 1993, 1996;

Gomone/rt/., 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of Tasmania from July to November. Juve-

niles are common in rock pools in autumn (Last et al., 1983).

Diagnostic characters

• 14-17 + 21-23 = 37-38 myomeres

• Large size at notochord flexion (7.7—10.6 mm)

• Long, sharp upper opercular spine in postflexion larvae

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 46-57%), loosely coiled
• Prominent preanal membrane until end offlexion stage

• Body heavily pigmented
• No pigment posterior to last 3-4 postanal myomeres un-

til postflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate in preflexion and flexion lar-

vae (BD 17—20%), moderate in postflexion larvae > 13

mm (BD 28-33%). Head moderate (HL 24-33%). Long,
sharp upper opercular spine from postflexion stage, re-

tained in adults. Gut moderate to long (PAL 46-57%),

loosely coiled. Prominent preanal membrane in preflexion

and flexion larvae.

Sise at

Hatching <6.1 mm

Notochord flexion 7.7-10.6 mm

Settlement >30.1 nun

Formation of fins:

Caudal 7.6-10.6 mm; Pelvic 8.6-12.5 mm; Dorsal 9.8-

12.5 mm;Anal 9.8-12.5 nun; Pectoral 10.4-12.5 nun

Piginentation Larvae are heavily pigmented from flexion

stage. External: Melanophores scattered over snout and nape;

1-2 melanophores on preopercular margin posterior to eye

until late preHexion stage. Additional pigment around isthmus,

and dorsally and lateraUy on head in aU larvae from late

preflexion stage, Pigment over entire body, except ventral

surface of gut and tail and last 3-4 myomeres including

notochord tip, by end of flexion stage. Large, stellate

melanophores over anterior of gut in flexion and postflexion

larvae; pigment progressively denser and darker, extending

over entire gut and posterioriy to caudal peduncle and caudal-

fin base by late postflexion stage. No pigment on preanal

membrane. Internal: Scattered pigment above and anterior

to otic capsule, and at base ofhindbrain. Melanophores scat-

tered on snout and dorsally along gut.

Material examined 22 larvae, 6.1-30.1 mm BL, Storm

Bay and Southport (Tas), and coastal waters of eastern and

western Tasmania.

Additional references —

Figure 103 Larvae of Boviclltns anguslifrons. A Early flexion.

B Late flexion; note pelvic-fm bud. C Postflexion. Myomeres

omitted in A-C. A-C from southern Tas coastal waters. Illustrated

by B.D. Bruce.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Bovichtidae Pseudaphritis urvillii (Valenciennes, 1831) CongolU

D VII-VIII + 19-22 A 11,21-25 P, 18 P, I, 5 C 14 V 40-42

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Streaky Bay

(SA) to Bega (NSW), including Tasmania. Found in estuar-
ies and lower portions of rivers, and occasionally in coastal

waters, to a depth of 4 m; it prefers slow-flowing streams,

where it is often partially buried amongst leaf litter. Adults

have a shallow, elongate body covered with ctenoid scales, a

moderately large, slightly depressed head, a large mouth with

the lower jaw longer than the upper jaw, and a small, incon-

spicuous flattened spine near the upper opercular margin.

Maximum size 36 cm (Last et at., 1983; Gomon et at., 1994;

Andrews, 1996; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries Occasionally caught by recrea-

tional anglers, but of no commercial importance.Adapts well

to aquaria (Andrews, 1996).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Little is known on the breed-

ing biology of this species other than it spawns in estuaries

(Gomon et al., 1994). Late postflexion larvae have been

caught in Barker Inlet (near Adelaide, SA) from July to Sep-
tember. Settlement larvae have been caught in Gippsland

Lakes (Vie) in November (EJ. Neira, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

12-13 + 27-28 = 39-40 myomeres

• Body very elongate (BD 9-10%)
• No pigment on head, and dorsal and lateral surfaces of

trunk and tail

• Prominent stellate melanophore at pelvic-fin base

• Series ofsteUate melanophores lateraUy along gut

• Series of melanophores along anal-fin base, about 1 per

anal-fin pterygiophore

out spines. Lower jaw protrudes beyond upper jaw. Minute

villiform teeth along premaxiUa and dentary. Upper margin

ofopercle elongate. Gut moderate (PAL 44-46%), straight.

Size at

Hatching —

Notochord flexion <14.1 nun

Settlement >15.9 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <14.1 mm; Dorsal <14.1->15.9 mm;Anal

<14.1->15.9 mm; Pectoral <14.1->15.9 mm; Pelvic

<14.1 mm

Pigmentation Postflexion larvae are lightly pigniented;

pigment is restricted to ventral surface of body. External: 2

elongate melanophores on isthmusjust anterior to cleithral

symphysis; 1 prominent melanophore at pelvic-fin base. A

small melanophore may be present on ventral margin of

pectoral-fin base. Series ofmelanophores laterally along gut,

and along anal-fin base, about 1 per anal-fin pterygiophore.

Elongate melanophores along anal-fin rays. Small, scattered

melanophores over lower caudal-fin rays. Internal: No visible

pigment.

Material examined 5 larvae, 14.1-15.9 mm BL, Barker

Inlet (near Adelaide, SA).

Additional references

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate (BD 9—10%), caudal pe-
duncle relatively deep. Head moderate (HL 23-25%), with-

Figure 104 Postflexion larva of Pseudnpfintis wvilUi. From

Barker Inlet (SA). Illustrated by B.D. Bruce.
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Trachinoidei

TheTrachinoidei is a small, morphologically diverse perciform suborder of predominantly marine, demersal

fishes found in tropical regions of most oceans, and occasionally in cold temperate regions (Watson et al.,

1984; Pietsch, 1989; Nelson, 1994). The interrelationships of the various taxa within the group remain
uncertain despite recent studies (e.g. Pietsch, 1989;Johnson, 1993; Nelson, 1994). According to Nelson

(1994), the suborder comprises 13 families, 51 genera and about 212 species. Families include the
Ammodytidae (sand lances), Champsodontidae (gapers), Cheimarrichthyidae, Creediidae (sand burrow-

ers), Leptoscopidae (sandfishes), Percophidae (duckbills), Pinguipedidae (sandperches, grubfishes),
Trichonotidae (sand divers) and Uranoscopidae (stargazers). Larvae have been described for representatives

of most families except the monotypic freshwater Cheimarrichthyidae (see review of early life history

stages by Watson et al., 1984; see also Kojima, 1988e; Kojima & Mori, 1988; Mori, 1988a,b; Neira &
Gaughan, 1989;Trnski et a1., 1989;Watson, 1989, 1996m).

Families and species included here

CREEDIIDAE
Creed i a hasu'elli

Limnichfhysfasdatiis
Schizochirus insolens

LEPTOSCOPIDAE
Lesueiirina platycephala

PERCOPHIDAE
Eniginaperds reducta

PINGUIPEDIDAE
Paraperds haackei
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Creediidae:Tommyfishes, sand divers

S.E. Reader and F. J. Neira

Creediids are small, demersal and burro'wing marine fishes found in sand and gravel substrates in coastal

waters of tropical to temperate regions of the Indian and Pacific oceans. The family contains 7 genera and

about 16 species (Nelson, 1978, 1983, 1985, 1994; Nelson & Randall, 1985). Three genera and 5 species
have been recorded from temperate Australia (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 8 cm) are

elongate, have a slightly subterminal mouth with a row ofcirri bordering the lower jaw, spineless dorsal and

anal fins, jugular pelvic fins, fuUy or partially scaled bodies, and lateral line scales often with trilobed
posterior extensions (Nelson, 1994). Eggs of Liinnichtliys doncildsoni and Crystalhdytes cookei are pelagic and
spherical, 0.7—1.1 mm in diameter (Leis, 1982). Larvae have been described for the above two species, and

for L.fasciatns (Leis, 1982; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Mori, 1988b) and Teivara crainvelli (postflexion larva;
Crossland, 1982).The preopercular spination is the only apparent specialisation ofcreediid larvae to pelagic

life (Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of the creediid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

1,3-5 11 42-47

I, 5 10 40-42
1,5 11 40*

AMS cleared and stained specimen

Main characters of creediid larvae

• 37-59 myomeres

• Body very elongate to elongate (BD 8-19%)
• Snout elongate by flexion stage, with an overhanging snout by late postflexion stage

• SmaU posterior preopercular spines from 3-5 mm, disappearing from 9 mm

• Lateral-line scales with posterior lobes from 8 mm

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 44-62%), with striations, and either initially straight and coiled by end of
flexion stage or remaining straight throughout development

• Gas bladder absent in most taxa (present in Scliizocliirus)

• Long-based, spineless anal fin

• Pelvic fins short and jugular, originating slightly anterior to pectoral-fln bases

• Body moderately pigmented; numerous small melanophores, in series or clusters, along dorsal and ven-

tral midlines of trunk and tail

References to creediid larvae

Leis (1982), Leis & Rennis (1983), Mori (1988b).

Creeiiia

Lininiclttliys
Scliizochinis

(3)
(1)
(1)

12-16
24-27
18-20

24-28
26-30
28-29

8-13

11-13
16-17
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Families with similar larvae

Ammodytidae — 51—69 myom.eres; very srnall preopercular spines between 10 and 16 mm; gut long (PAL

59-70%) and straight, without striations; long-based dorsal fin, 40-69 rays.

Bovichtidae (postflexion Pseudaphritis) - 2 dorsal fins, first withVII-VIII spines; anal fin II, 21—25; no
striations along gut; scales not lobed; body lightly pigmented, prominent melanophore at pelvic-fin base.

Chanidae, Clupeidae, Engraulidae, Gonorynchidae - No head spines; gut long to very long in most

taxa (PAL 60-94%; Coilia = 48-74%); striated hindgut; pelvic fins abdominal and spineless.
Gonostomatidae (Gonostomatinae, e.g. Cyclothone, Gonostoma) - 28-42 myomeres; no head spines; series

of separate photophores ventrally along body from about 10 mm; pectoral fins pedunculate.

Microdesmidae - No head spines; body extremely elongate; single, long-based dorsal fin, X-XXVIII, 28-

66 (Microdesminae), or 2 dorsal fins, IV-VI + I, 9-37 (Ptereleotrinae); long-based anal fin, 23-61

(Microdesminae) or I, 9—36 (Ptereleotrinae).
Percophidae — 32—34 myomeres; no head spines; early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays in some taxa.

Sillaginidae — 32—35 myomeres in most taxa, 42-45 in Sillaginodes; gut long (PAL >55%); 2 separate
dorsal fins; long-based anal fin, II, 15—24; lateral-line scales not lobed; melanophore series ventraUy along

gut.

Synodontidae (early stages) - 46-65 myomeres; no head spines; gut long to very long (PAL 66-92%);
prominent pigment blotches along dorsolateral surface of gut.

Trichonotidae - No head spines; gut long and straight (PAL 50-70%), without striations; small gas bladder
above midgut, moves posteriorly with growth; >45 dorsal-fin elements; >35 anal-fin elements.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Creediidae Creedia haswelli (Ramsay, 1881) Slender sand diver

D 13-15 A 24-28 P, 8-9 P, I, 4 C 11 V 42-45

Adults Endemic to southern Australia fi-om Cape Leeuwin

(WA) to Newcastle (NSW), including northeastern Tasma-

nia. Occurs in coastal areas, and burrows in sand or gravel

substrates in depths from 27 to 55 m. Adults are very elon-

gate with a pointed snout, and have small dorsally positioned

eyes and a translucent body with darker pigment dorsally

and mid-laterally. Maximum size 7.5 cm (Nelson, 1983;

Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed but probably spherical and
pelagic (Leis, 1982). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters

ofFPerth (WA) from March to May and September to Dec-
ember, in Botany Bay (NSW) in March (A.S. StefFe, pers.

comm.), and in coastal waters of central New South Wales

in May, July and September to December (A.G.Miskiewicz,

pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

14-21 + 24-29 = 41-45 myomeres

• Gut initially straight, with a single coil and striations from

4 mm
• 1-6 posterior preopercular spines

• IVlelanophore series along dorsal midline of trunk and

tail; series along dorsal-fin base paired from flexion stage,

series along trunk disappears from early postflexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 8-14%),
laterally compressed. Head moderate (HL 22-29%),snout

elongate and flattened by end offlexion stage. Small villiform
teeth along both jaws by early preflexion stage. One to six

posterior preopercular spines fi'om late preflexion stage, 2

remaining by 11.4 nun. Gut moderate to long (PAL 46—

58%), initially straight, with a single coil posteriorly from
late preflexion stage; striations along gut in flexion and

postflexion larvae.Very small gas bladder over niidgut.Anus

migrates anteriorly by 4-6 myomeres during flexion stage.

Lobed lateral-line scales first appear in 10—11 nun larvae.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 5.0-7.5 mm

Settlement 11.4-16.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.6-7.5 mm; Dorsal 5.4-7.5 mm;Anal 5.4-7.5

mm; Pelvic 6.5->11.4 mm; Pectoral 7.0->11.4 mm

Pigmeiltation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore at angle of lower jaw; numerous scattered on

isthmus, and along ventral and ventrolateral surfaces of

entire gut. Series of melanophores along dorsal midline of

trunk, and dorsal and ventral midlines of tail; series along

dorsal- and anal-fin bases paired from flexion stage, dorsal

trunk series gradually disappears from early postflexion stage.

Series ofmelanophores along anal-fin rays in early postflexion

larvae. Two to four melanophores ventrally on caudal-fin

membrane and along lower caudal-fin base by early

postflexion stage; additional melanophores extend to upper

caudal-fin rays with growth. One to three melanophores on

ventral edge ofpectoral-fin base or membrane; 1—3 behind

pectoral-fin base, and 1 at upper pectoral axil. Additional

melanophores may be present on branchiostegal rays and

laterally on body. Internal: No visible pigment.

Material examined 30 larvae, 3.0-11.4 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 16.3 mm BL, Sydney Harbour and Botany Bay

(NSW), and coastal waters of central New South Wales.

Additional references

Figure 105 Larvae of Creedia Iwsu'elU. A Preflexion. B Early

flexion; note preopercular spines and coiled gut striated posteriorly,

C Early postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion; note lobed

lateral-line scales. A-C from Sydney coastal waters (NSW);

D from Botany Bay (NSW). Illustrated by S.E. Reader.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Creediidae Limnichthys fasdatus Waite, 1904 Tommyfish

D 24-27 A 26-30 P 11-13 P I, 5 C 10 V 40-42

Adults Distributed in Australia from the DampierArchi-

pelago to the Recherche Archipelago (WA) on the west coast,

and from northern Queensland to Bermagui (NSW) on the

east coast. Also widespread in the western Pacific and east-

ern Indian oceans, including Lord Howe and Norfolk is-

lands, New Zealand, Japan and Taiwan.The only representa-

live of the genus in Australia. Occurs in small to large

aggregations in shallow waters on sandy bottoms near boul-

der reefs, where they bury in the sand with only their eyes

exposed. Adults are very elongate, have a pointed snout and

small dorsaUy positioned eyes, and a creamy body with about

eight dark blotches lateraUy along the body. Maximum size

6 cm (Nelson, 1978;AUen & Swainston, 1988;Kuiter, 1993;

Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of L. donaldsoni are

pelagic and spherical, about 0.8 nun in diameter, and have

clusters ofsmaU oil globules (Leis, 1982). Larvae of.L.fasciatiis

have been caught inWilson Inlet (WA) in November (Neira
& Potter, 1992b), in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) from

March to May (Gray, 1995), and in Botany Bay (NSW) in
March (A.S. StefFe, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

14-19 + 21-27 = 40-42 myomeres

• 7—17 small posterior preopercular spines, absent from

11 mm
• Up to 6 evenly spaced melanophore clusters along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail

• 3 evenly spaced melanophore clusters along ventral

midline of tail, opposite to dorsal clusters

by 11 mm. Gut moderate to long (PAL 47-62%), straight
and striated; striations obscured by 10 nun. Lateral-line scales

by 10 mm, bilobed by 11 mm.

Size at

Hatching <3.7 mm

Notochord flexion 4.0-6.0 mm

Settlement 11.0-14.0mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.9-7.0 mm; Dorsal 4.9-7.0 mm;Anal 4.9-7.0

mm; Pelvic 4.9-8.0 mm; Pectoral 8.0-12.1 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: A few

expanded melanophores ventraUy and lateraUy just poste-

rior to cleithral syniphysis, 1 remaining in postflexion larvae.

One to three steUate melanophores ventraUy on gut and at

anus. Four to six evenly spaced melanophores along dorsal

midline of trunk and tail in preflexion larvae, becoming clus-

ters each with up to 4 melanophores and increasing to up to

6 clusters in postflexion larvae. Three evenly spaced

melanophores along ventral midline of tail, opposite dorsal

midline clusters, becoming clusters in postflexion larvae.

Internal: No visible pigment.

Material examined 16 larvae, 3.7-1 1.0 mm BL.Wilson

Inlet (WA), and Botany Bay and coastal waters off Sydney
(NSW); 9 juveniles, 12.1-18.6 mm BL, Lizard Island (north
of Cairns, Qld), and Lord Howe Island.

Additional references Note: the larvae illustrated by

Mori (1988b) are most likely L. donaldsoni and not L.fasciatiis.

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 10-15%), laterally com-
pressed. Head moderate (HL 21-31%), snout elongate and

flattened by end offlexion stage. SmaU villiform teeth along
both jaws. Eyes migrate dorsolaterally during flexion stage.

Seven smaU posterior preopercular spines in smallest larva,

up to 17 small spines by postflexion stage, all disappearing

Figure 106 Larvae of Linniklitli}is fasciatns. A Preflexion; note

small preopercular spines and striated gut. B Late flexion; note

pelvic-fin bud. C Postflexion. D Postflexion; note lobed lateral-

line scales. A—C from Sydney coastal waters (NSW); D from

Wilson Inlet (WA). Illustrated by S.E. Reader.
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B 5.9mm

C 8.4 mm

SR

D 11.0mm
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LAR.VAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Creediidae Schizochims insolens Waite, 1904 Sand diver

D 18-20 A 28-29 P, 16-17
* From AMS cleared and stained specimen

P, I, 5 C 11 V* 40

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from Rock-

hampton (Qld) to Sydney (NSW), and known only from
a few specimens. Small demersal species found in bays

and coastal waters. Adults have branched anal-, pectoral-

and most pelvic-fin rays, and lack dorsal saddles of pig-

ment. Maximum size 5.3 cm (Nelson, 1978, 1985; AMS

records).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

coastal waters of central New South Wales in April, May

and September (A.G. Miskiewicz, pers. conun.), and in

Botany Bay (NSW) in March (A.S. StefFe, pers. comm.).

Diagnostic characters

10-14 + 24-29 = 37-40 myomeres

• Up to 6 posterior preopercular spines from late preflexion

stage

• Melanophore series along dorsal midline of trunk and

tail to caudal peduncle

• Melanophore series along lateral midline of trunk and

tail, about 1 per myomere

• Melanophore series along ventral midline of tail

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 13-19%), laterally com-
pressed. Head moderate to large (HL 28-38%), snout elon-

gate and flattened by end offlexion stage. Mouth large with

smaU viUiform teeth along both jaws. Three small posterior

preopercular spines by 3.6 mm, up to 6 by postflexion stage,

disappearing from 10 nun; one spine remains at angle of

preopercle by 12 nun. Gut moderate to long (PAL 44-61%),
initially straight, with a single coil by 3.6 mm; striations
visible from flexion stage but obscured by postflexion
stage. Anus migrates anteriorly by about 4 myomeres dur-

ing flexion stage. Conspicuous gas bladder over gut, not

always inQated. Lobed scales form by 8 mm; a single, weU

developed row of scales by 11.8 mm, extending from lower

caudal peduncle to pectoral-fin base, and a second row of

round scales dorsal to the first, developing from posterior to

antenor.

Size at

Hatching <3.2 mm

Notochord flexion 4.1—5.8 mm

Settlement > 12.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.6-6.0 nun; Dorsal 4.8-5.8 mm;Anal 4.8-5.9

mm; Pectoral 4.8-9.0 mm; Pelvic 6.0-9.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. Exienial: 1

melanophore at angle of lower jaw; some may be present on

premaxiUa and along dentary; series of melanophores along

gular membrane in most larvae. Numerous fine melano-

phores around cleithral symphysis, and ventral and lateral

surfaces of gut. Melanophore series along dorsal inidline of

trunk and tail, single from just posterior ofnape to dorsal-

fin origin, paired along dorsal-fin base and single along cau-

dal peduncle. Melanophore series along lateral niidline by

flexion stage, extending from above gut to anterior ofcau-

dal peduncle, about 1 per myoinere. Melanophore series

along ventral midline of tail in preflexion larvae, paired along

anal-fin base in postflexion larvae. Pigment on ventral sur-

face ofcaudal peduncle in preflexion larvae, extending over

caudal-fin base and posteriorly onto caudal-fin rays in

postflexion larvae. Internal: 1—2 melanophores lateraUy on

midbrain, and pigment under hindbrain by late preflexion
stage. Light pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 24 larvae, 3.2-12.0 mm BL, Lake Mac-

quarie, Botany Bay and coastal waters off Sydney (NSW).

Additional references -

Figure 107 Larvae of Schizochinis insolens. A Preflexion; note

coiled gilt. B Preflexion. C Late flexion; note striations on gilt.

D Postflexion; note developing pelvic fin. E PostQexion; note row

oflobed and round scales along trunk and tail. A from Lake

Macquarie (NSW); B, C from coastal waters offBotany Bay

(NSW); D from coastal waters off Port Macquarie (NSW); E from

coastal waters off'Ballina (NSW). lUustrated by S.E. Reader.
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Leptoscopidae: Sandfishes

F. J. Neira

Leptoscopids are marine fishes endemic to Australia and New Zealand, most of which are found buried in

soft substrates along surf zones off exposed beaches. The New Zealand species Leptoscopns macropygiis has

also been recorded in the lower reaches of rivers (McDowall, 1990). The family comprises three genera

with approximately five species. Two genera and at least three species have been recorded from temperate

Australia (Last ef. al., 1983; Last & Edgar, 1987; Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 12 cm) are
elongate, have small, dorsally positioned eyes, a wide mouth with dense fringes of cirri in both jaws,

jugular pelvic fins, and long-based, spineless dorsal and anal fins, the anal-fin base slightly longer (Scott et

al., 1980; Last ef al., 1983; Last & Edgar, 1987; Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs of Crapatalus angusticeps are

pelagic and spherical, 0.65-0.72 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule (Robertson, 1975a). Larvae

have only been described for Lesueurina platycephala (as Lesueiirina sp., Neira & Gaughan, 1989). The later-

aUy positioned eyes, which become dorsal at settlement, constitute the only apparent specialisation of

leptoscopid larvae to pelagic life (Neira & Gaughan, 1989).

Meristic characters of leptoscopid genera of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

(segmented)

Crapatalus (2) 35-38 36-38 20-23 I, 5 12
Lesuenrina (1) 31-37 34-37 17-21 I, 5 12 10 + 35 = 45

Main characters ofleptoscopid larvae

• 42-48 myomeres

• Body elongate (BD 12-18%), laterally compressed
• Eyes lateraUy positioned in Lesuenrina larvae prior to settlement, becoming dorsal during settlement

• No head spines

• Gut short (PAL 20-29%), coiled and compact
• Pelvic fins jugular
• Dorsal and anal fins spineless; anal-fin base slightly longer than dorsal-fin base

• Body lightly pigmented
• Large, conspicuous melanophore ventrally along posterior region of tail in Lesueurina larvae

References to leptoscopid larvae

Watson et al. (1984), Neira & Gaughan (1989).
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LEPTOSCOPIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Atherinidae — 2 short-based, well separated dorsal fins, second located posteriorly on body; posteriorly

located, short-based anal fin; pelvic fins abdominal; pigment over midbrain and along lateral midline of
tail; pigment often along dorsal midline of tail.

Blenniidae —Typically 30-40 myomeres; weak to well developed preopercular spines; often large canine

teeth; dorsal-fin base longer than anal-fin base, dorsal fin with spinuous portion.

Carapidae (early stages) - >82 myomeres; body extremely elongate with filamentous tail; vexillum present;

lack pelvic and caudal fins; melanophores around notochord tip.

Notocheiridae (== Isonidae) - 35-38 myomeres; 2 weU separated dorsal fins, second located posteriorly;

one large steUate melanophore over midbrain, followed by 1—2 smaller melanophores over hindbrain;

melanophore series along dorsal nudline of tail.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Leptoscopidae Lesueurina platycephala Fowler, 1908 Common sandfish

D 32-37 A 34-37 P, 17-21 P, 1,5 C 12 V 45

Adults Distributed along southern Australia from

Geraldton (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tasma-
nia. Occurs in shallow sandy substrates in protected marine

embayments and off exposed coastal beaches. Crapatalns

arenariiis is a synonym. Adults have a depressed head, eyes

located dorsally, a lower jaw that projects beyond the snout,

and cirri on both upper and lower lips. Maximum size 11

cm (Last et al., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed, although probably smaU and
pelagic as in most other trachinoids (Watson et al., 1984).

Adults from Tasmania have running ripe gonads between

November and December (P.R. Last, CSIRO, Hobart, pers.

comm.). Larvae have been collected in the lower Swan Es-

tuary (WA) from June to November (Neira & Gaughan,
1989; Neira et al., 1992). Settlement larvae have been caught

at Noarlunga Reef, GulfStVincent (SA), in November (B.D.

Bruce, pers. conim.).

Diagnostic characters

• 4-7 + 37-44 = 42-48 myomeres

• Large internal melanophore over peritoneum

• Large, conspicuous ventral melanophore on posterior

region of tail, between myonieres 29—35

• Pigment on inner surface ofpectoral-fin base, extending

onto lower pectoral-fin rays during postflexion stage

• No pigment dorsally along body prior to settlement

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 12-18%). Dermal sac
encloses most of body in early preflexion larvae. Head small

to moderate (HL 15-24%), round. Eyes lateral in all larval

stages, dorsaUy positioned by settlement. Small villiform teeth

on both jaws by flexion stage; fringe of cirri form before
settlement. Gut short (PAL 20-29%), coiled and compact.

Gas bladder visible over gut. Dorsal- and anal-fin rays

develop from posterior to anterior.

Size at

Hatching <2.9 mm

Notochord flexion 6.0—8.5 nun

Settlement ~14.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 5.8-7.0 mm; Pectoral 7.0-8.2 mm; Dorsal 8.3-

11.0 mm;Anal 8.3-11.0 mm; Pelvic 9.0-11.0 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: I

melanophore anteriorly on gular inenibrane and 1 at angle

oflowerjaw by flexion stage.A few scattered melanophores

ventrally on gut. Series of 7-15 evenly spaced melanophores

along ventral midline of tail in preQexion larvae, increasing

to about 1 per myomere in postflexion larvae; 1 very large,

stellate ventral melanophore on posterior region of tail, be-

tween myomeres 29 and 35. Pigment on inner surface of

lower half of pectoral-fin base in flexion larvae, extending

to lower 6 pectoral-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Pigment

on snout, dorsally on head and laterally on opercle, 2 addi-

tional large melanophores along ventral surface of tail, and a

row of melanophores along ventrolateral surface of trunk

and tail in settlement larvae. Internal: 1 large stellate

melanophore on the anterior surface of peritoneum, and

pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 55 larvae, 2.9-14.0 mm BL, lower

Swan Estuary (WA) and Noarlunga Reef, Gulf St Vincent
(SA); 1 juvenile, 26.0 mm BL, surf beach oft-Perth (WA).

Additional references

Lesueurina sp.).

Neira & Gaughan (1989, as

Figure 108 Larvae and settlement stage of LesnemilKl platycepliala.

A Preflexion. B Late preSexion. C Late flexion. D Postflexion.

JE Postflexion; note developing pelvic fin. FVentral view oflarva in

E. G Postflexion. H Settlement stage; uppermost pectoral-fin rays

folded inward; note fringe of cirri in mouth of tliis and larva in G.

A-E from lower Swan Estuary CWA); G, H from Noarlunga Reef

(SA).A-G from Neira & Gaughan (1989). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Percophidae: Sandfishes, duckbiUs

S.E. Reader and F.J. Neira

Percophids are benthic, marine fishes found in coastal waters in tropical to temperate regions of the Atlan-

dc, Indo-West Pacific and southeastern Pacific. The family contains 13 genera and about 40 species woiid-

wide, some undescribed (Nelson, 1994). Four genera and 6 species have been recorded from Australia, one

species in temperate waters (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).Adults (10 cm) are elongate, have a depres-

sed head with ovate eyes separated by a narrow interorbital space, jugular pelvic fins with a wide interpelvic

space, a spinous dorsal fin, if present, weU separated from the soft portion, and an anal fin with or without

a single spine (Nelson, 1994). They often burrow in sandy bottoms where they expose only the eyes and

adopt a body coloration similar to that of their surroundings. There is no information on the reproductive

biology ofpercophids and the eggs are unknown (Breder & Rosen, 1966;Watson et cil., 1984). Larvae have

been described for representatives of Henierocoefes and Spinapsaron (Crossland, 1982; Mori, 1988a).The

large mouth with prominent teeth and, in some taxa, the early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays, are the

only apparent specialisations ofpercophid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of the percophid genus of temperate Australia

(n) Dorsal Anal Pectoral Pelvic Caudal Vertebrae

Enigmapeiris (1) II, 18 24 16 I, 5 9

Main characters of percophid larvae

• 32—34 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 15-26%)
• No head spines

• Mouth large, with teeth along premaxiUa and dentary in early larvae

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 48-64%), loosely coiled
• Usually 2 separate dorsal fins, first short-based and second long-based

• Pelvic fins jugular; early forming, elongate pelvic-fin rays in some taxa (e.g. early preflexion larvae of

Enigmaperds)
• Body lightly pigmented
• Melanophores along dorsal and/or ventral midlines of tail, single or in clusters

References to percophid larvae

Mori (1988a).
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PERCOPHIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Bregmacerotidae - >40 myomeres, 43-59 vertebrae; 2 dorsal fins, first consisting of an elongate, early

forming occipital ray on nape; second dorsal and anal fins long-based and strongly lobed.

Creediidae — 37—59 myomeres; small posterior preopercular spines from 3-5 mm; lack elongate, early

forming pelvic-fin rays; gut with striadons.

Platycephalidae - 25-28 myomeres; well developed head spination, including long preopercular spines;
lack elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays.

Trichonotidae - 50-58 myomeres; body slender and elongate; gut long and straight (PAL 50-70%); lack
elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays.

Triglidae - Head moderate to large, with deeply concave snout profile; weak to weU developed head

spination, often with prominent posttemporal spines; large, fan-shaped pectoral fins with early forming

rays; lack elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Percophidae Enigmapercis reducta Whitley, 1936 Broad sandfish

D II, 18 A 24 P. 16 P. I, 5 C 9 V -

Adults A monotypic genus endemic to southeastern Aust-

ralia from Port Lincoln (SA) to Sydney (NSW); larvae caught
in coastal waters off southwestern Western Australia suggest

a wider distribution. Bottom-dwelling species found on

sandy bottoms in coastal waters, often near rocky reefs, in

depths from 5 to at least 130 m. Adults are elongate and

have a depressed head with a pointed snout and close-set,

dorsaUy located eyes, and body colour which matches the

sand in which they bury. Rarely collected due to their small

size and cryptic habits. Maximum size 9 cm (Kuiter 1993;

Gomonetal., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

the lower Swan Estuary (WA) from September to April, and

in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) in April and May (Gray,
1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-17 + 17-24 = 32-34 myomeres

• Moderately elongate, flattened snout

• Elongate, early forming pelvic fins, pigmented in

postflexion larvae

• 1 melanophore on pelvic-fin base

• Melanophore series along ventral midline of tail

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore at angle of lower jaw; 1 on nape and, in some

larvae, 1 on hindbrain. Four to sixteen melanophores later-

ally and ventrally on gut. Melanophore series along ventral

midline of tail, from just posterior to anus to caudal pedun-

de, remaining along anal-fin base once anal fin forms, about

1 per pterygiophore. None to four melanophores along

dorsal midline of trunk and tail; 1—3 anterior to first dorsal

fin from about 7 mm. A few sparse melanophores may be

present laterally on trunk and tail in preflexion larvae. One

to three melanophores on anterior portion ofdorsal finfold

by 2.4 mm. Pigment on preanal membrane in early preflexion

larvae. One prominent melanophore, occasionally 2, just

anterior to pelvic-fin base; 1 on each pectoral-fin base in

most larvae. Light pigment distally on pelvic-fin rays and

associated membrane, heavy from early postflexion stage.

Internal: Light pigment below hindbrain and dorsaUy over
gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 15 larvae, 2.3-8.0 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie and Botany Bay (NSW); 8 larvae, 1.9-8.0 mm

BL, Swan Estuary (WA).

Additional references —

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate to elongate (BD 15-27%).
Head moderate to large (HL 22-37%); snout elongate and

Qattened by end ofpreflexion stage. Mouth large with teeth

along both jaws; teeth absent by 8 mm. Gut moderate to

long (PAL 48-69%), coiled by 3 mm. Small gas bladder above
midgut. Early forming pelvic fins; pelvic-fin rays long, reach-

ing past anus in postflexion larvae.

Size at

Hatching <1.9 mm

Notochord flexion 4.0-6.8 mm

Settlement >8.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 1.9-3.4 nun; Pectoral 3.4-7.0 mm;Anal 3.8-8.0

nun; Caudal 4.0-6.8 nun; Dorsal 4.2—8.0 mm

Figure 109 Larvae of Eniginapercis rediicta. A Preflexion; note

pelvic-fin buds. B Preflexion; note elongate pelvic-fin rays.

C Early flexion. D Flexion. E Postflexion, near settlement. A from

Lake Macquarie (NSW); B, C from lower Swan Estuary (WA); D

from coastal waters east ofRottnest Island QVA); E from Botany

Bay (NSW). Illustrated by S.E. Reader.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pinguipedidae: Sandperches, grubfishes

F. J. Neira

Pinguipedids are demersal marine fishes found in coastal waters, often near coral reefs, along the Atlantic

coasts of South America and Africa, the Indo-Pacific (to New Zealand and Hawaii), and Chile. The family

(formerly Mugiloididae) contains 4 genera and about 50 species (Nelson, 1994). Parapercis is the only genus
recorded from Australia, with 3 of the 10 Australian species occurring in temperate waters (Kuiter, 1993;

Gomon et al., 1994). Adults (to 60 cm, most 15-25 cm) are elongate and subcylindrical, have a long-based

dorsal fin with four to five short spines either joined to or weU separated from the longer soft portion, a

long-based anal fin with one or two spine-like rays, and thoracic pelvic fins (Scott et al., 1980; Last et al.,

1983; Gomon et at., 1994). Eggs of Parapercis are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-1.3 mm in diameter, and have

a single oil globule (Robertson, 1975a; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae have only been described for repre-
sentatives of Parapercis (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Kojima & Mori, 1988). The moderate head spination, most

of which is lost in the adults (except for one opercular spine), is the only apparent specialisation ofpinguipedid
larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis, 1983).

Meristic characters of the pinguipedid genus of temperate Australia

(")

(3)

Dorsal

IV-V, 21-25

Anal

I, 17-19

Pectoral

13-22

Pelvic

1,5

Caudal

17

Vertebrae

28-33Parapercis

Main characters of pinguipedid larvae
• 29-34 myomeres

• Body moderate (BD 24-40%)
• Head short and round before flexion stage, elongate and depressed at settlement

• Moderate head spination, including 3—4 small to moderate posterior preopercular spines and 1—4 sniaU

opercular spines

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 31—56%), coiled and compact
• Pelvic fins thoracic, inserted slightly anterior to pectoral-fin bases; pelvic-fin rays usually forrn before or

during flexion stage
• Body lightly pigmented
• Melanophore at angle of lower jaw

• Single melanophore series along ventral iTudline of tail in preflexion and flexion larvae, about 1 melanophore

per anal pterygiophore in postflexion larvae; series disappears at settlement

• Expanded ventral melanophore on posterior region of tail, prominent in preflexion through to early

postflexion larvae

References to pinguipedid larvae
Leis & Rennis (1983),Watson et al. (1984), Kojima & Mori (1988).
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PINGUIPEDIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Chandidae — 24-25 myomeres; short-based dorsal and anal fins,VII-VIII, 7-1 1 and III, 7—11 respectively;

large gap between anas and origin of anal fin; large internal melanophore at nape.

Blenniidae —Typically 30-40 myomeres; moderate to large pectoral fins, usually with pigment over mem-

brane and underside of fin base; large canine teeth in some taxa; 0-4 pelvic-fin rays; pigment over

midbrain in early preflexion larvae; gut heavily pigmented.
Nemipteridae — 22-24 myomeres; no preopercular spines except for small posterior preopercular spines

in some taxa after flexion stage (e.g. Scohpsis}; dorsal fin X, 9; anal fin III, 7; small to moderate gap

between anus and origin of anal fin; pelvic fins inserted posterior to origin of pectoral-fin base;lack

expanded ventral melanophore on posterior region of tail.

Opistognathidae —Typically 25-28 myomeres; prominent lower-jaw angle and large mouth; large pectoral

fins with early forming rays in some taxa; a few melanophores ventrally along tail.

Polynemidae (early stages) - 24-27 myomeres; weak head spinadon; 2 separate dorsal fins; pelvic fins
abdominal; pectoral fins move ventrally and split into two portions in most taxa; moderate gap between

anus and origin of anal fin; a few large melanophores ventrally along tail.

Pomacentridae - 26-27 myomeres; pigment dorsally on head from. early stages; a few melanophores ventraUy

along tail in most taxa, lack expanded ventral melanophore; anal fin II, 10-18.

Sciaenidae - 24-29 myomeres;XI dorsal-fin spines; prominent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin;

short-based, posteriorly located anal fin.

Scombridae — 30-66 myomeres; 2 dorsal fins, first with X—XIX spines; moderate to large gap between

amis and origin of anal fin; pigment over midbrain in early preflexion larvae.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Pinguipedidae Pamperds haackel (Steindachner, 1884) Wavy grubfish

D IV-V, 21-24 A 1,18-19 P, 13-15 P, 1,5 C 17 V-

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Point Quobba

(WA) to Kangaroo Island (SA). Found in estuaries, rock pools
and protected inshore sandy and rocky bottoms, to a depth

of 35 m. Adults are elongate and have a pointed snout, the

spinous portion of the dorsal fin almost completely separate

from the soft portion, and the upper side of the body with

wavy brown to black stripes. Maximum size about 11 cm

(Scott et at., 1980; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; May &
Maxwell, 1986; Gomon et al., 1994; Kuiter, 1996).

Importance to fisheries

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of Parapercis colias and

P.gilliesii (New Zealand), and P. sexfasciatus Qapan) are pelagic
and spherical, 0.8—1.3 mm in diameter, and have a smooth

chorion, an unsegmcnted yolk, and a single oil globule 0.23—

0.30 mm (Robertson, 1975a; Ikeda & Mito, 1988). Larvae
have been caught in the lower Swan Estuary (WA) from

November to April, with a peak abundance in January

(Gaughan et al., 1990; Neira et at., 1992), and in coastal

waters ofF Port Lincoln (SA) in January (B.D. Bruce, pers.

comm.).

Diagnostic characters

• 8-10 + 21-22 = 30-32 myomeres

• 2-3 small posterior preopercular and up to 4 small

opercular spines

• Series ofsmaU melanophores along ventral midline of tail

• Expanded ventral melanophore on tail between myomeres

23-25, visible until late postQexion stage

• No pigment along dorsal and lateral surfaces of body prior

to settlement

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body moderate (BD 24-34%). Head moder-
ate to large (HL 20—35%), deep and lateraUy compressed in
preflexion and flexion larvae, depressed and slightly elon-

gate in juveniles. Two posterior preopercular spines in

preflexion larvae, 3 in flexion larvae, becoming very small

prior to settlement. Two to four small opercular spines from

flexion stage; 2 small, flat spines remain at settlement. Gut

moderate to long (PAL 35-53%), coiled and compact. Gas

bladder over gut. Pelvic-fin buds thoracic, initially anterior

to pectoral-fin base, located under pectoral-fin base from

postflexion stage; pelvic-fin rays reach beyond anus in late

postflexion larvae.

Siae at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 3.7—4.4 mm

Settlement >9.6 mm

Formation of fins:

Pelvic 3.2-4.5 mm; Caudal 3.3-5.9 mm; Pectoral 3.9-

4.5 mm; Dorsal 4.3-9.6 mm;Anal 4.3-9.6 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore at angle of lower jaw. Scattered melanophores

dorsally on head, laterally on opercle and a patch below eye

in postflexion larvae. Scattered melanophores ventrally on

gut; 1 small melanophore above amis. Series of up to 30

small melanophores along ventral nudline of tail in preflexion

and flexion larvae, about 1 per anal-fin pterygiophore in

postflexion larvae; ventral nielanophores disappear by settle-

ment. Expanded ventral inelanophore on posterior region

of tail between myomeres 23 and 25, becoming internal

during flexion stage. One or two melanophores on lower

hypural plate. Pigment on dorsolateral surface of trunk and

tail, with 9 uniformly spaced vertical bars of scattered

melanophores extending between just below lateral line and

ventral body surface in settlement larvae. Internal: Pigment

over peritoneum, and dorsally over gas bladder and hindgut;

gut pigment obscured in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 24 larvae, 2.5-9.6 mm BL, Swan

Estuary and Cockburn Sound (WA), and coastal waters ofF

Port Lincoln (SA).

Additional references

Figure 110 Larvae and settlement stage of Pamperds lia<ickei.

A Preflexion. B PreSexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Flexion.

D Postflexion; note opercuhr spines. E Settlement stage;

myomeres and scales omitted. A, B, E from Port Lincoln (SA); C,

D fi-orn Cockbum Sound (WA). lUustrated by F.J. Neira.
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B 3.3mm

^c.^"t:.. A_. Jifc.^.j^^'.'^

E 9.6 mm ^"^
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Blennioidei

The Blennioidei is a relatively large perciform suborder of marine, benthic fishes found mostly in tropical
to temperate regions worldwide (Matarese et al., 1984; Springer, 1993).The suborder contains 6 families,

127 genera and about 732 species (Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the Blenniidae (combtooth blennies),

Clinidae (clinids),Chaenopsidae (pikeblennies),Dactyloscopidae (sandstargazers),Labrisomidae (labrisomids)
andTripterygiidae (threefin blennies). Monophyly of the Blennioidei is based on the presence in all taxa of
five specialised character complexes including an anal fin with none to two spines and all soft rays simple

(Springer, 1993). Larvae have been described for representatives of all families (see review of early life
history stages by Matarese et at., 1984; see also Miller et al., 1979; Leis & Rennis, 1983; Watson, 1983,

1996n,o; Kojima & Shiogaki, 1988; Shiogaki, 1988).

Family and species included here

BLENNIIDAE
Oinobranchiis anolius

Oniobranchus rotundiceps

Parabknnius intermedius

Parablennius postocuhniaculatus

Parablennius tasmanianus

Petroscirtes lupus



LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae: Blennies

W. Watson and A.G. Miskiewicz

Blenniids are demersal or semi-demersal, marine fishes found in estuarine and coastal •waters in tropical and

temperate regions worldwide, with a few species in brackish waters. Most species are residents of reefs,

oyster beds, tidepools and fouling communities. The family comprises 53 genera with about 345 species in

6 tribes (Nelson, 1994). Although 5 of the 6 tribes are represented in Australia, only 8 species belonging to
the tribes Nemophini (1 species), Omobranchini (3), Parablenniini (3) and Salariini (1) have been recorded

from temperate waters (Springer & Gomon, 1975; Smith-Vaniz, 1976; Bath, 1977; Bath & Hutchins,
1986; Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Springer &WiUiams, 1994). Adults (most <20 cm) are elongate, have
a blunt head usually with a fleshy medial crest, long-based dorsal and anal fins, thoracic pelvic fins, and no

scales in most taxa. Eggs are demersal and avoid to nearly spherical, 0.4-0.9 X 0.6-1.1 mm, and are

attached to a nest surface by a bundle of short adhesive filaments arising from the basal pole. Eggs are

deposited in clusters and are tended by one or both parents (Munro, 1955; Dotsu & Moriuchi, 1980;
Matarese et at., 1984). Larvae have been described for representatives of all tribes except Phenablenniini

(e.g. Munro, 1955;Watson, 1983,1996o; Matarese et al., 1984; Kojima & Shiogaki, 1988; Olivar & Fortuno,
1991).Blenniid larvae develop directly except those of some species of the Salariini which pass through a
specialised 'ophioblennius' pelagic stage. Morphological specialisations of blenniid larvae to pelagic life
vary markedly among the tribes and include large hooked teeth, smaU to large preopercular spines, large,

early forming pectoral fins, and a relatively small gas bladder (Watson, 1983).

Meristic characters of blenniid genera of temperate Australia

Cinipectes

Oinobranclnis

Parciblennins

Petroscirtes

(n)

(1)
(3)
(3)
(1)

Dorsal

XIII, 13-14
XI-XIII, 17-24
XII, 15-19
X-XI,19-21

Anal

II, 15-16

II, 19-26

II, 16-20

II, 18-20

Pectoral

14-16
12-13
14
13-15

Pelvic

1,4

1,2

1,3

1,3

Caudal

9-11

12-13

13
11

Vertebrae

10 + 19-22 = 29-32
10-12+26-33=36-43

10 + 24-28 = 34-38
11-13+19-25 =30-37

Main characters of blenniid larvae

• 28—135 myomeres, typically 30—40

• Body typically elongate to moderate (BD 15-27%), very elongate to moderate in Nemophini (BD 3-40%)
• Head spination absent or limited to preopercular spines, depending on tribe: none in Nemophini; none

to few in Salariini, generally smaU when present; few in Omobranchini, the one at angle ofpreopercle

broad and long; and several in Parablenniini, none to few moderately large

• Large canine teeth present depending on tribe

• Gut typically moderate to long (PAL 33-57%), coiled and compact
• Pectoral fins moderate to large; early forming, elongate pectoral-fin rays in some taxa (e.g. Oinobranchus)

• Pigment mainly restricted to head, dorsaUy over gut and ventral i-nidline of tail

• Pectoral fins often with pigment over membrane and underside of fin base

• Internal pigment usually on roof of mouth

References to blenniid larvae

Watson (1983, 1996o), Matarese et. al. (1984), Kojima & Shiogaki (1988), Olivar & Fortuno (1991).
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BLENNIIDAE

Families with similar larvae

Atherinidae - No head spines; 2 short, weU separated dorsal fins, second located posteriorly on body;

short-based, posteriorly located anal fi.n; pigment along lateral midline of tail and often along dorsal

midline of tail.
Clinidae - 13-35 + 25-63 vertebrae, 48-96 in Ophiclinini, 40—58 in Myxodini; no head spines; gut

moderate, coiled anteriorly and straight posteriorly; single long-based dorsal fin with more spines than

rays; first 3 dorsal-fin spines separated from remaining spines by small notch in Clinini; body lightly
pigmented; no pigment over head in early stages.

Leptoscopidae - 42-48 myomeres; body elongate and laterally compressed by postflexion stage; no head

spines; dorsal and anal fin spineless; anal-fin base slightly longer than dorsal-fln base.

Phycidae (early stages) - 38-55 myomeres; body moderate and stocky; pterotic spines in some taxa, no

preopercular spines; elongate, early forming pelvic-fin rays; 2-3 dorsal fins, close together; usually 1—2

pigmented bands along tail; pelvic fins heavily pigmented early in development.
Pinguipedidae - 29-34 myomeres; 1-4 small opercular spines; early forming pelvic fins; expanded ven-

tral melanophore on posterior region of tail; pectoral fins not pigmented; no pigment over head prior to

postHexion stage.

Tripterygiidae - No head spines; 3 dorsal fins; gut moderate, straight in preflexion larvae; smaU gas bladder
over foregut; lack large canine teeth; body typically lightly pigmented.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Omobranchus anolius (Valenciennes, 1836) Oyster blenny

D XI-XIII, 17-19 A II, 19-22 P, 12-13 P I, 2 C 12-13 V 36-38

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from the Gulf of

Carpentaria (NT, Qld) to Spencer Gulf (SA). Occurs in
oyster beds and shell substrates in estuaries, and intertidal

and shallow subtidal zones of bays.Adults have 2—5 longitu-

dinal rows of small black spots and are sexually dimorphic,

with males having a large, fleshy cranial crest and elongate

posterior dorsal-fin rays. Maximum size about 9 cm (Springer

& Gomon, 1975; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs are demersal and hemispherical, approxi-

mately 0.5-0.8 mm, flattened at their basal poles, and have

no oil globule. They are attached in a single layer in a nest

sheU and are tended by the male parent (Thomson & Bennett,

1953). In New South Wales, larvae have been caught in Lake

Macquarie and adjacent coastal waters from October to May,

with peak abundances between December and April

(Miskiewicz, 1987), entering Tuggerah Lakes in January,
February and October (Marsden, 1986), and in coastal waters

off Sydney from November to May (Gray et al., 1992); and
in Victoria in Port Phillip Bay in January (Jenkins, 1986b).

Diagnostic characters

• 5-11 + 25-32 = 35-37 myomeres

• Lowermost posterior preopercular spine long and broad

from flexion stage

• Early forming, elongate pectoral-fm rays; fin heavily

pigmented from flexion stage

• Internal pigment on snout in all stages

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17-23%).
Head moderate (HL 24-30%). Mouth inferior until end of
flexion stage. Two or three posterior preopercular spines in

early preflexion larvae; upper 1—2 disappear by late preflexion

stage, remaining lower spine long and broad by postflexion

stage. Supraocular ridge in all larvae, initially smooth, with

small serrations from flexion stage. Small spinules on fron-

tal, dentary, articular, and preopercle in preflexion larvae

(not iUustrated). Gut moderate (PAL 37-44%), coiled and
compact. Gas bladder smaU and discernible only in early

preflexion larvae.Yolk sac is resorbed within two days, by

3.5-3.7 mm (Thomson & Bennett, 1953). Pectoral fin

almost completely developed at hatching.

Size at

Hatching ~3.2 mm

Notochord flexion 5.3-6.2 nun

Settlement 12.7-17.2 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral ' 3.2 mm; Caudal 3.8-6.1 mm; Dorsal 5.8-

8.1 mm;Anal 5.8-8.1 mm; Pelvic 7.5-8.1 mm

' Thomson & Bennett (1953)

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 2-4

melanophores over midbrain during flexion stage, occasion-

ally by late preflexion stage, increasing in number with

growth. Several melanophores on opercle in postflexion lar-

vae. Pigmented bars on snout and below eye before settle-

ment. Rarely 1 inelanophore ventraUy at anus. Series of 15-

22 melanophores along ventral midline of tail, extending

from postanal myomere 5—9 to anterior of notochcu'd tip;

last 2-3 melanophores remain along hypural margin during

flexion stage and increase from 4 to 8 in postflexion larvae.

Heavy pigment on inner surface ofpectcn'al-fin base and on

inner surfaces of membranes between aU (usually) except

upper 3—5 rays. Internal: 1—2 melanophores on anterior margin

offorebrain, 2-4 on anterior margin ofmidbrain and 2 on

posterior margin ofmidbrain in preflexion larvae; pigment

around brain increases with growth. Pigment under upper

end ofpreopercle, spreading to under opercle in postflexion

larvae. Heavy pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut and

on pharyngobranchials. Pigment spreads ventrally over entire

gut in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 32 larvae, 3.2-12.7 mm BL, and

1 juvenile, 17.2 mm BL, Lake Macquarie (NSW).

Additional references

Miskiewicz (1987).
Thomson & Bennett (1953),

Figure 111 Larvae of Ontobfwichns anolius. A Preflexlon.

B Fiexion; note finely serrate supraocular. C Postflexion.

D Postflexion.E Postflexion. A-E from central NSW coastal

waters. Illustrated by W Watson.
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C 8.4 mm

E 11.4 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Omobmnchus rotundiceps (Macleay, 1881) Blenny

D XI-XIII, 18-24 A II, 20-26 P, 12-13 P. I, 2 C 12-13 V 37-43

Adults Endemic to northern Australia from Perth (WA)

to Sydney (NSW). Occurs in estuaries, and on rocky and

coral reefs in shallow coastal waters. Adults have a large,

dark spot behind the orbit, and 10-12 broad, ventrally ta-

pering dark bands lateratly along the body. Maximum size
about 8 cm (Springer & Gomon, 1975).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Lai-vae have been caught in

Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to May, with peak
abundances between November and March (Miskiewicz,

1987).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-10 + 30-33 = 39-41 myomeres

• 5-8 posterior preopercular spines, spine at angle long and

slender from flexion stage

• Pterygiophores of dorsal- and anal-fin rays each with a

prominent spine

• Early forming, elongate pectoral-fin rays; fin moderately

to heavily pigmented
• 17-28 melanophores, usually 24-26, along ventral midline

of tail

Description of larvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 15-22%).
Head moderate (HL 21—27%). Mouth inferior until end of

flexion stage. Small teeth along lower jaw. Two or three small

anterior preopercular spines in preflexion stage, disappear-

ing by end offlexion stage; 5-8 posterior preopercular spines,

spine at angle long and slender by flexion stage. Smooth

supraocular ridge and smaU spinules on frontal, supraocular,

dentary, and preopercle in preflexion larvae (not illustrated);

dentary spinules prominent in flexion larvae. Gut moderate

(PAL 33-39%), coiled and compact. Small gas bladder
anteriorly, usually not visible.YoIk sac is resorbed in preflexion

larvae by 3.4 mm. A prominent spine on proximal radial of

each dorsal- and anal-fin pterygiophore from flexion stage;

these spines are largest in late flexion and early postflexion

larvae, then shorten and disappear before settlement (in

0. obliqnus; older larvae of 0. roliindiceps were unavailable).

Size at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 4.9—6.8 mm

Settlement >7.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral <2.5 mm; Caudal 4.5-7.5 mm; Dorsal 4.9-

>7.5 mm;Anal 4.9->7.5 mm; Pelvic 5.2->7.5 mm

Pigmenttltion Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 0—2

melanophores near tip ofsnout, usually absent after 3 mm; a

few over midbrain in late flexion larvae. Occasionally 1

melanophore ventrally at anus. Series of 17-28, usually 24-

26, irregularly spaced melanophores along ventral nudline

of tail, extending from postanal myomeres 3—8 to anterior

ofnotochord tip, usually with 1—2 per myomere in preflexion

larvae and 1 per pterygiophore when anal fin is formed; last

2—3 melanophores remain along hypural margin in flexion

larvae. Light to moderate pigment on inner surface of

pectoral-fin base, and moderate to heavy, occasionally light,

on inner surface ofpectoral-fin rays and membranes. Sparse

or no pigment on exterior surface of pectoral-fin base in

late flexion larvae. Internal: 1—2 melanophores at anterior

margin of forebrain; 2, rarely 0, on anterior margin of

midbrain. Some melanophores on dorsal surface ofhindbrain

in late flexion larvae. Heavy pigment dorsally over gas blad-

der and gut, spreading lateraUy during flexion stage and to

most of gut by early postflexion stage.

Material examined 30 larvae. 2.5-7.5 mm BL. Lake

Macquarie (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 112 Lsrvae of Omobranchus rofnudsceps.A Prefiexion.

B Early flexion. C Late flexion. D Postflexion.A—D from central

NSW coastal waters. Illustrated byW.Watson.
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A 2.5 mm

B 4.9 mm

C 5.2 mm

D 7.5 mm
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LA1WAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Parableimius intennedius (Ogilby, 1915) False Tasmanian blenny

D XII, 16-18 A II, 17-19 P, 13-14 P, I, 3 C 13 V 34-36

Adults Endemic to eastern Australia from CapeYork (Qld)
to Cape Conran (Vie). Occurs in reef and sponge commu-

nities in shallow coastal waters.Adults are pale to dark brown,

with reddish brown to black spots on the head, and a series

of dark spots along the upper side of the body. They are

sexually dimorphic, with males having a long, fringed ten-

tacle above the eye. Hybrids are reported to occur where P.

tasmanianus and P. inlenneiiius are sympatric. Maximum size

about 13 cm (Bath & Hutchins, 1986; Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

Lake Macquarie (NSW) and adjacent coastal waters from
February to June, with peak abundances in April and be-

tween September and November (Miskiewicz, 1987), and

in coastal waters ofFSydney (NSW) from September to May
(Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-9 + 26-29 = 34-37 myomeres

• Up to 9 small posterior preopercular spines, spine at angle

slightly longer
• Large melanophore, occasionally absent, on inner surface of

pectoral-fin base from preflexion stage

• 3-6 nielanophores along ventral niidline of tail restricted

to last few myomeres

Description oflarvae

Moi'jihology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17-24%).
Head moderate (HL 22-28%). Teeth along both jaws from
early preflexion stage; anterior teeth anteriorly directed until

end offlexion stage. Small posterior preopercular spines in

early preflexion larvae, up to 9, usually 5-7, in postflexion

larvae; spine at angle slightly longer. Up to 3 small anterior

preopercular spines from 3.5 mm until early flexion stage.

Smooth supraocular ridge from flexion stage. Gut moderate

(PAL 34-42%), coiled and compact. SmaU gas bladder, usu-

ally only visible in preflexion larvae.

Size at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 5.3-6.2 nun

Settlement 14.0-17.0mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.5-5.9 mm; Pectoral 5.2-7.9 mm; Dorsal 5.9-

9.7 mm;Anal 5.9-9.7 mm; Pelvic 5.3-9.7 mm

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: A few

melanophores over midbrain by niid-flexion stage, increas-

ing in number by postflexion stage. Pigment over forebrain

and near premaxillary symphysis in late postflexion larvae.

Several small melanophores may be present along ventral

midline of gut, with 1 usually at anus.A few melanophores

on some dorsal fin-ray bases by late postflexion stage. Series

of 3-6 melanophores along ventral midline of tail, restricted

to last few myomeres in preflexion and early flexion larvae,

increasing in number and extending from base of first anal-

fin ray to caudal peduncle in postflexion larvae; last 1—3

melanophores remain along hypural margin in flexion lar-

vae, and increase in number in postflexion larvae. Sparse

pigment, occasionally absent, on inner surface of pectoral-

fin base, and a few melanophores on membranes between

lower pectoral-fin rays in late postflexion larvae. Internal:

1—2 melanophores on anterior margin offorebrain and 1 on

dorsal surface of hindbrain by early preflexion stage. Pig-

ment on pharyngobranchials and ventral surface of brain by

start offlexion stage. Pigment on inner surface ofopercle in

postflexion larvae from 9.1 mm. One or two melanophores

near tip ofpremaxilla in postflexion larvae. Piginent dorsaUy

over gut, spreading lateraUy over entire gut by about 14 mm.

Melanophore series dorsaUy along vertebrae by about 14 mm.

Material examined 22 larvae, 2.5-15.4 mm BL, Lake

Macquarie (NSW); 8 juveniles, 14.0-17.0 mm BL,
Shoalwater Bay (north ofRockhampton, Qld) and coastal
waters ofl-Yamba (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 113 Larvae of Pambleiiniiis interniedins. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion. C Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud behind branchiostegal

membrane. D Early postfitexion. E Postflexion. A—E fi'om central

NSW coastal waters. Illustrated byW.Watson.
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A 2.7mm

B 3.5 mm

C 6.1 mm

D 6.5 mm

E 15.4 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Parablennius postoculornaculatus Bath & Hutchins, 1986
Western blenny

D XII, 15-17 A II, 16-18 P, 13-14 P. I, 3 C 13 V 35-36

Adults Endemic to Western Australia from North West

Cape to Two Peoples Bay. Occurs in reef and sponge com-

munities in coastal waters. Adults have red-brown to black

spots on the head and pectoral-fin base, and a series ofvert-

ical dark bars Literally on the body. They are sexually dimor-

phic, with males having a long, fringed tentacle above the

eye. Maximum size about 13 cm (Hutchins & Thompson,

1983; Bath & Hutchins, 1986).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in the Swan Estuary (WA) from September to May, with
peak abundances in November and January (Gaughan et al.,

1990; Neira et al., 1992), and in the Wilson Inlet and
Nornalup—Walpole Estuary (WA) from October to April,
with peak abundances in December and January (Neira &

Potter, 1992b, 1994).

Diagnostic characters

• 7-9 + 26-29 = 34-37 myomeres

• Up to 11 small posterior preopercular spines

• Several melanophores on inner surface ofpectoral-fin base

and on pectoral finfold in preflexion and flexion larvae,

and on membrane between lower pectoral-fin rays in

postflexion larvae

• Melanophores along most ofventral midline of tail in all

stages

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17-22%).
Head small to moderate (HL 19-28%). Teeth along both
jaws from late preflexion stage; anterior teeth anterioiiy di-

rected until end offlexion stage. SmaU posterior preopercular

spines in preflexion larvae from 3.3 mm, up to 11, usually

5—7, in postQexion larvae. Up to 3 very small anterior

preopercular spines in preflexion larvae from about 4 mm,

absent by settlement. Low supraocular ridge from late

preflexion stage. Gut moderate (PAL 33-40%), coiled and

compact. SmaU gas bladder, visible in some early postflexion

larvae.Yolk sac is resorbed in preflexion larvae by 3.3 nun.

Size at

Hatching <2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 5.6-6.9 mm

Settlement > 13.2 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.8-6.8 mm; Pectoral 5.5-6.8 mm; Pelvic 5.8-

11.3 mm; Dorsal 6.7—11.3 mm:Anal 6.7—11.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: None

to a few melanophores over midbrain, always more than 1

after yolk-sac resorption, increasing in number in postflexion

larvae. Melanophores over forebrain and near tip of upper

jaw in late postflexion larvae; heavy pignient over entire

head from 11.3 nun. Some melanophores may be present

along ventral midline of gut, with 1 usually at anus.

Dorsolateral pigment patches along dorsal-fin base and sev-

eral mid-lateral clusters ofpigment on tail in late postflexion

larvae. Melanophore series along ventral midline of tail,

extending from postanal myomeres 3—7 to anterior of

notochord tip; last 1-3 melanophores remain along hypural

margin in flexion larvae. Several nielanophores on inner

surface of pectoral-fin base and on pectoral finfold in

preflexion and flexion larvae, and on niembrane between

lower pectoral-fin rays in early postflexion larvae. Internal:

1—2 melanophores on anterior margin offorebrain after yolk-

sac resorption; 1 dorsaUy on hindbrain by early preflexion

stage. One or two melanophores near tip of premaxiUa in

postflexion larvae. Melanophores on pharyngobranchials and

ventral surface of brain; on inner surface ofopercle by flexion

stage. Pigment dorsally over gut, spreading laterally over

entire gut by about 1 1.3 mm. Melanophore series dorsatly

along vertebrae by early postflexion stage.

Material examined 25 larvae, 2.8—8.9 and 11.3—13.2 nun

BL, Swan Estuary andWilson Inlet (WA).

Additional references -

Figure 114 Larvae of Pamblnmiiis postciailcnnaailatns.A'PieQexion.

B Late preflexion. C Late flexion. D Postflexion. E Postflexion.

A-E from Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by W. Watson.
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A 3.1 mm

B 5.6 mm
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C 6.8 mm

D 11.3 mm

E 13.2 nun
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Pamblennius tasmanianus (Richardson, 1842) Tasmanian blenny

D XII, 16-19 A II, 19-20 P, 14 P. I, 3 C 13 V 36-38

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from Ceduna

(SA) to central New South Wales, including Tasmania. Occurs

in reef and sponge communities in shallow coastal waters.

Adults have a pale to ash-grey body covered with small dark

spots.They are sexually dimorphic, with males having a long,

fringed tentacle above the eye. Hybrids are reported to oc-

cur where P. tasnianianus and P. intennediiis are sympatric.

Maximum size about 13 cm (Bath & Hutchins, 1986; Kuiter,

1996).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

Port Phillip Bay (Vie) from October to April Qenkins, 1986b),
coastal waters near Hobart (Tas) in November and Decem-

ber (B.D. Bruce, pers. comm.), coastal waters ofFPort Hack-

ing from October to April (Bruce, 1982), and Lake Mac-

quarie (NSW) from January to April (Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

8-10 + 26-29 = 34-37 myomeres

• Up to 9 small posterior preopercular spines by postflexion

stage, spine at angle, and occasionally upper spine, slightly

longer

1-2 smaU melanophores on inner surface ofpectoral-fin

base from preflexion stage, and several on membranes

between lower pectoral-fin rays by postflexion stage, oc-

casionaUy by flexion stage

• Melanophores along most ofventral midline of tail in all

stages

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 18—26%).
Head moderate (HL 20-31%). Mouth slightly inferior until

early postflexion stage. Small teeth along both jaws by early

preflexion stage; anterior teeth project anteriorly until mid-

preflexion stage. One small posterior preopercular spine in

preflexion larvae, up to 9, usually 5-7, in postflexion larvae;

spine at angle, and occasionally upper spine, slightly longer.

One to three small anterior preopercular spines by late

preflexion stage, absent by 1 5 nun. Smooth supraocular ridge

&om flexion stage. Gut moderate (PAL 35-45%), coiled and

compact. Small gas bladder, occasionally visible in early

postflexion larvae.

Size at

Hatching <3.2 mm

Notochord flexion 4.5-6.7 mm

Settlement >17.4mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.8-8.3 mm; Pectoral 4.3-8.3 mm; Pelvic 4.4-

9.8 mm;Dorsal 4.6-9.8 mm;Anal 4.6-9.8 mm

Pigmenfation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 2 to

several inelanophores over midbrain, increasing in number

in postflexion larvae. Piginent over forebrain, at nape, and

near tip of upper jaw in late postflexion larvae. Usually 1

melanophore ventrally on gut, just anterior to amis.

Dorsolateral melanophores adjacent to dorsal-fin base in late

postflexion larvae from about 14 mm, from first dorsal-fin

spine and spreading caudally. Melanophore series along

ventral midline of tail, extending from postanal myomeres

3-12, usually 3-7, to anterior of notochord tip; last 1—3

melanophores remain along hypural margin in flexion larvae,

and increase in number in postflexion larvae. Sparse pig-

ment on inner surface ofpectoral-fin base from preflexion

stage, with a few melanophores on inembranes between

lower pectoral-fin rays by postflexion stage, occasionally by

flexion stage. Internal: 1 melanophore on anterior margin of

forebrain, 1 dorsally on hindbrain, and pigment on

pharyngobranchials and ventral surface of brain in preflexion

larvae by 3.9 mm. One or two melanophores near tip of

premaxillary in postflexion larvae. Pigment on opercle in

early postflexion larvae, beginning at centre and spreading

ventrally. Pigment dorsally over gut, spreading laterally over

entire gut by 9.8 mm. Melanophore series dorsally along

vertebrae by 9.8 mm.

Material examined 15 larvae, 3.2—17.4 mm BL. Lake

Macquarie and Port Hacking (NSW); 10 larvae, 3.8-14.0
mm BL, Hobart (Tas).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Figure 115 Larvae of Pamblennms fnsmantanus. A Late preflexion.

B Flexion. C Postflexion. D Postflexion; note small preopercular

spines. A-D from Sydney coastal waters (NSW). Illustrated by

W. Watson.
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A 3.9mm

B 4.6 mm

C 11.6:

D 17.4 mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Blenniidae Petroscirtes hipus (De Vis, 1886) Sabre-toothed oyster blenny

D X-XI, 19-21 A 11,18-20 P, 13-15 P I, 3 C 11 V 35-36

Adults Distributed along eastern Australia from Bowen

(Qld) to Merimbula (NSW); also in Lord Howe Island and
New Caledonia. Occur in oyster shell substrates near

seagrass beds in intertidal estuarine and shallow coastal waters

to a depth of 10 m. Often observed in empty bottles and

cans, and associated with floating rafts of seaweed. Adults

have long, recurved canine teeth, and a brownish body with

a broad lateral stripe of 6-8 dark blotches. Maximum size

about 13 cm (Smith-Vaniz, 1976; Hutchins &. Swainston,

1986; Edgar, 1997).

Importance to fisheries

Spawning Eggs are demersal and nearly spherical, 0.7 X

0.9 mm, flattened at their basal poles, and have segmented

yolk; they are attached in a single layer in a nest shell and are

tended by the male parent (Munro, 1955). Larvae have been

caught in coastal waters ofF northern and central New South

Wales and in Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to
May, with peak abundances in October and between Janu-

ary and March (Miskiewicz, 1987), and in coastal waters off

Sydney (NSW) from October to May (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-12 + 24-30 = 34-37 myomeres

• Pair of large dentary canine teeth from early preflexion

stage

• No preopercular spines

• Internal pigment on forebrain in preflexion larvae

• Melanophores along lateral midline of tail from late flexion

stage, spreading laterally over entire tail by postOexion

stage

• No melanophores on pectoral-fin membrane

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate in preflexion lar-

vae (BD 17—26%), moderate in flexion and postflexion lar-

vae (BD 24-31%). Head moderate to large (HL 22-36%).
Enlarged dentary canine teeth by 2.7 mm. Smooth

supraocular ridge from flexion stage. Gut moderate in

preflexion and flexion larvae (PAL 34-42%), moderate to

long in postflexion larvae (PAL 49-55%), coiled and com-
pact. SmaU gas bladder, rarely visible.Yolk sac is resorbed in

preflexion larvae by 3 mm.

Sise at

Hatching -2.1—2.9 mm

Notochord flexion 4.3-6.4 inni

Settlement 13.0-17.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Pectoral 3.1-4.9 mm; Caudal 3.1-4.9 mm;Anal 4.9-

6.4 mm; Pelvic 4.9-8.7 mm; Dorsal 4.9-10.0 mm

•Munro(1955)

Pifinenfation Larvae initially lightly pigmented, beconi-

ing heavily pigmented during postflexion stage. External:

1-2 melanophores over midbrain in preflexion larvae by 3.1

nun; pigment dorsally over entire head, and on snout and

upper lip in postflexion larvae by 8.7 mm. A few melano-

phores on opercle and branchiostegal inembrane during

flexion stage, spreading onto dentary by postflexion stage.

Series of 10-18 melanophores along ventral midline of tail,

extending from postanal myomeres 2—8 to anterior of

notochord tip, about 1 per myomere. Often a few

melanophores along hypural margin during flexion stage.

Series ofmelanophores along lateral midline ofposterior of

tail from flexion stage, spreading from postflexion stage; pig-

ment over entire trunk and tail by settlement. Melanophores

on inner surface of pectoral-fin base, and occasionally 1-2

on outer surface in flexion larvae, increasing in number in

postflexion larvae. Six to eight pigmented bars on dorsal-

and anal-fin rays and membranes in late postflexion larvae.

Internal: 1—2 large melanophores on anterior margin of

forebrain. several under mid- and hindbrain. on floor of

otic capsule, on pharyngobranchiak, and 1—2 under middle

ofopercle in preflexion larvae by 3.1 nun; latter increase in

number and spread under branchiostegal membrane during

flexion stage. Heavy pigment dorsally and anteriorly over

gut, spreading ventrally over entire gut at level ofpelvic fins

by 8.7 mm. Melanophore series dorsally along vertebrae by

early postflexion stage, from postanal niyomeres 8—18 and

spreading anteriorly and posteriorly with growth; series

ventraUy along vertebrae from about 8.7 nun.

Material examined 34 larvae and pelagic juveniles, 2.1-

17.0 mm BL, Lake Macquarie and coastal waters off Port

Hacking (NSW).

Additional references Munro (l955),Miskiewicz (1987).
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A 2.7:

B 5.2mm

^^r^^^, "' * _ .<yg.

7« <*^*^*.'»\^w:'s&

C 9.3mm

D 13.0 mm

Figure 116 Larvae and early juvenile of Petroscirtes hipns. A Preflexion. B Late flexion. C Postflexion. D Early juvenile. A-D from
central NSW coastal waters. Illustrated byW.Watson.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobioidei

The Gobioidei is the third largest suborder ofperciform fishes, with 8 families, about 270 genera and some

2120 species found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters throughout tropical and temperate regions

worldwide (Nelson, 1994). Families comprise the Eleotridae (sleepers), Gobiidae (gobies), Kraemeriidae
(sand darts), Microdesmidae (wormfishes), Odontobutidae, Rhyacichthyidae (loach gobies), Schindleriidae
(Schindler's fishes) and Xenisthmidae (toothpick gobies) (Hoese, 1984; Hoese & Gill, 1993;Johnson &
Brothers, 1993; Nelson, 1994). The Gobiidae is the second largest perciform family and contains the
largest number of marine species of any teleost family (Nelson, 1994). Larvae have been described for

members ofaU families except the Odontobutidae, Kraemeriidae and Rhyacichthyidae (see review of early

life history stages by Ruple, 1984; see also Leis & Rennis, 1983; Dotsu et al., 1988; Leis &Trnski, 1989;
Leis ef al., 1993; Watson, 1996p,q,r).

Families and species included here

ELEOTRJDAE
Hypseleotris sp.

GOBIIDAE
Afiircagohins snppositns
Areiiigobins hifrenatns
Favonigobins lateralis
Gobiid sp. 1
Gobiopterus seinivesfita

Papillogobins piinctatns
Pseiidogohins olonnn

Redigobins macrostoina
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Eleotridae: Gudgeons, sleepers

P.C. Gehrke and F.J. Neira

Eleotrids are mostly benthic fishes found in fresh, estuarine and coastal marine waters in tropical to subtropical

regions worldwide, with only a few species in temperate regions (McDowaU, 1975; Nelson, 1994). They are

frequently found in habitats with abundant aquatic vegetation or woody debris. The taxonomic status of the

Eleotridae is unclear and some authors regard it as a subfamily of the Gobiidae (Hoese & GiU, 1993; Larson &
Hoese, 1996a).We follow Nelson (1994) in treating it as a separate farruly and containing 2 subfamUies, 35 genera
and 150 species. Eight genera and approximately 40 species occur in Australia, most of which are restricted to

tropical freshwater and mangrove areas. Five genera and about 14 species have been recorded from temperate

Australia (Alien, 1982,1989; Gomon et al., 1994; Larson & Hoese, 1996a).Adults (up to 60 cm, most <17 cm)
have a rounded to moderately depressed head, a large, slightly superior mouth, sue branchiostegal rays, two

separate dorsal fins, pelvic fins widely separate although the bases may be united or close together, and a lateral-

line system reduced to pores and papiUae on the head (Hoese, 1984; Gomon e( al., 1994).Adults of most species

are sexually dimorphic. Eggs are demersal, adhesive and avoid, 0.4—0.5 X 0.3-0.6 mm, and are attached to the

substrate by a series offilaments arising from the basal pole (e.g. Eleotris oxycephala, Hypseleotris cyprinoides;

Dotsu & Fujita, 1959; Dotsu et al., 1988), or by an adhesive, smooth chorion without filaments (e.g.

Hypseleotris klunzingeri; Lake, 1967b). Larvae have been described for representatives of Donnitator, Eleotris,

Erotelis, Hypseleotris, Odontobiitis and Philypnodon (see Ruple, 1984, and references therein; see also Lake,

1967b; Dotsu et al., 1988; Watson, 1996p).The prominent gas bladder, which is lost in many species at
settlement, is the only apparent specialisadon ofeleotrid larvae to pelagic life (Ruple, 1984).

Meristic characters of eleotrid genera of temperate Australia

Gobioinorplius

Hypseleotris
Mogurnda

Pliilypnodon
Tlialasseleotris

(n)

(2)
(5)
(4)
(2)
(1)

Dorsal

VI-VIII
VI-IX +
VI-IX +
VI-VIII
V-VII +

+

I,

I,

+

I,

1,8-9

8-13

10-14

I,8-10

9-10

Anal

1,7-9

I, 9-13

I, 10-13

I, 7-10

1,8-9

Pectoral

14-19
13-17
14-16
15-20
17-21

Pelvic

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

(segmented)

15
15
15
15
15-17

Vertebrae

12-13 +16-17 =

27-32
14-15 + 16-19 =

12-14 +17-20 =

10+17=27

28-29

31-34
29-32

Main characters of eleotrid larvae

• 25-34 myomeres

• Body slender and very elongate to elongate (BD 7-20%), with a long caudal peduncle
• Head small to moderate, without spines; 6 branchiostegal rays

• Prominent gas bladder midway along gut, present in aU larval stages but lost in many taxa at settlement

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 45-60%), initially straight but becoming coiled after flexion stage
• 2 separate dorsal fins, second develops prior to first and originates directly above anus

• Separate pelvic fins

• Body lightly pigmented
• Pigment along isthmus and cleithral symphysis, and along ventral n-ddline of tail

References to eleotrid larvae

Lake (1967b), Anderson et a\. (1971), Auty (1978), Hoese (1984), Ruple (1984), Dotsu et al. (1988),
Watson (1996p).

Families with similar larvae

Gobiidae - Body elongate to moderate; 5 branchiostegal rays; comparatively short caudal peduncle;

mostly estuarine and coastal species.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Eleotridae Hypseleotris sp. Carp gudgeon

D VI-IX+I, 10-13 A 1,10-13 P, 14-17 P, 1,5 C 15 V 29-31

Adults Undescribed species found in freshwater coastal

drainages from central Queensland to northern New South

Wales, and throughout the Murray-Darling river system.

Prefers still waters such as lakes and bUlabongs, but also occurs

in flowing streams; usually associated with aquatic plants and

muddy bottoms. Adults have 31-36 lateral scale rows and

small cycloid scales dorsally on the head. Mature adults are

sexually dimorphic, with males generally larger and stockier

than females, and developing a dorsal hump on the head

during the breeding season. Maximum size 6 cm (Hoese et

at., 1980; Larson & Hoese, 1996a).

Importance to fisheries Attractive aquarium species that

breeds easily in captivity (Hoese et a\., 1980; Larson & Hoese,

1996a).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs of H. galii and H.

klunzingeri are demersal and adhesive, slightly avoid, 0.5-

0.9 x 0.4—0.6 mm, and have a smooth chorion, a small to

large perivitelline space, and up to 5 oil globules 0.04-0.18

mm (Lake, 1967b, as Carassiops klimzingeri; Anderson et al.,

1971). Breeds in spring and summer in southern and inland

habitats, and deposits adhesive eggs on aquatic vegetation in

shallow water. Flooding is not a requirement for spawning

(Gehrke, 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-12 + 17-21 = 29-31 myomeres

• Pigment along myosepta posterior to anus until early

postflexion stage

• Paired series of 8-10 melanophores along anal-fin base,

followed by a single series ventrally along caudal peduncle
• No melanophores along dorsal midline of trunk and tail

before postflexion stage

with eye in late flexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL

45-60%), with a single coil from flexion stage. Large gas

bladder over hindgut in all stages. Long preanal membrane

until late postflexion stage. Scales form by 12 mm.

Sise at

Hatching <2.1 nun

Notochord flexion 5.5-6.5 mm

Settlement -15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 4.8-7.5 mm; Second dorsal 5.2-9.0 mm;Anal

5.2-9.0 mm; Pectoral 7.5-9.0 mm; First dorsal 7.5-9.2

mm; Pelvic 7.5—10.3 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophores dorsally on head, 1 at angle of lower jaw and

anterior to cleithral symphysis by postflexion stage. Pigment

ventrally along foregut. Series of 8-10 paired melanophores

along anal-fin base, followed by a single series ventrally along

caudal peduncle; latter may coalesce to form a stripe by late

postflexion stage. Several melanophores dorsally over trunk

and tail, along lateral midline of tail, and along caudal-fin

rays by postflexion stage. Melanophores along caudal

myosepta until early postflexion stage. Internal: Several

melanophores at junction of mid- and hindbrain, and in

otic region in late postflexion larvae. Pignient dorsally over

gas bladder. One melanophore above anus in late postflexion

larvae.

Material examined 43 larvae andjuveniles, 2.1-20.0 mm

BL, Horseshoe Lagoon near Gulpa Creek, Murray-Darling

drainage (southwestern NSW).

Additional references —

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate in preflexion larvae (BD
7-9%), elongate in postflexion larvae (BD 13-20%). Head
small in preflexion larvae (HL 13-18%), moderate in
postflexion larvae (HL 23—33%). Mass of pigmented tissue

ventrally on eye in preflexion and flexion larvae, iTierging

Figure 117 Larvae of Hypseleotris sp. A Preflexion. B Flexion.

C Early postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. D Postflexion; note tissue

below and behind eye in A-D. E Postflexion; scales omitted. A-E

from near Gulpa Creek, Murray River (NSW). Illustrated by

E J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae: Gobies

F.J. Neira and A.G. Miskiewicz

Gobiids are predominantly benthic fishes found in estuarine and coastal marine waters, occasionally in

fresh water, in tropical to temperate regions worldwide. The family contains about 212 genera and over

1870 species, about 400 inAustralia (Nelson, 1994; Larson & Hoese, 1996b). Approximately 23 genera and
45 species have been recorded from temperate Australia, although there may be several additional undescribed

species (D.F. Hoese,AMS, pers. comm.; H.S. GiU, pers. comm.). Revisions of the Gobiidae include those

ofHoese (1984), Birdsong et al. (1988) and Pezold (1993). Adults (up to 50 cm, most <10 cm) have a
rounded to moderately depressed head, a terminal to subterminal mouth, five branchiostegal rays, two

separate dorsal fins, the spinous dorsal fin, when present, with 2-9 flexible spines, large pelvic fins often

joined and forming a cap-shaped disc, and a lateral-line system reduced to pores and papillae on the head

(Hoese, 1984; Gomon et at., 1994). Adults of many species are sexuaUy dimorphic, with the males having

a long, thin genital papillae for external fertilisation. Eggs are demersal and avoid to ellipsoid, and are

attached to the substrate by a series ofadhesive filanients arising from the basal pole; size offertilised eggs

varies with species and ranges from. about 0.4—5.5 mm on the long axis to 0.2—1.3 mm on the short axis

(Dotsu & Mito, 1955; Breder & Rosen, 1966; Ruple, 1984; Dotsu et al., 1988). Larvae have been de-

scribed for representatives of many genera (see Ruple, 1984, and references therein; see also Leis & Rennis,

1983; Dotsu et al., 1988; Matarese et al., 1989; Leis et al., 1993;Watson, 1996q).The prominent gas bladder,

which is usually lost in most species at settlement, constitutes the only apparent specialisation of gobiid

larvae to pelagic life (Leis & Rennis, 1983; Ruple, 1984).

Meristic characters of gobiid genera of temperate Australia

Acantliogobius

Acentrogobius

Afnrcagobitis
Ainblygobins
Arenigobiiis
Batliygobiiis
Callogobiiis
Eviota

Faronigobins

Gnatliolepis
Gobiid sp. 1
Gobiopterus
Mngilogobhis
Nesogobins

Pandaka

Papillogobiiis
Parkraeineriti +

Psendogobins
Redigobiiis
Taenioides '

Tasinanogobiiis

Tridentiger
Valendennea

(")

(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
ri)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(10)
(1)
(4)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(1)
(1)

Introduced species
+ Counts from cleared

Dorsal

VHI-IX+1,12-14
VI + 1,9-10

VI + I, 8
VI + I, 13-15
VI + I, 10-11
VI + I, 9-11

VI + I, 10-12

VI + I, 9
VI + I, 8-9

VI + I, 11
0+1, 12-14

V + 7-10
V-VI + I, 7-10

VI-IX + 0-1, 7-12

VI + 6-8
VI + I, 7-9

VI + 14
VI + I, 7-9

VI + I, 7
VI+35
vi-vin + o-i, 13-

VI + I, 12-13
VI + I, 13-17

and stained specimens

Anal

I, 11-12

I, 8-10

1,7-8

I, 13-14

I, 10
I, 8-10

I, 8-10

1,8

1,8-9

1,11

I, 12-14

11-13

I, 7-10

0-1, 7-12

6-8

1,8-9

14
I, 7-9

1,6-7

38
16 0-1, 12-16

I, 10-11

I, 11-16

Pectoral

21
17-19
15-18
13-14
16-19
16-21
15-18
16-17
15-19
15-17
17-19
14-15
13-18
16-21
14-16
15-16
12-13
14-17
16-18
16-17
16-21
18-22
18-20

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 3

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

(segmented)

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
15-18

13
17
17
13
16
17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

13 + 20-21 = 33-34

10-11 + 16-17 =27
10 + 16 = 26
10 +16=26
10+17=27
10 + 16-17 = 26-27
10 + 15-16 = 25-26
10+16=26
10 + 16 = 26
10 + 15 = 25
10 + 15 = 25
10-11 + 15-17 =26-27

10-12 + 18-21 = 29-33

10+14-15 =24-25
10 + 16 = 26
10 + 15-16 = 25-26
10 + 15-17 = 25-27
10 + 16 = 26
10+16=26
11-13+15-20=26-32

10 + 16 = 26
10 + 16 = 26
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GOB11DAE

Main characters of gobiid larvae
• 24-34 myomeres, typically 25-27

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 11-26%)
• No head spines; 5 branchiostegal rays

• Gut moderate to long (PAL 43—61%), straight but usually slightly looped anterior to anus ('S — shaped),
never fuUy coiled

• Prominent, inflated gas bladder over midgut, present in all larval stages but lost in many taxa at settlement

• No gap between anus and origin of anal fin except in a few taxa

• 2 separate dorsal fins; second dorsal fin forms prior to first dorsal fin and usually originates almost

directly above anus

• Pelvic fins large, usually joined and forming a sucking disc at settlement
• Body lightly to heavily pigmented, typically lightly pigmented
• Pigment ventraUy along isthmus and cleithral symphysis in most taxa

• Pigment dorsally over gas bladder in most taxa

• One to many melanophores along ventral midline of tail

References to gobiid larvae

Leis & Rennis (1983), Ruple (1984), Dotsu et al. (1988),Watson (1996q).

Families with similar larvae

Apogonidae - 23-25 myomeres; preopercular spines in many taxa; mouth large, often reaching beyond

mideye; body usually deep in postflexion stage; gut fuUy coiled and compact by flexion stage; large gas
bladder over foregut.

Berycidae — 24 myomeres; preopercular spines in postflexion larvae; single dorsal fin; elongate, early

forming pelvic-fin rays, I, 7—13; body lightly pigmented.
Eleotridae — Body very elongate to elongate; 6 branchiostegal rays; relatively long caudal peduncle;

mostly freshwater species.

Microdesmidae (early stages) — 48-59 myomeres; body extremely elongate.

Sillaginidae - 32-45 myomeres, 32—35 in most taxa; snout elongate in postflexion larvae; late forming,

very small preopercular spines in most taxa; long-based anal fin, II, 15-24; melanophore series ventrally

along gut and tail.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Afurcagobius suppositus (Sauvage, 1880) Long-headed goby

D VI+1,8 A 1,7 P, 15-16 P. 1,5 C 17 V 27

Adults Endemic to southwestern Western Australia from

Moore River (80 km north of Perth) to Esperance. Occurs

in lower reaches of rivers, estuaries and coastal lakes. Adults

have an elongate caudal fin and a dark stripe extending from

the pectoral fin along the lower surface of the body. Males

are brightly coloured during the breeding season. Maxi-

mum size about 11 cm (Gill, 1993).

Importance to fisheries Prey item for commercially

important estuarine teleosts such as the southern blue-

spotted flathead, Platycephalns speculator (Humphries et al.,

1992).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in the Swan and Nornalup-Walpole estuaries, and inWilson

Inlet from October to April, with peak abundances in De-

cember (Neira & Potter, 1992b, 1994; Neira et <il., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 10—11 + 16 = 26-27 myomeres

• Yolk sac persists until early postflexion stage

• Base of second dorsal fin longer than base ofanal fin

• Melanophore at tip of lower jaw

• Band of internal pigment dorsally along gas bladder and

hindgut
• Conspicuous melanophore on caudal pedunclejust pos-

terior to posterior end ofdorsal fin

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-26%).
Head moderate (HL 20-33%). Gut long (PAL 51-61%).Yolk
sac persists until early postflexion stage and is resorbed by

4.5 mm. Base of second dorsal fin longer than base ofanal

fin; second dorsal fin originates 1—2 myomeres anterior to

vertical line through arms. Scales form from 9.5 mm.

Size at

Hatching <3.0 mm

Notochord flexion 3.5-4.0 mm

Settlement ~9.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.1—3.9 mm: Pectoral 3.1—4.0 mm:Second

dorsal 3.5-4.2 mm;Anal 3.5-4.2 mm; Pelvic 3.5-4.5

mm: First dorsal 4.2—4.9 mm

' H.S. Gill (pers. comm.)

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

1 melanophore at tip of lower jaw and 1 at angle of lower

jaw; pignient along isthmus and just posterior to cleithral

symphysis. Pignient along pelvic-fin base, ventral surface of

gut and 1 melanophore ventrally at amis. Series of stellate

melanophores along ventral midline of tail. One melanphore

each on posterior edge of upper and lower hypural plates.

One conspicuous dorsal melanophore just posterior to dorsal-

fin base on caudal pedtincle, bet^veen niyomeres 18 and 20.

Pigment on head, 5-7 pigment blotches along dorsal surface of

trunk and taU, and pigment on pectoral base, first and second

dorsal, anal, and caudal fins in newly setded juveniles. InteriMl:

Pigment at base ofhindbrain and around ode capsule. Band

ofpigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and hindgut.

Material examined 12 larvae, 3.0—7.3 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 12.8 mm BL,Wilson Inlet (WA).

Additional references -

Figure 118 Larvae and juvenile of Afiircagobitis snpposilns.

A Late flexion. B Early postSexion; note developing first dorsal

fin. CVentral view oflarva in B. D PostQexion.Yolk sac is present

in larvae A-D. E Juvenile; myomeres omitted. A, B, D, E from

Wilson Inlet (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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A 3.7 mm

B 4.2 mm

C 4.2mm
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D 4.7 mm

E 7.3mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Arenigobius bifrenatus (Kner, 1865) Bridled goby

D VI + I, 10 A I, 10 P, 16-18 P; 1,5 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Fremantle

(WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tasmania. Found in
burrows on sand and silty bottoms, and in seagrass beds and

mangrove areas in estuaries and coastal bays. Adults have

white bars on the lower side of the body and dark spots

along the lateral midline. Amoya is a generic synonym. Maxi-

mum length 18 cm, rarely exceeding 10 cm (Last et at., 1983;

Hutchins & Swainston, 1986;Kuiter, 1993;Larson & Hoese,

1996b).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

the upper Swan Estuary (WA) in every month except July,
mainly between October and January (Neira et ill., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

10 + 16 =26 myomeres

• Melanophore ventrally at amis

• Internal pigment above anus

• Large melanophore on ventral midline of tail, between

myo meres 18—21

• No pigment on head, and dorsal and lateral surfaces of

trunk and tail prior to settlement

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: Elon-

gate melanophore between pelvic-fin bases; 1 nielanophore

ventrally on midgut, and 1 ventrally at anus. Series of 3-6

melanophores along ventral niidline of tail, followed by a

large melanophore between myomeres 18 and 21; pigment

ventrally along caudal peduncle posterior to large

melanophore. Two melanophores at caudal-fin base along

upper and lower hypural plates in postflexion larvae.Juve-

niles possess a dark, broad bar of pigment extending from

below eye to lower portion ofpectoral-fin base, blotches of

pigment along ventrolateral surface of trunk and tail, and

pigment on all fins; longitudinal stripe of pigment along
proximal portion of first and second dorsal-fin inembranes.

Internal: Pigment dorsally over gas bladder; 1 melanophore

above anus.

Material examined 20 larvae, 3.1-7.6 mm BL, and 1

juvenile, 28.5 mm BL, Swan Estuary (WA); 2 juveniles, 7.4

and 12.8 mm BL, Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references —

Description oflarvae

M^orphology Body elongate (BD 11—17%). Head small in
preflexion larvae (HL 17—19%), moderate in flexion and

postflexion larvae (HL 20—26%). Gut moderate in preflexion

larvae (PAL 43-46%), long in flexion and postflexion larvae
(PAL 50-54%). Scales begin to form at settlement.

Size at

Hatching <3.1 mm

Notochord flexion 4.2—5.3 mm

Settlement 7.4-10.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.1-6.4 mm; Second dorsal 4.3-6.0 mm;Anal

4.3-6.0 mm; Pectoral 4.7-6.2 mm; Pelvic 4.9-6.8 mm;

First dorsal 6.0-6.8 mm

Figure 119 Larvae and juvenile oS'Arenigobius bifremitns.

A Preflexion. B Flexion. C Ventral view of larva in B;note

pelvic-fin buds. D Postflexion. E Juvenile; scales omitted. A, B, D,

E from upper Swan Estuary (WA). Illustrated by F.J, Neira.
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A 3.1

B 4.9mm

C 4.9mm

D 6.9 mm

E 28.5mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Favonigobhis lateralis (Macleay, 1881) Long-finned goby

D V-VI + I, 8-9 A I,8-9 P, 15-17 P., I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from Shark Bay

(WA) to central Queensland, including Tasmania. Occurs

on shallow sandy bottoms of estuaries and coastal marine

embayments. Adults have about 5 pairs of dark spots later-

ally, and a series of white bars on the lower half of the body.

Maximum size 9 cm (Last et a\., 1983; Gill & MiUer, 1990;
Kuiter, 1993, 1996).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in the Nornalup-Walpole Estuary and Wilson Inlet (WA)
from September to April, with peak abundances between

December and February (Neira & Potter, 1992b, 1994).
Larvae exit Wilson Inlet on the ebb tide in the preflexion

stage and enter the inlet on the flood tide in the postflexion

stage (Neira & Potter, 1992a).

Diagnostic characters

• 0-11 + 16 = 26-27 myomeres

• 1—4 melanophores, usually 3, along dorsal midline of tail,

between myomeres 16—21

• 4—13 melanophores along ventral midline of tail in flexion

and postflexion larvae

• 3 internal melanophores above hindgut in preflexion larvae

Pigmentatiotl Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore at angle of lower jaw; 1 elongate melanophore

along isthmus and 1 between pelvic-fin bases. One to five

melanophores, usually 3-5, ventrally along gut, and 1-2

ventraUy at anus. Series of 1—4 melanophores, usually 3, along

dorsal midline of tail, between myon-ieres 16 and 21, re-

duced to 1—2 in postflexion larvae. Continuous stripe of

pigment along ventral midline of tail in preflexion larvae,

becoming a discrete series of 4—13 melaaophores from flexion

stage. One melanophore along lower caudal-fin base. Juve-

niles possess 6-7 blotches ofpigment laterally on trunk and

tail, and pigment on first and second dorsal, pectoral and

caudal fins. Internal: Pigment dorsally along gas bladder; 3
melanophores above hindgut in preflexion and flexion larvae,

the one above anus remaining in postflexion larvae.

Material examined 26 larvae, 2.0-11.1 mm BL, and 3

juveniles, 18.1-23.8 mm BL.Wilson Inlet fWA); 9 juveniles,
12.9-15.5 mm. BL, Botany Bay and Port Hacking (NSW).

Additional references -

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 13-17%). Head small to
moderate (HL 18-30%). Gut moderate to long (PAL 46-
53%). Scales form from 10 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.0 mm

Notochord flexion 3.0-4.0 mm

Settlement 11.1-13.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.3-6.2 mm: Second dorsal 2.5—4.1 rnm:Anal

2.5-4.1 mm; Pectoral 3.0-6.3 mm; Pelvic 3.9-6.2 mm;

First dorsal 4.8-8.0 mm

Figure 120 Larvae and juvenile of Favonigobins latemlis.

A Preflexion. B Late preflexion; note developing second dorsal

and anal fin. C Flexion. DVentral view oflarva in C; note pelvic-

fin buds. E Postflexion. F Juvenile; scales omitted. A—C, E, F from

Wilson Inlet (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Gobiid sp. 1 Wide-gape paedomorphic goby

D 0+1,12-14 A 1,12-14 P, 17-19 P; I, 3 C 17 V 25

Adults Undescribed paedomorphic species recorded in

New South Wales in Lake Macquarie (Miskiewicz, 1987, as

Goby L), Botany Bay and the Hawkesbury River (AMS
records); also occurs in Japan, suggesting a broader distribu-

tion. Adults lack the first dorsal fin and have a transparent

body with pigment ventrally. Maximum size about 1.5 cm.

New genus and species currently being described (A. Iwata,

BLIH, pers. conun.).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Paedomorphic and sexu-

ally dimorphic species, sexually mature at approximately 12—

13 mm. Larvae have been collected in Lake Macquarie

(NSW) from August to May, with peak abundances between

January and April (Miskiewicz, 1987).

Diagnostic characters

9-10 + 15-16 = 25 myomeres

• First dorsal fin absent

• Eye squarish in preflexion larvae, round in postflexion

larvae

• Elongated basipterygium, pigniented along ventral surface

• 12-15 melanophores along ventral midline of tail

Piginentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: i

elongate melanophore on isthmus, 2 posterior to cleithral

symphysis; 1 melanophore under pectoral-fin base in

postflexion larvae. Up to 8 small melanophores ventrally

along gut, disappearing with growth. Series of 12—15

melanophores along ventral nudline of tail. Pigment at base

of lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae. One

melanophore at angle of lower jaw, 4 on opercle and a series

of small melanophores along ventral surface ofbasipterygium

in juveniles. Internal: Pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder. One

melanophore at base of otic capsule, 1 on upper cleithrum

and a pair above anus in juveniles.

Material examined 22 specimens, including larvae,ju-

veniles and adults, 1.7—14.3 mm BL, Lake Macquarie and

Botany Bay (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987, as Goby L).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 13-20%). Head moder-
ate (HL 21—28%). Teeth are present in both jaws in early

postflexion larvae, becoming very enlarged in mature males.

Eye squarish, with posteroventral projection in preflexion

larvae, round in postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long

(PAL 48-61%). Elongate basipterygium from end offlexion
stage; pelvic fins develop from end ofbasipterygium.

Size at

Hatching <1.7 mm

Notochord flexion 4.5-5.5 mm

Transformation 12.0-13.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.0-5.5 mm: Second dorsal 3.6-6.0 mni:Anal

3.6-6.0 mm; Pectoral 5.1-12.4 mm; Pelvic 11.7-13.4

mm

Figure 121 Larvae and adults ofGobiid sp. 1. A Preflexion.

B Late preflexion; note developing second dorsal and anal fins.

C Early postflexion; note posteroventral projection of eye in this

and in larvae in A, B. D Postflexion; note ventraUy pigmented,

elongate basipterygium with small pelvic-fin rays at the tip (also

noticeable in C), and lack of first dorsal fin. E Adult female; note

eggs in body cavity. F Adult male. A-D from Lake Macquarie

(NSW); E-F from Botany Bay (NSW). lUustrated by F.J. Neira.
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C 5.1 mm

E 13.1 mm

F 14.3mm
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Gobiopterus semivestita (Munro, 1949) Transparent goby

D V + 7-10 A 11-13 P, 14-15 P, 1,5 C 17 V 25

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from South

Australia to central Queensland, excluding Tasmania. Oc-

curs in seagrass beds in estuaries, sometimes entering fresh

water. Adults have a minute first dorsal fin, and a transparent

body with small scattered black spots. Maximum size 3.5

cm (Kuiter, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries —

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to May, with
peak abundances between January and March (Miskiewicz,

1987).

Diagnostic characters

10 + 14-15 = 24-25 myomeres

• Eye squarish in preflexion and flexion larvae, round in

postflexion larvae

• 10-15 small melanophores along ventral midline of tail,

with 1 enlarged melanophore between myomeres 18—19

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

elongate melanophore along isthnius, I posterior to cleithral

symphysis, 1 between pelvic-fin bases, and up to 5 small

melanophores ventrally along gut. Series of 10-15

melanophores along ventral niidline of tail in preflexion lar-

vae, with 1 enlarged melanophore between myomeres 18

and 19; series along anal-fin base paired from flexion stage,

enlarged melanophore remaining at base of last anal-fin ray.

One melanophore at angle of lower jaw, pigment on

branchiostegals, and a few melanophores posterioriy on lat-

eral midline of tail in late postQexion larvae. Numerous

melanophores on head, trunk and tail by settlement stage.

Internal: i melanophore at base of otic capsule. Pigment

dorsally on gas bladder; 1 melanophore above anus in

postflexion larvae.

Material examined 19 larvae andjuveniles, 2.2-14.7 mm

BL, Lake Macquarie, Broken Bay and Merimbula (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 15-19%). Head moder-
ate (HL 19-28%). Numerous small villiform teeth along

premaxiUa from early flexion stage, along dentary by early

postflexion stage. Eye squarish and with a prominent post-

eroventral projection in preflexion and flexion larvae, round

in postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 46-59%).

Size at

Hatching <2.2 mm

Notochord flexion 3.4-5.3 mm

Settlement 10.5-15.0 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.2—5.3 mm: Second dorsal 3.9-6.0 mm;Anal

3.9-6.0 mm; Pelvic 4.4-9.4 mm; First dorsal 6.0-7.3

mm; Pectoral 6.0-9.0 mm

Figure 122 Larvae of Gobiopterns seniivestita. A Preflexion.

B Flexion; note posteroventral projection of eye in this and larva

in A. CVentral view oflarva in B; note pelvic-Qn buds. D—F

Postflexion. A, B, D-F from Lake Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated

by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Papillogobius punctatus Gill & Miller, 1990 Red-spotted goby

D VI+1,7-9 A 1,8-9 P, 15-16 P, I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Known only from the Swan Estuary (WA). Re-

stricted to shallow sand flats, where it is often found with

another goby, Pseiidogobiiis olonnn. Some consider this species

to belong to the genus Fmonigobiiis (D.F. Hoese.AMS, pers.

comm.). Adults have a short snout, small nape scales, usually

a heavily pigmented branchiostegal membrane, and lack a

dark spot on the first dorsal fin. Maximum size recorded for

males and females is 6.7 and 5.4 cmTL, respectively (Gill &

Miller, 1990).

Importance to fisheries -

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been collected

in the Swan Estuary (WA) between January and April (Neira

et a\., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 9-10+16-17 =26 myomeres

Large melanophore on ventral midline of tail, between

myomeres 17—21, followed by 1—2 melanophores along

caudal peduncle

• Dorsal melanophore on dorsal nudline of tail, between

myomeres 18-19

• Internal melanophore above amis

Piginentation Lai-vae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

elongate melanophore on isthmus, and several bet\veen pelvic-

fin bases. Three to four melanophores ventrally on gut, and

1 below anus. Several melanophores along ventral midline

of tail, 1 large melanophore on caudal peduncle between

myomeres 17 and 21, and 1—2 on caudal peduncle. One

melanophore on dorsal nudline ofcaudal peduncle between

myomeres 18 and 19, opposite to large ventral melanophore.

Several small melanophores under notochord tip in preflexion

larvae, remaining on lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion

larvae. Juveniles possess 5—7 blotches of pigment along

Literal midline of trunk and tail, and pigment on first and

second dorsal-, pectoral- and caudal-fin elements. Internal:

Pigment dorsally over gas bladder. One nielanophore above

Material examined 20 larvae. 2.5—11.1 nun BL, Swan

Estuary (WA).

Additional references -

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate (BD 13-16%). Head smaU to
moderate (HL 17-26%). Gut moderate to long (PAL 46-
52%).

Size at

Hatching <2.5 mm

Notochord flexion 3.0-3.7 mm

Settlement 10.0-11.1 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.5—3.9 mm; Second dorsal 3.2—3.7 mni:Anal

3.2-3.7 mm; Pelvic 3.7-5.2 mm; Pectoral 3.7-5.5 mm;

First dorsal 4.6-5.2 mm

Figure 123 Larvae and juvenile of Papillogobws pnnctatns.

A Preflexion. B Flexion. C Ventral view oflarva in B. D

Postflexion; pectoral-fin rays broken. E Juvenile; niyomeres

omitted. A, B, D, E from middle Swan Estuary fWA). Illustrated by

F. J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Pseudogobius olomm (Sauvage, 1880) Swan River goby

D VI+1,7-9 A 1,7-9 P, 15-17 P, I, 5 C 17 V 27

Adults Endemic to southern Australia from southwestern

Western Australia to western Victoria. Occurs in brackish

lagoons and estuaries, usually associated with muddy and

sandy bottoms. Adults have a rounded snout with a slightly

inferior mouth, 25—27 lateral-line scales, 5 roughly rectan-

gular brown saddles dorsally and 6 blotches laterally, and

usually a blue spot on the first dorsal fin. Mature adults are

sexually dimorphic. Maximum size 6 cm (Kuiter, 1993;

Larson & Hoese, 1996b).

Importance to fisheries Adapts weU to aquaria, although

it is not particularly attractive (Larson & Hoese, 1996b).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Spawns in the upper reaches

of estuaries, usually among thick vegetation (Gill et al., 1996;

Larson & Hoese, 1996b).The population in the Swan Estu-

ary spawns biannually in spring and autumn, with peak ac-

tivity in March and October (Gill et at., 1996). Larvae have

been caught in the Swan and Nornalup-Walpole estuaries,

and inWilson Inlet (WA) in most months of the year, with
peak abundances between November and January (Neira &

Potter, 1992b, 1994; Neira et al., 1992).

Diagnostic characters

• 10 + 17 = 27 myomeres

• Internal melanophore above arms

• Melanophore on dorsal nudline of tail, bet\veen myomeres

18-20

• 4—13 melanophores ventraUy along gut

• 4-8 melanophores along anal-fin base

• Continuous pigment stripe along ventral nudline of caudal

peduncle

Description oflarvae

Morphohgy Body elongate (BD 11-19%). Head small to
moderate (HL 17-28%). Gut moderate to long (PAL 45-
55%). Scales develop from 8.2 mm.

Size at

Hatching <2.0 nun

Notochord flexion 3.9-4.9 mm

Settlement 8.2-10.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.3-5.0 mm; Second dorsal 3.7-4.5 mm;Anal

3.7-4.5 mm; Pelvic 4.5-6.6 mm; First dorsal 4.9-6.6

mm: Pectora] 4.9-6.8 mm

Pignientation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External: 1

melanophore at angle oflowerjaw, 1 elongate melanophore

on isthmus, and 1—2 between pelvic-fin bases. Series of 4—

13 melanophores along ventral surface of gut, and 1 ventrally

at anus. Series of 4-8 melanophores along anal-fin base, fol-

lowed by a continuous pigment stripe along ventral midline

ofcaudal peduncle. One nielanophore on dorsal niidline of

tail, between myomeres 18 and 20. Small melanophores on

lower hypural plate in flexion larvae, remaining on base of

lower caudal-fin rays in postflexion larvae. Juveniles possess

4-6 blotches ofpigment mid-laterally along trunk and tail,

and pigment on first and second dorsal-, pectoral- and

caudal-fin membranes and elements. Internal: Pignient

dorsally over gas bladder. One melanophore above anus.

Material examined 22 larvae, 2.0-7.3 mm BL, and 4

juveniles, 8.2-10.5 mm BL, Nornalup-Walpole Estuary and

Wilsonlnlet (WA).

Additional references —

Figure 124 Larvae and settlement stage of Pseiidogobins otomm.

A Preflexion. B Early flexion. CVentral view oflarva in B. D Early

postflexion; note pelvic-fin bud. E Postflexion. P Settlement stage;

scales omitted. A, B, D, E from Nornalup-Walpole Estuary (WA); F

fromWikon Inlet (WA). Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gobiidae Redigobius macmstomci (Gunther, 1861) Large-mouth goby

D VI + 1,7 A I, 6-7 P, 16-18 P; I, 5 C 17 V 26

Adults Endemic to southeastern Australia from western

Victoria to southern Queensland, including northeastern

Tasmania. Occurs in seagrass beds of estuaries and coastal

lakes, and may move into fresh water. Adults are laterally

compressed and have a large mouth, dark bars on the body

and a dark spot posteriorly on the first dorsal fin. Mature

adults are sexually dimorphic. Maximum size 5 cm (Kuiter,

1993, 1996; Gomon et al., 1994; Larson & Hoese, 1996b).

Size at

Importance to fisheries

& Hoese, 1996b).
Adapts well to aquaria (Larson

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Larvae have been caught in

Lake Macquarie (NSW) from September to May, with peak
abundances between November and February (Miskiewicz,

1987).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-11 + 15-16 = 26 myomeres

• 2 melanophores at tip oflowerjaw and 1 on gular mem-

brane

• 2 very large steUate melanophores along ventral surface

of trunk and tail
• Internal band of pigment extending dorsally between

snout and hindgut

Hatching <2.2 mm

Notochord flexion 3.8-4.8 nun

Settlement 6.7—8.5 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 2.7—4.5 mm; Second dorsal 3.3—5.1 inm;Anal

3.3-5.1 nun; Pectoral 4.0-6.5 mm; Pelvic 4.0-6.9 mm;

First dorsal 4.5-6.9 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

2 melanophores at tip of lower jaw, and 1 at angle oflower

jaw. One elongate melanophore at isthinus and 1 between

pelvic-fin bases. Numerous small nielanophores ventrally

along gut, reducing in number after flexion stage. Two very

large steUate melanophores on ventral surface of trunk and

tail, the anteriormost above hindgut. Internal: Stripe ofpig-

ment extending from snout region to base of otic capsule

and continuing dorsally over entire gut. Pigment dorsally

over gas bladder.

Material examined 20 larvae. 2.2-7.1 mm BL, and 6

juveniles, 6.7-10.3 mm BL, Lake Macquarie and Botany

Bay (NSW).

Additional references Miskiewicz (1987).

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 20-26%). Head moder-
ate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 24—29%), moderate

to large in postflexion larvae (HL 32-35%). Gut long (PAL
50-61%). Scales form after settlement.

Figure 125 Larvae of Redigobins macrostoma. A Prefitexion.

B Early flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Ventral view of larva in B.

D Postflexion.A, B, D from Lake Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated

by F. J. Neira.
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Scombroidei

The Scombroidei is a small perciform suborder of marine, epipelagic or bathypelagic, fast-swimming preda-

tory fishes well represented in coastal to oceanic waters worldwide. As the taxonomic arrangement of the

suborder remains unsettled (see Johnson, 1986; Carpenter et al., 1995), we follow the classification of

Nelson (1994) with the Scombroidei containing 5 families, 45 genera and about 136 species. Families
comprise the Gempylidae (snake mackerels), Scombridae (mackerels, tunas), Sphyraenidae (barracudas),
Trichiuridae (cutlassfishes) and Xiphiidae (billfishes) (see also CoUette ef al., 1984b;Johnson, 1986).M.any
of the species, e.g. sailfish, swordfish and tunas, have considerable commercial and recreational importance

(Collette & Nauen, 1983). The main anatomical character that unifies scombroid fishes is the fixed, beak-

like premaxilla which makes the upper jaw non-protrusible (Collette et at., 1984b). Larvae have been
described for representatives of the five families (see review of early life history stages by Collette et cil.,

1984b; see also MiUer et al., 1979; Fahay, 1983; Leis & Rennis, 1983; de Sylva, 1984; Zhang ef. at., 1985;
Ozawa, 1986a; Nishikawa, 1987,1988a,b,c; Nishikawa & Rimmer, 1987; Kinoshita, 1988a;Jenkins, 1989;

Leis &Trnski, 1989; Richards, 1989; Ambrose, 1996g,h; Sandknop & Watson, 1996b).

Families and species included here

GEMPYLIDAE
Rexea solandri

Thyrsites atun

SCOMBRIDAE
Scoinber australasicus

TRICHIURIDAE
Lepidopus caudatus
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gempylidae: Gemfishes, snake mackerels, escolars

A.G. Miskiewicz andT.Trnski

Gempylids are pelagic to benthopelagic fishes found in tropical to temperate waters worldwide, with one

species (Pnradiplospiuns aiitarcticns) in Antarctic waters. Most species occur from surface waters to depths of

about 2500 m, usually between 50 and 500 m. Many species have considerable commercial importance.

The family contains 16 genera and about 23 species (Collette et al., 1984b; Nakamura & Parin, 1993).
Thirteen genera and 16 species have been recorded from Australia, 5 genera and 6 species in temperate

waters (Nakamura & Parin, 1993). Adults (1—3 ni) are elongate and moderately compressed, have a pro-

truding lower jaw with often large, fang-like teeth in both jaws, two separate dorsal fins, smaU to reduced

pelvic fins, a large, forked caudal fin and, in most species, detached dorsal and anal finlets (Nakamura &

Parin, 1993; Gomon et al., 1994). Eggs of Tliyrsites atuii are pelagic and spherical, 0.9-1.1 mm in diameter,

and have a single oil globule (Robertson, 1975a). Larvae have been described for representatives of all

genera except Rexiclitliys, Tliyrsitoides and Tongaiclitliys (see Collette et al., 1984b, and references therein; see

alsoVoss, 1954; Ozawa, 1986c; Nishikawa, 1987, 1988c; Nishikawa & Rimmer, 1987; Ambrose, 1996g).
The large head and eyes, the head spines, and the serrate, elongate dorsal- and pelvic-fin spines constitute

specialisations ofgempylid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of gempylid genera of temperate Australia

Lepidocybiinn
Rexea

Rnvettns

Tliyrsites
Thyrsitoides

(")

(1)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Dorsal

VIII-IX+16-18+4-6

XVII-XIX+I, 15-19+2
XIII-XV + 15-18 + 2
XIX-XXI, 11-13+5-7

XVII-XIX+I, 16-17

Anal

I-II, 12-14+4-6

II, 12-16 + 2
15-18+2

I, 10-12 + 5-7

I, 16-17

Pectoral

15-17
13-15

15
13-15
I, 13-14

Pelvic

1,5

0-1, 0-3

I, 5

1,5

I, 5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

16+15=31
20+14-16=34-36
16 + 16 = 32
21 + 14 = 35
20 + 14 = 34

Main characters of gempylid larvae

• 31—67 myomeres

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 17—33%), compressed

• Head moderate to large (HL 22—46%); moderate mouth with canine-like teeth in both jaws

• Moderate head spination, with small to large preopercular spines

• Gut moderate to long in preflexion larvae, becoming long to very long in postflexion larvae due to

posterior migration of arms (PAL 34—79%), coiled and compact
• Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin, closed by postflexion stage due to posterior migration of

anus

• Dorsal-fin spines elongate and serrate (except in Tliyrsitops), formed prior to dorsal soft rays and anal-fin

elements

* Early forming pelvic fins; pelvic-fin spine elongate and strongly senate (except in Tliyrsifops)
• Pigment over snout, and fore- and midbrain

• Pigment along dorsal-fin base

• None to light pigment along tail in early stages
• Pigment dorsaUy along gut and gas bladder

References to gempylid larvae
Fahay (1983), CoUette et al. (1984b), Ozawa (1986c), Nishikawa (1987, 1988c), Ambrose (1996g).
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Families with similar larvae

Alepisauridae — 47—51 vertebrae; small to moderate preopercular spines; dorsal and anal fins spineless.

Lutjanidae - 23-24 myomeres; elongate, early forming second dorsal-fin spine.

Paralepididae — 60—100 vertebrae; short-based, posteriorly located dorsal fin; dorsal and anal fins spineless;

large pigment patches on gut.

Scombridae — Lack elongate, early forming pelvic-fin spines; lack serrations on fin spines.

Trichiuridae — 84—198 myomeres; body very elongate to elongate; elongate, early forming first dorsal-fin

spine in some taxa; pigment blotches on finfold; pigment on notochord tip.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gempylidae Rexea solandn (Cuvier, 1832) Gemfish

D XVII-XVIII + I, 16-19 +2 A 1-11,13-16 +2 P, 13-15 P, I, 2-3 C 17 V 35-36

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Point

Quobba (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tasmania;
also in New Zealand. Occurs in schools in deeper conti-

nental shelf and upper slope waters from 100 to 800 m.

Adults are elongate and lateraUy compressed, and have im-

movable and movable fangs in the upper jaw, pelvic fins

with I, 2—3 elements, and a lateral line that bifurcates be-

low or behind the fifth dorsal-fin spine. Maximum size 1 . 1

m (Kailola et al., 1993; Nakamura & Parin, 1993; Gomon et

at., 1994; Rowling, 1994a; Williams et at., 1996).

Importance to fisheries One of the most important

trawled fish species in southeastern Australia in the 1970s

and 1980s, with a peak catch of over 5000 tonnes in 1980.

Catches ofgemfish have declined rapidly since the late 1980s
and currently there is a zero total allowable catch on the east

coast. Rarely caught by recreational fishers (Kailola et al.,

1993; Rowling, 1994a;Tilzey ef al., 1994).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. There are two separate

spawning populations (Gorman etal., 1987;Rowling, 1994a;

Colgan & Paxton, 1997). Adults on the east coast undertake

an annual spawning migration, aggregating along eastern

Bass Strait in early June and migrating north to spawn in

coastal waters oft northern New South Wales in August.

Spawning has not been confirmed on the west coast but is

presumed to occur off southern Western Australia in summer

(RowUng, 1994a). Larvae have been caught in coastal and ofF-

shore waters of northern and central New South Wales fi'om

August to September (Gorman et ai, 1987), and in coastal waters

ofi'Sydney (NSW) fi-omjuly to September (Gray, 1995).

Diagnostic characters

• 6-20 + 16-30 = 35-36 myomeres

• Up to 4 posterior preopercular spines, spine at angle long

from flexion stage and finely serrate by 10.4 mm

• Early forming dorsal-fin elements; dorsal-fin spines long,

and serrate anterioi-ly and lateraUy fi'om late preflexion stage

• Pelvic-fin spine strongly serrate ventrally, laterally and

mediaUy by late preflexion stage
1—2 melanophores on ventral midline of tail, becoming

internal by 4.5 mm

Description oflarvae

Morpliology Body moderate (BD 20-33%). Head moder-
ate to large in preflexion larvae (HL 22—38%), large in flexion

and postflexion larvae (HL 37-46%). Small teeth along both
jaws in mid-preflexion larvae, anteriorniost large fi-oni flexion

stage. One anterior preopercular and 2 posterior preopercular

spines from mid-preflexion stage; 2 anterior preopercular

and 4 posterior preopercular spines by late postflexion stage,

<2.9 mm

6.5-<10.1 mm

> 16.7 mm

spine at angle long by flexion stage, and finely serrate dorsally

from 10.4 mm. Low, smooth supraocular ridge from late

preflexion stage, with fine serrations and 2 small spines by

end offlexion stage. One supracleithral, 1 postteniporal and 1

opercular spine by late preflexion stage. Gut moderate to long

in preHexion larvae (PAL 34-60%), long in flexion larvae (PAL
61-69%), very long in postflexion larvae (PAL 77-79%), coiled
and compact, becoming voluminous with growth. Small gas

bladder above foregut. Large gap between anus and origin of

anal fin, closed from about 10 mm. Dorsal-fin spines long and

serratc anteriorly and laterally from late preflexion stage; sen'a-

rions progressively develop on posterior spines as larvae grow.

Anal-fin spine with serrations only laterally from 10.4 mm.

Early forming pelvic fins, pelvic-fin spine strongly serrate

ventrally, laterally and medially from late preflexion stage.

Sisic at

Hatching
Notochord flexion

Settlement

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.6-<10.1 mm; Pelvic 3.8-6.3 mm; Dorsal 4.0-

10.8 mm;Anal 5.7-10.4 nun; Pectoral 5.7-<10.1 nmi

Pigmentation Larvae are lightly pigmented. External:

Melanophores on snout and dorsally on head above midbrain

in mid-preflexion larvae; additional pigment on snout and

over brain with growth. Pigment on tip of pi-emaxilla, and

on tip and laterally along margin of dentary from flexion

stage. SmaU melanophores on gular membrane and around

posterior of orbit in late preflexion larvae. Melanophores

over dorsolateral surface of gut from late preflexion stage,

scattered lateratly on gut by postflexion stage. Series of small

melanophores along dorsal midline of anterior of trunk in

late preflexion larvae, extending along dorsal-fin base and

caudal peduncle in late postflexion larvae. One small

melanophore, occasionally 2, midway along ventral nudUne of

tail, becoming internal by 4.5 mm and absent by early flexion

stage. Small melanophores around notochord tip in early

preflexion larvae. A few m.elanophores on membrane between

each dorsal-fin spine from late preflexion stage. Internal: Pig-

ment under hindbrain and otic capsule. Piginent band along

snout from late preflexion stage. Large nielanophore in opercular

region from Hexion stage. Pigment over peritoneum and

heavy pigment dorsally over gas bladder and gut.

Material examined 22 larvae, 2.9-7.6 and 10.1-16.7 mm

BL. coastal and offshore waters of northern and central New

South Wales.

Additional references -
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E 10.7 mm

Figure 126 Larvae of Rexea solandri. A Preflexion. B Preflexion. C Late preflexion; note elongate, serrate pelvic-fin spine. D Flexion.

E Postflexion.A-D from northern and central NSW coastal waters; E from Lake Macquarie (NSW). Illustrated byT.Trnski.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Gempylidae Thyrsites atun (Euphrasen, 1791) Barracouta, snoek

D XIX-XXI + 11-13 + 5-7 A 1,10-12+5-7 P, 13-15 P. I, 5 C 17 V 35

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from Shark

Bay (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tasmania.Also
widely distributed in coastal regions of the Southern Hemi-

sphere from 35 to 55°S. Often found in large schools in

shelf and slope waters to a depth of 550 m, sometimes en-

tering estuaries and bays. Adults are elongate and lateratly

compressed, and have pelvic fins with I, 5 elements, a single

lateral line, and 3-4 enlarged fang-like teeth in the upper

jaw. Maximum size 1.5 m (Kailola et al., 1993; Nakamura &

Parin, 1993; Gomon et at., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially by trawl-

ing mainly off New Zealand and southwestern Africa

(Nakamura & Parin, 1993). Trawled in large numbers dur-

ing the 1960s and 1970s in Victoria, Tasmania and southern

New South Wales. Catches have declined since 1975 due to

changes in targeting practices. Also targeted by recreational

fishers throughout southern Australia except New South

Wales (Kailola et al., 1993).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.9—1.1 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.24-0.27 mm (Robertson, 1975a).

Spawning has been reported in Western Australia and South

Australia between late autumn and winter, in western Vic-

toria, Bass Strait and Tasmania between spring and early

autumn, and in eastern Victoria and New South Wales in

winter and spring (Kailola et al., 1993). Larvae have been

caught in coastal waters of Tasmania from November to April.

Diagnostic characters

• 7-17 + 18-29 = 34-36 myomeres

• Up to 4 posterior preopercular spines, moderate and smooth

• Dorsal-fin spines long and serrate laterally from flexion stage

• Pelvic-fin spine strongly sen'ate ventrally and medially

from flexion stage

• Up to 8 melanophores along ventral midline of tail,

anteriormost becoming internal during flexion stage

Description oflarvae

Morpholo^y Body elongate to moderate (BD 17-26%).
Head moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 25-32%), moder-

ate to large in flexion and postflexion larvae (HL 31-37%).

SmaU teeth in both jaws, anteriormost large by late flexion

stage. One anterior preopercular and 1 posterior preopercular

spine in preflexion larvae; 4 posterior preopercular spines in

postflexion larvae, moderate and smooth. Low, smooth

supraocular ridge from flexion stage. One postteinporal spine

by early flexion stage; 1 supracleithral and 1 opercular spine

by late flexion stage; a second opercular spine by postflexion

stage. Posttemporal spine by 10.2 mm. Gut moderate in

preflexion larvae (PAL 34-44%), moderate to long in flexion
larvae (PAL 41—56%), long to very long in postflexion lar-

vae (PAL 61—73%), coiled and compact. Small gas bladder
above foregut. Large gap between amis and origin ofanal fin,

small from about 15 mm. Dorsal-fin spines long and sen-ate

laterally from flexion stage; serrations on posterior spines with

growth. Early forming pelvic fins, pelvic-fin spine strongly

serrate ventraUy and mediaUy from flexion stage.

Size at

Hatching <5.2 mm

Notochord flexion 6.8-10.2 mm

Settlement >15.7 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal <5.2-10.8 mm; Pelvic <5.2-10.8 mm; Dorsal

5.3-10.8 mm;Anal 5.5-10.8 nun; Pectoral 7.8-10.8 nun

Pigmentation Larvae are initially lightly pigmented, niod-

erately to heavily pigmented by postflexion stage. External:

Melanophores on tip of upper and lower jaws, on snout,

and over brain in preflexion larvae; along dentary and gular

membrane, on opercle and around posterior of orbit in late

preflexion larvae; pigment over head intensifies with growth.

One or two melanophores on hindgut near anus, absent

from flexion stage. Pigment on dorsolateral surface of gut

during flexion stage, and over entire gut by postflexion stage.

Series of small melanophores along dorsal midline ofante-

rior of tail, extending to nape and along entire dorsal-fin

base by late postflexion stage. Up to 8 small melanophores

along ventral midline of tail in early preflexion larvae;

anteriormost become internal during flexion stage,

posteriormost remain along anal-fin base. Numerous small

melanophores scattered over lateral surface of trunk and tail

in late postflexion larvae. Internal: Pigment under hindbrain

and otic capsule; melanophores below nostrils and opercle

by late preflexion stage. Pigment over peritoneum and heavy

pigment dorsaUy over gas bladder and gut. Melanophores

above and below notochord posteriorly on tail from flexion

stage. Melanophores on ventral midline of anterior of tail

during flexion stage.

Material examined 18 larvae, 5.2-15.7 mm BL, Bass

Strait and coastal waters of Tasmania.

Additional references De Jager (1955), Haigh (1972),
Olivar & Fortuno (1991).
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scombridae: Tunas, mackerels, bonitos

T. Trnski and F. J. Neira

Scombrids are epipelagic, fast-swimming fishes found in coastal to oceanic waters in tropical to temperate

regions worldwide.The family contains 15 genera and 49 species (Collette & Nauen, 1983; Nelson, 1994).
Eight genera and at least 12 species have been recorded from temperate Australia, although several species

are summer migrants which follow warm currents (Collette & Nauen, 1983; Gomon et al., 1994). Adults

(to 4.3 in) are fusiform and elongate to robust, have two separate dorsal fins depressible into grooves, finlets

behind the second dorsal and anal fin, a slender caudal peduncle, and a forked to lunate caudal fin (CoUette

& Nauen, 1983; Nelson, 1994). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.8-1.9 mm in diameter, usually with a

single oil globule (Collette & Nauen, 1983; Collette ef al., 1984b). Larvae have been described for most
genera (see Collette et al., 1984b, and references therein; see also Matsumoto, 1958,1959,1967; Matsumoto

et al., 1972; Fritzsche, 1978; Fahay, 1983; Zhang et al., 1985; Ozawa, 1986b, 1988a; Nishikawa & Rimmer,
1987; Nishikawa, 1988b;Jenkins, 1989; Ambrose, 1996h).The large head and eyes and, in most taxa, the
moderately to well developed head spination, constitute specialisations of scombrid larvae to pelagic life

Cfenkins, 1989).

Meristic characters of scombrid genera of temperate Australia

Allotliunnus

Anxis

Casterocliisina

Katsnuwnis

Sai'tia

Scoinber

Scoinberomonis

Tlnninus

(")

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(4)

Dorsal

XV-XVIII + 12-13 + 6-7
X-XII + 10-12 + 6-9

XVI-XVIII + 10-11 + 6-8
XIV-XVI + 14-16 + 7-9
XVII-XIX + 15-17 + 7-8
X-XHI+11-12+5-6

XIV-XVII+15-20+8-10
XH-XV+ 13-16+7-10

Anal

13-14 +
12-15 +
11-12 +
14-16 +
14-16 +

1,10-12

16-21 +
12-15 +

6-7

6-8

6-8

7-8

5-7

+5-6

8-10

7-10

Pectoral

24-26

22-23
19-22
26-29
23-27
20-21
21-24
30-36

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

I, 5

I, 5

I, 5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

20 + 20 = 40
20+19=39
21 + 23 = 44
20 + 21 = 41
23-25 + 20-22 = 44-46

14+17 = 31
19-20 + 23-27 = 42-46

18+21=39

Main characters of scombrid larvae

• 30-66 myomeres, typically 31-46

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 16-38%),lateraUy compressed

' Head moderate to large (HL 22-69%), with a short, rounded to extremely elongate and pointed snout

depending on taxon

• Mouth moderate,jaws usuaUy equal in length (upper jaw projects beyond lower jaw in postflexion larvae

of some taxa); conspicuous teeth along premaxiUa and dentary from early preflexion stage

• Moderately to well developed head spination in most taxa, completely absent in some (e.g. Rastrelliger,

Scoinber); when present, head spination includes preopercular, opercular, supraocular, pterotic and

supraoccipital spines

• Gut moderate in preflexion larvae, becoming very long in postflexion larvae due to posterior iTugration

ofanus (PAL 38-81%), coiled and compact
• Moderate to large gap between amis and origin ofanal fin, closed by postflexion stage due to posterior

migration ofanus

• Pigment usually over nudbrain and along dorsal and ventral midlines of tail

• Heavily pigmented gut and pigment dorsally over gas bladder
• Melanophore series ventraUy along tail, pattern species-specific
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References to scombrid larvae

Richards & Klawe (1972), Fritzsche (1978), Okiyama & Ueyanagi (1978), Fahay (1983), CoUette et al.
(1984b), Ozawa (1986b, 1988a), Nishikawa & Rimmer (1987), Nishikawa (1988b),Jenkins (1989),Ambrose

(1996h).

Families with similar larvae

Alepisauridae — 47—51 vertebrae; small to moderate preopercular spines; dorsal and anal fins spineless.

Arripidae — 24—26 myomeres; 1 dorsal fin; 5—6 internal melanophores along nape and anterior of trunk;

mid-lateral pigment posteriorly on tail from preflexion stage.

Gempylidae — Elongate, early forming pelvic-fin spines; fin spines strongly serrated.

Myctophidae (e.g. Lainpanyctus) - No head spines; straight (uncoiled), striated gut; none (usually) to a few
melanophores along tail.

Nemipteridae (early stages) — 22—24 myomeres; rounded head with short snout; no head spines except in

Scohpsis; persistent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin.

Omosudidae - No fin spines; short-based, posteriorly located dorsal fin; large pigment blotches dorsaUy

over gut.

Pinguipedidae (early stages) - 29-34 myomeres; head short and round; small to moderate head spines; no

gap between anus and origin of anal fin; expanded ventral melanophore on posterior region of tail.

Pomatomidae - 25-27 myomeres; weak head spination; dorsal fin VII—VIII + I, 23-28; moderate gap

between amis and origin ofanal fin; melanophore series along dorsal, lateral and ventral midlines of tail.

Sciaenidae - 24-29 myomeres; head deep; short-based, posteriorly located anal fin; prominent, persistent

gap between anus and origin of anal fin; pigment at nape.

Scombrolabriddae - 30 myomeres; second dorsal fin develops prior to first.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Scombridae Scomber austmhsicus Cuvier, 1832 Slimy mackerel, blue mackerel

D X-XIII + 11-12 + 5-6 A I, 10-12 + 5-6 P, 20-21 P, I, 5 C 17 V 31

Adults Distributed around southern Australia from North

West Cape (WA) to Moreton Bay (Qld), including Tasma-
nia and Lord Howe Island. Also found in the West Pacific
from New Zealand to Japan, the Hawaiian Islands and off

Mexico in the East Pacific. Juveniles are usually found

inshore, with larger adults in continental shelf waters at depths

of 40-200 m; often found among schools of jack mackerel

(Tiwliurns decUvis). Adults are elongate and have 2 widely

separated dorsal fins, 5-6 finlets behind dorsal and anal fins,

and 2 small keels at the base of each caudal-fin lobe. Maxi-

mum size 65 cm FL (Matsui, 1967; Collette & Nauen, 1983;
Hutchins & Swainston, 1986; Kuiter, 1993; AMS records).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with purse

seines mainly in New South Wales andTasmania, with catches

of up to 1800 tonnes per year. Caught often as a by-catch of

jack mackerel in Tasmania, and used as bait for tuna fisheries

and for human consumption (Collette & Nauen, 1983;

Kailola et ctl., 1993).

Spawning Eggs undescribed. Eggs ofSconiberjaponiciis and

S. scomber are pelagic and spherical, 1.0-1.3 mm in diam-

eter, and have a single oil globule 0.22-0.38 mm (Kramer,

1960; Berrien, 1975; Fritzsche, 1978). Scomber aiistMlasicus

spawns repeatedly in summer in Australia (Kailola et al.,

1993). Larvae have been caught in coastal waters of New

South Wales from May to September (Gray, 1995). Small
juveniles have been caught in the Great Australian Bight in

May (Stevens et al., 1984).

Diagnostic characters

• 10-15 + 16-20 = 30-32 myomeres

• Head spines restricted to low, smooth supraocular and

supracleithral ridges

• Mouth slightly subterminal from flexion stage
• Large gap between anus and origin of anal fin, reduced

with growth

• Melanophore dorsally on nape, becoming internal in late

preflexion larvae from 4.9 mm

• Series of melanophores along ventral midline of tail,

anteriormost becoming internal during flexion stage

ridges in postflexion larvae. Gut moderate to long (PAL 40—

65%), coiled and voluminous. Gas bladder inconspicuous.

Large gap between amis and origin of anal fin, reduced as

anus migrates posteriorly (VAFL 10-15% prior to flexion
stage; <6% by postflexion stage from. 10 mm).

Size at

Hatching <3.2 mm

Notochord flexion 5.2-6.7 mm

Transformation >23.3 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 3.2-7.0 mm;Anal 4.9-12.7 mm; Dorsal 4.9-

15.9 mm; Pelvic 6.0-12.7 mm; Pectoral 6.5-15.9 mm

Pigmentation Larvae are initially moderately pigmented,

heavily piginented by postflexion stage. Exlernal: A few

melanophores over midbrain. Pigment over midbrain, snout,

over forebrain, lower jaw and opercle in postflexion larvae.

Two or three melanophores ventrally on gut, absent in late

postflexion larvae. IVlelanophore series along ventral midline

of tail; anteriormost melanophores become internal during

flexion stage, others remain along anal-fin base. One

melanophore dorsally on nape, becoming internal prior to

flexion stage. Melanophores series along dorsal midline of

tail from flexion stage, extending anteriorly and posteriorly

with growth. Series along lateral midline of tail in postflexion

larvae, extending anteriorly and posteriorly with growth.

Pigment dorsaUy and lateraUy on trunk and tail ill postflexion

larvae, heavy pigment by 1 0 mm. A few melanophores un-

der notochord tip, remaining on caudal-fin base. Internal:

Pigment between mid- and hindbrain, below hindbrain and

on peritoneum; melanophore at nape in flexion larvae.

Melanophores over gut, spreading laterally by postflexion

stage. Melanophores along ventral midline of tail by late

flexion stage. Several melanophores on caudal peduncle.

Material examined 26 larvae, 3.2—23.3 nun BL, coastal

waters of northern and central New South Wales.

Additional references Ozawa (1984, 1986b, 1988a).

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 20-27%).
Head moderate to large (HL 23-35%). Mouth slightly
subterminal from flexion stage. ViUiform teeth along both

jaws by 3.2 mm. Low, smooth supraocular and supracleithral

Figure 128 Larvae and transfonmng stage of Scomber auslmlasiais.

A Preflexion. B Flexion; note pelvic-fin bud. C Postflexion; note

internal pigment on nape. D Postflexion. E Transforming stage.

A-E from northern and central NSW coastal waters. Illustrated

by F.J.Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trichiuridae: Cutlassfishes, hairtails, frostfishes

T.Trnski and A.G. Miskiewicz

Trichiurids are predominantly benthopelagic fishes found in tropical to temperate waters worldwide, to a

depth of 2000 in. The family contains 9 genera and 35 species. Six genera and 14 species have been

recorded from Australia, all 6 genera and 9 species in temperate waters (Nakamura & Parin, 1993; Gomon

et al., 1994; Parin, 1995). Adults (to 2.3 m) are extremely elongate, with a ribbon-like body ending in
either a thin point without a caudal fin or in a narrow caudal peduncle with a smaU, forked caudal fin.

Other characteristics include elongate jaws with large, fang-like teeth, a long-based dorsal fin extending

along most of the body, pelvic fins absent or reduced, caudal fin absent in some taxa, and no body scales

(Nakamura & Parin, 1993; Gomon et at., 1994). Eggs of Lepidopiis caiidatiis, Leptnrcicantlins, Tenforiceps

crisfatiis (as Trichiiirns innticns) and Tricliinnis leptnrus (as T. savala) are pelagic and spherical, 1.5-2.5 mm in

diameter, and have a single oil globule (Delsman, 1927; Padoa, 1956a; Tsukahara, 1961; Fursa, 1975;
Fritzsche, 1978; Robertson, 1980; Zhang, 1981; Sandknop &Watson, 1996b). Larvae have been described
for all genera except Evoxyinetopon (see Collette et at., 1984b, and references therein; see also Fursa, 1975;

Gorbunova, 1977; Ozawa, 1986d, 1988b; Leis &Trnski, 1989; Evseyenko et al., 1994; Sandknop &Watson,

1996b; Gago, 1997). Gago (1997) used larval characters to resolve phylogenetic hypotheses. The head
spination, the serrate spines of the dorsal, anal and, when present, pelvic fins, and the elongate first dorsal

spine in some genera (e.g. Assnrger, Benfhodesinns, Lepidopns) constitute specialisations oftrichiurid larvae to

pelagic life (Leis &Trnski, 1989).

Meristic characters of trichiurid genera of temperate Australia *

Aplianopiis

Assnrger

Beiltliodesinns

Lepidopns
Tentoriceps

Tricliiiirus

(")

(3)
(1)
(2)
(D
(1)
(1)

Dorsal t

XLII-XLVI, 54-65
XXXIV-XXXV, 85-86
XXXIX-XLVI, 88-108
IX, 90-96

V, 126-144
Ill, 120-137

Anal t

II, 44-54

II,72-85
II, 76-98

II, 59-66

I, 84-89

I,100-108

Pectoral

12-13
12
12
12
11-12
12-14

Pelvic

absent

I, 2

1,1

1,1

I
absent

Caudal

18
18-20

absent

absent

Vertebrae

104-115
125-129
130-152
105-114
152-164
167-173

Supplemented by data provided by F.J. Gago (LACM) based on cleared and stained specimens.
t Adults of some taxa have very weak spines which are difticult to distinguish from rays.
:tAnaI-fin rays ofjuveniles and adults are reduced and might not be emergent along entire length ofanal fin.

Main characters of trichiurid larvae

• 84-198 myomeres

• Body very elongate to elongate (BD 5-17%), compressed

• Moderate head spination, including smaU to moderate preopercular spines, and a low, smooth to finely

serrate supraocular ridge; other spines species-specific (e.g. opercular, low and smooth supraoccipital

ridge, sen-ate frontal ridges)

• Head small to large (HL 10-35%), with long, pointed snout; teeth usually along premaxilla and dentary
from preflexion stage

• Gut initially short but becoming long with posterior migration of anus (PAL 24-67%), coiled and
compact

• Large gap between anus and origin of anal fin, reduced to a small gap by postflexion stage due to

posterior migration ofanus
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• Elongate, early forming first dorsal-fin spine in some taxa; dorsal-fin spines sen-ate in some taxa

• Serrate or scale-like anal-fin spine and, when present, pelvic-fm spine

• Pigment on snout and brain

• Pignient along base of dorsal fin under formed fin elements

• Conspicuous pigment blotches (1-4) along dorsal and ventral margins of tail and adjacent finfolds, which
disappear with development

• Pigment around notochord tip in some taxa

References to trichiurid larvae

Collette et al. (1984b), Ozawa (1986d, 1988b), Leis &Trnski (1989), Sandknop &Watson (1996b), Gago

(1997).

Families with similar larvae

Chiasmodontidae (early stages) - 33-44 myomeres; small head spines; small spinules over body; large
pigment blotches along tail.

Gempylidae — 31-67 myomeres; small to large preopercular spines; <25 dorsal-fin rays; <20 anal-fin rays;

elongate, early forming pelvic-fin spines, often sen-ate; no pigment around notochord tip.

Paralepididae — 60—100 vertebrae; short-based, posteriorly located dorsal fin; dorsal and anal fins spineless;

large pigment patches on gut.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Trichiuridae Lepidopus caudatus (Euphrasen, 1788) Ribbonfish, frostfish

D IX, 90-96 A II, 59-66 P 12 P I, 1 C 18-20 V 105-114

Adults Distributed along southern Australia from Eucla

(WA) to Newcastle (NSW), including Tasmania.Also in New
Zealand and South Africa, and widespread in the eastern

North Atlantic and western Mediterranean. Occurs in shelf

and upper slope waters to a depth of about 600 m. Adults

have rudimentary pelvic fins, a small forked caudal fin and

no scales. Maximum size 2.1 in (Nakamura & Farm, 1993;

Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished by trawling in southern

Australia but of no commercial importance. Important com-

mercial species in the North Atlantic, particularly in Portu-

gal, where it is highly esteemed as a food fish. It is also fished
off New Zealand and Namibia (Nakamura & Parin, 1993;
Gomon et at., 1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.6-1.9 mm in

diameter, and have a smooth chorion, an unsegmented yolk,

and a single oil globule 0.39-0.51 mm (Padoa, 1956a;

Robertson, 1975a, 1980; Olivar & Fortuno, 1991). Spawn-

ing in New Zealand waters occurs between October and

April (Robertson, 1980). Larvae have been caught in coastal

waters of northern New South Wales from May to Septem-

ber, and in coastal waters off Sydney (NSW) from April to

November (Gray et ai, 1992; Gray, 1993).

Diagnostic characters

10-31 + 85-92 = 102-116 myomeres

• Up to 2 small to moderate, smooth posterior preopercular

spines

• Early forming, elongate first dorsal-fin spine; dorsal-fin

spines serrate lateraUy

• Pelvic-fin spine serrate laterally and medially

• 2 large pigment blotches on dorsal finfold and 1 on anal

finfold
• Shield ofpigment on snout and head in early preflexion

larvae

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body very elongate to elongate (BD 9—16%).
Head small to moderate (HL 10—28%), increasing in length

as snout becomes longer. Small teeth along premaxilla by

7.2 mm. Low, very finely sen-ate supraocular ridge by late

preflexion stage. One smaU to moderate, smooth posterior

preopercular spine by 7.2 mm, a second small spine by late

preflexion stage. One opercular spine by late flexion stage.

Gut short to moderate (PAL 24-43%), coiled and compact.

Smatl gas bladder above gut, visible in larvae caught at night.

Large gap between anus and origin ofanal fin. First dorsal-

fin spine elongate in early preflexion larvae, remaining longer

than other dorsal-fin spines. Dorsal-fin spines (early form-

ing) finely serrate lateraUy from late preflexion stage; serra-

tions progressively develop on posterior spines with growth.

Pelvic-fin spine finely serrate laterally and mediaUy by flexion

stage.

Size at

Hatching ' 4.8-5.0 mm

Notochord flexion 11.5-<17.2 mm

Settlement >17.2 mm

Formation of fins:

Dorsal <6.3->17.2 mm; Caudal 9.2->17.2 mm;

Pelvic 9.2-11.5 mm; Pectoral 11.0-> 17.2 mm;Anal

17.2-- mm

' Robertson (1980), Olivar & Fortuno (1991)

Piginentation Larvae are Ughtly pigmented. External: Shield
of pigment dorsaUy on snout and head in early preflexion

larvae; additional pigment dorsally and lateraUy on snout in

late preflexion larvae, from tip of upper jaw to anterior

margin of orbit. Melanophores over brain during flexion

stage. SmaU melanophores ventraUy on gut in early preflexion

larvae, disappearing by about 8 nun. Small melanophores

laterally on gut.Two large pigment blotches on dorsal finfold

and 1 on anal finfold, gradually decreasing in size with

growth. Large patch ofpigment around caudal peduncle in

early preflexion larvae, reducing in size with growth but

remaining ventrally along caudal peduncle. Pigment distally

on first dorsal-fin spine in early preflexion larvae. Internal:

Pigment under hindbrain and otic capsule; nielanophores

in opercular region by late preflexion stage. Pigment over

peritoneum and heavy pigment dorsally over gas bladder

and gut.

Material examined 14 larvae, 6.3-12.5 mm BL, and 17.2

mm BL, coastal waters of New South Wales.

Additional references Padoa (1956a),Robertson (1980),

Olivar & Fortuno (1991), Gago (1997).

Figure 129 Larvae of Lepidopus caud<itus. A Preflexion.

B Preflexion; note short pelvic-fin spine; dorsal spine drawn from a

similar size larva. C Late preflexion. D Late flexion; specimen

shrunken, size approximate. First dorsal-fin spine broken in all

specimens illustrated. A, B, D 6:0111 coastal waters off Newcastle

(NSW); C from coastal waters offUUaduUa (NSW). Illustrated by

T. Trnski.
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Stromateoidei

The Stromateoidei is a small perciform suborder of exclusively marine fishes found in coastal to oceanic

•waters in tropical and temperate regions worldwide, in a variety ofpelagic and demersal habitats (Haedrich,

1967). Several shelf and upper slope species have commercial importance (Kailola et a\., 1993). The
suborder contains 6 families, 16 genera and about 65 species (Horn, 1984; Nelson, 1994). Families include

the Amarsipidae, Ariommatidae, Centrolophidae (medusafishes), Nomeidae (driftflshes), Stromateidae
(butterfishes) and Tetragonuridae (squaretails). Larvae have been described for over half of the species in
the 6 families (see review of early life history stages by Horn, 1984; see also Ahlstrom et al., 1976; MiUer et al.,

1979; Fahay, 1983; Zhang et al., 1985; Kimura, 1988c; Watson, 1996s,t,u,v).

Family and species included here

CENTROLOPHIDAE
Seriolella brama

Seriolella punctata
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Centrolophidae: Warehous, medusafishes

B.D. Bruce, C.A. Sutton and F. J. Neira

Centrolophids are epipelagic to epibenthic fishes found in coastal to oceanic waters in tropical and temper-

ate regions •worldwide, except most of the niid-Indian and niid-Pacific oceans. The family comprises 7

genera and about 27 species (Haedrich, 1967; McDowaU, 1982; Nelson, 1994). Five genera and about 9
species have been recorded from temperate Australia (Last ef al., 1983; Bolch et al., 1994; Gomon et al.,

1994).Two other genera (Icichthys and Psenopsis) occur in northern Australian waters but may also be found

in southern Australia (Gomon et al., 1994). Centrolophids are morphologicaUy diverse and undergo marked

morphological changes during the transformation from juvenile to adult. Adults (0.45—1.4 m) are slender

to deep bodied with firm to flabby musculature, have numerous small pores over the head and (sometimes)

dorsally on body, one or two weak, flat opercular spines, and a moderate to large mouth with fine teeth in

a single row along each jaw. The dorsal fin is continuous with either 0—V weak spines graduating into soft

rays orV-IX short stout spines followed by a distinct soft rayed portion (McDowaU, 1982; Haedrich, 1986;
Nelson, 1994). Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 0.7-1.8 mm in diameter, and have a single oil globule

(Robertson, 1975a;Ahlstrom et at., 1976; Grimes & Robertson, 1981; Fahay, 1983; Horn, 1984). Larvae
have been described for representatives ofCentrolophns, Iciclitliys, Schedopliilns and Seriolella (see Horn, 1984,

and references therein; see also Sanzo, 1932; Padoa, 1956c; Haedrich, 1967;Ahlstrom et at., 1976; Grimes

& Robertson, 1981; Fahay, 1983;Watson, 1996s). Postflexion larvae and juveniles are often associated with

jeUyfish (hence the name 'medusafishes') or inanimate floating objects in surface waters (Ahlstrom et al.,

1976; Last et al., 1983).The head spination (absent in Cenfroloplnis larvae), and the gas bladder which is lost
during the transformation from juvenile to the adult stage (Horn, 1975), are the only apparent specialisations

of centrolophid larvae to pelagic life.

Meristic characters of centrolophid genera of temperate Australia

Centroloplins

Hyperoglyplie
Schedophilus"

Seriolella
Tnbbia

(n)

(1)
(1)
(2)
(4)
(1)

Dorsal

V, 32-37

IX, 15-20

35-62
VII-IX, 25-39

47-51

Anal

Ill, 21-24
Ill, 14-16
26-41

Ill, 18-24
33-37

Pectoral

20-23
19-21
18-19
19-23
18-21

Pelvic

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Caudal

17
17
17
17
17

Vertebrae

10 + 15 = 25
10+14-15 =24-25
10-12 + 15-20
10-11 +14-16
43-45

25-32
25-26

* Dorsal- and anal-fin counts refer to total elements; although VIII dorsal and III weak anal-fin spines are reported by some autllors for
Schedophilns, dorsal- and anal-fin spines are barely distinguishable in both genera (Last et at., 1983).

Main characters of centrolophid larvae

• 23-61 myomeres, 23-26 in most taxa

• Body elongate to moderate (BD 11-37%)
• Head large by postflexion stage (HL 33-37%), with a short, rounded snout

• Weak to moderate head spination in most taxa (head spines are lacking in Centivlophus), including

preopercular, interopercular and subopercular spines

• Gut long (PAL 51-66%), initially straight but becoming loosely coiled during preflexion or flexion stage
• Small gas bladder over foregut, lost during transition from juvenile to adult stage

• Persistent preanal membrane

• Body moderately to heavily pigmented
• External melanophore series along lateral nudline of posterior region of tail from early stages in some

taxa (e.g. Seriolella); internal melanophore series along notochord
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CENTROLOPHIDAE

• Series ofpigment blotches along dorsal midline of trunk and tail and ventral midline of tail in preflexion
and Qexion larvae

• Pigment blotches or banding common on trunk and tail in postflexion larvae

References to centrolophid larvae

Ahlstrom et al. (1976), Fahay (1983), Horn (1984),Watson (1996s).

Families with similar larvae

Arripidae — Prominent gap between anus and origin ofanal fin; short-based dorsal and anal fins, IX, 13-

17 and III, 9-10 respectively; lack pigment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail; distinct
pigment around notochord tip in early larvae.

Girellidae — Weak head spination, without interopercular spines; short-based dorsal and anal fins; gut

moderate to long (PAL 41—52%); prominent gap between anus and origin of anal fin; body lightly
pigmented; lack pigment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail.

Kyphosidae — Short-based dorsal and anal fins, XI, 12—16 and III, 10—11 respectively; pigment under

notochord tip; melanophore series along lateral midline of tail in postflexion larvae; lack pigment blotches
along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail.

Microcanthidae — SmaU to large gap between anus and origin of anal fin; body lightly pigmented;
pigment around notochord tip.

Nomeidae - Body deep; head with a rounded snout and a large eye; usually weak preopercular spines; early

forming, often pigmented pelvic fins (e.g. Nomeus, Psenes); lack pigment blotches along dorsal and

ventral surfaces of tail.

Pomatomidae — Lack interopercular spines; gut coiled and voluminous; moderate gap between anus and

origin ofanal fin; body lightly pigmented until postflexion stage; lack pigment blotches along dorsal and
ventral surfaces of tail.

Scorpididae - Gut coiled and compact, moderate to long; gap between amis and origin of anal fin; lack

pigment blotches along dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail; pigment around notochord dp.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Centrolophidae Seriolelld brama (Gunther, 1860) Blue warehou

D VIII-IX, 25-29 A III, 19-23 P, 19-22 P, 1,5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed along southernAustralia fi'om the east-

ern Great Australian Bight to Port Stephens (NSW), in-
eluding Tasmania; also in New Zealand. Found in shelf and

upper slope waters to a depth of 520 in. Late postflexion

larvae and small juveniles are commonly found under drift-

ingjellyfish, larger juveniles in bays and estuaries.Adults have a

moderately deep body, a slender caudal peduncle with small

lateral keels, long falcate pectoral fins, and are steel-blue dorsally

and silver—white ventraUy with a large dark blotch above each

pectoral-fin base. Maximum size 90 cm (Laste/d/.,1983;Gomon

et al., 1994; CSIRO, unpubUshed data).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially with trawl

and giU nets in southeastern Australia, mostly in depths be-

tween 50 and 250 m. Total catch in 1993 was 1460 tonnes.

Subadults are caught by recreational fishers in estuaries and large

bays (Kailola et al., 1993; Smith, 1994c; Staples &Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Eggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.4-1.6 mm

in diameter, and have a single oil globule 0.36-0.40 mm

(Grimes & Robertsou, 1981). Spawns between late winter

and early spring (Kailola ef at., 1993). Larvae have been caught

in coastal waters of eastern Victoria,Tasmania and southern

New South Wales from August to November (Bruce el al. ,

1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 11-12 + 14 = 25-26 myomeres

• 4 large, stellate melanophores dorsaUy from nape to cau-

dal peduncle, extending ventrally and forming pigment

bands in postflexion larvae

• Pigment on pelvic fin by 9.2 mm

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 17—37%).
Head moderate in preflexion and flexion larvae (HL 24-

33%), large in postflexion larvae (HL 33-37%). Small
villiform teeth along both jaws by end offlexion stage. Two

or three small anterior preopercular and 3—4 posterior

preopercular spines in flexion larvae; up to 5 anterior

preopercular and 9 posterior preopercular spines in

postflexion larvae. One small interopercular spine by end of

flexion stage; 2 interopercular spines and 1 smaU subopercular

spine by 11 mm. Low, smooth supraocular ridge from late

flexion stage. A small supracleithral spine in postflexion larvae

from 8.7 to 10.5 mm. Gut long (PAL 55-66%), initially
straight, coiled in postflexion larvae. Gas bladder over foregut.

Last dorsal- and anal-fin spines transform from rays in late

postflexion larvae. Pectoral and pelvic fins large from 14 nun.

Size at

Hatching 4.2 mm

Notochord flexion 6.9-9.4 mm

Settlement >14.5 mm

Fcinnalion of fins:

Caudal 6.0-9.4 mm; Dorsal 7.5-10.1 mm;Anal 7.5-

10.1 mm; Pelvic 7.6-8.5 mm; Pectoral 7.6-9.6 mm

' Grimes & Robertson (1981)

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Melanophores on tip of jaws, along dentary, dorsally over

brain, and 1 at angle of lower jaw. Melanophores along isth-

mus, and ventrally along gut to anus. Melanophores later-

ally over gut by late flexion stage. Ivlelanophore dorsally

over nape, becoming internal by late preflexion stage. Four

large, stellate melanophores dorsally from nape to caudal

peduncle in preflexion larvae, posterionnost elongate fi'oni

flexion stage; melanophores expand laterally by postflexion

stage. Additional melanophores along dorsal midline in

postflexion larvae which coalesce. Melanophores along ven-

tral nudline of tail above middle of anal fin and on caudal

peduncle; these expand laterally in early flexion larvae and

join dorsolateral melanophores forming 2 vertical pigment

bands on tail in postflexion larvae. Series of elongate

melanophores along lateral midline of tail, extending

anteriorly to trunk in postflexion larvae, some obscured by

musculature in postflexion larvae by 9 nun. Melanophores

on pelvic, dorsal- and anal-fin rays by 10 mm, and along

leading edge of dorsal-fin spines from 11 mm. Internal:

Melanophores below nostril, over hindbrain and at nape.

Pigment from below otic capsule extending dorsally over

gas bladder and along entire gut to above anus. Melanophores

dorsaUy along each vertebrae in early postflexion larvae.

Material examined 11 larvae, 6.5—14.5 mm BL, coastal

waters of southern New SouthWales; 5 larvae. 5.7—7.6 mm

BL, coastal waters of western and southern Tasmania.

Additional references Robertson (1973), Grimes &
Robertson (1981), Bruce et at. (1996).

Figure 130 Larvae of Seriolella braina. A Preflexion. B Late

preflexioil; note pelvic-fin bud and developing dorsal and anal

fins. C Late flexion. D Early postflexion. E Postflexion; inyoineres

omitted. A, B from Tas coastal waters; C—E from NSW coastal

waters. Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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LARVAE OF TEMPERATE AUSTRALIAN FISHES

Centrolophidae Seriolella punctata (Forster, 1801) Silver warehou, spotted trevala

D VII-IX, 35-39 A III, 21-24 P 19-24 P^ 1,5 C 17 V 25

Adults Distributed along southern Australia from Spen-

cer Gulf (SA) to Newcastle (NSW), including Tasmania.
Confined to the Southern Hemisphere, including New

Zealand and both coasts of South America. Occurs in outer

shelf and slope waters to a depth of 650 m. Late postflexion

larvae and small juveniles are occasionally found under drift-

ingjellyfish and floating objects; larger juveniles may enter
bays and estuaries. Adults have a streamlined body with a

slender caudal peduncle, and are silver—blue dorsally and

silver—white ventrally, with a smaU dark blotch above each

pectoral-fin base, and an in-egular series of small dark spots

on the sides which disappear in large individuals. Maximum

size 66 cm (Last et al., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994).

Importance to fisheries Fished commercially mainly

with trawl and giU nets in southeastern Australia, one of the

main species in the South East Trawl fishery. Total catch in

1993 was 2210 tonnes. Subadults are caught by recreational

fishers in estuaries and bays (Kailola el ill., 1993; Smith,

1994b; Staples & Tilzey, 1994).

Spawning Bggs are pelagic and spherical, 1.1—1.2 mm in

diameter, and have a single oil globule 0.30-0.35 mm

(Grimes & Robertson, 1981). Spawns between late winter

and early spring (Kailola et al., 1993). Larvae have been

caught in coastal waters of eastern Victoria, Tasmania and

southern New South Wales from July to October (Bruce et

at., 1996).

Diagnostic characters

• 11-12 + 13-14 = 25 myomeres

• 5 large, steUate melanophores dorsally between nape and

caudal peduncle in preflexion and flexion larvae

• 4—5 melanophores on dorsal finfold above dorsal niidline

melanophores

• About 1 melanophore distally on base of each dorsal-

and anal-fin ray in late postflexion larvae

• Pigment on membrane above and below caudal peduncle

during flexion stage

• No pigment on pelvic fin

Description oflarvae

Morphology Body elongate to moderate (BD 11-34%).
Head small to moderate in preflexion larvae (HL 14-26%),

large in postflexion larvae (HL 33-35%). Small vUliform
teeth along both jaws by end offlexion stage. One or two

small anterior preopercular and 3-4 posterior preopercular

spines during flexion stage, 3-4 anterior preopercular and 6-8

posterior preopercular spines by postflexion stage. Up to 4

smaU interopercular spines by 10.4 mm.A low, smooth supi-a-

ocular ridge from flexion stage and a smooth supracleithral

ridge by postflexion stage. Gut long (PAL 51-65%), initially
straight, coiled in postflexion larvae. Gas bladder over foregut.

Last dorsal- and anal-fin spines transform from rays by 1 1.3

mm. Pectoral and pelvic fins large in lai-vae >11 nim.

Size at

Hatching ' 2.3-2.8 mm

Notochord flexion 6.4-8.8 mm

Settlement >11.7 mm

Formation of fins:

Caudal 6.0-8.8 mm;Anal 6.3-9.6 mm; Dorsal 6.3-

11,3 mm; Pelvic 6.4-9.0 mm; Pectoral 8.3-10.6 mm

'Larger length isTL (Grimes & Robertson, 1981).

Pigmentation Larvae are moderately pigmented. External:

Melanophores on tip of jaws, along dentary from flexion

stage, dorsally over brain, and 1—2 at angle of lower jaw.

Melanophores along isthmus and ventraUy along gut to anus.

Melanophores lateraUy over gut by mid-flexion stage. Five

large, stellate melanophores dorsaUy froni nape to caudal

peduncle, and 4-5 on dorsal finfold in early preflexion lar-

vae; additional melanophores which merge along dorsal

midline in postflexion larvae.Two to five melanophores along

ventral midline of tail, merging and forming a continuous

pigmented band from anus to caudal peduncle prior to

flexion stage; band becomes less distinct during flexion stage.

Series ofmelanophores along lateral midline of tail, extend-

ing anteriorly to trunk in postflexion larvae.A ventrolateral

series ofmelanophores above anal-fin base in flexion larvae

and scattered melanophores dorsolaterally below dorsal-fin

base in postflexion larvae. Pigment extends onto membrane

above and below caudal peduncle during flexion stage, and

onto base of dorsal-fin rays by postflexion stage. About 1

melanophore distally on base of each dorsal- and anal-fin

ray in late postflexion larvae. Melanophores on dorsal and

anal fins during flexion stage. Internal: Melanophores below

nostril, over hindbrain and at nape. Pigment from below

otic capsule, extending dorsaUy over gas bladder and along

entire gut to above anus. Melanophores dorsally along ver-

tebrae from flexion stage; additional rnelanophores ventraUy

along vertebrae from early postflexion stage.

Material examined 15 larvae, 6.4—11.7 mm BL. coastal

waters of southern New South Wales; 6 larvae, 4.5-9.0 mm

BL, coastal waters of western and southern Tasmania; 4 larvae,

2.3-4.2 mm BL, reared at the Department of Primary Ind-

ustries and Fisheries (Tas).

Additional references Grimes & Robertson (1981).
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Figure 131 Larvae of Seriolella punctata. A Preflexion. B Early flexion; note pelvic-fin bud and developing dorsal and anal fins.

C Late flexion. D Early postflexion. E Postflexion; myomeres omitted. A-C, E from NSW coastal waters; D from Tas coastal waters.

Illustrated by F.J. Neira.
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The definitions given below apply to larval and/or adult
fishes. Most were obtained or modified from various publi-

cations, including Last et al. (1983), Leis & Rennis (1983),
Fahay (1983), Leis & Trnski (1989), Rojo (1991), Moser
(1996a), and dictionaries such as those of Lincoln et a\. (1982),
Charton (1989) and Walker (1994).

abdominal Pertaining to the abdomen, the region be-

tween the pectoral-fin bases and the anus (e.g. abdomi-

nal pelvic fins).
abyssal Pertaining to great depths into which light does

not penetrate; in the ocean water column below 2000

m, but more usually used for depths between 4000 and

6000 m.

adhesive eggs Eggs that attach to other eggs and/or to
the substrate or floating objects.

adipose fin Small fleshy fin posterior to the dorsal fin
and made up ofadipose tissue (e.g. salmonids).

anadromous Pertaining to fishes that migrate up rivers

to spawn.

angle of lower jaw VentraUy directed process formed by
the junction of the angular, articular and quadrate bones,

process prominent in some larvae.

anlage German word for an organ, ceU or other structure

(e.g. a fin) in the earliest stage of development or differ-

entiation. Also primordium. Anlagen (plural).

ascending process of prernaxilla Vertical extension at

the anterior end of the premaxiUa in most teleost fishes,

particularly elongate in larvae of some taxa (e.g. gerreids).

barbels Slender, tentacle-like structures around the mouth

and on snout in some groups, mostly used as sensory

organs (e.g. siluriforms).

basipterygium Paired chondral bone supporting the pel-
vie fins.

bathybenthic Living above the bottom in the bathypelagic
zone.

bathypelagic Living in the portion of the ocean water
column between 1000 and 4000 m deep and above the

abyssal zone.

benthic Living in, on or near the bottom.

body depth (BD) The vertical distance between the
margins of the body through the anterior margin of the
pectoral-fin base; excludes yolk sac in yolk-sac larvae,

and fins.

body depth at anus (BDA) The vertical distance between
the margins of the body through the anus, excluding

fins.

body length The distance from the tip of the snout to
the notochord tip (= notochord length) in preflexion
and flexion larvae, and from the tip of the snout to the

posterior margin of the hypural bones (= standard length)
in postflexion, settlement and transforming larvae.

body rings Dermal plates encircling body of some fishes

(e.g. syngnathids).

braclush water Water of salinity intermediate between

fresh water and sea water.

branchiostegal rays Series of long, curved and often

pointed bones that support the branchiostegal (gill) mem-
brane.

bud Outgrowth or bump ofundifFerentiated tissue which
develops at the initial formation of paired fins (e.g. pelvic-

fin buds).
catadromous Pertaining to fishes that migrate fi-om rivers

to spawn at sea.

caudal peduncle Region between the posterior end of

the dorsal-/anal-fin base and the base of the caudal fin.

caudal vertebrae All posterior vertebrae from the

centrum bearing the first haemal spine to the urostyle.

choroid tissue Mass ofprimordial vascular tissue, usually

unpigmented, under the ventral margin of the eye; mostly

associated with narrow, elliptical eyes.

cleithral symphysis Region where both the cleithra articu-
late ventrally with the scapula and coracoid through a

cartilaginous joint.

cleithrum Elongate, vertically oriented bone that acts as

a support for the primary pectoral girdle.

coastal waters Waters within the 200 m depth contour

of the continental shelf, including protected bays and
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estuaries: includes inshore waters. Also referred to as

shelf waters.

coiled gut A gut which is curled or looped (cf. straight

gut).

cryopelagic Living under the ice, in subzero temperatures.

cryptic Organism that uses coloration and markings that

resemble the substratum and aid in concealment.

ctenoid scales Laminar scales with pointed spinules

(ctenii) along the posterior margin.

cycloid scales Laminar scales without pointed spinules

along the posterior margin.

demersal Living at or occurring near or at the bottom;

substrate-associated (cf. pelagic).

demersal egg Egg found near or at the bottom (not

pelagic) and either free or attached to the substrate.

dendritic organ Fleshy extension protruding from behind
the anus in marine plotosids and which apparently func-

tious as a salt regulatory organ. Also referred to as

arborescent organ.

dentary Paired, V-shaped dermal bone on the anterior

part of the lower jaw, usually bearing teeth.

diadromous Pertaining to fishes that migrate between

freshwater and the sea.

epibenthic Living above the bottom; also demersal.

epibranchials Bones arranged in pairs in the branchial

apparatus in most teleost fishes, usually covered with

toothed pads along the inner and outer sides.

epipelagic Living in the uppermost layer of the ocean

water column to a depth of 200 m.

estuary A partially enclosed body of water either perma-

nently or periodically open to the sea, and within which

there is a measurable variation ofsalinity due to the mixture

offi'esh water derived from land drainage and sea water.

eye diameter (ED) In larvae with round eyes, the hori-

zontal diameter of the eye across the pigmented region;

in larvae with oval or elliptical eyes, the horizontal and

vertical distances of the pigmented region.

finfold Medial membrane or integunient extending along

the body of a larva and from within which the dorsal,

caudal and anal fins develop.

finlets Small fin-like structures located posterior to the

dorsal and anal fins in some groups (e.g. scombrids) and

supported by rays.

fin spines Unsegmented and unbranched bony structures

which support the fins in teleost fishes, commonly present

in the anterior part of the dorsal and anal fins. Spines, or

spiny rays, are usually hard and pointed, and either smooth

or serrate, and made up of two components paired along

the midline (bilateral).
flexion Upward bending of the notochord tip in larvae

of most teleost fishes (urostyle from postflexion stage) as

part of the formation of the caudal complex.

flexion larva Larva in the flexion stage.

flexion stage Developmental stage from the time the

notochord tip commences bending upwards to the time

the posterior edge of the hypural bones assumes a verti-

cal position.

forebrain Anteriormost region of the brain, and which

includes the olfactory lobes.

foregut Anterior region of gut from which the oesopha-

gus and stomach develop.

fork length The horizontal distance from the tip of the
snout to the posterior edge of the fork of the caudal fin.

frontal Large paired dermal bone of the head above the

eye.

gap length (VAFL) Length of gap between arms and ori-
gin ofanal fin.

gas bladder Gas-filled sac located above the gut which
helps in regulating buoyancy; size at initial inflation and
diel pattern of inflation vary among taxa. Also referred

to as air or swim bladder.

gill rakers Rows of tooth-like or filamentous,

cartilaginous or bony elements along the internal edges

of the branchial (gill) arches.
gular region Area of the lower jaw between the dentary

bones and anterior to the isthmus.

halfbeak stage Stage in the development of most belonids

characterised by a greatly elongate lower jaw and a com-

para lively short upper jaw.

head length (HL) The horizontal distance from the tip
of the snout to the posteriormost margin of the opercular

membrane. For larval fishes in which the opercle has not

yet developed, head length is measured to the cleithrum

above the pectoral-fin base.

hindbrain Posteriormost region of the brain.

hindgut Posterior region of the gut, and which includes

the intestine and rectum.

hypurals Median series of fan-like bones of the caudal

skeleton that articulate with the urostyle (the last verte-

bra) and which support the caudal-fin rays; hypural com-

plex.

ichthyoplankton The fish component of the plankton;
includes eggs and larvae.

inshore waters See coastal waters.

interopercle Lower dermal bone of the gill cover located

below the preopercle.

isthmus Ventral region of the head between the gills con-

necting the gular and cleithral regions.

jugular Pertaining to the throat, the region anterior to

the pectoral-fin bases (e.g.jugular pelvic fins).

juvenile Developmental stage from attainment of full com-

plement of external meristic characters (fin rays and scales)

and loss of specialised larval characters to first sexual ma-

tunty.

lachrymal The anteriormost of the infi'aorbital bones; also

preorbital.

larva Development.il stage between hatching and the attain-

ment of full external meristic coniplements, including

when structures that migrate during development (e.g.

dorsal fin in clupeiforms) assuine their ultimate position,

and the loss ofspecialisations to pelagic life. Includes yolk-

sac through to postflexion stages.

maxilla Paired dermal bone of the upperjaw located pos-

tenor to the premaxilla.
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melanophores Nucleated ceUs containing the brown and

black pigment melanin; 1'nelanophores can expand and

contract thus changing in size and shape, and remain in

larval fishes even after fixation and preservation.

meristic characters Characters or characteristics repeated

serially which can be counted, e.g. scales, fin rays, gill

rakers, vertebrae.

mesopelagic Living in the oceanic water column at depths

between 200 and 1000 m.

midbrain Middle region of the brain, and which includes
the optic lobes.

midgut Middle region of gut.

monotypic A taxon (e.g. a family or a genus) comprising

a single species.

morphometric characters Characters that can be ineas-

ured and expressed by a numerical value, e.g. head length.

mouth brooding Reproductive mode in which fertilised

eggs are incubated in the buccal cavity until hatching,

usually by the males (e.g. apogonids). Also referred to as

oral brooding.

myomeres Muscle bands aligned sequentiaUy and in trans-

verse series along the trunk and tail, separated from each

other by myosepta; total number ofmyomeres is approxi-

mately equal to the number ofvertebrae.

myoseptum Partition ofconnective tissue separating two

adjacent myomeres. Myosepta (plural).

nape Dorsal region of the trunk immediately posterior to

the head.

neustonic Living at the surface of the water column.

notochord Longitudinal rod of specialised skeletal tissue
which provides the initial supporting axis for the body
in larvae of teleost fishes, and which is later replaced by

the vertebral column by substitution of the notochord

tissue.

notochord length See body length.
oceanic waters Marine waters beyond the 200 m depth

contour of the continental shelf. Also referred to as ofF-

shore waters.

oil globule Oil bubble within the yolk in eggs of some
fishes. Also referred to as oil droplet.

ontogenetic characters Those characters associated with

development.

ophioblennius stage Pelagic stage of some salariin
blenniids, characterised by enlarged, hooked teeth

anteriorly in the lower jaw or both jaws, and large pec-

toral fins.

otic capsule Triangular-shaped tissue mass correspond-

ing to the ear primordium. Externally visible over the

lateral region of the hindbrain in larval fishes.

oviparous Reproductive mode in which eggs are spawned

and hatch outside the maternal body (cf. viviparous).

ovoviviparous Reproductive mode in which eggs are

retained and hatch within the maternal body, with the

release of live young.

paedomorphic Organism which retain larval or juvenile

characters in the adult stage.

paperflsh stage Prolonged pelagic stage in the develop-

ment of some families (e.g. CheilodactyUdae), character-

ised by a deep, strongly compressed silvery body with a
prominent ventral keel.

pectoral-fin length (P,L) The distance froni the ante-

rior edge of the pectoral-fin base to the end of the longest

pectoral-fin ray.

pelagic Free in the water column, not associated with

the bottom.

pelagic egg Egg free in the water column, often slightly
positively buoyant.

peritoneum The serous membrane which lines the gut

cavity.

pharyngobranchials Bones of the uppermost segment

of the branchial arch skeleton.

photophores SmaU, light-producing organs in the head

and body of some groups, most with a lens and a small

reflector (e.g. myctophids).Also referred to as light organs.

postanal membrane M.embrane along the gap between

anus and origin ofanal fin in larvae of some taxa with a

prominent gap (e.g. terapontids).

postflexion larva Larva in the postflexion stage.

postflexion stage Developmental stage between the end

of notochord flexion and the beginning of the juvenile

stage.

preanal length (PAL) The horizontal distance between
the tip of the snout and the vertical that passes through

the posterior margin of the anus.

preanal membrane Medial membrane along ventral sur-

face of gut and anterior to anus.

precaudal vertebrae AU anterior vertebrae to the one

immediately anterior to the first centrum bearing a haemal

spine.

precocious Pertaining to any structure(s) which in some

fishes develops comparatively earlier than it would do

typicaUy in most fishes (e.g. fin elements); early forming.

preflexion larva Larva in the preflexion stage.

preflexion stage Developmental stage from hatching (or
birth) to the start of the upward bending of the notochord

tip; in some groups, larvae may already have the

notochord flexed at hatching, thus skipping the preflexion
stage (e.g. scomberesocids).

premaxilla Paired dermal bone which forms the aaterior

part of the upper jaw, usually bearing teeth along its lower

border.

principal caudal-fin rays The caudal rays supported by

the hypural and parahypural elements.

procurrent rays Small, unsegmented and unbranched rays

located along the doi-sal and ventral edges of the poste-

rior region of the caudal peduncle.

protogyny Condition in which a hermaphroditic organism
assumes a functional female role first before becoming a

functional male; protogynia.

pterygiophores Bony elements supporting each of the

dorsal- and anal-fin rays. In larvae of teleost fishes,

distinguished by their short and fleshy, finger-like ap-
pearance with a ball-and-socket joint at their distal

ends.
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rostrum Paired dermal bone in the anteriormost region

of the snout, above the premaxilla.

scutes Hard, thick external plates derived from scales and

present on the skin of some teleost fishes, e.g. carangids.

settlement Process by which a pelagic larva or juvenile

leaves the pelagic environment and adopts a substrate-

associated mode of life. In this book, applied to benthic

and demersal fishes (cf. transformation).

settlement larva Larva in the settlement stage.

settlement stage Developmental stage in which the

pelagic larva or juvenile is morphologically and physi-
ologically ready to adopt a substrate-associated mode of

life; not applicable to juveniles or adults ofpelagic species.

shelf waters The ocean water column above the conti-

nental shelf, the shallow and gradually sloping seabed
around a continental margin, to a depth of approximately

200 m; include inshore waters. Also referred to as coastal

waters.

slope waters The ocean water column above the conti-

nental slope, the steeply sloping seabed from the outer

edge of the shelf to the continental rise, at depths be-

tween 200 m and 1000 m.

snout Anterior region of head between the tip of the upper

jaw and the eyes.

snout length (SnL) The horizontal distance from the
tip of the snout to the anterior margin of the pigmented

region of the eye.

soft ray Flexible, bilaterally paired structure which sup-

ports fins. Rays can be either segmented and unbranched

(simple), or both segmented and branched at their distal
ends.

specialisations to pelagic life Those morphological
characters (not pigment) that are present during pelagic

larval life but which are lost at settlement (demersal,

benthic fishes) or after transformation (pelagic fishes).
stalked eyes Eyes attached to peduncles.

standard length (SL) The horizontal distance from the
edge of the snout to the edge of the hypural plates. Re-

ferred to as body length in postflexion larvae.

straight gut A gut which is not coiled or twisted.

striated gut Gut with (usually) many sinusoidal folds
which in lateral view resemble lines or bands.

subopercle Posterior bone of the gill cover between the

opercle and interopercle.

subterminal mouth Mouth posterior to the tip of the

snout. Sometimes also referred to as inferior mouth.

supraoccipital crest Unpaired, medial bony protrusion

originating from supraoccipital bone, often serrate (e.g.

larval carangids).

tail Region of the body posterior to the amis.

terminal mouth Mouth located at the anteriormost

region of the snout.

thoracic Pertaining to the chest, the region below the

pectoral-fin bases (e.g. thoracic pelvic fins).

total length (TL) The horizontal distance from the tip
of the snout to the posterior edge of the caudal-fin rays.

transformation Process of metamorphosis at the end of

the larval stage to the attainment of juvenile morpho-

logical characters and pigmentation, including the loss

of specialised larval characters.This process may be gradual

and occur over an extended period of time. In this book,

applied to species with pelagic larvae which remain

pelagic as juveniles and adults (e.g. clupeids); specimens

undergoing transformation are considered to be larvae.

transforming larva Larva undergoing transformation to

juvenile. Also referred to as transforming stage.

trunk Body region between head and tail, or between

the posteriormost margin of the opercular niembrane

and the vertical through the aims.

urogenital duct Tube draining the urogenital organs,

noticeable as a fine canal just posterior to the anus and

joined to the anus in small larvae

urostyle The last segment of the vertebral column, formed

by the fusion of several vertebrae; usually counted as the

last vertebral centrum.

ventral keel Fleshy ridge along abdoinen and caudal

peduncle (e.g. paperfish stage in cheilodactylids).
vexillum Elongate, thread-like process anterior to the

dorsal fin in larvae ofcarapids.

viviparous Reproductive mode in which embryos de-

velop within the maternal body and receive nutrition,

and the young are released as larvae or juveniles; live-

bearing.

whitebait stage Pelagic juvenile stage of some galaxiine

galaxiids with a marine orlacustrine (lake) phase in which
the body is elongate and transparent.

yolk sac Sac-like extension of the embryonic gut con-

taining the yolk, the nutritive material, in embryos and

many newly hatched larvae.

yolk-sac larva Developmental stage characterised by the

presence of a yolk sac ventrally in the gut region which

ends with the exhaustion of the yolk reserves.
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Note: Family names in bold refer to those treated in the book. Page numbers in bold refer to major descriptions.

abbreviatiis, Gonorliynclnis 60

abdominalis, Hippocampns 116, 124-5
Acanthistiiis 219, 288

Acanthistiiis sebastoiiies 290

Acaiithistiiis serratus 12, 290-1

Acanthoclinidae 266

Acanthoclininae 266, 267

Acanthoclinus 266

Acanthoclinusftiscus 268
Acantliocliims tainnakoides 268

Acanthogobius 386

Acantliopagrus 306

Acantliopagrns aiistmlis 2, 308-9, 310

Acanthopagrus bntclieri 2, 12, 308, 310-11
Acanthuroidei 165

Acentrogobins 386

Acentronura 122

Aa'opoma 166

Acropoma japonicum 166
Acropomatidae 6, 31, 165, 166-9, 175, 193,289

acroptifiis, Oitax 325, 330-1

Adrianichthyidae 97

aeqnitiens, Atractoscion 282-3

aeqiiipinilis, Scorpis 284

affinis, Apogon 174

affinis, Centroberyx 103, 106-7

Afufcagobiiis 386

Afiinagobiiis siippositiis 382, 388-9

Alepisauridae 407, 413
alfonsinos 103, 105-6

alisonae, Paraplesiops 270

Allotlnnmus 412

Amarsipidae 421

Amazonsprattiis scintiHa 54

Ambassidae see Chandidae

Ambassis 204
Ambassis jacksoniensis 206-7

Ambassis marianus 208-9

Ambassis spp. 204, 206, 208
ambeqack 198-9
ainbigiia, Macqtiaria 12, 259, 264-5

ambigiius, Plectroplites 264
Ainblygobins 386

Ammodytidae 39, 55, 61, 71, 81,345, 347
Anunotretis rostratiis 2

Anniiafaba 316
Aniniataba candavittata 318-19

Anwya390
Anchoa 54

anchovies 37, 54—5

anchovy 56-7

AnguiUidae 6

angusticeps, Crapataliis 354

angustifrons, Bovichtiis 337, 338, 340-1

anolius, Omobiwichus 367, 370-1

Anomalopidae 103, 109

anomaliis, Apogonops 168-9

Anoplogastridae 103, 109
Antarctic rock cods 337

antarcticus, Paradiplospinus 406

Antennariidae 6

Anthias 288

Anthiinae 105, 135, 141, 167, 189, 193, 219, 288-93

Aphanopus 416
Aphyonidae 79

Aploactinidae 6, 133, 141, 151
Aplochitonidae 6

Aplochitoninae 69

Aplodactylidae 6, 28, 165, 170-3, 211, 215, 241,295,
339

Aplodactyhis 170

Apogon 174

Apogon affinis 174
Apogon rneppellii 174, 176-7
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Apogon seiniliiieatns 174

Apogonidae 6, 31, 105, 165, 167, 174-9, 193,
279,387

Apogoninae 174

Apogonops 166
Apogonops anonialiis 168-9

Aracanidae 6

arenarins, Civpatalns 356

Arenigobius 386

Arenigobius bifrenatiis 382, 390-1
argentens, Monodactylns 250, 252-3

Argenrinidae 6
argyroplianes, Siplioiiognatlius 325, 326, 334-5

Argyrops 306
Argyrosonnis 278

Argyrosoinus liololepidotns 280
Argyrosomus japonicus 2, 12, 280-1

Ariidae 64, 65

Ariommatidae 421

annatiis, Enoplosns 218, 220-1

Arripidae 7, 32, 165, 180-3, 233, 237, 245, 275, 285,
413, 423

Arripis 180

Arripis esper 180

Arripis georgianns 180
Arripis trutta 180,182-3

Arripis tniftacens 180

Arripis xytabion 180
Artedidraconidae 337

Assessor 266

Assurger 416

Atherinidae 6, 7, 355, 369
atlaiiticns, Hoplostetlnis 108

Atractoscion 278

Atractoscioil aequidens 282-3

Atractoscion nobilis 282

atiin, Tliyrsites 405, 406, 410-11

Atypichthys 244
Atypiclitliys strigafiis 244, 246-7
Aulopodidae 7

Aulostomidae 39, 55, 61, 71, 116, 123, 327

Aiilotrachicltthys 108

Aulotraclnditliys sp. 103, 110-11

aiiratiis, Pagms 2, 312-13

aiistralasiciis, Scomber 405, 414-15

Australian salmons 180-1

eastern 182-3

aiistralis, Acanthopagrus 2, 308-9, 310

anstraUs, Brama 184

awtmlis. Callanthias 190-1

aiistralis, Centropogon 133, 142-3

anstralis, Engraiilis 2, 37, 54, 56-7

aiistralis, Niinnoperca 2

Aiixis 412

azurea, Hennosilla 236

Bagridae 64

Banjosidae 218
barracouta 410-11

bamcudas 405

bassensis, Sillago 298-9

basses 259

yeUow-fin 189

Bathydraconidae 337

Batliygobiiis 386

Batliystetlnis 284
Batrachoididae 7
beaked salmon 62-3

beaked salmons 60-1

beaked sandfishes 59

Beliops 266
Beliops xantliokrossos 268-9

Bellator 150

beUowsfishes 116

Belonepterygion 266

Belonepterygion fasciolafinn 268
Belonidae 97, 99
BELONIFORMES 97-101
Bembridae 133

Beiithoiiesinus 416

Berycidae 7, 15, 30, 103, 104-7,109, 175, 185, 189,

289,387

BERYCIFORMES 103-15
Berycoidei 103

Beryx 104

Beryx decadactyliis 104

Beryx splendens 104
biddies, silver 226-7

biddy, silver 228-9

Bidyanus 316

Bidyanns bidyainis 2

bifrenatus, Arenigobins 382, 390-1
bigbeUy seahorse 124-5

bmfishes 405
bispinosus, Cadopsis 12, 223, 224-5

blackbream310-ll
black-stripe n-unnow 76-7

blackfish 234-5

blackfishes 232-3

freshwater 223
two-spined 224-5

blacodes, Genypterus 79, 82-3, 84

bleekeri, Pm'aplesiops 270-1

blennies 368-9

combtooth 367
false Tasmanian 374—5

oyster 370-1

pike 367
sabre-toothed oyster 380-1

Tasmanian 378-9

threefin 367
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western 376-7

Blenniidae 7, 27, 93, 355, 363,367,368-81
Blennioidei 164, 367-81

blenny 372-3
blue devil, eastern 270-1

blue grenadier 90-1

blue mackerel 414-15
blue sardine 52—3

blue sprat 52-3
blue warehou 424—5

blue weed whiting 328—9
bluefish 274-5

boarfishes 218
bonitos 412-13

bony bream 48-9

Bostockia 259

Bothidae 7

Bovichtidae 6, 7, 24, 27, 28, 99, 171,215,241, 295, 337,
338-43, 347

Bovichtiis 24, 171, 215, 241, 338,339

Bovichtiis angiistifrons 337, 338, 340-1

Bovichtiis variegatus 338

Brachionichthyidae 7

Brama 184

biwna, Seriolella 421, 424-5

Braina ciiistralis 184

Braina braina 186-7

Biwna japonica 184

Brama spp. 184

Bramidae 6, 7, 25, 105, 109, 165, 184-7,279

breams 306-7

black 310-11

bony 48-9
Ray's 186-7

silver 308-9

threadfin 254-5

yeUowfin 308-9

Bregmacerotidae 81, 87, 89, 93, 359
bridled goby 390-1

broad sandfish 360-1

Brotula 80

Brotnla multibarbata 80

brotulas

false 79

viviparous 79

Brotulotaenia 80

biitcheri, Acantliopagms 2, 12, 308, 310-11

butterfishes 254-5, 421

Western Australian 256-7

butterfly gurnard 160—1

Bythitidae 7, 79, 81
Bythitoidei 79

Caesioperca 288

Caesioscorpididae 7

Calanms 306
cales

herring 332—3
rainbow 330-1

rock 172-3

Callantlnas 189

Callanthias aiistralis 190-1
Callanthiidae 7, 33, 105, 165, 189-91,193,289

CaUionymidae 6, 7
Calhgobiiis 386

Calloplesiops 266

Ciimpiclitliys 122

Caproiion 288
Caracanthidae 133, 141

Carangidae 7, 15, 33, 165, 167, 175, 189, 192-203,219,

237, 275,289
Cai'anx 192

Carapidae7,79,81,355

Carassiops kliinzingeri 384
cardinalfishes 174-5

three-spined 168-9

carinirostris, Urocampus 116,130-1

carp gudgeon 384-5

castelnaiii, Herkhtsichthys 37, 42-3

catfishes 64, 65
estuary 66—7

caiiiiatus, Lepidopus 405, 416, 418-19
caiidavittata. Amniataba 318-19

Centriscidae 114

Centroberyx 104

Centroberyx ajfmis 103,106-7

Centrolophidae 7, 12, 24, 33, 181, 233, 237, 245,275,
285, 421, 422-7

Centrohpluis 233, 275, 422

Centropogon 140
Centropogon aiistralis 133,142-3

Centropomidae 285

ceplialotes, Siphainia 178—9

Cepolidae 7

Chaenopsidae 367

Chaetodontidae 7, 193, 219, 244

Champsodontidae 345

Chandidae 7, 31, 165, 204-9, 227, 245, 255,279,307,
317, 363

Chanidae 39, 55, 59, 61, 71,347
Channichthyidae 337

Clianos chanos 59

CHARACIFORMES 59
Cheilodactylidae 7, 28, 165, 171, 210-13, 215, 237,241,

275, 285,295
Cheihdactyhis 210

Cheimarrichthyidae 345

Clielidonichthys 150, 151

Clielidonichthys kiinm 133,152-3

Chiasmodontidae 417
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Chirocentridae 37, 39, 55, 61, 71
Chironemidae 7, 28, 165, 171, 211,215-17,241, 295,

339
Chironennis 215

Cliironeinns ntannoratns 216-17

Chironeinns spectabilis 215

Cichlidae 325
cichlids 325

Ciliiita 92

ciliata, Sillago 2, 12, 300-1

cinerascens, Kyphosiis 238

Cirripectes 368
Clariidae 64

Clinidae 7, 295, 367, 369
clinids 367

Clinini 369
Clnpea 38

Clupeidae 2, 7, 26, 37, 38-53, 55, 61,71,327, 347

CLUPEIFORMES 13, 15, 37-57

Clupeinae 38

Cnidoglanis inacroceplialns 64, 66-7

cobbler 66-7,144-5

codlets 87

cods 87,259
morid 87

Murray 262-3

trout 260-1

Coilia 54, 347

colias, Parapercis 364

Colohbis 98

combtooth blennies 367

common gurnard perch 148-9

common sandfish 356-7

Congiopodidae 7, 133, 141, 151

Congiopodus spinifer 141
congoUi 342-3

conspersa, Vincenfia 174

wokei, Crystallodytes 346

coral crouchers 133

cornelii, Kyphosus 238
cornetfishes 116

Cosinocainpiis 122

cranirelli, Ten'ara 346

Crapatalns 354

Crapatalns arenarins 356

Crapatahis angiisticeps 354

Creedia 346

Creedia hasmelli 345, 348-9

Creedidae 7, 26, 39, 55, 61,295,339,345, 346-53, 359

Crinodns 170

Crinodiis lopliodon 172-3

cristatns, Tentwiceps 416

croakers 278-9

crocodile icefishes 337

crouchers, coral 133

Crystallodytes cookei 346
cusk eels 79, 80-1

cutlassfishes 405, 416-17

cyanoallix, Oiiax 326
cyanomelas, Odax 325, 332-3

Cyc/or/io«e39,55,61,347

Cynoglossidae 7
Cyprinidae 325

CYPRINIFORMES 59
cyprinoides, Hypseleotris 383

DactylophoM 210

Dactyloscopidae 367
damselfishes 325

Dannevigia SO
darts, sand 382

liecadaciylns, Beryx 104

liecliris, Tracliurus 200-1

deep-water flatheads 133

deepwater gurnard 156-7

Dentex 306

dentex, Pseudocaranx 194-5

Denticipitidae 37

denticle herring 37
devilfish 144-5

diamondfish 252-3

diamondfishes 250-1

Diapterus 226

dieineiiensis, Kypliosns 238

Dinolestidae 8, 165

Diodontidae 8

Diretmidae 103, 109
Doederleinia 166

donaldsoni, Limniclitliys 346, 350
Dorniitator 383

Dorosoina 38

Dorosomatinae 38

Doryrliainplins 122

draconis, Ein'ypegasns 116, 118-19

dragonet 340-1

dragonfishes 337
driftfishes 421
drummer 238-9

drummers 236-7

drums 278-9

duckbiUs 345, 358-9

tiumerili, Seriola 198

dusky flathead 136-7

Diissiimieria 38

Dussumieriinae 38

dwarf seamoth 118-19

eastern Australian salmon 182-3

eastern blue devil 270-1

eastern hulafish 272-3
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eastern kelpfish 216-17

eastern nannygai 106-7

Echeneidae 99

Edelia 259
eels, cusk 79, 80-1

Eleotridae 2, 8, 24, 33, 382,383-5,387
Eleotris 383

Eleotris oxycephala 383
Ellerkeltlia iiKicaillochi 292

Embiotocidae 325

Emmelichthyidae 8, 193, 275

Enchelyops 92
Engraulidae 2, 8, 26, 37, 39, 54-7,61,71,327, 347

Engraulis 54

Engraulis aiistralis 2, 37, 54, 56-7

Enigmapercis 358
Enigniapercis rediicta 345, 360-1

Enoplosidae 8, 33, 165, 193, 218-21, 267,289

Enoplosiis annatns 218, 220-1

Ephippidae 165, 185
Epigonidae 174

Epigonus 174
Epineplielides 288

Epinephelinae 288, 289
eqiies, Phycodurus 116, 126-7

erectus, Hippocainpus 122

Erotdis 383

escolars 406-7

esper, Arripis 180
estuary catfish 66-7

estuary percUet 208-9

Etelinae 105

Etrumeus 37. 38

Etrmneiis jacksonieiisis 2

Etnnneiis teres 2, 37. 40-1

Eucinostonms 226

Engems 226

Eumegisttis 184

Eurypegasus 117
Enrypegasiis draconis 116,118-19

Enrypegasiis papilio 117
Eviota 386

Evynnis 306
Exocoetidae 93, 97, 99

false brotulas 79

false Tasmanian blenny 374—5

fangtooths 103
fasdatus, Galaxias 70

fasciatiis, Limnichtliys 345, 346, 350-1

fasciolatiiin, Belonepterygion 268

Favonigobiiis 386, 398

Favonigobius lateralis 382, 392-3
Filicampiis 122

fingerfishes 250-1

Fistulariidae 116, 123
flashlight fishes 103

flatheads 133, 134-5

deep-water 133

dusky 136-7
ghost 133

southern 138-9, 388

jluviatilis, Percci 2

flyingfishes 97
fortescue 142-3

freshwater blackfishes 223
frostfish 418-19

frostfishes 416-17

fiisctis, Acanthocliniis 268

fuscus, Platyceplialus 133, 136-7

Gadidae 87, 92
GADIFORMES 15, 87-95

Gadopsidae 8, 12, 15, 28, 165,223-5,259

Gadopsis 165, 223, 259

Cadopsis bispinosiis 12, 223, 224-5

Gadopsis marnmvtus 223

Gaidropsarinae 92

Gciidropsarus 2, 92

Gaidropsams iwvaezelandiae 92, 94

Gaidropsams sp. 87, 94-5

Galaxias 24, 70, 71

galaxias, southern 70-1

Galaxias fasdatiis 70

Galcixias inaculatus 70

Galaxias occidentalis 69, 72—3

Galaxiella 24, 70
Galaxiella iiiunda 69, 74—5

Galaxiella nigrostriata 69, 76-7

Galaxiidae 8, 24, 26, 28, 39, 55, 61, 69, 70-7
Galaxiinae 69, 70-7

gapers 345
Gasterochisma 412

Gasterosteidae 116

GASTEROSTEIFORMES 116-31
gemfish 408-9

gemfishes 406-7

Gempylidae 8, 25, 405, 406-11, 413,417

Genyptems 80
Genypterus blacodes 79, 82-3, 84

Genypterus tigerinus 79, 82, 84—5

georgiana, Scorpis 284

georgiaims, Arripis 180
Gephyroberyx 108

Gerreidae 8, 31, 165, 205, 226-31, 245,255, 267,275,
279, 307,317

Gems 226
Gerres ovatns 228

Oems subfasciatus 228-9

ghost flatheads 133
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gibsoni, Kypliosns 238
gilliesii, Parapercis 364
Girella 232

Girella inelaniclitliys 232

Girella nigricans 232
Girella plinctata 232

Girella triaispidata 2, 232, 234-5

Girellidae 2, 8, 32, 165, 181, 232-5, 236,237,245, 275,

284,285,423
glassfishes 204-5
Glaucosomatidae 8, 165

glowbellies 166-7

Glyptaiidien 140
Gnathanacanthidae 8, 133

Gnatliolepis 386

gobbleguts 176-7

gobies 382, 386-7
bridled 390-1

large-mouthed 402-3

loach 382

long-finned 392-3

long-headed 388-9

red-spotted 398-9

Swan River 400-1

toothpick 382

transparent 396—7

wide-gape paedomorphic 394-5

Gobiesocidae 8, 267

Gobiid sp. 1 5, 382, 386,394-5

Gobiidae 5, 6, 8, 24, 33, 105,175,295,325, 382,383,
386-403

Gobioidei 164, 382-403

Cobiomorplms 383

Gobiopterns 386
Gobiopterns semivestita 382, 396-7

golden perch 264-5

Gonoriiynchidae 8, 15, 26, 39, 55,59,60-3,71, 347

GONORHYNCHIFORMES 59-63
Gonorliynclius 60

Gonorliynclins abbreviatus 60

Gonorliynclnis goiwrliynclins 60

Gonorliynclnis greyi 59, 60, 62-3

Gonostoina 347

Gonostomatidae 39, 55, 61, 347

Gonostomatinae 347

Cranunatoiiotus 189

Grans 232

graylings 69
grenadiers 87

blue 90-1

greyi, Gonorliynclius 59, 60, 62-3

grubfishes 345, 362-3

wavy 364—5

grunters 316-17

gudgeons 383

carp 384-5

gurnard perch, common 148-9

gurnards 133, 150-1

butterfly 160-1

deepwater 156-7

minor 155-6

red 152-3

southern spiny 158—9

Gyinnapistes 140
Gyinnapistes niaruioratns 133,144—5

haackei, Pampercis 345, 364-5

HaemuUdae 165, 219, 227, 267, 279,289,307,317
hairtails 416-17

hairy pipefish 130-1
hakes

merluccid 87

phycid 87, 92-3
southern 87, 88-9

Haletta 326

Haletfa semifasciata 325, 328-9

half-banded seaperch 292-3

halfbeaks 97

Harpagiferidae 337
haswelli, Creedia 345, 348-9

Hejicolenus 140
Helicolenns peiwides 133, 146-7

Helicolenns spp. 146
Helotes sexlineatus 320

Helotlis sexlineatlis 320

Heinantliias 288
Hemeivcoetes 358

Henuramphidae 8, 97, 99

Heraldia 122

Herkhtsichthys 38

Herklotsichthys castelnaui 37, 42-3
Hennosilla 236
Herniosilla aznrea 236

herring cale 332—3

herrings 37, 38-9

denticle 37
Perth 48-9

round 40-1

southern 42-3

wolf 37

Hippocampiis 122
Hippocainpus abdominalis 116, 124-5
Hippocaiiipiis erectns 122

hippos, Seriola 198, 199

Histiogainphelns 122

hololepidotiis, Argyivsonnis 280

Hoplichthyidae 133, 135, 141, 151

Hoplostetlius 108
Hoplostetliiis atlanticns 108

horsefishes 133
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hulafishes 266-7

eastern 272—3

Hyperlophiis 38
Hyperlophns transliicidns 37, 44-5

Hyperhplnis vittatus 37, 46-7

Hypemglyphe 422
Hypoplectroiies 288

Hypoplectrodes macculloclii 292-3

Hypseleotris 383

Hypseleotris cyprinoides 383

Hypseleotris klnnzingeri 2

Hypseleotris sp. 382, 384-5

Hypsehgnatlnis 122

icefishes. crocodile 337

Idchthys 181, 422

Indostomidae 116

insolens, Scliizocliirus 345. 352-3

intennediiis, Parablenniiis 367, 374—5. 378

Isonidae 8, 355

jack mackerel 200-1

jackass morwong 212—13

jacks 192-3

jacksoniensis, Ambassis 206-7

jacksoniensis, Etniineus 2

japonica, Braina 184

japoilicimi, Acropoina 166

japonicus, Argyrosomus 2, 12, 280-1

japoniciis, Scoinber 414

Katsuwoniis 412

Kaupus 122
kelpfishes 215

eastern 216-17

KimUaeiis 122

King George whiting 296-7
kingfish 198-9

kltimingeri, Carassiops 384

klimzingeri, Hypseleotris 2
Kneriidae 59

Kraemeriidae 382

Kuhliidae 227, 307, 317

kiiiini, Clielidonichthys 133, 152-3

Kyphosidae 8, 33, 165, 181, 193, 211,232,233,236-9,
244, 245, 275,284,285, 423

Kypliosus 236

Kyphosns cinerascens 238

Kyphosus cornelii 238
Kypliosiis ctieineiiensis 238

Kypliosus gibsoni 238

Kyphosus sectatrix 238
Kyphosiis sp. 236, 238-9

Kyphosus sydneyaiws 238

Kyphosiis migiensis 238

Labmcoghssa 284

Labridae 6, 8, 267, 325, 327
Labrisomidae 367
labrisomids 367

Labroidei 164,325-35

lalandi, Seriola 198

Lainpanycfus 413
large-mouthed goby 402-3

latchet 162-3

fatemfis, Favonigobius 382, 392—3

Latridae 2, 8, 12, 28, 165,171,211,215,240-3, 295,339
Latridopsis 240

Latris 211, 240

Latris lineata 2, 12, 240, 242-3

leafy seadragon 126-7

Leiopotliempon 316
Lepidocybium 406

Lepidogalaxiidae 8, 69

Lepidogalaxioidei 69

Lepidoperca 288

Lepidopiis 416

Lepidopiis caudatus 405, 416, 418-19
Lepidotrigla 150

Lepidotrigla nwdesta 133,154—5

Lepidotrigla mulhcilli 133,156-7

Lepidotrigla papiUo 133,158-9

Lepidotrigla spp. 154, 156, 158, 160
Lepidotrigla vanessa 133,160—1

Lepopliiclium 80

Leptobramidae 233, 237, 275, 285

Leptoichthys 122

Leptoscopidae 8, 27, 345, 354-7, 369
Leptosapns niacropygns 354

Leptiiracantlms 416

leptiinis, Trichitims 416

Lesueilrina 354

Lesiienrina platycephala 345, 354, 356-7
Lesueurina sp. 354, 356

Leviprorci 134
Limnichtliys 346

Liinniditliys donaldsoni 346, 350

Limnichtliys fasciatiis 345, 346, 350-1
lineata, Latris 2, 12, 240, 242-3

Uneatuin, Mendosoina 240

lineolata, Scorpis 284, 286-7

lings 80-1
pink 83-4
rock 94-5

Lissocampus 122

loach gobies 382

long-finned goby 392-3

long-headed goby 388-9
Lophiidae 8

lophodon, Crinodus 172—3
Loricariidae 64
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luderick 232-3, 234-5

lnpns, Petroscirtes 367, 380-1

Lutjanidae 105, 165, 189, 407

Lyconodes 88
Lycoiuis 88

Macciillocliella 259

Maccnllocliella inacqiiariensis 12, 260-1, 262

Mamillocliella peelii peelii 2, 12, 259, 262-3

Mamillochella spp. 259
macciilloclii, Ellerkeldia 292

inaccullochi, Hypopleclrodes 292—3

mackerels 405, 412-13

blue 414-15

jack 200-1

slimy 414-15

snake 405, 406-7

Macqnaria 259

Macqiiaria ainbigna 12, 259, 264-5

Macqiiaria iwt'einaculeata 2

macqiiaiiensis, Maccnllochella 12, 260-1

inacrocepliallis, Cnidoglailis 64, 66-7

inaavpterns, Nemadactyllis 212-13

niacropygus, Leptoscopiis 354

Macroramphosidae 8, 116, 219

inacrostonia, Rcdigobins 382, 402—3

Macrouridae 6, 8, 81, 87, 89

Macruronidae 8, 12,27,81, 87,88-91,93

Mamironns 88

Macnnvnus novaezelandiae 12, 87, 88, 90-1

Macnironus pinnatlis 88

maculatti, Sillago 2, 12, 300, 302-3

inaailatiis. Calaxias 70

Madigania unicolor 1
mado 246-7

mail-cheeked fishes 133

Malakichthys 166

niaraena, Prototroctes 1

maray 40-1

niariaims. Ainbassis 208-9

inannoratiis, Cllironeinus 216-17

inannoratus, Gadopsis 223

inannomtus, Gyinnapistes 133, 144—5

Maronbra 122
Maxillicosta 140

Meclialiinci 284
medusafishes 421, 422-3

Melamphaidae 105

melaniclithys, Girella 232
Melanotaeniidae 8

nielbouniensis, Parequula 230-1

Mendosoina 240

Mendosoma lineatum 240

Menidae 193

merluccid hakes 87

Merluccidae 87, 88

Merliiccins 88

Microcanthidae 8, 32, 165, 181, 205, 227, 232, 233,236,

237, 244-9, 275,284, 285, 307, 423
Mlcrocaiitliiis 244

Miavcantlius strigatiis 244, 248-9

Microdesmidae 8, 339, 347, 382, 387

Microdesminae 339, 347
milkfish 59
minnows

black-stripe 76-7

mud 74-5

southern 69

western 72—3

minor gurnard 155-6

Mitotichthys 122

modesta, Lepidotrigla 133, 154-5

Mogin'nda 383

Monacanthidae 6, 9

Monocentridae 9, 103, 109

Monodactylidae 9, 30, 93, 109, 165, 250-3
Moiiodactyhis 250

Monodactylus argenteiis 250, 252-3

Monodaclyliis sebae 250, 252
moonfish 252-3

morid cods 87

Moridae 9, 81, 87, 89, 93
morwongs 210-11

jackass 212-13

mud minnow 74-5

mudhead, snake 59

Mugilidae 9, 219

Miigilogobiiis 386

inullialli, Lepidotrigla 133, 156-7

MuUidae 9, 227, 233, 275, 285,307,317
mulloway 280-1

innltibarbata, Brotnla SO

inuncla, Galaxiella 69, 74-5

Murray cod 262-3

inutictis, Tricliiiirns 416

Myctophidae 413

Myxodim 369

Nannacainpus 122

Naiinatlieriiifi 259

Nainwperca 259

Naillioperca anstralis 2

nanny gais 105-6

eastern 106-7

natans, Pegasus 117

Neafypns 244
needlefishes 97

Neinadactyliis 210

Neinadaclylns inacivpterns 212—13

Neniatahsa 38
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Nematalosa vlaniinflii 37, 48-9

Nemipteridae 9, 31, 165, 205, 227, 254-7, 307, 363, 413

Nemipterits 254
Nemophini 368
Neochanna 70

Neoodax 326

Neoodax sp. 326

iieopilchardns, Sarilinops 2

Neoplatycephaltis 134

Neoscorpis 236
Neosebastes 140

Neosebastes scorpaenoides 133, 148-9

Neosebastinae 140

Nesogobins 386
nigra, Stigmatopora 116, 128-9

nigricans, Girella 232
nigrostriata, Ccilaxiella 69, 77-8

nobilis. Atractoscion 282

Nomeidae 109, 193, 251, 275, 421, 423

Nomeiis 251, 423
Notesthes 140

Notiocainpns 123

Notocheiridae 355

Nototheniidae 337

Notothenioidei 164, 337-43

novaezelandiae, Caidropsanis 92

novaezelaniiiae, Maciwvnus 12, 87, 90-1

novaezelandiae, Trachurus 202-3

iiot'einaculeata, Macqnaria 2

occidentalis, Galaxias 69. 72—3

ocean perch 146-7

octolineatus, Pelates 320-1

Odacidae 9, 15, 27, 39, 55, 81, 267, 325,326-35
Odax 326

Odax acroptiliis 325, 330-1

Odax cyanoaHix 326
Odax cyanoinehs 325, 332-3

Odax pnlliis 326, 330, 332
Odontobutidae 382

Odontobiltis 383

old wife 218-21

olomm, Pseiidogobiiis 382, 398, 400-1

Omobranchini 368

Oinobiwichtis 368

Oinobraiidins anoliiis 367. 370-1

Omobranclius rotnndiceps 367, 372-3

Omosudidae 413

Ophiclinini 369
Ophidiidae 9, 27, 79, 80-5, 89, 93, 295,327
OPHIDIIFORMES 15, 79-85
Ophidioidei 79
Ophidion 80
Opistognathidae 9, 135, 141, 151, 175,255,363

Oplegnathidae 9, 205, 245

Optiviis 108

Optiviis sp. 1 103,112-13

orange roughy 109
orbicnlaris, Splmerainia 174

OSMERIFORMES 69
Osmeriidae 69

Ostariophysi 64
Ostraciidae 9

Othos 288

Otophysi 64

ovatns. Genes 228

oxycephala, Eleotris 383

oyster blenny 370-1
sabre-toothed 380-1

Pagrns 306

Pagms aiiratiis 2, 312-13

Pandaka 386

papilio, Ein'ypegasiis 117

papilio, Lepidotrigla 133, 158-9
Papillogobiiis 386

PapiUogobius punctatus 382, 398-9
Parablenniini 368

Parablennins 368
Parablenniiis intermeditis 367, 374-5, 378

Parablennins postociiloinaailatns 367, 376-7

Pcirablenniiis tasmanianus 367, 374, 378-9

Parabrotulidae 79

Paradiplospinus eintarcticus 406

Paragalaxias 70
Paralepididae 407, 417

Paralichthyidae 9

Parapercis 362

Parapercis colias 364
Parapercis gilliesii 364

Parapercis haackei 345, 364-5
Parapercis sexfasciatus 364

Paraplesiopinae 266

Paraplesiops 266

Paraplesiops alisonae 270
Paraplesiops bleekeri 270-1

Paratrcichichtliys 108

Paratracliiclithys sp. 103, 114-15

Piiratracliiclitli}'s trailli 114

Pareqiliila 226
Pareymla melbournensis 230-1

Parkraemeria 386

parrotfishes 325

Pataecidae 9, 133

pearlfishes 79

peelii peelii, Macaillocliella 2, 12, 259,262-3

Pegasidae 9, 23, 24, 116, 117-21

Pegasus 117

Pegasus natans 117

Pegasus volitans 116, 117,120-1
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Relates 316
Pelates octoliiieatns 320-1

Relates qnadrilineaflis 2

Relates sexlineatiis 322-3

PeUonulinae 38

Pelsartia 316

Pempheridae 9, 15, 105, 175, 193, 251
Pentaceroddae 9, 218, 219

Pentapotins 254
Pentapodns vitta 256—7

Percafuriatilis 2

perches 259
common gurnard 148-9

golden 264-5

ocean 146-7

splendid 190-1

perchlet
estuary 208-9

Port Jackson 206-7

Percichthyidae 2, 9, 12, 24, 31, 165, 166, 223,259-65
Perddae 2, 6, 165

PERCIFORMES 15, 20, 164-427

Percoidei 164,165-323,325

peiwides, Helicolenus 133, 146-7

Percophidae 9, 15, 25, 135, 151,345,347, 358-61
Peristedion 150

Perth herring 48-9

Petroscirtes 368

Petroscirtes lnpiis 367, 380-1

Phaeopty.x 174
Phenablenniim 368

Pliilypnodon 383

Photichthyidae 39, 55, 61
Phractolaemidae 59

phycid bakes 87, 92-3

Phycidae 9, 15, 25, 81, 87, 89, 92-5,109,251, 369

Phycinae 92
Phycis 92

Phycodnnis 123

Pliycodnnis eqiies 116,126-7

Phyllopteryx 123

picta, Pterygotrigla 162
pike blennies 367
pilchard 50-1

pilchards 37

pinecone fishes 103

Pinguipedidae 9, 27, 205, 255, 279,345,362-5,369,
413

pink ling 83-4

pinnatns, Mamironus 88

pipefishes 116, 122-3
hairy 130-1
wide-bodied 128-9

platycephala, Lesuemina 345, 354, 356-7

Platycephalidae 9, 29, 133, 134-9, 141, 151, 289,359

Platycephaloidei 133

Platyceplialns 134

Platyceplialnsfnscus 133, 136-7

Platycephalns speculator 133, 138-9, 388
Plectrantliitis 288

Plectivplites ainbignus 264

Plesiopidae 9, 15, 24, 33, 165, 219, 227, 266-73,295,
307, 327

Plesiops 266

Pleuronectidae 2. 9

Plotosidae 2, 9, 15, 28, 64, 65-7

plunderfishes 337

spiny 337
Polynemidae 279, 363

polyonnnatti, Pterygotrigla 133, 162-3

Polyprionidae 9

Pomacanthidae 193

Pomacentridae 9, 205, 219, 227, 245,255,279,307,317,
325, 363

Pomatomidae 9, 32, 165, 181, 193, 211, 233, 237, 245,
274-7,285,413,434

Poinatoinus saltatrix 274, 276-7

pomfret 186-7

pomfrets 184-5

Port Jackson perchlet 206-7

poslociiloinaciilatns, Parablennins 367, 376-7

Potainalosa 38

prettyfins 266-7

Prionotlis 150

Pristigasteridae 37

Pivnotogrannnns 288

Prototroctes inaraena 2

Protroctidae 2, 9, 39, 55, 61

prowfishes 133

Psenes 251,423

Psenopsis 422

Pseudaminae 174

Pseniianthias 288

Psendaphritis 24, 295, 338, 339, 347
Psendapliritis nrvillii 337, 338, 342-3

PseiidocMwix 192

Psendocaranx dentex 194-5

Psendocaranx wrighti 196-7

Pseudochromidae 267, 327

Psendogobiiis 386

Psendogobins ohrinn 382, 398, 400-1

Pteradis 184

Ptereleotrinae 339, 347

Pterycombus 184

Pterygotrigla 150

Pterygotrigla picta 162
Pterygotrigla polyoinniflta 133, 162-3

Pilgnaso 123

piillns, Odax 326, 330, 332

pnnctata, Cirella 232
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punctata, Serioldla 12, 421, 426-7

pnnctata, Sillaginodes 12, 296-7

punctatiis, Papillogobius 382, 398-9

qnadrilineafns, Pelates 2

rainbow cale 330-1

rainbow fishes 326—7

Rastrelliger 412

Rays bream 186-7

red gurnard 152-3

red-spotted goby 398-9

red velvetfishes 133
redfish 106-7

redfishes 105-6

Redigobins 386

Redigobius macfostoma 382, 402-3

reducta, Eiiigmapercis 345, 360—1

Retropinnidae 10, 69
Rexea 406

Rexea solandri 405, 408-9

Rexichthys 406

Rhabdosargus 306
Rliabdosargtis sarba 2, 314—15

Rliombosolea tapirina 2
Rhyacichthyidae 382

Rhyncopelates 316
ribbonfish 418-19

rivoliana, Seriola 198, 199

roblistiis, SprateHoides 37, 52-3

rock cale 172-3

rock cods, Antarctic 337

rock ling 94-5

rockfish 268-9

Rosenblattia 174

rostratlis, Ammotretis 2

rotiiniiicepSi Oinobranchiis 367, 372—3

roughies 103,108-9

orange 108

violet 112-13

roughy 110-11

round herring 40-1

rneppellii, Apogon 174, 176—7
Ruvethis 406

sabre-toothed oyster blenny 380-1

Sacwa 288

sagax, Sardinops 2, 37, 50-1

sailfish 405
Salariini 368

salmon, Leaked 62-3

Salmonidae 69
SALMONIFORMES 69-77
Salmonoidei 69

salmons 69

Australian 180-1

beaked 60-1

eastern Australian 182—3

saltatrix, Pomatomus 274, 276-7

samson fish 198-9

sand burrowers 345

sand darts 382
sand diver 352-3

sand divers 345, 346—7

slender 348-9

sand lances 345
sand smelts 294-5

sand stargazers 367

sand trevaUy 196-7

sand whiting 300-1

sandfishes 345, 354-5, 358-9
beaked 59

broad 360-1

common 356—7

sandpaper fish 114-15
sandperches 345, 362-3

sandy sprat 46-7

sarba, Rhabdosargiis 2, 314—15

sarba, Spams 314

Sarda 412

Sariiindla 38
sardines 37, 38-9

blue 52-3

Sardinops 38
Sardinops neopiklmrdns 2

Sardinops sagax 2, 37, 50-1

Satyrichtliys 150
sauries 97

saiirus scoinberoides, Scoinberesox 97, 100-1

saury 100-1

savala, Tridiiurus 416

sawbeffies 108-9

Scaridae 325, 327, 330

Schedophilus 422

Schindleriidae 39, 55, 61, 382
Schindler's fishes 382

Schizochinis 346
Scliizochirus insolens 345, 352-3

schombtirgkii, Sillago 304-5

Schiiettea 250

Sciaenidae 2, 10, 12, 32, 165, 175, 185, 205, 227, 278-

83,307,363,413
scintilla, Ainazonsprattus 54

Scohpsis 205, 254, 363, 413
Sco;nber412
Scomber australasicus 405. 414-15

Scomber japonicus 414
Scomberesocidae 10, 28, 97, 98-101, 339

Scomberesox 98

Scomberesox saiims scoinberoides 97,100-1
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SMinberoinorus 412

Scombridae 10, 15, 27, 181, 255, 275, 279, 363,405,
407,412-15

Scombroidei 164, 405-19
Scombrolabricidae 413

Swrpaena 140

Scorpaenidae 10,13,15, 29, 133, 135, 140-9,151,289
SCORPAENIFORMES 133-63
Scorpaeninae 140

Scorpaenodes 140

Scorpaenoidei 133

scorpaenoides, Neosebastes 133, 148-9

Scorpididae 10, 32, 165, 181, 211, 232,233,236,237,
241, 245, 275, 284-7, 423

scorpionfishes 133, 140-1

Scorpis 284

Scorpis aeqnipinnis 284

Scorpis georgiana 284
Scorpis lineolata 284
Swrpis (lineolata ?) 286-7

Sarpis violacea 284
seacarps 170—1

seadragons 122

leafy 126-7

seahorses 116, 122-3

bigbeUy 124-5

seamoths 116, 117

dwarf 118-19

slender 120-1

seaperch, half-banded 292-3

searobins 133, 150-1

sebae, Monodactyhis 250, 252

Sebastinae 140
sebastoides, Acanfhistins 290

Sebastolobinae 140

Sectator 236

sectatrix, Kypliosns 238

semifasdata, Haletta 325, 328-9

seniilineatus, Apogon 174

semivestita, Gobiopterns 382, 396-7

Serioln 192, 193, 219
Seriola dumerili 198

Seriola hippos 198, 199
Seriola lalandi 198

Seriola moliana 198, 199

Seriola spp. 198-9

Seriolella 422

Seriolella brama 421, 424-5

Seriolella punctata 12, 421, 426-7

Serranidae 10, 12, 30, 33, 165,288

Serranidae (Anthiinae) 105, 135, 141, 167,189,193,219,
288-93

Serranidae (Epinephelinae) 289
Serranidae (Sen-aninae) 193

Serraninae 193, 289

serrafns, Acantliistins 12, 290-1

Setipinna 54

sexfasciatiis, Parapercis 364

sexlineatns, Helotes 320

sexlineatiis, Hehtlis 320

sexliiieatns, Pelates 322-3

shads 37, 38-9

shrimpfishes 116

Siganidae 10

SiUaginidae 2, 10, 12, 24, 26,81,165,171,211, 215,
241, 267,294-305,317,339, 347,387

Sillaginodes 294, 339

Sillaginoiies punctata 12, 296-7

Sillaginopsis 294

Sillago 294
Sillago bassensis 298-9

Sillago ciliata 2, 12, 300-1

Sillago inacnlata 2, 12, 300, 302-3

Sillago sclioinbnrgkii 304-5
Siluridae 64

SILURIFORMES 59, 64-7

silver biddies 226-7

silver biddy 228-9
silver bream 308-9

silver sweep 286-7

silver trevally 194-5

silver warehou 426-7

silverbelly 230-1

Sipliainia 174

Sipliamia cephalotes 178-9
siphonfishes, Wood's 178-9

Siplionognatlius 326
Sipltoiiognatlius argyroplianes 325, 326, 334—5

six-lined trumpeter 322-3

skipjack 196-7

sleepers 382, 383
slender sand diver 348-9

slender seamoth 120-1

slimy mackerel 414-15

smelts 69
sand 294-5

snake mackerels 405, 406-7

snake mudhead 59

snapper 312—13

snappers 306-7

snoek 410-11

solandri, Rexea 405, 408-9

Solegnatlms 123
Soleidae 10

Solenostomidae 123

Sorosicllthys 108
southern flathead 138-9, 388

southern galaxias 70-1

southern hakes 87, 88-9

southern herring 42-3
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southern minnows 69

southern spiny gurnard 158-9

Sparidae 2, 10, 12, 31, 165,205,227,245,255, 267,279,
306-15,317

Sparidentex 306

Spams 306

Spams sarba 314

spectabilis, Cluroneiinis 215

speculator, Platyceplialus 133, 138-9, 388

Spliaeraniia 174
Spliaeramia orbicularis 174

Sphyraenidae 10, 99, 219, 405

Spinapsaron 358

spinifer, Congiopodns 141

spiny gurnards, southern 158-9

spiny plunderfishes 337

spinyfins 103

splendens, Beryx 104
splendid perch 190-1
splitfins 166-7

spotted trevalla 426-7

Spratelloides 38
Spratelloides robnstiis 37, 52—3

sprats 38-9

blue 52-3

sandy 46-7

translucent 44-5

Sprattlis 38

squaretails 421

stargazers 345

sand 367

sticklebacks 116

Stigniatopora 123

StigmatopoM nigra 116,128-9

Stipecainpiis 123

Stolephorus 54
stonefishes 133

strigatus, Atypiclithys 244, 246-7

strigatus, Microcantlius 244, 248-9

striped trumpeter 242-3

western 320-1

stripey 248-9

stripeys 244-5

Stromateidae 421

Stromateoidei 164, 421-7

siibfasciatus, Genes 228-9

Siiggmndus 134

siippositiis, Afnrcagobins 382, 388—9

surfperches 325

Swan River goby 400—1
sweeps 284-5

silver 286-7

swordfish 405

syiineyanns, Kypliosiis 238

Synagrops 166

Syngnathidae 10, 15, 21, 23, 24, 116, 122-31

Syngnatlius 122

Synodonridae 39, 55, 61, 71, 347

taeniatiis, Trachinops 272—3

Taenioicfes 386
tailor 274-7

Tandanns tandanns 2

tapirina, Rlwnbosolea 2

Taractes 184
Tamctichthys 184

tarwhine 314—15

Tasmanian blenny 378-9

Tasmanian trumpeter 242—3

tasmaniainis, Parablennius 367, 374, 378-9

Tasinanogobiiis 386

taumakoides, Acanthoclinns 268

Tentoriceps 416
Tentoriceps cristatus 416

teraglin 282-3

Terapon 316

Terapontidae 2, 10, 32, 165, 205, 218, 227, 295, 307,
316-23

teres, Etruineus 2. 37, 40-1

Tetragonuridae 421
Tetraodontidae 10

Tetraroginae 140

Teu'ara cramvelli 346

Thalasseleotris 383
thornfish 340-1

thornfishes 337, 338-9
threadfin breams 254-5

three-spined cardinalfish 168—9

threefin blennies 367

Tlirepteriiis 215

Tliryssa 54
Tlmnnus 412

Thyrsites 406

Thyrsites atun 405, 406, 410-11
Thyrsitoides 406

Thyrsitops 406

Tliysanoplirys 134

tigerimis, Cenyptems 79, 82, 84-5

Tihdon 244, 284

tommyfish 350-1

tommyfishes 346-7

Tongaichthys 406

toothpick gobies 382

Trachichthyidae 5, 10, 15, 30, 93,103,105, 108-15,
185, 251

Trachichthyoidei 103

Trachichthys 108

Trachinoidei 164, 345-65

Trachinopinae 266

Twliinops 219, 227, 266, 267, 295
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Trachinops taeniatlis 272—3

Tiwclnnw 192
Traclinrus decliris 200—1

Tracliurus novaezelaniiiae 202-3

Tracliypoina 288

Tmchyscorpia 140
trailli, Paratracliichtliys 114
translucent sprat 44—5

translndtius, Hyperloplnis 37, 44-5

transparent goby 396-7

trevaUa, spotted 426-7

trevaUys 192-3

sand 196-7

silver 194-5

Trichiuridae 10, 15, 27, 405, 407,416-19
Tridiiuriis 416

Trichinrns lepturus 416
Tricliinrus niiiticns 416

Tricliiiirns savala 416

Trichonoridae 339, 345, 347, 359

triciispidata, Cirella 2, 232, 234-5

Triiientiger 386

Triglidae 10, 24, 29, 133, 135,141,150-63,359

Tripterygiidae 10, 227, 295, 367, 369
trout 69

trout cod 260-1

trumpeter whiting 302—3

trumpeters 240-1, 316-17

six-lined 322-3

striped 242—3

Tasmanian 242—3

western striped 320-1

yeUowtail 318-19

trumpetfishes 116
tnitta, Arripis 180, 182-3

tnittaceus, Arripis 180

Tnbbia 422
tubemouth 334-5

tunas 405,412-13

two-spined blackfish 224-5

nnicolor, Madigania 2

Uranoscopidae 10, 345
Urocampiis 123

Uivcainpus carinirostris 116,130-1

Uropliycis 92

wvillii, Pseiidaplirifis 228, 337, 342-3

vaigiensis, Kypliosiis 238

Valenciennea 386

Vanacampus 123

vanessa, Lepidotrigla 133, 160-1

variegatus, Bovichtiis 338

Veliferidae 10

velvetfishes 133

red 133

Vincentia 174

Vincentia wnspersa 174

Vincigiienia 55, 61
Vinciiliim 284

violacea, Scorpis 284

violet roughy 112—13

vitta, Pentapodiis 256-7

vittatiis, Hyperloplms 37, 46-7

viviparous brotulas 79

rliiniiiiflii, NemataSosa 37, 48-9

volitans, Pegasus 116, 117, 120-1

warehous 422-3

blue 424-5
silver 426-7

wavy grubfish 364—5

weed whitings 325, 326-7
blue 328-9

Western Australian butterfish 256-7

western blenny 376-7

western minnow 72-3

western school whiting 298-9

western striped trumpeter 320-1

western win-ah 290-1

whitebaits 69, 70
whitings 294-5

King George 296-7
sand 300-1

trumpeter 302-3

weed 325, 326-7

western school 298-9

yeUowfin 304-5
wide-bodied pipefish 128-9

wide-gape paedomorphic goby 394—5
win'ah, western 290-1

wolf herring 37
Wood's siphonfish 178-9

wormfishes 382

wrasses 325

wigliti, Pseuiiocaranx 196-7

xantliokrossos, Beliops 268-9

Xenisthmidae 382

Xenobmina 184

Xiphiidae 405
xylabion, Arripis 180

yellow-fin basses 189

yeUowfin bream 308-9

yeUowfin whiting 304-5

yeUowtail trumpeter 318-19

Zeidae 10, 109
Zoarcidae 79
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Over 700 species of marine fishes, belonging to
some 117 families, occur in freshwater and coastal

marine waters of temperate Australia. While there

has been a great deal of work published on the

adults of many of these species, knowledge of

their larval stages is very limited. Since larval

fishes are morphologicaUy different from adults,

their accurate identification is essential in any

biological study of fishes.

In Larvae of Temperate Australian Fishes the larval

stages of 124 fish species from 57 families which

occur in fresh water, estuarine and inshore marine

waters of temperate Australia are described.

Each family chapter includes a summary of

the taxonomy and life history information for the

family, a list of the main characters used to

identify larvae to family level, a table of the

merisdc characters of the genera found in

temperate Australian waters, and a list of families

whose larvae may be confused -with those of the

family being described, and the characters which

will distinguish them. For each species there is

information on adult distribution, importance to

fisheries, spawning, diagnostic characters of

larvae, and larval morphology and pigmentadon.

With over 570 scientific illustrations oflarval fishes

throughout, and a concise and accurate text,

this is an essential reference for anyone

conducting taxonornic, ecological

and fisheries research. ,^?g^%^
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